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TO THE MOST REVEREN0

CHARLES,

BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE,

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY,

PRIMATE OF ALL ENGLAND AND ]METROPOLITAN.

MY LORD,

IF 1 were disposed to consider the

value of that portion of these volumes,

-which is the result of my own labour, I

could not but feel that the laying them at

your GpoACe's feet would constitute a most

inadequate acknowledgment of the grati-

tude which I owe to your Grace for many

very great favours and benefits conferred

upon rne. In this view, there coulrl be

only one consolatory circumstance to sustain

me; the knowledo;e that to you the homage

pf all my efforts is due^ be they great or

little;

»% \j ^* '•' -^
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little: and be therefore who is already en-

gagctl for all^ may seem to be released from

the necessity of satisfying himself of the

worthiness of each particular offering.

But, my Lord, there are other respects,

for which I may be permitted to tender

these volumes to your Grace's favourable

regard, without the hazard of being thought

so ill to understand the nature and extent of

my own obligations, and the dignity of your

Grace's name.

The Lives of which this Collection is com-

posed have already, the greater part of

them, often obtained the praise of the wise

and good, as calculated to promote, in a

more than ordinary degree, the cause of

pure taste, good morals, and true religion

;

objects of infinite importance, for the pros-

perity of which they who best know your

Graces unceasing cares and labours, may

be
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be excused if they bear testimony, that

every endeavour to extend those great bless-

ings, has a peculiar title to come forth under

your Grace's protection.

The tendency which has been thus attrl-
'

buted to many of theseLives individually, it

was my hope would not be impaired, but

augmented, by combining them into one

series, and by the addition of the few illus-

trations with which they are accompanied.

If therefore I have not been deceived in

this expectation, I cannot deny to myself

the pleasing assurance, that the present

Publication will be received by your Grace

as an effort not uncongenial to your wishes,

and, in however low a degree, subordinate

to your own cares; and, as having afforded

therefore, a not unsuitable engagement of

a portion of the intervals of that leisure,

which I have obtained from your Grace's

VOL. I. a more
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more iinmcdiate service, and from pastoral

labours.

But it is owing to your Grace not only

that these Volumes exist at all, but also that

they exist such as they are. All that is new

ia tlieru comes by your Grace's liberality

and public spirit. Whatever pleasure then

or profit any of my readers may receive,

especially from this part of my materials,

it is fit that they should know, that from

the Archbishop of Canterbury the benefit

is derived, And, at the same time, let it

be farther declared, that this is but a very

humble instance of that love of aood

letters, and that public spirit, wliich have

prompted your Grace to the exertion of

manv acts of munificence, for the increase

of the literary treasures of your countrj^,

which exalt your Grace's name to the

siune level with tliose of the most illustrious

of your predecessors, Cranmer, and Parker,

and Laud,

That
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That your Grace's labours for the wel-

fare of the Church of God maj long be

blessed with abundant fruits of ri2;!iteouS'

ness and peace, is the earnest prayer of

My Lord,

your Grace's

most devoted,

faithful and humble Servant,

CnUISTOPHEIl WORDSWORTH.

a 2





PREFACE.

1 HE first wishes for the existence of a collection,

similar in design to that which now appears, were

excited in nay mind not less than ten years ago, and "

often recurred to it, during a long-continued resi-

dence in the University of Cambridge ; though I

do not remember to have entertained, in those times,

any very confident expectations, that the v/ork would

ever be undertaken by m3'Se]f.

But when, after the expiration of something

more than half the above-named period of years

j

I had been called to Lambeth, to the service of

his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, and, by

tracl of time, the probable advantages of such a

collection appeared continually to my mind, rather

to increase, than to be diminished; and when some

efforts which I had made to brino; about the execu^

tion of this design, from another quarter, on a ,

contracted scale, had yet produced no effect, I de-

termined to turn my own hands to the work:—and

it now becomes my duty to state the views and mo-

tives upon which it was begun, and the way and

manner in which it has been performed. The

mention, in the outset, of the places where the

9 wish
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Tiish for the existence of tliis work was first roll-

Ceived, and Nvliere it has been prepan d tor publi-

cation, 1 judge not to be impertinent, because these

circnnistaiKes may probably have had a conside-

rable intiuenee on itsr contents and character j and

therefore the knowledge of them may leatl the

reader, by a natural and easy progress, to a further

explanation of tlie principles on v/liich it has been

eom piled.

A protracted residence in ekher of our Univer-

sities, and afterwards iu that service wiiicli 1 have

mentioned, it ^vill easily be ui>derstood, was likely

to engage any man in ardent \vis'hes and desires for

the general prosperity and welfare of sincere piety

and true religion : and to inspire him more particu-

larly w ilh an earneft eonceru that tliose most im-

portant interests should ever advance and flourish

amouii our Theoloi'icai Students and the Cleriiv }

and throuixh their means and labours, w>th thc^

divine blessing, in every rank of society.

It a:pi>eared then, to the present writer, thaf.

there were extant, amonfv the literarv productions

of our cour>trv, many scattered narratives of the

lives of men eminent for piety, sufferings, learn--

iiiii, and sueh other virtues, or such vices, as render

their possessors interesting and j)roikable subjects

ibr history, many of which were very difficult to be

|-3rocurcd-, and smxie of them little known; anct

that, tliercibre^ the Ixjnelit which miglit have been'

expected to result from their iuliucnce, ^^as in a

great
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great degree lost. These I thought it might be a

labour well-bestowed to restore to a capacity of

more extensive usefulness, and to republish tUeiu

in one collection ; not merely to afford to many

readers an opportunity of what they could not

otherwise enjoy ; but also from the hopes, that the

serviceable effect of each migiit be increased by

their union and juxta-position ; and, that through

the help of a chronological arrangement, a species

of Ecclesiastical History might result, which though

tmdoubledlv very imperfect, might yet ans\\ er, even

in that view, several valuable purposes; while it

would possess some peculiar charms and recom-

mendationSi

A scheme of this nature, it is easy to conceive,

could not well be undertaken without manv limita-

tions. Besides those obvious ones of restricting tlie

history to that of our own country, ana tu the

lives of our fellow countrymen, there appeared to

me manv reasons, why the work should bea'in with

the preparations towards a Reformation by the la-

bour- of ^Vickliffe and his followers, and not a

few why it might well stop at the Ilevolution,

Within those limits are comprehended; if we except

the firft establisimitut of Ciiristianity amoui/st us,

the rise, progress, aud issue of the principal agita-

tions and revolutions of the publii; mhid of tiiis

country in rcixard to matters of Relivvion :—namely,

the Reformation from Popery, aud the glories and

horrors attending tiiat hard-fought struggle; the

subse-



subsequent exor])itances and outrages of the Anti-

popish spirit, as exemplified by the Puritans; the

victory of that spirit, in ill-suited alliance \vith the

principles of civil liberty, over loyalty and the

Established Church, in the times of Charles the

First ; the wretched systems and practices of the

Sectaries, during the Commonwealth, and the con-

tests for establishment between the Presbyterians

and Independents at the same period ; the hasty

return of the nation, weary and sick of the long

reign of confusion, to the antient constitution of

things, at the Restoration ; the operation of those

confusions, and of the ill-disciplined triumph of

the adverse party upon the state of morals and re-

ligion, during the early part of the reign of the

Second Charles ; the endeavours of Charles and

his brother to restore Popery, and introduce despo-

tism ; the noble exertions of the Clergy of the

Church of England, at that interval, in behalf of

natural and revealed Religion, and Protestantism,

and civil liberty; the Revolution of 1^88, together

with the ascertainment of the distinct nature and

rights of an eftablished Church, and a relio;ious to-

leration ; and the principles of the Non-jurors.

A narrative of these grand particulars, together

with many others of inferior moment, obtained in

connexion with a description of the virtues, private

life, and character of the agents principally con-

cerned in them would, I thought, be considerably

interesting and useful, and especially in regard to

those
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those objects which I have above referrect to, Avith-

out descending to later times, less productive in

some respects than the preceding, and more so in-

deed in others, but on both accounts the less fitted

to constitute any part of this design. At the Re-

volution, a degree of stability was given both to

our ecclesiastical and civil establishments, whidi

they never before possessed ; and hence a great part

of the age which followed was less fertile, at least

in historical interest: and from that asra, the grow-

inii abundance and extent of Bio^'raohical Alemoirs,

were felt, of themselves, as a discourafiement

against attempting the admission of any portion

of them into a collection like the present.

It was no part of my original plan to go in quest

of any thing new, but merely to revive the old-

Yet, when his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury

generously gave me permission to avail myself of the

stores contained in the Manuscripts in the Archiepis-

copal Librarv at Lambeth, I could not forbee.r, in

justice to that liberality, to exert such a further por-

tion of industry, as might seem best calculated to

increase the value and usefulness of my publication.

For this reason, and from this source, the Rea^rier

win iind here a copious Life of Sir Thomas iMore.

never before published; a new edition of Caven-

dish's Life of Cardinal ^Volsey, so much surpass-

ing in value those which have ])rece*ded it, as

almost to deserve the name of a new work; and

some lar^e aiid interestincr additions to the Memoirs

of
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of the Nicholas Ferrars ; besides many occasional

extracts inserted in the notes : tor all which I desire

in this place to return humble thanks to my most

honoured Patron.

Tiiat which occasioned me the greatest labour and

difTiculty, with regard to the remainder of my ma-

terials, was the laying in the first stores, and after-

wards making a selection out of tliem* The con-

tents of these volumes are but a very small part of

what 1 have gathered together, not without a con-

siderable expence of time and pains. From the

same heap, another man perhaps would have made

now and then a different choice. But the princi-

ples upon which I proceeded will, I trust, be made

sufficiently apparent to my readers in the course of

this preface: further I have nothing to say, but

that, proceeding upon those which I judge the best

principles, I made the selection the best I could.

It will be found, (for which, I imagine, no apo-^

logy is necessary), that I have preferred the ancient

and original authorities, where tliey could be pro-

cured, before modern comi)ilation3 and abridg-

ments; the narratives, for instance, of Fox and

Carleton, before the more artificial compositions of

Gilpin.

Neither do I think that it will require any excuse

with the judicious reader, that in the early parts of

the series, I have been at some pains to retain the

ancient orthography. It was one advantai^-c ^^•hich

I contemplated in projecting this compilation^ that

it
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it would afford, by the way, some view of the pro-

gress of the Enghsh language, and of English com-

position. This benelit would have been greatly

in^.paired by taking away the old spelling. But I

Jiave always thought that the far more solemn in-

terests of reality and truth are also, in a degree^

violated by that practice*

The reader is desired further to observe, that in

many cases the Lives are republished from the

originals, entire, and without alteration ; but in

others, the method pursued has been different.

Mlierever the work before me seemed to possess

a distinct character as such, either for the beauty

of its composition, the conveniency of its size, its

scarcity, or any other suiiicient cause, I was de-

sirous that mv reader should have the satisfaction

of possessing it compleat: but where these reasons

did not exist, I have not scrupled occasionally to

proceed otherwise: only, in regard to alterations, it

is to be understood, that all which I have taken the-

liberty of making are confined solely to oviissioiis.

Thus, the Lives written by Isaac Walton, are given

entire; and I have inserted all that he publishea :

but the accounts of Fcrrar and Tillotson have been

i^hortened.

]\Iany of the Lives which are given from Fox's

Acts and Alomiments (a), and which the Editor

looks upon as among the most valuable parts of his

(a) The edition fullowed is that of the vcar l6iO.

volumeS;
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volumes, are brouc^bt together and compiled from

distant and disjointed parts of that very extensive

work; a circumstance of which it is necessary that

any one should be informed, who may wish to com-

pare these narratives with the originals. It will be

found also, that in many places much has been

omitted; and that a liberty has not unfrequently

been taken of leaving out clauses of particular

sentences, and sins^le coarse and crross terms and

expressions, especially such as occurred against

Papists. But, though he has not all Fox laid be-

fore him, yet the reader may be assured that all

^\hich he has is Fox.

In the Notes which I have added, my aim hag

been occasionally to correct my Author ; but much

more frequently to enforce his positions, and illus-

trate him, and that especially in matters relating to

doctrines, opinions, manners, language, and cha-

racters. Their number might easily have been in-

creased, but I was unwilling to distract the Reader's

eye from the object before him, except where I

thought some salutary purpose might,be answered.

Where the notes are inserted between brackets

([]), it is to be understood, that they are not the

Editor's, but are derived from the same source a3

the text.

Upon the whole then, my desire has been to

bring forward in the way, and by the means which

I have stated, a work which might deserve some

humble station in the same rank with those produc-

tions
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tions which have been found to benefit tlie hicrh

and holy cause of pure taste, and virtue, and piety.

It is presumed, that this object may in some de-

gree have been obtained, by the examples which

will be found here recorded, and the manner in

w^hich the several narratives are told, of patient en-

during of affliction for conscience' sake : of suffer-

ing even to bonds and imprisonment, and death itself,

in the cause of the everlasting Gospel; of stedfast

labour and perseverance in the various duties and

good works of many several callings and stations in

society : of the successive stai^es, and the vicissi-

tudes of the progress of the Christian hfe, from its

first beginnings in the grace and mercy of God, to its

earthly consunmiation in a peaceful happy death :

—

and, on the other hand, by the contrast, which will

be found occasionally manifested and displayed, in

the goings on and the fate of error and vice, and

earthly-mindedness. From the multitude of secular

concerns which press upon us on every side, we

have all continual need to be called to the contem-

plation of the things of the future world, and to be

reminded that this life is chiefly important because

of its connexion with the other. ]My hope is, that

the histories of life and death, here delivered into

the hand of my reader, may bring some aid to the

side of those salutary impressions.

If it be likewise thought that the Editor has been

inHuenced by a further aim and desire to promote

the interests of religion and piety, especially as they

are
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are professed within the pale of the Church of

England, the surmise, he confesses, is well-grounded;

and it will ^reatlv add to whatever satisfaction he

looks for from his labour, if he shall find tiiat it

has indeed operated to that etiect: for he is per-

suaded that whatever is done in that cause, is done

and gained in the way which is most likely to securp

and serve " the edifying of the body of Christ in

love." And yet, if he could any ^vhere have found

Popery associated with greater piety and heavcnly-

mindedness than in Sir Thomas More, or Non-

conformity united with more Christian graces than

in Philip Henry, those examples also should have

obtained their station in this work, for the honour

of God, for doctrine, for reproof, for instruction

in righteousness.

It has then been no part of my design to give oc-

casion of offence to any.

If indeed occasion be taken, where none was in-

tended to be given ; if the errors and the evil prac-^

tices of Popery, the truths of Protestantism, the

sufterings of Martyrs and Confessors, and the in-

tolerance and cruelty of persecutors ; if the mad-

ness of fanatics, and the evils of civil and religious

war, cannot be described and deplored without

blame ; if the wisdom to be derived to present and

future ages from the records of the past cannot be

obtained by ourselves, ^^itllont exciting displeasure

' in other bosoms:" there may be circumstances which

shall call foith our concern and sorrow for the paii;

of
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of a suffering fellow- creature ; but the consequences

must be endured, as no part of our design, but

only accidental to it; and the complainant may
bear to be admonislied, whether, instead of casting

harsh imputations upon us, he would not be better

(employed in re-examining the grounds and princi-

ples of his own faith, and enquiring whether cause

hath not been afforded to him of rendering thanks

and praise to the mercy of God, for giving him yet

another call and summons to escape from error, and

forsake his sin.

But the Editor can make no apology for the large

space which is occupied in his history by the Popish

controversy, either in regard to the views of Politi-

cians, or of Romish coritroversialists.

I am well aware that by the extent to \vhich I

have availed myself of Pox's Acts and JSIonumtntSy

I fall within the sphere of such censures as that of

Dr. John ^lihier, in which he speaks of " the fre-

quent publications of John Fox's lying Book of

Llartyrs, with prints of men, women, and children

expiring in flames; the nonsense, inconsistency, and

falshoods of which (he says) he had in part exposed

in his Letters to a Prebendary." I am not i2;norant

of what has been said also by Dr. J. IMiincr's pre-

decessors in the same argument, by liarpsfield,

Parsons, and others. " But these v/ritin^s have not

proved, and it never will be proved, that John Fox

is not one of the most faithful and authentic of ail

historians. Wc know too much of the strength of

4 Fox'g'



book, and of the weakness of those of his adver-

saries, to be further moved by Dr. John JMihier's

censures, than to charge them with falshood. All

the many researches and discoveries of later thnes,

in regard to historical documents, have only con-

tributed to place the ^neral fidelity and truth of

Pox's melancholy narrative on a reck which cannot

be shaken.

After all, the object nearest to the Editor's heart

in compiling this collection, has been, as he has

ah^eady intimated, to consult the benefit of the

Theological Students in our Universities, and the

younger Clergy,

POST-
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X Have yet occasion to request the Reader's

attention, shortly, to another very different sub-

ject.

In the year 1 S0% I pubhflied " Six Letters to

Granville Sharp, Esq. respecting his Remarks on
the Uses of the Dehnitive Article, in the Greek
Text of the New Testament." 8vo. Rivingtons.

Much has been said and written for and against

that publication. It would be wrong, therefore, if

I were to suffer the present opportunity to pass by,

without adverting to those notices; at least, with-

out stating whether any alteration of judgment has

been produced in my mind, respecting the argu-

ment attempted in the ^' Six Letters," by the many
censures and animadversions under which those
" Letters" have fallen. I am by no means certain,

that a cause of very solemn importance may not,

in a degree, have suffered, by an aversion to con-

troversy, and an opinion of the little account due

to my adversaries, which have kept me so long

silent.

But had it been true, that the " Six Letters"

had obtained a much smaller share of the public

notice, either for praise or blame, than indeed they

have, it could not but be tit, that I should state

occasionally, what may be the present bearings and

estimate of my ov,n mind, respecting the value

VOL. I. b and
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and truth of the argument once seriously brought

forward by uie, as the result of those Letters; wlie-

ther iny conlidence in its stability may have been,

by any means, in the interval, materially increased

or diminished ; an argument, the more interesting,

at least for its pretended relation to an article of

our Christian Faith, of primary and fundamental

importance.

In the year 1803, the Six Letters were followed

by " Six more Letters to Granville Sharp, Esq. on

his Remarks upon the Uses of the Article in the

Greek Testament, by Gregory Blunt, Esq." 8vo.

Johnson. I thought it sufficient to notice that M'ork

by the following Letter, addressed to its Author,

which appeared, in the month of June of that year,

in one or two of the periodical publications. By
recording the Letter in this place, I mean it to be

understood, that I still retain the same sentiments,

respecting the " Six more Letters," which I have

therein expressed.

To ihe Author of Slv more Letters to Granville

Sharp, Esq.

SIR,

THE many observations which you have bestowed

upon my ^' Six Letters to Granville Sharp, Esq."

in your " Six more Letters" to that Gentleman,

may seem to give to my readers, and I have no
great objection to say that they give to you,

some claim to be informed what impressions have

been made on my mind by your animadver-

sions,

^ Your
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Your Letters then, in the first place, have in

no degree lessened my opinion of the truth of Air.

Sharp's Rule, and of the value and importance of

that discovery. It is, however, a disappointment to

me, that I cannot go further ; that I cannot pro-

ceed to say, that your researches have contributed

to give additional evidence and stability to Air.

Sharp's theory; an event which might perhaps have

followed, had that theory found a more learned and

more logical adversary.

But, with regard to 7n]/ own more particular con-

cerns, (I speak it, not without due dehberation,

and well knowing what I say,) in my judgmerit, you
have not shewn, that I have been guilty of any

error, of any misrepresentation, of any false rea^r

soning, whether great or small, one instance of in-

advertency alone excepted. It appears, that in an
extract from St. Cyril of Alexandria, (Six Letter.%

page 10,) I have inserted the article tou before ;)^^i(rTou,

Avhich does not exist in the printed text from ^\hich

I quoted. In offering our acknowledgments for a

favour conferred, it is justly accounted unpolite to

extenuate that favour, and to shew how small is its

value. For this detection, therefore, I beg leave,

witiiout interposing any reserve or demur, to return

you my thanks. But this is all. In every other

respect I maintain what I have written, |so far, I

mean, as it has been assailed by you,) wuhout ex-

ception or relaxa.tion; and in no other point am I

enabled to profess my obli.g;ations to you for any

new stores or materials which may contribute in

any way to the decision of the important subject of

our respective lucubrations.

Again : with so little to retract, I feel also very

little inclination to recriminate; to sheu- what you
have, or what you have not done; to point out your

b 2 deiiciencies,
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deficiencies, errors, misrepresentations, and incon-^

sistencies. I think indeed, that they are, all of

them, both very great and very numerous. But

you have hinted to us, that you write not for in-

competent readers. *' I am not writing," you say,

*' for school-boys." If babes and boys do not read

your book, 1 shall be well contented to leave you

to the judgment and censure of others. If men
are to be your readers, I can have little concern or

solicitude about them.

After these observations, it can hardly be neces-

sary, otherwise than for the sake of method, that I

should subjoin the conclusion to whicli they were

intended to lead; namely, that, unless I should be

called to reconsider, defend, or retract what I have

written in my '' Six Letters" by some more respect-

able antagonist, it is not my purpose to take any

further notice of your pamphlet.

I am, Sir,

Your very obedient and humble servant,

The Author of Sir Letters

to Granville Sharp, Esq.

In the year 1805, the subject was further prose-

cuted from the press, by '' A Vindication of cer-

tain passages in the common English Version of

the New Testament, addressed to Granville Sharp,

Esq. by the Rev. Calvin Winstanley, A. M." ]2mo.

Longman. Among many important mistakes, and

misinterpretations of writers referred to, from w hich

it might be easily shewn, (as it has been very suf-

ficently in one of our Monthly Journals, the British

Critic,
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Critic, for May, 1808,) that tlie value attributed

by Mr. Winstanley to his labours originated prin-

cipally in his own mistakes and misinterpretations,

it may yet be conceded, that Mr. Winstanley has

effected more than any other writer that has yet

appeared against Mr. Sharp's theory ; not that I

apprehend he has, in the slightest degree, affected

its truth or stability; but, in one or two particulars,

his observations may perhaps tend a little to help

his readers to a clearer understanding, and a more

distinct enunciation of it.—With regard to the " Six

Letters," Mr. Winstanley condemns them as of little

value. But then, many will think that he supplies

us with a criterion whereby we must be led to reckon

not very highly of the value of this particular cen-

sure, nor very favourably of his general Judgment,

when he tells us, that the book which he condemns

he had never seen. i\fter all, Mr. Winstanley's

tract will not have been without its good effects.

It has, doubtless, extended the knowledge of the

matter in dispute ; and it will have tended, I trust,

to fix his own mind more closely to his object ; and

to impress hiin with higher notions of its impor-

tance and difficulty. Let him permit me then to

invite him, with sentiments of unteigned respect,

' and as a sincere fellow-labourer in the search of

truth, which I doubt not but that he really is, to

renew his efforts, to persevere in his undertaking,

and to continue to communicate, either publickly or

privately, the result of his researches.

In res^ard to such thin2;s as have been said or

written, and not printed, against the " Six Letters,''

and the argument contained in them, it may be

not unfit to be mentioned, that, where the knowledge

of their existence has reached me, I have-not been

backward, (as the persons concerned could, if they

9 pleased,
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pleased, testify.) in seeking to obtain a communi-
cation of those sentiments and reasonings. It is

not less true, however, that 1 have found, in more
instances than one, a readiness to speak or write

against the ^' Six Letters" and their Author, where
there existed none to impart to himself a know-
ledge of the things objected against. As a per-

sonal concern, I should have much preferred to

have passed this* matter by in silence; but the

justice due to a serious argument connected with a

very solemn subject, demands that I should not

altogether hold my peace.

The testimonies which have been given, both in

public and private, to the value and importance of

the " Six Letters" have been exceedingly nume-
rous. But upon these I have no disposition to

enlarge. I have always been much more solicit-

ous to seek for arguments against my labours upon
this subject, than for commendations of them.

But this consideration must not withhold me from
earnestly recommending to the notice of those who
wish to prosecute the present inquiry respecting

the theory of the Greek Article, the learned and
elaborate work of Dr. Middleton on that subject.

8vo. Cadell.

Upon the whole then, I desire it to be under-

stood, that the general argument respecting the

true interpretation of certain important texts in the

New Testament, as it is comprised in the '' Six

Letters," has hitherto, in my judgment, been in no
respect impaired by any thing which I have seen

alle^ied on the other side.

Let it be further understood, that I hereby ear-

nestly invite either the public or private commu-
nication of any objections against it;

That
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That I beg respectfully to suggest, that no man
can well be more laudably employed than in en-

deavouring to rescue any doctrine of our religion

from the rash attempts of injudicious men to sup-

port it by false and untenable arguments ;

And, finally, that I hereby pledge myself to

retract publickly what I have written in my '^ Six

Letters,'' so soon as I shall be convinced, either

by my own researches, or those of others, that

what I have there written is justly liable to that

imputation.

JVot7. 20, 1S09.
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AS for John Wickltf?e^ John Huss, Valdo^

and the i est^ for ought I know, and 1 beheve setting malice

aside, for ought you know, they were godly men. Their

greatest heresie was this, that they complained of the

dissolute and vicious Lives of the Clergy, of worshipping

Images, of fained Miracles, of the tyrannical Pride of the

Pope, of Monks, Friers, Pardons, Pilgrimages, and Pur-

gatory, and other like deceiving and mocking of the People ;

%nd that they wished a Reformation of the Church.

Bishop Jewel-



JOHN WICKLIFFE'.

/\FTER al these heretofore recitecP, by whom
(as ye have heard) it pleased the Lord something

to worke against the bishop ot Rome, and to weaken
the pernicious superstition of the friers ; it now
remaineth consequently, following the course of

yeares, orderly to enter into the storie and tracta-

tion of John W'icklitfe our countriman, and other

more of his time, and same countrie, whom the Lord
(with the like zeale and power of spirit) raised up
here in England, to detect more fully and amplie

tiie poison of the Pope's doctrine, and false religiou

set up by the friers. In whose opinions and asser-

tions, albeit some blemishes perhaps maybe noted;

yet such blemishes they be which rathei' declare

him to be a man that might erre, than which direct-

ly did fight against Christ our Saviour, as the

Pope's proceedings and the friers did. And what
doctor or learned man hath been from the prime
age of the church, so perfect, so absolutely sure,

in whom no opinion hath sometime swerved awrie ?

' John Wicklife.] On the history of V/ickcliffe and his

opinions, the reader may consult HarpsHcld's Historia Hccresis

Wiclexiunce, fol. 1()2C. James's Apologie for John Wicklifft,

shewing his cojijormitie with the now Church of England, 4to.

16O8. Tanner's Bibl/otheca,p.767—772. Wharton's Appendix
to Cave's Historia Literaria^ Vol. II. p. 60—65. Lewis's His-
tory of the Lije and Sufferings of John JFiclijfe, 8vo. 1720. And
the Life of Reynold Fecoc/:, Bishop of St. Asaph, 8vo. IT-i-i,

by the same author.
* Heretofore recited.] Robert Groslhed, Bishop of Lin-

coln ', Richard Fitz-ralph, Archbishop of Armagh ; Nicolas

Orem; the Author of the Prayer and Complaint of the Plow-
man and others,

B 2 And
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And yet be the said articles of his, neither in number
so many, nor yet so grosse in themselves and so

cardinall, as those cardinall enemies of Cln'ist per-

chance do give them out to be; if his books, wliich

they abohshed', were remaining to be conferred

M'ith those blemishes, which they liave wrested to

the worst, as evil will never said the best.

This is certaine and cannot be denied, but that

lie being the publike reader of divinitie* in the

Universitie of Oxford, was for the rude time where-

in he lived, famously reputed for a great clerke, a

deepe schooleman, and no lesse expert in all kind

of philosophic. The which doth not only appeare

' His books, ivliich they al)oUshcdS\ Bishop Burnet having,

in his History of the Reformation, made a reflection similar to

this of Ff)x, he is animadverted upon by the severe pen of

llenry Wharton, in the following terms:
'" It seems the historian knew not any certain means of

gaining information of Wicklift'c's true opinions; but when he

\rould include all others in the same ignorance of them, we
must desire to be excused. We have as manv of the works
of Wicklilfe yet extant, as, if printed together, would make
four or five volumes in folio. And whether so many books
be not sufficient to teach us his opinions, let the reader judge."

Specimen of Errors and Defects in the History of the Reformat
lion, by Anth, Marmer. P. l6.

Nor is there nideed now much occasion that we should have

recourse even to manuscripts, to enable us to distinguish the real

from the imputed doctrines of Wickliffe. The following works

have been printed : Vialogorum, lib. 4. ^Vicklif^e's Jf'icket,

15A6, &c. Prologue to the Bible, under the title, Pathway tu

fcrj'ect Knowledge (if this be indeed Wickliffe's), 1550, Apho-
risnii IVicletiani, 1554. Complaint to the King and Parliament,

Tiith a Treatise against the Friars, l608. Translatioji of the

2\ew Testament, 1731, fol. These, with the addition of the

books mentioned in note ('), and the third vol. of Wilkins's

Concilia, leave no longer room to complain of any deficiency

of materials for information, respecting the sentiments which
he entertained in the principal heads of religion.

* Reader of dii'initie.] WicklitTe was born, probably, about

the year 13'24*, and he began to deliver 'I'heological Lectures

in 1372, in the reign of Kdward III. Lewis's History. P.

1 and 18.

by
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by his owne most famous and learned \vritings and
monuments, but also by the confession of Walden,
his most cruell and bitter enemie ; who, in a cer-

taine epistle written unto pope Alartin the Fift,

saiih that he was wonderfully astonished at his miost

strong arguments, with the places of authoritie

which he had grathered, and with the vehemencie
and force of his reasons.

It appeareth by such as have observed the order

and course of times, that this Wickliffe flourished

about the yeare of our Lord 1371, Edward the

Third rai^nin^ in England : for thus we do find in

the chronicles of Caxton : In the yeare of our Lord

1371, (sailh he) Edward the I'hird, kin^ of Eng-
land, in his parliament, was against the pope's

clergie. He willingly barkened and gave eare to

the voices and tales of heretikes, witli certaine of
his counsell, conceiving and following sinister opi-

nions against the clergie. Wherefore, afterward,

he tasted and suffered much adversity and trouble.

And not long after, in the yeare of our Lord, saith

he, 1371^, he wrote unto the bishop of Koiiie, that

he should not by any meanes intermeddle any more
within his kincrdome, as touchins; the reservation,

or distribution of benefices': and that all such

bishops

^ The reservation of benefices.] This refers to a power gra- >

dually usurped by the Popes to a very great extent ; where'oy,

before any ecclesiastical promotion became vacant, the see of
• Home reaened the future nomination to itself, and declared

that if any presentation was made, it should be void.

In one of these letters of the king and his parliament to

Pope Clement VI. they thus expostulate against this evil.

*' We have thought meet to signifie unto your Holiness,

that divers reservations, provisions and collations, by your
predecessours apostolike of Rome, and by you, most Holy
Father, in your imie have been granted (and that more largely

than they have beene accustomed to be) unto divers persons,

as wel strangers and of sundry nations, as unto some such as

are our enemies; having no understanding at all of the tongue

^nd gonditjoiis of them, of u-hom they have the government
and
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bishops as were under his dominion, should injoy

their former and ancient Hbertie, and be conlirmed

of their metropolitanes, as halh been accustomed
in times past. Thus much writeth Caxton. But
as touching the just number of the yeare and time,

-Nve will not be very curious or carefull about it

at this present. This is out of all doubt, that at

what time all the world was in most desperate and
vile estate, and that tiie lamentable ignorance and
darknesse of God's truth had overshadowed the

whole earth; this man ste|)ped forth like a valiant

champion, unto whom it may justly be applied that is

spoken in the booke called Ecclesiasticus^, of one

Simon the sonne of Onias : Even as the morning
star beins: in the middest of a cloud, and as the

moone being full in her course, and as the bright

beames of the sunne ; so doth he shine and glister

in the temple and church of God,
Thus doth almighty God continually succor and

help, when all things are in despaire : being alwaies

(according to the prophecie of the Psalme^) a

and cure : whereby a great number of soules are in perill, a

great many of their parishioners in danger, the service of God
fiestioyed, the alnies and devotion of all men diminished, the

hosi)ital3 perished, the churches with their appurtenances de-

cayed, charitie withdrawne, the good and honest persons of

our realme unadvanced, the charge and government of soules

not regarded, the devotion of the people restrained, many
poore scholars unpreferred, and the treasure of the realme
curried out against the minds and intents of the founders.

All which errors, defaults, and slanders. Most Holy Father,

wee neither can nor ought to suffer or endure." Fox's Acts,

P. 353. Edit. 1610. this was in the year 1343. An Act
was passed in parliament the year following, to annul these

reservations; but the effect produced was only partial, 'J'he

dispute was several times revived ; till about the year 137^,

they were totallv abolished in the kimidom of England, but

by no means so in other countries, by Pope Gregory XI.

Wilkin's Concilia. Vol, II [. P. 97-
^ Called Ecclcsiasficus.] Chap. L. v. 6,

7 Tnc Fsalmc] Pealme IX. v. 9, kc.

helper
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helper in time of need ^. The which thing never

more plainly appeared, than in these latter dales

and extreame age of the church; when as the

whole state and condition, not only of worldly

things, but also of religion, was depraved and cor-

rupted : That like as the disease named Lethargus

among the physitions, even so the state of religion

amongst the divines, was past all man's remedie.

The onely name of Christ remained amongst chris-

tians, but liis true and lively doctrine was as farre

unknowne unto the most part, as his name was
common unto all men. As touching faith, conso-

lation, the end and use of the law, the office of

Christ, of our impotencie and weakenesse, of the

Holy Ghost, of the greatnesse and strength of

sinne, of true works, of grace and free justification

by faith, of libertie of a christian man, wherein

consisteth and resteth the summe and matter of

our profession ; there was no mention, nor any
word almost spoken. Scripture-learning and divi-

nitie was knovvne but unto a few, and that in the

scholes onely, and there also turned and converted

almost all into sophistry. In stead of Peter and
Paul, men occupied their time in studying Aquinas
and Scotus, and the master of sentences. The
world leaving and forsaking the lively power of

God's spirituall word and doctrine, was altogether

led and blinded with outward ceremonies and hu-

mane traditions, wherein the whole scope, in a
manner, of all christian perfection did consist and
depend. In these was all the hope of obtaining

salvation fuUie fixed : hereunto all thing's were at-

tributed. Insomuch, that scarcely any other thing

^ In time of need. ^ On the Causes and Necessity of the

Reformation, see Hermaniu von der Hardt Hisioria Litcraria

Rcfurmationis. Parts I—1\'. A. D. 17 IT. llottingeri ///s^o/'/rt

Eccles'uistica. Vol. V

—

Wl. Gibscu's Prt'.senative against

i'operi/. Tit. 1. P. 1—13^.
- * . was
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was seene in the temples or churches, taught or

spoken of in sermons, or finallie intended or gone
about in their whole life, but only heaping up of

certaine shadowed ceremonies upon ceremonies;

neither was tliere any end of their heaping.

The people were taught to worship no other

thing but that which they did see, and did see

almost nothing which they did not worship.

The church being degenerated from the true

apostolicke institution above all measure (reserv-

ing only the name of the apostolicke church, but

far from the truth thereof in very deed) did fall

into all kind of extreame tyrannic : whereas the

povertie and simplicitie of Christ was changed into

crueltie and abomination of life. In stead of the

apostolicke gifts and continuall labors and travels,

slothfulnes and ambition was crept in amongst the

priests. Beside all this, there arose and sprung up
a thousand sorts and fashions of strange religions',

being

9 Sorts and fashions of strange reUgw?is.] That is, the

various sectb of monks and friars.

Aniid so many corruptions, it is not to be wondered that

the contagion spread from the heart and from manners, and

invaded ihk^ popular language. Of this very baneful species of

degeneracy, the instances are by no means infrequent. We
have an example before us in the use of this term religion; a

word, to the participation of which, with its corresponding

epithet rdigious, the laitj/ seem to have been allowed to make
hardly any pretension. They were almost exclusively appro-

priated to the clergy, and especially to the several orders of

monkj and friars, 'i'hus we read, in the Complaint and Prayer

vj' the Ploughmati, the work of a professed reformer: *' The
Pope clepith (calleth) himselfe Father of fathers, and n^aketh

many religions. But whether is love and charity increased

by these fidthers and by their religions^ or else ymade lesse ?

For a frier ne loveth not a monke, ne a secular man neither;

nor yet one frier another that is not of the order. Ah I^ord I

me thinketh that there is little p( rfection in these religion*/

'the service that thou desiiest is keeping of thine bests (com"

viandments); and then a lewd man (lay-man) may serve God, as

',veU asc* Uian oi religion; though that the ploughtaan he may not

)mv%
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being the onelv roote and well-head of all super-

stition. How great abuses and depravations were

crept into the sacraments, at what time they were

compelled to worship simihtudes and signes of

things, for the very things themselves ; and to

adore such thinsjs as were instituted and ordained

have so much silver for his prayer, as men of religion.'* Fox.

P, 368. Whyiford's Pi/pe of Perfection, printed A. D. J 532.

is an elaborate apology for monachism. This curious book
furnishes us with many examples of the same iibuse of the

term religion. ** lieligyon is made and standeth principally in

the three essencial vowes, obedience, v/ilfuU povertie, and
ehastitie. For these tlire ben the substanciall partes of re-

ligi/on." Fob 2.— ' The great heretyke Luther, with all his

discyples, done deprave and utterly condempne all maner of

religyonSy except oneiy (as they call hit) the reUgyon of Christe.

Wherefore 1 thought necessarye (unto the comforte of all suche
persones as have or done purpose or intende to entre reUgyon)

somewhat, after my poore understanding, to speke thereof."

Fob 3.—" A state tippertaynynge unto monkes and solitarie

persones, whiche state is now called onely reUgyon. And
suche persones as ben l)oundeu,unto that state, and done Ivve

in religion bene alone called religious persones^ and 7ione other

persones ben so named commiinlyy hut onely they." Fob 232.
The rirbt quotation in this note supplies another apt instance

of the corruption which we are remarking upon, in the use of
tile word lewd; which, as it should appear, denoting in its

primitive signification, in the Anglo-Saxon, ignorant, was
about the age of WicklifFe, perpetually used simply for lay-

man, without beu:g designed to convey any particular re-

proach; and at other times, in a worse sense, to which it is

now exclusively appropriated. Under this example, the pre-

sumptuous revilings of the Pharisee can hardly fail of recurring

to the mind of my readers. " This people who kfiontth not the
law, are cursed." John vii. 49. The onl}'^ remaining instance

of a corruption in language, which I shall adduce, is one
nearly allied to those above referred to—the use of the term
Holy Church. " When men sveken oi holy chnrche (savs Wick-
litfe), they understonden anoon prelates and priests, monks,
cannons and frere«, and all men that have crov/ns (the ton-

sure) y tho they liven never so cursedly agenst God's law; and
clepen not ne holden secular men oi holy church, tho they liven

never so duly after God's law, and enden in perfect charity."

Lewis's History, P, 1.2(). Compare TindalTs works, p. 24-9.

A.D. 1571.

only
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only for memorials ! Tina 11 y, what thing was there,

in the whole state of christian religion so sincere,

so sound and pure, which was not defiled and
spotted with some kind of superstition ? Besides this,

with how many bonds and snares of dailie new
fangled ceremonies were the sillie consciences of
men, redeemed by Christ to liberty, snared and
snarled ! Insomuch, that there could be no great

diilcrence almost perceived bctwecne christianitie

and Jewishnesse, save only the name of Christ : so

that the state and condition of the Jewes, might
seeme somewhat more tolerable then ours. The
christian people were wholly carried away as it

were by the noses, with meere decrees and consti-

tutions of men, even whither as pleased the bishops

to lead them, and not as Christ's will did direct

them. All the whole world was filled and over-

whehiied with errors and darkenesse. And no
great marvell ; for why, the simple and unlearned
people being farre from all knowledge of the holy

scripture, thought it sufficient enough for them, to

know onlie these things which were delivered them
by their pastors and shepheards ; and they on the

other part taught in a manor nothing else, but such
things as came forth of the court of Rome : Where-
of the most part tended to the profit of their order,

more than to the glorie of Christ.

The Christian faith v.as esteemed or counted

none other thino; then, but that everie man should

know that Christ once suffered, that is to say, that

all men should know and understand that thing

which the divels themselves also knew. Hypocrisie

was counted for wonderfull holinesse. All men
were so addict unto outward shewcs, that even they

themselves which professed the most absolute and
singular knowledge of the scriptures, scarsly did

understand or know any other tl.ing. And this

evidently did appeare, not onely in the common
sort
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sort of doctors and teachers, but also in the very

heads and captaines of the church ; whose whole

relijiion and iiolinesse consisted in a maner in the

observing of dales, meats and garments, and such

like rhetoricall circumstances, as of place, time,

person, &c.. Hereof sprang so many sorts and

fashions of vestures and garments: so many dif-

ferences of colours and meates : with so many pil-

iirima^es to severall places, as though S. James at

Compostella* could doe tliat, which Christ could

not doe at Canturburie : or else that God were not

of like power and strength in every place, or could

-iiot be found but bein^^ sought for bv runnino; and

iiadding hither and thither. Thus the holinesse of

the whole yeare was transported and put oa unto

' S. James at Composfella.l The pilgrimage to Compostella

in Spain, famous throughout Europe, was accounted one of

the most meritorious, and among t^ie most highly favoured by

supposed miraculous interpositions. A part of its celebrity,

^ve are told, was owing to the length of the way, and the

dangers of the journey. " A short pilgrimage (says Weever),

is not worth a pin: neither is an image in so much honour
and respect in that country where it is, as in far countries.

For example, the Italians, yea those who dwell near Rome,
will mock and scoff at our English and other pilgrims, who go
to Rome to see the Pope's Holiness, and St. Peter's chair;

and vet the}'^ they themselves will run to see the relics of St.

James of Compostella, in the kingdom of Gallicia in Spain,

which is above twelve hundred English miles." Weever's

Funeral Monuments. Disc. P. clxiii. Edit. 1767. The
whole legend upon which the fame and the wealth of this

celebrated spot was founded, which *' has cost millions of

christians many a weary step over rocks and mountains; who
otherwise would have staid at home, and performed their de-

votions, and not have, by long sauntering pilgrimages, reduced

themselves and their families to beggary ; having nothing, by
that means, left them but a few scollop shells upon a thread-

*bare weed, and a feather or two of the cast of the cock which
crowed when St. Peter denied his Lord," has been accurately

examined, and its numerous falshoods and absurdities satis-

factorily exposed by Dr. Michael Geddes, in the second

volume of his Mhcellaneuu.'i Tracts, P. 208—234.

8 the
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tlic Lent season". No countrie or land was count-

ed iiolv, bat onelie Palestina, where Christ liad

walked himsclfe with his corporail feet. Such was
the blindnessc of that time, men did strive and
light for the crosse at Hierusalem, as it had been
for the chiefe and onelie force and strength of our
faith. It is a wonder to reade the nionu^ients of

the former times, to see and understand what great

troubles and cahunitics this crosse hath caused

almost in everv christian commonwealth. For the

Romish

* Put off vnlo the Lent sectson.'] Thus in the Festival, wliich

consists ot" sliort sermons or homilies upon many of the Sun-
(Javs, and the other princip;il teiists throughout the year, and
was the book most couunonly read in churches, even till the

latter end of the reign of lienry VIII. the discourse for the

second Sunday in Leni thus be<iiiis:

*' Good men and women, this is the seconde Sondav in

clene Lente ; wherefore lyke as ye have alt f/n.^ yere before

made you honest and well besene in good araye to youre
Z>of/v, ncxo shoulde ye be as soone besye to make you a dene
soulc. \Vhi;refore this tyme of Lente is ordeyned to dense
youre conscience from all maner lust and fyllh of sinne."

Festival, fol. 17 b. Again, " And for bycause that every

man synnes more or lesse, for to make satysf'aceyon for trespas,

all crysten [)eople ben boundenby the lawe of God and PIoolv

Chyrche to fast these forty daycs." Festival fol. 15, From
such extracts as these, tiie reader will see the necessity of a

reformation in doctrine, and will recognize one cause of the

frequent insertion of those expressions in the liturgy, and
other books of the Reformers, where Christ is spoken of as a
** full and perfect satisfaction," " the only meiliator and ad-

vocate," &c.—Yet once more. The Golden Legend, so deno-
minated, because " as golde passeth all other metalles, so

this boke excedeth all other bokes,'^ upon the first Sunday
in Lent, makes the following calculation :

" We put to

penaunce and afriyccyon fro this present day unto Fester six

wekes comynge, that ben forty-two dayes. Yf the Sondayes
be taken awave, there abvde in the abstynence but thirtv-six

dayes : and the yere is demeaned by three hondred and sixty-

live dayes: (so) ne gyve the tythe of them to God whan ice

Jasfe." "Golden Legend, fol. 14. Edit. 1.V27. Uy Wynkyn de
U'orde. In the same spirit the clergy of the Lower House of

Convocation, solemnlv complained to the prelates, in the year
15:36',
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Romish champions never ceased, by writin::;, ad-

monishing, and counselling, yea and by quarrell-

ing, to move and stir up princes n)inds to vvarre

and battell, even as though the faith and beleefe

of the gospell, Avere of small force, or little effect

without that wodden crosse. This was the cause

of the expedition of the most noble prince, king

Richard, unto Hierusalem, who being taken in the

same journie, and delivered unto the emperour,

could scarslie be ransomed home againe for thirty

\536, that among many other erroneous opinions, '' it was
preached, thought and spoken to the slander oi" tliis no'ole

realm, disquietness of the people, and damage of christian

souls, that the sinner ofleiiding in the Lent or other hidi

feasts of the year, is wortiiy no more punishment, than he
that transgresseth in any other time." Wilkins's Concilia, vol.

III. p. S05. But, as knowledge and reformation advanced,

a better temper began to prevail. Hence in the year I545»

we find Cuthbert Scot, no vcrv zealous friend to the reforma-

tion, in a sermon at St. Paul's cross, thus expressing himself:
** Now if the tyme wold suftre me, I wolde speake here of iha

fashvons of men nowe in these dayes. For many there be, as

I thynke, whiche do not walke in this way, but do runne as

it were in a circuit, and maye be lykened to a dogge that

runneth in a v.hele, whiche styll goeth and laboreth, and
when he maketh an ende, he is even where he be^gonne. And
so I do feare that men do in tb.ese dayes. Theyr tyme goeth,

and they growe in age, and yet, looke, how they iyved the

iaste 3eare, and even so they lyve this yeare, and so wyll do
the nexte: nolhvng at all increasynge in vertue nor godlynea,

but do as vittelars use to do, whiche take bread and drincke

of bakers and brewers, to a daye, nut payenge money iia

hande, but tale v.ith them : and when the day of payment
Cometh, they pave theyr money, and strike off the old tales,

and be<^vnne asavne to tavle of newe. And even so do we.

We be verv bold with God all the yeare longe, and tale with

hym tyll Lente comme ; and then we be confessed, kepynge

abstinence for a tvme, and receyve the holy sacrament, and so

sone as Easter is past, we begyn even to tale of newe, and
fall a^avne to our olde kvnde nf Ivvvng. But such be not

these that David called m this place, happy ; for they do not

walke undefylcd in this way." Signat. k. 7. Imprynted by

Johannes lierford, at the costes of llobert Toye. lo45,

thou-
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thousand markcs.* In the same enterprise or jouf-

nic, Fredericus the empeiour of Home, a man of

n)Ost excellent vertne, was much endamaged, an.

1 17,9. And also Philip tlie king of France, scarslie

returned home ajiaine in safctic, not without jrreal

losses: so much did they esteeme the recovery of

the holy citie and crosse.

Upon this alone, all men's eies, mindes and de-

votions, were so set and bent; as though either

there were no other crosse but that, or that the

crosse of Christ were in no otlier place but only at

Hierusalem. Such was the blindnesse and super-

stition of those daies, which understood or knew
nothing but such as were outwardlie seene : where-

as the profession of our religion standcth in much
other higher matters and greater mysteries. What
is the cause why that Urbanus did so vexe and tor-

ment himselfe ? Because that Antioch with the

holy crosse, was lost out of the hands of the chris-

tians. For so wee doe lind it in the chronicles, at

what time as Jerusalem with K. Gnido, and the

crosse of our Lord was taken, and under the

power of the Sultan, Urbanus took the matter so

gricvouslie, that for very sorrow he died. In

whose place succeeded Lambertus which was called

Gre^orie the vrii, by whose motion it was decreed

by the cardinals, that (setting apart all riches and

voluptuousnesse) they should preach the crosse of

Christ, and by their povcrtie and humilitie first of

? Thirty thousand inarkes.'] In p. 2C5, Fox tells 113 that

the ransom was sixty thousand marks. From Inett it appr^ars,

that the King agreed with the Emperor to pay for his ransom

a hundred thousand marks, and to find fifty galleys and two

hundred knights, at his own charge, for the Emperor's ser-

vice for one year. But as all this could not be raised at once,

part of the money was paid, and hostages given for the dis-

charge of the remainder, liicil's Origines Jnglicame. Vol. II.

p. 354.
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all should take tlie crosse upon theui, and goe Gc-

fore others into the land of Jerusaleui. These are

the words of the historie ; whereby it is evident

unto the vigilant reader, unto what grossenesse the

true knowledge of the spirituall doctrine of tlie

gospell was degenerate and growne unto in those

dales.

How great blind nesse and darkenesse was in

those dales, even in the first primacie, and suprc-

nmcie of the bishop of Rome ; as though the out-

ward succession of Peter and the Apostles, liad

been of j^reat force and effect to that matter

!

What doth it force in what place Peter did rule or

rsot rule ? It is much more to be regarded that

every man should labour and studie with all their

indevour to follow the life and confession of Peter:

And that man seemeth unto mc to be the true suc-

cessor of Peter, against whom the gates of hell

shall not prevaile. For if that Peter in the. gospel

do beare the type and tigure of the christian church

(as all men in a maner doc affirmc) what more
foolish or vaine thing can there bee ; than through

privat usurpation, to restraine and to bind that un-

to one man, which by the appointment of the Lord,

is of it selfe free and open to so many.

Thus in these so i^reat and troublous times and

horrible darkenesse of imiorance, what time there

seemed in a maner to be no one so little a sparke

of pure doctrine left or remaining, this foresaid

Wicklifte by God's providence sprang and rose

up : through whom the Lord would tirst waken
and raise up againe the world, which was over-

much drowned and whelmed in the deepe streames

of humane traditions. Thus you have here the

time of Wickliffe's criglnall.

Which Wickiiffe, after he had now by a long

time professed divinitie in the universitie of. Ox-
ford, and perceiving the true doctrine of Christ's

gospel"11JL.
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gospell to be adulterate and defiled, with so many
iiithie inventions of bishops, sects of monks, and
darke errours, he after long debating and delibe-

rating with himselfe (with many secret sighes, and
bewailing in his mind the generall ignorance oi' the

whole world) could no longer suffer or abide the

same, but that he at the last determined with him-
selfe to helpe and to remedie such things as hee

saw to bee wide and out of the way. But forso-

much as he saw that this dangerous medling, could

not be attempted or stirred without great trouble,

neither that these things which had been so long

time with use and custome rooted and grafted in

men's minds, could bee suddenlie plucked up or

taken awav, hee thought with himselfe that this

matter should be done by little and little. Where- *

fore he taking his originall at small occasions,

thereby opened himselfe a way or meane to greater

matters.

And first he assailed his adversaries in logicall

and metaphysicall questions, disputing with them
of the first forme and fashion of things, of the in-

crease of time, and of the intelligible substance of

a creature, with other such like sophemes* of no
great effect: but yet notwithstanding they did not

a little helpe and furnish him, which minded to

dispute of greater matters. So in these matters

first began Kegningham (a Carmelite) to dispute

and argue against John Wickiiffe.

By these originals, the way was made unto

greater points, so that at the length he came to

4 Such like sopliemcs.] " Hit is not inoughe for a priestc

(after my jugeinent) to construe a coilette, to put forth a
question, or to answere to a sophemcy but moche more a good,

a pure, and a holy life, approved maners, metely lernynge of
liolye scripture, some knowlege oi the sacramentes ; chiefly

and above all thynge the feare of God, and love of the

hevenly lyft^" Dean Colet's Convocation Sermon, P. 301.

Knight's edition.

touch
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touch the matters of the sacraments, and other

abuses of the church. Touchino; which things this

holy man tooke great paines, protesting (as they

said) openlie in the schooles, that it was his chiefe

and principall purpose and intent, to revoke and
call backe the church from her idolatrie to some
better amendment, especially in the matter of the

sacrament of the bodie and blood of Chi'ist. But
this boil or sore could not bee touched without the

great griefe and paine of the whole world. For
tirst of all, the whole glut of monks and begging

friers^ were set on a rage or madnesse, which
(even

5 Begging friers.] The ecclesiastical history of these ages

IS full of the ambitious encroachments, the hypocrisy, and the

immoralities of the mendicant orders. Their vices, which they

endeavoured to hide under the cloke of extraordinary zenl

and sanctity, gave many deep and lasting wounds to the

interests of truth and of religion. The reader may not be
displeased to see their general character well drawn by one
who had studied them nearly—the learned Henry Wharton; a

man, by whose premature death, the ecclesiastical history of

this country, and other departments of literature, sustained

incalculable losses.

*' These mendicant orders arose and chiefly infested the

church m the thirteenth age. They pretended an extra*

ordinary call from God to reform the world, and correct the

faults of the secular clergy. To this end they put on a mighty
shew of zeal for the good of men's souls, and of contempt of

the world ; accused the secular clergy of famishing the souls

of men, called them dumb dogs, and cursed hirelings; main-
tained that evangelical poverty became the mini>ters of the

gospel ; that it was unlavvful for them to possess any thing, or

to retain propriety in any worldly goods. As for the publick

orders of the church, they would not be tied to them, alleging,

that themselves being wholly spiritual, cculd not be obliged

to any carnal or;dinances. They broke in every where upon
the parochial clergy; usurped their office; in all populous and
rich places, set up altars of their own; withdrew the people

from the communion of their parish priest; would scarce al-

low the hopes of salvation to any but their own disciples,

whom they bewitched wUli great pretences of sanctity, and

assiduity in preaching. These artifices had raised their repu-

tation and interest so high in a few years, that they wanted

VOL. I. C very
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(even as hornets with their sharpe stings) did as-

saile this good man on every side. After them the

priests, and then after them the archbishop took

the matter in hand, being then Simon Sadburie, who
for the same cause deprived iiim of his benetice,

which then he had in Oxford. Notwithstanding he

being somewhat friended and supported by the

King*, as appeareth, continued and bare out the

mahce of the friers, and of the archbishop all this

while of his first beginning, till about the yeere of

our Lord, 1377. After which time now to pro-

secute likewise of his troubles and conflict, first I

must fetch about a little compasse, as requisite is,

to inferre some mention of John of Gaunt duke of

Lancaster the King's sonne, and lord lienrie Percie,

which were his speciall maintainers.

As yeeres and time grew on, king Edward the

the third, which had raigned now about fifty-one

yeeres, after the decease of prince Edward his

sonne, who departed the yeere before, w as strucken

in great age, and in such feeblenesse withall, that

he was unweldie through lacke of strength to go-

verne the affaires of the realme. M'herefore a

parliament being called the yeere before his death,

it was there put up by the knights and other the

very little to ruin the secular clergy, and therewith the church.

But in less than an age the cheat of these im])ostors became
manifest to all men. They procured to their societies incre-

dible riches, built to themselves stately palaces; infinitely

surpassed that viciousness of which themselves had (perhaps
unjustly) accused the secular clergy ; and long before the

Reformation, became the most infamous and contemptible
part of the church of Rome *' Defente of Pluralities. P.

0, 10. A.l). l6'92.

^ Supported by the King.l In the forty- eighth year of

Edward III. Wickliffe, then reader in divinity in Oxford, was
the second named in a commission from that prince to treat

v;ith a;nbassadors from the Pope, of the matters in dispute

between the realm of Kngland and the see of Rome. Fox,
P. 390.

bur-
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burgesses of the parliament (because of the misgo-

vernment of the realme by certaine greedie per-

sons about the king, raking ail to themselves, with-

out seeing any justice done) that twelve sage

and discreet lords, and peeres, such as were free

from note of all avarice, should bee placed as tu-

tours about the king, to have the doing and dis-

posing under him (sixe at one time, and in their

absence sixe at another) of matters pertinent to

the publike regiment.

These twelve governors by the parliament afore*

said being appointed to have the tuition of the

king, and to attend to the publike affaires of

the realme, remained for a certaine space about
him, till afterward it so fell out, that they being

againe removed, all the regiment of the realme

next under the king, was committed to the duke
of Lancaster the kings son. For as yet Richard
the Sonne of prince Edward lately departed, was
very young and under age.

This duke of Lancaster had in his heart of Ion?

time conceived a certaine displeasure against the

popish clergie: whether for corrupt and impure
doctrine joyned with like abominable excesse of

life, or for what some other cause, it is not pre-

cisely expressed. Onely by storie the cause thereof

may be gessed, to rise by William Wickam bishop

of Winchester. The matter is this.

The bishop of Winchester (as the saying went
then) was reported to affirme, that the foresaid

John of Gaunt duke of Lancaster, was not the

Sonne of king Edward, nor of the queene. Who
being in traveil at Gaunt, had no sonne (ag he
said) but a daughter ; which the same time by ly-

ing upon of the mother in the bed, was there smo-
thered. Whereupon, the queene fearing the kings

displeasure, caused a certaine manchiid of a wo*
c 2 man
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man of Flanders (borne the very same time) to

be conveied and brought unto her in stead of her

dauirhter aforesaid, and so brought up the child

whom shee bare not, who now is called duke of

Lancaster. And this (said the bishop) did the

queene tell him, lying in cxtreemes on her death-

bed under scale of confession; charging him it' the

said duke should ever aspire to get the crownc, or

if the kingdome by any meanes should fall unto

him, he then should manifest the same, and declare

it to the world, that the said duke of Lancaster was

no part of the kings bloud, but a false heire of the

king. This slanderous report of the wicked bishop ",

seemeth to proceed of a subtill zeale toward the

popes religion : for that the foresaid duke by fa-

vouring of Wickliffe, declared hin)selfe to be a pro-

fessed enemie against the popes profession. Which
thing was then not unknowne, neither unmarked of

the prelats and bishops then in England. But the

sequell of the storie thus followed :

This slanderous villanie of the bishops re-

port being blazed abroad, and comming to the

^ T/ie wicJicd bishop.] Bishop Lowth, in his Life of William

of ]Vykcham (p. 143— 14-6, edit. 2d) discards the whole of this

storv as altoireiher absurd and incredible. 'I'he D. of Lan-
caster, he remarks, was the fcventh child of the king, and the

fourth fon, of whom only the second son and the fourth daugh-
ter died in their infancy. Can we suppose then, he asks, that

the king would be very desirous of another son, or the queen
imder any temptation to impose one upon liim ?—Without
taking any part in tlie dis]3ute, we may be permitted to re-

mark, that the bishop's argument proceeds in the neglect of

a part of tlie alledged circumstances of the case. It does not

appear in the story that it was a son that the queen wished to

impose, so much as a childy in lieu of that which she is said

to have smothered, and in dread of the king's displeasure.
*' If a woman by negligence" (says Chaucer) *' overlyetli her

<hild in her sleeping, it is homicide and deadly sin." Par-

don's I'ale. P. 18':. Edit. Iba?.

dukes
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dukes eare, he therewith being not a little discon-

tented (as no marvell was) sought again by what
meanes he could, to bee revenged of this fore-

named bishop. In conclusion, the duke having

now all the government of the realme under the

king his father, in his ovvne hand, so pursued the

bishop of Winchester, that by act of parliament he
was condemned and deprived of all his temporal!

goods, which goods were assigned to prince Richard

of Burdeux, the next inheritour of the crowne
after the king; and furthermore inhibited the said

bishop not to approch neere to the court by twenty

miles.

Not long after in the yeere of our Lord, 1377. a

parliament was called by the meanes of the duke
of Lancaster, upon certaine causes and respects;

in which parliament great request and sute was
made by the clergie for the deliverance of tlie bi-

shop of Winchester. At length when a subsidie

was asked in the kings name of the clergie, and re-

quest also made in the kings behalfe for speedie ex-

pedition to bee made for the dissolving of the par-

liament, the archbishop therefore accordingly con-
vented the bishops for the tractation thereof To
whom the bishops with great lamentation complained
for lacke of their fellow and brother bishop of
Winton. Vv^hose injurie, said they, did derogate

to the liberties of the whole church : and therefore

denied to joyne themselves in tractation of any
such matters, before all the members together were
united with the head; and (seeing the matter
touched them all together in common, as well liim

as them) would not otherwise doe : and seemed
moreover to be mooved against the archbishop for

that hee was not more stout in the cause, but suf-

fered him to be cited of the duke.

The
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Tbe archbishop ahhough having sufficient cause
to excuse himsell'e, wherefore not to send for him
(as also he did) because of the perils which might
ensue thereof; yet being inforced and perswaded
thereunto, by the importunitie of the bishops, di-

rected downe his letters to the foresaid bishop of
Winton, willing him to resort unto the convoca-
tion of the clergie ; who being glad to obay the
same, was received with great joy of the other bi-

shops. And at length the said Winchester was re-

stored to his owue temporalities againe.

As the bishops had thus sent for Winchester, the

duke in the meane time had sent for John Wick-
lifFe : who, as is said, was then the divinitie reader

in Oxford, and had commenced in sundrie acts and
disputations, contrary to the forme and teaching of

the popes church in many things : who also for the

same had been deprived of his benefice, as hath

been afore touched.

The opinions which he began in Oxford, first in

his lectures and sermons to intreat of, and wherefore

bee was deprived, were these : That the pope had
no more power to excommunicate any man, then

hath another. That if it bee given by any person

to the pope to excommunicate, yet to absolve the

same is as much in the power of another priest, as

in his. He affirmed moreover, that neither the

king nor any temporall lord could give any perpe-

tuitie to the church, or to any ecclesiasticall per-

son : for that when such ecclesiasticall persons doe

sinne, habitualiter, continuing in the same still,

the temporall powers ought and may meritorious-

lie, take away from them, that before hath been

bestowed upon them. And that hee proved, to

have been practised before here in England by

WiJliam Rufus. Which thing (sc^id he) if he did

lawfully,
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lawfully, why may not the same also be practised

now? if he did it unhiwfullv, then dotli the church
erre (saith hee) and doth unlawfully in prayino- for

him. But of his assertions more shall follow

(Christ willing) hereafter. The storie which ascrib-

eth to him these assertions being taken out, (as I

take it) of the monasterie of S. Albans, addeth
withall, that in his teaching and preaching hee was
very eloquent, but a dissembler (saith he) and an
hypocrite, ^^hy hesurmiseth him to bee an hy-

pocrite, the cause was this : because he and his

fellowes usually accustomed ia their preaching to

goe barefoot, and in simple russet gownes.

By this I suppose, may sufficiently appeare to

the inditferent, the nature and condition of Wick-
lifFe, how farre it was froni ambition and pride ; the

slanderous penne of Polydorc Virgil, reporting in

his nineteenth book of him, that because he was
not preferred to higher honors and dignities of the

church (conceiving therefore indignation against

the clergy) he became then* mortall enemie. How
true this was, he only knowetli best, that rightly

shall judge both the one and the otlier.

In the mean time, by other circumstances and
parts of his life, we may also partly conjecture

what is to be thought of the man. But howsoever
it was in him either true or false, yet it had been
Polydors part, either not so intemperatelie to have
abused his pen, or at least to have shewed some
greater authoritie and ground of that his report.

For to follow nothing else but flying fame, so

rashlie to defame a man whose life hee knoweth
not, is not the part of a faithfull storie writer.

But to return from whence we digressed. Bg-
fiide these his opinions and assertions above re-

cited, with other moe, which are hereafter to bee

brought in order, hee began also then something

neerelie
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neerelie to touch the matter of the sacrament,

prooving that in the said sacrament, the acci-

dences of bread ' remained not without the sub-

ject, or substance, both by the holie scriptures,

and also by the authoritie of the doctors, but espe-

cially by such as were most anciem. As for the

latter writers, that is to say such as have written upon
that argument under the thou sand yeeres since Christs

time, hee. utterly refused them; saying, that after

these yeeres Satan was loosed and set at liberlie

:

and that since that time, the life of man hath bin

most subject and in danger of errors : the simple

and plaine truth to appeare and consist in the

scriptures, whereunto all humane traditions what-

soever they be, must be referred, and speciallie

such as are set forth and published now of late

yeeres. This was the cause why he refused the

latter writers of decretals, leaning onelie to the

^ Accidcnces of bread.] " They seyen that this sacrament
is neither bread, ne Christ's body, but accidents withouten

siiject (fuhject), and there under is Christ's body. This is

not taught in Jioly-wnt, but is fuly agrust St. Austin, and holy

ijaints, and reason, and wit." Wicklifie. in Lewis's History,

p. SO. In Jewel's famous challenge at Paul's Cross, this was
one of the articles which he called upon the Romanists to

prove to be a doctrine of the church within the six first cen-

turies ;
" that in the sacrament, after the words of consecra-

tion, there remain only the accidents, and shews without the

substance of bread and wine/' In his answer to this challenge,

Master Harding openly declares, that " in this sacrament,

after eonsecration^ nothing in substance remaineth that was
before, neither bread, nor wine, but only the accidents of

bread and wine, as tbeir form and shape, savor, smell, co-

'lour, weight, and such like, which here have their being mi-

raculously, without their subject : forasmuch as after conse-

cration, there is none other substance, than the substance of

the body and blood of our Lord, which is not affected with

such accidents ; which doctrine, though not with these precise

terms, hath always been taught and believed from the be-

ginning." Jewel's Reply. P. 312, 313. Edit. 1609.

scriptures
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scriptures and ancient doctors; most stoutly af-

linnins out of them, in t}ie sacrament of the bodie

which is celebrate with bread, the accidence not

to bee present without the substance : that is to

say, that the bodie of Christ is not present without

the bread, as the common sort of priests in those

daies did dreame. As for his arguments what they

were, wee will siiortly at more opportunitie by

(jods grace, declare them in another place. But
lierein the truth (as the poet speaketh very trueiy)

had gotten John Wickliffe great displeasure and
hatred at many mens hands; and specially of the

monks and ricnest sort of priests. Albeit, through

the favor and supportation of the duke of Lan-
caster, and lord iienrie Percie, hee persisted hi-

therto in some meane quiet against their wolvish

violence and crueltie : till at last about the yeere

of our Lord 137^- the bishops, still urging and
inciting their archbishop Simon Sudburie, who
before had deprived him, and afterward prohi-

ted him also not to stir any more in those aorts of
matters, had obtained by processe an order of ci-

tation to have him brought before them. Where-
unto both place and time for him to appeare after

their usual! forme was to him assigned.

The duke having intelligence that Wickliffe his

client should come before the bishops, fearing that

he being but one, was too weake against such a
multitude, calleth to him out of the orders of
friers, foure bachelers of divinitie, out of every or-

der one, to joyne them with Wickliffe also for

more suretie. When the day was come assigned
to the said Wickliffe to appeare, which day was
thursday, the nineteenth of Februarie ; John VVick-

.
liffe went, accompanied with the foure friers

aforesaid, and with them also the duke of Lan-
caster, and lord Henrie Percie, lord Marshall of

England,
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England, tlie said lard Percie also going before
them to make roome and way wherewith W'ickliffe

should come.

Ihus Wicklifte (through the providence of
God) being sufficiently garded, was comming to

the place where the bishops sate : whom bv the
way they animated and exhorted not to feare

nor shrinke a whit at the companie of the bishops

there present, who were all unlearned (said they)

in respect of him
;

(for so proceed the words of
my foresaid author, whom I folloM^ in this narration)

neither that he should dread the concourse of the

people, whom they would themselves assist and
defend, in such sort as he should take no harme.
With these words, and with the assistance of the

nobles, Wicklifte in heart incouraged, approcbetli

to the church of S. Paul in London, where a
maine prease ^ of people was gathered to heare what
should be said and done. Such was there the fre-

fjuencie and throng of the multitude; that the

lords (for all the puissance of the High Marshall)

unnetli " with great difficultie could get way
through. Insomuch, that the bishop of London
(whose name was Vv'illiam Courtney) seeing the

stir that the lord Marshall kept in the church

9 A maine prease.] A great press of people.

' U?ineth.] Hardly, with difficulty. Thus the Festival in

the legeud of St. Thomas Becket : " And in especyall the

kinges palays at London ajid at Westminster that was all lete

fallen downe, betwene Eester and Wytsontide Thomas made
to repayre it ayen ; for he hadde there so many werkmen of

dy verse craftes, that a man shqlde nnneihe here his felowe

speke for donnynges of strokes." Fol. 78. b. Again, of

the begging friars, who travelled about the country under the

pretence of raifmg money for building churches, &c.
— These bilderes wiln beggen a bag ful of whete

Of a pure poor man that may onethe paye

Half his rent in a vere, and half ben beljynde.

Tierce the Ploughman's Creed. A. D. 1553. 4to.

among
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among the people, speaking to the lord Percie,

said ; that if hee had knowne before what mais-

tries hee would have kept in the church, he would

have stopped him out from comming there. At
which words of tbe bishop, the duke disdaining

not a little, answered to the bishop againe, and

said ; tha,t hee would keep such mastrie there,

though he said nay.

At last, after much wrastling they pierced

through and came to our Ladies chapell, where

the dukes and barons were sitting together with the

archbishops and other bishops, before whom the for-

said John Wickliffe according to the manner, stood

before them, to know what should be laid unto

him. To whom first spake the lord Percie, bid-

ding him to sit downe, saving; that he had many
things to answer to, and therefore had neede of

some softer seat. But the bishop of London cast

eftsooues into a fumish chafe with those words,

said ; he should not sit there. Neither was it, said

he, according to law or reason, that he which was
cited there to appeare to answere before his ordi-

narie, should sit downe during the time of his an-

swer, but should stand. Upon these words a fire

began to heat and kindle betweene them, insomuch
that they began to rate and to revile one the other,

that the whole multitude therewith disquieted, be-

gan to be set on in a hurrey.

Then the duke taking the lord Percies part with

hastie words began also to take up the bishop. To
whom the bishop againe nothing inferior in re-

prochful checkes and rebukes did render and re-

quite not only to him as good as hee brought ; but
also did so farre excell him, in this railins art of
scolding, that to use the words of mine author,

Erubuit Dux quod non potuit praevalere litigio,

the duke blushed and was ashamed, because he

could
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could not overpasse the bishop in brawling and
railing ; and therefore fell to plaine threatning,

menacing the bisliop, that he would bring downe
the pride not onely of him, but also of all the pre-

lacie of England. And speaking moreover unto
him : Thou (said hee) bearest thyselfe so brag upon
thy parents, which shall not be able to helpe thee:

They shall -have enough to doe to help themselves.

For his parents were the earle and countesse of

Devonshire. To whom the bishop againe an-

swered, that to bee bold to tell truth, his confi-

dence was not in his parents, nor in any man
else, but only in God in whom he trusted. Then
the duke softly whispering in the ear of him next

by him, said that he would rather plucke out the

bisliop by the haire of his head out of the church,

then lie would take this at his hand. This was
Dot spoken so secretlie, but that the Londoners
overheard him. Whereupon being set in a rage,

they cried out, saying ; that they w^ould not suffer

their bishop so contemptuouslie to be abused, but

rather they would lose their lives, then that he
should so be drawne out by the haire. Thus that

councell being broken with scolding and brawl-

ing for that day, was dissolved before nine of the

clocke.

Upon the 12. day of the month of June, in the

year 1378, died the worthie and victorious prince

king Edward the third, after hee had raigned

fifty-one yeeres. A prince no more aged in yeeres

then renowned for many singular and heroicall

vertues, but principally noted and lauded for his

singular meeknesse and clemencie towards his sub-

jects and inferiors, ruling them by gendenesse and

mercie, without all rigour or austere severitie.

Among other noble and royall ornaments of his

nature, worthilie and copiousiie set forth of many»
thus
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tims hee is described of some, which may brieflie

suffice for the comprehension of all the rest : To
the orphans hee was as a father, compatient to the

afflicted, mourning with the miserable, relieving

the oppressed, and to all them that wanted an

helper in time of neede, but chiefly above all other

things, in this prince to bee commemorate in my
mind, is this ; that hee above all other kings of this

realme, unto the time of kini^ Henrie the eight was
' 'J CD

the greatest brideler of the popes usurped power
and outragious oppressions: during all the time of

which king, neither the pope could greatly pre-

vaile in this realme, and also John Wicklifte was
maintained with favour and aid sufficient.

But before we close up the storie of this king,

there commeth to hand that which I thought not

good to omit, a noble purpose of the king in re-

quiring a view to be taken m all his dominions of

all beneficies and dignities ecclesiasticall remaininji

in the hands of Italians and Aliens, with the true

valuation of the same directed downe by commis-
sion : the tenour of which commission I thought

hereunder to set downe for worth ie mem.orie.

The king directed writs unto ail the bishops c>fEng-
land in this Jorme.

Edward by the grace of God king, &c. To
the reverend father in Christ N. By the same grace

bishop of L. greeting. Being willing upon certaine

causes to bee certified what and how many bene-
fices aswell archdeaconries and other dignities, as

vicarages, parsonages, prebends and chapels, within

your diocesse, be at this present in the bands of

Italians and other stran2:ers, what they be, of what
value, and how every of the said benefices be

called by name ; And liow much every of the same
IS
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is worth by the yeere, not as by way of taxe or
extent, but according to the true value of the

iame : likewise of the names of all and singuler

such strangers being now incumbents or occupymg
the same and every of them : moreover the names
of al them, whether Knglishnien or strano^ers, of
what state or condition soever they be, which have
tiie occupation or disposition of any such benefices

with the fruits and profits of the same, in the be-

halfe or by the authority of any of the aforesaid

strangers by way of farme. or title of procuration,

or by any other waies or meanes whatsoever, and
how long they have occupied or disposed the

same : and withall if anv the said stranjjers be now
residents upon any benefices: wee command you,

as we heretofore commanded you, that you send us

a true certificat of al and singuler the premisses,

into our high court of Chancerie under your
seale distinctlie and openlie, on this side the

feast of the Ascension of our Lord next comming,
without further delay ; returning unto us this our

writ withall. Witnesse our selfe, at Westminster
16^. day of Aprill in the 48. yeere of our raigne of

England, and over France the 35* yeere.

By vertue hereof certificat was sent up to the

king into his Chancery, out of every diocesse of

England, of all such spirituall livings as were then

in the occupation either of priors aliens, or of olher

^itrangers, whereof the number was so great*, as

being

^ The number Tvas so great.] Even so early as the reign of

Henry III. according to Matthew Paris, the annual amount
of the benefices in the hands of Italians in this kingdom was
seventy thousand marks, more than three times the value of

the ^vhole revenue of the crown. M. Paris in tif. Henrici III,

ad. ann. 1252. Fox, p. 262. Grosthed bishop of Lincoln

having protested loudly against these enormities, and baffled

Pope
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being all set downe, would fill almost halfe a quier

of paper. Wherby may appeare that it was high

time for the king to seeke remedie herein, either

by treatie with the pope or otherwise : consider-

ini{ so great a portion of the revenues of his

reahne was by this meanes conveied away and em-

ployed either to the releefe of his enemies, or

maintenance of the Forrainers ; amongst which

number, the cardinals of the court of Rome lacked

not tlieir share.

After kins Edward the third, succeeded his

sonncs Sonne, Richard the second, being yet but

voune, of the age of eleven yeeres: who in the

same yeer of his fathers decease with great pompe
and solemnitie was cro\vaed at Westminster, an.

j-^-^ 1 737' who following his fathei s steppes, vvas no great

disfavourer of the way and doctrine of Wickliffe,

albeit at the first beginning, partly through the ini-

quitie of the time, partly through the popes letters,

bee could not doe that bee would. Notwithstand-

ing something he did in that behalfe, more per-

haps then in the end he had thanke for oi the

papists, as more (by the grace of Christ) shall

appeare.

But as times do change, so changeth commonly
the case and state of man. The bishops now see-

ing the aged king to be taken away, during

the time- of whose old age all the government of

Pope Innocent the IV. in his design of making a like provi-

sion for one of his nephews ; the Chroniclers tell us that the

pope had determined, after Grostiied's death, that his bones
should be dis-interred, and he condemned as a heretic.

Grosthed, however, the same Chroniclers tell us, put a stop

to this design, by appearing unexpectedly to the pope, re-

prehending him very severely, and infoicing the lecture by
smiting him on the side with a vehement stroke from the butt

*rad of his crosier. Mat. Par. ann. 1^254.

9 the
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the realme depended upon the duke of Lancaster;
and now the said bisliops againe seeing the svtid

duke, ^\ith tlie lord Percic, the lord Marshall, to

give over their ofiices, and to rernaine in tlieir

privat houses without inteniicdling, thought now
the time to serve them, to have some vantage

against John Wickliffe, who hitherto under the

protection of the foresaid duke, and lord Marshall

had some rest and quiet. Concerning the storie

of which Wickliffe, I trust (gentle reader) it is not

out of thy memorie what went before, how he be-

ing brought before the bishops, by the meanes of

the duke and lord Henry Percie, the councell was

interrupted, and brake before nine of the clocke.

By reason whereof, Wickliffe at that time escaped

>vithout any further trouble. Who notwithstand-

ing being by the bishops forbid to deal in that

doctrine any more, continued yet with his fel-

lowes going barefoot, and in long frise gownes,

preachmg diligently unto the people. Out of

whose sermons these articles most chiefly at that

time were collected.

That the holie Eucharist after the consecration,

is not the very bodie of Christ, but figuratively.

That the church of Rome, is not the head of all

churches more than any other church is : Nor that

Peter hath any more power given of Christ, then

any other apostle hath.

Item, that the pope of Rome hath no more m
the keies of the church, than hath any other within

the order of priesthood.

Item, if God be ; the lords temporall may law-

fuUie and meritoriouslie take away their tempo-

ralities from the churchmen offending, habitua-

liter.

Item, if any temporall lord doe know the

church so offending, he is bound under paine

8 of
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of damnation, to take the temporalities from the

same.

Item, that the gospell is a rule sufficient of it

selfe to rule the life of every christian man here,

without any other rule.

Item, that all other rules, under whose observ-

ances divers religious persons be governed, doe
add no more perfection to the gospell, then doth

the white colour to the wall.

Item, that neither tlie pope nor any other pre-

late of the church, ought to have prisons ^njerein

to punish transgressors.

Beside these articles, divers other conclusions

afterwards were gathered out of his writings and
preachings by the bishops of England, which
tlicy sent diligentlie to pope Gregorie at Rome

;

where the said articles being read and perused,

were condemned for hereticall and erroneous by
three and twentie cardinals.

In the meane time the archbishop of Canterburie,

sending forth his citations, as is aforesaid, called

before him the said John Wickliffe in the presence
of the duke of Lancaster, and lord Percie, who
upon the declaration of the popes letters made,
bound him to silence, forbidding him not to en-

treat any more of those matters. But then through
the disturbance of the bishop of London and the

duke, and lord Percie, that matter was soone
dispatched, as hath been above recorded. And
all this was done, in the dales and last veere of
K. Edward the third, and pope Gregorie the ele-

venth.

The next yeere following, which was the yeere
of our Lord 1378. being the first yeere of king
Richard the second

' ; the said pope Gregorie

taking

5 Richard the seconfL'] Fox mistakes both the vear in which
these bulls were dispatched., and the reigaing prince. The

. VOL. I r> date
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taking his time after the death of king Edward
sending his bull by the hands and nieanes (perad-

venture) of one master Edmund Stafford, directed

unto the Universitic of Oxford, rebuking them
sharpHe, imperiouslie and like a pope, for suffer-

ing so long the doctrine of John Wickliffe to take

root, and not plucking it up with the crooked

sickle of their catholic doctrine. Which bull

M'hen it came to be exhibited unto their hands,

by the popes messenger aforesaid, the proc-

tors a^id masters of the universilie joyning toge-

ther in consultation, stood long in doubt, delibe-

rating with thenifelves, whether to receive the

popes bull with honour, or to refuse and reject it

with shame.

** I cannot here but laugh in my mind to behold

the authors of this storie whom I follow : what ex-

clamations, what wondrings and marvels, they

make at these Oxford men, for so doubting at a

matter so plaine, so manifest of it selfe, (as they

say) whether the popes bull sent to them from
Rome was to be received, or contrarie. Which
thing to our monkish writers seemed then such a

prodigious wonder, that they with blushing cheekes

are faine to cut off the matter in the middest with

silence."

The copie of this Avild bull, sent to them from

the pope, was this.

date ought to be 1377; and the king was Edward III. as ap-

pears beyond dispute, from Wilkins's Concil. vol. iii. p. 118.

The same mistake is re[>eated «^gain, and defended, below,

Edward died .Tune 21, lv'^77.

Grcs:oric
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" Gregoriethe bishops the servant of Gods sei^ojits,

to his zcel-bdoved so}27ies, the Chancelloiir andUni-
%'ersitie oj Oxford, in the d'locesse of Lincohie,

greeting, and apostolicad benediction,

" We are compelled not only to marvel, but

also to lament that you, considering the apostoii-

call seate hath given unto your University of Ox-
ford so great favour and priviledge, and also for

that you flow as in a large sea in the knowledge of

the holy Scriptures, and ought to be champions and
defenders of tlie ancient and cathohke faith (with-

out the which there is no salvation,) by your great

negligence and sloth, will suffer wild cockle, not

only to grow up among the pure wheate of the

florishing field of your University, but also to

waxe more strong and choke the corne. Neither

have ye any care (as wee are informed) to extirpe

and plucke the same up by the rootes, to the great

blemishing of your renoumed name, the periil of

your soules, the contempt of the church of Home,
and to the great decay of the ancient faith. And
further (which grieveth us) the encrease of that

filthie weed was more sharpely rebuked and
judged of in Rome then in England where it sprang.

Wherefore let there be meanes sought by the helpe

of the faithfull, to roote out the same.
'* Grievously it is come to our ears, that one

John Wickliffe, parson of Lutterworth in lincolne

dioces, a professour of divinitie (would God he
were not rather a master of errours) is runne into

a kind of detestible wickednesse, not onely and
openly publishing, but also vomiting out of the

filthy dungeon of his breast, divers professions,

false and erroneous conclusions, and most wicked

and damnable heresies, whereby he might defile

J5 2 the
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the faithful] sort, and bring them from the right

path headlong into the way of perdition, over-

throw the state of the church, and utterly subvert

the secular policie. Of which his mischievous

Jicresies, some seeme to agree (onely certaine

names and tearmes chani^ed) with the perverse

opinions, and unlearned doctrine of Marsilius of

Padua, and John ^ of Ciandune, of unworthie
memorie, whose bookes were utterly abolished in

the realme of England, by our predecessor of

happie memorie John twenty-two. Which king-

dome doth not only liourish in power, and abimd-
ance of faculties, but is much more glorious and
shining in purenesse of faith ; accustomed al-

waies to bring forth men excellendy learned in the

true knowledge of the holy Scriptures, ripe in

gravitie of maners, men notable in devotion, and
defenders of the catholike faith. Wherefore wee
will and command you b^ our writing apostoli-

call, in the name of your obedience, and upon
paine of privation of our favour, indulgences

and priviledges granted unto you and your Uni-
versitie, from the said see apostolical! ; that here-

after ye suffer not those pestilent heresies, those

subtill and false conclusions and propositions, mis-

construing the right sense of faith and good
workes (howsoever they tearme it, or what curi-

ous implication of words soever they use) any
longer to be disputed of, or brought in question :

lest if it be not withstood at the first, and plucked

4 Marsilius of Padua, and John.] In the year 153.5, the ob-

noxious work of Marsilius, intitled, Dejcnsorluin Pacts, was
translated and published in English, in justification of the

proceedings of Henry "\'III. against the pope, by William

INIarshall, under the title, The defence (f Peace, &c. fol. Fof
some account of him, and of John Ganduno, see Fox's

Acts, p. 358. ^-^. mMwa iKitmmn-

9 ^ A up
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up by the roots, it might perhaps be too late

hereafter to prepare medicines v\iien a greater

number is infected with the contagion. And fur-

ther, that yee apprehend immediately or cause to

be apprehended the said John Wicklitib, and de-

liver him to be detained in the safe custodie of

our welbeloved brethren, the archbishop of Can-
terburie, and the bishop of London, or either of

them. And if you shall find any gaine-sayers, cor-

rupted with the said doctrine (uiiich God forbid)

in your said Universitie within your jurisdiction,

tliat shall obstinately stand in the said errours;

that then in like maner vee aporehend them, and
commit them to safe custodie; and otherwise to

doe in this case as it shall appcrtaine unto you:
so as by your carefull proceedings herein, your

negligence past concerning tlie premisses, may now
fully be supplied and recompensed with present

diligence. Whereby you shall not onely purcnase

uHto you the favour and benevolence of tiie seat

apostolicall, but also great reward and merit of al-

miditie God.

*' Given at Rome at S. Maries the greater, xj.

Kalends of June, and in the seventh yeare of Our

consecration."

Beside this bull sent to the Universitie of Ox-
ford, the said pope (jregorie directed moreover

his letters the same time to the archbishop of Can-

turbury Simon Sudburie, and to the bishop of

London named William Courtney, Avith the con-

clusions of John Wickliffe therein inclosed, com-
manding them, by vertue of those his letters ^ apos-

tolicall, and straitly injoyning them to cause the

5 Those his letiers.] This letter is printed in Wilkins's Con-

alia, vol. iii. p. Il6, 117, from Sudbur^^'s Hegister.

said
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said John Wickliffe to be apprehended, and cast

into prison : and that the king and the nobles of

England should be admonished by them, not to

give any ciedit to the said John Wicklift'e, or to

his doctrine in any wise.

Beside this bill or bull of the pope, sent unto

the archbishop of Canturbury and to the bishop of

London, bearing the date, 11. Calend. Jun. and

the 7. yeare of the reigne of the pope, I find

moreover in the said storie, two other letters^

of the pope concerning the same matter, but dif-

fering in forme, sent unto the same bishops, and

all bearing the same date both of the day, yeare,

and moneth of the reigne of the said pope Gregory.

Whereby it is to be supposed, that the pope either

was very exquisite and solicitous about the mat-

ter, to have Wickliffe to be apprehended, which

wrote three different divers letters to one person,

and all in one day, about one businesse ; or else

that hee did suspect the bearers thei*eof; the

scruple whereof 1 leave to the judgement of the

reader.

Furthermore, beside these letters written to the

University, and to th^ bi3hops, be directeth also

another epistle bearing the same date unto king

Edward ; as one of my stories S9,ith, but as an

other saith, to K. Richard, which soundeth more
neere to the truth, forasmuch as in the seventh

yeare of pope Gregorie the xi. which was the

yeare of our Lord, 1378. king Edward was not

^ Txvo Qther letters.] These also are printed by Wilkins,

p.- 117, 118. In consequence of the former of these letters,

a dispatch was directed from the archbishop ^nd the bishop of

London, bearing date 5, Calend. Januar. (o the chancellor of

the University of Oxford, commanding him to cite Wickliffe

to appear at St. Paul's, London, before the archbishop and
bjohop, or their delegates, Wilkins. Vol; iii, p, 123, 124.

g alivQ
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alive. The copie of his letters to the king here

followeth.

" Unto his well beloved son in Christ, Eichard

the most noble king of England, health, &:c.

^' The kin^dome of England which the most

highest hath put under your power and governance,

being so famous and renoumed in valiancie and

strength, so abundant and flowing in all kind of

wealth and riches ; but much m.ore glorious, re-

i^plendent and shining through the brightnesse and
cleerenesse of all godlinesse and faith, hath ac-

customed alwaies to bring forth men endued with

the true knowledge and understanding of the

holy Scriptures, grave in yeares, fervent in de-

votion, and defenders of the catholike faith : the

which have not onely directed and instructed

their owne people, but strangers also, through

their wholesome doctrine and precepts into the

true path of Gods commandements ; but, we
have heard by the report and information of

many credible persons (to our great greefe and
heart sorrow) that John Wickliffe parson of Lut-

terworth, in the diocesse of Lincolne, professor

of Divinitie (I would to God hee were no author

of heresie) is fallen into such a detestable and
abominable madnesse, that he hath propounded
and set forth divers and sundrie conclusions full

of errors, and containing most manifest heresie,

the which doe tend utterly to subvert and over-

throw the state of the whole church. Of the

which, some of them (albeit under coloured phrase-

and speech) seem to smel and savor of perverse

opinions, and the foolish doctrine of condemned
memorie of ^larsilius of Padua, 8c John of Gan-
duno, whose bookes were by pope John the 22,

our predecessor, a man of most happie memorie,

reproved and condemned, &c."

Hitherto
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Hitherto gentle Reader, thou hast heard how
Wicklifte was accused by the bishop. Now you
shall also heare the popes niightie reasons and ar-

guments, by the which hce did confute him, to tiie

king. It lolioweth.

'' Therefore, Ibrsomuch as our reverend brethren

the archbishop of Canturburie, and tlie bishop of

London have received a speciall commandement
from us by our aythoritie, to apprehend and com-
mit the forenanied John VV'ickliti'e unto prison, and
to transport his confession unto us : if they shall

seeme in the prosecution of this their businesse to

lacke your favor or helpe, we require and most ear-

nestly desire your majestic, even as your most no-
ble predecessors have ahvaies beene most earnest

lovers of the catholike faith (whose case or quar-

rel in this matter is chieflie handled) that you
would vouchfafe even for the reverence of God,
and the faith aforefaid, and alfo of the apostolike

seare and of our person, that you will with your
helpe and favour, assist the said archbishop and
all other that shall goe about to execute the said

businesse. Whereby besides the praise of men,
you shall obtaine a heavenly reward and great fa-

vour and good will at our hand, and of the see

aforesaid. Dated at Rome at S. Mary the greater,

the 11. Kalend. of June, in the seventh yeare of

our bishoprike."

The articles included in the popes letters which

hee sent to the bishops, and to the king against

Wickliffe, were these as in order they do follow.

n-^
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*' The Conclusions of lohn IVicMijfe^ exhibited in

the Convocation of certaine Bishops at Lcmibeth,

^* All tlie whole race of mankind here on earth

besides Christ hath no power simplie, to ordaine

that Peter and all his otispring should politickelie

rule over the world for ever.

*' 2. God cannot sive to any man for him and
his heirs anv civil dominion for ever.

^* 3. All writings invented by men, as touching

perpetual heritage, are impossible.
*' 4. Every man being in grace justifying", hath

not onely right unto, but also for his time hath

indeed all the good things of God.
** 5. A man can but only ministratoriouslie give

any temporall or continuail gift, either as well to

his naturall son, as to his son by imitation.

" 6. If God be, the temporall lords may law-

fully and meretoriouslie take away the riches from

the church when they doe offend habitualiter,
**

7. We know that ^ Christs vicar cannot, nei-

ther is able by his buls, neither by his owne will

and consent, neither by the consent of his colledge,

neither to make able or disable any man.
'' 8. A

7 Jn grace Jusiifying.] This conclusion, which the pope

wished to fix upon Wickliffe, is designed to express a doctrine

which, in subsequent times, made a nmch greater figure in the

church ; namely, that dominion is founded in grace. But Lewis

allures us, that this was no tenet of Wickhffe's. History, p. 115

— 117. p. 342. See also Lewis's Brief History of Anabaptifm,

p. 20. A. D. 1738 ; and Fox's Acts,'p. 398.
^ We know that.~\ Between this and tlie preceding conclu-

sion, there stands in Sudbury's Register (vWilkins, vol. lii.

p. 123.) another article, which probably was by mistake lett

out in Fox's transcript. It \^ as follows, according to Lewis's

translation :
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'•'

8. A man cannot be excommunicated to his

hurt or undoing, except he be lirst and principally

cxconuDunicate by himselt'e.

" 9. No man ought, but in Gods cause alone, to

excommunicat, suspend, or forbid, or otherwise

to proceed to revenge by any ecclesiasticall cen-

sure.

" 10. A curse or excommunication do not sim-

ply bind, but in case it be pronounced & given out

against the adversary of Gods law.

"11. There is no power given by any example,

either by Christ or by his apostle, to excommuni-
cate any subject, specially for denying of any tem-
poralties, but rather contrariwise,

'' 12. The disciples of Christ, have no power
to exact by any civil authoritie, temporalties by^

censures.
" 13. It is not possible by the absolute power

of God, that if the pope, or any other christian

doe pretend by any meanes to bind or to loose, that

thereby he doth so bind and loose.

" 14. We ou^ht to beleeve that the vicar of

Christ, doth at such times onely bind and loose,

wlien as he worketh conformablie by the law and
ordinance of C'hrist.

" 15. This ought universally to bee beleeved, that

every priest rightly and duly ordered, according

unto the law of grace, hath power according to his

vocation, whereby he may minister the sacraments,

and consequently absolve any man confessing his

fault, being contrite and penitent for the same.

" VII. Whether the church be in such a state or not is not

my business to examine ; but the business of temporal lords,

vs'ho, if they find it in such a state, are to act boldly, and oa
the penalty of damnation to take away its temporalities.'*

Lewib's Hiitorv, p. 4:3.

" 16. It
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" 16. It is lawful for kings (in causes licensed

by the law) to take away the temporalties from the

the spiritualtie, sinning habitualitcr, that is, which

continue in the custome of sin, and will not

amend.
*' 17. Whether they be temporall lords, or any

other men whatsoever thev be, which have en-

dowed any church with temporalties ; it is lawful

for them to take away the same temporalties, as it

were by way of medicine, for to avoide sin, not-

withstanding any excommunication or other eccle-

*»iaslicall censure, forsomuch as thev are not i^iven

but under a condition^.
*' 18. An ecclesiasticall minister, and also the

bishop of Rome may lawfully be rebuked of his

subjects, and for the profit of the church, be ac-

cused either of the ciergie or of the laity."

These letters with the articles inclosed being

thus received from the pope, the bishops tooke

no little heart, thinking and fully determining with

themselves, and that in open profession before their

provinciall councill, that all manner respects of

feare or favour set apart, no person neither high

nor low should let them, neither would they be se-

duced by the intreatie of any man, nor by any
threatnings or rewards, but that in this cause they

would execute most surely upright justice and equi-

tie ; yea albeit present danger of life should follow

9 Under a condition.'\ " And as anentis (conccnung) taking

away ot temporalities ; I say thus, that it is lawful to kings, to

princes, to dukes, and to lords of the world, to take away
from popes, from cardinals, from bishops, prelates, and pos-
sessioners in the church, their temporalties, and their almes,
that they have given them vpon condition that they shoulden

serve God the better, when they verily scene that th^ir giving
and taking beene contrarie to the law of God, contrarie to

Christ's living, and bis Apostles." Process against W. Swin-
derby. Fox, p. 434. See also Kennet's Case of Lnpropna^
tions, p. 114, US.

there-
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t!>creupon. But these so fierce brno^R, find stout

promises, ^vith thcsublill practises of these bishops,

Nvhich tliought iheni so sure before, the J.ord

(against whom no determination of mans counsell

can prevailc) by a small occasion, did lightly'

confound and overthrow. For the day of the ex-

amination being come, a certaine personage of the

princes court, and yet of no great noble birth,

named Lewes Clilford, entring in among the bi-

shops, commanded them that they should not pro-

ceed with any dififmitive sentence against John
"VV'ickliffe. Willi which words all they were so ama;?ed

and their combes so cut, that (as in the storie is

raenlioned) they became so mute and speechlesse»

a& men havino- not one word in their mouthes to

answerc. And thus bv the wondrous worke of

God his providence, escape J John WickliiTe the

second time out of the bishops hands.

Moreover, here is not to be passed over, how
at the same time, and in the said chapell of the

archbishop at Lambeth, where the bishops were
s-itting upon John WicklitTe, the storie writing * of

the doing thereof, addeth these words : I say not

onely, that the citizens of London, but also the vile

abjects of the citie, presumed to be so bold in the

Same chapell at Lambeth, where the bishops were

sitting upon J. Wickliffe, both to entreate for him,

and also to let and stop the same matter, trusting,

as I suppose, upon the negligence which they saw-

before in the bisho})S.

* Did liglill^.'] Did easilj^ confound. Thus, Whytfoid's

Pypc of Perfection, fol. 76. '' In suche thyngs as the subjects

done knowe well ben directely agaynest the rule of theyr pro-

fession, shulde they nat lyghtly and gladly obey : lyhtchi, \

mean, mthout deliberation ; and gladly, for self-pleasure or

commoditie.*'
* The storie writing.] Thorn. Walsingham, p. 206,

Thus
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Thus John Wickliffe, throu$;h the favour and
iliiieeace of the Londoners, either siiifted off tiic

t\\c bishops, or elfe satisfied thein so, that for that

time lie was dismissed and scaped ciearl}^ awav,

onely being charged and cornnianded by the said

bishops, that hee sliouid not teach or preach any

^uch doctrine any more, for the ofibnce of the iaie

people.

1 tins this good man being escaped from the hi-

.shops with this charge aforesaid, yet notwithstand-

ing ceased not to proceed in his godly purpose;

labouring and profiting itill in the church as lie had
begun.

Unto whom also (as it happeneth by the provi-

dence of God) this was also a great helpe and stay,

for that in the same yeere, or in the beginning of

the next yeare following, the foresaid pope Gre-
gorie xi. which was the stirrer up of al this trouble

against him, turned up his heels and died ^ After

whom ensued such a schisme in Home, between©

two popes, and other succeeding them, one stirring

against another, that the schisme thereof endureci

the space of xxxix. yeares, untill the time oi the

councell of Constance.

The occasioner of which schisme first was pop&
Urban the 6. who in the first beginning of \\%%

popedome was so proud and insolent to his cardi-

nals, and other, as to dukes, princes, and queenes,

and so set to advance his nephew and kindred,

with injuries to other princes, that the greatest

number of his cardinals and courtiers by little and
little shrunke from him, and set up an other French
pope against him, named Clement, who reigned

xi. yeares. And after him Benedictus the 13. who

' And died.] Some authorities fix bis death to the 27th
others to the 28th day gf March, A. D. i^73.

reigned
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rei<>;ned vcares i26. Afrainc of the contrarie side

after Urbanus the sixth, succeeded Boniface the

nintli, Iniioceiitius viii, Grcgorius the xii, Alex-

ander tlie hfth, John 13.

As touching this pestilent and most miserable

scliisnie, it would require heere another lliade to

comprehend in order all the circumstances and tra-

gicall parts thereof, what trouble in the whole

church, what parts taking in every countrey> what
apprehending and imprisoning of priests and pre-

lats, taken by land and sea, what shedding of

blood did follow thereof: how Ottho duke of

Brunswicke and prince of Tarentum, was taken

and murthered : how Joan queene of Jerusalem

and Sicilia his wife, who before had sent to pope

Urban, beside other gifts at his coronation, forty

thousand duckets in pure gold, after by the said

Urban was committed to prison, and in the same
prison strangled : what cardinals were racked, and
miserablie without all mercy tormented on gibbets

to death, what slaughter of men, what battles were

fought betweene the two popes, whereof 5000. on

the one side were slaine, beside the number of

them which were taken prisoners : of the behead-

ing of five cardinals togedier after long torments;

and how the bishop Aquilonensis, being suspected

of pope Urban, for not riding faster with the pope,

his horse being not good, was there slaine by the

popes commandement, sending his souldiers unto

him, to slay him, and cut him in pieces. All

which things, with other divers moe acts of horrible

cruelty, happening in the time of this abominable

schisme, because they are abundantly discoursed at

full by Theodoricke Niem \ who was neere to the
)

^ Theodoricke Niem.] De schismate inter Urbanum vi. et

Clemenlem Antipapam, Norimbergae, 159-' ^oh

said
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said pope Urban, and present at all his doincrs
;

therefore as a thing needless, I here pretermit, re-

ferring them who covet to be certified more amply
herein, unto the three bookes of the said Theodo-
ricke above mentioned.

About the same time also, about three yeares

after, there fell a cruell dissension in England, be-

tweene the common people and the nobilitie, the

which did not a little disturbe and trouble the

common wealth. In this tumult Simon of Sud-
burie archbishop of Canterburie, was taken by the

rusticall and rude people, and ^ras beheaded ^
In whose place after, succeeded William Court-
ney, which was no lesse diligent then his prede-

cessor had been before him, in doing his diligence

to root out hereticks. Notwithstanding, in the

mean season Wickliffes sect increased privilie,

and daily grew to greater force, until the time that

William Barton Vicechancellor of Oxford, about
the yeare of our Lord 1380. had the wdiole rule of
that Universitie : who callincr together ei^ht mo-
nasticall doctors, and four other, with the consent
of the rest of his affinitie, putting the common
seale of the Universitie unto certaine writings, set

forth an edict , declaring unto every man, and
threatning

^ IFas heheadedJ] He was beheaded by the rebellious po-

pulace under Wat Tyler and Jack Straw, June 14, 1381 ; and
the temporalties were delivered to William Courtney, Oct. 23,
in the same year. Le Neve's Fasti, p. 7.

* Setforth an edict, 1 The value of Wickliffe*s labours in the

cause of true religion, cannot be better understood than by
inspecting this censure which was directed against him. It is

confined solely to the controversy on the Eucharist ; and de-

clares, in opposition to the assertions of Wickliffe, " that

the true faith is, that by the sacramental words duely pro-

nounced by the priest, the bread and wine upon the altar are

transubstantiated, or substantially converted into the very

bodv
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thrcatning them under a /:jrievoiis penaltic, that n©
man should be so hardie, hereafter to associat

themselves ^vith anv of \VickHffes fautors or fa*

vourers : and unto Wicklift'c hiinselfe hee threat-*

ned

body and blood of Christ; so that aftrr consrcration, Iherp. do
not remain in that ven'irable sacrament the material bread

and wine, which were there before, according to their own
substances or natures, but only the species of the same, under

which species the very body ol Christ and his blood are really

contained, not only iigurativ(dy or trojj-ically, but essentially,

substantially, and corporally ; so that Christ is there verily in

bis own proper bodily presenee.'* Tycwis's History, p. 82.

AVilklns's Concilia, vol. iii. p. 1/0, 171. The Register tells

us, that upon public promulgation of this edict in the schools

of the Augiistin Friars, Wickliffe, who was present, aftd in the

theological chair* was thrown into confusion ; but soon recover-

inET himself, he declared, that neither the chancellor, nor anv
ot his friends, could refute by argument the doctrines against

which they had pronounced their edict ; thus shev.ing himself

an obstinate heretic. His appeal, not to his ordinary or the

pope, but to the king's majesty, thereby acknowledging the

royal supremacy in causes ecclesiastical, as well as civil, gave

still further very g/eat offence. And the Register does not

scruple to brand this deference to the secular power, with the

name of Iieresy. In the same place the duke of Lancaster is

commended highly for his desertion of Wickliffe in this extre-

mity ; and his attachment to the true faith is extolled, be-

cause he commanded him to abstain from intermeddling any

more with the doctrine of the sacrament. Wicklifle however did

not obey the duke's injunction, but in somewhat more co-^

vert terms, maintained his former opinions. He refused the

authorit}' of all the fathers after the first thousand years from

Christ, affirming that ihey had all erred in treating of the

Eucharist except Beregarius ; and set at nought the autho-

rity of the master of the sentences. Sudbury's Register in

Wilkins. vol. iii. p. 171.

Upon this slight foundation some vi'riters have been pleased

to say? that Wicklilf« gave way, and made a full retractation,

(Anth. a Wood Antiq. Oxon. p. 18.9.) We see that it was uot

so understood at Lambeth. The council of Constance also,

as we shall find below, passed a very different judgment re-

specting the final conversion, of Wicklifle. Nor dues the other

opiniou
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ned the greater excommunication, and further im-

prisonment, and to all his fautor.s, unlcsse that they

after three daies canonicall admonition or warn-
ing, as they call it, peremptory, did repent and
amend. The which iinn^ when Vv'ickliffe under-

stood, forsaking the pope and all the clergie, hee

thought to appeale unto the kings majestie : but

the duke of Lancaster comming betweene, forbad

him that hee should not hereafter attempt or be-

gin any such matters, but rather submit himselfe

unto the censure and judgement of his ordinarie-

Whereby Wickliffe being beset with troubles and
vexations, as it were in the midst of the waves, he
was forced once a^aine to make confession of his

doctrine : in the which his confession, to avoid

the rigor of things, he answered, making his decla-

ration, and qualifying his assertions after such a

opinion accord with what Wood tells us in tlie same page,

that this confession was encountered by no less than six seve-

ral antagonists, immediately after its publication. Romish
writers, when it suits their purpose, continually elevate the

meerest trifles into a formal recantation. The popish author

of The Life and Death of' Bishop Fisher^ under the assumed
name of Thomas Bailey, D. D. does not scruple to speak in

the following harsh and vulgar metaphors. The first unclean

beast that ever passed through the oxens-ford (I mean Wick-
cliffe by name) afterwards cliewed the cud, and was sufficiently

reconciled to the Roman faith, as appears by his recantation ;

living and dying conformable to the holy catholic church, at

his parsonage of Lutterworth in Leicestershire; constantly say-

ing mass unto his dying day. So that reformation, as it seems,

was left unto the time of which it is said, Vce regno cui puer

dominatur ! Woe be to the kingdom over which a child

reigns ! p. 55. ed. 3d. As to the recantation spoken of, it

has never yet been exhibited. (Lewis, p. 88.) Nor does the

saying mass in the latter part of his life prove any change of

sentiment, unless it can be shewn, that he had entertained at

some earlier period any scruples on that head ; which does

not appear. Compare what Fox says ofJBilney. Acts and
monuments, p. 921^^

VOX. I. E sort,
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sort, tliat he did mitigate and asswage the rigor of

his enemies.

7'he next yeare after, which was 13812. by the

commandcment of William archbishop of Canter-

tm'bury, there was a convocation holden at London,
where John Wickliffe was also commanded to be

present. But whether he there appeared perso-

nally, or not, I find it not in story certainely af-

firmed. The mandate of the archbishop William

Courtney (sent abrode for the conventing together

of this councell) here followeth under written, truely

copied out of his owne registers.

** Memorandum, that where as ^vell amongst the

nobles as commons of this realme of England,

there hath a certaine brute bin spread of divers

conclusions both erroneous, and also repugnant to

the determination of the church, which tend to

the subversion of the whole church, and to our pro-

vince of Canturburie, and also to the subversion

of the whole realme, being preached in divers and

sundrie places of our said province, generally,

commonly, and publikely : We William by Gods
permission archbishop of Canturburie, primate of all

England, and legat of the see apostolicall, being

minded to execute our office and dutie herein
;

have convocated or called together certain our fel-

low brethren and others a great many, as well doc-

tors and bachelors ofdivinitie, as doctors ofthe canon

and civil law, and those whom we thought to bee the

most famous men, skillfullest men, and men of

soundest judgement in religion, that were in all

the realme. And, the 17. day of the monetb fof

]\Iay in the ycare of our Lord 1382. Jn a certaine

chamber within the territories of the'priorie of the

friers preachers of London before us and our fore-

said fellow brethren assembled, then and there

personally present; after that the said conclusions

(the
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(the tenor whereof here under ensueth) >vere

openly proposed, and distinctly,and plainely read;

Wee burthened our foresaid fellow brethren, doc-

tors, and bachelers, in the faith whsrein they

stood bound to our Lord Jesus Christ, and as they

would answere before the high Judge in the day of

judgement, that they should speake their opinions

touching the said conclusions, and what every pf

them thinketh therqin."

And at length, after good deliberation had

upon the premisses, the foresaid our brethren the

bishops, doctors and bachelers, reassembled before

us the 2 1 . day of the same moneth in the foresaid

chamber, the foresaid conclusions being againc and

againe repeated and plainely read: by us and by

the common consents of us all it remaineth pub-

lished and declared, that some of the said con-

clusions are bereticall, and othersomc erroneous

^nd contrarie to the determination of the church,

as hereafter most manifestly shall appeare. And
for as much as by sufficient information wee find

and perceive, that the said conclusions in many
places of our said province, have beene, as is said,

both taught and preached ; and that divers other

persons doe hold and maintaine the fame, and be

of heresie vehemently and notoriouslie suspected :

we have thought good as well generally as speci-

ally, to send out this processe under written.

The Articles of John TVichliffe^ coiidemned as

heixticalL

1. The substance of material! bread and w-inc,

doth remaine in the sacrament of the altar after the

consecration.

E 2 ^. The
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2. The accidents, do not rcmaine without the

subject in the same sacrament, alter the consecra-

tion.

3. That Christ is not in the sacrament of the

altar truly and really, in his proper and corporall

person.

4. That if a bishop ^ or a prieft be in deadly sin,

hee doth not order, consecrate, nor baptise.

5. That if a man be duely and truly contrile

and penitent, all exteriour and outer confession,

is but superfluous and unprofitable unto him.

6. That it is not found or established by the

Gospell, that Christ did make or ordaine masse.

7. If the pope be a reprobate and evill man,

and confequently a member of the divell, he hath

no power by any maner of meanes given unto him
over faithful christians, except peradventure it be

given him from the emperor.

8. That since the time of Urban the sixth, there

is none to be received for pope, but to live after

the maner of the Grcckes, every man under his

owne law.

"^ If a bishop.] " This article eitlier is slanderouslie re-

ported, or elbe can hardly be defended." Fox in the margii;,

p. 400. In truth, the article, as might perhaps truly be said

of some of tiie others, was none of Wickliflfe's. " Sophisters

shulden know well (fays he) that a cursed man doth fully

the sacraments, though it be to his damning; for they ben

not authours of thefe sacraments, but God kepeth that divi-

nity to himfelf." Lewis's History, p. 5)6\ See also p. 117

—

119. When a similar article was objected against William

Swinderby, a follower of Wicklifte, in the year 13.90, he af-

firmed very explicitly, " Thus I never said, thought it,

preached ic, ne taught it. For 1 well wot the wickednesse of

a priest may appaire (impair) no verie sacrament. But the

wickednesse of the priests appaires himselfen ; and all that

bcidnesie and example of his sinne causen the people to liven

the worse againft Gods law." Fox's A6ts, p. 432. Compare
Article tweuty-sixXh of the Church of England.

9. To
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g. To be against the Scripture, that ecclesias-

tical! ministers should have any temporall posses-

sions.

The other Articles of John JVlcldiffej coiidenmed as

erro7ieous,

10. That no prelate ought to excommunicate

any man except he knew him first to be excommu-
nicate of God.

11. That he which doth so excommunicate any

man, is thereby liimselfe either an heretike or ex-

communicated.

12. That a prelate or bifhop excommunicating

any of the clergie, which hath appealed to the king

or to the counselL is thereby himselfe a traitor to

the king and real me.

13. That all such which doe leave off preaching

or hearing the w^ord of God, or preaching of

the Gospell, for feare of excommunication, they

are already excommunicated, and in the day of

judgement, shall be counted as traitors unto God.
14. That it is lawfull for any man, either deacon

or priest, to preach the word of God without the

authoritie or licence of the apostolike see or any

other of his catholicks.

15. That so long as a man is in deadly sin, hee

is neither bishop nor prelate in the church of God.
\6, Also that the temporall lords, may according

to their owne will and discretion, take away the

temporall goods from the churchmen, whensoever

they do offend.

17. That tenths are pure almes, and that

parishioners may for the offence of their Cu-
rats, detaine and keepe them backe, and bestow

them upon others, at their owne will and plea-

igurcs.

'18. Also,
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18. Also, that all special! praiers applied to any

private or particular person, by any prelate, or

religious man, doe no more profit the same per-*

son, than generall or universall praiers doe profit

others, whicn be in like case or state unto him.

19. Moreover, in that any man doth enter into

any private religion, whatsoever it be, hee is

thereby made the more unapt and unable to ob»

serve and keepe the commandements of G6d.
20. That holy men which have instituted private

religions, whatsoever they be (as well such as are

indued and possessed, as also the order of begging

friers, having no possessions) in so doing, have

grievouslie offended.

^1. That religious men, being in their privat re^

ligions are not of the christian religion.

1^2. That friers are bounded to get their living

by the labour of their hands, and not by begging.

23. That whosoever doth give any almes untb

friers, or to any begging observant, is accursed or

in danger thereof."

The Letter of the Archbishop directed to the Bishop

of London^ against Wickliffe, and his Jdhe-*

rents,

*' William by Gods permission archbishop of

Canterburie, Metropolitane of all England, and of

the apostolicall see legate : To our reverend bro-»

ther by the grace of God bishop of London, salu-

tation. The prelats of the church ought to bee

so much the more vigilant and attentive about the

charge of the Lords flocke committed unto them,

how much the mure they shall understand the

wolves being clothed in sheeps apparell, fraudu'»

lently to go about to worry and scatter the sheepe.

"s Truely
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Truely by thq continuall crie and bruted fame
(which it grieveth me to report) it is come to our
knowledge, that although by the canonicall sanc-

tions no man being forbidden or not admitted,

should either publikely or privilie without the au-

thority of the apostolicall see or bishop of that

place, usurpe or take upon him the office of a
preacher ; some notwithstanding such as are the

children of damnation, being under the vaile of

blind ignorance, are brought into such a doting

mind, that they take upon them to preach, and are

not affraid to affirme and teach divers and sundrie

propositions and conclusions here under recited,

both hereticall, erroneous and false, condemned
by the church of God, and repugnant to the de-

cree of holy church, \vhich tend to the subverting

of the whole state of the same, of our province of

Canturburie, and destruction and weakenintr of the

tranquillity of the same : and as well in the

churches, as in the streets, as also in many ot-her

prophane places of our said province, generally,

commonly, and publikely, do preach the same, in-

fecting very many good christians, causing them
lamentablie to w^ander out of the way, and from
the catholike church, without which there is no
salvation. Wee therefore considering, that so perni-

cious a mischiefe which may creepe amongst man}^,

we ought not to suffer, and by dissimulation to pass

over, w^hich may with deadly contagion slay the

soules of men^ lest their blood be required at our
hands ; are willing so much as God will permit us

to doe, to extirpate the same. Wherefore, by the

counsell and consent of many of our brethren and
suffragans, wee have convented divers and sundrie

doctors of divinitie, as also professors and other

clerks of the canon and civill lawes, the best

learned within the realme, and of the most soundest

opinion
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opinion and judgement in the catholike faith, to

give iheir o[)inions and judgements concerning the

Ibrciiaid conchisions. l>ut forasmuch as the said

conclusions and asseitions being in the presence of

us and our fellow brethren and other convocates,

openly expounded, and diligently examined, and
in the end found by common counsell and con-

sent, as well of them as of us, and so declared,

thai some of those conclusions were hereticall, and
some of them erroneous, and repugnant to the de-
termination of the church, as here under are de-

scribed : Vree will and comujand your brotherhood,

and by vertue of holy obedience straitly enjoyne

all and singuler our brethren, and suffraganes of
our church of Canlurburie, that with all speedie

diligence you possiblie can, you likewise enjoyne

them (as we have enjoyned you) and everie of

them. And that every one of them in their

churches and other places of their citie and dio-

cesse, doe admonish and warne, and that you in

your church and other churches of your citie and
dioces, do admonish and warne, as we by the te-

nour of these presents do admonish and warne the

first time, the second time and the third time ; and
yet more straitely doe warne, assigning for the

first admonition one day, for the second admoni-
tion another day, and for the third admonition ca-

nonical and peremptory, another day : That no
man from henceforth of what estate or condition

soever, doe hold, preach, or defend the foresaid

heresies and erroui s or any of them ;
nor that he

admit to preach any one that is prohibited or not

sent to preach, nor that he heare or hearken to

the heresies or errors of him or any of them, or

that he favour or leane unto him either publikely

or priviiy ; but that immediately he shun him as he

would avoid a serpent putting forth most pestifer-

ous
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0U3 poison, under paine of the greater curse^; the

which wee command to be thundered against all

and every one which shall be disobedient in this

behalfe,

^ The greater curse.] It was in allusion to these proceed-

ings of the archbishop, that Wickiiffe, \m his Treatise against

the orders of Friars, p. 53, A. 1^. l6'08, says, " They techen al

this people to recke lesse of the most rightful! curse of God,

then by the wrong curse of sinful man. For they callen the

curse of God the lesse curse^ and the curse of smful man the

more cur.^e. For though a man be never so cursed of God for

pride, envie, covetise, or avowtrie, or any other, this is not

charged ne pursued, nether of prelate, ne lord, ne com-
mons. Bdtifa man withstand ones the citation of a sinful

prelate, yea after the commandement of God, then he shall be

cursed and prisoned after fortie daies, and al men shuUen goe

upon him, though the man be pursued for truth of the gospel,

and be blessed of God.*' In what follows, we have a descrip-

tion of the grc<7^<?r and /es^er curse, taken from a Treatise of

the Articles of the General greater Curse or Sentence, found

in a church at Canterbury, A. D. lo62. " Ye shullen under-

stand that this word curse is thus much to say, as departing

(cutting ojf) fro God, and al good workes. Of two manner of

cursing holy church telleth ; the one is cleped the lesse curs;

the other is clepc-J the more curs. That we clepen the lesse

curs, is of this strength; that every man and woman that fall-

eth therein, it departeth him froe al the sacramentes, that

bene in holy church, that they may none of hem receive, till

they be assoylled. For right as a sword departeth the head,

or the life from the body; right so as to say, ghostly curse

departeth mans soul fro God, and fro al good workes. The
more curs is muche worse, and is of this strength, for to depart

a man froe God, and froe al holy church, and also froe the

company of al christen folke, never to be saved by the passion

of Christ, ne to be holpen by the Eacramentes that ben done
in holy church, ne to have part with any christen man.'*

Becon's Reliques of Rome. Works- vol. iii. fol. 378. b.

Reference is made to these same mandaies and anathemas
of the church in the Ploughman's Tale in Chaucer's works.

p. l67. edit. l687.

** Who giveth yon leave for to preach ?—
Thoa slialt be curst with booke and bellj

And discovered from holy church.'*

We
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behalfe, and not regarding these our monitions, after

that those three daies be past which are assigned

lor the canonicall monition, and that their delay,

fault

We shall hear so much of these curses and excommuni-
cations, that it may not be amiss, once for all, to produce
an exemplitication of their ordinary process.

*' At lart, the priests found out a toy, to curse him what-
soever he were, "with booke, belly and candle ; which curse at

that day seemed most fearefuU and ternbie. The manner of
the curse was after this sort:

*' One of the priests, apparalled all in white, ascended up
into the pulpit. The other rubblement with certaine of the

two orders of friers, and certaine superstitious monkes oi

Saint Nicholas house, standing round about, and the crosse

(as the cuatom was) being holden up with holy candles of

waxe fixed to the same, he began his sermon with this theme
<jf Joshua: Est bkuphcmia in ca&tris : There is blasphemie in the

army ; and so made a long protestation, but not so long as

tedious and superstitious, and so concludes that that foule

and abominable hereticke which had put up suche blasphe-

mous bils, was for that his blasphemie damnablie accursed ;

and besought God, our Lady, Sainte Peter, pairon of that

church, with all the holy companie of martyrs, confessours,

and virgins, that it might be known what hereticke had put
up such blasphemous bils, that Gods people might avoide

the vengeance.
*' The maner of the cursing of the said Benet was marvellous

to behold ; forasmuch as at that time there were few or none^
unless a shireman or two (whose houses I well remember
Avere searched for bils at that time, and for bookes) that

knew any thing of Gods matters, or how God doth blesse

their curses in such cases. Then said the prelate, " By the

authority of God the Father Almighty, and of the blessed

Virgin Mary, of Saint Peter and Paul, and of the holy

saints, wee excommunicate, we utterly curse and banne,

commit and deliver to the devil of hell, him or her, what-
soever he or she bee, that have in spite of God and of

Saint Peter, whose church this is, m spile of all holy saintes,

and in spite of our most holy father the pope, Gods vjcar here

in earth, and in spite of the reverende father m God John
©ur diocesane, and the worshipful canons, masters, and priests

and clerkes which serve Qod daily in this cathedral church,

fixecj
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fault or offence committed : That then according

to the tenour of these writings, we command both

by every one of our fellow brethren and our suffra-

gan9

fixed up with tvaxe, such cursed and heretical bils full of bias-

phemie, up©n the doors of this and other holy churches within,

this city. Excommunicate plainly be hee or shee, or they, and

delivered over to the devil as perpetual malefactors, and

schismatickes. Accursed might they be and given body and

soul to the devil. Cursed be they, he or shee, m cities and

iowties, ill helds, in waies, in pathes, in houses, out of

houses, and in all other places, standmg, lying, or rising,

walking, running, waking, sleeping, eating, drinkiag, and

whatsoever thing they doe besides. We separate them, him

or her, from the threshold, and from all the good prayers of

the church, from the participation of the holy masse, from all

sacramentes, chapels, and altars, from holy bread, and holy

water, from all the merits of Gods priests and religious men,

and from all their cloisters, from all their pardons, privileges,

grants, and immunities, which all the holy fathers, popes of

Rome, have granted to them : and wee give them over utterly

to the power of the fiend, and let us quench their soules (if

they bee dead) this night in the paines of hell fire, as this

candle is now quenched, and put out (and with that hee put

out one of the candles) ; and let us praie to God (if they

be alive) that their eyes may be put out, as this candle light

is, (so he put out the other candle) and let us praie to God,
and to our Lady, and to Saint Peter and Paul, and all holy

saintes that all the senses of their bodies may faile them, and

that they may have no feeling, as now the light of this candle

is gone (and so hee put out the third candle), except they,

hee, or shee, come openly nowe and confesse their blasphe-

mie, and by repentance (as in them shall lie), make satisfac-

tion unto God, our Lady, Saint Peter, and the worshipfull

company of this cathedral church ; and as this holy crosse

staife now falleth downe, so mighte they*except they repent,

and shew themselves ; and one first taking awaye the crosse,

the Btaffe fell downe. But Lord what a shout and noise was

there, what terrible feare, what holding up of handes to

heaven ; that curse was so terrible I" Fox's Acts, p. 9^7*

This account speaks only of quenchiRg, the candles, and does

«ot tell what was done v*'ith the bells, and the book. The de-

ficiency may be supplied by the follc>wing extract :
" After

the imprecations were over, the priest (according to some
forms)
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gans in their cities and dioces, and by you in your

citv and diocesse (so much as belongeth both to

you and theni) that to the uttermost, both yee and
they cause the same excommunications to be pro-

nounced. And furthermore, wee will and com-
mand our foresaid fellow brethren, and all and sin-

gu ler of you apart by your selves, to bee admo-
nished, and by the aspersion of the blood of Jesus

Christ we likewise admonish you, that according

to the institution of the sacred canons, every one

of them in their cities and dioces, be a diligent

inquisitor of this hereticall pravilie ; and that every

one of you also in your cities and dioces, bee the

like inquisitor of the foresaid hereticall pravitie :

And that of such like presumptions they and you

carefully and diligently inquire, and that both they

and you (according to your duties and office in

this behalfe) with effect do proceed against the

same, to the honour and praise of his name that

M'as crucified, and for the preservation of the chris-

tian faith and religion." May 30, 1382,

Here is not to be passed over, the greate miracle

of Gods divine admonition or warning ; for whea
as the archbishop and suffragans, with the other

doctors of divinitie, and lawyers with a great com-

panie of babling friers, and religious persons were

gathered together to consult, as touching John
W ickliffes books, and that whole sect : When as

they were gathered together at the Grey Friers in

London, tg begiri their businesse, upon saint Dun-

forms) subjoined these words: Fiat: Fiat: Doe to the hoke

:

Qvcmh the Candles : Ring the Bell. Jmen, Amen.—And then

the book is clapped togetiier ; the candles blown out; and

the bells rung, with a most dreadful noise made by the congre-

gation present, bewailing the accursed persons concerned in

that black doom denounced against them/' Staveley's Hia*

tory of Churches in England. P. '^^7 j 235.

Stan's
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Stan's day after dinner, about two of the clocke,

the verv houre and instant that thev should 2:0 for-

ward uith their businesse, a wonderfull and terri-

ble earthquake fell throughout all Enc^land : where-
Upon divers of the suffragans being feared, bv the

strange and wonderful demonstration, doubting

what it should meane, thought it good to leave off

from their determinate purpose. But the archbi-

shop (as chiefe captaine of that armie, more rash

and bold then wise) interpreting the chance which
had happened, cleane contrarie, to another mean-
ing or purpose, did confirme and strengthen their

hearts and ndnds, which were almost daunted with

feare, stoutly to proceede and goe forward in their

attempted enterprise. Who then discoursing Wick-
cliffes articles, not according unto the sacred canoiw
of the holy Scripture, but unto their owne private af-

fections and traditions, pronounced and gave sen-

tence, that some of them were simplie and plainely

hereticall, othersome halfe erroneous, other irreli-

gious, some seditious, and not consonant to the

church of Rome.
The archbishop yet not contented with this, doth

moreover by all meanes possible, soUicite the kin^^

to joine withall the power of his temporall sword,

for that he well perceived, that hitherto as yet the

popish clergie had not authoritie sufficient by anie

law or statute of this land to proceed unto death
against any person whatsoever, in case of religion,

but onely by the usurped tyranny and example of
the court of Rome. Where note (gentle reader)
for thy better understanding, the practice of the

Romish prelats in seeking the kings helpe to fur-

ther their bloudie purpose against the good saints

of God. Which king; being; but voun^. and under
yeers of ripe judgement, partly induced, or rather

seduced by importune sute of the foresaid archbi-

shop,
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shop, partly also either for feare of the bisliops (for

Jiings cannot ahvaics doc in their rcalnics what tiiey

will) or else perhaps inticed by sojuc hope of sab-

^idie to be gathered by the clergy, w^s coiitenl to

adjoine his private assent (such as it was) to the

setting downe of an ordinance, which vvas indeed

the very first law that is to be found naade against

religion and the prcfessours thereof, bearing the

name of an act made in the parliaoient holden at

Westminster, anno 5. Rich. <2. Where among
sundry other statutes then published, and yet re-

maining in the printed books of statutes, this sup-

posed statute is to be found, cap. 5, & ultimo, as

followeth.
" Item forsomuch as it is openly knowne that ther-e

be divers evill persons within the realme, going

from countie to countie, and from towne to towne,

-in certaine habits under dissimulation of great ho-

iinesse, and without the licence of the ordiruiriQs

of the places, or other sufficient authoritie, preach-

ing daily not onely in churches and churchyards,

but also in markets, faires, and other open places

where a great congregation of people is, divers

sermoris containing heresies and notorious ,erroif^,

to the great emblemishing of christian faith, and de-

struction of the lawes, and of the estate of holy

church, to the great perill of the soules of the

people, and of all the realme of/England, as more
plainly is found and sufficiently proved before the

reverend father in God the archbishop of Cantur-

bur}', and tl>e bishops and other prelats, masters

of divinitie, and doctors of canon and of civill law,

and -a great part of the clergy of the said realme,

specially assembled for this great cause ; which

persons doe also preach divers matters of slander,

to iagender discord and dissension betwixt divers

estates of the. said realme, as well spirituallas tem-

porall,
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porall in exciting of the people to the great periti of
all the reahne : which preachers cited or summoned
before the ordinaries of the places there to answer
to that whereof they he impeached, they will not

obey to their summons and commandemenls, nor

care not for their monitions nor censures of the

holy church, but expressly despise them. And
morever, by their subtile and ingenious words, doe
draw the people to heare their sermons, and. doe
niaintaine them in their errors by stronsj hand, and
by great routs : It is ordained and assented in this

present parliament, that the king's commissions be
made and directed to the Shiritles and other mi-

nisters of our soveraigne lord the king, or other

sufficient persons learned, and according to the

certifications of the preiats thereof, to be made in

the chancery from time to time, to arrest all such
preachers, and also their fautors, maintainers,

and abetters, and to hold them in arrest and
strong prison, till they will justifie them according
to the law^ and reason of holy church. And the

king willeth and commandeth, that the chancellor

make such commissions at all times, that he by
the preiats or any of them shall bee certified ^and

thereof required, as is aforesaid."

What manner of law this was, by whom devised,

and by W'hat authority the same was first made
and established, judge by that that followeth

:

viz.

In the tTtas ^ of S. Michael, next following at a
parliament summoned and holden at Westminster,
the sixth yeere of the said king, among sundry peti-

tions made to the king by his commons^ whereunlo
he assented, there is one in this forme, article 52,

9 In the Utas.'\ The utas or octa^ves is the eighth day foi-

• lowiug any term or feast. Any day in the interval between
the feast and the eighth day is said to be within the utas.

Item.
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" Item, piayen the coniiiions, that nhereas an
estatuie was made llie last parliaiuent in these

Avords : It is ordained in this present parliament,

that commissions from tlic king be directed to the

lliirit^es and other ministers of the king, or to

otlier sufficient persons skilfuil, and according to

the ceriilicats of the prelats thereof to be made
unto the chancery from time to time to arrest all

such })reachers, and their fauters, maintaineis,

and abetters ; and them to detaine in strong pri-

son, untill they will justifie themselves according

to reason, and law of holy church ; and the king

willeth and commandeth, that the chancellor make
such commissions at all limes, as shall be by the

prelats or any of them certified, and thereof re-

quired, as is afoiesaid ; the which was never

agreed nor granted by the commons ; but whatso-

ever was moved therein, was without their assent

:

that the said statute be therefore disannulled. For
it is not in any wise their meaning, that either ^

themselves, or such as shall succeed them, shall

be further justified or bound by the prelats, then

were their ancestors informer times ;" whereunio

is answered, ''il plaist a Roy, the king is pleased.'*

Hereby notwithstanding the former unjust law

of ann. 5. was repealed, and the fraud of tlie

framers thereof sufficiently discovered : vet such

meanes was there made by the prelats, that this

act of repeale was never publilhed, nor ever

sithence imprinted with the rest of the statutes of

that parliament. Insomuch as the said repeale

being concealed, like commissions and other pro-

cesse were made from time to time, by vertue of

the bastard statute , as well during all the raigne

of this king, as ever sithence against the profes-

sors of religion. And now the king writeth iiis

letters
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letters patents, to the vicechancellor of Oxford in

fonne as foliovveth.

*' The Ling: To the chancellor and the procu-

rators of the Universilie of Oxford ^vhich now be,

or for the time being shall bee, greeting. Moved
by the zeale of christian faith, whereof wee be,

and alwaies will be defenders, and for our soules

health induced thereunto, having a great desire to

represse, and by condigne punishuieut to""restraine

the irapugners of the foresaid faith, which newly
and wickedly goe about and presume to sow their

naughty and perverse doctrine, within our king-

dome of England, and to preach and hold damna-
ble conclusions, so notoriously repugnant and con-

trary to the same faith, to the perverting of our I'ub-

jects and people, as we understand. Before they any
further proceed in their malicious errors, or else in-

fect others: We have by thefe prefents appointed

you to bee inquisitor generall (all the chrefe divines

of the faid Universitie being your assistants) and
the fame like^vife to be done of al and srnguler the

graduats, /!ivines and lawyers of the same Univer-
sity. And if they shall know any which be of the

jurisdiction of the said Universitie of Oxfard,

which be probably of them suspected to be in the

favour, beleefe, or defence of any heresie or error,

and specially of any of the conclusions publikcly

condemned bv the reverend father, William, arch-

bishop of Canturbury, by the couricel of his cler-

gie, or els of any other conclusion like unto any
of them in meaning, or in words: and that if

iienccforth you shall find any that shall beleeve,

favour, or defend any of the foresaid heresies or

errors, or any other such like, or else which shall

be so bold to receive into their houses and inn^s,

master John Wickliffe, M, Nicolas Herford, M.
VOL. I. F Philip
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Pliilip Reppindon, or M. John Ashton, or any other

noted by probable siispition of any the foresaid

heresies or errors, or any other like unto them iu

• meaning, or in word: or that shall presume to

communicate with any of them, or el^e to defend

or favour any of such favorers, receivers, com-
municants and defenders, within seven dales after

the same shall appeare and be manifest unto you,

to banish and expell them from the Universitie

and towne of Oxford, till such time as they shall

declare their innocence before the archbishop of

Canturburie for the time being, by manifest pur-

gation ; so notwithstanding, that such as be com-
pelled to purge themselves, you certify us and the

. said arclibishop under your scales, from time to

time within one moneth that they be such maner
of men. Commanding furthermore, that through

all the halles of the said Universitie, ye cause di-

ligentlie to be searched and inquired out of hand :

If anie man have anie book or tractation of the

edition or compiling of the foresaid master John
Wickliffe, or Nicolas Herford : and that when
and wheresoever ye shall chance to find any such

booke or tractation, yee cause the same to be ar-

rested and taken, and unto the foresaid archbishop

within one moneth (without correction, corruption,

or mutation whatsoever) word for word, and sen-

tence for sentence, to be brought and presented.

And therefore wee straitly enjoyne and command
you, upon your fidelitie and ailegeance wherein ye

stand bound unto us, and upon paine of forfeiture

of al and singular your liberties and priviledges of

Tour said Universitie, and of all that ever you have

besides: that you give your diligent attendance

upon the premisses, and that well and faithfully you

execute the same rn manner and forme aforesaid.

And that you obey the foresaid archbishop, and his

lawfull

2
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lawful! and honest mandates, that he shall thinke
good to direct unto you in this behalfe, as it is

nieete ve should. ^\nd we ^ive in chars^e unto the

.vicechancellor and maior of Oxford for the time

being, and to all and singuler our sheriifes, under-
sheritFes. bailiftcs, and subjects, by these presents;

that thev aid, obey, and bee attendant upon you
in the execution of the premisses. In witnesse

whereof, &c. AVitnesse the king at Westminster,
the 13th day of July, the sixth yeere of his raigne."

(A. D. 1382.)

The vicechancellor the same time in Oxford
was master Robert Rigges. The two proctors were
John Huntman and Walter Dish, who then as far

as they durst, favored the cause of John Wick-
liffe and that side. Insomuch, that the same time

and yeere, which was an. 1382. when certaine pub-
like sermons should be appointed customablie at

the feast of the Ascension, and of Corpus Christi,

to be preached in the cloyster of S. Frideswide
(now called Christs church) before the people, by
the vicechancellor aforesaid and the proctors, the

doings thereof the vicechancellor aforesaid, and
proctors had committed to Philip Repington and
Kicolas Herford, so that Nicolas Herford should

preach on the Ascension day, and Repington upon
Corpus Christi day. First Herford beginning

was noted to defend John Wickliffe, openly to be

a faithfull, good and innocent man : for the which
no small ado with outcries was amons^ the friers.

After this the feast of Corpus Christi drew neere,

upon which day it was looked for that Rvepingtoa

should preach.

This man was a canon of Leicester, and had be-

fore taken his first degree unto doctorship : who
preaching the same time at Brodgates, for the

F 2 same
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same sermon he became first su'spected, and hateS

of the Pharisaicall broode of the friers. But
through the great and notable dexteritie of his wit,

(M'hich all men did behold and see in him) ac-

companied with like modestie and honestie ; he
did so overcome, or at the least asswage this cru-

eltie and persecution which was towards him, that

shortly after by the consent of the whole fellowship,

hee w^as admitted doctor. Who as soone as he

had taken it upon him, by and by hee stepped

forth in the schooles, and began immediately to

shew forth and utter, that which hee had long hid-

den and dissembled.

Now the day of Corpus Christi aforesaid ap-

proching neere, when the friers understood that

this man should preach shortly, fearing lest that

hee would rub the galles of their religion, they con-

vented with the archbishop of Canturbury, that

the same day a little before that Philip should

preach, Wickliffe's conclusions which were pri-

vatly condemned, should be openly defamed in the

presence of the whole Universitie. The doing of

which matter was committed to Peter Stokes frier,

standerd-bearer and chiefe champion of that side

against WicklifFe. There were also letters sent

unto the commissarie, that he should helpe and

aide him in publishing of the same conclusions.

These things thus done and finished, Repington

at the houre appointed proceeded to his sermon.

In the which sermon among many other things, he

was reported to have uttered thpse sayings, or to

this e fleet.

That the popes or bishops ought not to be re-

commended ^ above temporall lords.

Also

'^ O-ught not to he reconmended.'] Ongbtnot to he commended,

th lit isfmprai;'€r: according to wiiatfoliows below, p.70; *' mind-
ing
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Also that in morall matters he would defend

piaster Wickliffe as a true catholike doctor.

Moreover, that the duke of Lancaster was very

earnestly aifected and minded in this matter, and

would that all such should be received under his pro-

tection ; besides many things mo which touched

the praise and defence of Wickcliffe.

And finallie, in concluding his sermon, he di-

missed the people w'ith this sentence : I will (said

hee) in the speculative doctrine, as appertaining to

the matter of the sacrament of the altar, keepe

silence and hold my peace, untill fuch time as God
otherwise shall instruct and illuminate the hearts of

the clergy.

When the sermon was done, Repington entred

into S. Frideswides church, accompanied with

niany of his friends ; who, as the enemies sur-

mised, were privilie weaponed under their gar-

ments, if need had been. Frier Stokes the Car-

melite aforesaid, suspecting all this to be against

him, and being afraid of hurt, kept himself within

the sanctuarie of the church, not daring as then

to put out his head. The vicechancellor and Re-
pington, friendly saluting one another in the church

porch, sent away the people, and so departed every

man home to his owne house. There was not a

little joy through the whole Universitie for that ser-

mon : but in the meane time, the unquiet and

busie Carmelite, slipt not his matter. For first by his

letters hee declared the whole order of the matter

unto the archbishoppe, exaggerating the perils

and dangers that he was in, requiring and desir-

ing his helpe and aid, pretermitting nothing,

i-ng there to prove, that the pope and the bishops ought to be

prayedfor befor^s the lords temporall.'' With R.t pington's Re-
serve on the Doctrine of the Eucharist, compare the process

against Sv/inderby. Fox, p. 432,

whereby
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whereby to move and stirre up the archbishops

minde, which of his owne nature was as hot as a

tostc, as they say, and ready enough to prosecute

the matter of his owne accord, though no man had
prickt him forward thereunto. Besides all this

(three daies after) with a fierce and bold courage,

the faid frier breathing out threatnings and heresies

against them, took the way unto the schooles,

minding there to prove, that the pope and the bi-

shops ought to be praied for before the lords tem-
porall. Whiles this frier was thus occupied in the

schooles, be was mocked and derided of all men, and
shortly after hee was sent for by the archbishop to

London : whom immediately after, the vicechan-

celior and Drightwell ^ followed up, to purge and
cleere themselves and their adherents from the ac-

cusations of this frier Peter. At the length they

being examined upon Wickliifes conclusions that

were (on'emned; they did ail consent, that they

were worthily condemned.
Then began the hatred on either part somewhat

to appeare and sliew, and specially all men \^ere

offended, and in the tops of these friers and religi-

ous men, upon whom whatfoever trouble or mif-

chief was raised up, they did impute it as to the

authors and causers of the same. Amongst whom
there was one Henry Crompe, a monke Cistertian,

a well learned divine, which afterward was accused

by the bishops of heresle. Hee at that time was
openly suspended by the commissary, because in

his lectures he called the heretikes Lollards', from
his

* And BrighfweU.] Fox, p. 401, 402.
^ Catkd the Hercticks Lollards.^ " Our canonist Lynwood

tells us, tliat this uarne was derived iVom the Latin luUinUy

which signifies cockle-, because as that weed is a great damatie

to the wheat (infelix lolium Georgia.) among which it grows ;

so
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his acts (as they terme them) in the schoole. Then
he comming by and by up to London, made his

complaint unto the archbishop and to the kings

counsell.

Whereupon he obtaining the letters of the king,

and of his counsell, by the vertue thereof (return-

ins aixaine to the nniversitie) was released and re-

stored ai^jaine to his former state : the words of

which letter here followetii under written.

TJie Copy of the Kings Letter.

*^ The king to the vicechancelour and procura-

tors of the Universitie of Oxford, greeting. Whereat
we of late understanding by the grievous complaint

of Henry Cronipe, monke, and regent in divinitie

within the said University, how that he, being as-

sisted by tiie reverend father in God the archbi-

shop of Canterbury, and by other clerks anti di-

vines in the citie of London, to proceed in tiie

condemnation of certaine conclusions erroneous

and hereticall, hath been therefore molested by

you : and that you through sinister suggestions of

some adversaries (pretending the peace of the said

University, to have been broken by the said Henry

so the lollards, their enemies said, corrupted and spoiled the

well-meaning faithful among whom they were conversant, la
this derivation of the word or name, our poet Chaucer alludts

in the following words

:

" This Loller here woU preche us somewhat,
He wolde sowin some ditficulte,

Or spring (sprinkle) in some coi^kle in our clene corne.'*

Scjuire's Prologue.

Others derive the name fiom one Walter Lollard, a Ger-
rnan (Beausobre Difiertat. sur Adamites, &c.) Others again

liom LuUard or Lollards, the praises of God, a sect so nanihd,

which was dispersed through Brabant. Picteti Oratio, p. 2^.

Lewis's Life of Bishop Pecock, p. 10.

in
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in bis last lecture,) did therefore call him before

you to appeare and answere ; and for his not ap^

pearing, did therefore pronounce him as obstinat,

and convict of peace-breaking; and also iiave

suspended the said Henrie froui his lectures, and
all scholasticall a,cts. And whereas we by our writ,

did call you up for the same, to appeare and an-
swere before our counsell unto the premisses ; so

that all things being well tried and examined by the

said counsell, it was found and determined, that

all your processe against the said Henry, was void

and of none effect, and commandement given,

that the said Henry should be restored and ad-

mitted againe to his former lectures and scholasti-

call acts, and to his pristine state, as you know. 'Jo

the intent therefore that this decree aforesaid

should be more duly e>;ecuted of your part, we
here by these presents straitly charge and com-
mand you, that you speedily revoke againe all your
processe against the said Henry in the Universitie

aforesaid, with all other that followed thereof, doc
admit and cause to be restored againe the said

Henry to his scholasticall acis, his accustomed
lectures and pristine estate, without all delay, ac-

cording^ to the forme of the decree and determina-

tion aforesaid. Enjoining you moreover, and your

commissaries or deputies, and your successors,

and all other masters, regent and not regent, and
other presidents, officers, ministers, and schollers

of the Universitie aforesaid, upon your faith and
allegiance you owe to us, that you doe not im-

peach, molest or grieve, or cause to be grieved

any manner of way, privie or apert, the said frier

Henry for the causes premised, or frier Peter

Stokes Carmelite, for the occasion of his absence

from the University, or frier Stephan Packington

Carmelite, or any other religious or secular person

favouring
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favouring them, upon the occasion of any either

word or deed whatsoever, concerning the doctrine

of master John Wickliffe, Nicolas Herford, and

Philhp Reppington, or the reprooie and condem-

nation of their heresies and errors, or the correc-

tion of their favourers, hut that you doe procure

the peace, imity, and quiet, within the said Uni-

versitv, and chiefiv hetweene the rehu;ious and se-

cuLir persons : and tiiat you with aU dihgence

nourish, increase, and preserve the same to the

uttermost of your strength. And that you in no

case omit to doe it accordingly, upon the forfai-

tures of all and singuler the hberties and privi-

ledges of the University aforesaid. Witnesse my
selfe at Westminster the 14th of July." (A. D.
1382.)

Ivlention was made, as you heard a little before,

how master Kigcres vicechancellor of Oxford,

comming up with master Brightwel to the archbi-

shop of Canturhury, was there straitly examined

of the conclusions of WicklifFe, where hee not-

withstanding, through the help of the bishop of

Winchester, obtained pardon, and was sent away
againe with commandements and charctes, to seek

out all the favourers of John Wickclifie. This

commandement being received, Nicolas Herford,

and Philip Reppington (being privily warned by

the said vicechancellor) in the meane season con-

veied them out of sight, and fled to the duke of

Lancaster for succor and helpe : but the duke,

whether for fear, or what cause else 1 cannot

say, in the end forsooke his poorc and miserable

clients.

In the mean time, while they were fled thus to

the duke, great search and inquisition was made
for them, to cite and to apprehend them'whereso-

ever
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ever they mif^lit be found. Whereupon the arch-

bishop of Canturbury William Courlncy, directed

out his letters fust to the viccchancellor of Oxford,
then to the bishop of London named Robert Bray-
broke, charging them not onely to excommunicate
the said Nicolas and Philip within their jurisdic-

tion, and the said exconuiiunication to be de-

nounced likewise throughout all the diocesse of

his sufiVa^ans : but also moreover, that diligent

search and watch should be laid for them, both in

Oxford and in London, that they might bee ap-

prehended : requiring moreover, by them to be

certified againe, what they had done in the pre-

misses. And this was written the fourteenth

day of July, anno 1382.

L^nto these letters received from the archbishop,

diligent certilicat was given accordingly, as well of

the bishop of Loudon on his part, as also of the

viccchancellor, the tenor vvliereof was this.

The Letter certijkatorie of the Vicechaiicellor to

the Archbishop,

" To the reverend father in Christ, lord Wil-

liam, archbishop of Canturbury, primat of all Eng-
land, and legat of the apostolike sea : Robert
Uigges, professor of divinity, and viccchancellor

of the University of Oxford, greeting with due ho-

nour. Your letters bearing the date of tlie 1 4th

of July I have received : by the authority whereof
I have denounced, and caused to be denounced
effectually, the foresaid Nicolas and Philip, to

have bin, and to be excommunicat pubiikely and
solemnly in the church of S. Mary, and in the

schooles, and to be cited also personally, if by
any meanes they might be appreh.endcd, according

as you cummaudcd. But after diligent search laid

for
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fof them of my part, to have them personally

cited and apprehended, I could not finde neither

the said master Nicolas, nor master Philip ; who
have hid or conveied themselves, unknowne to

me. Whereof I thought here to give signification

to your fatherhood. Sealed and testified with the

seale of mine otfice." Trorn Oxford the 2oth of

July.

In the meane time, Nicolas Herford and Rep-
p,ington being repulsed of tlie duke, and destitute

(as was said) of his supportation, whether they were

sent, or of their owne accord went to the arcli-

bishop, it was uncertaine. This I finde in a let-

ter of the foresaid archbishop, contained m his

register, that Reppington tlie £:3d day of October
the same yeere \'jS2y was reconciled againe to the

archbishop, and also by his generall letter was re-

leased, and admitted to his scliolasticall acts in

the Universitie. And so was also John Ashton ; of

whom (Christ willing) more shall fotlow hereafter.

Of Nicolas Herford all this while I finde no spe-

ciall relation.

In the mean time, about tlie tv.entv-third of

the month of September the said yeere, the king

sent his mandate to the archbishop for collecting

of a subsidie, and to have a convocation of the

clergy summoned, against the next parliament;

which should begin the eighteenth day of Novem-
ber. The archbishop likewise on the fifteenth day
of October, directed his letters monitory (as the

maner is) to Robert Braybroke bishop of London,
to ij\ve tlie same admonition to all his sufl"ra2;ans,

and other of the clergy within his province for the

assembling of the convocation aforesaid. All

which done and executed, the parliament beganne,

beinij; holden at Oxford the eii>;hteenth day of No-
vember, where the convocation was kept in the

monastery
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monastery of Frideswidc in Oxford. In the which

convociition, the aiclibishop, with other bishops

thci'c sitting in their pontilicalibus, declared two
fauses of that their |)resent assembly, whereby
(siiitb he) to rcpressc heresies, which began ne
newly in the rcaline to spring, and for correcting

€)ther excesses in the churcli. The other cause

(said he) was to aid and support the king with

some necessary subsidie of money to be gathered;

>vhich thus declared, tiie convocation was continued

till tlie day following, which was the IQth of No^
vember.

At the said day and place, the archbishop, with

the other prelats, assembling thenifceives as before;

the archbishop after the used solemnitie, willed

the procurators of the clergie, appointed for every

cliocesse, to consult within themselves, in some
convenient several place, what they thought for

their parts touching the redrcsse of things, to

l)ee notified atid declared to him and to his bre-

thren, &c.

Furthermore, forsomuch (saith he) as it is so

iiovsed through all the realme, that there were cer-

taine in the Universitie of Oxford, which did hold

^nd maintaine conclusions (as he calleth them) he^

reticall and erroneous condemned by him, and by

other lawyers and doctors of divinitic ; he there-

fore assigned the bishops of Sarum, Hereford and

llochester, with William Rugge then viccchancellor

of the Universitie of Oxford (for belike Robert

Ivigge was then displaced) as also William Berton,

and John ]\Iiddleton doctors
;
giving them his full

authoritie with cursing and banning'^, to search and

4- With cursing and banning.^ A bann (so hann$ of marri-

age) denotes any public proclanuition or edict. To bann, in

like manner, is io proclaim generally ; more pariicularli/ in a bad

se}Lsc, to proscribe; to excommu"it:ate> to banish.

to
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to eilquire with all diligence and waies possible,

over all and singtder whatsoever, either doctors,

batchelorSj or scholars ot the said Universitie,

•which did hold, teach, maintaine, and defend, in

schooles or out of schooles, the said conclusions

hereticall (as he called theinj or erroneous, and
afterwards to (Ave certificate truely and plaineiv

touching the premisses. And thus for that day the

assemblie brake up to the next, and so to the next,

and the third, being Monday, the ^iith day of No-
vember. (Ex Regist. W. Courtney.)

On the which day, in the presence of the pre-

iats and the clergie in the chapter house of S, Fri-

deswide, came in Phili[) llepington (otherwise

called of the brethren afterward Kampingtoii) who
tiiere abjured the conclusions and assertions afore-

said, in this forme of words as followeth,

'* In Dei nomine. Amen, I Philip Iiepingtoo,

canon of the house of Leicester, acknowkdninij
one catholike and apostolike faith, do curse and
also abjure all heresie, namely these heresies and
errors under written, condemned and reproved by
the decrees canonicall, and by you most reverend

father, touching wliich hitherto I have beene dif-

famed , condemning moreover and reproving both

them and the authors of them, and do confesse the

same to bee catholically condemned : and I sweare

also by these holy Evangelists, which here I hold

in my hand, and doe promise, never by any per-

swasions of men, nor by any way hereafter, to de-

fend or hold as true, any of the said conclusions

under written : but doe and w^ill stand and adhers

in all things, to the determination of the holy ca-

tholike church, and to yours, in this behalfe.

Over and besides, all such as stand contrarie to

tliis faith, I do pronouacc them with their doc-

trine
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trine and followers worthie of everlasting curse.

And if I my selfe shall presume at any time to hold

or preach any thing contrarie to the picmisses, J.

shall be content to abide the severitie of the

canons. Subscribed with mine owne hand, and
with mine owne accord, Phihp Repington." And
thus the said Kampington was discharged, who al-

terward was made bishop of Liucolne, and became
at length the most bitter and extreme persecutor of

this side, of all the other bishops within the realme,

as in processe hereafter may appeare.

After the abjuration of this Repington, immedi-

ately was brought in John Ashton, student of divi-

nitie ; who being examined of those conclusions,

and willed to say his mind, answered : that he was

too simple and ignorant; and therefore would not,

and could not answer any thing cleerely or dis-

tinctly to those conclusions. Whereupon the arch-

bishop assigned to him doctor W. Rugge the vice-

chancellor, and other divines, such as he required

himselfe, to be instructed in the mvsterie of those

conclusions against the after noone : who then ap-

pearing againe after dinner before the archbishop

and the prelats, did in like sort and forme of words

abjure as did Rc[)ington before.

Of this John Ashton we read, that afterward by

Thomas iVrundell archbishop of Cantm burie, hee

was cited and condemned; but whether he died in

prison, or was burned, we have yet no certainetie

to shew. This is certaine by the plaine words of

the Chronicle of saint Albans, that when the arch-

bishop, with his doctors and friers sat in exa-

mination upon this John Ashton in London, the

Londoners brake open the doore of the conclave, and

d,id let the archbishop himselfe sitting in the citie

gf I^ondon, when he would have made processe

against
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asainst J. Ashton, an. 1382. And thus much of

J. Ashton.

As touchinfT Nicolas llerford, during^ the time of

this convocation, he did not appeare ; and there-

fore had tlia sentence of excommunication. Against

which he put his appeale from the archbishop to

the king and his counseil. Ihe archbishop would

not aduiit it, but finding staies and stops caused

him to bee appreiiended and inclosed in prison.

Notwithstanding through the will of God, and good
meanes he escaped out of the prison, returning

againe to his former exercise, and preaching as hee

did before, albeit in as covert and secret maner as

hee could. Whereupon the archbishop thundring

out his bolts of excommunication against him,

sendeth to all pastors and ministers, willing them
in all churches, and all festivall dales, to divulge t^ie

said his excommunication against him, to all men:
He writeth moreover and sendeth special! charge

to all and sing;uler of the laitie, to beware that

their siniplicitie be not deceived by his doctrine,

but that they Hke catholike children will avoide

him, and cause him of all o^her to be avoided.

Furthermore, not contented with this, he ad-

dresseth also his letter unto the king, requning also

tlie aide of his temporall sword to chop oti' his

necke, whom he had aireadie cast downe. See

and note reader, the seraphicall charitie of these

priestly prelats towards the poore redeemed iiocke

of Christ ! And vet these be they which washing
their hands with Pilate, say and pretend: Nobis
non licet interficere quenquam: It is not our parts

to kill any man. The copie of the letter written

to the king is this.

The
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The Letter of the Archbishop to the King.

*' To the most excellent prince in Christ, &c.

William, &c. greeting in him by whom kings doc
reigne, and princes beare rule. Unto your kingly

celsitude by the tenour of these presents we inti-

mate, that one master Nicolas Herford doctor of

Divinitie, for his manifest contumacie and otfence

in not appearing before us being called at the day
and place assigned, therefore is inwrapped in the

sentence of the greater curse, publikelie by oirr

ordinarie authoritie. And in the same sentence

hath continued now fortie daies, and yet still con-

tinueth with indurate heart, wickedly contemning
the keyes of the church, to the great perill both of

his soule, and to the pernicious example of other.

Forsomuch therefore, as the holy mother the church

hath not to doe or to procede any further in this

matter; we humblie desire your kingly majestic,

to direct out your letters for the apprehending of

the said excommunicate according to the custome

of this realme of England, wholesomelie observed

and kept hitherto : to the intent, that such whom
the feare of God doth not restraine from evill, the

discipline of the secular arme may bridle and
plucke backe from offending. Your princely cel-

situde the Lord long continue. From Lambeth
the 15. of Januarie."

To this letter of the archbishop, might not the

king (gentle reader) thus answcre againe, and
answere well:

*' Your letters with youi' complaint and requer?ts

in the same contained we have received and well

considered. For the accomplishing whereof, ye

shall understand, that as we are readilie bent to

gratifie

9
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gratifie and satisfie your mind in this behalfe on
the one side : so we must beware againe on the
other, that our authoritie be not abused either to

oppresse before wee know, or to judi^e before wee
have tried. Wherefore forsomuch as you in your
letters doe excite and sharpen the severe discipline

of our secular sword, against one Nicolas Herford,

for his not appearing before you ; and yet shewing
in the said your letters no certaine cause to us

what vou have to charge him withall : we therefore

following the example of Alexander Magnus, or
rather the rule of equitie in openiYig both our eares

indifferently, to heare as well the one part as the

other, doe assigne both to him, whenas he may be
found, and to you when ye shall be called, a terme
to appeare before us. To the intent that the con-
troversie betweene you and him, standing upon
points of religion, being tried by the true touch-

stone of Gods holy word, due correction indif-

ferendie may be ministred according as the offence

shal be found. In the meane time, this we cannot
but something marvell at in your said letters; First,

to see you men of the church and angels of peace,

to be so desirous of blood. Secondlie, to consider

you againe so fierce in prosecuting the breach of
your law, and 3'et so cold in pursuing the breach
of the expresse law of God and his commande-
ments. Thirdly, to behold the unstable double-

nesse in your proceedings, who pretending in your
publike sentence, to become as intreaters for them
to us in the bowels of Jesus Christ, that we will

withdra\'/ from them the rigor of our severitie, and
yet in your letters you be they which most set us

on. If not appearing before you, be such a matter

of coniumacie in case of your law, that it is in no
case to bee spared; what should then our princelie

discipline have done to men of your calling? Ilenrie

VOL. i, G Spenser
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Spenser bishop of Norwich, being at Canturburre,

was sent for by our speciall comni^indement to

come to our speech, denied to come, and yet we
spared him. John Stratford archbishop your pre-

decessor, being required of our progenitor king

Edward the third to come to him at Yorke, would
not appeare : by the occasion whereof, Scotland

the same time was lost, and yet was he suffred.

The like might be said of Robert Winchelsey in

the daies of king Edward the first, and of Edujund
archbishop of Canturl)urie, in the daies of king

Henrie the third. Stephan Langton was sent for

by king John to come, he came not. The like

Gontumacie was in Becket toward king Henrie the

second. Also in Anselme toward king Henrie the

first. Ail these for their not appearing before their

princes, ye doe excuse, who notwithstanding might

have appeared without danger of life; this one
man for not appearing before you, you thinke

worthie of death ; whose life you would have con-

demned notwithstanding, if he had appeared. It

is no reason, if the squirill climing to the tree from

the lion's clawes would not appeare, being sent for

to be devoured, that the eagle therefore should

seise upon him without any just cause declared

against the partie. Wherefore according to this,

and to that aforesaid, when he shall appeare, and
you be called, and the cause justly weighed, due
execution shall be ministred."

And thus far concerning Nicolas Herford, and
the other aforesaid. But all this meane while what
became of J. Wickliffe it is not certainely knowne.
Albeit so farre as may be gathered out of Walden,
it appeareth that he was banished and driven to-

exile. In the meanc time it is not to be doubted,

but he was alive during all this while, wheresoever

ha
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he was, as by his letter may appeare, which he

about this time wrote to pope Urbane the sixth.

In the which letter he doth purge himselfe, that

being commanded to appeare before the pope at

Rome, hee came not ; declaring also in the same a

briefe confession of his faith. The copy of which

epistle here foUoweth.

The Epistle ofJohn JFichliffe sent unto PopeUrbanc
the Sixth. An. 1382.

" Verilie I doe rejoyce to open and declare the

faith which I doe hold unto every man, and espe-

cially unto the bishop of Rome : the which forso-

much as I doe suppose to be sound and true, he

will most wilhngly conhrme my said faith, or if rt

bee erroneous amend the same.
** First I suppose, that the Gospell of Christ, is

the whole body of God's law ; and that Christ

which did give that same law himselfe, I beleive

him to be a very man ^ and in that point, to ex-

ceede the law of the Gospell, and all other parts of

the Scripture. Againe, I doe give and hold the

bishop of Rome, forsomuch as he is the vicar of

Christ here in earth, to be bound most of all other

men unto that law of the Gospell. For the great-

nesse amongst Christ's disciples, did not consist in

worldly dignity or honours, but in the neere and

exact following; of Christ, in his life and maners.

^ To he a xenj man.'] In Lewis's history, p. 2S3, we have

ai) ancient copy of this letter, which differs considerably from
this of Fox. By help of this copy, it appears that the reading

in the passage before us should be, " 1 believe him to be very

God and very Man." It there stands as follows: " I beleve

-that Jesii Christ, that gaf in his own persoun this gospel, is

very God and very Man, and be this it passes all other

lawes,"

G £ Where-
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Whereupon I do gather out of the heart of the law

of the Lord, that Christ for the time of his pilgri-

mage here, was a most poore man, al)ieeting and
casting otf all worldly rule and honour, as ap-

peareth by the gospell of Mat. the 6. and the

^ Cor. 8. ciiap.

'^ Hereby 1 doe fully gather, that no faithfull man
ought to follow, neither the pope hiuiselfc, neither

any of the holy men, but in such points, as he hath

followed the Lord Jesus Christ. For Peter, and
the sonnes of Zebede by desiring worldly honour,

contrarie to the following of Christ's steps, did

oftend, and therefore in those errours, they are

not to be followed.
" Hereof I doc gather, as a counscll, that the

pope ought to leave unto the secular power, all

temporall dominion and rule, and thereunto effec-

tually to move and exhort his whole clergie, for so

did Christ, and specially by his apostles.

" Wherefore if I have erred in any of these

points, I will most humblie submit my seife unto

correction, even by death if necessitie so require :

And if I could labour'^ according to my v/ill, or

. desire in mine owne person, 1 would surely present

my selfe before the bishop of Rome ; but the Lord
hath otherwise visited me to the contrarie, and
hath taught me rather to obey God then men.
Forsomuch then, as God hath given unto our Pope,

just and true evani^elicall instinctions, we oudit to

pray, that those motions be not extinguished by
any subtle or craftie device. And that the pope
and cardinals be not moved to doe any thing, con-

trarie unto the law of the Lord. Wherefore let us

^ If I could labour.] This seems to intimate that Dr. Wick-
liffe was cited by the Pope to appear before him after his re-

tiring to Lutterworth, and that he pleaded his being a paralytic

as his excuse. Lewis, p. 2Si.

pray

/
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pray mito our God, that he \vill so stir up our
pope Urbane the sixth as he began, that he with

his clergie n^ay follow the Lord Jesus Christ, in

life and maners : and that they may teach the peo-

ple effectually, and that they likewise may faith-

fully follow them in the same. And let us specially

pray, that our pope may be preserved from ali

maligne and eviil counsell, which we doe know
that evill and envious men of his houshould would
give him. And .seeing the Lord will not suffer us

to bee tempted above our power, much lesse then
-will he require of any creature to doe that thincr

which they are not able, forsomuch, as that is the

plaine conditioti and maner of Antichrist."

Thus much wrote John Wickliffe unto pope
Urban. But this pope Urbane, otherwise tearmed
Turbanus^ was so hot in his warres against Cle-

ment tlie French pope his adversarie, that lie had
no leisure, and lesse list, to attend unto Wickiifte's

matters. By the occasion of which schisrne, God
so provided for poore Wickliffe, that he was in

5ome more rest and quietnesse ; and returning

againe within short space, either from his banish-

ment, or from some other place where he was
secretly kept, he repaired to his parish of Lutter-

worth*, where he was parson, and there quietly

depart-

"^ Otherwise tearmed Turhanus.'\ *' Urban, in tbe eleven years

that he held the poatiticate, debused the dignities of the
Church by promoting the meanest persons to the purple ; and
fomented wars beiween the Christian princes; tor uhich cause,

instead of Urbanus, he loas geiicrullii calkd Turbanus iie ex-
ceeded all the Popes that ever possessed the bee of Rome in

cruelty.'' Duck's Life of Archbishop Chiciiele, p. 10.

^ His parish of Lutterworth] *' It may be conjectured that

it was about the tmie when Dr. Wickliffe returned from his

embassy (when he was m coramissision to meet the Pope's

Ambassadors),
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departing^ this mortall life, slept in peace in the

Lord, in the beginning of the yiere 1384, upon
Silvester's day.

Herd

Ambassadors), that he had the rectory of Lutterworth, in the

diocese of Lincohi, given him by the king. The time of his

admissioij does not indeed appear in the registers, which may
be imputed to this, that he being by the Council of Constance

condemned as an heretic, his name was left out in transcribing

the registers and other public acts, that they might not be de-

filed with it." Lewis's History, p. 40.

9 Quietly departing.] His death was occasioned by the

palsy.
'* On this occasion (says Mr. Lewis, History, p. 101) is

Dr. Wicklifte's memory unmercifully insuked by his adver-

saries. Thus one of them (Walsingham, Hist. Ang. p. 312)
tells us : it v/as reported that he had prepared accusations

and blasphemies, which he intended, on the day he was taken

ill, to have uttered in his pulpit against the Saint and Martyr
of the day (Thomas Becket), but that by the judgment of

God he was suddenly struck, and the palsy seized all his

limbs; and that mouth which was to have spoken huge things

against God and his saints, or holy church, was miserably

drawn aside, and afforded a friohtful spectacle to the be-

holders. His tongue was speechless and his head shook,

shewing plainly that the curse which God had thundered forth

against Cain, was also inflicted on him ! Though it seems a

report was all the ground of this censure, which is quite spoil,

ed ir" what x4orne attests be true, tliat Dr. W. was seized on

Holy Innocents, the day before the feast of Thomas Becket."

And still more is it spoiled, we may add, if that which Home
further attests be true, that W. had been a paralytic during

two whole years before his death.

Lewis introduces, from Bale, an anecdote of a former sick-

ness of VVickliffe, which may perhaps afford a little amusement
to my readers.

" It seems that the fatigue which Dr. Wickliffe met with

this year (A. D. 1378) by attending the Pope's delegates,

occasioned his having a dangerous fit of sickness, that brought

him almost to the point of death. The friars' mendicant hear-

ing of it, they immediately instructed spokesmen to be sent to

him in their behalf, namely, four solemn doctors, whom they

called regents, every order his doctor. And that the message

might be the more solemn, they joined with them four sena-

tors
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Here is to be noted the great providence of the

Lord in this man, as in divers other, whom the

Lord so long preserved in such rages of so many
enemies, from all their hands, even to his old age.

For so it appeareth by Thomas Walden, writing

against him in his tomes entituled De Sacramentis

contra Wiclevum, that he was w^ell aged before

hee departed, by that which the foresaid Walden
writeth of him in the Epilog, speaking of Wickliffe

in these words; Ita ut cano placeret, quod juveni

€omplacebat, Sec. That is; so tliat the same thing

pleased him in his old age, whicli did please him
being young. Whereby it seemeth that Wicklitfe

lived till he was an old man by this report. Such
a Lord is God, that whom hee will have kept,

nothing can hurt.

This Wickliffe had written divers and sundrie

workes, the which in the yeare of our Lord 1410,

were burnt at Oxford, the abbat of Shrewsburie

being then commissarie, and sent to oversee that

matter. And not onelv in Encrjand, but m lioheme

likewise, the bookes of the said Wickliffe were set

on tire, by one Subincus archbishop of Prage, who

tors of the city (Oxford), whom they call Aldermen of the

Wards. They, when they came to him, found him lying in

his bed; and first of all wished him health, and a recovery

from his distemper. After some time, they took notice to

him of the many and great injuries which he had done to

them (the begging friars) by his sermons and writings, and ex-

horted him, that, now he was at the point of death, he would,

as a true penitent, bewail and revoke in their presence, what-
ever things he had said to their disparagement. But Dr.

"Wickliffe immediately recovering strength, called his servants

to him, and ordered them to raise him a little on his pillows,

which, when they had done, he said with a loud voice, I shall

not die but live^ and declare the evil deeds
<.f

the friars On
which the doctors, «S:c. departed from him in confusion, and
iir. Wickliffe afterwards lecovered." Lewis's HisUiry, p. ^4.

made
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made diligent inquisition for the same, and burned
them. The number of the volumes, wnich he is

said to have burned most excellently uritten, and
richly adorned with bosses of gold, and rich cover-

ings (as Eneas Silvius writeth) were above the

number of two hundred.

Johannes Cocleus in his booke De liistoria Hus-
sitarum, speaking of the bookes of Wickliffe, tes-

tifieth that hee wrote verie many bookes, sermons,

and tractations. Moreover, the said Cocleus speak-

ing of himselfe, recordeth also: that there was a cer-

taine bishop in England which wrote unto him, de-

claring, that he had yet remaining in his custodie

two huge and mightie volumes of John WicklitFe's

workes, which for the quantities thereof might

seeme to be equall with the workes of saint Au-
gustine.

Amongst other of his treatises I my selfe also

have found out certaine, as de sensu & veritate

scripturae. Item, De Ecclesia. Item, De Eucha-
ristia confessio Wicklevi ; which I intend hereafter,

the Lord so granting, to publish abrode.

As concerning certaine answeres of John Wick-
liffe which he wrote to king Richard the second,

touching the right and title of the king, and of the

pope ; because they are but short, I thought here

to annex them. The effect whereof here fol-

loweth.

It was demanded, whether the kingdome of

England may lawfully in case of necessitie, for his

owne defene, detaine and keepe backe the trea-

sure of the kingdome, that it be not carried away
to forren and strange nations, the pope himselfe

demanding and requiring the same under paine of

censure, and by vertue of obedience.

Wickliffe setting apart the minds of learned men,
what
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what might be said in the matter, either by the

canon law. or by the lavv ot'Engiand, or the civil

law, it resteth (^saith he) now onely to perswade

and prove the affirmative part of thib d..ubt by the

princij'les of Christs law.

And first I prove it thus . Every naturail bodie

hath power given of God to resist against his con-

trarie, and to preserve it scife in due estaie, as

philosophers know very well. Insomuch, that bo-

dies witnout life, are indued with such kind of

power (as it is evident) unto whom hardiiehse is

given to resist tliose thim^s that would hreake it,

and coldnesse to withstand the lieate tliat dissoiveth

i-t Forsomuch then, as the kingdome of En:i;land

(after the uianer and phrase of the Scniitures)

ought to bee one body, and the clergie with the

communaltie, the members thereof, it seemeth that

the same kingdome hath such power given it of

God; and so much the more apparant, by how-

much the same body is more precious unto God,
adorned with vertue and knowledge. ForbO-

mach then as there is no power given of (iod

unto any creature, for any end or purpose, but

that hee may lav/fuUy use the same to that end and

purpose ; it followeth that our kingdome may law-

fully keep backe and detaine their treasure for the

defence of it selfe, in what case soever necessitie

do require the same.

Secondarilie, the same is proved '>y the law of

the Gospell. For the pope cannot challenge the

treasure of this kingdome, but under the title of

almes, and consequently under the pretence of

the workes of mercy, according to the rules of

charity.

But in case aforesaid, the title of a-mes ought

utterly to cease : eriio, the rio;ht and title of chal-

lenging the treasure of our realme shall cease al^o

in
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in the presupposed necessitie. Forsomuch as all

cbaritie hath his be^imiinf!: of himselfe, it were no
worke of cbaritie, but of mere madtiesse, to send

av?ay the treasures of the realnie unto forren na-

tions, whereby the reahiie it selfe may fall into

ruine, under the pretence of such cbaritie

This Wickbtfc albeit in his life time he had many
grievous enemies, yet was there none so cruell

unto him, as the clergie it selfe. Yet notwith-

standing bee had many good friends, men not only

of the base and meanest sort, but also nobility,

amongst whom these men are to be numbred

;

John Clenbon, Lewes Clilford, llichard Sturius^

Thomas Latimer, William Nevill, John Moun-
tegew who plucked downe all the images in his

church. Besides all these, there was the earle of

Salisburie, who for contempt in him noted towards

the sacrament, in carrying it home to his house,

was enjoyned by Radulf Ergom bishop of Salis-

burie, to make in Salisburie a crosse of stone, in

which all the storie of the matter should bee writ-

ten, and he every Friday during his life to come to

the crosse bare-foot, and bare-headed in his shirt,

and there kneeling upon his knees, to do penance

for his fact.

The Londoners at this time somewhat boldly

trustincj to the maiors authoritie, who for that

yeare was John of Northampton, tooke upon them

the office of the bishops, in punishing the vices

(belon2;ing to civill law) of such persons as they

had found and apprehended in comniitting both

fornication and adulterie. For first they put the

women in the prison which amongst them then was

named Dolium \ And lastly bringing them into

» Named Dolium.'] " In the year 1403, the prison in

Cornhill, called the TitUj was turned into the conduit, there

now standing." Fox, p. '^77

•

the
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the market-place, where every man might behold

them, and cutting otF their golden lockes from
their heads, they caused them to be caried about

the sti-eetes, with bagpipes and trumpets blowne

before them, to the intent they should bee the better

knowne and their companies avoided; according

to the maner then of certain theeves that were
named Apellatores, (accusers or peachers of others

that were guiitlessee) which were so served. And
with such other like opprobrious and reprochfull

contumelies, did they serve the men also that were

taken with theui in committing the forenamed
wickednesse and vices. Here the storie recordeth

how the said Londoners were incouraged hereunto by-

John WicklifFe and others that followed his doctrine

to perpetrate this act, in the reproch of the pre-

lats being of the clergie. For they said, that they

did not so much abhor to see the great negligence

of those to whom that charge belonged, but also

their filthie avarice they did as much detest; which

for greedincsse of money were choked with bribes,

and winking at the penalties due by the lawes ap-

pointed, suffered such persons favourably to con-

tinue in their wickednes. They said furthermore,

that they greatly feared, lest for such wickednesse

perpetrated within the citie and so apparently dis-

simuled, that God would take vengeance upon
them and destroy their citie. Wherefore they said,

that they could do no lesse than to purge the

same ; lest by the sufferance thereotj God would
bring a plague upon them, or destroy them with

the sword, or cause the earth to swallow up both

them and their citie.

This storie (gentle reader) albeit the author

thereof whom I follow, doth give it out in re-

prochfull

9
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prochfiil wise, to the great discommendation of

the Londoners for so doing
;
yet I thought not to

omit, but to commit the same to memorie ; which
seemeth to me rather to tend unto the worthie

commendation both of the Londoners that so did,

and to the necessarie example of all other cities to

follow the same.

After these things thus declared, let us now ad-
joine the testimoniall of the Universitie of Oxford,
of John Wickliffe.

The publike Testimonie given out by the Univei^sity

of Ovford, touching the Commendation of the

great Learning and good LiJ'e of John iVick-

llffe.

Unto all and singular the children of our holy

mother the church, to whoin this present letter

shall come ; the vicechanceiior of the Universitie

of Oxford, with the whole congregation of the

masters, wish perpetual health in the Lord. For-
somuch as it is not commonly scene, that the acts

and monuments of valiant men, nor the praise and
merits of good men should be passed over and hid-

den wirh perpetuall silence, but that true report

and fame should continually spread abrode the

same in strange and farre distant places, botl\for

the witnesse of the same, and example of others :

Forasmuch also as the provident discretion of

mans nature being recompensed with cruelty, hath

devised and ordained this buckler and defence,

against such as doe blaspheme and slander other

mens doings, that whensoever witnesse by word of

mouth cannot be present, the pen by writing may
supply the same ;

Hereupon
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Hereupon it foUoweth, that the special good will

and care which we bare unto John Wicklitle, some-

time child of this our Universitie, and professour of

divinitie, moving and stirring; our minds as his man-
ners and conditions required no lesse) with one

mind, voice, and testimonie, wee doe witnesse, all

his conditions and doings throughout his whole
CD O

life, to have been most sincere and commendable

:

whose honest maners and conditions, profound-

nesse of learn ini^, and most redolent renoune and

fame, wee desire the more earnestly to bee notified

and knowne unto all faithfull, for th-it we under-

stand the m:;turitie and ripenesse of his conversa-

sation, Ins diligent labours and travels to tend to

the praise of God, the helpe and safegard of others,

and tlie nroiit of the church.

Wherefore we signilie unto you by these pre-

sents, that his conversation (even from his youth

upwards, unto the time of his death) was so praise

worthie and honest, that never at any lime was

there any note or spot of suspicion noysed of him.

But in his answering, reading, preaching and de-

termining, he behaved himselfe laudably, and as a

stout and valiant champion of the iaith ; van-

quishing by the force of the Scriptures, ail such

who by their wilful beggery blasphemed and slan-

dered Christs religion. Neither was this said doc-

tor convict of any heresie, either burned of our

prelats after his buriall. God forbid that our pre-

lats should have condemned a man of such ho-

nestie, lor an heretike : who am.onfrst all the rest

of the Universitie, had w^ritten in logicke, philo-

sophie, divinitie, moralitie, and the speculative art

without peere. The knowledge of v^hich all and

singuler things, wee doe desire to testihe and de-

liver forth ; to the intent, that the fauje and re-

noune of this said doctor, may be the uicre evi-

dent
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dent and had in reputation, amongst them, unto whose
hands these present letters testimonial! shall come*/^

In Nvitnes wherof, we have caused these

our letters testimonial! to bee sealed

Mith our common seale. Dated at

Oxford in our congregation house,

the 5. day of October, in the yeare

of our Lord, 1406.

Now as wee have declared the testimony of the

Universitic of Oxford concerning the praise ofJohn
Wicklifte, it followetli lilvewise, that wee set forth

and expresse the contrary censure and judgements

of his enemies, blinded with malicious hatred and
corrupt affections against him, especially of the

popes councell gathered at Constance, proceeding

first in condemning his bookes, then of his articles,

and afterward burning of his bones.

The
* SJiali come.] It must not be concealed, that the authenti-

city of this important document is disputed, upon the autho-

rity of Dr. Thomas Gascoigne • who affirms, that " Peter

Paine, an heretic, stole the common seal of the University,

under which he wrote to the hereticks at Prague in Bohemia,
that Oxford and all England were of the same belief with

those of Prague, except the false friers mendicants."

—

This Paine was a zealous reformer : he died A. D. 1433.

With regard to Gascoigne's authority, it is plain that he mis-

represents the testimonial to such a degree, as to make it

probable that he had never seen it. Jeremy Collier, who is

very unfavourably disposed towards the memor}' of Wickliffe,

does not hesitate to aHirm positively, " that the testimonial

vas counterfeited ;" and " has apparent marks of a counterfeit

recommendation." Eccles. Hist. vol. i. p. 624. The ques-

tion is examined affuU length by Lewis in liis History, p. 183,

1^)2. He is by no means disposed to give up the auLlienti-

city ; but maintains it, as it should seem, upon very good
grounds. The utmost concession, he thmks, which can be
made to the adversary, is to admit as a conjecture, that it is

possible VVickliffe's party might take advantage of the vaca-

tion, and tlie absence of his enemies from the University, and
get this testimonial passed by the majority of those who came
ihither for this very purpose.
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The Decree of the Synode of Constance^ touching

the taking up of the Bodie and Bones of John

iVickiiffe to be burned, 41. Yeeres after he was

buried in his ozcne parish at Lutterworth.

*' Forasmuch as by the authoritie of the sentence

and decree of the councell of Rome, and by thQ

commandement of the church and the apostolical!

see after due delayes being given, they proceeded

unto the condemnation of the said John Wickhffe,

and his memorie ; having lirst made proclamation,

and given commandement to call forth whoso-

ever would defend the said Wickcliite, or his me-
morie (if there were any such) but there did none

appeare, which would either defend him or his me-

morie. And moreover, witnesses being examined

by commissioners appointed by pope John and his

councell, upon the impenitencie and finall obsti-

nacie and stubbornnesse of the said John Wickliife

(reserving that which is to be reserved, as in such

busines the order of the law requireth) and his im-

penitencie and obstinacy even unto his end, being

sufficiently proved by evident signs and tokens, and

also by lawful witnesses, and credit lawfullie given

thereunto : VVlierefore at the instance of the stew-

ard of the treasurie, proclamation being made to

heare and understand the sentence against this day:

the sacred synod declareth, deterniineth, and giv-

eth sentence, that the said John Wickliffe was a

notorious obstinate heretike, and that he died ia

his heresie, cursing and condemning both Uim and
his memorie.

" This synod also decreeth and ordainetb, that

the body and bones of tlie said John WickHffe, if it

As to the practical value and importance of this tesliraonial,

'*ve have ample evidence oi the popularity at Oxford of Wick-
lifTe's perscn, and his cause in the concessions and the com-
plaints of his adversaries. See Wilkin's Concilia, iii. p. 318-

;J35. Lewis's Histoiy, p. it/i,

might
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,
might be discerned and knoune from the bodies of
other faithful! people, bee taken out of the ground,
and throune away farre from the buriail of any
church, according unio the canon lawes ^ and de-
crees. Which determination and sentence defini-

tive being read and pronounced, the lord presi-

dent, and the foresaid presidents of the 4. nations,

being demanded and asked whether it did please

them or no? Tliey all answered (and first Hosti-

ensis the president, and after him tlie other presi-

dents of the nations) that it pleased them very well,

and so they allowed and confirmed all the premisses/'

What IJeraclitus would not lauoh, or what l)e-

mocritus would not weepe, to see these so sage and
reverend Catoes, to occupie their heades to take

up a poore mans bodie, so long dead and buried

before, by the space of 4 1 . yeeres ? and yet per -

adventure were not able to fmd his Y\<i\\t bones,

but tooke up some other bodie, and so of a catho-

licke made an hereticke. Albeit, herein W icklitfe

had some cause to <nve them thanks that thev

5 According vnfo the canon laxves.l If after death anv one
shall be found to have been an heretic, his body must be dig-

ged up, and his bones burnt, Concil. Albiense canon. 52.
" Seldom shall ye see a knowen heretyke buried^ but most

commonly burned. Example ~ of this liath bene lately sene

here in England, by Thomas Ilytton, 1'homas Bylney, &c.

U'he body ot Formosns was first taken up by Steven vi. bishop

of Home, and disgriided. 'ihe bones of master John AVickhlle

were taken up and burned forty years after l)is deadi. So of

late 3'ears, in Worcester diocese, the b(;dy of master ^^'illianl

IVacy, Esq. and in London, the body of Richard Ilunn, mer-

chant-taylor. Moreover, John Colet, dean of Paul's in Lon-
don, also was not far from the same, for reading Paul's

Epistles." Bale's Image ofboth churches. Revelation, chap. xi.

Several other accounts of similar proceedings agamsl the

•bones of declared heretics may be found during the progress

of the Eniilish Reformation. See Fox, p. 1438. (JohnTooly)

p. 1556. i^John aiunVilliam Glover) p. 1777- (Martin Bucer

and I'aulus Fagius at Cambridge), p. 1/85. (Peter Martyr's

wife at Oxford). &c.

would
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would at least spare him so long till hee was
dead, and also to give him so long respite after his

death, 41. yeeres to rest in his sepulchre before

they ungraved him, and turned him from earth to

ashes : which ashes also, they tooke and threw into

the river. And so was he resolved into three ele-

ments, earth, fire, and water, they thinking thereby

utterly to extinct and abolish both the name and
doctrine ofWicklifFe forever. Not much unlike

to the example of the old Pharisies and sepulcher-

knights, which when they had brought the Lord
unto the grave, thought to make him sure never to

rise againe. But these and all other must know,
that as there is no councell against the Lord ; so

there is no keeping down of veritie, but it will spring

and come out of dust and ashes, as appeared right

well in this man. For though they digged up his

bodie, burnt his bones, and drowned his ashes

;

yet the word of God and truth of his doctrine with

the fruite and successe thereof they could not

burne, which yet to this day for the most part of

his articles doe remaine, notwithstanding, tlie tran-

sitorie bodie and bones of the man was thus con-

sumed and dispersed.

These things thus finished and accomplished,

which pertain to the storie and time of WicklifFe :

let us now (by the supportation of the Lord) pro-

ceed to intreate and write of tlie rest, winch
either in his time ^ or after his time, springing out

of

4- JP^hich either in his time.] The progress of WicklifTe's opi-

nions, both among the clergy and laity, was exceedingly rapid

and extensive. " The nnmber of those who believed in his

doctrine (says Knyghton, a contemporary historian) very
much increased, and like suckers arowing out of the root of

a tree, were multiplied ; and every where filled the circuit of

the kingdom. You could not meet two people in the way,

but one of them was a disciple of Wickcliife," Ue Evenfih.

VOL. I. H Angliicj
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of the same iiniversitic, and raised up (as ye uould
say) out of his aslics ^ere partakers of the same
persecution. Of whom speaketh Thomas Walden
in his booke, I)e Sacra mentis et Sacramentalibus,

cap. ,53; where he saitJi, that after Wickliffe many
suffered most cruel death, and many mo did for-

sake the realme.

In the number of whom was William Swinderby,

Walter Brute, John Purvey, Richard White, Wil-
liam Thorpe, Raynold Pecocke, 13. of S. Assaph,

and afterward of Chichester.

To this catalogue also pertaineth (mentioned in

ancient writers) Lawrence Redn)an master of arte,

David Sautre divine, John Aschwarby vicar, as

they call him, of S. Marie church at Oxford,

William James an excellent young man well learned,

Thomas Brightwell, and William Haulam a civil-

Anglict, p. 2663. Walsingham is full of similar complainings.

Hill. Angliae, pp.304. 236\ 281. Wickliffe himself declares,

that a third part of the clergy entertained the same opinions

as he did respecting the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, " 1

am certaine of the thirdde parte of the clergie that defendes
thise doutes that is here said, that they will defende it on
paine of her lyfe." Kuyghton, p. 2650. Lewis's Hist. p. 88.

And in another place he thus speaks of the nobility ;
*' But

one coumfort is of kiiyghtes, that they saveren muche the

gospel, and have wylle to rede in Englysche the gospel of
Crist's Lyfe." Lewis on the Translations of the Bible, p. 22,

The persecution of his followers helped, if we may believe

Fox, only to increase their number. *' Such be the workes
of the Lord, passing all mens admiration ; all ihis notwith-

standing, so far was it off, that the number and courage of
these good men was vanquished, that rather thty multiplied

dail}' and increased. For so I find in registers recorded, that

these foresaid persons, whom the king and the catholicke fa-

thers did so greatly detest for heretickes, were in divers coun-
tries of this realme dispersed, and increased, especially at

Loiadon, in Lincolnshire, in Norfolke, in Herefordshire, in

Shrewsburie, in Calice, and diver5 other quarters mo."
p. 483.

lian^
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llail, ftafe Grehhurst, John Scut, and Philip

Norice : which being excommunicated by pope
Eugenius the fourth, in the yeere of our Lord
144f). appealed unto a generall or oecumenicall

councell.

Peter Paine flying from Oxford unto Boheme,
did stoutlie contend against the sophisters, as

touching both kinds in the Sacrament of the last

Supper. Who afterward among the rest of the

orators was one of the 14. that was sent unto the

councell at Basil! ; whereas by the space of three

daies, he disputed upon the 4. article, which was
as touching the civill dominion of the clergy, anno
1438. Also the lord Cobham, &c. with divers

others besides.

To these above rehearsed and other favourers of
Wickliffe, within this countrie of Ensrland, wee
mav adde also the Bohemians : forsomuch as the

propagation of the said doctrine of Wickliffe, in

that countrie also tooke roote, commincr from Ens-
land to Boheme, by this occasion as in storie here

followeth.

There chanced at that time a certaine student of

the countrie of Bohemia to be at Oxford, one of

a wealthie house and also of a noble stocke.

Who returning home from the Universitie of Ox-
ford, to the Universitie of Prage, carried with him
certain bookes of Wickliffe, De realibus Universa-r

libus, De civili jure, Sc divino, De ecclesia, De
qua?stionibus variis contra clerum, &c. It chanced
the same time, a certain noble man in the citie of

Prage, had founded and builded a great church of

Matthias and Mattheus, which church was called

Bethleem, giving to it great lands, and finding in

it two preachers every day, to preach both holie

day, and working day to the people. Of the which

H- 2 two
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two preachers, John Hus was one, a man of great

knowledge, of a pregnant wit, and excellentlie

favoured for iiis worthie life amongst them. This

John liiis having faniiliarittie with this youni: man,
in reading and perusing these hooks of VVickliffe,

took such pleasure and fruit in reading thereof,

that not only he began to defend this author open-
lie in the schooles, but also in his sermons ; com-
mending him for a good man, an holie man, and
heavcnlie man, wishing himselfe when he should

die, to be there placed whereas the soule of Wick-
liffe should be. And thus for the spreading of.

AV'icklilTes doctrine enou«;h.

Thus it may appeare how the gospel of Christ

preached by John Wicklilfe and others, beganne
to spread and fructifie abroad in London, and other

places of the realme : and more would have done
no doubt, had not William Courtney, the arch-

bishop, and other prelats with the king, set them so

forcibly with might and maine, to gainstand the

course thereof. Albeit, I finde none which yet

were put to death ^ therefore, during the raigne of

5 None uhich yet Tvcre put to death.] " King Henrie the

fourth, who was the deposer of" king R-ichard, was the first of all

English kings that began the unmerciful! burning of Christs

saints for standing against the pope ; and WilHam Sautre, the

true and faithful! martyr of Christ, was the first of all them
in Wickliffe's time, which I find to be burned in the raigne of

the foresaid king ; which was in the yeere ot' our Lord 1400."

Fox, p ^77' It was enacted by the parliament, A. 1). 1400,

that any one who preached or wrote contrary to the catho-

lic faith, and determinations of holy church, should be ar-

rested, and proceeded against according to the canons ; and
being convicted should be imprisoned, and tried at the dio-

cesan's discretion ; and if he refused to abjure, or relapsed

after abjuration, h6 should be delivered over to the secular

power, to be burned in some conspicuous place, that the

punishment might strike fear into the minds of others. See

Lewis Life of I'ecock, p. 288

—

299,

be
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this king Richard the second. Whereby it is to

bee thouQ-ht of this kin^, that although he cannot

be utterl}^ excused for molesting the godly and in^

nocent preachers of that time, (as by his briefes

and letters afore mentioned may appeare) yet

neither was he so cruel against them, as other

that came after him : and that which hee did,

Seemed to proceed by the instigation of the pope
and other bishoppes, rather then either by the con-

sent of his parliament, or advice of his counsell

about him, or else by his owne nature. For as the

decrees of the parliament in all his time, were con-
' stant in stopping out the popes provisions, and in

bridling his authority ; so the nature of the king

Avas not altogether so fiercely set, if that he fol-

lowin<y the jruidini: thereof, had not stood so much
in feare of the bishoppe of Rome and his prelats,

by whose importune letters and calling on, he was
continually urged to doe contrary to that, which
both right required, and will perhaps in him de-

sired. But howsoever the doings of this king are

to be excused, or not, undoubted it is, that queene
Anne his wife, most rightly deserveth singular com-
mendation ; who at the same time living with the

king, had the gospels of Christ in English, with

foure doctors upon the same. This Anne was a
Bohemian borne, and sister to Wincelaus, kins of
Boheme before ; who was married to king Richard
about the fifth (some sa.y, the sixth) yeere of his

raigne, and continued with him the space of eleven

yeeres. By the occasion whereof it may seeme
not un probable, that the Bohemians comming in

with her, or resorting into this realme after her,

perused and received here the bookes of John
M'ickliiTe, which afterward they conveied into

liohemia, whereof partly mention is made before.

Tim
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The said vertuous queene Anne, after she had
lived with king Richard about eleven yeeres, in the

seventeenth yeere of his raigne, changed this mor*
tal life, and was buried at Westminster. At whose
funeral Thomas Arundel, then Archbishop of Yorke,

and lord chancellor, made the sermon. In which

sermon (as remainetli in the library of Worcester

recorded,) he intreating of the commendation of

her, said these words : That it was more joy of her

then of any woman that ever he knew. For not-

withstandi ig that she was an alien borne, she had

in English all the foure gospels, with the doctors

upon them : affirming moreover and testifying, that

she had sent the same unto him to examin. And
he said they were good and true. And further with

many words of praise, did greatly commend her, ia

that she being so great a lady, and also an alien,

would study so lowly so vertuous bookes. And bee

blamed in that sermon sharply the negligence of

the prelats and other men. Insomuch that some
said, he would on the morrow leave up the office

of chancellor, and forsake the world, and give

him to fulfill his pastorall office, for that bee

had scene and read in those bookes. And then it

had beene the best sermon that ever they heard.

In the which sermon of Thomas Arundel, three

points are to be considered. First, the laudable

use of those old times received to have the scrip-

ture and doctours in our vulgar English tongue.

Secondly, the vertuous exercise and also example
of this godly lady, wlio had these bookes not for a

shew hanging at her girdle ; but also seemeth by

this sermon to be a studious occupier of the same.

The third thing to be noted, is, what fruit the said

Thomas archbishop declared also himself to receive

^t the heaufig and reading of the same Lookes of

hers
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hers in the English tongue. Notwithstanding, the

same Thomas Arundel, after this sermon and pro-

mise made, became the most cruell enemy that

might be against English books '^, and the authors

thereof.

^ Against English books.] Thus in his famous constitutions

against LoUardy, A. D. 1408, when he was archbishop of
Canterbury, he declares against the translation of the Scrip-

tures. Constit. 7. " The translation of the text of holy
Scriptures out of one tongue into another, is a dangerous
thing, as St. Jerome testifies, because it is not easy to make
the sense in all respects the same, 'i'herefore we enact and
ordain, that no one henceforth do by his own authority trans-

late any te.\t of holy Scripture into the English tongue, or
any other, by way of book or treatise ; nor let any such book
or treatise now lately composed in the time of John Wickliffe

aforesaid, or since, or hereafter to be composed, be read in

whole or in part, in publick or in private, under pain of the
greater excommunication." Wilkins's Concilia, vol. iii, p. 317.
I'ox, p. 4S4.

It is remarkable that Fox, in this life of Wickliffe, has given
no account of the labours of that great man m translating the
Scriptures, Avhich, no doubt, tended more to the introduction
of the Reformation, than all his other eftbrts. To supply, in

some degree, a remedy for this deficiency, I shall insert iij.

this place an extract from his Life, written by the late Rev.
AVilliam Gilpin. But the most ample and correct information
on this subject must be sought for in Lewis's History of the

English Translations of the BiUcy which in its original state was
.prefixed to an edition of \Vickliti>e's New Testament, in the

year 3 73L
^' Some have contended, that Dr. Wiclit^e was not the first

translator of the bible into English. The truth seems to be
that he was the first who translated the whole together, of
\vhich it is proba,ble others might have given detached parts.

3t does not however appear that Dr. Wicl.rTe understood tlie

Hebrew language. His niethod was, to collect what Latin
bibles he ccmid find: from these he made one correct copy ;

and from tins translated. He afterwards examined the best
commentators then extant, particularly Nicholas Lyia; and
from them inserted in his margin those passages, in wnicli O.e
J^atin differed from the Hebrew.

In
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*' In his translation of the bible, he seems to have been
IHerally exact. In iris other works liis language was won^
derlully elegant for the times in which he lived : but here he
was studious only of the plain sense ; which led him oftt^n

through the contusion of idioms within the limits of nonsense.
Quid nobis Sf tibi, Jcsu, Jiii^ dci, we find translated thus,

What to us, and to t/icc, Jt^ius the son oj God.
*• This work, it may readdy be imagined, had no tendency

to reinstate him in the good opinion of the clergy. An universal

clamour was immediately raised. Knyghton, a canon of Lei^

ccster, and a contemporary with Wiclifte, hath left us upon
record, the language of the times. " Christ entrusted his

gospel," says that ecclesiastic, " to the clergy and doctors of

the church, to minister it to the laity, and weaker sort, ac-

cording to ttieir exigencies, and several occasions. But this

master John VVicliffe, by translating it, has made it vulgar ;

and has laid it more open to the laity, and even to women
who can read, than it used to be to the most learned of the

clergy, and those of the best understanding: and thus the gospel

jewel, the evangelical pearl, is thrown about, and trodden

under foot by swine." Such language was looked upon as

good reasoning by the clergy of that day, who saw not with

%vhat satyr it was edged against themselves.
• * The bishops in the mean time, and mitred abbots, not con-

tent with railing, took more effectual means to stop this growing

evil. After much consultation they brought a bill into par-

liament to suppress Wickliffe's bible. The advocates for it

set forth in their usual manner, the alarming prospect of he-

resy, which this version of the Scriptures opened, and the

ruin of all religion which must inevitably ensue.
*' These zealots were answered by the principal reformers,

who judiciously encountered them with their own weapons.

It appears, said the Wicliffites, from the decretals, that more
than sixty species of heresy sprang up in the church after the

translation of ttie bible into Latin. But the utility of that

translation, notwithstanding its bad consequences, all parties

acknowledge. With what face therefore, they asked, could

the bishops pretend to discountenance an English translation,

when they could not produce one argument against it whicl>

did not equally conclude agaiust the Latin one ? This reason-

ing silenced all opposition : and the bill was thrown out by q,

great majority.
*' The zeal of the bishops to suppress VVicliff's bi-ble, only

made it, as is generally the case, the more sought after. They
\vhp were able among the reformers, purchased copies ; and

they
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they who were not able, procured at least transcripts of parti-

cular gospels, or epistles, as their inclinations led. In after-

times, when Lollardy increased, and the flames were kindled,

jt was a common practice, to fasten about the neck of the

condemned heretic, such of tlie scraps of Scripture as were
found in his possession, which generally shared his fate.*' Gil-

pin's L.ifh of John JViciiffe, p. 37—40. edit, 1765,
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And yet, during thatdegeneracy of so great a part of the

Christian Church, some few in every age did appear who did

resolutely own the truth, and bear witness to it with their

blood. But these did almost stand alone and by themselves,

like a few scattered sheep, wandering up and down in a wide

wilderness.

TiLLOTSON.



ADVERTISEMENT.

1 HE lan^uacre in the followinc^ Examination of
JFilliam Thorpe, being in several places, by reason

of its high antiquity, to a considerable degree

obsolete, an apprehension of the distaste which

this might occasion to some of his readers, made
the Editor iiesitate respecting the fitness of its con-

stituting a part of the present collection. But he

was prevailed upon to decide for its admission,

by considerations which he accounts much more
worthy of regard: Such as are the extraordinary

piety, and zeal, and resignation, displayed by this

confessor in his hour of trial; the purity and ele-

g-ance of the stile : the interest which the narrative

inspires from the lively and dramatic air in which

it is composed ; and its value as a document con-

nected and interwoven with the History and Pro-

press of the Reformation in g'eneral; and more
'particularly, with the opinions, partly true and
partly false, of Vvlckliffe and his followers. It is

also a circumstance not to be slighted, that we
here possess an authentic picture of ancient Eng-
lish manners, and a specimen of ancient English

prose composition, removed from our own times by

the interval of four hundred years.

The popularity of this Tract, and its influence

upon the furtner progress of tlie Reformation, may
be collected from its possessing a place among the

%vorks condemned by an assembly of the Clergy

and others, in the year 15^0 : and from the fre-

quency with which those w-ho were called into

question for heretical opinions, were taxed with

possessing and reading it. (See Wilkins's Concilia,

vol.
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vol. fii. p. 739. Declaration of Seton and Totwine^

A. D. 1541* Signat. B. 3. Rale's Yet a Course

at the RomysJic Fo.vCy fol. 47» Fok's Acts^ p.

t'i^. 9^2. and 95\).

However different it may be from his own judg-

ment of its truth and reasonableness, the Editor is

unwilling to conceal the censure passed upon this

performance by Sir Thomas More, in his Confuta-^

tion ofTyndals Atifwer, A. D. 1532.
" Then have we the Examinacion of Thorpe,

put furth, as it is sayd by George Constantine, by

whom there hath been I w ot well of tiiat sort great

plentie sent into thys realme. In that booke the

heretyke that made it as a communicacion betwene

the Bishop, and his Chapleynes, and himselfe, mak
eth all the parties speake as himselfe liketh, and lay-

eth nothing spoken against his heresies, but such as

himselfe would seme solemnely to soyle. Whose
boke, when any good Chrysten man readeth, that,

hath eyther learning or any natural witte, he shal

not onely be well hable to perceive hym for a foolish

heretike, and his argumentes easy to answer, but

shal also see that he sheweth himself a false Iyer

in hys rehearsal of the matter, wherin he maketh

the tother part sometime speke for his commoditie,

such maner things as no man woulde have done

that were not a verye wild goose." TVorks, p.

342. In justice to Thorpe it is but fair to add,

that he assures us, in the Preface, which for bre-

vity's sake is omitted in the present edition, that

he went " as neare the sentence and the words as

he could, both that were spoken to him, and that

He spake, upa-venture his writing might come
another time before the Archbishop and his coun-

saile.''

5
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i-^ EXT commeth to our hands the worthy historie

of master William Thorpe, a warrior valiant, under
the triumphant banner of Christ, with the processe

of his examinations, before Thomas Arundell

archbishop of Canterburie written by the said

Thorpe, and storied by his owne pen, at the re-

quest of his friends, as by his owne words in the

proces heereof may appeare. In whose examina-
tion (which seemeth lirst to beginne, anno 1407.)
thou shalt have good reader, both to learne and to

marvell. To learne, in that thou shalt heare truth

discoursed and discussed, with the contrary reasons

of the adversary dissolved. To marvell, for that

thou shalt behold heere in this man, the marvellous

force and strength of the Lords might, spirit and
grace, working and fighting in his souldiers, and
also speaking in their mouthes, according to the

word of his promise. (Luke xxi.) To the text of

the storv vve have neither added nor diminished:

but as we have received it, copied out, and cor-

rected by master William Tindall (^who had his owne
handwriting) so wee have heere sent it, and set it

out abroad. Although for the more credite of the

matter, I rather wished it in his owne natural!

speech, wherein it was tirst written. Notwithstand-
ing, to put away all doubt and scruple heerein, this

I thouglit before to premonise and testitie to the

reader, touching the certainty heereof, that they

be yet alive which have scene the selfe same copie

in
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in his owne old English, resembling the true anti-

quity both of the speech, and of the time: The
name of whom, as for record of the same to

avouch, is Master Whithead; who as he hath scene

the true ancient copie in the hands of George

Constantine', so hath hee given credible relation of

the same, both to the printer, and to me. Fur-

tbermore, the said master Tindall, albeit hee did

somewhat alter and amend the English thereof, and

frame it after our maner, yet not fully in all words;

but that something doth remaine, savouring of the

old speech of that time.

TJie Examination of JFiUiam Thorpe, penned with

his owne Hand,

Knowne be it to all men, that reade or hearc

this writing, that on the Sunday next after the feast

of S. Peter, that we call Lammasse, in the yeere

of our Lord 1407. I William Thorpe being in

prison in the castle of Saltwood, was brought be-

fore Thomas Arundel Archbishop of Canterburie,

and Chancellor then of England. And when that

I came to him, he stood in a great chamber and

much people about him: and when that hee sawe

me, hee went fast into a closet, bidding all secular

men that followed him to goe forth from him soone,

so that no man was left then in that closet but the

Archbishop himselfe and a physitian that was called

' George Constontine.'] This is the person who by Sir

Thomas Klore was supposed to have been the first editor of

Thorpe's Examination.— Master Whitehead is appealed to as

one well known to be worthy of credit In the year 1552 he

was recommended by Cranmer for " his good knowledge, spe-

cial honestie, fervent zeal, and politicke wisdom" as roost

meet to be placed in the Archbishopric of Armagh. And upon

the accession of Q. Elizabeth, it is said, that he was solicited

to accept of the see of Canterbury, but he refused.

jMalveren
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Malveren, parson of S. Dunstanes in London, and
other two persons unknowne to ine, '.viiich were
ministers of the law. And I standini^ before them»

by and by the Archbishop said to me. William, I

know well that thou hast this twentie winters and
more, travelled about busilie in the North countrev

and in other divers countries of England, sowing
about false doctrine, having great businesse, if

thou mi^ht, with thine untrue teachinsand shrewde
will, for to infect and poison all this land. But
through the grace of God thou art now withstanded

and brought into my ward, so that I shall now se-

quester thee from thine evill purpose, and let thee

to envenime the sheepe of my province. Never-
thelesse S. Paul saith, If it may be, as much as in

us is, we ought to have peace with all men. There-
fore William, if thou wilt now meekly and of good
heart, without any feinmg, kneele downe and lay

thy hand upon a booke and kisse it, promising faith-

fully as I shall here charge thee, that thou wilt

submit thee to my correction, and stand to mine
ordinance, and fulfill it duely by all thy cunning and
power, thou shalt yet find me gratious unto thee.

Then said I to the archbishop: Sir, since ye deem
me an heretike, and out of beleeve, will ye give

me here audience to tell my beleeve? x\nd he said,

Yea, tell on.

And I said, I beleeve that there is not but one
God almightie, and in this Godhead, and of this

Godhead, are three persons, that is, the father,

the Sonne, and the soothfast holy ghost \ And I

beleeve,

* Soothfast Holy Ghost.
"l

Soothfast ^ soothfastness ; true^

truth: as we have in sooth still in use. In Pierce Ploughman's
Vision^ fol. 89, edit. 1550, we find the son termed soothfast*

ncss,

VOL. r, I
• ' The
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beleeve, that all these three persons are even in

power and in eunning, and in might, full of grace

and of all goodnesse. Tor whatsoever that the

fatlier doth, or can, or will, that thin? also the

Sonne doth and can and will: and in all their power
cunning and will, the holy Ghost is equall to the

father, and to the sonne.

Over this, 1 heleevc, that through counsell of

this most blessed Trinitie, in most convenient time

before ordained for the salvation of mankind, the

second person of this Trinitie was ordained to take

the forme of man, that is, the kind of man. And
I beleeve, that this second pei'son our Lord Jcsu

Christ, was conceived through the holy Giiost, in

the wombe of the most blessed virgin iMarie, with-

out mans seed. And I beleeve that after nine

moneths Christ was borne of this most blessed vir-

And I beleeve, that Christ our Saviour was cir-

cumcised in the eight day after his birth, in fuW
filling of the law; and his name was called Jesus,

which was so called of the an<i;e]l, before that hce

was conceived in the wombe of Marie his motlier.

And I beleeve that Christ, as he was about thirtv

yeere old, was baptised in the tioud of Jordane of

John Baptist: and in tlie likenesse of a Dove the

holy Ghost descended thereupon him, and a voice

was heard from heaven, saying, Thou art my w el-

beloved sonne, in thee I am full pleased.

And I beleeve, that Ciirist was mooved then by

the holy Ghost, for to go into the desert, and there

he fasted forty dales and forty nigfits without bodily

The first hath might and majestic, maker of all things;

Vater is hys propre. name, a person by him selfe;

The second of that sire is soothfastcnoi Filiuv

;

The thirdc hight the lloli/ Guste.

meat
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meat and drinke. And I beleeve that by and by
after his fasting, when the manhood of Christ hun-

gred, the fiend came to him, and tempted him in

gluttonie, in vaineglorie, and in covetise: but in

all those temptations, Christ concluded the fiend ^,

and witlistood him. And then without tarrying,

Jesu began to preach, and to say unto the people.

Do ye penance, for the reaime of heaven is now at

hand.

^ Concluded the fiend.] Thus Pierce Ploughman versifies a
part of our Saviour's promises to the Apostles

:

Though ve come before kinges, and clarkes of the lawe
Be not abashed, for I shall be in your mouthes,

And gyve you wytte and wyll, and conning to conclud

Them all that agaynst you of Christendome disputen. Fol. 52.

We have two good instances of a like use of the same word
in a very important passage in a letter of Sir Thomas More to

bis daughter Margaret Iloper, respecting his reiusmg to swear
to the king's supremacy and the succession.

" My Lord of Canterbury (Cranmer) taking hold upon that

that I saide, that I condempned not the consciences of them
that sware, said unto me, that it appeared weii, that I did not
take it for a very sure thing and a certaine, that I might not
lawfullye swere it, but rather as a thing uncertain and doubt-

full. But then (said my Lorde) you knowe for a certanty and
a thynge without dout, that you he bounden to obey your so-

verain lorde your kmg. And therefore are ve bounden to

leave off the dout of your unsure consciens in refusinii the

othe, and take the sure waye in obeying of your prince, and
swere it. Now al was it so, that in mine own mind me thousiht

my self not concluded, yet this argument semed me sodenly
so suttle, and namely with such authorite commiug out of so

noble a prelates mouth, that I could againe annswere nothing

thereto, but oniv that I thoudit mv self 1 miiiht not well do
so, because that in ni}' consciens thy3 was one of tlie cases, in

M'hich I was bounden that I shoulde not obey my prince, syth

that whatsoever other folke thought in tlie matter (whose con-

sciens or h^arning 1 wold not condempne Hor take uppon me to

judge,) yet in my consciens the truth semed on the tciher

side. . . . And of trouth if that reason may ccmclude, then have

we a readye way to avoide al purplexities." Works, p. 14 09.

1 2 I be-
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I belceve tli:it Christ in all iiis time here lived

most holihc, ami taught the will of iiis I'atlier luost

ti'ucly: and 1 beleeve that he suhered tlierefore

most wrongfully, greatest reprecfcs and des|)isings.

And after this, when Christ wonld make an end
here of this temporali life, I beleeve, that in the

day next before that hee would suffer passion in the

morne, in forme of bread and of wine, hee or-

dained the Sacrament of his llesh and his bloud,

that is, his own ])retious bodie, and gave it to his

Apostles for to eatc; commanding them, and by

them all their after comniers, that they should in

this forme that hee shewed to them, use themselves,

and teach and common forth '' to other men and
women this most worshipful and holiest Sacrament,

in mindfulnesse of his holiest living, and of his

most true preaching, and of his wilfuU and patient

suffering of the most painfull passion.

And [ beleeve that this Christ our Saviour, after

that hee had ordained this most worthie Sacrament
of his owne prctious bodie, hee went forth wilfullie

against his enemies, and hee suffered them most
patiently to lay their hands most violently upon
him, and to bind him, and to lead him forth as a

theefe, and to scorne and buffet him, and ail to

4 Teach and common forth. ^ Commnncate. And the word,

besides being used of any kind of intercourse in general, either

in the sense of giving or receiving, was more particularly ap-

plied to the commujiication and to the participation of the Sa-

crament of the Lo'rd's Supper. *' In Actibus Apostolorum'*
(as Wickliffe tells us) " is seid thus, And Christen men werea
dwelling in teching of Apostles, and in communing of breking

of bread; sith St. Paul seith the bread that wc break is com-
miming of Christ's body." Lewis's History

y p. 78. And
I'horpe himself thus censures the temporizing Lollards. " But
yet some mad fooles say, (for to eschew slander), they will

be shriven once in the yeere, and cemmuncd of their proper
priests, though they knowe them defouled with slanderous

vices." Thorpe's 7'istament, printed in Fox's Jcts^ p. 500.

blow
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blow or file him^ with their spittings. Over this,

I beleeve, that Christ suffered most meekly and
patiently his enemies for to ding out^ with sharpe

scourges the bloud that was betweene his skinne

and his flesh: yea without grudging Christ suffered

the cruel Jewes to crowne him with most sharpe

thornes, and to strike him with a reed. And after,

Christ suffered wicked Jewes to draw him out upon
the crosse, and for to naile him thereupon hand
and foot. And so through his pitifuU nailing,

Christ shed out wilfullie for mans life, the bloud

that was in his values. And then Christ 2;ave wil-

fully his spirit into the hands or power of his father,

and so, as he would, and when hee would, Christ

died wilfullie for mans sake upon the crosse. And
notwithstanding that Christ was wilfully, painefully,

and most shamefully put to death, as to the world;

there was left bloud and water in his heart, as be-

fore ordained, that hee would shed out this bloud

and this water for mans salvation. And therefore

5 All to blow orjile h'un.'] There is some difficulty about the

word hloxo in this passage. But, I apprehend, that it means
to discolour (with an affinity to the word hlue)^ to dujigure,

&c. In Pierce Ploughman's Vision, fol. 13, 'the noun adjective

is used in the sense of blacky or sordid, 6cc.

fvre shal fal and brenne al to bio ashes

The houses and homes of hem that desireth

Gyftes.

The other word Jile is the'same with defile, to make tile.

As in the Golden Legend, fol. l6. b. <' The visage whiche

was moost fayre of all other membres is filled, bespytte, and

hurte with the thornes of the Jewe«.'^ And in the same page,
" The vysage which aungels desyre to se, the Jewes wyth
theyr spyttyng have defyled; wyth theyr handes have smytten."

^ To ding out.] To ding is to beat or knock. Thus Vision

of Pierce Ploughman, fol. 50. b.
*' And Do-Wel shal ding him down, and distroi his might."

Seeal so fol, 77,

he
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he suffered the Jewes to make a blind kniaht^ to

thrust hini into the heart with a speare, and this

the bloud and Avator that was in his heart, Christ

would shed out lor mans love: and alter this, I

beleeve that Christ was taken down Irom the croshe

and bulled. And 1 beleeve that on the third dav
by the power of his Ciodhead, Cnrist rose ai^aine

iVom death to life. And the fortie day therealter,

I beleeve that Christ ascended up into heaven, and
that he there sitteth on the right hand of the father

almiditie. And the fiftie dav after his uni>oin<jj, heo ^ ion
sent to his Apostles the iioly Ghost, that he had
promised them before; and I beleeve thiit Christ

shall come and iudi;eall mankind, some to everlast-

ing peace, and some to everlasting pames.

And as I beleeve in the fatlier, and in the son,

that they ^re one God almightie. so I beleeve in the

holy Ghost that bee is also with them the same God
almightie.

And I beleeve an holy church, that is, all they

that have ben, and that now are, and aUvaies to

the end of the world shall be, a people the which
shall endevour them to know and to keepe the

commandements of God, dreading over all thing

7 To make a blind knight.'] The soldier who pierced the side

of Chribl with his spear upon Mount Calvary, some of the

old writers tell us, was physically blind, when he did the

deed. The story is thus related in the Golden Legend, fol.

^8. b. " Some save that whan he smote our Lorde
with the spere in the syde, the precyous blode avahxi fra?i

down) by the shaft of the spere upon his handes; and of aven-
ture with his handes he touched his eyen. And anone he that

had be tofore bli/nde sawe anone clereiy; wherefore he refused

all chevaulry, and abode with the Apostles, of whom he was
taaght and chrystened," an«il so m process of time, he was ca-

nonised, and honoured with his place in the Calendar, under
tlie name of St. Longius {Aoy^r]),— 'I'he story is told with cir^

ctimstances even much rnure rr.arvellous,in Pierce Plou<;^hman's

Vision, fol. (JS.

XQ
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to offend God, and loving and seeking most to

please him: and I beleeve, that all they that have
had, and yet have, and al they that yet shall have

the foresaid vertues, surely standing in the beleefe

of (jod, hoping stedfastly in his merciful! doings,

continuing to tlieir end in perfect charitie, wilfully,

patientlie and gladly suffering persecutions, by the

example of Christ chiefly and his Apostles, all

these have their names written in the booke of

life.

Therefore I beleeve, that the gather! nor toi^ether

of this people, living now here in this life, is the

holy Churcl) of God, fighting here on earth against

the fiend, the prosperitie of the world, and their

fleshly lusts. \\'herefore, seeing that all the gather-

ing together of this Church before said, and every

part thereof, neither coveteth, nor willeth, nor
loveth, nor seeketh any thing but to eschew the of-

fence of God, and to doe his pleasing will: meekly,

gladly, and vvilfnlly, with all mine heart, I submit

my selfe unto this holy Church of Christ, to bee ever

buxome and obedient^ to the ordinance of it, and of

every member thereof, after my knowledge and
power,

^ Buxome and obedient.] " His epithet ' buxom health'

(says Dr. Johnson, speai^ing of jNIr. Grav's Ode on a distant

prospect of Eton College, in his Life of that Poet) is not ele-

gant ; he seems not to understand the word."— It is certain,

whatever may He the sifinidcation of this epithet in modern

usage, it was anciently applied in the sense of pliancy, meek-
ness, and submis':ion; as we see here, and shall hnd m other

instances in the course of this work. Few of my readers will

need to be reminded of that use of the word in the bride's

engagem-ents to her husband in the Marriage Service in the Sa-

lisbury and York Liturgies, before tlie reformation, 'Ihus

likewise the Ploughman of old makes his melancholy complain-
jny of the infelicities of the marriage state in his tin/es; ** A
fiian shall not find two wedded in a land, where the husband

loveg
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power, by the helpe of God. Therefore I know-
ledge now, and evermore shall, if God will, that

with all my heart, and with all my might, I wil sub"

mit mc only to the rule and governance of them,

whom after my knowledge, I may perceive by the

having and using uf tiie beforesaid vertues, to be

members of the holy Church. Wherefore these ar-

ticles of beleefe and all other (both of the old law,

and of the new, which after the commandement of

God any man ought to beleeve) 1 beleeve verilie

in my soule, as a sinfuU deadly wretch of my cun-

ning and power ought to beleeve; praying the Lord
Gc d for his holy name, for to increase my beleefe,

and to helpe my unbeleefe.

And for because to the praising of Gods name,

I desire above all things to bee a faithful! member
of holy church, I make this protestation before you
all foure that are now here presenl^, coveting that

all men and women that now be absent knew the

same ; that is, what thini^ soever before this time

I have said or done, or what thing here I shall do
or say, or at any time hereafter ; I beleeve, that all

the old law and new law given and ordeined by

counsell of the three persons of the Trinitie, were

given and written to the salvation of mankind.

And I beleeve, that these lawes are sufficient for

mans salvation. And I beleeve every article of

these lawes, to the intent that these articles ordained

and commanded of these three persons of the most
blessed Trinitie are to be beleeved.

Ipves the wife, and the wife is buxum to the man, as they

shoulden, after the law of marriage. But other the man loves

not his wife, or the wife is not buxum to her man. .. And Lord,
all this mischiefe is common among this people, for that they
know not thy word/' Complaint and Prayer of the Plough-
liiau, in Fgix s Acts, p. ^7\.

And
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And therefore to the rule and the ordinance of
these, Gods lawes. meekely, gladly and wilfullie, I

submit nie Avith all mine heart; that whosoever
can or will by authoritie of Gods law, or by open
reason, tell me that I have erred or now erre, or

any time hereafter shall erre in any article of be-

leefe (from which inconvenience God keep me for

his goodnesse) 1 submit me to be reconciled, and to

be buxum and obedient unto those lawes of God,
and to every article of them. For by authoritie

specially of these lawes, 1 will through the grace of
God, bee united charitablie unto these lawes.

Yea sir, and over this, I beleeve and admit all tha
sentences, authorities and reasons of the Saints and
Doctors, according unto holy scripture, and declar-

ing it truely. I submit me wilfullie and meekely
to bee ever obedient after my cunning and power,
to all these saints and doctors, as they are obedi-

ent in work and in word to God and to his law,

and further not (to my knowledge) not for any
earthly power, dignitie or state, through the helpe
of God.

But Sir, I pray you tell me, if after your bid-

ding, I shall lay my hand upon the booke, to what
entent ? to sweare thereby ? And the archbishop
said to me. Yea, wherefore else ? And I said to

him : Sir, a booke is nothing else but a thing cou-
pled together of divers creatures, and to sweare by
any creature both Gods law and mans law is against

it.

But Sir, this thing I say here to you before these

your clerks, with my foresaid protestation, that

how, where, when, and to whom, men are bound
to sweare or to obey in any wise after Gods law,

and saints, and true doctors, according with Gods
law, I will through Gods grace bee ever readie

tiiereto, wjth all my cunning and power. But I

pray
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pray you Sir, for the charitie of God, that yee uill

before tliat I sweare (as I have here rehearsed to

you) lell me how or wliereto, that I siudl suhaiit

me ;. and shew ine whereof that yee will correct

mee, ar.d what is the ordinance that yee will thus

oblige me to fulfill ?

And the archbishop said unto me, I will shortly

that now thou sweare liere to me, that ihou shalt

forsake al the opinions which the sect of i.ollards

hold, and is slandered Avith ; so that after this time,

neither privilie nor apertly, thou hold any opinion

which 1 shall (^after thou hast sworne) rehearse to

thee here. Nor thou shalt favour no man nor wo-

man, young nor old, that holdeth any these fore-

said opinions : but after thy knowledge and power,

tliou shait force thee to withstand all such distrou-

Llers of holy Church in every diocessc, that thou

commest in : and them that will not leave their

false and damnable opinions, thou shalt put them

up, publishing them and their names, and make
them knowne to the bishop of the dioces that they

are in, or to the bishops ministers. And over this

I will that thou preach no more unto the time that

I know by good witnesse and true, that thy con-

versation be such, that thy heart and thy mouth
accord truely in one, contrarying all the leaud

learnimy that thou hast taui^ht here before.

And I hearing these words, thought in my heart,

that this was an unlefull askincr : and deemed mv-
selfe cursed of God, if I consented hereto, and I

thought how Susan snid^^^ ar/gu ish is to mee on everij

side. And in that I st<Jod still and spake not, the

archbishop said to me^,, Answere one wise or

9 lIo-iD Susan said.l " I'hen Susanna sighed, and said, I

am straitened on every side : for if I do this thing, it is deatli

i:nto me : and if I do it not, I cannot escape your hands."

Hist, of Susc.ina, v. 32.

Other.
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Oilier. And I said, Sir, if I consented to you thus

as yea have here before rehearsed to mee, I should

become an appealer', or every bishops espie, somo-
iier of all England. For and I should thus put up,

and publish the names of men and women, 1 should

herein deceive full many persons ; Yea sir, as it is

likely by tlie dome of my conscience, 1 should

herein bee cause of the death both of men and wo-
men, yea bjth bodilie and ghostly. Tor many men
and vvomen that stand now in the way of salvation,

if I should, for the learning; and reading of their

beleeve, publish tliem tiierefore u[) to the bishops

or to their unpiteous ministers, I know some deale

by experience that they should he so distroubled

and diseased uitli persecution or otherwise, that

many of tliem (I tliinke) would rather chuse to for-

sake the way of truth than to be travelled, scorned,

slandered, or punished, as bishops and their mini-

sters now use for to constraine men and women to

consent to them.

But I find in no place in holy Scripture, that this

office that ye would now infeatFe me uith, accord-

eth to any priest of Christs sect, nor to any other

Christian man : and therfore to doe this, were to

me a full noious bond to be bound en with, and
over grievous charge. For I suppose, that if I thus

did, many men and women would, yea sir, might
justly to my confusion say co me, that i were a

^ / should become an appealer.'] An appealer is " one who
hath committed boine ft-lcjuy, or other crime, which he con-
fesses, unci now appeal, that is, accuses fjthers who were com-
plices with him." Blount's Lazo-Dictioftari/, v. Appellor. It

is explained somewhat ditterently iu the preceding Life of
Wicklifie, p. i)l, " aecorduig to the manner then of certain©
theeves that were nam'-d Appellatcres, accusers or peachersof
others which were auiiliess."

A Summoner '= is a small officer that calls or cites men to

any court." Blount, in V,

travtor,

^1 *
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travtor to Ciod and to thcin : since (as I thinkc in

niine heart'' manv men an(i uonien trust so mikle

in this case, that 1 would not for saving of my life,

doe thus to ihem. For if I thus sliould doe, full

many men and women would (as they might full

trulv) sav that I had faisly and cowardly forsaken

tl«e truth, and slandered shamefullie the word of

God. Tor if I consented to you to doe heere, after

your will, for honchefe or mischiefe that may befall

unto me in this life, I deme in my conscience, that

1 were worihie hcrefore to bee cursed of God and

also of all his Saints : fro which inconvenience,

keep me and all christian people, almightie God
now and ever for his holv name 1

And then the archbishop said unto mee, Oh,

thine heart is full hard indurate, as was the

heart of Pharao. and the divell hath overcomen

thee, and perverted thee, and hee hath so blinded

thee in ail thy wit, that thou hast no grace to know
the truth, nor the measure of mercie that I have

prefered to thee. Therfore, as I perceive now by

thy foolish answere, thou hast no will to leave thine

old errors.

But i say to thee leaud losell, other quickliecon-

sent thou to mine ordinance and submit thee to

stand to my decrees ; or by Saint Thomas thou

shalt be degraded, and follow thy fellow'' into

Sinithfield. And at this saying, I stood still and

spake not, but 1 thought in mine hart that God did

to me great grace, if he would of his great mercie

bring me to such an end. And in mine heart I

was nothing afraid with tliis manasing of the arch-

bishop. And 1 con:;idered there two things in him.

One, that he was not yet sorrowfull for that hee

had made Vv'illiam Sautre wrondullv to bee burnt

;

^ FoUo-iD tht fellov:,'] ^^ PIo me^neth God's martyr, Wilham-

Sautr^y." Fox,

8 and
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and as I considered ^ that the archbishop tliirsted

yet after more shedding out of innocent bloud.

And fast therefore I was mooved in all my wits, for

to hold the archbishop neither for prelate nor for

priest of God. And for that mine inward man was

thus altogether departed from the archbishop, me
thought 1 should not have anv dread of him. But

I was right heavie and sorrowfull, for that there

was no audience of secular men by"^: but in my
heart 1 prayed the Lord God, for to comfort me
and strength me against them that there were

against the soothfastnesse. And I purposed to

speake no more to the archbishop and his clerks

than me need behooved : and all thus i praide God
for his ooodnesse to we mee then and ahvav 2;race

to speake, with a meeke and an easie spirit: and
whatsoever thina^ that 1 should speake, that I m.ioht

thereto have true authorities of Scriptures, or open

3 And as J considered.] Perhaps we should read " and als

(also) I considered.'

4 Xo audience of secular men lyJ] The company, besides

the Archbishop, con^isted of one beneficed Clerk, a Physician,

and two others Civilians. Thorpe's disappointment on this ac-

count is fully illustrated by a pa'tsage in Barlowe's Dialogue

concerning the Lutheran Factions, written about the year 1530,

against the principles and practices of the Reformers, and re-

printed in the beginning of the reign of Q. Mary by tiie Po-
pish party, when Barlowe had again returned to tiie side of the

reformation. ** William. Thoughe they do fall in harme, yet

have tiiey hope to wynne theyr favour, or els why are they so

desyrous to have so many ley men present at their examina-

tions ? Nicholas. They make of it a reasonable cause for

two considerations. One is to the intent they might not be
wrongefuUy oppressed in corners ; another is, because thev

would that people shulde bear vvitnes of their constancy in

confessyuge the trouthe for Christes sake. JViUlam. These
consyderations in theym, yf they were true as thei be false

;

were yet of small efficacite, and against the evangelike perfticr

tion. As touchynge the fvrste, &:c/' Signat. H. S. edit/

1553.

reason.
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reason. And for that I stood thus still and nothing'^

spake, one of the archbishops clerke said unto me
;

AV hat thing musest thou ? Do thou as my lord hath

now comnjanded to thee here.

And yet 1 stood still and answered him not: and
then soone after, the archbishop said to me, Art

thou not yet bethought, whether thou wilt do as I

have said to thee ? And I said then to him, Sir, my
father and my mother, (on whose soules God have

mercie, if it be his will), spent mikle monie in di-

vers places about my learning, for the intent to

have made mee a priest to God. But when I came
to yeeres of discretion, 1 had no ^viU to be priest,

and therefore my friends were right heavie to mee

;

and then mee thought their grud"[ini^ against me was
SO painefull to me, that I purposed therefore to

have left their companie. And when they per-

ceived this in me, they spake sometime fuUfaire and
pleasant words to mee : But for that they might

not make me to consent of good heart to bee a

priest, they spake to me full oftentimes very grie-

vous words, and manased mee in divers manners,

shewing; to mee full heavie cheere. And thus one

while in faire manner, another while in grievous,

they were long time (as me thought) full busie

about me, or 1 consented ^ to them to be a priest.

But at the last, when in this matter they would no

longer sutler mine excusations, but either 1 should

consent to them, or I should ever beare their in-

dignation, yea, their curse (as they said) then I

seeing this, prayed them that they would give me
licence for to ^oe to them that were named wise

priests, and of vertuous conversation, to have their

^ Or I consented.'] In old English, (says Lye in Junius's

Efi/mologicuniy v. ere.), the words €re and or are used iiidiscri-

xniiiately.

counsell,
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counsell, and to know of them the office and the

char(!;e of priesthood. And hereto, my father and
my mother consented full gladly, and gave me their

blessing and good leave to goe, and also money to

spend in this journie. And so that I went to those

priests whom I heard to he of hest name, and
of most holy living, and hest learned, and most
\vise of heavenly wisdome : and so 1 communed
with them unto the time, that I perceived by their

vertuous and continuall occupations, that their ho-

nest and charitable works passed their fame which
I had heard before of them.

Wherefore sir, by the example of the doctrine of
them, and speciallie for the godly and innocent

workes whicli I perceived then of them, and in

them, after my cunning and power, I have exer-

cised me then and in this time, to know perfectlie

Gods law, having a will and desire to live thereaf-

ter,, which wilieth that all men and women should

exercise themselves faithfully thereabout. If then

i>ir, either for pleasure of them that are neither so

wise, nor of so vertuous conversation to my know-
ledge, nor by common fame to any otiier mens
knowledge in this land, as these men were of v/hom
I tooke my counsell and information, I should now
forsake thus suddenlie and shortlie, and unwarned,
all the learnins; that I have exercised mv selfe in

these thirtie Vv'inters and more, my conscience

should ever be herewith out of measure unquieted;

and as sir I know wel, many men and v>'umeu

should be therthrou2;h ^reatlv troubled and slan-

dered. And as 1 said sir, to you before, for mine
untruth and false cowardnesse, many a one should
bee put into full great reproofe : yea sir, I dread
that many one (as they njight then justly) would
curse me full bitterlie : and sir i feare not, but the

curse of God, which I should deserve herein, would
bring
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bring me to a lull evill end, if I continued thus.

And if through remorse of conscience 1 repented
me any time, returning into the way, whicii you
do your dilucnce to constraine U'te now to for-

sake ; yea sir, all the bishops of this land, with full

many otlier priests, would defame me, and pursue
me as a relapse; and they that now have (^houi^h i be
unworthy) some confidence in me, herealter N\uuld

never trust to me, though 1 coulu teach and live ne-

ver so vertuGuslie, more than i can or may. For
if after your counsell 1 left utterly all my learning,

I should heereby first wound and defile mine owne
soule, and also I sliould herethrough give occasion

to many men and women of full sore hurling: yea
sir as it is likely to mee, if I consented to your will,

I should herein by mine evill example in it, as farre

as in mee were, slea niany folke ghostly, so that I

should never deserve for to have grace of God, to

the edifying of his Chu.ch, neither of my selfe, nor
of none other mans life, and should be undone both
before God and m-an.

But sir, by example chiefly of some, whose names
I will not now reiiearse, ot H. of L P. and B^. and
also by the present doing of Philip Rampington^,

that now is become Bishop of Lincolne ; 1 am now
learned (as many moe hereafter tnrough Gods
grace shall be learned) to hate and to flee all such

slander that these foresaid men chiefle have defiled,

^ Of H. of I. P. and B.] These initials probably denote
Kicolas Heriford (Fox. p. 46l.); John Purvey i ox. p. 498.);
and John Becket. (Fox. p. 485. Wilkms's Coned. Vol. iii. p.

£47.)
7 Philip Ra77)p?ngfon.'] R« vington, Bishop of Lincoln, re-

ceived the nick-name of Rarapington from the Lollards, on
account probably, of the vehemence of his pers-ccntion against

them. See Life of Vv'icklifl'e, p. 77, " Philip Repington, other-

vise called of the brethren afterward Rampin^ton."

prm-
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principallie themselves with; and in it that in thein

is, they have envenomed al the church of God.
For the slanderous revoking at the crosse of Pauls,

of H. P. and of B. and how now Philip Ramping-
ton pursueth Christs people ; and the faining thai:

these men dissemble by worldly prudence, keeping

them cowardlie in their preaching and communing
within the bonds and tearmes (which without bhtme
may be spoken and shewed out to the most worldly

livers) will not bee unpunished of Cod. For to

the point of truth that these men shewed out some-
lime, they will not now stretch forth their lines.

But by example, each one of them as their words
and their works shew, busie them through their fain-

ing, for to slander, and to pursue Christ in his

members, rather than they will be pursued.

And the archbishop said to me, These men the

which thou speakest of now, were fooles and here*

tikes, when they were counted wise men of thee and
other such losels. But now they are wise men,
though thou and such other deeme them unwise.

Nevertheles 1 wi&t never none that right said, that

any while were envenomed with your contagious-

nesse, that is contaminated and spotted doctrine.

And I said to the archbishop. Sir, I thinke well

that these men and such other are now wise as to

this world : But as their words sounded sometime,

and their works shewed outwardly, it was like to

move mee that they had earnest of the wisedome of

God, and that they should have deserved mikle

grace of God, to have saved their owne soules and
many other mens, if they had continued faitiifully

in wilfull povertie, and in other simple vertuous

living: and speciallie if they had with these fore-

said vertues continued in their busie fruitfull sow>
ing of Gods word : as to many mens knowledge
they occupied them a season in all their wits, full

VOL. I. K busily
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busily to know the pleasant wil of God, travelling

all their members ful busilie for to do thereafter,

purely and chietly to tb.e praishig of tlie most holy

rame of God, and for<i;race of edification and sal-

vation of Christian people. But wo worth false

covetise, and evill counsell and tyrannic, by which
tliey and many men and women are led blindly

into an evill end.

Then the archbishop said unto mee, Thou, and
such other losels of thy sect, would shave your
beards full neere for to have a benefice. For by

Jesu, I know none more covetous shrewes tlien ye

are, when that ye have a benefice. For loe, I

gave to John Purvie a benefice but a mile out of

this castle, and I heard more complaints about

his covetousness, for tithes, and other misdoings,

then I did of all men that were advanced within

my diocesse.

And I said to the archbishop, Sir, Purvie is nei-

ther with you now for the benefice that you gave

him, nor he holdeth faithfully with the learning

that bee taught and writ before time ; and thus

hee sheweth himselfe neither to be hot nor cold

:

and therefore he and his fellowes, may sore dread,

that if they turne not hastily to the way that they

have forsaken, peradventure they be put out of the

number of Christs chosen people.

And the archbishop said. Though Purvie bee

now a false harlot ^, 1 quit mec now to him : But
come

' A false harlot.'] A similar use of this term is by no meana
infrequent in the old writers. We shall meet with it again in the

progress of this examination. And in a Dialogue between EusC'

lias arul I'heuphiius s'lgn'dt, b. 6. b. (12mo. 1556.) Eusebius,

the advocate of the old religion^ says, *' Well, sir, theri

harken : first we are corns to tliia poynt that betweeue us is

stryfe, whether we catholikes be the true church of Christ, and
you protestaunts false. piopU(;te?, or ele we ih^fals^ harlotte^

and
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come hee more for such cause before me, or we
part, I shall know with whom hee holdeth. But

I say to thee, which are these holy men and
wise, of whom thou hast taken thine information ?

And I said, Sir, master John Wickliffe was
holden of full many men, the greatest clerke that

they knew then living, and therewith hee was
named a passing rulie man and an innocent in his

living : and herefore. great men communed oft

with him, and they loved so his learning, that they

writ it, and busilie inforced them to rule them-

selves thereafter. Therefore sir, this foresaid

learning of M. John Wickliffe, is yet holden of

full many men and women, the most agreeable

and you the trewe men." So also in Fox's Acts, p. 497.

p. 1109, and p. 1855. Lewis's Hist, of IVickliffcy p. 123, &C.
Respecting the origin^ or at least the history ot the name, Fox
gives us some particulars, which, 1 am inclined to believe, are

much better founded, than the common derivation suggested

by Lambard in his Perambulation of Kent, p. 1/8. Junius in

his Etymologicum, and by other writers.

" About this time," that is, in the concluding years of the

reign of Henry III. *' a redresse of certaine sects was in-

tended ; among which, one bv name speciallie occurreth, and.

called the assemblie of harlois; a kind of people of a leaud

disposition and uncivill. Of whose manners and life the king

having beene informed, addressed his letters to the shirifFe of

Oxfordshire, a place which they haunted, and wherein they

practised their evill conversation : whose letter here fol-

ioweth.
" Because we understand that there be certaine vagrant per-

sons which call themselves harlots, mahitaining idlencsse in di-

vers parts of our realme, most shamelesselie making their

meetings, assemblies, and unlawfull matches against the ho-
nestie of the church and good raaners, which abuse we will

not, neither ought we to suffer. We charge, &c. &c.
*' What maner of persons these were, or what their conver-

sation was, it doth not further appeare ; nevertheless by the

premisses it may seeme to be some pretenced order of reli-

gion. And it is most probable that the reprochful name of

j^arlot had his beginning from hence." Fox's Acts, p. 305.

K 2 learning
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learning: unto the living and teaching^ of Christ

and of his Apostles, and most openly sliewing and
declaring how the church of Christ hath been and
yet should bee ruled and governed. Therefore,

so many men and women covet this learning, and
purpose, through Gods grace, to conforme their

living like to this learning of Wickliffe. M. John
Ashton taught and writ accordingly, and full bu-

sily, where and when, and to whom that he might,

and he used it himselfe ri^lit perfectly unto his

lives end. And also Philip of Rampington, while

he was a canon of Leicester, Nicolas Herford,

Davie Gotraie of Pakring, monke of Byland, and
a master of divinitie, and John Purvay, and many
other w^hich were holden right wise men and pru-

dent, taught and writ busilie this foresaid learning,

and conformed them thereto. And with all these

men I was right homely and communed with them
long time and oft: and so before all other men I

chose willinglie to be informed of them and by

them, and specially of Wickliffe himselfe, as of the

most vertuous and godly wise man that I heard of

or knew. And therefore of him speciallie, and of

these men I tooke the learninj]^ that I have tauo;ht

:

and purpose to live thereafter (if God will) to my
lives end. For though some of those men be con-

trarie to the learning that they taught before, I wot

well that their learning was true which they taught

;

and therefore with the helpe of God I purpose to

hold and to use the learnins; which 1 heard of

them, while they sate on IMoses chaire, and speci-

ally while that they sat on the chaire of Christ. But

after the works that they now do, 1 wil not do with

Gods helpe. For they faine, and hide, and con-

trarie the truth, which before they taught out

plainely and truely. For as I know well, when
some of those mei;! have been blamed for their

slanderoDs
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slanderous doing, they grant not that they have
taught aniisse or erred before time, but that they
were constrained by paine to leave to tell out the

sooth ; and thus they chuse now rather to blas-

pheme God, than to suffer a wliile here persecu-
tion bodily, for soothfastnesse that Christ shed out
his heart bioud for.

And the archbishop said, That learning that

thou callest truth and soothfastnesse, is open slan-

der, to holy church, as it is proved of holy church.
For albeit, that Wickliffe your author was a great
Gierke, and though that many men held him a
perfect liver

;
yet his doctrine is not approved of

holy church, but many sentences of his learning are

damned as they well worthie are. But as touchinof

Philip of Rampington, that was first canon, and
after abbat of Leicester, which is now bishop of
Lincolne ; I tell thee, that the day is commen, for

which he fasted the eeven. For neither hee hold-
eth now, nor will hold, the learning that hee
taught, when hee was a canon of Leicester. For
no bishop of this land pursueth now more sharpely
them that hold thy way, then he doth.

And I said, sir, full many men and women
wondereth upon him, and speaketh him mikle
shame, and holdeth him for a cursed enemie of the

truth.

And the archbishop said to me, Wherfore tariest

hou me thus here with such fables, wilt thou
shortly (as I have said to thee) submit thee to me
or no ?

And I said, sir, I tell you at one word ; I dare
not for the dread of God submit me to you, after

the tenor and sentence that yee have above re-

hearsed to me
And thus as ii hee had been wroth, hee said to

one of his clerks. Fetch hither quickly, the certifi-

cation
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cation that came to me from Shrewesburie under

the bailirtes scale, witnessing the errors and he*

resies, -svtiich this losell hath venumously sowne
there.

Then hasliiie the clerke tooke out and laid forth

on a cupbord, divers roles and writings, among
which there was a little one, which the clerke de-

livered to the archbishop. And by and by the

archbishop read this roll containing this sentence.

"The third Sunday after Easter, the yeere of our

Lord 1407, William i horpe came unto the towne

of Shrewesburie, and through leave granted unto

him to preach, he said openly in S. Chad's church

in his sermon,

That the sacrament of the altar, after the conse-

cration, was materiall bread;

And that images, should in no wise be wor-
shipped.

And that men should not go on pilgrimages.

And that priests have no title to tithes.

And that it is not lawfuU for to sweare in any
wise."

And when the archbishop had read thus this roll,

he rolled it up againe, and said to me, Is this

wholesome learning to be among the people ?

And 1 said to him, sir, I ^m both ashamed on
their behalfe, and right sorrowful! for them that

have certified you these things thus untruely : for

I preached never, nor taught thus, privily nor

apertly.

And the archbishop said to me, I will give

credence to these worshipfull men which have writ-

ten to me, and witnessed under their scales there

among them. Though now thou deniest this,

"weenest thou that I shall give credence to thee?

Thou Losell, hast troubled the worshipfull com-
inunaltie Qf Shrewesburie, so that the bailiffes and

CO mminaltie
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comminaltie of that towne have written to nie,

praying me that am archbishop of Canturbury

primat and chancellor of England, that I will

vouchsafe to grant them, that if thou shalt be made
(as thou art worthie) to suffer open jouresse' for

thine heresies, that thou may have thy jouresse

openly there among them : So that all they whom
thou and such other losels have there perverted,

may through feare of thy deed be reconciled againe

to the unitie of holie church. And also they that

stand in true faith of holie church, may through

thy deed be more established therein. And as if

this asking well pleased the archbishop, he said,

By my thrift, this heartie prayer, and fervent re-

quest, shall be thought on.

But certainlie, nother the prayer of the men of

Shrewesburie, nor the manasing of the arciibishop

made mee any thing afraid. But in rehearsing of

this malice, and in the hearing of it, my heart

greatly rejoiced, and yet doth. I thanke God for

the grace that I then thought, and yet thinke shall

come to all the church of God here thorovv, by the

speciall mercifuU doing of the Lord. And as

having no dread of the malice of tyrants, by trusting

steadfastlie in the helpe of the Lord, with full pur-

pose for to knowledge the soothfastnesse, and to

stand thereby after my cunning and power, I said

to the archbishop, Sir, if the truth of Gods word
might now be accepted as it should be, I doubt

9 Open jouresse.] I am unable to give any explanation

whsiiJouresse means, unless the conjecture may be admitted,

that it is no other thaa the word duresse, imprisonment, du-

rance. And this conjecture seems to be confirmed by the

concluding paragraph of this account of Thorpe ; wkere it is

said, " it remaineth most like to be true, that hee being com-
mitted to some strait prison, according as the archbishop in his

examination before did threaten him. there was so straitly kept,

not
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not to prove by likelie evidence, that they that are

famed to be out of the failh of holie church in

Shrewe^bury, and in other places also, are in the

true faith of holy church. For as their words
sound, and their works shew to mans judgement
(dreading and loving faithfully God) their will,

their desire, their love and their busines are most
set to dread to otfend God, and to love for to

please him in true and faithfull keeping of his com-
mandements. And again, they that are said to be

in the faith of holie church in Shrewcsburie and in

other places, by open evidence of their proud, en-

vious, malicious, covetous, and other foule words
and workes, neither know, nor have will to know^,

nor to occupie their wits truelie and effectuouslie in

the right faith of holie church. Wherefore all

these, nor none that follow their manners, shall

any time come verily in the faith of holy church,

except they inforce them more truely to come in

the way which now they despise. For these men
and women that are now called faithfull and
holdcn just, nother know, nor will exercise them-
selfe to know (of faithfulnesse) one commande-
ment of God.
And thus full manv men and women now, and

speciallie men that are named to be principall lims

of holy church, stir God to great wrath, and de-

serve his curse for that they call or hold them,

just men, which are ful unjust, as their vitious

words, their gi'eat customable swearing, and their

slanderous and shamefull works shew openly and
witnesse. And therefore such vitious men and
unjust in their owne confusion, call them unjust

men and women, which after their power and cun-

ning busie themselves to live justly after the com-
raandement of God. And where sir, ye say, that

I havedistroubled the communal tie of Shrewesburie,

and
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and many other men and women with my teach-

ing, if it thus bee, it is not to bee wondered of

wise men, since all the communaltie of the citie

of Jerusalem was distroubled of Christ's owne per-

son, that was very God and man, and the most
prudent preacher that ever was or shall be.

And also all the synagogue of Nazareth was mooved
against Christ, and so full fiUed with ire towards

him for his preaching, that the men of the

synagogue rose up and cast Christ out of their

citie, and led him up to the top of a mountaine for

to cast him downe there headloni^. Also accord-

ingly hereto, the Lord witnesseth by iMoses, that

he ^hall put dissension betivi.vt his people, and the

people that contrarieth and pursueth his people.

Who sir is he, that shall preach the truth of Gods
word to the unfaithful people, and shall let the

soothfastnesse of the gospell, and the prophecie of

God Almii-htie to be fulfilled ?

And the archbishop said to me. It followeth of

these thy words, that thou and such other thinkest,

that yee doe right wel for to preach and teach as

yee doe, without authoritie of any bishop \ For

you

' Without autlioritie of any bishop 1 Among the celebrated

C^onstitutions of archbishop Arundel, agreed upon in a convo-
cation holden at Oxford in the year 1407, and promulgated
a second time by a convocation at St. Paul's, London, in the

year following; it was enacted, in further prosecution of a
law passed in parliament, A. D. 1400, " That no clerk, secu-

lar or regular, unless authorized by law, or special priTtilege^

should preach to the people or clergy m Latin, or in the

vulgar tongue, within a church, or without, unless he be first

examined by ihe diocesan, and being found qualified both in

Planners and learning, be sent by him to preach to some cer-

tain parish or parishes, as to the same ordinary shall seem
expedient." Wilkins's Co/ici/. iii. p. 306. and 315. The words
*' law or special privilege" were designed to protect the powers
granted by the see of Rome to the respective orders of friars

;

but
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you presume, that the Lord hath chosen you only

for to preach, as faithful! disciples and speciall

followers of Christ.

And 1 said, sir, by authoritie of Gods law, and
also of saints and doctors I am learned to deeme,

that it is every priests office and dutie for to preach

busily, freely and truely the word of God. For
no doubt every priest should propose first in his

soule, and covet to take the order of priesthood

chiefly for to make knowne to the people the word
of God, after his cunning and power ; approving

his words ever to be true by his vertuous workes

:

and for this intent we suppose that bishops and
other prelats of holy church, should chieflie take

and use their prelacie, and for the same cause bi-

shops should give to priests their orders. For bi-

shops should accept no man to priesthood, except

that he had good wil and full purpose, and were
wel disposed, and wel learned to preach. Where-
fore sir, by bidding of Christ, and by the example
of his most holy living, and also by the witnessing

of his holie apostles and prophets, wee are bound
under full great paine, to exercise us after our

cunning and power (as every priest is likewise

but these, not being always treated with due honour by the

secular clergv, were more amply confirmed to them by a de-

claration published by the archbishop in the year I409.

(Wilkins iii. p. 324) ; and tluis, while the parochial clergy

were subject to very severe restrictions, the mendicant orders

had liberty to preach where, and when, and how, they

pleased. And as Thorpe said in another work, *' Heremites
and pardoners, ankerers, and strange beggars, are licensed

and admitted of prelats and priests, for to beguile the people
with flatterings and leasings slanderously, against all good
reason and true beliefe, and so to increase divers vices in

themselves, and also among all them that accept them, or

consent to them." Thorpe's Testament in Fox's Ads, p. 499?
500,

charged
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charged of God) to fulfill duly the office of priest-

hood. We presume not here of our selves for to

bee esteemed (neither in our owne reputation nor

in none other mans) faithfull disciples, and speciall

followers of Christ. But sir, as I said to you be-

fore, wee deeme this, by authoritie chiefly of Gods
word, that it is the chiefe dutie of every priest, to

busie him faithfuUie to make the law of God
knowne to his people ; and so to commune the

the commandements of God charitablie, how that

we may best, where, when, and to whom that ever

we may : and for the wil and businesse that we owe
of due debt to do justlie our office through the stir-

ring and speciall helpe (as we trust) of God,
hoping stedfastlie in his mercie, wee desire to be

the faithfull disciples of Christ, and we pray this

gratious Lord for his holie name, that he make us

able to please him with devout prayers, and cha-

ritable priestly works, that we may obtaine of him
to follow him thankefuUy.

And the archbishop said to me, Leaud lozel,

whereto makest thou such vaine reasons to me ?

Asketh not saint Paul, how should priests preach,

except they be sent ? But I sent thee never to

preach. For thy venomous doctrin is so known
throughout England, that no bishop will admit
thee to preach by witnessing of their letters. Why
then leaud idiot, wilt thou presume to preach,

since thou art not sent nor licenced of thy sove-

raigne to preach ? Saith not saint Paul, that sub-

jects * ought to obey their soveraigfies, and not

' That subjects^] The relative term subject and sovereign

were in these times very frequently used in the sense of infe-

rior minister and prelate; or of layman^ and clerk; and it is

in this ecclesiastical meaning that the archbishop understands

and applies the text of St. Paul.

oncly
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ojiehi good and rertuoiis^ but also tyrants that arc
xithns?
And I said to the archbishop, sir, as touching

your letter of licence or other bishops, which, yeo
sav, wee should have to wituesse that wc were able

to be sent for to preach ; we know well that nei-

ther you sir, nor any other bishop of this land, will

grant to' us any such letters of licence, but if we
should oblige us to you, and to other bishops by
unlefull othes, for to passe not the bounds and termes

which ye sir, or other bishoj)s, will limit to us.

And since in this matter your termes bee some too

larc^c, and some too strait, wee dare not obliire us

thus to be bounden to you for to keepe the termes^

which you will limit to us, as you doe to friers and
such other preachers : and therefore, though we
{mve not your letter sir, nor letters of any other

bishops written with inke upon jiarchment; wee
flare not therefore leave the ofiice of preaching, to

which preaching, all priests after their cunning
and power are bound, by divers testimonies of

Gods law, and great doctors, without any mention

making of bishops letters. For as mikle as wee
have taken upon us the office of priesthood (though

we are unworthy thereto) we claim and purpose to

fulfill it with' the help of God, by authoritie of his

owne law, and by witnesse of great doctors and
saints, accordingly hereto trusting stedfastly in the

mercie of God. For that he commandeth us to

doe the office of priesthood, he will be our suffi-

cient letters and witnesse, if we by example of his

holy living and teaching, speciallie occupie us

faithfuUie to doe our office justlie : yea the people

to whom we preach (be, they faithfull or unfaithfuil)

shall be our letters, that is, our witnes-bearers

;

for the truth where it is sowne, may not be unvvit-

oessed. For all that are converted and saved by

9 learning
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learning of Gods word, and by working thereafter,

are wimesse-bcarerers, that tlie. truth and sooth-

fastncs which they heard and did after, is cause

of their salvation. And again, all unfaithfull men
and women which heard the truth told out to them,

and would not doe thereafter ; also all thev that

might have heard the truth, and would not heare

it, because that they would not doe thereafter

:

all these shall beare witnes against themselves;

and the truth which they would not heare, or else

heard it, and despised to doe thereafter, tln'ough

their unfaithfulnesse, is and sliall be cause of their

damnation. Therefore sir, since this aforesaid

witnessing of God, and of divers saints and doc
tors, and of all the people good and evill, sufficeth to

all true preachers, we think that we do not the of-

fice of priesthood, if that we leave our preaching,

because that we have not, or may not have duly

bishops letters, to witnesse that wee are sent of
them to preach. This sentence approveth saint

Paul, w^here he speaketh of himselfe and of faith-

full apostles and disciples, saying thus, JVeiieedno

htters ofcoimnendatioi^ as somepreachers doe, which
preach for co-cetousnesse of temporail goods, andfor
mens praysing. And where ye say sir, that Paul
biddeth subjects obey their soveraignes, that is

sooth, and may not be denied. But there is two
manner of soveraisines, veituous soveraignes and
vitious tyrants. Therefore, to these last sove-

raignes, neither men nor women that be subject,

owe to obey in two maners. To vertuous sove-

raignes and charitable, subjects owe to obey wil-

fully and gladlie, in hearing of their good counsdl,
in consenting to their charitable biddino;s, and in

working after their fruitfull works. This sentence

Paul approveth, where he saith to subjects, Be yee

?nindful ofyour soveraig-nes, that speake to you- the

mrd
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kvord of God, and- follow you the faith of them,

Tvhose conversat'w7i you know to be vertuous. ]'or

as Paul saith after, these soveraignes, to whom
subjects one to obey in following of their maiiers,

worke busilie in holy studying, how^ they may
-withstand and destroy vices, first in themselves,

and after in all their subjects, and how they may
best plant in them vertues. Also these soveraicrnes

make devout and fervent prayers, for to purciiase

gi'ace of God, that they and their subjects may
over all things dread to offend him, and love for

to please him. Also these souveraignes to whom
Paul biddeth us obey, as il is said before, live so

vertuouslie, that all they that will live well,

may take of them good example, to know and to

keepe the commandements of God. But in this

foresaid wise, subjects ought not to obey nor to be
obedient to tyrants, while they are vitious tyrants^

since their will, their counsell, their biddings, and
their works are so vitious, that they ought to be
hated and left. And though such tyrants be mas-
terfull and cruell in boasting and menacing, in

oppressions and divers punishings, saint Feter

biddeth the servants of such tyrants, to obey

meekely such tyrants, suffering patiently their ma-
litious cruelnesse. But Peter counselleth not any

servant or subject, to obey to any lord or prince,

or soveraigne in any thing that is not pleasing ta

God.
And the archbishop said unto me, if a sove-

raigne bid his subject doe that thing that is vitious,

this soveraigne herein is to blame ; but the sub-

ject for his obedience, deserveth meed ^ of God.
For

^ Deserveth meed.] The archbishop here speaks precisely

according to the doctrine afterwards inforced by bishop Pe-

cock, who, though himself a severe sufferer iu the cause of

reformation,
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For obedience pleaseth more to God, then any
sacrifice.

And I said, Samuel the prophet said to Saul the

wicked king, that God was more pleased with the

obedience of his commandement, than with any
sacrihce of beasts. But David saith, and S. Paul,

and S. Grecrorie accordindie toi^ether, that not

only they that doe eviil, are worthy of death and
damnation ; but also they that consent to evill do-

ers. And sir, the law of holy church teacheth in

the decrees, that no servant to his lord, nor child

to the father or mother, nor wife to her husband,

nor monke to his abbat, ought to obey, except in

lefull things, and lawfully

And the archbishop said to mee, All these

alleagings that thou bringest forth, are not else

but proud presumptuousnesse. For hereby thou

reformation, was a very zealous, and a most able and learned
adversary of many tenets of the followers of Wickliffe.

" If a parish priest should teach his parishioner some grosse

heresy instead of an article of faith, it were his duty to receive

it, and would not only be excusable before God, but would
be as mcritoriQiis, and equally rewardedf with the belief of an^
true article. Nay, if that man should lay down his life for

defence of this heresy, imagining all this while that it is the

doctrine of the church, he would be a true and undoubted
martyr." Rule of Fait /i, p. 4, written A. D. 1450, and pub-
lished by Henry Wharton, A. D. l6S8, from a MS, in the li-

brary of Trinity College, Cambridge.
4 In Icful thingSj and lawfull,] We have the same two

words again made use of together in this examination ;
" tcj

compel! him to sweare, in lefull tilings and la-wfulU* Fox,

p. 495. The former occurs not unfreque»tly by itself, and
seeming in the sense of lavful, '* Rich men sayen, that it is

both lefull and needfull to them to gather riches together."

Fox, p. 372. Also, p. 431, and "p. 434. Perhaps it i«

ro other than the word " leavefull,'^ allowable, permissible.
*' Therefore it is levefttl to each man or person of this singular

religion and profession to leave it (to) cleave fast to the rule

of Jesu Christ, as more perfect.*' Widsliffe's Complaint, p. 2,

A. D. 1608.

8 inforcest
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inforcest thee to proovc, that thou and such other

are so just, that ye ought not to obey to prelalg.

And thus against the learning of St. Paul tliat

teacheth you not to preach, but if yee were sent,

of your own authoritie, ye will go forth and preach,

and doe what yee Hst.

And I said, sir, presenteth not every priest the

office of the apostles, or the office of tlie disciples

of Christ ? And the archbishop said, yea. And I

said, sir, as the x. chapter of Matthew, and the

last chapter of JNIarke witnesseth, Christ sent his

apostles for to preach. And the x. chapter of
Luke witnesseth, that Christ sent his tw^o and se-

venty disciples for to preach, in every place that

Christ was to come to ; and S. Gregorie in the

Common Law saith, that every man that goeth to

priesthood, taketh upon him the office of preach-

ing. For as hee saith, that priest stirreth God to

great wrath, of whose mouth is not heard the

voice of preaching. And as other more glosses

upon Ezekiel, witnesse, the priest that preacheth

not busilie to the people, shall be partaker of
their damnation that perish through his default.

And though the people be saved by other speciall

grace of God, than by the priests preaching, yet

the priests, in that they are ordained to preach,

and preach not, as before God, they are manslav-

ers. For as farre as in them is, such priests as

preach not busilie and truely, slay all the people

ghostly, in that they withhold from them ttie word
of God, that is, the life and substance of mens
soules. And S. Isidore said, priests shall be

damned, for wickednesse of the people, if they

teach not them that are ignorant, or blame not

them that are sinners. For all the worke or bu-

sinesse of priests standeth in preaching and teach-

ing : that they edifie all men, as well by cunning

of
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of faith, as by discipline of works, that is ver-

tuous teaching. And as the Gospel witnesseth,

Christ said in his teaching, / am borne and comcn
into this zcor/d, to bear xviinessc to the truth ; and
he that is of the truth, heareth m\) xo'ice.

Then Sir, since by the word of Christ speciallv,

that is, his voice, priests are connnanded to preach,

whatsoever priest that it be, that hath not good
will and full purpose to doe tluis, and ableth not

hiinselfe after his cunning and power to doe his

office by the example of Clirist and of his apostles ;

whatsoever other thing that he doth, displeaseth

God. For lo, Saint Gre^orie saith, that thinir

left, that a man is bound chiefly to doe, whdtsocver
other thing that man doth, it is unthankfuU to the

Holy Ghost: And therefore saith Lincolne^, the

priest that preacheth not the word of God, though
he be scene to have none other default, he is An-
tichrist and Sathanas, a night theef, and a day*

theefe, a slever of soules, and an an2:ell of lijiht

turned into darkenesse. Wherefore sir, these au-
thorities and other well considered, I deeme mv
selfe damnable, if I either for pleasure or dis-

pleasure of any creature, apply mee not diligently

to preach the word of God. And in the same
damnation I deeme all those priests, which of good
purpose and will, enforce them not busily to doe
thus, and also all them that have purpose or vrill

to let any priest of this businesse.

And the archbishop said to those three clerks

that stood before him : Loe sirs, this is the maner
and businesse of this losell and such other, to picke
out such sharpe sentences of holy scripture and
doctors, to miiintaine their sect and lore against

the ordinance of holv church. And therefore

* &aith Lincolne.l Robert Grosthed, Bishop of Lincoln.

yoL. I. L Losell,
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Losell, it is that thou covetcst to have acaine the?

Psalter that I made to bee taken iVom thee ut Can-
turbui\y, to record sliarpe verses against us. But
thou shah never have tiiat Psaitcr, nor none other

booke, till that I know that thy heart and thy mouth
accord fully, to be governed by holy church.

And I said : Sir, all my will and power is, and
ever shall be (I trust to God) to be governed by

holy church.

And the archbishop asked me, wliat was holy

church?

And I said : Sir, I told you before, what was
holy church. But since ye aske me this demand

;

I call Christ and his saints holy church.

And the archbishop said unto me : I wot well

that Christ and his saints are holy church in hea-
ven, but what is holy church in earth?

And I said : Sir, though holy church be every

one in charitie, yet it hath two parts. The first

and principall part, hath overcomen perfectly all

the wretchednesse of this life, and raigneth joyfully

in heaven with Christ. And the other part- is here

yet in earth, busily and continually fighting day and
night against temptations of the fiend ; forsaking

and hating the prosperity of this v;orld ; despising

and withstanding their lieshly lusts ; which oneiy

are the pilgrims of Christ, wand ring toward hea-

ven by stecftast faitti and grounded hope, and by

perfect charitie. For these heavenly pilgrimcs^

may not, nor will not, be letted of their good pur-

pose, by the reason of any doctors discording fron>

holy Scripture; nor l)y the liouds of any tribulation

temporall, nor by the wind of any pride, of boast,

jOT of manassing of any creature : For they are all

fast grounded upon the sure stone Christ, hearing

his word and loving it, exercising them faithfully

and continually in all their wits to doe thereafter.

And
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And toe archbishop said to his clerks : See yee

tiot how his heart is indurate, and how he is travel-

led witli the divell occupying him thus busiliy to

i^lleage such sentences to mrfintaine his errors and
heresies? Certaine, thus he would occtfpie us here

all day, if we would suffer him.

One of the clerks answered : Sir, he said right

now, th^.t this certitication that came to you from
ShrevTesbury, is untruly forged against him. There-

fore sir, appose yoii him now here in all the points

which are certitied against him, and so we shall:

heare of his owne mouth his answers, and witnes

them.

And the archbishop tooke the certification m his

hand, and looked thereon a while, a'nd then he said

to me.
Loe here it is certified against thee by worthy

men arid faithfull of Shre^^^esburie, that thoa

preachedst there openly in S. Chad's church'; that

the sacrament of the altar was materiair bread

aifter the consecration ; what saist thoa? Was this

truly preached?

And I said: Sir, I lell you truely, that I touched

nothins: there of the sacrament of the altar, but in

thisvvise, as I will with God's grace tell you here/

As' I ^tood there in the pulpit, busying me to teach

the commandement of (iod; there knilled a sacring

bell, and therefore mickle people turned away
hastily, and with noise ran fro towards me. An'd

I seeing this, Said to them thus : Good men yee

ivere better to stand here still and to heare God's '

\vord. For certes the vertue and the meede of the

most holy sacrament of the altaV standeth mtkle

more in the beleefe thereof that ye ought to have
in your soule, then it doth in the outward sight

thereof. And therefore, yee were better to stand

still' quietly to heare Gods word, because that

JL ^ through
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through the hearing thereof, men come to very true

beleete. And otherwise sir, I aui certaine I spake

not there of the worthy sacrament of the altar.

And the archbishop said to me, I belecve thee

not whatsoever thou saist, since so worshipfull men
have witnessed thus against thee. But since thou

(icniest that thou saidest thus there, what saist thou

now? Resteth there after the consecration in the

host, materiall bread or no^r

' • Materiall hread^ ar 710.] This question was the grand test

of heresy on the doctrine of the Eucharist, at this period. In

the examinations of Lord Cobham we shall find that he was

required "to answere, specially unto this point: whether

there remained material bread in the sacrament of the Altar,

after the words of consecration, or not?" Fox, p. 3l6. In

the Life of Wickliffe, p. 47. note (6) we saw the gross de-

termination which the question received by his adversaries in

the university of Oxford. The conduct of Thorpe here was

regulated according to the same maxims which had been pre-

viously recommended by John Purvey.
*' Therefore, when Anti-Christ or any of his shavelings

doth aske of thee that art a «imple Christian, whether that

this sacrament be the very body of Christ or not, affirme thou

it manifestly so to bee. And if he aske of thee whether it be

materiall bread, or what other bread else, say thou, that it is

such bread as Christ understood and meant by his proper

word, and such bread as the holy Ghost meant in St. Paul,

when he called that to be very bread which he brake ; and

ivade thou nofurther herein. But yet, men of more knowledge

aTid reason may more plainly convince the falsity of Anti-

Christ, both in this matter, and in others, by the gift of the

holy Qhost working in them. Notwithstanding, if those that

be simple men will humbly hold and keepe the manifest and

apparent words of the holie Scripture, and the plaine sense

and meaning of the holy Ghost, and proceed no further, but

humbly to commit that unto the spirit of God which passetk

their understanding ; then may they safely offer themselves to

^eath, as true martyrs of Jesus Christ." Fox. p. bO\. This

modest reserve in ^ivins answers on this and other abstruse

and hazardous points of controversy, is ridiculed, at some
length, in liarlowe's Dialogne concerning Lutheran Factions.

Signal. I 1— I 2. Edit. 1563.

And
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And I said; Sir, I know in no place in holy

scripture where this terme materiall bread is writ-

ten : and therefore sir, when I speake of this mat-
ter, I use not to speake of materiall bread.

Then the archbishop said tq me ; How teachest

thou men to beleeve in this sacraltient?

And I said; Sir, as I beleeve iuj self, so I teach

other men.
He said ; Tell out plainely thy beleefe thereof.

And I said, with my protestation ; Sir, I beleeve

that the night before that Christ Jesu would suffer

(wilfully) passion for mankind on the morne after,

hee tooke bread in his holy and most worshipful!

hands, and lifting up his eies, and giving thanks to

God his father, blessed this bread and brake it,

and gave it to his disciples, saying to them; Take
and eateof this all you^ this is my bodie* And that

this is and ought to bee all mens beleefe, ]\Iatthew,

Marke, Luke, and Paul witnesseth. Other be-

leefe sir I have none, nor wiM have, nor teach:

for I beleeve, that this sufficeth in this matter.

For in this beleefe with Gods grace I purpose to

live and die, knowledging as 1 beleeve and teach

other men to beleeve, that the worshipfuU sacra-

ment of the altar, is the sacrament of Christs flesh

and his blood, in forme of bread and wine.
^

And the archbishop said to mee; It is sooth, that

this sacrament is very Christs bodie in forme of

bread. But thou and thy sect teachest it to be

substance of bread. Thinke you this true teach-

ing?

And I said ; Neither I, nor any other of the sect

that yee damne, teach any otherwise then I have
told you, nor beleeve otherwise to my knowing.
Neverthelesse sir, 1 aske of you for charitie, that

ye will tell me here plainely, how ye shall under-

stand the text of Saint Paul, where he saith thus ;

This
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This thing fecie you in i/our sdfc that is in Christ

Jesii, while he was in the Jonne of God. Sir,

calieth not Paul here jthe forme of God, tlic sub-

stance or kind of God? Also sir, saith \\o% the

church in the Hours of the inost bjesscd virgine^

accordinghe hereto, where it is written tUu^.? TiiOi^

author of health remember, that sometime thoii

tooke of the undefiled virgin, the forme of our

bodie. Tell me for charitie there iWe, whether tiie

forme of our bodie, be called here the kind of our
bpdie or no?
And the archbishop said to me ; M''ouldest thou

make mee to declare this text after thy pifrpose,

since tlie church now hath determined, that there

abideth no substance of bread after the consecra-

tion, in the sacrament of the altar? Belcevest thoa
not this ordinance of the church ?

And I said; Sir, whatsoever prelates have or-

dained in the church, our belecfe standeth ever

whole. I have not heard, that the ordinance of

men under belee^e.^ should be pgt into beleefe.

And the archbishop said to me; If thou hast not-

learned this before, learne now to know that thoii

art out of beleefe; if in this matter and other, thou

' Of the most blessed Virgiiue.] The words here referred tct

are these,

" Memento, salutis auctor,

Quod uostri quondajn corporis,

Kx illibata virgiue,

Nascendo formam surapseris."

•'JIfrw under beleefe.] That is, I have never been tauglit,

that the detenninations of men under beleefe., posterior in time,

or, rather living under the. abligation of obedience tp the articles

o/ Christian faith, should be elevated into equal authority with-

those articles. The passage is sulTicienily illustrated by a
similar declaration of Lord Cobham :

*' And as of Images, I

xinderstund, that they be not of beleeve^ but that they were
ordained, sith -(iiiice) the beleeve was given of Christy by suf-

fcrence gf.th<^ cii^rtJb,'* Fox, p. 51^.

be-
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beleevest not as the holy church beleeveth. What
say doctors treating of this sacrament?

And I said ; Sir, Saint Paul, that was a great

doctor of holie church, speaking to the people,

and teachino; tliern in the U'^ht beleefe of Uiis most
holy sacrament, calleth it bread that we breake.

And also in the Canon of the masse ^ after the con-

secration, this most worthy sacrament is called holie

bread. And every priest in this land, after that he

hath received this sacrament, saith in this wise

;

That thing that wee have taken with our mouth,
we pray God that we may take it with a pure and
cleane mind : That is as I understand, wee pray

God that we may receive through very beleefe,

this holy sacrament worthily. And sir, Saint Au-
gustine saith ; That thing that is seene, is bread

;

ijut that mens faith asketh to be informed of, is

very Christs bodie. And also, Fulgence an enten-

tife doctor^ saith; As it were an error to say that

Christ was but a substance, that is, very man, and
pot very God ; or to say that Christ was very God,
and not very man ; so is it (this doctor saith) an
iCrrour to say, that the sacrament of the altar is

but a substance ; and also sir, accordingly hereto,

in the secret of the mid masse ^ on Christmasse

9 Canon of the m<xsse.] In the whole of this paragraph,

Thorpe closely follows the arguments of his master Wickhfte.

See Lewis's Hisfo/y of H'ickli^e. P. jg,
^ An ententife doctor.] *' Enter^tif, (Fr.) ; busie, earnest,

intentive, &c." Cotgrave.
^ Seer-et of the mid 7Has£€,] ** Then after folioweth a prayer

secretly said, which is called the secret of the Mms ; and that

signifieth Christ's secret and privy conversation, which he
kept with his disciples a little before his passion/' Book of

CereinQnif:s in Strype's Ecclesiastical Memorials. Vol. I. p.

287, records. The fourthferle (feria quartaj quatuor icmporum
Scptcmbris may be easily found in any Breviary. The Quatuor
iempora denote the fasting-days in the four Ember weeks

;

which in September ar^ the \Yedne5day, fnd^y, and Saturday

*i-exi after the 14lh.

day,
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(lay, it is written iliii>; Idem refulsit Deus, sic

tei rei)a substaiuia nobis conferat qaod divinum est;

which ticutence sir, with the secret of the fourth

ferie, quatuor temporum Septembris ; I pray you
sir declare here openly in Knglish.

And the archbisho[) said to me, I perceive well

enough where about tliou art, and how the divel!

blindeth thee, that thou may not understand the

ordinance of holy church, nor consent thereto.

But 1 command thee now, answere me shortlie

;

Belecvest thou that after the consecration of this

foresaid sacrament, there abideth substance of

bread, or not?

And 1 said ; Sir, as I understand, it is all one
to grant or bcleeve, that there dwelleth no sub-

stance of bread, and to grant and to beleeve, that this

most worthie sacrament of Christs owne bodv is

accident without subject. But sir, for as mikle

as your asking passeth my understanding, I dare

neither denie it nor grant it, for it is schoole

matter, about which I busied mee never for to

know ; and therefore I commit this terme accidens

sine subjecto, to those clerkes which delight them
so in curious and subtle sophistry, because they

delermjnc oft so difiicult and strange matters, and
wade and wander so in them from argument to

argument, with pro & contra, till that they wot
not where thev are, and understand not themselves.

But the shame that these proud sophisters have to

yeeld them to men, and before men, maketh them
oft fooles, and to be concluded shamefully before

God.
And the archbishop said to me ; I purpose not

to oblige thee to the subtle arguments of clerks,

since thou art unable thereto : but I purpose to

make thee obey to the determination of holy

church.

And
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And I said ; Sir, by open evidence and great

uitnesse, a thousand yeere after the incarnation of

Christ, the determination which I have here before

you rehearsed, was accept of holy church' as suffi-

cient to the salvation of all them that would beleeve

it faithfully, and workc thereafter charitablie. But
sir, the determination of this matter was brought

in, since the feend was loosed* by frier Thomas
Aquine, specially calling the most worshipfull sa-

crament of Christs owne bodie an accident without

subject ; which terme, since I know not that Gods
law approoveth it in this matter, I dare not grant,

but utterlie I denie to make this friers sentence, or

any such other, my beleefe; doe with me God
what thou wilt.

3 JFas accept of holy church.^ This was expressly conceded,

ill after times, by the learned and candid Tonstall, bishop of

Durham, in his beok De Eucharlstia. P. 45. A. D. 1554.
* Since the feend uas loosed.] " And I saw an angel come

down from heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit, and
a great chain in his hand. And he laid hold on the dragon,
that old serpent, vhich is the devil and satan, and bound him
a thousand years, and cast him into the bottomless pit, and
shut him up, and set a seal upon him, that he should deceive

the nations no more, till the thousand years should b€ ful-

filled : and after that he must be loosed a little season." Reve*
lation, chap. xx. ver. 1—3. To this passage in the Apoca-
lypse, reference is here made by Thorpe, as it was by Wickliffe

and his followers, on many other occasions, as prophetical,

Jirst, of the purer ages of Christianity, and also of the corrup-

tions which overspread the church in the second millenary

after Christ's ascension. See Lewis's History of Wickliffe,

p. 87 and 124. Fox. p. 365, 6.

The words which follow, viz. *' Frier Thomas Aquine," are

printed thus in all the editions of Fox, which I have had an
opportunity of consulting; " Frier Thomas againe". The
person intended is undoubtedly St. Thomas Aquinas ; and the

place cited may be found, Summa Theolog: part 3, quest.

76y art. 5. I apprehend, therefore, that the alteratiou of
•* againe'' into " Aquine" will be easily allowed of.

And
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And the archbishop said to me ; Well, well, thou

shalt say otherwise or that I leave thee.

But what saiest thou to this second point that is

recorded against thee hy worthie men of Shrews-

burie, saying, that thou preachedst there, that

images ought not to be worshipped in any wise?

And I said ; Sir, I preached never thus, nor
through Gods grace 1 will not at any time consent

to think nor to say thus, neither privilie nor apert-

ly. For loo, the Lord witnesseth by Moses, that

the things which hee made were right good, and so

then they were, and yet they are and shall be good
and v.orshipfull in their kind. And therefore, to

the end that God made them to, they are all prais-

able and worshipfull ; and speciallie man that was
made ^after the image and likenesse of God, is full

worshipfull in his kind
;
yea, this holy image that

is man, God worshippeth^ And herefore every

^ ^&d zoorshippet/t.] Thus in bishop F^ecock's Treatise on
the Rule of Faith, p. 35. '* this holi lyver after his death is

accepted into salvaciouu, and to be reverencid and worschipid

and folowid as for a savyd soule, and inoche lovyd and wors-

chipid of God."
The disputation between the archbishop and Thorpe upon

tliis celebrated point, cannot be understood, without bearing

in mind the ancient meaninii of the word worships of which we
have traces still remaininf! in the marriage service, and in the

word xtotshipfuL It did by no means imply of itself so high a

degree of reverence v.s we now usually r:pply to it. But as

Tyndj.1 savs, ** -iCurshijiping and ho/ioui 'Ng^ these two ternies

*Affi botii ()n<*." Works, r SCf^. Ttie rf:ader who is desirous

Of further information u})on :he controversy resf^ :ting image
wctship at the commencement, and in the earlier years of the

reformation, will find much to his purpose by c«nsulting

Lewis's Lif^ of Pecock. P. 79— 1 14. Lewis's History of IVick-

liffd, P. 34-5—350. To^ P. 569, 433, 5 18, 605—6'o6'. Tyn-

dal's Works. P. SGp—275. Barnes's Works. P. ::35—355.
&\f Thcmus Mores's Works, i\ 113—124, li'?—203.

man
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;ji.an skould worship oiher, in kind, and also for

heavenly vertues that rnen use charitably. And
also I say, wood, tin, gold, silver, or any other

matter that images are made of, all these creatures

are worshipfull in their kind, and to the end that

God made ttiem for. But the carving, casting, and
painting of an imagery; made witliin mans hand,

albeit that this doing be accept of men of highest

state and dignitje, and ordained of them to bee a
calender ro ieaud men, that ^either can, nor will

be learned to know God in his word, neither by his

creatures, ngr by his wonderfull and divers work-

ings ;
yet this imageric ought not to be worshipped

in forme, nor in the likenesse of mans craft,

Neverthelesse, that very rnatter the paintfers paint

with, since it is Gods creature, ought to be wor-

shipped in the kind, and to the end that God made
and ordained it to serve man.
Then the archbishop said to me, I grant well

that no body, ought to doe worship to any such

images for themselves. But a crucifix ought to be

worshipped for the passion of Christ that is painted

therein, and so brought therethrough to mans
mind : and thus the images of the blessed Trinitie,

and of the Virgin Marie Christs mother, and other

images of saints, ought to be worshipped. For
loe, earthly kings and lords which use to send their

letters ensealed with their armes, or with their

privie signet to them that are with them, are wor-

shipped of these men. For when these men receive

their lords letters, in which they see and know the

wils and biddings of the lords, in worship of their

lords they doe off their caps to these letters ^
Why

^ Doe off their caps to these letters.] This old custom must
not be passed bv svithout one or two nolictfs, which will

also afford further illustration to the archbishop's argument.
*' Saynt
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Why not then, since in images made with mans
hand, wee may read and know many divers things

of God, and of his saints, shall we not worship

their images?

And

" Say lit Austyn sayth, the mynde of Crystys passion puttethe

awaye all teniptacyons, and the power of all wycked spyrytes.

And i'or this cause roodes and ymages ben set on bye in the

chirche ; for as soone as a man cometh into the cliirche, he

bholde see it, and have it in his mynde, and thynke on Crystys

passion. Wherefore crosses and other ymages be full neces-

sary and nedetull, whatsomever these hollers say : for and it

liad not be full profitable, holye faders wolde have destroyed

them many yeres agone. For ryght as the people done v^orshyp

to the kynges scale, not for love of the scale, but for reverence

of the kyng that it cometh fro, so roodes and ymages be set

for the kynges scale in heven, and other sayntes in the same
wyse. For ymages ben lewde peples bokes ; and as Johan
Belet sayth, ther ben many thousandes of peple that can not

ymagyn in ther hertes how Cryst was done on the crosse, but

as they se by ymugis in the chirches, and in other places."

Festival, fol. .51 b. In so much favour was this argument,

that even Sir Thomas More and bishop Gardiner condescend-

ed to make use of it. " When a man at the receite of his

princes letter puttcth off h-s cappe and kisseth it, doth he this

reverence to the paper, or to his prince f In good faith to

saie the trouth these heretiques rather trifle than reason in

this matter. For where tbei saie that ymages be but lay

mennes bokes, thei ctmnot yet saie nay but that ihei be neces-

sary, if ihei were but so." Works, p. 117. See Fox'b Acts,

p. VZI9— 1220. Letter of bishop Gardiner. By the time of

the reign of Henry viii. it should appear, that this courtesy

was already contracted within narrower limits. In Coverdale's

dedication of his translation of the Bible to that monarch, in

>)vhich he inforces the king's Supremacy with much zeal,

Ke observes in the course of that argument, ** as ther is

nothing above God, so is ther no man above the king in his

realme; but that he only under God is the chief head of all

the congregation and church of the same. And in token that

this is true, ther hath been of old antiquitie, and is yet unto

this day, a loving ceremonie used in your realme of England,

that when your Grace's subjects read your letter^ or begin to

talk or commune of your Highnesse, they move their bonnets

for a sign and token of reverence unto your Grace, as to their

most
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And I said; within my foresaid protestation I

say, that these v/orldly usages ot" temporall lawes

that yee speake now of, may be done in case with-

out suine. But this is no similitude to worship

images, made by mans hand, since that IVIoses,

David, Solomon, Baruch, and other saints in the

bible forbid so plainely the worshipping of such

images,

Tlien the archbishop said to mee ; Leaud losell,

in the old lav? before that Christ tooke mankind,

was no likenesse of any person of the Trinitie,

neither shewed to man, nor knowne of man : But
now since Christe became man, it is lefull to have

images to shew his manhood
;
yea, though many

men which are right great clerks and other also,

held it an error to paint the Trinitie ; I say it is

wel done to make and to paint the Trinity in

images. For it is great mooving of devotion to

men, to have and to behold the Trinitie and other

images of saints, carved, cast, and painted. For
beyond the sea, are the best painters that ever I

saw. And sirs I tell you, this is their manner, and
it is a ^ood manner : When that an image maker
shall carve, cast in mold, or paint any images, he
shall goe to a priest, and shrive him as cleane, as

if he should then die; and take penance, and make

most sovereign Lord and Head under God, -which thing no man
uscth to do to ony bishop : whereby if our understandyng were
not blynded, we might evidently perceave, that even very
nature teacheth us the same that scrypture commaundeth us."

If this custom still any where remains, perhaps it may be
found among the formal and ceremonious Spaniards. " If I

should use tlie Count de Gondomar's action," says Lord
Bacon to the Marquis of Buckingham, *' I should tirst lay
your last letter to my mouth, in token of thanks, and then to

my heart in token of contentment, and then to my forehead
in token of a perpetual remembrance." Bacon's Works. Vol.
II. p. 570. Edit. \753,

some
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some certains vow of fastiiig of of fjrayiilg af pil-*

grimages doing, praying the priest speciallie to

pray ibr hiiil, that he riiay have grace to make S

faire and a devout image.

And 1 said ; Sir, i doubt riot if these painterl

that ye speak of, 6y any other ^laii^ters understood
truly the text of Moses, of David, of the Wise
Man, of Baruch, and of other saints and doctors

;

these painters should be mooVed to shrivd them ta

God \\4th full fnward sorrcl\V of heart, taking ifp6fi

them to doe right sharpe peliance for the si nfulf

and vaine craft of painting, carving, Or casting they

had used
;
promising God faithfully, never to doe

so after; knowledging openly before all men their

reprooveable learning. And also sir, these priests

that shrive (as you doe say) painters, and enjoyne
them to doe penance, and pray tbr their speed,

promising to them helpe of their pra\^ers for to b6
carious in their sinfull crafts, sinrte herein more
ginevouslic, than the paintei's. For these priests

doe comfort and give them counsel] to doe that

thing, which of gi'eat paine, yea under the pairie of

Gods curse, they should utterly forbid them. For
certes sir, if the wonderfull working of God, and
th:e holy living and teaching of Christ, and of his

Apostles and Prophets, wefe made k'nowiVe to file

people by holy living and true, and busie teaching

of priests; these things Csir) w'ere sufiicient booker

and kalendcrs to know God by, and his saintsj

without any imasfes made with mans hand. But
certes, the vitious living of priests and their covet-^

ousnesse, are chiefe cause of this error, and all-

Other vitiousrtesse. that raigneth among the people.

Then the archbishop said unto me, 1 hold thee a

vitious priest and acurst, and all them that are of

thy. sect ; for all priests of holy church, a,nd all

images that move iiyQn to devotion, thou and sucli

5 other
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Other ^oe about to destroy. Losell, were it a faire

tiling to come into the ciiurch and see therein none

image ?

And I said ; Sir, they that come to the church

for to pray devoutly to the Lord God, may in their

inward wits bee the more fervent, that all tiieit

outward wits bee close from all outward seeing and

hearing, and Irom all disturbance and letting^:.

And since Christ blessed them that saw him not

bodily, and have beleeved faithfully in him, it sut^

ficeth then to all men (^through hearing and know-

imi of Gods word, and to doe tberafter) for to be-

leeve in God, though they never see images made
with mans hand t.:ter aiiy person of the Triniliey

or of any other saint.

And the archbishop said to mee, with a fervent

spirit ; I sav to thee losell, that it is right well done

to make and to imve an image of tlie Trinitie.

Yea, what sfirist thou ? is. it not a stirring thing to

behold such an image ?

And I said , Sir, yee said right now that in the

old law or Chrisf: tooke niankind, no likenesse of

any person of the Trinitie was shewed to men

:

wherefore sir, yee said it was not then lefull to

have images, but now ye suV, since Christ is bc-

comen man, it is lefull to iiake and to have an

imaiie of the Trinitie, cMid also of other saints;

But siif this thincr woula 1 learne of you ; since

the father of heaven, yea and every person of the

Trinitie was without beginning God almighty, and
many holy prophets that were deadly men, were

martyred violently in the old law^, and also many
men and women then died confessors ; Why was

it not then as lefull and necessarie as now to have

made an imagre of the father of heaven, and to

have n^ade and had other images of martyrs, pro-

phets, and holy confessors, to have bin kalenders

to
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to advise men and move them to devotion, as ye

say that images now doe ?

And the arclibishop said ; The synagogue of the

Jewes had not authoritie to approve those things as

the church of Christ hath now.

Afld I said : Sir, saint Gregorie was a great man
in the new law, and of great dignitie, and as the

connnon law witnesseth, he commended greatly a

bishop, in that he forbad utterly the images made
with mans hand should bee worshipped.

And the archbishop said ; Ungratious losell, thou

savourest no more truth than an hound. Since at

the rood at the north-dore at London ", at our Ladie

at VValsingham^, and many other divers places in

England,

* North'dore of St. Pauls.] ** Towards the great north

door was a crucifix, whereuuto pilgrimages and offerings were

frequently made, whereof the Dean and Canons had the

benefit." Dugdale's History of St. Paul's Cathedral, p. 22.

edit. 1716,
» Our ladie at Wahingham,'] " The people in speaking of

our lady; Of al our Ladies saith one, I love best our lady of

Walsingham. Aad I, saith the other, our lady of Ippiswitch.

In which woordes what meneth she but her love and her

affeccion to the stocke that standeth in the chapel of Walsing-

ham or Ippiswiche ? What say you, when the people speke of

this fashion in theyr paines and perils, Helpe holy crosse of

Bradmen, helpe our dere lady of Walsingham ? Doth it not

.
plainly appere that thei trust in the images, in Christes stede ?"

Sir Thomas More's Dialogue concerning Heresies* Works, p.

140. " This village," says Camden, speaking of Walsingham,

(Camden in Norfolk) " was much renowned throughout all

England for a pilgrimage to our lady, the Virgin Mary; whom
he who had not, in the former age, visited, and presented

withe offerings, was reputed irreligious." Erasmus in his

Colloquy, intitled Peregrinatio religionis er^o, has described this

place, and a pilgrimage made thither in a very entertaining

manner. A small part of the description here follows, as it is

translated by Camden. " In that church, which I said was

unfinished, there is a small chapel, but all of wood, whereunto

on either side at a narrow and little door, are such admitted

as com^ with their devotions and offerings. Soiall light there

8 is
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England, are many great and prafsable miracles

done; should not the images of such holv saints and
places, at the reverence of God and our ladle and
other saints, be more worshipped than other places

and images, where no miracles are done ?

And 1 said ; Sir, there is no such vertue in any
imagerie, that any images should herefore bee wor-

shipped ; wherefore I am certaine that there is no
miracle done of God in any place in earth, because

that any images made with mans hand should be
worshipped. And herefore sir, as I preached
openly at Shrewesburie and other places, I say now
here before you ; That no bodie should trust that

there were any vertue in imagery made with mans
hand, and therefore no bodie siiould vow to them
nor seeke them, nor kneeie to them, nor bow to

them, nor pray to them, nor offer any thing to

them, nor kisse them, nor encense them. For loe

the most worthie of such images, the brasen ser-

pent (by Aloises made, at Gods bidding) the good
king Hezechias destroyed worthily and thankfully,

and all because it was ehcensed. 'J'herefore sir, if

men take good heed to the writino; and to the

learning of S. Augustine, of S. Gregorie, and of

saint John Chrysostome, and of other saints and
doctors, how they spake and wrote of miracles,

that shall bee done now in the last end of the

World; it is to dread, that for the unfaithfulnes of

men and women, the feend hath great power for to

worke many of the miracles that now are done in

auch places'. For both men and women delight

now

is in it, and none other iti a manner but by tapers or wax
candles, yielding a most dainty and pleasant smell. Nay, if

you look into it, you would sav it were the habitation of hea-

venly saints indeed ; so bright shining it is all ov^r with pre-

cious stones, with gold and silver."

' Done in suck places,] So in a dialogue between Bilney

VOL. I.
' M and
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now more to hearc and know miracles, than tliev

doe to know Gods word, or to hcare it eiVectuouslie.

Wherefore, to the great confusion of all them that

thus do, Christ saith ; t/ie gcueralion of adulterers

reijiiircth tokens, viiracles, and wonders. Never

-

thclesse as divers saints say, now when the faith of

(iod is published in Christendome, the word of

God sutiticeth to mans salvation, without such mi-

racles ; and thus also the word of God suflficeth to

all faithfull men and wonien, without any such

images. But good sir, since the father of heaven,

that is God in his godhead, is the most unknowne
thing that may bee, and the most wonderfull spirit,

having in it no shape nor likenesse, and members
of any deadly creature ; in what likenesse* or what
image may God the father be shewed or painted ?

And

and friar Brusierd, Bilney says, *' These wonders, which they

call miracles, be wrought daily in the church, not by the

power of God, as many thinke, but by the illusion of Satan
rather ; who, as the Scripture witnesseth, hath bin loose now
abroad five hundred veeres, accordinii as it is written in the

booke of the Apocalypse: After a thousand yeercs, Satan shall

be let loose:" to wliich Bi'usierd, in liis reply, says, ''God
saith, I ti'ill not the death of a sinner, but rather that he convert

and live. And thou blasphemest him, as though hee should

lay privie snares of death for us secretly, that we should not

espie them. Which if it were true, we might well say with
ilugh de Saint Victore in this maner; If it be an error, it is

of thee, O God, that we be deceived : for these be confirmed
with 'such signes and wonders, which cannot be done but b}''

thee." Fox. p. yi4. Compare Lewis's l,ife of Pccock, p.
112—113.

* Jn what likenesse.^ Lewis, in his Life of bishop Pecock,

p. 85, has published an engraving, of two of the usual repre-

sentatioF,s of tlie Trinity, taken from the Salisbuiy primer,
and has communicated, in the same place, several curious
particulars, taken from documents of their own^ respecting the

gross and idolatrous practices of the cliur<;h of Rome in re-

ference to the same subject. On the customary representa-

tions mprc immediately referred to in this passage, the reader

ma/
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And the archbishop said ; As holy church hath

suffered the images of the Trinitie, and all other

images to be painted and shewed, it sufHceth to

them that are members of holv church. But suice

thou art a rotten member, cut away from holy

church, thou favourest not the ordinance there-

of. But since the day passeth, leave we this

matter.

And then he said to me ; V/hat saiest thou to the

third point that is certified against thee, preaching

openly in Shrewsburie, that pilgrimage is not lefull?

and over this thou saidest that those men and wo-
men that go on pilgrimages to Canturburie, to

Beverley, to Karlington, to Vv'alsingham, and to any
such other places, are accursed and made foolish,

spending their goods in wast.

And 1 said ; Sir, by this certification I am accused

to you that I should teach, that no pilgrimage is

lefull. But I said never thus. For 1 know that

there be true pilgrimages and Icful, and full plea-

sant to God; and therefore sir, howsoever mine
enemies have certified you of me, 1 told at Shrews-

burie of two maner of pilgrimages.

And the archbishop said to me ; Whom callest

thou true pilgrimes?

And I said ; Sir, with my protestation, I call them
true pilgrimes travelling toward the blisse of hea-

ven, which in the state, degree, or order that God
calleth them to, doe busie them faithfully for to

occupie all their wits bodilie and ghostly, to know
truely, and to keepe faithfully the biddings of God,

may also consult, bishop Taylor's Dissuasive from Fopery, in

his Polemical Discourses, p. 307—308, and p. jdO—5-35. But
it is a topic which can impart no pleasure in further enlarging

upon it, . t.

M 2 hating
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hating and fleeing all the seven deadly sins*, and
every hranch of theni ; ruling them vertuouslie (as

it is said before) with all their w its ; doing discreet-

ly, wilfully, and gladly, all the works of mercy,

bcdilie and ghostly, after their cunning and power:

abling them to the gifts of the holy Ghost, dis-

posing them to receive them in their soules ; and
to hold thcrin, the right blessings of Christ ; busy-

ing them to know and to keepe the seven principall

vertues, and so then they shall obtaine here through

grace, for to use thankfully to God, all the condi-

tions of charitie. And then they shall be moved
with the good spirit of God, for to examine oft and

diligently their conscience, that neither wilfully nor

-wittingly they^ erre in any article of beleefe, having

continually (as frailtie will sufter) all their busi-

nesse, to dread and to flie the oflfence of God, and
to love over all, and to seeke ever to doe his plea-

sant will. Of these pilgrimes I said, whatsoever

good thought that they any time thinke, what ver-

tuous word that they speake, and what fruitfull

uorke that they worke ; every such thought, word,

and worke is a step numbred of God, toward him
into heaven. These foresaid pilgrimes of God,
delight sore when they heare of saints or of vertuous

men and women, how they forsooke wilfully the

"^ The seven deadly dns.l *' Ye shall knowe that there are

•even capitale, or pryncypall deadely sirines, it is to witte, pride,

envy, wrath or anger, slouth, covetousness, glottony, and
lechery. And also there are seven pryncipall, or cheyt'e ver-

tues, it is to wytte, fayth, hope, charytie, prudeuce, temper-

ance, justice, and fortitude or strength." Bonner's profitable

and necessaryc Doctryne. signat. B b b 2. The expressions

which follow, viz. " all ihcir wits," " works of mercy, bodily

and ghostly," " gifts of the Holy Ghost," and " rigljt blessings

of Christ," are also all of them of the nature of technical di-

visions in the religion of those times. See also archbishop

Peckham's Constitutions, the form of Confession in the primer

-of Cardinal Pole. ?ignat. D '^ 3. A. D. 15.'jo, &c.

pros-
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prosperitie of this life, how they withstood the suo--

gestion of the feend, how they restrained their

fleshlie lusts, how discreete they were in their pe-

nance doing, how patient they were in all tlieir

adversities, how prudent they were in counselling

of men and women, moving them to hate all sinne,

and to flie them, and to shame ever greatly thereof,

and to love all vertues, and to draw to them,

imagining how Christ and his followers by example
of him, suffered scornes and slanders, and how pa-

tiently they abode and tooke the wrongfull manac-
ing of tyrants ; how homely they were and service-

able to poore men to releeve and comfort them
bodily and ghostly, after their power and cunning;
and how devout they were in prayers, how fervent

they were in heavenly desires, and how they ab-
sented them from spectacles of vaine sayings and
hearings; and how stable they were to let and
destroy all vices, and how laborious and joyfull

they were, to sow and to plant vertues. These
heavenly conditions and such other, have piigrimes,

or endevor them for to have, whose pilgrimage God
accepteth.

And againe, I said, as their workes shew, the

most part of men and women that goe now on pil-

grimages, have not these foresaid conditions, nor
loveth to busie them faithfullie for to have. For
as I well know, since I have full oft assaid, examine
whosoever will twenty of these piigrimes, and bee
shall not find three men or women that know sure

ly a commandement of God^ nor can say their Pater

noster,

3 J commandcmtnt of God.] For some ages before the Re-
formation, the ignorance of the people in regard to religion

was almost universal, and pitiable in the extreme. In a sup-

plication of certain inhabitants of Norfolk and Suffolk tender-

^'d to the commissioners of Queen Mary, about the year 1556,

they
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nosier, and Ave Maria, nor their Creed rcadilie in

any unaner of language. And as I have learned,

and also know somewhat by experience of these

same pilgrimes, tcUing the cause, why that many
njen and women goe hither and thither now oa
pilgrimage; it is njore for the health of their bodies,

than of their soules ; more for to have riches and
prospcritie of this world, than for to bee enriched

with vertues in their soules ; more to have here

worldly and fleshly friendship, than for to have
friendship of God, and of his saints in heaven ; for

whatsoever thing man or woman doth, the friend-

they complain, in their expostulations against the revival of
the Latin service :

" Afore the blessed reformation, begun by
the most noble prince of godly memorie the queenes good
father, and by our late holie and innocent king, her good
brother, finished ; it is not unknowne what blindenesse and
error we v.ere all in, when not one man in all this reahne, un^
learned in the Latine, could say in English the Lord's praier,

or knew any one article of his beleefe, or rehearse anie one
of the ten commandements. And that ignorance, mother of
mischief, was the very root and wel-spring of all idolatry/'

Vox, p. 1727. Again, in a Dialogue or familiar talk, by
Michael Wood, A. D. 1554^. signat. C 2. b. " who coulde
twenty yeares agone saye the Lordes prayer in English ? Who
could tell anye one article of his faith ? Who had once heard
of anye of the ten commaundements J Who wist what Cathe-
chisme ment? Who understoode anye point of the holye bap-

tisrae ? l^ we were sycke of the pestylence, we run to sainte

llooke, if of the ague to saint Pernel, or master John IShorne,

If men were in prison, thei praied to saint Leonarde. If the

Welcli-man wol.d have a pursse, he praied to Darvel Gatborne.
If a wife wer weary of her husband, she ofi'red otes at Ponies

at London, to saint Uncumber." In another part, the dia-

logue is thus carried on. Oliver. " Cannest ihou saye the

Lordes praier'^ Nicholas. Nay, nor our Ladies neither. I

Can say my Pater Noster. Oiiter, What is Pater Noster ?

Nich. Mary, Pater Noster : what can ye make of it } Olin>er,

But why liave you not learned the Lordes praier in English al

this v/liile ? 'Nick. Sir John bad me kepe me to mi old pater

Boster, for he said the newe wold not abide alway, An4
aow.8 X see he is a true man." Signat. C Ss

ship
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ship of God, nor of any other saint cannot bee
had, without keeping of Gods commandements.
Further with my protestation, I say now as I said'

in Shrewsburie, though they that have fleshly wils,

travell farre their bodies and spend mikle money,

to seeke and to visit the bones or images (as they

say they do) of this saint or of that, such pilgrunage

going is neither praiseable nor thankful! to God,
nor to anv saint of God, since in effect, all such

pilgrimes despise God and all his commandements
and saints. For the commandements of God they

vvdll nother know nor keepe, nor conforme them to

live vertuouslie by example of Christ and of his

saints. Wherfore sir, I have preached and taught

openly, and so I purpose all my life time to do with

Gods helpe, saying that such fond people wast

blamefully Gods goods in their vaine pilgrimages,

spending their goods upon vitious hostelars which

are oft uncleane women of their bodies : and at the

least, those goods with the which they should doe
workes of niercie after Gods bidding, to poore

needle men and women.
These poore mens goods and their livelodc, these

runners about, offer to rich priests which have

mikle more livclode then they neede. And thus

those goods they wast wilfully, and rpend them un-

justly against Gods bidding upon strangers, with

v/hich they should helpe and relieve, after Gods
will their poore needle neighbours at home : yea

and over this follie, oftentimes divers men and
women, of these runners thus madly hither and
thither into pilgrimage, borrow hereto other mens
goods, yea and sometime they steaie mens goods

hereto, and they pay them never againe. Also sir,

I know well that when divers men and women will

goe thus after their owne wils, and finding out on
pilgrimage, they will ordaine with them before, to

have with them both men and women, that can

well
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well sin y* wanton songs ; and some other pilgrimes,

will have with them baizpjpcs; so that in everie

towne I ha I they come through, what with the noise

of their singing, and with the sound of their piping,

and with the jangling of their Canturburie bels, and
with tl.e barking out of dogs after them, they

make more noise, than if the king came there away,

with all his clarions, and many other minstrels.

And if these men and women be a moneth out in

their pilgrimage, many of them shall be an halfe

yeare after, great janglers, taletellers, and liars.

And the archbishop said to me ; Leaud losell,

thou seest not far enough in this matter, for thou

considerest not the great travell of pilgrims, there-

* Can well dn^.'\ Mine Host of the Taberde in Southwarke

well understood this temper of his guests, the pilgrims, and so

stisjgjpsted the scheme of the Canterbury Tales. Cantantes licet

usque, minus via Icrdd, eamus.

I'ain wold I don yeu mirth and I wist how.

Ye gon to Canterbury, God mote you spede,

The blissful martyr quite you your mede

:

And well I wot, as ye gone by the way.

Ye shapen you to talken and to play:

For truly comfort ne mirtli is there none,

To riden by the way as dumb as a stone

:

Ai:d therefore wold I maken you disport,

As I said erst, and done you some comfort.—P. 7. Edit.

1687.

An elder satirist gives us a still less favourable picture.

Pilgrimes and palmers plyght hem togyther

Tor to seke S. James, and sayntes at Rome

:

They went fortli thf-yr way v yth many wyse tales,

And had leve to lye all hyr lyfe after.

Hermets on a heape wyth hoked staves

AVenten to Walsingham, and her wenches after,

Great louheis and longe that loth were to gwynke,

—

Vi-

sivis of Pierce Ploughman, fol. 1. b.

Of the controversy respecting pilgrimages, as it was debated

about this period, many further particulars may be learned,

on both sides of the dispute, by consulting Ltwis's Life of
Fecock, p. 92— 11-i.

fore
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fore thou blamest that thinir that is praiseable. I

say to thee, that it is right well done, that pilgrims

have with them both singers and also pipers, that

when one of them that goeth barefootc, striketh

his toe upon a stone, and hurteth him sore, and

inaketh him to bleed, it is well done that he or his

fellow begin then a song, or else take out of his

bosome a bagpipe, for to drive away with such

mirth, the hurt of his fellow. For with such solace,

the travell and wearinesse of pilgrimes, is lightly

and merrily borne out.

And I said ; Sir, S. Paul teacheth men to weepe
M'ith them tiiat weepe.

And the archbishop said, what janglest thou

against mens devotion ? Whatsoever thou or such

other say, I say that the pilgrimage that now is

used, is to them that doe it, a praiseable and a good
tneane to come the rather to grace. But I hold

thee unable to know this grace, for thou enforcest

thee to let the devotion of the people : since by

9LUthority of holy Scripture, men may lefully have
add use such solace as thou reprovest. For David
in his last psalme, teacheth men to have divers

instruments of musicke for to praise therewith

God.
Aftd I said ; Sir, by the sentence of divers doc-

toro expounding the psalmes of David, that musicke
and mii]strelsie that David and other saints of the

old law spake of, ought now nother to be taken

nor used by the letter, but these instruments with

their musicke ought to bee interpreted ghostly

:

For aU those figures are called vertues and grace,

with which vertues men should please God, and
praise .his name. For saint Paul saith all such
things befell to them in figure. Tiierefore sir, I

understand, that the letter of this psalme of David
and of such other psalmes and sentences doth slay

them
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diera that take them iiovv litterally : This sentence

as i uriderstand sir, Christ approveth himselt'e,

putling out the minstrels, or that he would (juicken

the dead damsell.

And the archbishop said to me ; Lend losel, is

it not lefull to us to have organs^ in the church for

to

' To have organs.^ When in the next century the objec-

tions against instrumental church music were revived by the

puritans, Hooker noticed an argument similar to that made
by Tliorpe in the preceding paragraph, that the ceremonial

I'avv was abrogated, and that the texts referred to in the book
of Psalms were to be understood, under the Gospel dispensa^

tioii spiritually^ in the following terms.
" They which, under pretence of the law ceremonial abro-

gated, require the abrogation of instrumental musick, approv-

ing nevertheless the use of vocal melody to remain, must shew

some reason wherefore the one should be thought a legal

ceremony and not the other. In church musick curiosity and
ostentation of art, wanton, or light, or unsuitable harmony,
such as only pleaseth the ear, and doth not naturally serve to

the very kind and degree of those impressions which the mat-

ter that goeth with it leaveth, or is apt to leave in men's

minds, doth rather blemish and disgrace that we do, than add

either beauty or furtherance unto it. On the other side the

faults prevented, the force and efficacy of the thing itself,

when it drowneth not utterly, but fitly suiteth with matter

altogether sounding to the praise of God, is in truth roost ad-

mirable, and doth much edify, if not the understanding, be-

caufce it teacheth not, yet surely the affection, because therein

it worketh much. They must iiave harts very dry and tough,

from whom the melody of the Psalms doth not sometime

draw that wherein a mind religiously affected delighteth."

Ecclesiastical Polity. Book v. sect. 38 : where may be found

much more, very beautifully composed, in vindication of the

use of musick in churches ; and from which I apprehend a

sutTjcient answer may be derived, built on the sure foundations

of sound wisdom, and true religion, to the principles and

practices of all those who have renounced the use of it.

The truth indeed is, that before the reformation, this part

of religious worship was much corrupted. Nor was it to be

wondered at, v.'here the service was in an unknown tongue,

that efforts to please or to astonish the ear by the tricks of

art.
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to worship therev^ithall God ? And I said, Yea sir,

by mans ordinance ; but by the ordinance of God,
a good sermon to the peoples understanding were
mikie more pleasant to God.

And

art, and by passages of a laborious and rapid execution,

should take the place of simple, grave, and solemn melodies,

Wickliife expresses himself with great severity on this subject.

See Lewis's History, p. 132—135. And in the same place,

says very beautifully, in reply to an argument that might be

urged on the other side, " And if they seyn that angels hearen

fpraise) God by song in heaven ; seye that xne kunuen (know)

not that song; but ^/iey ben in full victory of their enemies,

and loe ben in perilous battle, and in the valley of weeping and
mourning; and our song letteth us fro better occupation, and
stirreth us to many great sins, and to forget ourselves."

Erasmus, in one of his Epistles, attributes the ignorance so

prevalent in his times partly to the want of sober and sound

preaching of God''s word, and partly to the incroachments

made upon divine service by the unbounded usage in churches

of elaborate and artificial musick. (Lib. 25. Epist. b-i). And
in his annotations on the New Testament, written about the

year 1512, he gives a description which displays the same
evil in very striking terms. " We have introduced into the

churches, a certain elaborate and theatrical species of music,

acccompauied with a tumultuous diversity of voices. Ail is

full of trumpets, cornets, pipes, fiddles, and singing. We
come to church as to a play-house. And for this purpose,

ample salaries are expended on organists and societies of boys,

whose whole time is wasted in learniu" to sing:. These
fooleries are become so agreeable, that the monks, especially

ni England, think of nothing else. To this end, even in the

Benedictine monasteries of England, many youths, boys, and
ether vocal performers, are sustained, who, early every morn-
ing, sing to the organ the mass of the Virgin Mary with the most
harmonious modulations of voice. And the bishops are ob-

liged to keep choirs of this sort in their families." Annotate
ill Epist. 1. ad Corinth, (chap. 14. v. 19).

*' At the time of tlie Reiormation (says Sir John Hawkins),

such abuses had crept into the choral service, which had de-

parted from its primitive simplicity and dignity, that not only

the council of Trent passed a decree against curious and arti-

ficial singing, but the thirty-two commissioners in the Re/or-

ftiatio. Legujn Eccksiasticarum, expressed their disapprobation

of
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And the archbishop said, that organs and good
delectable sohl^s, quickned and sharpened more
mens wits then sliould any sermon.

liut 1 said ; Sir, lustie men and worldly lovers,

delifrlit and covet and travell to have all their wits

quickned and sharpened with divers sensible solace:

But all the faithfuli lovers and tollowers of Christ

have all their delight to heare Gods word, and to

understand it truelv, and to worke thereafter faith-

fully and continually. For no doubt, to dread to

offend God, and to love to please him in all things

quickneth and sharpeneth all the wits of Christs

chosen people ; and ableth them so to grace, that

they joy s^reatly to withdraw their eares and all their

>vits and members, from all worldly delight, and
from all fleshly solace. For saint Hierome (as I

thifike) saith, No body may joy with this world

and reigne with Christ.

And the archbishop (as if he had beenc dis-

pleased with mine answere) said to his clerks

;

What gesse ye that this idiot will speake there,

where he hath no dred ; since he speaketh thus

now here in my presence ? \^^ell, well, by God thou

shalt bee ordained for. And then he spake to me
all angerly

:

What saiest thou to this fourth point, that is

certified against thee, preaching openly and

of it in very strong terms. Queen ^lary, who loved music,

and played on several instruments, laboured to support it, and
in her reign tht> formulary In Usum Sarum was republished.

At the accession of her sister Elizabeth to the crown, the

clergy were divided in their opinions about the use of church
music. The first statutes of uniformity seemed to consider it

as a thing indifterent ; but the queen by her injunctions made
it a part of cathedra) worship. In this she is supposed to have
had the concurrence of I^arker, archbishop of Canterbury,
who had been taught to sing in his youth, and was a great

lover of music, as was also the queen/' See notes to th*

Northumberland Ilcufchold Book, p. 444—445.

boldlv
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boldly in Shrewsbury, that priests have no title

to tithes*^ ?

And I said ; Sir, I. named there no word of tithes

in my preaching. But more then a moneth after

that

^ No title to tithes.] " It ought to be observed, that in

this and the preceding reign (Henry IV. and V.), it was
grievoii-slv obiccte^ to Wicliffe aiu] his followers, that thev

denied the right of tithes, and would have divested the church

of all the patrimony and endowments settled upon it. But
this was no more than an artful slander; for Wiclitfe only in-

veighed against the avarice of the monks, and justly enough
denied their right io tithes and ofl'erings, as divided from the

proper cure of souls." Ketmot on hnpropriations^ p. 1 II. This

is true in part ; and is, no doubt, in part a solution* of Wick-
liffe's opinions and language on this subject. But, if the reader

be desirous of a more detailed and accurate view of the judg-

ment of the Lollards on this topic, he may consult James's

-Apolog)/ for John Wickiijf'e, p. 5?

—

j8. Lewis's History of
IVicklijfc, p. 119— 1'^4. Brief History of Anabaptism in Enir-

land, by the same author, p. xiii—xv. A. D. 1738 ; and Fox's

Acts. p. 368-y, 4-25-6', 4 4-6". It would carry us into too great

a length, and can hardly be thought very necessary, to give

an enarration of the several particulars comprised under these

references : but we may take out one or two sentences from
them, which will point at some of the sources of argument
into which a more copious exposition would require us to

enter.

" I will in a word or two inforu> vou of the j^round of this

accusation. Wicklitfe, in all his books and treatises, dotli

every wliere couimcnd a kind of evangelical poverty, per-

5-uading clergymen to renounce the vain pomp and glory of

the world ; and to lead, if it were possiblfi, an apostolical or

evangelical life, to be content with food and raiment. 'J'his

estate to priests, in those days unmarried, he commendeth as

the better; yet he approved well enough of using the things

of this world, and he himself enjoyed tithes, went well ap-

parelled, and kept a good table, of that which was his own."
James's Apology, p. 56. " As to Dr. Wiclitf's calling the

tithes, otferings, and glebes, pure and free alms^ this signifie:>

no more tlian a tenure or title in our common law; by v.hicli

is intimated, that they are bestowed upon God, that is, given

to such people as bestow themselves, or are employed, in the

^p»rvice of God, for pure and perpetual alms." Lewis's Skort

History,
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that I was arested there in prison, a man canne to

me into the prison, asking me wliat I said of tithcis.

And I said to him ; Sir, in this towne are many
clerks and priests, of which some are called reli-

gious men, though many of them be seculars

:

Therefore aske ye of them this question. And this

man said to me ; Sir, our prelats say, that we also

are obliged to pay our tithes of all things that renue
to us; and that they are accursed^ that withdraw
any part wittingly fro them of their tithes. And I

said (sir) to that man, as with my protestation I say

now before you, that I wonder that any priest dare

say, men to bee accursed, without the ground of

Gods word. And the man said, Sir, our priests

say, that they curse men thus by the authoritie of

Gods law. And I said, Sir, I know not where this

sentence of cursing; is authorised now in the Bible.

And therefore sir, I pray you that yee will aske the

History, p. xiv. " Curates ben more cursed of Ood for with-

drawing of teching in word and deed in good ensample, than
the sujets or people in withdrawing tithes, when they don not
•well their gostly office." Wickliflfe in Lewis's Hist. p. 121.

' They are accursed.] This alludes to the general sentence

which was denounced in all churches four times every year.

The imprecations, which are numerous, commence with those

which are designed for the protection of the state ecclesiasti-

cal. ** I denounce and shewe for accursed all tho that fraun-

chyse of holy chirche breke or dystrouble, or are agen (against)

the state of holy chirche, or therto assent with dede or coun-
seyle. And also all tho that pryve holy chyrche of ony ryghte,

or make of holy chyrche ony lave fee that is halowed or

santyfyed. And all tho that witholde the ryghtes of holy

chirche, the is for to saye, ofi'rynges, tythes, rentes, or fredome
of holy chyrche lette or dystrouble or breke." Festival, foh

200. Or, as it stands in an older copy :
" And alsoe all tlioe

that for malyce or wrathe of person, vicare or priest, or of

any other, or for wrongful covetyse of himselfe, witholden
rightful tyths, and offerings, rents or mortuaries, from her own
parish chirch." Becon's Reliqnes of Heme, See Staveley on
Churches, p. 236. See also Becon's Works, vol. 3. fol. 379-

most
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most cunning clerke of this towne, that yee may
know where tliis sentence of cursing them that tithe

not, is now written in Gods law : for if it were
written there. I would right gladly be learned

where. But shortly, this man would not goe from

mee to aske this question, of an other body ; but

required mee there, as I would answere before

God, if in this case, t lat cursing of priests were
lawfull and approved of God : And shortly, here-

with came to my mind the learning of saint Peter,

teaching priests speciallie to hallow the Lord Christ

in their hearts, being evermore readie (asfar as in

them is) to answere throughfaith and hope to them
.that aske of them a reason. And this lesson Peter

teacheth men to use with a meeke spirit and with

dread of the Lord. Wherefore sir, I said to this

man in this wise ; In the old law, which ended not

fully, till the time that Christ rose up againe from
death to life, God commanded tithes to be given

to the Levites, for the great busines and dailie tra-

vail that pertained to their office. But priests, be-

cause their travell was mikle more easie and light,

than was the office of the Levits; God ordained

the priests should take for their livelode to doe
their office, the tenth part of those tithes that were
given to the Levites. But now (I said) in the new
law, neither Christ nor any of liis apostles looke
tithes of the people nor commanded the people to

pay tithes, neither to priests nor to deacons. But
Christ taught the people to doe alme^, that is,

workes of mercie, to poore needie men of surplus,

that is, supei^uous of their temporall goods- which
they had, more then them needed reasonablie t&

their necessarie livelode. And thus (Lsaid) notof
tithes, but of pure almes of the people, Christ

lived and his apostles, when they were so4>usie hi

preaching of the word of God to the peopl^ thit

they

8

3 ,
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ihcy might not travell othernisc for to get tbeff

livelodc. ]]ut alter Ctirists ascension, and when
the aposllcs hud received the holy Ghost, they tra-

velled villi their hands, for to get their livelodc,

Mhen that tliey might thus doe for bnsie preaching.

Therefore by exaniple of himselfe, S. Paul teachetb

al the priests of Christ for to travell with their

hand, when for busie teaching of the people they

might thus doe. And thus, all these priests whose
priesthood God accepteth now, or will accept,

did in the apostles time, and after their decease,

and will doe to the worlds end. But (as Cister-

ciensis telleth) in the yeare of our Lord Jesuij

Christ 1271, one pope Gregorie the tenth ordain-

ed new tithes first to bee given to priests now in

the new law. But saint Paul in his time, whose
traces or example all priests of God enforce them
to follow, seeing the covetousnesse that was among
the people, desiring to destroy the foule sinne,

through the grace of Gcyd and true vertuous living

and example of himselfe, wrought and taught all

priests for to follow him as he folloxvcd Christ, pa-

tiently, willingly, and gladlie in high povertie

:

Wherefore Paul saith thus; The Lord hath ordain^

ed that they that preach the Gospellj shall live of
the GospelL But ne (saith Paul) that covet and
busie us to be faithfullfollowers of Christ, use not

this poiver. For lo (as Paul witnesseth afterward)

wiien he was full poore and needie, preaching

among the people ; he was not chargeous unto

them, but with his hands he travelled not onely to

get his owne living, but also the living of other

poor and needie creatures. And since the people

w^s never so covetous, nor so avarous (I gesse) as

they are now ; it were good counsell that all priests

tooke good heed to this heavenlie learning of Paul,

following him here in wilfull povertie, nothing charg-

lui*
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ing the people for their bodilie livelode. But be-

cause that many priests do contrarie to Paul in

this foresaid doctrine, Paul biddeth the people take

heed to those priests that follow him as he had
given them example. As if Paul would say tiius

to the people ; Accept yee none other priests than

they, that live after the forme that I have tauiiht

you. For certaine, in whatsoever dignitie or order

that any priest is in, if hee conforme him not to

follow Christ and his apostles in viiU'ull povertie,

and in other heavenly vertues, and specially in

true preaching of Gods word ; though such a one
be named a priest, yet he is no more but a priest

in name, for the worke of a verie priest, in such a
one wanteth. This sentence approveth Augustine,

Gregorie, Chrysostome, and Lincolne plainely.

And the archbishop said to me ; Thinkest thou
this wholesome learning for to snw openly, or yet

privilie among the people ? Certaine, this doctrine

contrarieth plainely the ordinance of holie fathers,

which have ordained, granted, and licenced priests

to be in divers degrees, and to live by tithes and
offerings of the people, and by other duties.

And I said ; Sir, if priests were now in measur-
able measure and number, and lived vertuouslie,

and taught busilie and truelie the word of God, by
example of Christ and of his apostles, without
tithes, offerings, and other duties that priests now
challenge and take, the people would give them
freely sufficient livelode.

And a clerke said to me ; How wilt thou make
this good, that the people will give freelie to priests

their livelode ; since that now by the law everie

priest can scarcelie constraine the people to give

them their livelode }

And I said ; Sir, it is now no wonder though the

people grudge to give priests the livelode that they
VOL. J.

^

N . aske.
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aske. !Mekil people know now, how that priests

should live, and how that they live contrarie ta

Christ and to his apostles. And therefore the peo-
ple is full heavie to pay (as they do) their tern-

porall goods to parsons and to other vicars and
priests, which should he faithfull dispensalors of
the parishes goods; taking to themselves no more,

but a scarce living of tithes, nor of offerings, by the

ordinance of the common law. For whatsoever

priests take of the people (be it tithe or offering,

or any otl>er dutie or service) the priests ought not

to have thereof no more, !)iit a bare living ; and to

depart the residue^ to the poore men and women

* To depart the re&iduc] fo divide, " Thenne he rose and
departed his goodes into Four parfyes, and all his own parte he
gave to poore men, and went and was a monke in an abbey
that was nvi][he the water svde." Festival, fol. 5.

In the mutaal stipuhilions of the parties in our marriage
service, the words '' till death us do party" were formerly
** till death us depart/' as they still continue in the Scotish

liturgy. But in the Savoy Conference, A. D, l6bl, the non-
conformist divines boldly asserted " this word depart is here

improperly used," and in condescension to this assertion, the

above alteration was adopted. The word depart, however,
seems not to be a bad word, and certainly was not improperiy

used, it might have been su}»ported by abundant and un-

t^uestionable authority. " Let ech man beware that he pro-

cure no false divorce for money, ne frenschip, ne enemyte, for

Christ biddeth that no man departe or iwayne that God hath

ordeined. But only for Avoutrye that part that kepitii him
dene may be departed from the other/' Wickliife in Lewis's

History, p. 34-7. *' But, Lord, thy manage is a common
accorde betweene man and woman, to liven together to theii

lives end, and in thy service, either the bette,r for others help ;

and thilke that thus ben ycome together ben joysed by thee;

and thilke that God joynetSi, may no man depart," Plovghman's

Complaittt. Fox, p. 374. " Neyther dyd the apostles put

awaye their wyves, after they were called unto the ministery

—

but they continued wutli their wyves lovingly and faythefully,

tyll death departed them, as we may se in auncient histories."

'Humble Supflicacion unto God (Becon^s), signat. c. 5. impjynt-

ed at Strasburgh, 155'i.

5 specially
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Specially of the parish of whom they take this tem-
porall hving But the most deale of priests now
wasteth tlicir parishes goods, and spendeth them
at their owne will after the world, in their vaine

lusts : So that in few places poore men have duely

(as they should have) their owne sustenance, nother

of tithes nor of offerings, nor of other large wages
and foundations that priests take of the people in

divers maners above that they neede for needefull

Sustenance of meate and clothing: But the poore

needie people are forsaken and lett of priests to be

sustained of the parishioners, as if the priests took

nothing of the parishioners to help the people with.

And thus sir, into over great charges of the pa-

rishioners they pay their temporal! goods twice,

where once might suffice, if priests were true dis-

pensators. Also sir, the parishioners that pay
their temporall goods (be they tithes or offerings)

to priests that do not their office among them just-

ly, are partners of everie sinne of those priests

:

because that they sustaine those priests in their

sin, with their temporall goods. If these things

bee well consiilered, what wonder is it then sir, if

the parishioners grudge against these dispensators?

Then the archbishop said to me ; Thou that

shouldest bee judged and ruled by holy church,

presumptuouslie thou decmestholie church to have
erred in the ordinance of tithes and other duties to

be payed to priests. It shull be long or thou thrive

Losell, that thou despisest thy ghostly mother.
How darest thou speake this (Losel) among the

people : Are not tithes given to priests for to live

by?
And I said ; Sir, saint Paul saith, that tithes were

given in the old law to Levites and to priests, that

came of the linage of Levi. But our priests he
saith, came not of the linage of Levy, but of the

N 2 linage
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linage of Juda, to which Juda no tithes were pro-

mised to be given. And therefore Paul saith, since

the priesthood is changed from the generation of

Levy to the generation of Juda, it is nccessarie that

Chandn^ also bee made of the law. So that priests

live now without tithes and other dutie that they

claime, following Christ and his apostles in wilful

poverty, as they have given them example. For

since Christ lived (all the time of his preaching) by

pure almes of the people, and by example of him,

his aposdes lived in the same wise, or else by the

travel of their hands, as it is said above ; everie

priest, whose priesthood Christ approveth, knoweth

well, and confesseth in word and in worke, that a

disciple ou(:fht not to be above his master, but it

sufftceth to a disciple to bee as his master, simple,

and pure, meeke and patient : and by example

specially of his master Christ, every priest should

rule him in all his living; and so after his cunning

-and power, a priest should busie him to enforme

and to rule, whomsoever he mi$j;ht charitablie.

And the archbishop said to me with a great spi-

rit, Gods curse have thou and mine for this teach-

ins *. for thou would hereby, make the old law

more free and perfect then the new law. For thou

saiest that it is lefull to Levites and priests to take

tithes in the old law, and so to enjoy their privi-

ledges : but to us priests in the new law, thou

saiest it is not lawful to take tithes : and thus thou

givest to Levites of the old law, more freedome

tlien to priests of the nev/ law.

And I said, sir, I marvel that yee understand

this plnine text of Paul thus. Ye wot well, that

the Jxvites and priests in the old law that tooke

tithes, were not so free nor so perfect, as Christ

and. his apostles that tooke no tithes. And sir,

there is a doctor (I thin ke that it is saint Hierome)
that
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that saith thus, ' The priests that ciiallenire now in

in the new law, tithes, say in etfect, that Christ is

not become man, nor tiisat he hath yet suffered

death for mans love. Wherefore this doctor saith

this sentense ; Since tithes were the hires and

wages limited to Levites and to priests of tiie old

law for bearing about of the tabernacle, and for

slaying and fleing of beasts, and for burning of

sacrifice, and for keeping of the temple, and for

trompinty of battell before the host of Israel, and

other divers observances that pertained to their of-

fice ; those priests that will challenge or take tithes,

denie that Christ is come in the flesh, and doe the

priests oflice of the old law, for whom tithes were

granted : for else (as this doctor saith) priests take

now tithes wronglully.

And the archoishop said to his clerkes, heard

you ever Losel speake thus ? Certaine this is the

learnincr of them all, that wheresoever they come,

and they may be suffered, they enforce them to ex-

pugne the freedome of holy church.

And I said, sir,, why call yee the taking of

tithes, and of such other duties that priests chal-

lenge now(wrongtuHy) the freedomeof holy church;

since neither Christ nor his apostles, challenged

nor tooke such duties r Ilerefore these takinj^s of

priests now are not called justly the freedome of

holy church, but all such giving and taking ought

to be called and holden, the slanderous covetous-

nesse of men of the holy church.

And the archbishop said to me ; whyLosell, w^ilt

not thou and others that are confederat with thee,

seeke out of holy Scripture and of the sense of

doctors, all sharpe authorities against lords, knights,

and squires, and against other secular men, as thou

doest against priests ?

And
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And I said, sir, whatsoever men or women,
lords or ladies, or any other, are prestiU in our
preaching specially, or in our coninioning, after

our cunning, we tell out to them their otlice and
their charges : But sir, since. Chrysostome saith,

that priestes are the stomacke of the people, it is

needfull in preaching, and also in conimoning, to

be most husie ahout this priesthood ; since by the

vitiousnesse of priests both lords and commons
are most sinfully infected and led into the worst.

And because that the covetousnesse of priests and
pride, and the boast that they have and make of
their dignitie and power, destroyeth not onely the

vertues of priesthood in priests themselves, but also

over this, it stirreth God to take great vengeance
both upon the lords, and upon the commons, which
suffer these priests charitablie.

And the archbishop said to me. Thou judgest

every priest proud that will not goe arraied as

thou doest : by God I deeme him to be more meeke
that goeth every day in a scarlet gowne, than thou

in thy thred-bare blew gowne ^ Whereby knowest

thou a proud man ?

And 1 said ; sir, a proud priest may be knowne,

when he denieth to follow Christ and his apostles,

in wilful povertie and other vertues; and coveteth

worldly worship, and taketh it gladly, and gathereth

together with pieadmg, manassing, or with flatter-

ing, or with simonie any worldly goods : and most,

9 Blew gouiie.'] The pomp of the clergy in their dress and
<t;cjuipciges, was a frequent subject of censure among the Lol-

lards. We find therefore that, to bear li^e testimony of their

example against those practices, and in a supposed imitation

of the uiljul jjoverty and the example of Christ and his apos-

tles, they accustomed themselves to go bare-footed, and iii

hoLicly russet gowns. See Life of WicklifTe, p. 25,

if
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if a priest busie him not chiefly in himselfe, and
after in all other men and women after his cunning
and power to withstand sin.

And the archbishop said to me ; Though thou

knewest a priest to have all these vices, and though

thou sawest a priest lovely lie now by a woman
knowing her fleshly ; wouldest thou therefore demne
this priest damnable ? I say to thee that in the turn-

^g about of thy hand, such a sinner may be verily

repented.

And I said, sir, I will not damne any man for

any sinne that 1 know done or may bee done, so

that the sinner leaveth his sinne. But by aulho-

ritie of holy Scripture, he that sinneth thus openly

as ye shew here, is damnable for doing of such a

sin : and most speciaUy, a priest that should be

example to all other for to hate and flie sinne.

And in how short time that ever ye say that such

a sinner may be repented, he ought not of him
that knoweth his sinning, to be judged verily re-

pentant, without open evidence of great shame and
and heartie sorrow for sinne. For whosoever (and

specially a priest) that useth pride, envie, cove-

tousnesse, lecherie, simonie, or any other vices
;

and sheweth not as open evidence of repentance

as hee hath given evil example and occasion of

sinning ; if he continue in any such sinne as long

as he may, it is likely that sinne leaveth him, and
he not sinne. And as I understand, such a one
sinneth unto death, for whom no body oweth to

pray, as saint John saith.

And a clerke said then to the archbishop, sir,

the lenger that ye appose him, the worse he is :

and the more ye busie you to amend him, the way-
vv-arder he is. For he is of so shrewd a kind that

iie sliameth not onely to be himselfe a foule nest,

but
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but without shame he busleth hliii to make his nest

fouler.

And then the archbishop said to his clerke; suf-

fer a while, for I am at an end with him ; for there

is another point certiiied against him, and 1 will

heare what he saith thereto.

And so then he said to me ; Loe it is here cer-

tiiied against thee that thou preachedst openly at

Shrewsburic, that it is not lawful! to sweare in any
case '.

And

' To stceare in ani) caseJ] That they denied the lawfulness

of oaths in all cases, has very often been affirmed both of

AVickhffe, and of his followers (see Hume, &c.) It would be

too nmch to say, that their tenets afforded no grounds what-

ever for such an imputation ; or even, perhaps, that some of

those who were called Lollards, might not expressly avow such

an opinion. Something of the kind appears in the Complaint

and Prayer of the Ploug/tmaUy Fox, p. 371. But the most
positive declaration of that nature which I have met with, oc-

curs in the story of Walter Brute, who for this and other opi-

nions, made his submission to the church in the year 13^3.
The words are these ;

" As the perfection of the eminent men
of the Old Testament was, not to forsweare themselves ; so

the perfection of Christian men is not to sweare at ally because

they are so commanded of Christ, whose commandement
must in no case be broken, although that the citie of Rome
is contrarie to this doctrine of Christ, even as in many things

she is found contrarie to herselfe." Fox, p. 4^1.

Such liowever was not the dcjctrjne of Wickliffe, nor tiie

prevailing doctrine among his followers. In language very

similar to the well-tempered expressions afterwards made use

of in the last of the Ai tides of the Church of England, they

aflinned, "that it is leeful to swere bi God Almigti in a'necde-

fill case, with three circumstance.'^, in truth, doom and I'ight-

/n/nesse." And they proceeded to substantiate their judg-

nievit by the evidence of Scripture; " hi the fifth chapter of

Watthew, Christ lorbid not to swere bi the Creatour, but

bi the creature.—Christ swoor whanne he seide, truliy truliy

I seie to you. And as Austin witncssith in the oth chapter of

iMatthev.\

o
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And I said ; sir, I preached never so Openly,

nor I have taught in this wise in any place. But
sir, as I preached in Shrews burie, with my pro-

testation I say to you now here : that by the autho-

ritie of the Gospel of saint James, and by witnes

of

Matthew, Paul swoor oft in sei^'nge thus ; God is wilnessc to

mtj or thus, I clepe, (call) God to untjiesse to wy soule. And
the aunoii in the 10. chap, of Apocalypse swoor i>/ God lyvingc

in -duorldis of worldis*' Lewis's Life of Pecock, p. 154, 1 55.

Comjpare J-dmes's jlpolo^yfor John Wicklife, p. 38. 60, 61.

There appear to have been two principal grounds for the

vulgar imputation against them on this subject. The ^first

was, that they remonstrated openly and frequently against

a prevailing vice of the times, the profane, barbarous, and
customable swearnig in common discourse, or upon false and
trifling pretences ; and in which, according to the common
result of a stale of controvers}', the people were upholden
by those whose duty it was to have taught them better tilings.

The writer of the Proh^gue to the Bible, published ijy Robert
Crowley, under the title of the Pathway to 'perfect knouledi^e,

and by him (but probably not justly) attributed to Wickliffe,

complains ;
'' Now in Englonde it is a common protection

ayens persecution of prelaiys and some lordys, if a man be
customable to swere nedles, false, and unadvised by the bones,

navies, and sydys, and oiher membrys of Christe ; an,d to ab-

steyn tro othis ned«lesse and not ieful, ami to eschew pride,

and repreve sinne by wave of charitie, is matter and cause
nowe, why prelatis and some lords slaunder men, and clepen
him lowiardis, heretiks, reis.irs of debate, and of treason

ayens the kynge." Signat. 1. 4. Hence we find the historian

Knyghton stigmatizing it as a token of lollardy, that they

abstained from the above blasphemies, andcontented themselves
with saying, when they wished their words to be believed, *' I

am syker (sure) it is soth" (truth). De eventib. Angl. p. 2706.
So, on the other hand, Wickliffe describes the " Abbot or
Priour riding with fourscore horse, with harness of silver and
gold, aud many ragged and fittred squires, and otk/er men
sweri/ig heart, and bones, and nails, and other members cf Christ."
Lewis History, p. 37. And Chaucer tells us of those " that

delight them in swearing, and hold it a senterv or a manly
deed to swear great othes, all be the cause not worth a straw.'*'

.Parson's Tale^ p; 183. edit. \G^7 . And in another place he
has painted the manners of the times with exquisite humour.

Our
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of divers saints and doctors, I have preached
openly in one place or other, that it is not lefull ia

any case to sweare by any creature. And over
this sir, I have also preached and taught by the

foresaid

Our host on his stirrops stoode anon,
And said,

Sir Parish priest (quod he) fur God's ionet^

Tell us a tale.

I see well that ye learned men in lore,

Can muckle good, by Goddis digniic.

The parson him answerd, Benedicite,
What eileth the man, so sinfully to swere ?

Our host answerd, O Jenkin, be ye there ?

Now good men (quod our host) harkneth to me ;

I smell a loller in the wind (quod he)
Abideth for Gods digne passion,

For ne shall have a prtdication :

This loller here woU preachen us somewhat.
Nay, bi/ mt/ father's souk, that shall he nat,

Saied the sguier, here shall he nat preach,

Here shall he no Gospell glose, ne teach.—

•

IMy jolly body shall a tale tell.

And I shall ringen you so merry a bell,

That I shall waken all this companie.
Squire's Frologuc, p. 47, edit. l687.

Here then was one. ground for the charge of ,iheir denying
the lawfulness of swearmg.
The other arose from their entertaining scruples with regard

to the forms and manner in which oaths were administered.

They held it unlawful to swear by any creature ; by heaven,
by the hairs of their head, by saint, or angel. This was their

grand principle ; and building upon this, they maintained that

it was lorbidden (a book being a creature) to swear by a book ;.

whether it were the Evangelists, mass-book, portuise, or
whatever other sacred volume. We saw above that when
'J horpe was called to lay his hand upon the book, he asked,
** to what intent ? to swear thereby f And continued, " Sir,

a booke is nothing else but a thing coupled together ef divers

creatures ; and to swear by any creature, both Gods law and
mans law is against it." Comp. also Fox's Acts, p. 433. 485,
&c. The scruple appears not very intelligible. It seems
founded merely, like many controversies, in a misimderstand-
ing and confusion of terms. One does not see why they might

not
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foresaid authorities, that no body should sweare

in any case, if that without oth in any wise heq

that is charored to sweare mi^ht excuse him to them
that have power to compell him to sweare, in lefuU

thin^r and lawtulL But if a man may not excuse

him witliout oth, to them that have power to com-
pel him to sweare, then he ougrht to sweare onelv

by God, taking him only, tliat is, soothfastnesse,

for to witnesse to soothfastnes-

And then a clerke asked me if it were not lefull

to a subject at the bidding of his prelate, for to

kneele downe and touch the holy Gospell booke,

and kisse it, saying; JSo helpe me God and this

holv dome ? for he should after his cunnins; and
power do all things that his prelate cummandeth
him.

And I said to them ; sirs, ye speake here full

generally or larijjely. What if a prelate commanded
his subject to doe an unlawfuU thing, should he

obey thereto ?

And the archbishop said to me, A subject ought

not to suppose, that his prelate will bid him doe

an unlawful thing. For a subject ought to thinke

not have consented, if not to swear by, at least to swear upon

a book. But it is plain, that such a scruple would greatly

augmeut the charge of their renouncing all oaths.

In the following extract we find the argument which we
have been endeavouring to tsLablish in this note, collected

together in a very short summary. William Swinderby in the

year 13<^0, being, among divers other articles, cliarged v;ilh

teaching, " tiiat no man owes to sweare for anie thing, but

simply witbouteu oath to affirme or to denye ; and if he

sweare he sinues," replied thus :
" This articie said I not,

tiiat I have mind of in this maner. But oft I have said, and

yet will, that men should not sweare by anie creature by the

law of God ; and that no man should sweare in idel, as welnigh

ail the people useth, and therefore me thinkes it is no neede

to comfort the people in swearing. For front old unto the

young, and namely men of holie churchy breken this best, and

few bioliops pur&jen hem therefore." Fox's Acts, p. ^o'S.

that
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that his prelate will hid him doe nothing but that

]iee will answere lor before God, that it is lefull

;

and then, though the bidding of the prelate be un-

lawliiU, the subject hath no periil to fulfill it, bince

that he tiiinkcth and judgeth, that whatsover

thing his prelate biddetii hiui doe, that it is lefull

to him for to do it.

^ And I said ; sir, I trust not thereto. But to our

purpose : Sir, I tell you, that I was once in a gen-

tlemans house, and there were then two clerkes

tiiere, a master of divinitie, and a man of law,

which man of law was also communing in divinitie.

And among other things, these men spake of othes,

and the man of law said, at the bidding of his so-

veraigne, which had power to charge him to

sweare, hee would lay his hand upon a booke, and

jieare his charge : and if his charge to his under-

standing were not unlefull hee would hastily with-

draw his hanri upon the booke, taking there onely

God to witnesse, that hee w^ould fulfill that lefull

charge, after his power. And the master of divi-

futie said then to him thus, Certaine, hee that lay-

eth his hand upon a booke in this wise, and mak-

eth there a promise to do that thing that he is

commanded, is obliged thereby by booke oth, then

to fulhll his charge. For no doubt, he that charg-

etfi him to lay his hand thus upon a booke (touch-

ing tlie booke, and swearing by it, and kissing it,

promising in this forme to doe this thing or that)

will say and witnesse, that hee that toucheth thus

a booke, and kisseth it, hath sworne upon that

booke. And all other men that see that man thus

doe, and also all those that heare thereof, in the

same wise will say and witnesse, that this man
hath sworne upon a booke. Wherefore, the mas-

ter of divinitie said, it was not lefull neither to give

nor
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7ior to take any such charge upon a booke ; for

every booke is nothing else, but divers creatures,

of which it is made of. Tlierefore to sweare upon
a booke, is to sweare by creatures, and this swear-

in^ is ever unleful. This sentence witnesseth

Ciirysostome piainely, blaming them greatly that

bring forth a booke tor to sv/eare upon, charging

clerkes that in no wise thev constraine any bodv to

swepre, whether thev thinke a man to sweare true

or false.

And the archbishop and his clerkes scorned me,

and blamed me gready for this saying. And the

archl)ishop manassed mee with great punishment
and sharpe, except I left this opinion of swear-

And I said, sir, this is not mine opniion, but it

is the opinion of Christ our Saviour, and of saint

James, and of Chrysostome, and of other divers

saints and doctors.

Then the archbishop bad a clerke reade this

homilie of Chrysostome ; which homilie, this clerke

held in his hand wTitten in a roll ; which roll the

archbishop caused to be taken from my fellow at

Canturburie. And so then this clerke read this

roll, till he came to a clause where Chrysostome
saith, that it is a sin to sweare well.

And then a clerke (Malveren, as I gesse) said

to the archbishop, sir, I pray you wete of him,

how he understandeth Chrysostome here, saying it

to be sin to sweare well.

And so the archbishop asked mee, how I under-

stood here Chrysostome.
And certaine, I was somewhat affraid to answere

hereto: for 1 had busied me to studie about the

sense thereof, but lifting up my mind to Ciod, I

prayed him of grace. And as fast as, I thought

how Christ said to his apostles, JFhenfor iwj name
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t/e shall he brought btjore judgesy I shall give into

your mouth, zcisdowe that jjuur adversaries shall

not against saj/. And trusiing faithfully in thu

M'ordofGod, I said, sir, 1 know well that many
men and women, have now c^uearing so in custome,

that they know not, nor will not know, tiiat tiiey

do evill 10 sweare as they doe : but they tiiinkc and
say, that they doe well for to sweare as they do

:

though they know well that they swear nnlrucly.

For they say, they may by their swearing (though

it be false) voide blame or temporall harmc, which

they should have if they sweare not thus. And sir,

many men and women maintaine strongly that they

sweare well, when that thing is sooth that tliey

sweare for. Also full many men and women say

now, that it is well done to sweare by creatures,

when they may not (as they say) otherwise be be-

lieved. And also, full many men and women now
say, that it is well done to sweare by God, and
by our Ladle, and by other saints, for to have

them in minde. i-ut since al these sayings are [>ut

excusations, and sinne, me thinketh sir, that this

sense of Chrysostome may be alleaged well against

all such swearers : witneisinjr that all these sinne

grievouslie, though they thiiike theniselves for to

sweare in this foresaid wise, well : for it is evill

done, and great sin for to sweare truth, when
in any maner a man may excuse himselfe with-

out oth.

And the archbishop said, that Chrysostome

might bee thus understood.

And then a clerke said to me ; vA\t you tarrie

my lord no lenger, but submit thee here meekely

to the ordinance of holy church, and lay thy hand

upon a booke, touching the holy Gospel of God,

promising not onely with thy mouth, but also with

tliine heart to stand to my lords ordinance ?

And
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And I said ; sir, have I not told you here, how
that I heard a master of divinity say, that in sucli

case it is all one to touch a booke, and to sweare

by a booke ?

And the archbishop said ; There is no master of

divinity in England so great, that if he hold this

opinion before me, but I shall punish him as I

shall doe thee, except thou sweare as I shall charge

thee.

And I said ; sir, is not Chrysostome an ententife

doctor ?

And the archbishop said, yea.

And 1 said ; If Chrysostome proveth him w^orthie

great blame, that bringeth forth a booke to sweare

upon, it must needs follow, that hee is more to

blame that sweareth on that booke.

And the archbishop said ; If Chi^sostome meant
accordingly to the ordinance of holy church, we
will accept him.

And then said a clerke to me ; is not the word of

God and God himselfe equipollent, that is, of one
authoritie ?

And I said, yea.

Then he said to me, why wilt thou not sweare
then by the Gospel of God, that is, Gods word,

since it is al one to sweare by the word of God and
by God himselfe ?

And I said ; sir, since I ma}" not now otherwise

be beleeved, but by swearing; I perceive (as Aus-
tine saith) that it is not speedefull that ye that

should be my brethren should not beleeve me
;

therefore I am readie by the word of God (as the

Lord commandeth me by his v/ord) to sweare.

Then the clerke said to mee ; Lay then thine

hand upon the booke, touching the holie Gospell

of God and take thy charge.

And
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And I said; sir, I understand that the holy

Gos{3ell of God may not be touched by mans
hand.

And the clerke said I fonded, and that I said not

truth.

And I asked this clerke, whether it were more
to reade the Gospell than to touch the Gospell.

And he said it was more to reade the Gospell.

Then I said ; sir, by authoritie of saint Hie-

rome, the Gospell is not the Gospel! for reading

of the letter, but for the beieefe that men have in

the word of God. That it is the Gospel that we
beleeve, and not the letter that we reade : for be-

cause the letter that is touched with mans hand,

is not the Gospell, but the sentence that is verily

beleeved in mans heart, is the Gospell. For so

Hierome saitb ; The Gospell, that is the vertue of

Gods word, is not in the leaves of the booke, but

it is in the roote of reason. Neither the Gospel (he

saith) is in the writing alone of the letters, but the

Gospell is in the marking of the sentence of Scrip-

tures. This sentence approveth S. * Paul, saying

thus ; The kinfnionie of God is not in xvord, but in

^virtue. And David saith ; The voice of the Lord,

that is, his word, is in xertue. And after David

saith ; Through the word of God the heavens were

formed, and in the spirit of his mouth is all the

vertue of them. And I pray yoa sir, understand

yee well how David saith then, in the spirit of the

mouth of the Lord, is all the vertue of angels and

of men.
And the clerke said to me ; Thou wouldest

make us too fond with thee. Sav we not that the

Gospell is written in the masse booke ?

And I said ; sir, though men use to say thus,

yet it is an unpcrfect speech. For the principall

part
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{3art of a thing is properly the whole thing. For
Joe, mans soule that may not now bee scene here

nor touched with any sensible thing, is properl}-

man. And all the vertue of a tree is in the root

thereof that may not be seene, for doe away the

roote, and the tree is destroyed. And sir, as ye
said to mee right now, God and his word are of

one authoritie : And sir, saint Hieronie witnesseth,

that Christ (very God and very man) is hid in the

letter of the law : thus also sir, the Gospell is hid

in the letter. For sir, as it is full likely many di-

vers men and women here in the earth, touched
Christ and saw him, and knew his bodily person^

which neither touched^ nor saw, nor knew ghostly

his Godhead ; right thus sir, many men now touch
and see, and write, and reade the Scriptures of

Gods lau', which neither see, touch, nor reade
effectually the Gospell. For as the Godhead of
Christ (that is, the vertue of God) is knowne by
the vertue of beleefe, so is the Gospell, that is

Christs word.

And a clerke said to me, These be full mistie

matters and unsavorie that thou shewest here to

lis. •
^

And I said ; sir, if ye that are masters, know
not plainely this sentence, ye may sore dread that

the kingdome of heaven be taken from you, as it

was from the princes of priests^ and from the elders

of the J ewes.

And then a clerke (as I gesse, ]MaIveren) said

to me ; Thou knowest not thine equivocations

:

for the kingdome of heaven hath divers understand-
ings. What callest thou the kingdome of heaven
in tnis sentence, that thou shewest here ?

And I said , sir, by good reason and sentence

of doctors the realm of heaven is called here, the-

understanding of God's word.
VOL, I, ^ O And
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And a clerk said to me ; rrom whom tliinkest

thou that this understanding is taken away ?

And I said ; sir, (by authoritie of Christ liim-

selfe) tiie cJibctuall understanding of Christs word
is taken away from all them chieflie, which are

great lettered men, and presun:ie to understand

hidi thiniis, and will be holden wise men, and de-

sire mastership and high state and dignitie, but

they will not conformc them to the living and teach-

ing of Christ and of his apostles.

Then the archbishop said ; Well, well, thou

wilt judge thy soveraignes. By God, the king

doth not his dutic, but he suffer thee to be con-

demned.
And then another clerke said to me ; Why (on

Friday tiiat last was) counselledst thou a man of

my lords that hce should not shrive him to no m.an,

but oneiy to God ?

And with lliis asking I was abashedJ And then

by and by I knewc that I was subtillie betraicd of.

a man that came to me in prison on the Friday

before, comn}unin^ with me in this matter of con-

fession. And certaine, by his words I thought,

that this man came then to me of full fervent and
charitable will : But now I know he came to tempt

nie and to accuse me ; God fordve him if it be his

will. And v/ith all my heart wlien I had thought

thu^S I said to this clerke, sir, I pray you that ye

would fetch this man hither : and all the words as

neare as 1 can repeate them, w-hich that I spake to

him, on Friday in the prison, I will rehearse now
here before you al, and before him.

And (as I gesse) the archbishop said then to me,

They that are now here, suffice to repeat them.

How saidst thou to him?
,
And I said ; sir, that man came and asked me

in divers things, and after his asking, I answered
hnn
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liiin (as I understood) that good was. And as he

shewed to me b}^ his words, he was sorie of his liv-

iiTjj in court, and rioht heavie for his dwne vicious

livinii, and -also for the viciousnes of other men,

and specially of priests evill living : and herefore

he said to mec with a sorrowful heart (as I gessed)

that he purposed fully within short time for to

leave the court, and to busie him to know Gods
law, and to conforme all his life thereafter. And
when hee had said to me these words and naoe

other which I would rehearse and he were present,

he prayed me to heare his confession. And I said

to him ; sir, wherefore come ye to me, to bee

confessed of me ? ye wote well that the archbi-

shop putteth and holdcth mee here, as one un-

worthy either to give or to take any sacrament of

holy church.

And he said to me ; Brother I wote well, and

so wote many other moe, that you and such other

are wrongfully vexed, and therefore I commune
with you the more gladly. And I said to him

;

Certaine I wote well that many men of this court,

and specially the priests of this houshold would be

full evill apaid * both with you and me, if they wist

that ye were confessed of me. And he said, that

he cared not therefore, for he had full litde afiec

tion in them. And as me thought, he spake these

M'Ords and many other, of so good will and of so

hi<yh desire, for to have knowne and done the

* Evill apaid.] Ill-satisfied, ill-contented. Thus in Jack

Upland against the I'riars. " Why be ye evill apaid that secu-

lar priests should preach the gospell, sith God himselfe hath

hodden hem ?" Chaucer's tVorks, p. 6l8. edit. l5S7. See also

Fox's Acts, p. 239. 372. Fathxuty to perfect Kjionledge,

Signat. c. 1. b. The word is used in the same meannig by

archbishop Whitgift in the year 1584. Strype's Life of Whit-

gift, p. 172.

o Q pleasant
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pleasant ^vill of God. And I said to him, as with

my foresaid protestation I say to you now here ;

sir, I counsell you, for to absent you from al evill

conipanie, and to draw you to them that love and
busie them to know and to keepe the precepts of

God: and then the good spirit of (iod will move
you for to occupie busily all your wits in gathering

together of all your sins, as far as yc can bethinke

you, shaming greatly of them and sorrowing hearti-

ly for them : yea sir, the Holy Ghost wil then

put in your heart a good wil and a fervent desire

for to take and to hold a good purpose to hate

ever and to flie (after your cunning and power)
all occasion of sinne : and so then, wisdome shall

come to you from above, lightening (with divers

beames of grace and of heavenly desire) all your

wits, informing you how ye shall trust stedfastly

in the mercy of the Lord knowledging to him onely

all your vicious living, praying to him ever devoutly

of charitable counsell and continuance, hoping
without doubt, that if yee continue thus, busying

you faithfully to know and to keepe his biddings,

that he will (for he onely may) forgive you all your
sins. And this man said to me ; Though God for-

give men their sinnes, yet it behoveth men to be

assoiled of priests, and to doe tlie penance that

they enjoyne them.

And I said to him ; sir, it is all one to assoile

men of their sinnes, and to forgive men their

to sinnes. Wherefore since it })ertaineth onely

God to forgive sinne, it sufficeth in this case,

to counsell men and w omen for to leave their sinne,

and to comfort them tiiat busie them thus to do,

for to hope stedfastly in the mercy of God. And
againeward, priests ought to tell sharpely to custo-

mable sinners^ that if they will not make an end

of their sinn^ but continue in divers sinnes while

that
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that they may sinne, all such deserve paine without

any end. And herefore, priests should ever busie

them to live well and holily, and to teach the

people busily and truely the word of God, shewing

to all folke in open preaching and in privie coun-

selling, that the Lord God oneiy forgiveth sinne.

And therfore. those priests that take upon them to

assoile men of their sinnes, blaspheme God ; since

that it pertaineth onely to the Lord, to assoile men
of all their sinnes. For no doubt a thousand yeare

after that Christ \vas man, no priest of Christ

durst take upon him to teach the people, neither

privilie nor apertly, that they behoved needs to

come to be assoiled of them, as priests now doe.

But by authoritie of Christs word, priests bound
indurate customable sinners to everlasting paines,

which in no time of then' living; would busie them
faithfully to know the biddings of God, nor to

keepe them. And againe, all they that would oc-

cupy all their wits to hate and to fne all occasion

of sin, dreading over all things to offend God. and
ioving for to please him continually, to these men
^nd women priests shewed how the Lord assoiled

them of all their sinnes ; and thus Christ promised
to confirme in heaven, all the binding and loosmg
that priests by authority of his word, bind men
in sin that are indurate therein, or loose them out

of sin here upon earth, that are verily repentant.

And this man hearing these words said, that he

might well in conscience consent to this sentence.

But he said ; Ls it not needefuU to the lay people
that cannot thus doe, to goe shrieve them to

j)rie6ts ? And I said. If a man feele himselfe so

distroubled with any sinne, that he cannot by his

owne wit avoide this sin without counsell of them
that are herein wiser than he ; in such a case, the

icounsell of a good priest is full necessarie. And if a

good
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good priest faile, as they do now commonly, in

such a case, saint Augustine saith, that a man may
lawfully commune and take counsell of a verluous

secular man. But certaine, that man or woman
is overladen and too beastly, which cannot bring

their ownc sinnes into their mind, busying them
night and day for to hate and to forsake all their

sins, doing a sigh for them after their cunning

and power. And sir, full accordinglie to this sen-

tence upon jMidlent Sunday (two yeare as I gesse

now agone) I heard a monke of Feversam, that

men called IMorden, preach at Canterburie at the

crosse within Christ church abbey, saying thus of

confession ; That as through the suggestion of the

feend without counsell of any other body, of them-

selves many men and women can imagine and tind

meanes and waies enough to come to pride, to

theft, to lecherie, and other divers vices; in con-

trariwise this monke said, Since the Lord God is

more readie to forgive sinne then the feend is or

may be of power, to move any body to sinne
;

then whosoever w'ill shame and sorrow heartily for

their sins, knowledging them faithfully to God^
amending them after their power and cunning,

without counsell of any other body than of God
and of himselfe (through the grace of God) all

such men and women may find sufficient meanes

to come to Gods mercy, and so to be cleane as-

soiled of all their sinnes. This sentence I said sir

to this man of yours, and the selfe words as neere

as I can gesse.

And the archbishop said, holy church approveth

not this learning.

And 1 said, sir, holy church of which Christ is

head in heaven and in earth, must needs approve

this sentence. For loe, hereby all men and wo-

tien may, if they will, be sufficiently taught to know
and
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and keepe the commaiidements of God, and to

hate *and to fiie continually all occasion of siune,

and to love and to seeke vertues busilie, and to

beleeve in God stablie, and to trust in his mercie

stedfastly, and so to come to perfect charity and
continue therin perseverantly. And more the Lord
asketh not of aiiy man here now in this life. And
certaine, since Jesu Christ died upon the crosse,

wilfully to make men free ; men of the church aie

too bold and too busie, to make men thrall, binding

them under the paine of endles curse, as they say,

to doe manv observances and ordinances, which
neither the liviii<^ nor teaching of Christ nor of his

apostles approveth.

And a cierke said then to me, Thou shewest
plainely here thy deceit, which thou hast learned

of them that travell to sow the popple among the

wheat. But I counsell thee to goe away cleane

from this learning, and submit thee lowly to m)'

lord, aud thou shalt find him yet to be gratious ta

thee.

And as fast then, an other cierke said to me,

How wast thou so bold at Pauls Crosse in London,
to stand there hard with thy tippet bounden about
thine heade, and to reprove in his sernion the wor-
thie cierke Alkerton, drawing away all that thou
niightest? yea, and the same day at after noone, thou
meeting the worthie doctor ni V/atlin^street, calledt

him false flatterer and hvpocrite.

And I said ; sir, I thinke certainely that there

was no man nor woman that hated verily sinne,

and loved vertues (hearing the sermon of the

cierke at Oxford, and also Alkertons sermon) but
they said or might jusdy say, that Alkerton re-

proved that cierke untruly, and slandered him
wTongfully and uncharitablie. Lor no doubt, il the

living and teaching of Christ chieflie and of his

aposdes
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apostles bee true, no body that loveth God and

his law, will Llaine any sentence that th? rlcrke

tiien preached there : since by authority of Gods
word, and by approved saints and doctors, and by

open reason, this clerke approved ail things cleerely

that lie preached there.

And a clerke of the archbishops said to me ; his

sermon was false, and that he sheweth openly,

since he dare not stand forth and defend his

preaclung that he then preached there.

And I said ; sir, I thinke that he purposeth to

stand steadtastly thereby, or else he slandereth

fouly himself, and also many other that have great

trust that he will stand by the truth of the Go>pel.

For I wote well, this sermon is written both in

Latine and English, and many men have it and

they set great price thereby. And sir, If yee were

present with the archbishop at Lambeth when this

clerke appeared and was at his answer before the

archbishop, ye woie well that this clerke denied

not there his sermon but two daies bee maintained

it before the archbishop and his clerks.

And then the archbishop or one of his clerks

said (I wote not which of them) that harlot shall

be met with, for that sermon. For no man but he

and thou, and such other false harlots, praiseth any

such preaching.

And then tJie archbishop said. Your cursed sect

is busie, and it joyeth right greatly to contrary

and to destroy the priviledge and fseedome of

holy church.

And i said ; sir, I know no men that travel so

busilie as this sect doth (which you reprove) to

make rest and peace in holy church. For pride,

povetousnesse and simonie, which distrouble most

holy church, this sect hateth and fleeth, and tra-

velleth
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velleth busilie to move all other men in like maner,

unto meekenesie and wiifuli povertie, and charitie,

and free tninistring of the sacraments : this sect

loveth and useth, and is full busie to move all

other foikb thus to doe For these vertues owe all

members of holy church, to their head Christ.

Then a clerke said to the archbishop ; Sir, it is

farre dales, and ye have farre to ride to night

;

thereiore amke an end witti him, for he will none

make : but the more sir, that ye busie you for

to draw him toward you, the more contumaxe he

is made and the further fro you.

And then Malveren said to me, William, kneele

downe, and pray my lord ot 2;r4ce, and leave all

thy fantasies, and become a child of holy church.

And I said ; sir, 1 have prayed the archbishop

oft, and yet I pray him for the love of Christ, that

hee wiil leave his indis^nation that he hath against

me ; and that he will suffer me after my cunning

and power, for to doe mine office of priesthood, as

I an7 charged of God to doe it. For I covet

nought else but to serve my God to his pleasing

in the state that I stand in, and have taken me to.

And the archbibhop said to me ; If of good
heart thou vviU submit tnee now here meekely, to

be ruled from this time forth by my counsel!,

obeying meekely and wilfully to my ordinance,

thou shalt find it most profitable and best to thee

for to do thus, i herefore tarrie thou me no longer,

grant to doe this that I have said to thee now here

shortly, or deny it utterly.

And I said to the archbishop ; sir, owe we to

beleeve that Jesu Christ was and is, very God and

very man ?

And the archbishop said, Yea.
And I said ; sir, owe we to beleere that all

Christs
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Christs living and his teaching is true in every

point ?

And he said, Yea.

And I said ; sir, owe \vc to bclecve that the liv-

ing of the aposlies, anil the teaching of Christ, and
all tb.e prophets, are trne which arc written in

the liiblc, for the health and salvation of good
people ?

And he said, Yea.
And I said ; sir, owe all christian men and wo-

men after their canning and power, for to con-

forme all their living, to the teaching specially of

Christ, and also to the teaching and living of his

apostles and prophets, in things that are pleasant

to God, and edihcation of his church.

And he said, Yea.

And I said ; sir, ought the doctrine, the bidding,

or the counsel} of any body, to be accepted or obey-

ed unto; except this doctrine, these biddings or this

counsel!, may be granted and affirmed by Christs

living and his teaching specially, or by the living

qjid teaching of his apostles and prophets ?

And the archbisdop said to me ; Other doctrine

ought not to bee. accepted, nor wee owe not to"

obey to any mans bidding or counsell, except we
can perceive that his bidding or counsell, accord-

ing with the life and teaching of Christ, and of his

apostles and propliets.

And I said ; sir, is not all the learning, and

biddings and counsels of holy church, meanes and
healcfuU remedies, to know and to withstand the

privie suggestions, and the a[)ert temptations of

the hend ? and also waies and healefuli remedies,

to stay 'pride and all other deadly sinnes, and the

branches of them, and soverais^ne meanes to pur-

cjl-mse' grace, for. to withstand and overcome all tlie

tU/shlv-iusts and movin^s ?

And
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And the archbishop said, Yea.

And I said ; sir, whatsoever thing ye or any

other body bid or counsell nie to doe, accordingly

to this foresaid learning, after my cunning and

power, through the helpe of (iod, I will meekely

with all my heart obey thereto.

And the archbishop said to me ; Submit thee

then now here meekely and wilfuliy, to the ordi-

nance of holy church, which I shall shew to tiiee.

And I said ; sir, accordingly as 1 have here now
before you rehearsed, I will r.ow be leadie to obey

full gladly to Christ the head of the holy church,

and to the learnint^ and biddin<zs and counsels of

every pleasing member of him.

Then the archbishop striking with his hand
fiercely upon a cupbord, spake to me with a great

spirit saying; by Jesu, but if tliou leave not such

additions, obligini^ thee now here without any ex-

ception to mine ordinance (or that I goe out of

this place) I shall make thee as sure, as any theefe

that is in the prison of Lanterne . advise thee now
what thou wilt doe. And then as if he had beene

angred, he went fro the cupbord where bee stood,

to a window.
And then Malveren and an other clerke camo

neerer mee, and they spake to me many words

full pleasantly : and an other while they manassed

inee, and counselled full busilie to submit me. or

else they said I should not escape punishing over

measure : for they said, I should be degraded,

cursed, and burned, and so then damned. But
now, they said, thou maiest eschew ali these mis-

ciiiefes, if thou wilt submit thee wiilfuily and
meekly to this worthie prelate, that hath cure of

ihy soule. And for the pittie of Christ (said thi^y)

betbinke thee, how great clerks tlie bishop of Lin-

colne, Herford, and Purvey were, and vet are,

2 and
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and also B. that is a well understanding man.
Wiiich also iiave forsaken and revoked, all the

learning and opinions, that thou and such other

hold. W lieretore, since each of them is niikie

wiser than thou art, we counsell thee for the best,

that by the example of these foure clerks, thou fol-

low them, submitting thee as they did.

And one of the bishops clerks said then there,

that he heard Nicolas Herford say, that since he
forscoke and revoked all the learninir and Lollards

opinions, he hath had mikle greater favour and
more delight to hold ap;ainst them, tlian ever

hee had to hold with them, while he held with

ihem.

And therfore Malveren said to me ; I under-

stand, and thou wilt take thee to a priest, and
shrieve thee cleane, forsake all such ojnnions, and
take the penance of my lord here, for the hold-

ing and teaching of tiiem, within short time, thou

shalt be greatly comforted in this doing.

And 1 said to the clerks, that thus busilie coun-

selled me to follow these foresaid men ; sirs, if

these men of whom ye counsell me to take exam-
ple, had forsaken benefices of temporall profit, and
of worldly worship, so that they had absented

them, and eschewed from all occasions of covet-

ousnesse and of fleshly lust, and had taken upon
them simple living, and wilfull povertie, they had
herein given good example to me and to many other,

to have followed them. But now, since all these

foure men have slanderouslie and shamefully done

the contrarie, consenting to receive and to have

and to hold temporall benefices, living now more
worldly, and more fleshly than they did before,

conforming them to the maners of this world ; I

forsake them herein, and in all their foresaid slan-

derous doing. For I purpose with the helpe of

God
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God (into remission of my sinnes, and of my
foule cursed living) to iiate and to flee privily and

aperdy, to follow these men ; teaching and coun-

sellinor whomsoever that I mav, for to flee and to

eschew the way that they have chosen to goe m,

which will lead them to the worst end, (if in con-

venient time they repent them not) verily forsak-

ing and revoking openly the slander that they have

put, and every day yet put, to Christs church-

For certaine, so open blasphemy and slander as

they have spoken and done, in their revoking and

forsaking of the truth, ought not nor may not pri-

vily be amended, duly. Wherefore sirs, I pray you

that you busie not for to move me to follow these

men, in revoking; and forsaking; the truth, and

soothfastnes as they have done, and yet do;

wherein by open evidence they stirre God to great

wrath, and not onely against themselves, but also

against all them that favour them, or consent to

them herein, or that communeth with them, except

it be for their amendment. For whereas these

men first were pursued of enemies, now they have

obliged them by oth for to slander and pursue

Christ in his members. Vvherefore (as I Trust

stedfastly in the goodnesse of God) the worldly

covetousnesse, and the lustie living and the slid-

ing from the truth of those runat/ates shall be to me
and to many other men and women, an example

and an evidence, to stand more stifii.e by the truth

of Christ. For certaine, right nmny men and wo-

men do marke and abhor the foulenesse and

cowardnesse of the.^e foresaid untrue men, how
that they are overcome and stopped with benefices,

and withdrawne from the truth of Gods word, for-

saking utterly to suffer therefore bodily persecu-

tion. For by this unfaithfull doing and apostasie

of them (specially that are great lettered men)

i and
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and have knowleclircel openly the truth, and r\6\v,

eltlier tor pleasure or displeasure of tyrants, have

taken hire and teinporall wages to forsake the

truth, and to hold against it, slandering and pur-

suing them that covet to follow Christ in the way
of risj-hteousnes, many men and women therefore

are now moved. J^ut many moe thorow the grace

of God, shall be moved herby for to learne the

truth of God, to doe thereafter, and to stand boldly

thereby.

Then the archbishop said to his clerks ; busie

you no longer about him, for he and other such

as he is, are confedered toj^ether that they will not

sweare to be obedient, and to submit them to pre-

lats of holy church. For now since I stood here,

his fellow also sent me word that he will not

sweare, and that this fellow counselled him that he

should not sweare to me. And Losell, in that thing

that in thee is, thou hast busied thee to loose this

voncf man ; but blessed bee God, thou shalt not

jiave thy purpose of him. For he hath forsaken all

thy learning, submitting him to bee buxum and

obedient to the ordinance of holy church, and

wecpeth full bitterly, and curseth thee full hear-

tily for the venemous teaching which thou hast

shewed to him, counseliinsi; him to do thereafter.

And for thy false counselling of many other and

him, thou hast great cause to be right sorie. For

long time thou hast busied thee to pervert whomso-

ever thou mightest. 'J'hereforc, as many deathcs

thou art worthie of, as thou hast given cvill coun-

sels. And therefore by Jcsu, thou shalt goe thi-

ther, where Nicolas Herford and Thomas Purvey,

were harbored. And I undertake, or this day

eioht dales, thou shalt be rii^ht glad for to do what

thinly that ever I bid thee to do. And Losell, I

shall assay, if I can make thee there as sorrow-

ful!
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full (as it was told mee) tliou wast glad of my last

going out of England ^ B}' St. Thomas, I shall

turne thy joy into sorrow.

And 1 said ; sir, there can no body prove law-

fully that 1 joyed ever, of the maner of your going

out of this land. But sir, to say the sooth, I was
joyful when ye were gone : for the bishop of Lon-
don in whose prison yee left me, found in mee no
cause for to hold mee longer in his .prison, but at

the request of my fi iends, he delivered me to them,

asking of me no maner of submittin<7.

Then the archbishop said to me, Wherfore that

I yede out of England, is unknowne to thee : but

be this thing well knowne to thee, that God (as I

wote well) hath called me againe, and brought me
into this land, for to destroy thee and the false sect

that thou art of: as by God, I shall pursue you so

narrowly, that I shall not leave a slip of you in this

land.

And I said to the archbishop; sir, the holy pro-

phet Jeremy said to the false propet Anany
;

When the word^ that is, the propJiec'ie of a prophet

is hnon'jie or fulfilled, then it shall bee Jaiowne, that

tJie Lord sent the prophet in truth.

And the archbishop (as if he had not beene
pleased with my saying) turned him awayward hi-

ther and thither, and said ; By God, I shall set

upon thy shinnes a paire of pearles, that thou shalt

be glad to change thy voice.

These and many moe wondrous and convicious

words, were spoken to mee, manassing mee and

3 Going out of England.] In the year 1397» within twelve

months at'ter his translation to Canterbury, but not before he
had given proofs of his active zeal against LoUardy, archbi-

shop Arundel was tried on a charge of treason, condemned,
and banished. ' After an absence of about two years he was

restored.

all
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all Other of the sr^me sect, for to be punished and
destroyed unto the uttermost.

And the archbishop called then to hitn a clerke,

and rowned with liini ^: and that clerke went forth,

and

< Rowned xrith him.^ To roicnc or round a person in the ear

is much the same as to uihisper to him. The word is illus-

trated by the following extracts, which however would not

have been [fiven solely on that uccount : but are produced iu

the hope that ihey may administer to more important pur-

poses. The first is taken from a sermon appointed to be read

every year at the anniversary of the dedication of each parish

church. ** My hous is called an house of prayers: but is now
made an house of roxvnyng^ whysperynge, cryenge, claterynge,

scornynge, tales, and symple spekeynge- We rede how saynte

Gregory was at masse on a tyme, and saynte Austyne watj

his deken, and bad the people turne to tlie popes blessyng.

Tbenne he saw two wymmen roicne togyder in the popes cha-

pell : and the f^nde sat in her neckes wry lying a grete roUe :

and it lacked paichmr-nt, and he drewe it out with his teihe,

and soo it fello out of his clawcs : and saynt Austyn saw it,

and went and toke it up. Thenne the pope was wroth, and

asked hym why he laughed hvm to scorne. And he shewed

him what the fende had wryten of the wymen. And thenne

he come lo the wymmen, and asked thcyin what they hadde

sayed alle this masse time. And they sayed, our pater

iiuster. Then the pope bad rede the rolle to theim that the

fende hadde wreten. And saintGregory red it: and there was

never a goode worde therein. 'I'hen they kneled downe, and

asked mercy, and besought the pope to praye for theym : and

so he dyd ; and brought them out of the fendes bokes."

T'estivaly fol. 155, 156. The n-ext extract is taken from the

Mirror of our Lcuhiy lery necessarij for all religious persons, a

book composed more especially for the use of the nuns of

Sion, being aw exposilion upon the service of that monastery,

in a manner not unlike Whcatly's and other Illustrations of

our Liturgy. It supples many particulars whereby we may
judge of the state of religion at that period. " Spekers and

slepers {at seniccj let otiiers as well as themselves, and gyve'

occasion of yvel. How perylous this vyce ys, ye may se by

this example. There was a yonge religyous vyrgyn aboute

ten yere of age in the order of Cystews {the Cistercians)

whose name v.as Gertrude, whyche after her deth cam agayne

on a day at evensonge tyme, when all the convent was in the

quyer
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atid Boone he brought in the constable of Saltwood,

Castle, and the archbishop rovvned a good while

with him : and then the constable went forth, and
then came in divers seculars, and they scorned
mee on every side, and manassed me greatly.

And some counselled the archbishop to burne me
by and by, and some other counselled him to

drowne me in the sea, for it is neare hand there.

And a clerke standing beside me, there kneeled

downe to the archbishop, praying him that hee
would deliver me to him for to say mattens with

him : and hee would undertake, that within three

daies I should not resist any thing that were com-
manded me to do of my prelate.

And the archbishop said, that he would ordaine
for me himselfe.

And then after, came againe the constable and
spake privilie to the archbishop : and the archbi-

quyer, and enclyned lowe before the hye auter. She cam in to

her phice where she was wonte to" stande in the quier; and at

the ende of evensonge of our lady, she fel downe prostrate, tyl

All was done, and then she rose and went her wayes. None
saw her but another mayde of the same age, that was wont
to stande by lier in the quier whiche was aferde, and tolde yt

to the abbes ; and on the next day, by byddyng of the ab-

besse, she asked of the same virgyn, when she came agayne,

and sayde unto her, s}ster Gertrude, good syster Gertrude
from whense comest thou now, and what doest thou amongest
us after thy dethe ? Then she answered and sayd, I come hyther
to make amendes for my trespace, for I ro-umed to thee in the

quyer halfe wordeSy and therefore I am byden do satisfaccion

in the same place, and but that thou be ware of the sarhe

Vyce, thou shalte suffer the same payae after thy dethe.

And after she had appered so foure tymes, she saide, sister I

hope I have fulfylled my penauncfe ; from hencefurthe thou
shaite no more se me ; and so she went to blysse. But take
ye hede, syth this yonge mayde of ten yere of age was
punysshed so for half« wordes, what shall they suffer that ar of
greater age for hole wordes spoken in tyme or place of sy-

ience." Fol. 21,

VOL. 1. F shop
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shop commanded the constable to lead mc forth

thence with him, and so he did. And when we
were gone forth thence, wee were sent after

againe. And when I came in againe before the

archbishop, a clerke bad me kneele downe and
aske grace, and submit me lowly, and 1 should

find it for the best.

And I said then to the archbishop; sir, as I

have said to you divers times to day, I will wil-

fully and lowly obey and subject mee to be or-

dained ever after my cunning and power, to God
and to his law, and to everie member of holy

church, as far forth as I can perceive that these

members accord with their head Christ, and will

teach me, rule me, or chastise me by authoritie,

specially of Gods law.

And the archbishop said, I wist well he would
not without such additions submit him.

And then I was rebuked, scorned, and manassed
on every side : and yet after this, divers persons

cried upon me to kneele downe and submit me ;

but I stood still, and spake no word. And then

there was spoken of me, and to me, many great

words, and 1 stood and heard them manasse,

curse, and scorne me : but 1 said nothing.

Then a while after, the archbishop said to me,

Wilt thou not submit thee to the ordinance of holy

church ?

And I said ; sir, I will full gladly submit me, a&

I have shewed you before.

And then the archbishop bad the constable to

have me forth thencQ in haste.

And so then I was led forth, and brought into

a foule unhonest prison, where I came never be-

fore. But thanked be God, when all men were

gone forth then' from me, and had sparred fast the

prison doore after them, by and by after, I therein

by
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by myselfe busied me to thinke on God, and to

Ihanke him for his goodness. And I was then

greatly comforted in all my wits, not onely for that

I was then delivered for a time from the sight,

from the hearing, from the presence, from the

scorning, and from the manassing of mine ene-

mies ; but much more I rejoiced in the Lord, be-

cause that through his grace he kept me so, both

among the flattering specially, and among the ma-
nassin^r of mine adversaries, that without heavi-

nesse and anguish of my conscience, I passed

away from them. For as a tree laid upon another

tree, overthwart or crosse wise, so was the arch-

bishop and his three clerks alwaies contrary to me,
and I to them.

Now good God for thine holy name, and to the

praising of thy most blessed name, make us one
together, if it be thy will, (by authority of thy

word, that is true perfect charity) and else not.

And that it may thus be, all that this writing reade
or heare, pray heartily to the Lord God, that hee
for his great goodnesse that cannot bee with tongue
expressed, grant to us, and to all other which in the

same wise, and for the same cause specially, or for

any other cause be at distance, to be knit and
made one in true faith, in stedfast hope, and iu

perfit charitie. Amen.

What was the end of this good man and blessed

servant of God William Thorp, I finde as yet in

no storie specified. By all conjectures it is to be
thought, that the archbishop Thomas Arundel, be*

ing so hard an adversary against those men, would
not let him goe. Much less it is to be supposed,

that he would ever retract his sentence and opi-

nion, which he so valiantly maintained before the

p 2 bishop;
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bishop ; neither doth it seeme that he had any

such recanting spirit. Againe, neither is it found

that he was burned. Mlierefore it remaineth most

like to be true, that hee being committed to some
strait prison (according as the archbishop in his

examination before did threaten him) there (as

Thorp confesseth himselfe) was so straitly kept, that

either he was secretly made away, or else there hee

died by sicknesse.

r-;-w
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Friars despisen Lords and Ladies that bee given to

leave pride and vanitie of the world ; and saien it w as not

merrie sithen Lords and Ladies tooken regard to the Gospel,

and leften their ancestors manners^ that weren worshipful

to the world.

WlCKLlFFE.



ADVERTISEMENT.

In the year 1544, John Bale, afterwards bishop

of Ossory, published A brefe Chronycle concern^

ynge the Exmninacyoji and Death of the Blessed

Martyr of Christ Sir Johan Oldecastell the Lorde

Cobham, It would have been more agreeable to

the design of the Editor, who aims at the produc-

tion of original authorities, in preference to subse-

quent abridgments and compilations, to have re-

printed that volume intire. But there is a degree

of coarseness in the stile of this, as well as every

other work of that zealous, but impure and incon-

siderate writer, and so much intemperance in his

language, wherever the Romish church, and the

old religion fall in his way, that it w^as impossible

for the Editor to comply with his first desire.

With one exception therefore, the following Nar-

rative is taken from Fox ; whose account comprizes

nearly all that is valuable in Bale's. The excep-

tion referred to consists in the description of the

death of Lord Cobham, which is left very imper-

fectly told by Fox, and therefore is here bor-

rowed correctly from Bale. The principal part of

the whole process is derived from the Register of

Archbishop Arundel, v/hich is still extant in the

Archiepiscopal Library at Lambeth ; and from

other authentic and incontestible documents.
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After Henry the fourth, raigned Henry the fifth

his Sonne, which was borne at i\Ionmoath in Wales,

of whose other vertues and great victories gotten

in France, I have not greatly to intermeddle; espe-

cially seeing the memory of his worthy prowesse,

being sufficiently described in other writers in

this our Uxne, may both content the reader,

and unburden my labor herein ; especially seeing

these latter troubles and perturbations of the church

offer me so much, that unneth any vacant leasure

shal be left to intermeddle with matters pro-

phane.

After the coronation then of this new king, which

was the ninth day of Aprill, called then Passion

^unday', which was an exceeding stormy day, and

' Pasf^ion Sun(lay.~\ The fifth Sunday in Lent was so called,
*' Though I think, (says Wheatley) that would be a more
proper name for the Sunday following : but the reason, I

suppose, why that title is thrown back to this, is because the

Sunday next beibre Easter is generally called Palm-Sunday,

in commemoration of our Saviour's triumphal ent y into Jeru-

salem." lUiisf ration of the Coinmcn Praj/er, p. 205, edit. 179^'.

But, I apprehend, a much better account of the origin of this

^.ame may be derived from the Festival. " Dere frendes, this

.day is called the sondaye in passyon weke. This daye our
Lord Jhesa Cryste begane his pa^fiyon : for this daye the Jewes
hadde such an envye to hym, bycause he tolde theyr defautes

land vyces and meslyvynge, and so(> for this cause they repreved

hym : so th^s daye they "werefull assented to do hym to dethe,'*

Pul. 25. The Gospel, appointed to he read in the Church on
that day, was then, as it still is, the 8. Chap, of St. John,
V. 46, c^c. where the Jews take up stones to cist at Jesus;
and thence the name appears to have originated,

SO
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SO tempestuous, that many did wonder at the por-
tent thereof; not long after the same, a parliament
began to be called, and to be holden after the feast

of Easter, at Westminster, an. 1413. At which
time, Thomas Arundel the archbishop of Cantur-
bury, collected in Pauls church at London, an uni-

versal! synod of ail the bishops and clergy of Eng-
land.

The chiefe and principall cause of the assembling

thereof (as recordeth the chronicle of S. Albons)
was to repressc the growing and spreading of the

Gospell, and especially to withstand the noble and
worthy Lord Cobham, who was then noted to be a

principall favorer, receiver, and maintainer of

them, whom the bishop misnamed to be Lollards,

especially in the diocesses of London, Rochester,

and Hereford, setting them up to preach whom the

bishops had not licensed, and sending them about

to preach, which was against the constitution pro-

vincial!, before remembred*, holding also and teach-

ing opinions of the sacraments, of images, of pil-

grimage, of the l^eies and church of Rome, contrary

and repugnant to the received determination of the

Romish church.

In the meane time, as these were in talke amongst

them, concerning the good Lord Cobham, resorted

unto them the twelve inquisitors of heresies (whom
they had appointed at Oxford the yeere afore, to

search out heretikes, with all WicklifFes bookes)

who brought two hundred and forty six conclu-

sions ^ which they had collected as heresies out of

the said bookes.

* Brfore remembered.'] See Life of Thorpe^ p. 137> note.

5 Tuo hundred andforty six cojiclttsiom.] These are printed

at length in VVilkins's Concil, III. p. 333—349. to the amount
of 26/,

These
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These things thus done, and the articles beuig

brought in, further they proceeded in their com-
raunication, concluding among themselves, that it

was not possible for tliem to make whole Christs

coat without seame (meaning thereby their patched

popish synagogue) unlesse certain great men were

brought out of the way, which seemed to be the

chiefe maintainers of the said disciples of Wick-
litfe. Among whom this noble knight Sir John
Oldcastle the Lord Cobham, was complained of by

the generall proctors to be the chief principall.

Him they accused, first, for a mighty maintainer

of suspected preachers in the diocesse of London,

Rochester, and Hereford, contrary to the minds of

their ordinaries. Not only they affirmed him to

have sent thither the said preachers, but also to

have assisted them there by force of armes, notwith-

standing their synodall constitution made afore to

the contrary. Last of all, they accused him that

he was far otherwise in beleefe of the sacrament of

the altar, of penance, of pilgrimage, of image wor-

shipping, and of the ecclesiasticall power, then the

holy church of Rome had taught many yeeres be-

fore.

In the end it was concluded among them, that

without any further delay, processe should be

awarded out against him, as against a most perni-

tious heretike.

Some of that fellowship which were of more

crafty experience than the other, thought it not

best to have the matter so rashly handled, but by

some preparation made thereunto before : consi-

dering the said Lord Cobham was a man of great

birth, and in favor at that time with the king, their

counsell was to know first the kings mind, to save

all things upright. This counsell was well ac-

cepted, and thereupon the archbishop Thomas
Arundell
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AruiicTclI with his other hishops, and a great part

of the cler^v, went straijjjhtwaies unto the king,

then remaining atKenyngton* and there laid tbrtl>

most greevous complaints against the said Lord
Cobham, to his great infamy and blemish, beinf^ a
man right godly. The king gently heard those

blond-thirsty prelats, and farre otherwise then be-

came his princely dignitie : notwithstanding requir-

ing, and instantly desiring them, that in respect of
his noble stocke and knighthood, they should yet

favorably deale with him. And that they would, if

it were possible, without all rigor or extreme
handling, reduce him againe to the churches unity.

He promised them also, that in case they were con-
tented to take some deliberation, his self would se-

riously commune the matter with him.

Anon after, the king sent for the said Lord Cob-
ham. And as lie was come, he called him secretly,

At Kensington.'] The same day in whicli Lord Cobham
appeared beiore the King at Kenyngton, a great many books
of VVickliife and others of his sect were burxit at St. Paul'a
Cross, the Archbishop preaching to the people, and stating the

reasons for the conflagration. Among these volumes was
one which contained several small tracts tendings as the regis-

ter relates, to the subversion of the Faith, and of Holy Church,
"which had been discovered at a Limner's in Pater-noster row,
where it was lying for the purpose of being illuminated. The
artist being apprehended confessed that the book was Lord
Cobham's. The meeting at Kenyngton, it seems, was a very full

«ne. There were present almost all the Prelates and Nobles
of England, Certain extracts had been made by the Clergy
from Lord Cobham's volume, which were recited aloud. The
King shewed very great abhorrence of them, and declared they
were the most perilous and pestilent he had ever heard. Lord
Cobham being demanded by the Kmg, whether these tracts

had been justly condemned. He owned that they had, Be-»

ing asked again, \vliy he kept and read a volume of that de-

scription, he denied that he had ever been in the habit of mak-
ing use of it; nor had he read in it more than two or three

leaves. Arundel's Register, in Wilkinsy Vol. UL p. 357.

admo-
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admonishing him betwixt him and him, to submit

himselfe to his mother the holy church, and as an

obedient child to acknowledge himselfe culpable.

Unto whom the christian knight made this answer,
*' You most worthy prince, saith he, I am alwales

prompt and willing to obey, forsomuch as I know
.you a christian king, and the appointed minister of

God, bearing the sword to the punishment of evill

doers, and for safe^ard of them that be vertuous.

Unto you (next my eternall God) owe I my whole

obedience, and submit thereunto (as I have done
ever) all that I have, either of fortune or nature,

ready at all times to fulfill whatsoever ye shall in

the Lord command me. But as touching the po{>e

and his spiritualty, I owe them neither sute nor

service, forsomuch as I know him by the scriptures

to be the great Antichrist, the sonne of perdition,

the open adversary of God, and the abomination

standing in the holy place.'' When the king had
heard this, with such like sentences more, he

would talke no longer with him, but left him so ut-

terly.

And as the archbishop resorted again unto him fi^v

an answere, hee gave him his full authority to cite

him, examine him, and punish him according to

their divellish decrees, which thev called the iawes

of holy church.

Then the said archbishop by the counsell of bis

other bishoppes and clergy, appointed to call be-

fore him sir John Oldcastle the Lord Cobham, and
to cause him personally to appeare, to answere to

such suspect Articles as they should lay against

him. So he sent forth his chiefe Summoner, vvith a

very sharpe citation unto the castell of Cowling,

where as heat that time dweh for iiis solace. And
as the said Summoner was come thither, he durst in

no case enter the gates of so noble a man without

9 his
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bis licence, and therefore hee returned home againe,

his message not done.

Then called tfie archbishop one John Butler

unto him, which was then the doore keeper of the

kings privy chamber : and with him he covenanted
through promises and rewards, to have this matter

craftily brought to passe under the kings name.
Whereupon, the said John Butler took the archbi-

shops sumner with him, and went unto the said

Lord Cobham, shewing him that it was the kings

pleasure tliat he should obey that citation, and so

cited him fraudulently. Then said hee to them in

few words, that hee in no case would consent to

those most divellish practises of the priests.

As tliey had informed the archbishop of that an-

swer, and that it was for no man privatly to cite

bim after that, without perill of life, he decreed by
and by to have him cited by publike processe or

open commandement. And in all the haste possi-

ble» upon the Wednesday before the nativity of our
Lady, in September, he commanded letters cita-

tory. to be set upon the great gates of the cathe-

drall church of Ptochester (which was but three

English miles from thence) charging him to appeare
personally before him at Ledis the eleventh day of

the same month and yeere, all excuses to the con-
trary set apart. Those letters were taken downe
anon after, by such as bare favor unto the Loi'd

Cobham, and so conveied aside. After that caused

the archbishop new letters to be set up on the na-

tivity day of our Lady, which also were rent downe
and utterly consumed.
Then forsomuch as he did not appeare at the

day appointed at Ledis (where he sat in consis-

tory. 83 cruell as ever was Caiphas, with his court

of hypocrits about him) he judged him, denounced
. him^ and condemned him of most deepe contu*

8 macie.
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macie. After that, when he had been falsely in-

formed by his hired spies, and other glosing glaverers,

that the said Lord Cobhani had laughed him to

scorne, disdained all his doings, maintained his old

opinions, contemned the churches power, the dig-

nity of a bishop, and the order of priesthood (for

all these was he then accused of) in his moody mad-

nes without just proofe, did he openly excommu-
nicat him. Yet was not with all this his fierce ty-

ranny satisfied, but commanded him to be cited

afresh, to appeare before him the Saturday before ^

the feast of S. Matthew the Apostle; with these

cruell threatnings added thereunto, that if he did

not obey at the day, he would more extremely

handle him. And to make himselfe more strong

towards the performance thereof, he compelled the

lay power by most terrible menacings of curses and

interdictions, to assist him against that seditious

apostata, schismatike, and heretike, the troubler of

the publike peace, that enemy of the realme, and

great adversary of all holy church ; for all these

hatefuU names did he give him.

This most constant servant of the Lord, and

worthy knight sir John Oldcastle, the Lord Cob-

ham, beholding the unpeaceable fury of Antichrist

thus kindled against him, perceiving himselfe also

compassed on every side with deadly dangers; he

tooke paper and pen in hand, and so wrote a chris-

tian confession or reckoning of his faith (which

followeth hereafter) both signing and sealing it

with his owne hand. Wherein he also answered

to the foure chiefest articles that the archbishop laid

against him. That done, he tooke the copie with

5 Saturday before.] This is according to Bale; but it

ought, both in this place, and where it occurs again below, to

be Satarday after ; as it is in the original Register. Wilkins,

III. p. 35^* Fox. p. 521. St. Matthew's Day is Sept. 21.

him,
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him, and went therewith to the king, trusting tor

iinde mercy and Ikvor at his hand. None other

was that confession of his, then the common beleefe

or sum of the churches faith, called the Apostles

Creed, of all clnistian men then used, uith a briefe

declaration upon the same; as here under en-

sueth.

The Clu^istian beliefe of ike Lord Cohham*

*^ I Beleeve in God the father almighty, maker
of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ his only

Son our Lord, which was conceived by the holy

Ghost, borne of the virgin Mary, suffered under
Ponce Pilat, crucified, dead and buried, went down
to hell, the third day rose againe from death, as-

cended up to heaven, sitteth on the right hand of

God the father almi^htv, and from thence shall

iCome againe to judge the quicke and the dead. I

beleeve in the Holy Ghost, the universall holy

church, the communion of Saints, the forgivenesse

of sins, the uprising of the flesh, and everlasting

life, Amen.
*^ And for a more large declaration (saith he) of

this rny faith in the catholike church, I stedfastly

.^beleeve, that there is but one God almighty, in and
of whose Godhead are these three persons, the Fa-

ther, the Sonne, and the Holy Ghost, and that those

three persons are tiie selfesame God almighty.
" 1 beleeve also that the second person of this

most blessed Trinity, in most convenient time ap-

pointed thereunto afore, tooke flesh and bloud ;Of

the most blessed viigin Mary, for the safegard and
redemption ot the universall kind of man, which

was afore lost in Adams oft'ence.
*' More*
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** ^foreover I beleeve, that the same Jesus

Christ our Lord thus being both God and man, is

the only head of the whole christian church, and

that ail those that have been, or shall be saved, be

members of this most holy church. And this holy

church I thinke to be divided into three sorts or

companies

:

** Whereof the first sort be now in heaven, and
they are the saints from, hence departed. These

as they were here conversant, conformed alwaies

their lives to the most holy lawes and pure exam-
ples of Christ, renouncing satan, the world, and
the liesh, with all their concupiscence and evils.

*' The second sort are in purgatory (if any such

place be ^ in the scriptures) abiding the mercy of

God, and a ful dehverance of paine.
** The third sort are here upon the earth, and be

called the church militant. For day and night they

contend against crafty assaults of the divell, the

flattering prosperities of this world, and the rebel-

lious filthinesse of the flesh.

*' This latter congregation by the just ordinance

of God is also S3vered into three divers estates,

that is to say, into priesthood, knighthood, and the

commons. Among whom the will of God is, that

the one should aid the other, but not destroy the

other. The priests first of all, secluded from all

worldlinesse, should conforme their lives utterly to

the examples of Christ and his Apostles. Ever-

more should they be occupied in preaching and
teaching the scriptures purely, and in giving whole-

some examples of good living to the other two de-

^ If any such place be,] According to Walden, in an ad-

dress to the Parliament, he denied the existence of Purgatory.

See Fox in the margin. For Wickliffe's doctrine on this

point, see James's Apology, p. 41, 42t and Lewis's History,

p. 131, 132.

VOL. 1. Q grees
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grees of irien. More modest also, more loving,

gentle, and lowly in spirit should they be, than any
other sorts of people.

*' In knightliood are all they which beare sword
by law of office. These should defend Gods lawes^,

and see that the gospell were ()urely taught, con-
forming their lives to the same, and secludins all

false preachers: yea those ouglit rather to hazard
their lives, tlian to suffer sucli wicked decrees as

either blemish the eternall Testament of God, or

yet lett the ivee passage thereof, whereby heresies

and schismes might spring in the Church. For of
none other arise they, as 1 suppose, than of erro-

neous constitutions, craftily first creeping in under
hypocriticall lies, for advantage. They ought also

to preserve Gods people from oppressors, tyrants

and theeves, and to see the clergie supported so

long as they teach purely, pray rightly, and minister

the Sacraments freely. And if they see them do
otherwise, they are bound by the lawe of office to

com pell them to change their doings ; and to see

all things performed according to Gods prescript

ordinance.
*^ The latter fellowship of this church, are the

common people; whose duetie is, to beare their

' Defend Gods lawes.] " Certes, the swerd that men yeve

C^ive) first to a knight when he is new dubbed, bignifieth, that

he should defend holy church, and not robbe and pill (pil-

lage, J'poil) it; and who so doeth is traitour to Christ." Chau-
cer's Parsons Tale, p. 188. edit. l6'87. Lord Cobham in this

three-fold division of the Church follows his master Wickliffe.

See James's Apology, p. 41. And with his three-fold division

of the Church militu7it, the reader may compare a very curious

and excellent Sermon, printed A. D. 1382, said to have been

preached in the year 1388 by R. Wimbledon, and found hid

in a wall. It is reprinted intire by John Fox, Ai:Js and Mo^
numents, p. 503—60.9. Lewis conjectures that the Sermon
wa? probably Wickliff'e's. Hiitory of WkkUffCf p. 157.

good
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good mindes and true obedience, to the foresaid

ministers of God, their kings, civill governours and
priests. The right office of these is justly to oc-

cupie everie man his facultie, be it marchandise,

handicraft, or the tilthe of the ground. And so

one of them to bee as an helper to another, fol-

lowing alwaies in their sortes the just commande-
ments of the Lord God.

" Over and besides all this, I most faithfully

beleeve that the Sacraments of Christs church are

nccessarie to all christian beleevers; this alwaies

scene to, that they be truly ministred according to

Christes tirst institution and ordinance.
*' And forasmuch as I am maliciously and most

fahly accused of a misbeliefe in the sacrament of
the aultar, to the hurtfull slander of many, I sig-

nifie here unto all men, that this is mv faith con-

cerninn that: I beleeve in that sacrament to be con-

taincd very Christes bodie and bloud under the si-

militudes of bread and wine, yea the same bodie

that was conceived of the Holy Ghost, borne of the

virgin \lary, done on the crosse, died, that was
buried, arose the third day from the death; and is

now glorified in heaven.
'' I also beleeve, the universall lawe of God to

bee most true and perfect, and they which do not

so follow it in their faith and workes (at one time

or another) can never be saved: Whereas he that

seeketh it in faith, accepteth it, learneth it, delight-

eth therein, and performeth it in love, shall taste

for it the felicitie of everlastini^innocencie.
" Finally, this is mv faith also, that God will

aske no more of a christian beleever in this life,

but onely to obey the preceptes of that most blessed

lawe. If any prelate of the church require more,
or els any other kinde of obedience, than this to

be used, hee contemneth Christ, exalting himselfe

Q '^ above
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above God, and 60 becoinmeth an open Anti-

christ.

" All the prciiiisscs I beleeve particularlie ; and
generally all that (iud hath left in his holy .Scrip-

ture, that 1 should beleeve; instantly desiring you

my liege Lord and most worthy king, that this con-

fession of mine, may be jnstly examined by the

most i^oodly wise and learned men of your real me.

And if it be found in all points agreeing to the ve-

ritie, then let it be so allowed; and I thereupon

liolden for none other than a true christian, li' it

bee proved otherwise, then let it be utterly con-

demned; provided alwaies, that I be taught a better

beliefe by the word of God: and I shall most reve-

rently at all times obey thereunto.'*

This briefe confession of his faith, the Lord
Cobham wrote (as is mentioned afore) and so tookc

it with him to the court, offering it with all meeke-
nesse unto the kino; to reade it over. The kini;

Mould in no case receive it, but commanded it to

be delivered unto them that should be his judges.

Then desired he in the kings presence, that an

hundred knightes and esquires might be suffered to

come in upon his purgation, which bee knew would

cleare him of all heresies. Moreover hee offered

himselfe after the lawe of armes% to fidu for life

or

^ Jftcr the laxve of amies. ^ This is in perfect accordance

with the notions of those tinifis. " Military persons chos^ i\\\s

kind of purgation," (in cases where the question could not

V)e determined by legal proof or testimony), ** as most proper

for them, and, after their example, so did other gentlemen

and persons of (juality; nay, not only men, but women also

required to have tlieir innocency cleared by champions fight-

ing for them." C'ockburn's History of Duels, p. 111. In the

eighth year of this king's reign, a combat was permitted be-

tween Audley and Chatierton, in a charge of treason, for be-

traying the f'jit of St. Saviour's. See Cottoni Fosthuma, p. 6-1.

Discourse
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or death with any man hving, chiistlan or heathen,

in the quarrel I of his faith, the king and the lords

of his counsell excepted. Finally with all gentle-

nesse hee protested before all that were present,

that he would refuse no maner of correction that

should after the lanes of God be rninistred unto

him, but that he would at all times with all meeke-
nesse obey it. <

Notwithstanding all this, the king suffered him
to bee summoned personally in his own privy cham-
ber. Then said the Lord Cobiiam to the king that

he had appealed from the archbishop to the pope

DUcourse of the lawfulness of Cmnhats. A. D. iGSi. Again,

in the same reign, betwfen the Dukes of Norfolk and Hert-

ford, the time and place of combat were appointed: but when
they appeared, and were read}' to draw upon rach other, the

king commanded them to forbear. Cockburn, p. 121. Chau-
cer informs us, in his Testament of Love, that he offered to

prove his truth (about the vear 1390) by entering the lists

v/ilh his adversaries, according to the practice of that age.

Even the offices of religion were made subservient to this bar-

barous custom. Sometimes the church seems to have com-
plied further, even so as to have appointed public prayers for

the success of duels; as appears in the instance of Henry,
Duke of Lancaster, A. D. 1352, who " liaving been informed
of some reproachful words spoken against liim by the Duke of

Brunswick, resolved to sail over to France to fi<:l',t him. But
before he committed his innocence to the triil of the sword,
he desired the bishops of England to assist him with tlieir

prayers, and to recommend him and his c^iuse to the mercv
of God. Accordingly liaduiphus de Saiopia, Bishop of Bath
and Wtlls, injoined all the clergy of his diocese to exhort the

people in their several cures erery Sunday and holiday, with
all humility and devotion, to beg of God, who is the giver of
victory, that he would appear for the honour of his holy
name, and the clearing the truth of the noble Duke, and the
gl(jry of the English nation, by giving fuccess to bis arms."
The original of the above account is in the Register oi Bath
and \V(-lIs. Comber's Short Discourse against Duels. See
Memoirs of the Life of Dr. Thomas Comber, p. 235. A. D..

1799.

of
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of Rome', and therefore hue ought he said, in iio

case to be his judge. And iiaving his appeale there

at hand readie written, hee shewed it with all re-

verence to the kin^. Wherewith the kiuij was then

much more displeabcd than afore, and said angerly

unto inm, that he should not pursue his appeale

:

but rather he should tarry in hold, till such time as

it were of the Pope allowed. And then, would he,

or nild he', the archbishop should be his judge.

^ To the Pope of Rome.] To Mr. Gilpin's mind tliere is

" something uncommouly strange" in this appeal of Lord

Cobham to the Pope, " whose supremacy he had ever denied.

No consistent reason can be assigned tor it. As to the fact

however, we have only its improbability to allege against it."

Life of Lord Cobham, p. II9, edit, llbb, I apprehend that

it cannot be shewn that Lord Cobham did always dtvy the

Po})e's supremacy, and his ecclesiastical jurisdiction. In

which case the strangeness complained of may be thought to

be much diminished.—Again: JMr. (^ilpin wrote the Life of

Wicklill'e. Had he forgotten that Wicklitie did the very same
thing? Lewis's llisforj/j p. 12. Mr. Gilpin also wrote the

Life of Archbishop Cranmer. And if we must wonder, would

it not be a great deal more strange^ that even the enliglitened,

the protestant Crannier, should appeal to the Pope ot Home?
'J'hathe had it in contemplation so to do, and therein to follow

the example of his great predecessor, Luther, is most certain.

" Rut whether I should first appeale from the Judge delegate to

the Pope, and so afterward to the general councell; orelsltaving

the Pope, I should appeale immediately to the couucell, her» ia

I stand in need of your counsel." Cjanmcr's Letter to a LaAv-

yer, published with his Answer to Gardiner, edit. loSO, ]i.

426\ pox's Acts, &c.
' Or nild he.] Or uouJd he not. The negative " ne" was

combined anciently with many otlser words. '* Nild" is con-

tracted from '' ne willed;" which m the Ploughman's Prayer

occurs without any contraf:tion. " Crod that is endlesse in

mercy saith, that he nc ni/l not a sitifuU mans death, but that

he be turned from his sin, and liven." In Wimbledon's Sermon
we have nis for ne is. '' What sinne I pray you will the fiend

have sowen on men, that nis now yasedr" P. 504', Pox's

Jctt. And nought for ne ought, never for ne ever, 6:c. &c.

etiU continue in use.

Thus
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Thus was there nothing allowed that the Lord
Cobham had lawfully afore required. But forso-

much as hee would not bee sworne in all things to

submit himself to the church, and so take what
penance the Archbishop would enjoyne him, hee

was arested asjaine at the Kin^s commandement,
and so led forth to the Tower of London, to

keepe his day (so was it then spoken) that the

archbishop had appointed him afore in the kings

chamber.

Then caused hee the foresaid confession of his

faith to bee copied againe, and the answere also

(which hee had made to the foure articles pro-

pounded against him) to be written in maner of an
Indenture in two sheets of paper: that when hee
should come to his answer, he mmht dve the one
copie unto the archbishop, and reserve the other

to himselfe.

As the day of examination was come, which was
the 23. day of September the Saterday before the

feast of S. ]\Iatthew, Thomas Arundel the arch-

bishop, sitting in Cayphas rowme in the Chapter-
house of Paules, with Richard Clifford Bishop of
London, and Henry Bolingbroke Bishop of Win-
chester; sir Robert Worley knight and liefetenant

of the Tower, brought person nail ie before him the

said L. Cobham, and there left him for the time

:

unto whom the archbishop said these words.

Thejirst Examination of the Lord Cobham,

*' Sir John, in the last generall convocation of
the clergic of this our province, yee were detected
of certaine heresies, and by sufficient witnesses

found culpable. Whereupon vee were by forme of
spirituall lawe cited, and would in no case appeare.

U
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In conclusion, upon your rebellious contumacie,

ye were both privately and openly excommuni-
cated. Notwiih^jtanding wee neither yet shewed
our selves unrcadie to iiave given your absolution

(nor yet doe not to this houre) would ye have

meekly asked it." Unto this the L, Cobham
shewed, as though he had given no eare, having

his minde otherwise occupied, and so desired no
absolution. But said he would gladly before him
and his brethren make rehearsall of that faith which

hee held and intended alwaics to stand to, if it

\vould please them to license him thereunto. And
then hee tooke out of his bosome a certaiue writing

indented, concerning the articles whcrof he was

accused, and so openly read it before tliem, giving

it unto the archbishop as hte had made thereof an
end. V/hereof this is the copie.

" I John Oldcastle knight, L. of Cobham, will

that all Christian men weet and understand ; that

I clepe almighty God into witnesse, that it hath

been, now is, and ever with the help of God, shall

"be mine intent and my will, to beleeve faithfully

and fully all the Sacrarnentes that ever God or-

dained to bee done in holy church : and moreover,

to declare me in these foure points, I beleeve that

the most worshipfull Sacrament of the aultar is

Christes body in forme of bread, the same body

that was borne of the blessed virgin our Lady Saint

Mar}^ done on the crosse, dead and buried, the

third day rose from death to life, the which body is

now glorified in heaven.
*' Also as for the sacrament of penance I beleeve,

that it is needefull to every man that shall be saved

to forsake sinne, and doe due penance for sinne

before done, with true confession, very contrition,

and
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and due satisfaction, as Gods lawe limitteth and
teacheth, and els may hee not bee saved ; which
penance I desire all men to doe.

*' And as of Images, I understand, that they be
not of bcieeve, but tliat they were ordained sith

the beleeve was given of Christ, by sufferance of

the Church, to be Calenders to lewd" men \ to re-

present and bring to miude the passion of our Lord
Jesu Christ, and martyrdome and good living of

other Saints: And that who so it be, that doth the

worship to dead Images that is due to God, or

piitteth such hope or trust, in helpeof them, as hee
should doe to GOD, or hath affection in one more
than in another, he doth in that the greatest sinne

of maunietrie.
^' Also I suppose this fully, that every man in

this earth is a pilgrime toward blisse, or toward

paine : and that he that knoweth not, ne will not know
ne keepe the holy commandementes of God in his

living here (albeit that he go on pilgrimages to all

the world, and die so) hee shall be damned : he

* Calenders to leicd men.] Wickliffe and his followers did

not oppose the setting up of images in churches, as laytiieu's

books. One of them mav be taken as expresbing sufficiently

the general judgment of the lawful and unlawful use of images.
" Nevertheless to those men henf images good to whom they

have bene but kalendars; and through the sight of hem they

knowen the belter and worshippeu of God and his Saints.

And to such men they done harme that setten her hope and
trust in hem, or done any worship to hem against Gods law

and his best." William SA-inderby in Fox's Acts., p. 433.

We have before noticed the use of the term levid men for

lay rnen. It occurs rery often in that sense: and accordingly

it is met with as opposed to " learned," to '* clerk," " priest,'*

*' deacon," &c. " Clarkijs'* (says the author of the Pro-
logue to the Bible) " dispisin and stoppen holy writ as much
as they moune (may), yet the k-jcde people cryethe after holye

wryt to kun (con., knoKj it, and kepe it, with grete cost and
peiile of here hie." Signat. R 1.

that
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This answer to his articles thus ended and read,

he delivered it to the Bishops as is said afore. Then
counselled the Archbishop with the other two Bi-

shops, and with divers of the doctors, what was to

be done in this matter: cornmandini;^ hiui for the

time to stand aside. In conclusion by their assent

and information, hee said ttius unto him, '' Come
hither sir John. In this your writing are many good
things contained, and right calholicke also, we
deny it not: but yee must consider that this day
was appointed you to answer to other points

concerning those articles, whereof as yet no men-
lion is made in this your bill. And therefore yee

must declare yet your minde more plainely.
'* And thus; whether that ye hold, affu'me, and

beleeve, that in the sacrament of the aultar, after

the consecration rightly done by a priest, remaineth
materidU bread, or not: Moreover, whether ye do
hold, affirme and beleeve, that as concerning the

sacrament of penance (where a competent number
of priests are) every christian man is necessarily

bound to be confessed of his sinnes to a priest or-

dained by the church, or not."

After certaine other communication, this was the

answer of the good Lord Cobham. That none
otherwise would hee declare his minde, nor yet

answere unto his articles, than was expressely in

his wntini: there contained. Then said the arch-

a

because you have raised such a sedition among the people
against St. Thonias, at the peril of my soul, you shall die a
shameful death; to which all the people cried, ameii, amai.
Accordingly, in the reign of Richard 2d, he was beheaded by
the mob that rose under Wat Tyler and Jack Straw, that th«
voice of the people, saith the writer of this story, i.e. the
voice of God, as it was foretold, might in due time be fulfilled."

Wharton's Anglia Sacra, vol. I. p. 49, 50, according to the
translation of Mr. Lewis, in his Life of Bishop Pccock, p. 5^,

bishop
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bishop againo unto hiin, *' Sir John, beware what
yee doe. For if yee answere not clearcly to those

tliinges that are here objected against you (especi-

ally at the lime appointed you only for that pur-

pose) the law of holy church is, that couipelied

once by a judge, we may openly proclaime you an
heretick." Unto whom hee ijave this answer:
•* Doe as yee shall tliinke best, for 1 am at a point/'

Whatsoever hee or the other bishops did dske hiiu

after that, he bad them resort to liis bill; for there-

by would he stand to the verie death. Other an-

swere would hee not give that day, wherewith the

bishops and prelates were in a inaner amased and
wonderfully disquieted.

At the last the archbishop counselled againe with

his other bishops and doctors; and in the end
thereof declared unto him, what the holy church of

Rome (following the saying of S. Augustine, S.

Hierome, S. Ambrose, and of other holy Doctors)

had determined in these matters, no manner of men-
tion once made of Christ. Which determination

(saith he) ouglit all christian men both to beleeve

and to follow.

Then said the Lord Cobham unto him, ^' that

he would gladly both beleeve and observe what*

soever holy church of Christes institution had de-

termined, or yet whatsoever God had willed him

either to beleeve or to do. But that the pope of

Home with his cardinals, archbishops, bishops, and
other prelates of that church had lawfull power to

determine such matter as stood not with his word
throughly; that would he not (he said) at the

time affirme." With this the archbishop bad him
to take good advisement till the Munday next fol-

lowing (which was the 26. day of September) and

then justly to answere, specially unto this point:
*' whether there remained matteriall bread in the

sacrament
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sacrament of the aultar, after the words of conse-

cration or not:" He promised him also, to send

unto him in writing those matters clearely deter-

mined, that lie might then bee the more perfect

in his answere making. And all this was nought

els, tut to blinde the multitude with somewhat.

The next day following, according to his promise,

the archbishop sent unto him into the Tower, this

foolish and blaspheamous writing, made by him and
by his unlearned clergy.

The determination of the Atxhbishopy and
Clero;ie.

** The faith and determination of the holy churcli

touching the blisful sacrament of the aultar, is

this : that after the Sacramentall words be once
spoken by a priest in his Masse, the materiall bread,

that was before bread, is turned into Christes very

body. And the materiall wine, that was before

wine, is turned into Christes very bloud. And so

there remaineth in the sacrament of the aultar,

from thenceforth, no materiall bread, nor materiall

wine, which were there before the sacramentall

words were spoken: How beleeve ye this article?

" Holy church hath determined that every chris-

tian man living here bodily upon the earth, ought
to be shriven to a priest ordained by the church,

if he may come to him: How feele ye this article?
** Christ ordained S. Peter the Aposde to be his

vicar here in earth, whose See is the holy church of
Rome: and he granted, that the same power which
he gave unto Peter, should succeed to all Peters

successors, which wee call now Popes of Rome

;

by whose power in Churches particular, he or-

dained prelates, as Archbishops, Bishops, Parsons,

Curates, and other degrees more; unto whom
.9 .. christian
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christian men oiiglit to obey after the lawcs of the

church of Rome. This is the deterniination of

holy church. How feele ye this article?

" Holy Church hath dctcruiined, that it is me-

ritorious to a christian man to goe on pilgrimage

to holy places: aud there specially to worship holy

reliques and images of saints, apostles, martyrs,

confessors, and all other saints besides, approved

by the church of Rome. How feele ye this ar-

ticle?"

And as the Lord Cobham had read over this

most wretched writing, he marvelled greatly of

their madde ignorance: but that he considered

againe, that God had given them over for their un-

beliefes sake, into most deep errours and blind nesse

of soule. Againe, he perceived hereby, that their

uttermost malice was purposed against him, how-

soever he should answere. And tlicrefore hee put

his life into the hands of Clod, desiring his onely

•spirit to assist him in his next answer.

When the said 25. day of September was come
(which was also the jNIunday before Michaelmas)

in the said yeare of our Lord 1413, Thomas Arun-

dell the Archbishop of Canturbury commanded his

judicial I seate to be removed from the chapter house

of Paules to the Dominicke Friers within Ludgate

at London. And as hee was there set with Richard

Bishop of London, Henry the Bishop of Win-

chester, and Bennet the Bishop of Bangor, he

called in unto him his counsell and his officers,

with divers other doctors and friers, of whom these

are the names here following; maister Henry ^\'are,

theofficiall of Canterburie; Philip Morgan, Doctor

of both lawes; Howell Kiffin, Doctor of the Canon
lawe; John Kempe, doctor of the Canon lawe;

William Carletan, Doctor of the Canon lawe;

John Witnam, of the Newe Colledge in Oxforde

;

6 John
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John Whithead, doctor in Oxford also; Robert
Wombewell, Vicar of S. Laurence in the Jewry;

Thomas Pahner, the Warden of Minors; Robert

Ciiamberlaine, Prior of the Dominickes ; Richard

Dodington, Prior of the/Vugustines; Thomas Wal-
den, Prior of the Carmelites, all Doctors of Divi-

nitie. John Stevens also, and James Cole, both

Notaries, appointed there purposely to write all

that should be either said or done. All these, vviiii

a great sort more of priestes, monkes^ canons,

friers, parish clarkes, belringers, pardoners, dis-

dained hi'.n, with innumerable mockes and scornes,

reckoning him to bee an horrible hereticke, and a
man accursed afore God.

Anone the Archbishop called for a ^Massebooke,

and caused all those prelates and doctors to sueare

thereupon, that everie man should faithfully doe
his office and duetie that day. And that neither for

favour nor fear, love nor hate of the one partie nor

the other, any thing should there be witnessed,

spoken or done, but according to the trueth, as

they would answer before God and all the world at

the day of dome, 'i'hen were the two foresaid

notaries sworne also, to write and to witnes the

proces that there should be uttered on both parties,

and to saie their mindes (if they otherwise knew)
t^efore they should register it. And all this dissimu-

lation, was. but to colour their mischiefes, before the

ignorant multitude.

Consider herein (gentle reader) what this wicked
generation is, and how far wide from the justfeare

of God; for as they were then, so are they yet to

tiiis day.

After that, came forth before them, Sir Robert
iMorley, Knight and Liefeienant of the Tower, and
he brought with him the good L. Cobham, there

leaving
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leaving liim amon^j; thciii as a lamb among wolves,

to his examination and answere.

Anoihcr examination of the Lord Cob/mm.

Then said the archbishop unto him: *^ Lord
Cobham ye be advised (I am sure) of the words
and proces which wee had unto you upon Sater-

daie last past in the chapterhouse of Paules : which
proces were now too long to be rehearsed againe.

I said unto you then, that you were accursed for

your contumacie and disobedience to holy church,

thinking that yee should with meekenesse have de-

sired your absolution."

Then spake the L. Cobham w ith a chearful coun-

tenance, and said, " God said by his holie Pro-

phet, Maledicam beucdictionibus vestris, which is

as much to say as, / shall curse where you blesse.'*

The archbishop made then as though he had con-

tinued forth his tale and not heard him, saying:
** Sir, at that time I gently profered to have as-

soiled you if you woulde have asked it. And yet I

doe the same if ye will humbly desire it in due
forme and maner, as holy church hath ordained."

Then said the Lord Cobham: *' Nay forsooth

will I not, for I never yet trespassed against you,

and therefore I will not doe it." And with that he

kneeled downe on the pavement, holding up his

hands towards heaven, and said: *' I shrive me
here unto thee my eternal living God, that in my
fraile youth I oftended thee (O Lord) most greev-

ously in pride, wrath, and gluttony; in covetous-

nesse, and in letcherie. Many men have I hurt in

mine anger, and done many other horrible sins,

good Lord I aske thee mercie. And therewith

weepingly hee stoode up agalne and said with a

mighty
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mighty voice, Loe, good people, loe : For the

breaking of Gods lawe and his ^reat commande-
ments, they never yet cursed me. But for their

ovvne lawes and traditions, most cruelly doe they

handle both me and other men. And therefore,

both they and their lawes, by the promise of God,
shall utterly be destroied."

At this the archbishop and his company were not

a little blemished. Notwithstanding, hee tooke

stomacke unto him againe after certaine words had,

in excuse ©f their tyrannic, and examined the Lord
Cobham of his christian beliefe.

Where unto the L. Cobham made this godly an-

svvere, '* I beleeve (saith he) fully and faithfully in

the universall lawes of God. I beleeve that all is

true which is contained in the holy sacred scriptures

of the Bible. Finally I beleeve, all that my Lord
God would I should beleeve."

Then demanded the archbishop an answere of

that bill which he and the clergy had sent him into

the Tower the day afore, in maner of a determina-

tion of the church concerning the foure articles

whereof hee was accused ; specially for the sacra-

ment of the aultar, how hee beleeved therein.

Whereunto the L. Cobham said, *' that with that

bill he had nothing to doe. But this was his beliefe

(he said) concerning the sacrament: That his Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, sitting at his last supper

with his most deare disciples, the night before hee

should suffer, tooke bread in his hand, and giving

thanks to his eternall father, blessed it, brake it,

and so gave it unto them: saying, Take it unto you,

and eate thereof all; this is m\j body zvhich shall he.

betvaiedfor you : Doe this hereafer in my remem-
brance. This doe I throughly i3eleeve (saith he) ;

for this faith am I taught in the Gospell of iNlathew,

in Mark, and in Luke, and also in the first Epistle

VOL. I. R of
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of S. Panle to the Corinthians, chapter the ele-

venth."

Tlien asked tlie Archbishop, if he bclceved tliat

it ^verc bread alter the consecration or sacramentall

"v^ords spoken over it.

The l.ord Cobham said :
" I beleeve that in the

sacrament of the altar is Christs very bodie in forme

of bread, the same that was borne of the virgin

Marie, done on tlie crosse, dead, and buried, and
that the third dav arose from death to life, which
now is glorified in heaven."'

Then said one of the doctors of tlie law:
** After the sacramentall words l)e uttered, there

remaineth no bread, but onciy the bodie of

Christ."

The lord Cobham said then to one master John
Whitehead :

'^ You said once unto me in the castle

of Cowling, that the sacred host was not Christs

bodie. But I held then against you, and proved

that therein was his bodie, thou<2;h the seculars and
friers could not therein agree, but held each one

against other in that opinion. These were my
w^ords tiien, if yee remember it."

Then siioutcd a sort of them together, and
cried with great noise: " We say all, that it is

Gods bodie."

And divers of them asked him in great anger,

whether it were materiall bread alter the consecra-.

tion or not?

Then looked the Lord Cobham earnestly upon the

archbishop and said: " I beleeve surely that it is

Christs bodie in forme oi bread. Sir beleeve not

you thus?"

And the archbishop said, '^ Yes mary doe I."

Then asked him the doctors, whether it were
oaely Christs bodie after the consecration ofa priest,

iind no bread, or not }

And
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And Pie said unto them, '\ it is both Christs

bodie and bread. I shall prove it as thus: For like

as Christs dwelling here upon the earth, had in him
both Godhead and manhood, and had the invisible

Godhead covered under that manhood, which was
onely visible and seene in him ; so in the sacra-

nient of the altar, is Christs very bodie, and bread
also, as I beleeve. The bread is the thin^ that we
see with our eies : the bodie of Christ (which is his

flesh and his blood) is there under hid, and not
seene, but in faith.

*' And moreover, to prove that it is both Christs

bodie, and also bread, after the consecration, it is

by piaine words expressed by one of your owne
doctors writing against Eutyches, which saith ; Like
as the selfe same sacraments doe passe by the ope-

ration of the holy Ghost, into a divine nature, and
yet notwithstanding keepe the propertie still of
their former nature; so, that principall mysterie

declaretli to remaine one true, and perfect Christ,

8:c.'' (Gelasius contr. Eutych.)

Then smiled they each one upon other, that

the people should judge him taken in a great here-

sie. And with a threat bra<i divers of them said

;

*' It is a foule hercsie."

Then asked the archbishop what bread it w^as ?

And the doctors also inquired of him whether it

were materiall or not ?

The Lord Cobham said unto them, *^ The scrip-

tures make no mention of this word materiall, and
therefore my faith hath nothing to doe therewith.

But this I say and beleeve, that it is Christs body
and bread. For Christ said in the vi. of Johns
Gospell, Ego Sinn panis vivus, qui de co^lo dcscendi:

J which came downefrom heaxen, am the living and
?jot the dead bread. Therefore I say now againe

as I said afore, as our Lord Jesus Christ is very

R 2 God,
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God, and very man, so in the most blessed sa-

crament of the ahar, is Clirists very body and
bread."

Then said they all with one voice :
'* It is an he-

resie."

One of the bishops stood up by and by, and said

:

*' What ? it is an heresie manifest, to say that it is

bread, after the Sacramentall words be once spo-

ken, but Christs body onely/'

'J he Lord Cobham said :
" S. Paul the Apostle

was (I am sure) as wise as you be now, and more
CTodlv learned, and lice called it bread, \^ritin^ to

the Corinthians ; 7'//c bi'cad that zee brcakc, saith

he, Is it not the partakuig of the hodij of Christ ?

Lo he called it bread and not Christs body, but a

meane wherebv we receive Christs body?"
Then said they againe :

" Paul must be other-

wise understood, lor it is sure an heresie to say

that it is l)read, after the consecration, but only

Christs body."

The Lord Cobham asked, how they could make
sood that sentence of theirs ?

They answered him thus :
'* For it is against the

determination of holy church."

Then said the Archbishop unto him :
'^ Sir John,

we sent you a writing concerning the faith of this

blessed Sacrament, clearely determined by the

church of Home our mother, and by the holy Doc-
tors."

Then hee said againe unto him, '^ I know none,

holier than is Christ and his Apostles. And as for

that determination, I wote it is none of theirs: for

it standeth not with the Scriptures, but manifestly

against them. If it bee the Churches as yee say

it is, it hath been hers onely since she received

the great poison of worldly possessions, and not'

afore."

Then
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Then asked they him, to stop his mouth there-

v.-irh, if hee beleeved not in tiie determination of

the church^ ?

And he sa.id unto them :
^' No forsooth, for it is

no God. In all our creede, tliis word (in) i^ but

thrice mentioned concerning beleefe : In God the

rather, in God the Sonne, in God the holy Giiost,

three persons and one God. The biith, the death,

^ In the determination of the Chuich.'\ " It appears, by the

Acts against the Lollards in the diocese of Ely, that it was aa
usual interrogatory put b}' t!ie ecclesiasticaJ judges to tho?:e

whotn they suspected ot I.ollardy, An in ecclenam credis ?

Dost thou believe in the Chiu-ch f Lewis's Lije of Pecock^

p. 264-. " They of Master Harding's side" (says Bishop Jewel,

in his Defence of the Apo/ugi/, p. 74-.) " have evermore u-ell

liked this forme of speech, Credo in sanctam ecclesiam, I be-

leeve in the llolv Churcii." The expressions in the Crvtd
** to believe in God," " in Christ," or " in the Holy Ghost,"
were, in the Latin Church, principally upon the authority of bt.

Augustin, ever conceived to iniplv much more than merely a
belief that " God is, tScc. ;" and, besides the act of faith, were
accounted to comprize an addition of hope, love, or atiiance.

See Bishop Pearson's Exposition on the Creed. Art. 1. The
zealous supporters of the fading authority of the Cijurch, ap-

pear therefore to have been anxious to avail themselves of this

supposed and acknowledged etlicacy of the preposition in, and
to have endeavoured to get that word inserted into the orthy-

do.\ belief respecting the Church, presuming that, if they couid

succeed in so doing, it would be followed by a coriesponding

accession of submission and devotion to all her determinations.

For being thereby associated with a word which in the Creed
was appropriated only to God, she would appear to be in*

vested with a degree of authority like to the divine. Nay,
had his predecessors succeeded in this their stratagem, they

would have overstepped the modesty of the wishes even
of Bishop Bonner himself. " Concernynge the Catholique
Churche, we must belcie it, that is to say, gave credite to it,

but not beleve m it, for to beleve in it, were to make it

God." Pioftahle and Necessary Doctrine, Signat. I. 46. A.D.
J5J.5. Bishop Pecock in his Treatise un Faith, p. 30, shewed
how little he approved of this usurpation ; which freedom of

his was probably one of the reasons that subjected bim to the

displeasure of his brethren.

the
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the buriall, the resurrection and ascension of CInist,

hath none (hi) for beleefe, but in him. Neither

yet hath the Church, the sacraments, the fur^ive-

nesse of sinne, the latter resurrection, nor yet the

life everlasting, any other (in) than in the iiuly

Ghost."

Then said one of the Lawyers :
" Tush, that was

but a word of office. But wiiat is your beliet'e con-

cerning holy Cliurch?"'

The Lord Cobhani answered :
" My beliefe is,

(as 1 said afore,) that all the Scriptures ot" the sa-

cred Ijiule are true. All that is grounded upon
them I beleeve throughly. For I know, it is Gods
pleasure that I should so doe. Eut in your lordly

lawes and idle determinations, have I no behefe.

For yce be no part of Christs holy church, as your

open deeds doe shew : But yee are very Anti-

christs, obstinately set against his holy law and will.

The lawes that yee have made, are nothing to his

glory, but onely for your vaine glory and abomi-

iiable covetousncsse."

This, they said, was an exceedin^f heresie (and

that in a great fume) not to beleeve the determina-

tion of holy Church.

Then the Archbishop asked him, what he thought

of holy Church.

He said unto him, " my beliefe is, that the holy

church is the number of them, which shall be

saved, of whom Christ is the head. Of this church,

one part is in heaven with Christ, another in pur-

gatorie (you say;) and the third is heere in earth.

This latter part standeth in three degrees, iq

knighthood, priesthood, and the communalty, as

I said afore plainely in the confession of my be-

liefe."

Then said the Archbishop unto him :
" Can you

telLme who is of this church?"
The
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The Lord Cobhani answered :
^^ Yea truelv

Then said Doctor Walden the Prior of the Car-

melits ;
" It is doubt unto you who is thereof. Tor

Christ saith in xMatthew, Nolitejudicare^ presume to

judge no man. If yee be heere forbidden the judge-

ment of your neighbour or brother, much more
the judgement of your superiour."

The Lord Cobham made him this answere :

'^ Christ saith also in the seifesame chapter of 2vlat-

ihew, that like as tlie evill tree is knowne by his

fruit, so is a false })rophet by his works, appeare

they never so glorious : But that yee left behind

yee. And in John he hath this text, Operibus ere-

d'lte, heleere you the outnard doings. And in an

other place of John, Jujiuni judicium judicate

;

when we know the thing to bee true, we may so

judge it, and not offend. For David said also,

Recte judicate Jilii hominum ; Judge righth) at-

iraies yee children of men. And as for your supe-

rioritie, were yee of Christ, yee should be meeke
Hiinisters, and no proud superiours.''

Then said Doctor Walden unto him, ** Yee make
heei'e no difference of judgements : Yee put no di-

versitie betweene the evill judgements which Christ

hath forbidden, and the good judgements, which

lie hath comn«anded us to have. Rash judgement,

and ri(yht iudgement. all is one wit:h vou. So swift

iud2;es alwaies are the learned scholars of Wick-
liffe.

"

Unto whom the Lord Cobham thus answered

:

*' It is well sophistred of you forsooth. Prepos-

terous are your judgements evermore. For as the

Prophet Esay saith, Yee judge eiiil good, and good

evill: and therfore the same Prophet concludetli,

that your xvaies are not Gods waies, nor Gods waies

your icaies. And as for that vertuous man \Vicl\liffe,

whose judgements yee so highly disdaine, i shall

say
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say hcere of my part, both before God and man,
that before I knew that despised doctrine of his, I

never abstained from sinne. Dut since I learned

therein to feare my Lord God, it hath otherxAise I

trust beone with me : so much grace could I never

find in all your glorious instructions."

Then said Doctor Walden againe yet unto him :

*' It were not well witli me (so many vertuous men
living, and so many learned men teaching theScrip-r

ture, being also so open, and the exam[)les of fa-

thers so plenteous,) if I then had no grace to amend
my life, till I heard the divcU preach. S. Hierome
saith, that he wiiich seeketh such suspected mas-

ters, shall not find the midday light, but the mid-

day divcll/'

The Lord Cobham said :
^' Your fathers the old

Pharisies, ascribed Christs miracles to Belzebub,

and his doctrine to the divell. And vou as their

naturall children, have still the self-sanje judgement
concerning his faithfull foliuwers. Tliey that re-

buke your vicious living must needs be heretikes,

and that niust your doctors prove, when you have

no scripture to doe it. Then said ne to thein all

:

to judge you as you be, we neede no further goe

than to your owne proper acts. A\'here doe yee find

in all Gods law, that yee should thus sit in judge-

ment of any christian man, or yet give sentence

upon any other man unto death as yee doe heere

daily ? No ground have yee in ail the Scriptures

so Lordly to take it upon you, but in Annas and

Caiphas, which sat thus upon Christ, and upon his

Apostles after his ascension. Of them only have

yee taken it to judge Christs members as yee doe,

and neither of Peter nor John.*'

Then said some of the Lawyers :
" Yes forsooth

sir, for Christ judged Judas.''

Th^
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The Lord Cobham said :
" 2no. Clirist judged

him not, bat he judged hiinselte and thereupon

went forth, and so did hang himselfe. But indeede

Christ said, Woe unto him, for that covetous act

of iiis, as he doth yet still unto many of you. For
since the venime of him was shed into the Church,

yee never followed Christ, neither yet have yee

stood in the perfection of Gods law/'

Then the Archbishop asked hiu), what he meant
by that venime ?

The Lord Cobham said :
** your possessions and

Lordships. For then cried an Angell^ in the aire

(^as your owne C'hronicles mention) Woe, woe,

woe, this day is venime slied into the Church of

God. Lefore that ti[ne, all the Bishops of Rome
were ]\Iartyis in a maner. And since that time,

we read of very few. liut indeede since that same
time, one hatli pot down an other, one hath poi-

soned an other, one hath cursed an other, and one
hath slaine an other, and done much more mis-

chiefe besides, as all tiie Chronicles tell. And let

all men consider well this, that Christ was meeke,

and merciful!; the Pope is proud, and a tyrant:

s Crkd an angeil.] Bale, in his margin, refers to Ranul-

phus Cestrensis in Polychron : lib. 4. cap. 26". The time and
events alluded to are those of the grant of the temporal rights

and privileges to the Church by the emperor Constantine : the

storv was often cited by the complainants against ecclesiasti-

cal degeneracy. *' Narrant Chronica, (says Wicklifie, Die-

logor. lib. iv. c. jS.) quod in dotatione ecclesiae, vox audita est

in aere angelica tunc temporis sic dicentis, Ilodie ejfusimi tst

renenion in ecdesia sancta Dei," So also Pierce Ploughman's
Vision, foL 85. b. edit. 1530.

Whan Constantyne of curtesy, holy kyrke dowed
^Vith lands and leades, lordshyps and rentes,

An Angel men harden on hyghe at Rome crye,

Dos ccclesicE, thys daie hath dranke venyme,

And they that have Peters power are poysoned all.

Christ,
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Christ \vas poore and ibrirave; the pope is rich and
a malicious nianslaier, as liis daily eicts doc urovc

him. Kome is the very nest of Antichrist, Kiid out

of that nest commcth all the Disciples of him : Of
whom, Prelates, Priests, and Monkes, arc the body,

and these pild Friers are the taile."

Then said the Prior of the Friers AugustinCvS,

" Alack sir, why doe you say so ? that is unchari-

tahly spoken."

And the Lord Cobham sjiid : "Not only is it my
saying, but also the Prophet Esayas, long afore

my time. The Prophet, saith he, ivhich preachetk

lies, is the taile behind. For as you liiers and
]\ionkes be (like Pharisies) divided in your out-

ward apparell and usages, so make yee division

among the people. And thus, you with such

otber, are the very naturall members of Anti-

christ."

Then said he unto them all: "Christ saith in

his Gospel 1, U oe tnito you Scribes and Pharisies,

Hypocrites ; Jar yee close up the kingdonie of hea-

ven bejore men ; neither enter yee in your selves,

'nor yet suffer any other that would enter into it;

but yee stop up the waies thereunto with your owne
traditions, and therefore are yee the houshold of

Antichrist. Yee will not permit Gods veritie to

liave passage, nor yet to be taught of his true mini-

sters, fcarinj>' to have vonr wickedncsse reproved*

Put by such flatterers as uphold you in your mis-

chiefes, yee suffer the common people most uiisera-

tly to be seduced." '

*

Then said the Archbishop :
" By our Lady sir,

there shal none such preach within my dioces (and

C'od wil,) nor yet in my jinisdiction (if I may know
it) as ciilier maketh division, or yet dissention

among- ihe [)Oore commons."
2 The
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The Lord Cobham said :
" Both Christ and his

Apostles were accused ot sedition making, yet were
they most peaceable men. Both Daniel and Christ

prophecied that such a troublous time should come,

as hath not beene yet since the worlds beginning.

And this prophecie is partly fulfilled in your daies

and doings ; for many have ye slaine alreadie, and
more will vee slay hereafter, if God fuliili not his

promise. Christ saith also, if thos?. daies of yours

were not shortned, scarcely should anv tiesh be

saved : therefore looke for it justly, for God Vvill

shorten vour daies. Moreover, thou2:h Priests and
•/ ^ CD

Deacons for preaching of Gods word, and for mi^

nistring the sacraments, vith provision for the

poorc, be grounded on Gods law, yet have these

other sects no manor of ground hereof, so farre as

I have read."'

Then a Doctor of law, called master John
Kempe, plucked out of his bosome a copy of the

bill which they had afore sent him into the tower,

by the Archbishops counseil. thinkmg therby to

make shorter worke with him. For thev were so

amazed with his answeres (not all unlike to them
which disputed with Stephen) that they knew not
well how to occupie the time, their wits and so-

phistrie (as God would) so failed them that day,
'* My Lord Cobham (saith this Doctor; we must

briefelv know vour minde concerninij these foure

pomts heere following. The first of them is this
;

and then he read upon the bill; The faith and de-

termination of holy Church toucliing the blessed

iiacrament of the altar is this, That alter the sacra-

mentall words be once spoken of a Priest in his

masse, the matenall bread that was before bread,

is turned into Christs very body : and the njaie-

liall wine is turned into Christs bloud. And so

there rcmaineth in the sacrament of the altar from
' thence^
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thenceforth no materiall bread nor materiall wine,

which were there before tlie sacratnentall words

were spoken. Sir beleeve yee not this ?"

The Lord Cobhani said :
*' This is not niv beliefe.

Bnt my tailh is (as I ^aid to you aibre) that in the

worshiptVill sacrament of ttie altar, is Christs very

bodic in forme of bread."

Then said the Archbishop :
^' sir John yee must

sav otherwise."

The Lord Cobham said : "Nay, that I shall not,

if Ciod be upon my side (as I trust he is,) but that

there is Christs body in forme of bread, as the com-
mon beliefe is."

'J hen read the doctour ai^aine.

*' The second j)oint is this : Holy church hath

determined, that every Christian man living heere

bodily upon earth, ought to be shriven of a Priest

ordained by the church, if he may come to him.

, Sir, what say you to this?"'

'J'he Lord Cobham answered and said :
** As di-

eased or sore wounded man, hath need to have a

sure wise Chirur^ian and a true. knowini2: both the

ground and the danger of the same. Most neces-

sarie were it therefore to be first shriven unto God
which only knoweth our diseases, and can helpe us.

I denie not in this the going to a priest, if he be a

man of ^ood life and learning: Lor the lawes of

God are to be required of the priest, which is godly

learned. (Malachi. (3.) But if he be an idiote, or

a man of vitious living that is my Curate, I ought

rather to tlie from him than to seeke unto him : For

sooner might I catch evill of him that is naught,

than anv gooclnessc towards my soules health."

Then read the doctour againe.
*' Tlie third point is tins: Christ ordained S.

Peter the Apostle to be his vicar heere in earth,

whose see is the church of Rome. And he granted

that
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that the same power which he gave unto Peter,

should succeed lo all Peters successours, which we
call now Popes of Hone ; by whose speciall power

in chu relies particular, be ordained prelates and

Archbishops, parsons, curates, and other degrees

more, unto whom Christian men ought to obey af-

ter the lawes of the church of Rome. This is the

determination of holy church. Sir, beleeve ye not

this?"

To this he answered and said :
" Fie that fol-

loweth Peter most nighest in pure livin<y, is next

unto him in succession. But your Lordly order

esteemeth not greatly the lowly behaviour of poore

Peter, whatsoever yee prate of him. Neither care

yee greatly for the humble manery of them that

succeeded him, till the time of Silvester, which for

the more part were martyrs, as I told you before,

Yee can let all their good conditions goe by you,

an<# not hurt your selves with them at all. All the

world knoweth this wel enough by you, and yet yee

can make boast of Peter."

With that, one of the other doctors asked him
;

*' Then what do yee say of the Pope ?"

The Lord Cobham answered: " As I said be-

fore : lie and you together maketh whole the great

Antichrist Of whom he is the great head, you bi-

shops, priests, prelates, and monkes are the body,

and the begging friers are the taile, for the}'' cover

the filthinesse of you both with their subtile sophis-

trie. Neither will I in conscience obey any of you
all, till I see you with Peter follow Christ in con-

versation."

Then read the doctor againe.

"The fourth point is this: Holy church hath

determined, that it is meritorious to a <:hristian

man, to goe on pilgrimage to holy places, and there

specially to worship the holv reliques and images
of
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of Saints, Apostles, Martyrs, ContessOrS, and ^11

other Saints besides, a[)|)rovecI by the church of

Rome. Sir what say yee to this ?"

Whcreanto he answered :
'* 1 owe thcin no ser-

vice by any cornmandementof God, and therefore I

minde not to seeke tliem for vour covetousnesse. it
ft/

were best ye swept them faire from copwebs and
dust, and so laide them up for catching of scathe :

or else to burie them faire in the ground as ye doe
other aged people which are Gods images.

" It is a wonderfull thing, that Saints now being

dead, should become so covetous and needy, and
thereupon so bitterly beg, which all their life time

hated all covetousnesse and begging. But this 1

say unto you, and I would all the world should

marke it, that with your shrines and idols, your

fained absolutions and pardons, ye draw unto you
the substance, wealth, and chiefe pleasures of all

christian Realmes." •

" Why sir (said one of the clerkes) will ye not

worship good images?"'
" What worship should I give unto them?" said

the Lord Cobham.
Then said Frier Palmer unto him :

'* Sir, will

ye worship the crosse of Christ, that he died

upon?"
" Where is itV said the Lord Cobham ?

The

^ Where is it.] In the beads or bidding prayer used before,

or ill the course of Sermons, this anciently was always one of

the petitions directed to be put up. " Ye shall praye for the

Holy londe, and for the holy-crosse that Jhesu Cryste dyed

on for the redempcvon of mannes soule, that it may come into

the power of Crysten men, the more to be honoured for our

prayers." Festival^ fol. COS. And in the ancient form printed

by Henry Wharton—*' for the holy Lond, and for the holy

Croys, that Jhesu Christ sendt it out of Hedne mennys honde,

into Cristin mennys honde." Specimen ofErrors, &c. by Anth.

Harmer,
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Tije Frier said :
^' I put you the case sir, that it

were heere even now before you."

The Lord Cobham answered :
*' This is a great

wise man, to put me an earnest question of a thing,

and yet he himselfe knoweth not where the thing

it selfe is. Yet once againe I aske you, wliat wor-

ship I should doe unto it?"

A Gierke said unto him :
" Such worship as Paul

speaketh of, and that is this : God forbid that I
should joy, but onlij in the crosse of Jesu Christ.'"

(Galat 6.)

Then said the Lord Cobham, and spread his

armes abroad :
"' This is a very crosse^, yea, and

so

Ilarmer, p, 1(j6. The injury and error that was occasioned

and cherished by the Crusades, and vvas consequent upon the

various other species of devotion in honour of tlie material

cross of Christ, so prevalent in those ages, was a frequent to-

pic of complaint among the Reformers. Sir Thomas More
tells us that " Luther wished in a Sermon of his, that he had
in his honde all the peices of the holy crosse, and said that if

he so had, he would throw them there as never sonne sholde

shvne on them.—And for w^hat worshipfull reason woulde the

wretche do such \iiianye to the crosse of Christ ? Bycause, as

lie saiih, that there is so moche golde nowe bestowed about

the garnyshynge of the peces of the crosse, that there is none
lefte for poore folke. Is not this an high reason ? As though
all the golde that is nowe bestowed about the peces of the

holy Crosse would not have failed to have been gfevcn to poore
men, if they had not been bestowed about the garnishing of

the Crosse : And as though there were nothyng lost, but that

is bestowed about Christes crosse.'^ Dialogue concerning He-
^.resies. Book I. chap. 2. Works, p. II9.

7 This is a lery crosse.^ Thus, in the interesting story of
Margery Backstor, the wife of a common mechanic in the

Diocese of Norwich, we rind it deposed against her, a few
years after the execution of Lord Cobham, that '• she de-

manded of the deponent what she did every day at church

;

who answered that shee kneeled downe and said five Pater
nostcrs, in worship of the Crucifix, and as many Ave Maries,

in worship of our Ladie. Whom Margerie rebuked, saying:

You do evill to kiieeJe or pray to such images in the Churches,

for
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SO much better than your crosse of wood, in that it

was created of God: Yet will not I sceke to have

it worshipped."

for God dvvelleth not in such Churches, neither shall come
downe out of heaven, and will give you no more reward for

such prayer, than a candle lighted and set under the cover of

the Font, will give light by night to those which are in the

Church : saying moreover in English, Lewd wrights of stocks

hew and forme such crosses and images, and after that, lewd
painters gleere them with colours. And if you desire so much
to see the true cyos.se of Christ. I will shewe it vou at home in

vour owne house, which this deponent being desirous to see,

the said Margery, stretching out her armes abroad, said to this

deponent, thi.s is the true crosse of Christ, and this crosse thou
oughtest, and mnist every day behold and worship in thine

owne house; and therefore it is but vaine to run to the Church
to worship dead crosses and images." Fox's Acfs^ p. 6lO.

Again, early in the reign of Hein^y VIII, in the severe perse-

cution under Longlands, Bisiiop of Lincoln, John Baker, be-

ing urged upon his oath, disclosed against John Edmunds, that

in talking together of pilgrimages, the said Edmunds bade him
go oj/'er his money to the Image of God. When the other

asked, what that was, he said, that the image of God was the

poore people, blind and lame : and said he oft'ended Almighty
God in g(nng on pilgrimage. Fox's Acts, p. 763. And hence was
deiived a frequent topic for argument and eloquence in popu-
lar discourses. *' How think you ? (says Dr. ilobert Barnes
after quoting a passage of St. Clement) Doth not this con-

denme the worshyppyng of lujages, yea though it be in the ho-

nour of God r I lee sheweth vou also that there is no other

true Image but Man.—Which of you all goe a pilgrimage to

that Image? Which of you all doe ojfcr to that Image? Which
of you all doe honour that Image ?—What say you to this.'

How can you avoide this ? Is not this agreable w-ith Scrip-

tures ? And vet tliis Image doe you despise. This Image cast

you in prison, 'i his Im:ige doe you stocke and chayne, and
whippe from towne to towne, without any cause. This Image
dveth iu the streates beefore your doorea for hunger and
colde, and you rnnne to Walsiugham and to Ipsewiche with
great pompe and pride to honour your dead shadowes. It were
better for you to burne Idoiles, and to warme this true Ima£r<5

of God therebv. Yea you have burnt manv a poore man for

speakyng against these duanne Idoiles," Bariies's V/orks^ p.

3iO\ edit 1^72.

Then
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Then said the Bishop of London :
" Sir, yee

wote well that he died on a materiall crosse."

The lord Cohham said :
" Yea, and I vvote also

that our salvation came not in bv that materiall

crosse, but alone by him which died thereupon.

And vvell I wote, that holy Saint Paul rejoiced in

none other crosse, but in Christs passion and death

only, and in his owne sufferings of like persecution

with him, for the selfesame veritie that he had suf-

fered for afore."

Another clerke yet asked him ;
" Will yee then

doe none honour to the holy crosse^?''

He
* Honour to the holy crosse.'\ The superstitious, not to say

idolatroas, ceremonies which were used in honour of the Holy
Cross, especially in processions, deservedly called forth the
animadversions of the early Reformers. *' In eeldir daies^

whanne procession was maad in Palme-Sunday, before masse,
the eticharist was not brought forte, that the processioan of the
Clarkis and of the Lay people schulde meete with him, but a
bare uncoverid crosse was brought forth a^ens the processioun,

as y have red in diverse oolde ordinalis of Cathedrale Churches,
and of monasteries in Ynsilond. In tho daies, and in tho
placis whanne and where the processioun mette with the na-
kid Crosse, summe of the Clerkis were ordeyned for to stonde
bifore the seid crosse, and for to turne hem toward the pro-
cessioun, and seie in singing to al the clergie and peple thus,

Lo the kynge mylde and meke, &c. And than the priestis and
peple fellen down, kneling with all her knees to the grounde,
seying or singing, or in both maners, tov/ard the seid discovered
crosse thus, Hell thou whom the peple of Hebrees meeting witnesseth

to be Jesus. Lastly, it was objected, that to whatever thing

men offren in lowest wise, coming toward it by creping, and
whose feet they kissen in devoutist maner they kunnen, thilk.

thing thei taken for her sovereignest and highest Lord ;—but
so it is, that to the crosse, in Good Fridai, men comen in

lowest wise, creeping on alle her knees, and to this crosse in

so low and devout maner thei offren, and the feet of thilk

crosse thei in devoutist maner kissen, &c/' Lewis's Life of
Pecock, p. 10-i. It may be a matter of curiosity to learn what
was urged in reply to these objections. The sum of the de-

fence made for these ceremonies is contained in a short extract

VOL. I. S from
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lie answered him :
" Yes, if it were mine owne,

I Avould lav iiim up honestlv, and see unto him that

he should take no nDore scath abroad, nor be rob-

bed of his goods, as h'e is now a dales."

Theft said the archbishop unto him : Sir John,

ye have spoken heere manie wonderful) words, to

the slanderous rebuke of the whole spnitualtie, giv-

ing a great evill example unto the common s( rt

heere, to have us in the more disdaine. Much
time have we spent heere about you, and all in

vaine so far as 1 can see. Vvell, we must now be

at this short point with you, for the day passeth

a^^'av. Ye must otherwise submit your selfe to the

ordinance of holie church, or else throw your selfe

(no remedie) into most deepe danger. See to it in

time, for anon it will be else too late."

The lord Cobham said, ^' I know not to what
purpose I should otherwise submit me. Much
more have vou offended me, than ever I offended

vou, in thus troubling me before this multitude."

Then said the archbishop againe unto him, "Wee
once again required to remember your selfe well,

from "Bishop Perock, " Al this is doon (says he) not to flie

Crosse itself but to Christis persouii in his manhede, which is

imagined there to be in, and iriih the vmaoe crucified, heed to

heed, bond to bond, foot to foot, thoug it be not trowid so

to be, but thoug the contrarie :s trowid to be." Ibid. p. 11 J.

How far the Puritans, in the next age, carried their abliorrence

against all ceremonial use whatever of the Cross need not in

this place be insisted on. But even in earlier times, a learned

and zealous enemy of the Reformation informs us that, *' Some
sinful! wretches were there, that digged up, and overthrewe
the crosses in highe wayes, which were sette up, partly to

make men that pas£-.ed by remember Christes death and pas-

sion, and partly to shewe thevi the right way, that knew not

the same. Who I pray you would thinke, that these folkes bare

any good affection to our Saviour Christ, which could neither

abide his image, nor the holesome signe of his Crosse?" Chris-

topherson's Ejchvrtatmi against Jicbdh-jn^ Signat. U» 1. b,

A. D. 1554.

xind
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and to have none other manner opinion in these

matters, than the universall faith and beliefe of
the hohe charch of Rome is. And so hke an obe-

dient child returne againe to the unitie of your
mother. See to it I say in time, for yet yee may
have remedie, whereas anon it will be too late."

The lord Cobham said expresslie before them
all, ^' I will none otherwise beleeve in these points,

than that I have told you here afore. Do with me^
what ve will."

Finallie, then the archbishop said, " ^yell, then

I see none other but we must needs do the law

:

We must proceed forth to the sentence definitive,

and both judge you, and condemne you for aii

heretike."

And with that, the archbishop stood up, and
read there a bill of his condemnation, all the clergie

and laitie vailing their bonets^. And tiiis was the

tenor thereof.

The definitive Sentence of his Condemnation,

*' In the name of God : So be it. We Thomas
by the sufferance of God, archbishop of Cantur-

burie, Metropolitan, and primate of all England,

and legat from the apostolike See of Rome, willeth

this to be knowne unto all men. In a certaine

cause of heresie and upon divers articles, where-

upon sir John Oldcastle knight, and lord Cobham,
after a diligent inquisition made for the same, was
detected, accused, and presented before us in our

' Vailing their bonefs.1 *' Then the Bishop, after delibera-

tion, puitiiig off his cap-, said, In nomine Patris et Filii et

Spiritus sancti, Amen. Exurgat Deus et dissipentur inimici

ejus: And making a crosse on his forehead and his breast, by
the counsell of the other bishops, he gave sentence against

Maister Bilney, being there present." Fox's Acts^ p. pi^.

s 2 last
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last convocation of all our province of Cantur-
burie, holden in the cathedrali church of Pauls at

London : At the lawfull denouncement and request

of our universall clergie in the said convocation,

we proceeded against him according to the law
(God to witnesse) with all the favour possible.

And following Christs example in all that we might,

which willeth not the death of a sinner^ but rather

that he be coiiverted and live; we tooke upon us

to correct him, and sought all other waies possible

to bring him againe to the churches unitie, de-

claring unto him what the holy and universall

church of Rome hath said, holden, determined,

and taught in that hehalfe. And though we found
him in the catholike faith farre wide, and so stif*

necked, that he would not confesse his error, nor

purge himselfe, nor yet repent him thereof: we
yet pitying him of fatherlie compassion, and entire-

ly desiring the health of his soule, appointed him
a competent time of deliberation, to s^e if hee

would repent and seeke to be reformed : but since

that time we have found him worse and worse.

Considering therefore, that he is not corrigible, w^e

are driven to the verie extremitie of the law, and
with great heavinesse of heart, we now proceed to

the publication of the sentence definitive, against

him."

Then brought he forth another bill, containing

the said sentence, and that he read also in his

beggerlie Latine, Christi nomine ini-ocato, ipswnque

solum prce oculis habentes. Quia per acta inacti-

tata, and so forth. Which I have also translated

into Endish, that men mav understand it.

*^ Christ we take unto witnesse, that nothing else

we seeke in this our whole enterprise, but his only

glorie. For as much as we have found by divers

acts done, brought forth and exhibited by sundrie

evidences,
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evidences, signes, and tokens, and also by mania
most manifest proofes, the said Sir John Oldcastle

knight, and Lord Cobhani, not only to be an evi-

dent heretike in his owne person, but also a mightie

maintainer of other heretikes against the faith

and relidon of the holie and universall church of

Home ; namely, about the two sacraments (of the

altar, and of penance) besides the popes power,

and pilgrimages : And that hee as the child of
iniquitie and darknesse, hath so hardened his heart,

that he will in no case attend unto the voice of his

pastor; neither will he be allured by strait admo-
nishments, nor yet be brought in by favourable

words : The worthinesse of the cause first weighed
on the one side, and his unworthinesse againe con-
sidered on the otherside, his faults also agcrravated

or made double through his damnable obstinacie,

wee (being loth that he which is nought should be
worse, and so with his contagiousnesse infect the

multitude) by the sage counsell and assent of the

very discreet fathers, our honorable brethren and
lords, bishops heere present, llichard of London,
Henrie of Winchester, and Bennet of Bangor, and
of other great learned and wise men heere, both
doctors of divinitie, and of the lawes canon and
civill, seculars and religious, with divers other ex-
pert men assisting us : we sententially and defini^

tively by this present writing, judge, declare, and
condemne the said Sir John (Oldcastle, knight, and
Lord Cobham, for a most pernicious and detestable

heretike, convicted upon the same, and refusing

utterly to obey the cijurch againe. committing iiim

heere from henceforth as a condemned heretike to

the secular jurisdiction, power, and judgment, to

do him thereupon to death. Furthermore, we ex-

communicate and denounce accursed, not oniie

tliis heretike heere present, but so many else be-

sides,
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sides, as shall hereafter in i'avour of hi^ error,

either receive him or defend him, counsell him or

hclpe liim, or any other way maintainc him, as veric

fautors. receivers, defenders, counselleis, aiders,

and maintainers of condemned heieiikes.

" And that these premisses may be the bettor

knowne of all faithful! christian men, we commit it

here unto your charges, and give you strait com-
mandemcnt thereupon by this writing also : That
ye cause this condemnation and definitive sentence

of excommunication, concerning both this heretike

and his fautors, to bee published throughout all dio-

cesses, in cities, townes, and villages, by your curats

and parish priests, at such times as they shall have

most recourse of people. And see that it be done
after this sort : As the people are thus gathered

devoutly totrether, let the curat everie where goe

into the pulpit, and there open, declare, and ex-

pound this process in the mother tongue, in an
audible and intelligible voice, that it may be per-

ceived of all men, and that upon the feare of this

declaration also, the people may fall from their

evil opinions conceived now of late by seditious

preachers. Moreover we will, that after wee have

delivered unto each one of you bishops which are

heere present, a copie hereof, that ye cause the

same to be written out againe into divers copies^

and to be sent unto the otlier bisho[>s and prclats

of our whole province, that they may also see the

contents thereof solcmnely published within their

diocesses and cures, linally, we wil that both you
apd they signifie againe unto us seiiously and dis-

tinctly by your writings as the matter is, without

fained colour 'in everie pomt performed,' the day
whereon ye received this processe, the time when
it was of you -erxecuted, and after what sort it

was done in everie condition, according to the

tcnour
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tenour hereof, that we may know it to be justly

the same."

A copic of this writing sent Thomas Arundell

the archbishop of Canturburie afterward from
Maidstone the tenth day of October, wiihin the

same yeere of our Lord 1413, unto llicliard Ciif^

ford the bishop of London, which thu3 beginneth;

Thomas permissione dkhia, &c.

The said Richard Clifford seiit another copie

thereof, enck>sed within his owne letters, unto Ko^
bert IMaschali a Carmelite frier, whicli was then

bishop of Hereford in Wales, written from liad-

^am the 23d day of October in the same yeere,

and the beginning thereof is this; lievereude i/k

Christo pater, iS:c.

This Robert Maschall directed another copie

thereof from London the 27th day of November in

the same yeere, inclosed in his owne commission
also, unto his archdeacon and deanes in Hereford

and Shrewsburie. And this is thereof the besiin-

ning ; J^enerabilibus tt dhcretis vhis, &c. la

•like manner did tiie other bishops within their

diocesses.

After that the archbishop had thus read the hill

of his condemnation, with most extremitie before

the whole multitude; the Lord Ccbham said with

a most cheerefuU countenance, " Thougn ye judge

my bodie which is but a wretched thmg, yet am I

certaine and sure, that ye can do no harme to my
soule, no more then couid Satan upon the souJe of

Job. He that created that, will of his intimte

mercie and promise save it, 1 have therein no
maner of doubt. .Vnd as concerning these articles

before rehearsed, I will- stand to tuem even to the

verie death, by the grace of my eternall God."
And therewith he turned him unto the people,

i casting
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casting his hands abroad, and saying with a verie

loude voice, " Good christian people, for Gods
love be well ware of these men, for they will else

beguile you, and lead you blindliiig into liel with

theuiaelves. For Christ saith plainly unto you, If

one blind man leadeth another, thti/ are like both to

fall into the ditch:' Matt. 10.

After this, he fell downe there upon his knees,

and thus before them all praied for his enemies,

holding up both his hands and his eies towards

heaven and saying, " Lord God eternall, I beseech

thee of thy great mercies sake, to forgive my pur-

suers, if it be thy blessed will." And then he was

delivered to Su' Robert IMorlie, and so led forth

'againe to the tower of London. And thus was

there an end of that dales worke.

While the Lord Cobham was thus in the tower,

he sent out privilie unto his friends, and they at

bis request wrote this little bill heere following,

causing it to be set up in divers quarters of Lon-
don ; that the people should not beleeve the slan-

ders and lies that his enemies the bishops servants

and priests had made on him abroad. And thus

was the letter.

.*^ For as much as Sir John Oldcastle knight, and

Xjord Cobham, is untruelie convicted and impri-

soned- falsely reported and slandered among the

GOma^on people by his adversaries, that he should

otherwise both thinke and bpcake of the sacraments

of the church, and speciallie of the blessed sacra-

ment of the altar, then was written in the confession

of his beliefe, which was indented and taken to the

clergie, and so set up in divers open places in the

citie of London : know ne be it lieere to all the

world, that he (never since) varied in any point

therefro, but this is plainlie his beliefe, that all the

sacra-
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sacraments of the church be profitable and expe-

dient also to all them that shall be saved, taking

them after the intent that Christ and his true

church hath ordained. Furthermore he beleeveth,

that tne blessed sacrament of the altar is verilie and
truly Christs bodie m forme ot bread."

After this, the bishops and priests were in much
great discredit both with the nooditie and com-
mons, partlie for tiiat they had so cruelly handled

the good Lord Cobham ; and partlie againe, be-

cause his opinion (as they thought at that time)

was perfect concerning tiie sacrament. The pre-

lats feared this to o;row to further inconvenience

towards them both waies, wherefore they drew theix

heads together, and at the last consented to use

another practise somewhat contrarie to that they

had done afore. They caused it by and by to be
blowne abroad by their feed servants, friends, and
babling Sir Johns*, that the said Lord Cobham

was
* Babling Sir Johns."] Sir John^ Sir John Lack-Latin, &c.

were names of derision in commt^n use among the retormers
for the curates, and lower orders of the popish clergy. Xlius

William Tindal in his Practice ot Prelates: "There one sort

are your Grace, your Holmes, your Fatherhode ; another,

my Lord Bishop, my Lord Abbot, my Lord Pryor : another,

master Doctour, Father Bachelar, mayster Parson, maister
Vicar, and at the. last commeth in simple Syr John," Works,
p. 343. edit. 1572. Chustopherson, master of Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge, gives the following querulous representation
ot the manner in which the orthodox clergy were teized by
impertinent and heretical disputants, during the reign of
heresy under Edvvard VL ** Yf a man were a good vertuoiis

priest, he had bene better a great deale to have lived amonge
Turkes and Saracenes, then among this kind of folke; by
reason that whensoever they mette with him in anye place,

they woulde aske him; Nowe Syr John^ where fynde you
your mass(! in Scripture ; or who gave you aucthoritie to make
God r" Christopherson Against iieoellion. signat. T 4. A. D.
15o4. Nor weie these liutities taken merely xviXh simple Sir

John. Master Parson himself came in for his share. " Than
begynneth



was becpincn a good iir^p, and had lowlie sub-

mitted himseife ip all things unlo holy church,

utterly cliauging his opinion concerning the sacra-

ment. An^ thereupon, they counterfeited an ab-.

jjyraiion in his name, that the people should take

no hold of that opinion by any thing they had
heard of him before ; and so to stand the more in

awe of them, considering him so great a man, and

by them, subdued.
'' This is the abjuration (say they) of Sir John

Oldcastie knight, sometime the Lord Cobham.

"In Dei nomine: Amen. I John Oldcastie

denounced, detected, and convicted, of and upon
tlivers articles savouring both heresie and errour,

before the reverend father in Christ and my good

lord, Thomas by the permission of God, lord arch-:

bishop of Canturburie, and my lawfull and right-

lull judge in that behalfe, expressely grant and

coulisse, that as concerning the estate and power

of the most holy father the pope of Rome, of his

archbishops, his bishops, and his other prelats, the

degrees of the church, and the holy sacraments of

the same, specially of the sacraments of the altar,

of penance, and other observances besides of our

mother holie church, as pilgrimages and pardons :

I affiruic (I saie) before the said reverend father

archl)ishop and elsewhere, that I being eviil se-

duced by divers seditious preachers, have grievous-

lie erred, and hereticallie persisted, blaspbemouslie.

be^ynneth one or aootber to rrjove some subtyie questioq,

saying, Majjster perscfri, ho\y^ say ye to sucbe a texte of

t*aule'? Af.*d if the priest be Iguoraunt for lacke of lernynge,

or maketh not aiiswere satysfyenge his mynde ; he is mocked
and jested upon with sconieluU derysyon." Barlowe'sDia-
/o^we concerning the Lyilieran Factions, signat. L 4. edit. 1553.

Compare iipggard's Di^^Ju^ing of Pretextants. fol. 87- A. D.

1556.

answer-
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answered, and. obstinatelie rebelled. And there-

fore I am bv the said reverend father, before the

reverend fathers in Christ also, the bishops of Lon-
don, Winchester, and Bangor, lavvfuilie condemn-
ed for an heretike.

*' Neverthelesse, yet, I now remembring my
selfe, and coveting by this meane to avoid that

temporall paine wliich 1 am worthie to sutfer as au
heretike, at the assignation of my most excellent

christian prince and liege l<Td, king Henrie the

fifth now bv the grace of God most worthie kins

both of England and of trance; minding also to

preferre the vvhoiesome determination, sentence,

and doctrine of the hoiie aniversall church of

Rome, before the unwholesome opinions of my
•selfe, my teachers, and my followers, I freeiie,

willinglie, deliberatelie, and throughlie confesse,

grant, and affirme, that the most holie fathers in.

Christ, Saint Peter the apostle and his successors

bishops of Rome, special! ie now at this time, my
most blessed lord pope John, by the permission of

God, the three and twcntith pope of that name,
which now holdeth Peters seat (and each of them
in their succession) hath ful strength and power to

be Christs vicar in earth, and_ the head of the

church militant. And that by the strength of his

office, he hath full authoritie dnd power to rule and
governe, bind and loose, save and destroy, accurse

and assovie all other christian men.
" /\nd agreeably still unto this, I confesse, grant,

and affirme all other archbishops, bishops, and
prelats in their provinces, diocesses, and parishes

(appointed by the said pope of Rome, to assist

him in his doings or businesse) by his decrees,

canons, or vertue of his office, to have had in times

past, to have now at this lime, and that they ought
tp have in time to coiiiC; authoritie and power to

rule
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rule and govcrne, bind and loose, accurse and a.^-

soylc the subjects or people of their aforesaid pro-

vinces, dioccsses, and parishes, and that their said

subjects' or people ought of right in all things to

obey thcin. Furthermore, I confesse, grant, and
atlirnie, that the said spirituall fathers, our most
holic father the pope, the archbishops, bishops, and
prelats, have had, have now, and ought to have
hereafter, authoritle and [)ower for the estate,

order, ai"wd goverance of their subjects or people,

to make lawes, decrees, statutes, and constitutions,

yea and to publish, command, and compeil their

said subjects and people to the observation of

tliem.
*' Moreover, I confesse, grant, and affirme, that

all these foresaid lawes, decrees, statutes, and con-

stitutions made, published, and commanded, ac-

cording to the forme of spnituall law, all christian

people, and every man in himselfe is straitly bound
to observe, and meekelie to obey, according to the

diversitie of the foresaid powers : As the lawes,

statutes, canons, and constitutions of our most
liolie father the pope, incorporated in his decrees,

decretals, Clementines, codes, charts, rescripts, sex-

tiles, and extrava2;ants over all the world : and

al80 the provincial} statutes of archbishops in their

provinces, the synodall acts of bishops in their

diocesses, and the commendable rules and customes

of prelats in their colledges, and curats in their

parishes, all christian people are both bound to

observe, and also most meekelie to obey.
" Over and besides all this, I John Oldcastle

utterlie forsaking and renouncing all the aforesaid

errors and heresies, and all other errors and here-

sies like unto them, lay my hand here upon this

booke or holie Evangelic of God, and sweare, that

I shall never more from henceforth hold these

afore-
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aforesaid heresies, nor yet anie other like unto

them vvittinglie. Neither shall I give counsell, aid,

helpe, nor favour at anie time, to them that shall

hold, teach, affirme, or maintaine the same, as

God shall helpe me, and these holie Evangelies.
" And that I shall from henceforth faithfully

obey and inviolablie observe all the holie lawes,

statutes, canons," "knd constitutions of all the popes

of Rome, archbishops, bishops, and prelats, as are

contained and determined in their holie decrees,

decretals, Clementines, codes, chart*, rescripts, sex-

tiles, sumspapall, extravagants, statutes provincial!,

acts synodall, and other ordinarie regules and
customes constituted by them, or that shall chance
hereafter directlie to be deteruiined or made. To
these and all such other, will I my selfe with all

power possiblie applie. Besides all this, the pen-

ance which it shall please my said reverend father

the lord archbishop of Canturburie hereafter to

enjoyne me for my sinnes, 1 will meekelie obey and
faithfullie fulfill. Finallie, all my seducers and
false teachers, and all other besides, whom I shall

hereafter know suspected of heresie or errors. I

shall effectuallie present, or cause to be presented

unto my said reverend father, lord archbishop, or

to them which have his authoritie, so soone as I

can convenientlie do it, and see that they be cor-

rected to n)y uttermost power,"

Never came"" this abjuracyon to the hands of
the Lorde Cobham, neyther was yt com pyled of
them for that purpose, but onlye therwith to bleare

the eyes of the unlearned maltytude. And when
they perseyved that polycye wolde not helpe, but
made more and more agaynst them, then sought

* Never came.] That which follows, from this place to the
end, being not equally fall, or weil-told in Fox, is taken from
Bale's Brefe Chronydc.

they
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they diit another false practyse. They went unto
the kynge with a most gfevouse complaynte, lyke
as they did afore in his fathen-i tyme, that in everye
quarter of the reahrie, by reason of Wycleave&
opynions and the sayd Lorde Cobham, wee won-
derfull contencyons, rumoui^s, tinnaltes, uproars,

confederacyons, dyssencyons, divysyous, dytfer-

ences, dyscordes, harines, siaunders, scysines, sectes>

sedycyons, perturbacyons, perils, unlawfiill assem-
blyes, varyaunces, stryfes, tyghtynges, rebellyouse

rufielynges, and daily insurreccyons. The churche
(they sayde) was hated ; the dyocesahs were not

obeyed ; the ordynaryes were not regarded ; the

spiritual! offycers, as suffrai^ahes, archdeacons,

chauncellors, doctours, commyssaryes, ofiycyals,

deans, lawers, scrybes, and soinnieners were every

where despysed; the lawes and lyberties of holye

churche were troden under fote ; the christian

fayth was ruynouslye decayed ; Gods servyce was
laughed to scorne ; the spirituale jurisdiccyon,

auctoryte, honour, power, polycye, lawes, rytes,

cerenionyes, curses, keyes, censures, and canoriy-

call sanccyons of the churche were had in an uttre

contempt : so that all in a ujaher was come to

nouQ;ht.

And the cause of this was, that the heretyques

and lollars of Wycleaves opynyon, Were sutiered

to preache abrode so boldeiye, to gather conven-

tycles unto them, to kcpe scoles in niennys houses,

to make bokes, compyle treatyses, and wrytfe ba-

lettes, to teache pryvatelye in angles and corners,

as in wodes, feldes, medow^s, pastours, groves, and

in caves of the grounde. This wolde be (they

sayde) a destrucl'yon to the common vvelthe, a

subversyon to the lande, and an uttre decaye of

the kynges estate ryall, yfremedye were not sought

in tyme. And this was theyr polycye to cople the

kynges
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kynges auctoVyte \vith tha't they had done in theyr

former counsell of craft, and so to make yt therby

the strongar : For they perseved themselves verye

farre to weake els, to foUowe agaynst theyr enemves
that they had so largelye enterprysed. Upon this

complaynt the kynge immedyatlye called a parla-

meat at Leycestre. It might not in those dayes be

holden at Westmynstre, for the great fam that the

Lorde Cobham had both in London, and abought
the cyte. In the seyd parlament- the kynge made
this most blasphemo'jse and cruell acte, to be as a

lawe for ever : That whatsoever they were that

shulde reade the scrioturs in the mother ton^e

(which was then called Wycleves learnyng^ they

shuld forfeit lande, cattele, bodye, lyfe, and goodes

from theyr heyrs for ever, and so be condemned
for heretyques to God, enemyes to the crowne,

and moste errande trayters to the Lande.

Besydes this, yt was enacted that never a sanyct-

warye nor pryveyleged grounde within the realme

shuld holde them, thoush they were stvll nermvtted

both to tlieves^ and mourtherers. And yf in case

they wolde not give over, or were after theyr par-

doifl relapsed, they shulde suftre death in two maiier

of kyndes. That is, tliey shulde fyrst be hanged
for treason aojaynst the kynge, and then i)e burned
for heresye agaynst God, and yet neyther of both

^ Both to the-ces.'] Thus Wickliffe complains, " that great

houses of religion, as Westminster, BeveMv, and other cha-

lerigen, usen and maynt.e3'neri this priviledge, tliat whatever
thief or felon come to this holy house of religion, he shall

dwell there all his lyfe, and no man impeach him, though he
owe poor men much goods, and have enough to paye it; and
though he rob and slay every night many men out of the

franchises, and every day come agen, he shall be meynteyried
thereto by virtue of this open hsresie." Lewis's Hisrori/ of
Wickli^e, p. 35 J.
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comnnyttcd. The begynnynge of that acle* is this:

Pro to quod magni rumorts, &c. Anon after was
yt pioclaymjd tliroii jIi out tiie realme: and than
had the bysshoppcs, pre^tes, mo.ikes, and fryers a
worlde soinewhat to theyr myndes. For than were
many taken in dyverse quarters, and suflfe e.l most
cruell death. And maflye tledde out ot the lande
into Germanye, Bohenie, 1 raunce, ."^payne, Portyn-
gale, and into the wjlde of Scotlande, Wayles, and
Irelande, workynge there n)anye marvyls agaynst
theyr false kyngedome, to longe to wryte.

In the Chrystmas folowynge was syr Ro2;er Acton,

knight, mastre Johan Browne, esqr. syr John
Beverlaye^ a learned preacher, and dyverse other

more attached for quarrcllynge with certen prestes

and so impresoned. ior ale menne at that tyme
coude not pacyentlye suffre theyr blasphemouse
brag^es.

The complaynte was made unto the kynge of

them, that they had made a great assemblye in

saynct (iyles felde at London, purposynge the de-

struccyon of the lande, and the suhversyon of the

common welthe. As the kynge w^as thus informed,

< Tilt beginning of that Ade.l The Act is printed itttire by
I'ox. p. 524—525. Bui, in several particulars, it does not
correspond with this description.

^ ISyr Johan Bevcrfayc] ** Such priests as have the addi-

tion Sir (says Fuller, in his History of Abbies. p. 3.)*2) before

their Christian name, were men rti,f graduated in the univer-

sity, being in Orders but not in Degrees." But according to

other authorities, Sir was " a common title given formerly to

clergymen of all degrees. See Rymer's Foedera, vol. vi. p.

86; and the Dramatis Personae of many of Shakespeare's

plays." ho'w \\\' a Life of William of IVykeham, p. 132. edit. 2d.

Of a more recent date it has usually beea appropriated to the

degree of Batchelor. " Sir Barwick (to give him the stile of

his degree) was deputed by the rest of his collegians." Bar-

^•jck's Life of Dr. John Barwicky p. 12.

he
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he erected a banner (sayth Walden) with a crosse

thereupon (as the pope doth commonlye by his

legates, when he pretendeth to warre agaynst the

Turke) and with a great numbre of menne entred

the same felde, whereas he founde no soche com-
panye : Yet was the complaynt judged true, by-

cause the bysshoppes had spoken yt at the infour-

mation of theyr prestes. All this hath Thomas
Walden in dyverse of his workes, whych was at the

same tyme a whyght or carmelyte fryre, and the

kynges confessour : and partlye it is touched both
by llobert Fabyane, and by Polydorus Vergilius,

in theyr Englyshe chronycles, but not in all poyntes

rightlye. In the meane season, syr Johan Old-
castele, the Lorde Cobham escaped out of the

tower of London in the nyght, and so fledde into

Walys, where as he continued more than four

years after.

Some wryters have thought this escape to come
by the seyd syr Roger Acton, and other gentyl-

menne in dyspleasure of the prestes, and that to

be the chefe occasyon of theyr deathes, which
myght well be, but Walden doth not so uttre yt,

which regned the same selfe tyme. In Januarye
next foliowynge was the afore named syr liogei:

Acton, master Johan Browne, syr Johan Bever-

lave, and thirty six more (of whom the more parte

were gentyll menne of byrthe) convicted of heresye

by the byshoppcs. and condemned of treason by

the temporalte, and accordinge to the acta, were
fyrst hanged and than brente in the seyde saynct

Gyles Felde. In the same yeare also was one
Johan Clavdon, a skvnner, and one Richard Tur-
niyne, a baker, both hanged and brente in Smyth-
felde by that vertuouse acte ; besydes that was
done in all other quarters of Englande, which was

VOL. T. T no
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iia small nbmbre yf yt were liA^^r thorbUgWytt

Ictibwen.

The latter Empresonynge and Death of the

Lorde Cobham.

. In the yeare of oure Lorde one thousand four

fiundred and fifteen, died Thomas Arrundell, which

liad beene archebyshoppe of Canterburye more than

thirty two years, to the great destruccyon of Christen

beleve. Yet dyed not his prodygyouse tyrannye

with him, but succeded with his office in llenrye

Chycheleye, and in a great sorte more of that

spightfule spiritualte. For theyr malyce was not

yet setled agaynst the goode Lorde Cobham. But
they confedered with the Lorde Powys (whicli was
at that tyme a great governour in Walys) fedynge

him with lordlye gyftes and promyses to accom-
plyshe theyr desyre. He at the last thus monyed
"with Judas, and outwardlye pretendynge him great

amyte and favour, most cowardlye and wretchedlyc

toke him, and in conclusyon so sent him up to

London^, where as he remayned a moneth or two
impry-

** Sent him up to London.] Of this part of the story the

account is told more fully in Fox. " Being committed to the

tower, he escaped afterwards, and was in Wales about the

space of foure yeares. In the whicli meane time a great

summe of money was proclairad by the king to him ihat could
take the said Sir John Oldcastle, either quicke or dead.

V About the end of which foure yeares being expired, the Lord
Powes, whether for love and greedinesse of the money » or

whether for hatred of the true and sincere doctrine of Christ,

seeking all maner of waies how to play the part of Judas, at

length obtained bis bloodie purpose, and brought the Lord
Cobhara bound up to London ; which was about the yeare of

our Lord 1417, and about the month of December ; at which

time was a parliament assembled at London. The records of

which
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imprysoned agayne in the tower. And after longe

processe they condemned him agayne of heresye

and treason by force of the afore named acte, he

renderynge ihankes unto God, that he had so ap-^

poynted him to suffre for his names sake. j

And upon the daye appoynted, he was brought^

out of the tower with his armes bounde behynde

him, havynge a verye cheerefull countenaufice.

Than was he layd upon an hardle, as though he

had bene a most beynouse traytour to the crowne>

and so drawne forth into saynct Gyles Felde,

where as they had set up a newe payre of galloweSn

As he was comen to the place of execution and
was taken from the hardle, he fell downe devoutly^

upon his knees, desyerynge Almyghtye God to

forgeve his enemys. Than stode hee up and be-

helde the multytude, exhortynge them ii most
godlye maner, to followe the lawes of God wrytten

in the scripturs, and in anye wyse to beware of

soche teachers as they se contrarye to Christ in

theyr conversacyon and lyvynge, with manye other

specyali counsels. Than was he hanged up there

by the myddie in cheanes of yron, and so con-

sumed alyve in the fyie, praysynge the name of

God, so lon^e as his Ivfe lasted. In the ende he

commended his sowle into the haiides of God, and
so departed hens most christenlye, his bodye re-

solved into ashes.

which parliament doe thus say: that on Tuesday the 13th
day o( December, Jiir John Oldcastle* of Cowling, in the

countie of Kent, knight, being outlawed in the king's bench,

and excommunicated before by the archbishop of Canturburre
for heresie, was brought before the Lords, and having heard
his said convictions, answered not thereto in his excuse.

Upon which record and processe, it was adjudged, that hee
should be taken as a traitor to the king and the realme ; that

he should be caried to the tower of London, and from thence

drawen through London unto the new gallowes in Saint Giles

without Temple Barre, and there to be hanged, and burned
hauging/' Fox's Acts, p. 591.

T2 An^
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And this was done in the veare of oure Lorde
one thousand four hundred and eiiihteen, uhich
was the sixt yeare of the re^ne of kynge llenrye

the fyft, the people there present shewynge great

dolour. How the prestes that time fared, blas-

pheftied, and cursed, rcquyrynge the people not to

praye for him, for that he departed not in the

obedyence of theyr pope, yt were to long to wryte.

This terryble kynde of deathe with galowes,

cheanes, and fyre, apereth not very precyouse in

the eyes of menne that be carnal!, no more than

did the deathe of Christ, when he was hanged up
amonge theves. The righteous scemeth to dye

(sayth the wise manne) i;z the syghte of them which

are umvyse, and theyr end is taken for xerye dc-

struGcyon. Ungodlye foles thynketh theyr lyves

"cerye madnesse^ and theyr passage henszvithout all

honour. But though they sujfre payne before

menne (sayth he), yet is theyr expectation full of
immortalyte. They are accounted jor the chyldren

of God, and have theyr just porcyon amonge the

saynotes As golde in the jhrnace doth God trye

his electes, and as a most pleasant hrent oferynge
receyveth he them to rest. The more harde the

passage be, the more gloriouse shall they apere in

the latter resurreccyon. Not that the afjiictyons

of this lyfe are zrorthye of soche a giorye, but that

it is Gods heaven/ye pleasure so to rezcarde them,-

Nexer are the judgements and wayes qj' menne lyhe

unto the judgements and icayes of God, but co^i-

trarye evermore, unlesse they be taughte of him.

In the latter time (sayth the Lorde unto Daniel)

shall manye be chosen proved and puryfyed byfyrCy
yet shall the ungodlye live zcickedly sty 11, and have

no understandynge that is offaythc.

By an angel from heven was Johan ernestlye

commanded to wryte, that blessed are the dead

Tvhtch hence departcth in the Lorde, Ryghte dere

6 (say the
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(saytbe David) in the sight of God is the dethe of
his true servauntes. Thus resteth this valeaunt

christen knyglite Syr Johan Oldcastele, undre the

aultre of God (which is Jesus Christ), amonge
that godiye companye, which, in the kyngedome
o^ patyence, suftVed great tribulacyon with the

deathe of theyr bodyes for his faythfuU worde and
testiuionye, abydynge there with them the fulfyll-

ynge of theyr whole nombre, and the tuU restau-

racypn of liis electes. The which he grant in

effect at his tyine appoynted, which is one God
etei'iiall ! Amea.





SUPPLEMENTARY EXTRACTS.

INVENTION OF PRINTING.—PROGRESS Of REFORMA-

TION ^ND OF PERSECUTION.—p^AN C.OLpT^CHAUCEH,



How admirable are tlic ways of Providence ! and how
illustrious was its present dispensation ! It directed the inde-

pendent, the various, and the contrary Revolutions of theie

timesf to rectify the mischiefs occasioned by the pa^t : where-

by that very Learning, which, in the first ages had been per-

verted to corrupt Christianity, was now employed to purify

and restore it : that very Philosophy, which had been adopt-

ed to explain articles of faith, was now studied only to in-

struct us in the history of the human mind, and to assist us

in developing its faculties, and regulating its operations : and

those very systems, which had supported the whole body of

School Divinity, now afforded the priiKiples proper to

overturn it.

Bishop Warburton.



THE BENEFITANDINVENTION Of PRINTING.

J[N following the course, and order of yeeres, wee
find the yeere of our Lord 14o(>. to be famous and

memorable, for the divine and miraculous inveu'-

tion of printing. Nauclerus and Wymselingus

following: him, referre the invention thereof to the

yeere 1440. In paralip. Abbatis Urspergensis,

it is recorded this facultie to be found, an. 1446,

Aventinus and Ziederus doe sav, anno 1450. The
first inventer thereof (as most agree") is thought to

be a German, dwelling first in Argentine, after-

wards citizen of Mentz, named John Faustus, a

goldsmith. The occasion of this invention first

was by engraving the letters of the alphabet in

metal: who then laying blacke inke upon the me-
tall, gave the forme of letters in paper. The man
being industrious and active, perceiving that,

thought to proceed further, and to prove whether

it would frame as well in words, and in whole

sentences, as it did in letters. Which when he

perceived to come well to passe, hee made cer-

taine other of his counsell, one John Guttem-
berge and Peter SchafFerd, binding them by their

oth, to keepe silence for a season. After ten

yeeres, John Guttemberge compartnei with Faus-

tus, besan then first to broch the matter at Straus-

trough. The art being yet but rude, in processe

oi time, was set forward by inventive wits, adding

more and more to the perfection thereof In the

number of whom, John Mentell, JohnPrus, Adol-

phus Ruschius, were great helpers. Ulricus Han,
in
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in Latine called Gallus, first brought it to Rome,
M'hereof the epigram was made

:

Anser Tarpeii custos, vigllando qu6d alis

Constfcperes, Gallus decidit ; ultor adest

Ulricus Gallus, ne quern poscantnr in usum,
Edocuit pennis nil opus esse tuis.

Notwithstanding, what man soever was the in-

strument, without all doubt God himselfe vvas the

ordainer and disposer thereof, no otherwise, than

he was of the gift of tongues, and that for a similar

purpose. And well may this gift of printing b.c

resembled to the gift of tongues : for like as God
then spake with many tongues, and yet all that

would not turne the Jewes ; so now, when the

Holy Ghost speaketh to the adversaries in innume-
rable sorts of bookes, yet they will not be con-

verted, nor turne to the GospelL
Now to consider to what end and purpose the

Lord hath given this gift of printing to the earth,

^nd to what great utility and necessity it serve th, it

is not hard to judge, who-so wisely perpendeth botji

the time of the sending, and the sequel which there-

of ensueth.

And first, touching the time of this faculty given

to the use of man, this is to be marked : that when
as the bishop of Home with all the whole and full

consent of the cardinals, patriarkes, archbishops,

bishops, abbats, priors, lawyers, doctors, pro-

.voses, deanes, archdeacons, assembled together iii

the councell of Constance, had condemned poorc

John Hus, and llierome of Frage to death for he-

jresie, notwithstanding they were no heretickes;

and after they had subdued the Bohemians, and all

the whole world under the supreme authority of

the Romish see ; and had made all christian peo-^

pie obedicnciaries and vassals unt© the same, hav-

ing
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ing (as one would say) all the world at their willj

so that the matter now was past not onely the

power of all men, but the hope also of any man
to be recovered : in this very time so dangeious

and desperate, where mans power coald doQc no
more, there the blessed wisdome and omnipotent

power of the Lord began to worke tor his church,

not with sword and target to subdue his exalted

adversary, but with printing, writing, ai>d reading

to convince darkness b\ li^^ht, errour by truth, ig^^

norance by learning. So that by this meanes of
printing, the secret operation of God hath hea\)egl

upon that proud kingdome a double confusion.

For whereas the bishop of Rome had burned Joha
Jius before, and Hierome of Prage, vv^ho neither

denied his transubstantidtion, nor his supremacie,

nor yet his popish masse, but said masse, and
heard masse themselves ; neither spake against his

purgatorie, nor any other great matter of his

popish docrine, but ont-iy exclaimed against his

excessive and pompous pride, his unchristian or

rather antichristian abomination of life : thus whil§

lie could not abide his wickednesse onely of life to

be touched, but made it heresie, or at least mat*-

ter of death, Avhatsoever was spoken against his

detestable conversation and manners, God of his

secret judgement, seeing time to helpe his church,

bath found a way by this faculty of printing, not

jonly to confound his life and conversation, which
before he could not abide to be touched but also

to cast downe the foundation of his standing, that

is,; to examine, confute, and detect his doctiine,

lawes, and institutions most detestable, in such
sort, that though his life were never so pure, yet

his doctrine standing as it doth, no man is so blind

but may see, that either the pope is antichrist, or

else that antichrist is neere cosin to the pope : and
all
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all this doth, and will hereafter more and more
appeare by printing.

The reason whereof, is this : for that hereby
tongnes are kriowne, knowledge growetlj, judge-
ment encreaseth, bookes are dispersed, the Scrip-

ture is seen, the doctours be read, stories be

opened, time's compared, truth discerned, fals-

hood detected, and with linger pointed, and all (as

1 said) through the beneht of printing Where-
fore I Suppose, that either the pope must abolish

printing \ or he must seeke a new world to reigne

over : for else, as the world standeth, printing

doubtlesse will abolish him. l)Ut the pope, and all

his colledge of cardinalls, must this understand, that

through the light of printing, the world beginneth

now to have eyes to see, and heads to judge. He
cannot walke so invisible in a net, but he will be

spied. And although through might he stopped

the mouth of Jolm Hus before, and of Hierome,
that they might not preach, Unnking to make his

kingdome sure
;

yet in stead of John Hus and
other, God hath opened the presse to preach, whose
voice the pope is never able to stop with all the

puissance of his triple crowne. By this printing,

as by the gift of tongues, and as by the singular or-

gane of the Holy Ghost, the doctrine of the Gos-
pell soundeth to all nations and countries under

heaven : and what God revealeth to one man, is

dispersed to many ; and what is knowne in one na-

tion, is opened to all.

The first and best were for the bishop of Rome,
by the benefit of printing, to learne and know the

truth. If he will not, let him well understand,

' Must ahulisk printing.^ So preached the vicar of Croydon
inking Ikiiry the Vllkh's days, at St. Paul's Cross, saying,

either we must root out printing, or else printing will root out

qs. Fox.

that
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that printing is not set -up'^fof nought. '"'To strive

against the streame, it availeth not. What the-

pope hath lost since printing and the presse began

to preach, let him cast his counters. First, when
Erasmus wrote, and Frobenius printed, what a
blow thereby was given to all friers and monkes in

the world ! And who seeth not, that the pen of

Luther following after Erasmus and set forward by
printing, hath set the triple crowne so awry on the

popes head, that it is like never to be set straight

ag-aine ?

Brieflie, if there were no demonstration to leade,

yet by this one argument of printing, the bishop

of Rome might understand the councell and pur-

pose of the Lord to worke against him, having pro-

vided such a way in earth, that almost how many
printing presses there be in the world, so many
blocke-houses there be against the high castle of

saint Angell *; so that either the pope must abolish

knowledi?;e and printing, or printing at length will

roote him out. For if a man wisely consider the

hold and standing of the pope, thus hee may re-

pute with himselfe, that as nothing made the

pope strong in time past, but lacke of knowledge

and ignorance of simple christians: so contrari-

Avise, now nothing doth debilitate and shake the

high spire of his papacie so much as reading,

preaching, knowledge, and judgement, that is to

say, the fruit of printing. Whereof some experi-

ence wc see already, and more is like (the Lord

* High castle of s.airt /^?JgclI.] *' The castle of saint Angelo
standeib on the banke ot '1 yber, in jnaner cleane without

the towiie ; excellently wel builded, uud strong, and after most
men's 0])inions is impregmible, N/ifessc it be hy fawint. Of'ten-

tymes the bishop hym strife lie'th in it, iind kepeth his courle

thtre." Historic of Italic, by William Thomas, 154-9. 4to.

foJ. 41.

before)
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before) to follow. For although, through outward
force and violent cruelty, tongues dare not speake,

yet the hearts of men daily (no d()uf)l) bee in-

structed throiigti this ben( ht of printing. And
though the pope both now by cruelly, and in times

past by ignorance, had all under his possession
;

yet neither must he thinke, that violence will al-

waies continue, neither must he hope for that

now, which he had then : forsomuch as in those

former dales, bookes then were scarce and also of

such excessive price, that few could attain to the

buvinj:^, fewer to the readin«j and studying thereof:

which bookes now by the mcanes of this art, are

nmde easie unto all men. Ye heard before, how
Nicolas Behvard, bought a New Testament in

those daies for foure niarkes and fortiepence,

whereas now the same price will serve well fortie

persons with so many bookes ^

Moreover, it was noted and declared by the

testimony of Armachanus, how for defect of bookes

and good authours, both Universities were decayed

and good wits kept in ignorance, while begging

friers scraping all the wealth from other priests,

heaped up all bookes ^ that could be gotten, into

their

J With somavy boohcs ] See Fox's Acts, p. 6ll. " Archbi-

bhop Usher tells us, irom the Register of William Alnewick,

bishop of Norwich, 1429, quoted by Mr. Fox, that the price

of one of Wicklifie's English New Testaments was four marks,

and forty pence, or 2l. l6s. 8d." Lewis's History of the Eng-
lish Translations of the Bible, p. 25.

Precisely one hundred years after, the price of the printed

copies of Tyndal's New Testament, notwithstanding they were

brought from abroad, and could not be sold but at the peril

of life, was only three shillings and two-pence. Strype's £ct7c-

siastlcal Memorials, vol. i. p. 3^. Appendix.
4- Heaped up all bookes.^ In the passage referred to Arma-

chanus (Fitz-ralph, archbishop of Armagh) complains, " that

these begging friers through their pciviledges obtained of the

popes,
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their ovvne libraries ; where either they did not di-

ligently applie them, or else did not ri<:;htly use

them, or at least kept them from such as more
fruitfaily would have perused them.

In this then so great rarity, and also dearth of

good bookes, when neither they which could have

bookes. would well use them, nor they that would,

could have them to use, what marvell if the greedi-

popes, to preach, to heare confessions, nnd to burie ; and
through their charters of impropriations, did grow thereby to

such j^reat riches and possessions, by their begging, craving,

catching, and intermedling with church matters, that no booke
could stirr? of any science, either of divinitie, law or phy-

sicke, but they were both able and readie to buy it up. So
that every convent havin^f a ureat librarie full stuffed and fur»J ^j %^

nished v.'ith all sorts of bookes, and being so many convents
within the realme, and in every convent so many friers, in-

creasing daily more and more, by reason tbei^eof it came to

passe, that very few bookes or none at all remained for other

students. Which by his owne experience hee thus testifietb,

saying, that hee himself sent forth to the Universitie some of

his own priests or chaplains, who sending him word againc

that they could neither find the Bible, nor any other good
profitable booke of divinitie meet for their studie, therefore

were minded to returne home to their countrie ; and one of

them, hee was sure, was returned by this time asaine." Fox's
Acts, p. 397. In like manner Wickliffe charges the friers.

V that they letten (hinder) curats to know Gods law, by
holding bookes fro them, and v/ithdrawing of their vantages,

by which they shulden have books and lerne.'^ Treafife against

the Friars, P. 56. And Jack Upland (Chaucer's VVorks,

p. 619. edit. 1687.) expostulates with thern, for the same
reason, thus: " Freer, what charitie is this, to gather up the

bookes of holy write, and put hem in treasorie, and so em-
prison them from secular priests and curats, and by this cautel

let hem to preach the gospel freely to the people without
worldly meed, and also to defame good priests of heresie, and
lien on hem openly for to let hem to shew Gods law by the

holy gospel to the christian people ?'^ In fact, to make way for

themselves, it was necessary to degrade the parochial clergy

m the estimation of the people, and to etfect this, they made
ttse of arts and policies the most base and execrable.

^ nesse
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nesse of a few prelats did abuse tlie bliiidnes of

tliose dales, to the advancement of themselves ?

Wherefore Almighty G 0(1 ofhismercifull providence,

seeing both what lacked in the church, and how
CD '

also to remedie the same, for the advancement of

his glory, gave the understanding of this excellent

art or science of printing, whereby three singular

commodities at one time came to the world. First,

the price of all bookes diminished. Secondly, the

speedy helpe of reading more furthered. And
thirdly, the plentie of all good authors enlarged :

according as Aprutinus, doth truely report

:

Impy^'wiit ille die^ quantum non scrlhitur anno.

The presse in one day will doe in printing,

That none in one yeere can doe in writing.

By reason wherof, as printing of bookes minis-

tred matter of reading, so reading brought learn-

ino;, learning shewed light, by tlie brightnesse

wherof blind i<ynorance was suppressed, errour de-

tected, and tinally Gods glory, with truth of his

'^^ord advanced. This faculty of printing was after

the invention of guns, tiie space of IJOyeares;

"which invention was also found in Germany in the

year 1380. And thus much for the worthie com-
mendation of printing.

Progress of Reformation,

In turning over the registers and records of Lin-

colne, and comming to the yeere of our Lord 1^20.

and 1521. I finde, that as the light of the Gospel
began more to appeare, and the number of the

professors to grow, so the vehemence of persecu-

tion, and stirre of the bishoos beo-an also to in-

tc crease.
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crease. Whereupon ensued great perturbation and
greevous affliction in divers and sundry quarters of

this reahne, especially about Buckinghamshire,

and Amersham, Uxbridge, Henley, Newbery, in

the diocesse of London, in Essex, Colchester,

Suffolke and Norfolke, and other parts moe. And
this was before the name of Luther was heard of

in these countries among the people. Wherefore
they are much beguiled and misse informed, which
condemne this kind of doctrine now received, of
novelty, asking vvlicre was this church and religion

forty yeeres agoe, before Luthers time ? To whom
it may be answered, that this religion and forme
of doctrine was planted by the Apostles, and
taught by true bishops, afterward decaied, and
now reformed ai^aine. Although it was not re-

ceived nor admitted of the popes clergy before

Luthers time, neither yet is, yet it was received

of other, in whose hearts it pleased the Lord se-

cretly to worke, and that of a great number, which
both professed and suffered for the same, as in

the former times of this history may appeare.

And if they thinke this doctrine be so new, that it

was not heard of before Luthers time, how then

came such great persecution before Luther's time

here in England r J f these were of the same pro-

fession which they were of, then was their cruelty

unreasonable, so to persecute their owne catholike

fraternity. And if they were otherwise, how then
is this doctrine of the Gospel so new, or the pro-

fessors thereof so late start up, as they pretend
them to be ? But this commeth onely of ignorance,

and for not knowino; nor considering well the times

and antiquities of the church which have been be-

fore us. Which if they did, they should see and
say, that the church of England hath not lacked

great multitudes, which tasted and followed the

VOL. I. U sweetnesse
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sweetnessc of Gods holy word, almost in as ample

iiianncr, for the number of well disposed hearts,

as now. Although puhlike authority then lucked

to maiutaine the open preaching of the GospelK

yet ihe secret multitude of true professors, was

not much unequall ; ccrtes the fervent zeal of those

christian daies seemed much superior to these our

daies and times : as manifestly may appeare by

their sitting up all night ' in reading and hearing,

also

' Sitling vp all iiighf.] We may easily conceive that these

retired and domestic interviews ot" individuals, often the most

lowlv and humble, gave birth to some of the most affecting

situaiions that were produced during the whole progress of the

.Reformation.
" The crimes whereupon he was examined, and confessed,

were these : that he had been hve times with William Sweet-

incr in the fields keeping beasts, hearing him reade many good

•things out of a <;ertaine booke. At which reading also were

present of one time, Woodroffe, a net-maker, with his wife:

also a brother in law of William Sweeting: and another time,

Thomas Goodred, who heard likewise the said 'Jliomas Sweet-

ing reade." Tax's Jets, p. 7-iS. These meetings occurred more

commonly because reading was then a rare accomplishment.

To Robert Wisdom it was objected, in the year 1540, among
other articles, that he said, " I trust to God to se the day»

that maydes will sing the Scripture at their \n heels,' and

plowmen at their plow." To which charge he replied, " I

thank God, thorow my Lord Jesu Christ, I have scne that

day." Stry\ie's Ecclcs a6t. Memorials^ vol. iii. p. 323. Appen-

dix. " In the year 1532, Thomas Harding, about Easter

holidaies, when the other people went to the church, tooke

his way into the woodes, tliere solitarily to worship the true

living God, in spirit and truth. Where, as he wab occupied

in a booke of English praiers, leaning or sitting upon a stile

by the woodes side, it chanced that one did espie him where

he was, and came in great haste to the officers of the towne,

declaring that hee had seene Harding in the woodes looking on

a booke. Whereupon immediatlie a rude rabble of them,

like mad-men, ran desperately to his house, to search for

bookes; and in searching went so nigh, that under the bords

of his floore, they found certain English bookes of holy Scrip-

ture. Whereupon this godly father with his bookes, was
brought
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also by tlieir expences and charges in buying of

bookes in English : of whom some gave five marks,

some more, some lesse for a booke. Some gave a

load of hay for a few chapters of S. James or of

S. Paul in English. In which rarity of bookes,

and want of teachers, this one thing 1 greatly mar-
vel and muse at, to note in the registers, and to

consider how the word of truth notwithstanding

did multiply so exceedingly, as it did amongst
them. Wherein is to be scene no doubt the mar-
vellous working of Gods mighty power. For so I

finde and observe in considering the Registers,

how one neighbor resorting and conferring with

another, eftsoones with a few words of their first

or second talke, did winne and turne their mindes
to that wherein they desired to perswade them,

touching the truth of Gods word and his sacra-

ments. To see their travels, their earnest seeking,

their burning zeales, their readings, their watch-

ings, their sweet assemblies, their love and concord,

their godly living, their faithful marrying with the

faithful, may make us now in these our daies of

free profession to blush for shame.

Eoure principall points they stood in against the

church of Rome; in pilgrimage, adoration of saints,

in reading scripture bookes in English, and in the

carnall presence of Christs body in the sacra-

ment.

brought befoie John Longland, bishop of Lincolne." Fox's

j4cts, p. 896. The event was that he was burnt, as a relapsed

heretic. Such as died in prison, we are told, were wont to be
thrown out to dogs and birds, as unworthy of christian burial.

" And yet, all this their mercilesse commandement, notwith-

standing, some good men there were, which buried those

commonly who were thrown out in like sort, whom they were

wont privily by night to cover ; and many times the archers in

the fields standing by, and singing together psalmes at their

buriali," Fox's Acts^ p. 1629.

u 2 After
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Aftfcr the great abjnration under William Smith

bishop of Lincolne, they were noted and tenned

among themselves by the name of Iniozcne men, or

just fast men ; as now they are called by the name
of Protestants,

As they were simple, and yet not uncircumspect

in their doings, so the crafty serpent bein^ tuorc

%viiy than they, by fraudulent subtilty did so cir-

cumvent them, that they caused the wife to detect

the husband*, the husband the wife; the father

the daughter, the daughter the fatlier ; the brother

to disclose the brother, and neiirhbor the neighbor.

Neither were there any assemblies nor readings

kept, but both the persons and also the bookes

were knowne : neither was any word so closely

spoken, nor article mentioned, but it was discover-

ed. So subtilly and sleightly these catholike pre-

lats did use their inquisitions and examinations,

that nothing was done or said among these knoicne

meny lifteene or twenty yeeres before, so covertly,

-but it was broudit at leno;th to their intelli<:[ence.

Such captious interrogatories, so many articles and

suspitions they had, such espials and privy scouts

they sent abroad, such authority and credit they

had with the king, and in the kings name ; such

diligence they shewed in that behalfe, so violently

and impudently they abused the booke of the

peaceable Evangelists, wresting mens consciences

"^ The wife to detect the husband.'] Nor were these the ex-

treme limits of the barbarities exercised. In the reign of iving

Henry Vll. in the year 1506', one William Tilsworth was
burned. At which time, Joan Gierke, being a married woman,
and only daughter of the said William, and a faithful -woman

(that is, one uttached to the new opinions), was compelled

with her own hands to set fire to her father. At the same
time her husband, John Gierke, did penance at the father's

burning, and bare a faggot. Fox's Acii. p. 710. See also

p. 7^6.

9 upon
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upon their oth, swearing them upon the same to

detect themselves, their fathers and mothers, and
other of their kindred, with their friends and neigh-

bors, and that to death. All Avhich things in the

further processe (Christ willing) shall appeare.

Now it remaineth, that as you have heard their

opinions, (which principally in number were foure)

so also we declare their reasons and scriptures

whereupon they grounded, and after that conse-

quently the order and manner of penance to them
enjoyned by the bishop.

And first against pilgrimage, and against wor-
.shipping of images, they used this text of the

Apocal. chap. ix. *' / ^azv horses in a vision, and
the heads of them, as the heads of lions : smoke,

fire, and brimstone came out of their mouthes

:

with these three plagues, the thirdpart ofmeyi were
slaine of the smoke, and of thefre, andofthehrini'

stone that came out of the mouthes of them. 2\ey
that were not slaine of these three plagues, were

mch as worshipped not divels, and images of gold

and silver, of brasse, of tree, and of stone,'' &c.

Also they used and alleaged the lirst commande*'

ment, that there is but one God, and that they

ouglu not to worship mo (lods than one, &c.

And as touching the sacrament and the right

doctrine thereof, they had their instruction partly

out of Wicklifl'es Wicket, partly out of the shep-

heards Calendar'; where they read, that the Sa-

crament

' The shephcards Calender.'] " Here begynneth the kalender

of shepardes, newely augmented and corr*;cted : imprinted by
Wyllyam Powell. 1536. fol." I'bis work is a translation

from the French, and (from signat. A. 8) appears to have
• been written A. D. 14-97. I do not tind any passage from
which it could be said that these men derived their doctrine

of the Eucharist, except this which follows. It is taken from

a brief €xp<>^ition of thf; petitions of the Lord's prayer. " Our
dayely
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crament was made in remembrance of Christ, and
ought to be leceived in remembrance of his bodie.

Moreover, tiity alleaged and followed the words of

Clnist spoken at the Supper, at what time he sit-

ting with his disciples, and making with ihem his

^Maundie"^, tooke bread, and blessed, and brake,

and gave to his disciples, and said. Eat ye; this

(reaching with his arme, and shewing the bread in

his hand, and then noting his owne naturall bodie ^,

and

daijdy breade gyve us to day. Here we aske of God to be sus«

teyned with materyall breade for our bodyes, and spiritual

breade for out sowles, that is the bred of lyfe, the body of

Jesu Christ, by the which we receive the sacrament of the

aulter, in mynde of his passion/' Signal. F 4.

4 Making xi^ith than his Maundk.'] 'J'he Thursday before

Easter, says Wheat-y, is called Miiunday Thursday, (dies

Mandati), from the commandment which our Saviour gave his

Apostles to commemorate the Sacrament of liis Supper, which

he this day instituted ;. or, as. others think, from that nexv coni'

mandment which he gave tlieni to love one another^ after he had
washed their feet, in token of the love he bore to them. Il-

lustration of the Common PrayeVy p. 207- edit. 179^' But Sir

H. Spelman and others derive the word from the French,

Maund, a basket, because on that day it was the custom to

give alms to those poor men whose feet the king washed, in

imitation of our Saviour's lesson of humility. See Junius's

Etymologicum.
5 Koting his owne naturall bodie.'] If we may rely upon the

correctness of this representation, Barlowe and others were

mistaken, in attributing the original of this interpretation to

Carolastadius. " After this (says he in his Dialogue against

the Lutheran Factions), fell a dissention betwene Martin

'Luther and Carolstadius, aboute the sacraniente of the auUer.

For Carolstadius denyeth in it ihe bodelye presence of Christe,

aff^rmynge that whm he spake these words, IJoc est corpus

mieum, he meat them, of his owne corporall bodyey a^d not of

the Sacrament: whereas M. Luther holdeth the contrarye."

Signat. C 6. b. Again, speaking of Carolastadius and Zuing-

lius, he tells us, that they agreed in their doctrine of the Eu-
charist, " savynge in thib poynte they differed ; whereas Carol-

stadius sayd that our Saveour Chieyst speKNng these words,

floc est corpus pi€um, meaned his corporall presence there

syi tinge
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and touching the same, and not the brea^d conse-

crate) is my bodie, which shall be betrayedfor you :

do this in remembrance of me. And likewise tooke

the wine and bad them drinke, saying, This is my
blood which is of the new Testament, Sec.

" Item, that Christ our Saviour sitteth on the

right hand of the father, and there shall be unto

the day of doome : Wherefore they beleeved, that

in the Sacrament of the altar was not the very

body of Christ.

" Item (said one of them) men spcake much of

the Sacrament of the altar, but this will I bide by,

that upon chare thursday^ Christ brake bread unto

his

^yftinge u:ith his disciples at the table, and not in forme of bread;

Zuinglius affirmed that they were not to be understanded
lytteralliie, but by a figure of interpretation, so that est was
taken for signi/icat, and these wordes of Chryste, thys is my
lodye, were as muche to saye, as, This sygnifyet/i my body/'
Signat. C 8. These extracts will be valued as illustrative of

the literary history of these much celebrated interpretations.

See also Fox's Jets. p. 1297. and Strype's Annals, vol. I. p.

25. Records. U.oooa.rd's Displaying of Protesta?itSf fol. 8, 9.

A. D. 1550. The Eniilish Reformers, those at least v.'ho were
employed in compiling the Public Writings of our Church,
did not embrace either of these expositions.

'* fFard. Learned Master Doctor; thus you expound the

place, Hoc est corpus meum, that is, a figure ofi my body.

Bishop Ridley. Although 1 know there be that so expound
it; yet that exposition is not full to expresse the whole."
Fox's Jets. p. 1318.

* Upon Chare Thursday.] Some readers will want to he in-

formed what is meant by Chare Thursday. I am happy in

being able to gratify their curiosity by a solution which comes
€!• cathedra; and which also will give no offence to their pride,

inasmuch as it shews that learned clerks of the old time have
experienced the same difficulty.

" Many wyll aske dyverse questyons of the servyce of these

dayes ot suche preestes as they suppose can not make no redy

ansKcre, but putte hym to shame, and do to hym vylonye and
repreef. Wherefore I have tyteled whiche be nedefall for

every preest to knowe; and yf he wyll lokeon it, andkepe
them
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bis disciple^ and bad them eat it, saying, it was
his flesh and bloud. And tlien he went from them,

and suffered passion : and then he rose from death

to life, and ascended into heaven, and there sitteth

on the right hand of the father, and there he is to

come unto the day of doome, wlien he shall judge
both quicke and dead : And therefore how hee
should be here in the forme of bread, he said, they

could not see/'

Such reasons and alleviations as these and other

like, taken out of the scripture, and out of the

Shepheards Calender, Wicliffes Wicket, and out of
other bookes, they had amongst them. And al-

them redely in herte, he may make reHy answere, and so it

shall be to him both profyt and wor&hip. Fyrst ; 17 a man
aske why Shere Thursday is called so, ye may saye that in holy

Chirche it is called Cena Domini, our Lordfs souper day. It

is also in Englyshe called sher fhoursdaj/, for in aide faders

daijes the people •wohle that daye shere thcyr hedes, and clippe

theyr berdes, and polle theyr hedes, arid so make thym honest

(igenst Ester day. For on Good Fryday they doo theyr bodyes

pone ease, but suffre penaunce in mynde of hym, that that day
$uffred his passyon for all man kynde. On Ester even it is

tyme i(* here theyr servyce, and after servyce make holy daye.

It is wryten in the lyfe of a Saynte, that he was so besy on the

Saterday before none, that he made a man to shave hym at

after none ; then was the Fende redy, and gadred up the

heres. Then this holy man saw that, and commaimded hym
for to tell why he dyde soo. Then sayd he, Thou doost no
reverence unto thy holy daye; therefore I wyll kepe these

heres tyll the day of dome, in grete repreef to thee. Then
anone he left off shavynge, and toke these heres fronie the

Fende, and made theym to bienne in his owne honde to suffre

penaunce, and so abode unshaven tyll the monday after. This

is sayde to al thoo in repreef of them that worshyp not the-

saterday at after-none. Thenne as Johan Bellet sayth, on
Sher Thursday a man sholde do poll his here, and clyppe his

berde, and a preest sholde shave his crowne, soo that there

gholde nothynge be bytwpne God and hym ; and thenne shryve

theym, and make them clene within his soule, sis without.

And thus make theym clene bothe within and without/*

festival^ Fol, 31.

though
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though there was no learned man with them to

ground them in their doctrine, yet they conferring

and communinij too;ether amono; themselves, did

convert one another, the Lords liand working with

them marvellouslie: So that in short space, the

number of these knovvne or just fast men (as they

were then termed) did exceedingly increase; in

such sort, that tiie hishop seeing the matter almost

past his power, was driven to make his complaint

to the king, and required his aide for suppression

of these men. Whereupon king Henry being then

youn'J and unexpert in the bloudie practises and

blind leadings of these Apodtolicall prelats, incens-

ed with his suggestions and cruell complaints, di-

rected downe letters to his Sheriffes, bailifs, officers,

and subjects for the aide of the bishop in this be-

halfe : tlie tenor of which letters heere insueth.

" Henry the 8. by the grace of God, king of Eng-

land and of France, Lord of L'eland, defender of

the faith : to all ]\Ldiors, Sheriffes, -Bay I iffes, and

Constables, and to all other our Officers, Ministers,

and subjects, these our letters hearing or seeing, /
and to every of them, ^reetins. Forasmuch as the

right reverend father in God our trusty and right

^vel beloved Counselier the Bishop of Lincolne,

hath now within his Dioces no small number of

heretickes, as it is thought, to his no little discom-

fort and heavines : V»'e therefore being in wil and

mind safely to provide for the said right reverend

father in God and his officers, that they, ne none

of them, shall bodily be hurt or da^naged by any of

the said hereticks or their fautors, in the executin^T

and ministring of Justice unto the said hereticks

accordingly to the lawes of holy Church, doe strait-

ly charge and command you and every of you, as

ye tender our high displeasure, to be aiding, help-

ing and assisting the said right reverend Father in

God,
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Ciod, and his said officers in the executing of jus*

ticc in the premisses, as they, or any of them shal

require you so to doe, not failing to accomplish

our coinmandemeiit and pleasure in the premisses,,

as ye intend to please us, and wil answer to the

contrary at your uttermost perils. Yeven under
our signet at our caslle of Vv indsor, the 20. day of

October, the 13. yeere of our raigne."

The Bishop thus being armed no lesse with the

authoritie of the kings letter then incited with his

own fiercenes, foreslaked no time, but eftsoones to

accomplish his moody violence upon the poore
ilocke of Christ, called before him sitting upon his

tribunall seat, all in his diocesse which were never

so little noted or suspected to incline toward those

opinions : of whom to such, as had but newly bin

taken, and had not before abjured, hee injoyned

most strait and rigorous penance. The other in

whom he could find any relapse, yea albeit they

submitted themselves never so humbly to his fa-

vorable courtesie ; and though also at his request,

and for hope of pardon, they had shewed them-

selves great detecters of their brethren, being

moreover of him fed and flattered thereunto; yet

notwithstanding, contrary to his faire words, and
their expectation, he spared not, but read sentence

of relapse against them, committing them to the

secular arme to be burnt.

The penance enjoyned by this John Longland

bishop of Lincolne, was almost uniform and al

after one condition, save only that they were

severally committed and divided into severall and

divers monasteries, there to be kept and found of

almes all their life, except they were otherwise dis-

pensed with by the bishop : as for example I have

heerc adjoyned the bishops letter for one of the

said number, sent to the Abbey of Enshanl, there

to
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to be kept in perpetuall penance. By which one,

an cstunatioii may be taken of the rest, which were

bestowed hkewise sunderly into sundry abbeyes, as

to Osney, to Frideswide, to Abingdon, to lame,

to Biisetor, to Dorchester, to Notley, to Ashrige,

and divers mo. The copy of the bishops letter

sent to the abbat of Ensham, here folioweth under

written.

The Bishops Letter to the Abbat of E?isham.

'* My loving brother, I reconmiend me heartily

unto vou : and wnereas I have, according to the

law, put this bearer K. T. to perpetuall penance

within your monasterie of Ensham, there to live as

a penitent, and not otherwise; I pray you, and
never ihelesse, according unto the law, command
you to receive him and see yee order him tiiere

accordingly to his injunctions which he wil stiew

you, if }ou require the same. As for his lodging,

he will bring it with him. And his meat and drinke,

he may have such as you give of your almes. And
if he can so order himselfe by his labour within

your house in your busines, whereby he may de-

serve his meat and drinke, so may you order him,

as ye see convenient to his deserts, so that he

passe not the precinct of your monasterie. And
thus fare you heartily well from my place, &c."

As touching the residue of the penance and
punishment inflicted to these men, they do little or

nothing disagree, but had one order in them alL

The maner and forme whereof in the said bishops

register doth proceed in condition as folioweth.

Penance injoi/ned tinder paine of relapse by John
Longland bishop of Lincolne^ the nineteenth day

of December, an. \5'^\.

*' Inprimis, that every one of them shall upon a
market day, such as shall be hmited unto them, ia

the
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the maiket time, goe thrise about the market at
Burford, and then to stand up upon the highest

gieece of the crosse there a quarter of an houre
with a fagot of wood every one of tlicm upon his

shoulder, and everie one of them once to beare a
fagot of wood upon their shoulders, before their

procession upon a Sunday, which shall be limited

unto them at Burford, from the quicr doore iioin^^

out, to the quier doore going in, and all the high

luasse time to hold the same fagot upon their

shoulders, kneeling upon the greece afore the high

altar there, and everv of them to do likewise in

their owne parish church, upon such a Sunday as

shall be limited unto them : and once to beare a

fagot at a generall procession at Ux bridge, when
they shall be assigned thereto, and once to beare a

fagot at the burning of an heretike, when they shall

be monished thereto.
'• Also every one of them to fast bread and aile

only everie friday during their life ; and every even

of Corpus Christi everie one of them to fast bread

and water during their life, unlesse sieknesse un-

fained let the same.
" Also to say every of them every Sunday and

every Friday during their life, once our Ladie

Psalter, and if they forget it one day, to say as.

much another day for the same.
" Also they nor none of them, shall not hide

their marke' upon their cheeke, neither with hat,

cap,

' Shall not hide their marke.] It was a frequent cause of

farther persecution and trouble to these poor men, that they

endeavoured to divest themselves of, or to hide those tokens

and brands of Heresy which were imposed upon them. One
of these impositions was to wear upon the sleeve, or some
other part of their upper garments, a piece of coloured cloth,

to represent a faggot. Accordingly Fox informs us, that a

great and heinous offtnce counted amonjist the rest was their

putting
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cap, hood, kercliefe, napkin, or none othervWse,

nor shall not suffer their beards to grovv past

fourteene dales, nor never to haunt againe together

with anie stispect person or persons, unlesse it be

in the open market, faire, church or common inne

or alehouse, where other people may see their

conversation.
" And all these injunctions they and every of

them, to fulfill with their penance, and every part

of the same, under paine of relapse."

And thus have viiu the names, with the causes

and the penance of them which were at this pre-

sent time abjured. By the which word abjured, is

meant that they were constrained by their oth,

swearing upon the Evangelists, and subscribing

with their hand, and a crosse to the same, that

they did utterly and voluntarily renounce, detest,

and forsake, and never should hold hereafter these,

or any other like opinions, contrarie to the deter-

mination of the holy mother church of Rome ; and
further, that they should detect unto their ordinarie,

whomsoever they should see, or suspect hereafter

to teach, hold, or maintaine the same.

Docfvr Co let, Geoffry Chaucer^ &;c.

Much about this time (1521), or not past two

yeeres before, died doctor John Colet, to whose

putting and leaving off the painted faggots, which they were,

at their first abjuring, injoined to wear, as badges, during

their lives, or so long as it should please their Ordinary to

appoint, and not to leave them off upon pain of relapse.

Fox, p. 7S6.

The manner of branding the cheeks is thus described.

Their necks were tied fast to a post, with towels, and their

hands holden that tliey might not stir, and so the iron beiitg

hot, was put to their cheeks ; and thus bare they the prints

and marks of the Lord Je^us about them. Fgx, p. 710.

sermons
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Sermons the knowne men about Buckins^hamshirc

had a great mind to resort. After he came tVoin

Italy and l^aris, he first began to reade the episties

of Saint Panl openly in Oxford, in stead of Scotus

and Thomas. From thence he was called by the

king and made deane of Pauls : where he ac-

customed much to preach, not without great audi-

torie, as well of the kings court, as of the citizens

and other. His diet was frugall, his life upright,

in discipline he was severe: Insomuch that hig

canons because of their straiter rule, couj plained

that they were made like monkes. 'Ihe honest

and honorable state of matrimonie he ever prefer-

red before the unchast singlenes of priests. At his

dinner commonly was read either some chapter of

Saint Paul, or of Soloiions Proverbs, lie never

used to sup. And although the blindoes of that

time carried him away after the common errour of

poperie, yet in ripenes of.judgement he seemed
somctliing to incline from the vulgar trade of that

age. The religious order of moi^kes and friers he

fantased not. As neither he could greatly favour

the barbarous divinitie of the schoole doctors, as of

Scotus, but least of all, of Thomas Aqnine ; In so

much that when Erasmus speaking in tlie praise of

Thomas Aquine did commend him that he had

read many old authors, and had written many new
workes, as Catena curea, and such hke, to prove

and to know his judgement; Colet first supposing

that Erasmus had spoken in jest, but after sup-

posing that he meant good faith, bursteih out in

great vehemencie, saying, what tell you me (quoth

he) of the commendation of that man, who except

he had been of an arrogant and presumptuous

spirit, would not define and discusse all things so

boldly and rashly; and also except he had been

lather worldly minded, than heavenly, would never

have
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have so polluted Christs whole doctrine with mans
prophane doctrine, in such sort as he hath done.

Trie bishop of London at that time was Fitz-

iames, of a^e no lesse then 80. Who bearing lon^

grudge and displeasure against Colet, with other

two bishops taking his part, like to himselfe, entred

action of complaint against Colet to the archbishop

of Canterbury, being then W. Warliam. The
matter of his complaint was divided into three

articles. The iirst was for speaking against wor-

shipping of Images. The second was about hos-

pitalitie, for that he intreating upon the place of

the Gospell, pcuce, pasce^ pasce, feed, feed, feed,

when he had expounded the two tirst, for feeding

w ith example of life and with doctrine ; in the

third, which the schoolemen do expound for [QetU

ing with hospitalitie, he left out the outward feed-

ing of the belly, and applied it another wa\v The
third crime wherwith thev chargfed him, was for

speaking against such as used to preach only by

bosome sermons^, declaring nothing else to the-

people, but as they bring in their prayers with

them. Which because the bisiiop of London used

then much to doe for his age, he tooke it as spokeu

^ Onltf ly bosome sermons.] These particulars concerning

Dean Coiet are taken almost intirelv from Erasmus's Eoistleh.

The preaching by bosom .sermons^ signifies the reading of a

written discourse, which lifeless practice, says Erasmus, many
make use of in England. " Tertius (articulus), quod cum in

concione dixisset quosdum de charta concionari, (id quod
njulti frigide faciunt in Anglia) oblique tax-.^set Episcopum,
qui ob senium id solitus sit facere." Erasmi Epist. p. 708.
Edit. l642- In Barlowe's Dialogue concerning the Lutheran
Factions^ the word is put into the mouth of that speaker who
feebly sustains the character of the advocate of the reformat

tion. " And to begynne fyrst of all at the Friers, Ye se what
3. rascall rable ronneth aboute the countrv with bosomed ser-

monesy preachynge fables, and old wyves tales, in sted^ of the

against
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against him, and therefore bare him thli> displea-

sure. The archbishop more wisely weiiihinji the

matter, and being well acquainted with Colet, so

tooke his part against his accusers, that lie at that

time was rid out ot trouble.

William Tindall in his booke answering that of

M. More addeth moreover, and testiheth that the

bishop of London would have made the said Colet

Deane of Pauls, an heretike, for translating the

Pater noster into English, had not the bishop of

Canturburie holpen the Deane.
But yet tke malice of Fitzjames the bishop so

ceased not : who being thus repulsed by the arch-

bishop, practised by another traine how to accuse

him unto the king. The occasion thus fell. It

happened the same time, that the king was in pre-

paration of war against France. Whereupon the

bishop with his coadjutors taking occasion upon
certaine words of Colet, wherein he seemed to

prefer peace before any kind of warre, were it ne-

ver so just, accused him therefore in their sermons,

and also before the kino^.

Furthermore it so befell the same time that upon
good friday Doctor Colet preaching before the king,

entreated of the victory of Christ, exhorting all

Christians to fight under the standard of Christ,

ao-ainst the devill : addins; moreover what an hard

thing it was to fight under Christs banner, and that

all they which upon private hatred or ambition,

tooke weapon against their enemy, one Christian

to slay another, such did not fight under the ban-

ner of Christ, but rather of Satan ; and therefore

concluding his matter, he exhorted that Christian

men in their wars w^ould follow Christ their prince

and captaine, in fighting against their enemies, ra-

ther then the example of Julius or Alexander, &c.

The king hearing Colet thus to speake, and fear-

ing
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inor least by his wordes the hartes of his souldiours'

mi^Tht be withdrawne from his warres, ^vhich he

had then in hand, tooke him aside, and talked with

him in secret conference in his garden walking.

Bishop Fitzjaines, Bricot, and Standish, who were

his enemies, thought now none other, but that Co-

let must needes be committed to the Tower, and

waited for his comming out. But the king with

great gentlenessc intertaining Doctor Colet and

bidding him familiarly to put on his cap, in long

courteous talke had with him in the garden much
commended him for his learning and integrity of

life, agreeing witli him in all points, but that only

he required him (for that the rude souldiors should

not rashly mistake that which be had said) more
plainely to explaine his words and mind in that be-

balfe, which after he did : and so after long com-
munication and great promises, the king dismissed

Colet with these words saying ; let every man have

his doctour as him Hketh : this shall be my doc-

tour ; and so departed. Whereby none of his ad-

versaries durst ever trouble him after that time.

Among many other memorable actes left behind

him, he erected a worthy foundation of the schooie

of Paules (I pray God the fruites of the schooie

may answere the foundation) for the cherishing up

of youth in good letters, providing a sufficient sti-

pend as well for the Maister as for the Usher, whome
he willed rather to be appointed out of the number
of niaried men, than of single priests with their sus-

pected chastity. The first moderator of this schooie

w^as Gulielmus Lilius, a man no lesse notable for

his learning, than was Colet for his foundation.

This Colet died the yeare of our Lord 1519'

Not long before the death of this Colet and Lily,

lired Gulielmus Grocinus, and Gulielmus Latime-

rns, both English men also, and famously learned.

VOL. I. X This
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This Grocinus as he he^ran to read in his open lec-

ture in tlie clinrch of S. Paule the l)ook of Diony-

sius Arcopagita, commonly called liieiarchia Ec-
clesiasiica (for the reading of the holy scriptures'

in Panics ^^as not in use) in the first entry of his

preface, lie cried out with great vehcniency against

them whosoever they were, which either denied,

or stood in doubt of the authority of that bookc
;

in tlie number of whome he noted Laurence Valla

and divers other of like approved judgement and
Icarniiig. But afterward the same Grocine, when
he had continued a few weekes in his reading

thereof, and did consider further in him, he utterly

altered, and recanted his former sentence, protest-

ing openly, that the forenamed booke to his judge-

ment, was never written by that author whom we
read in the actes of the Apostles to be called Dioni-

sius Areopagita.

9 The reading of the Jiohj scriptures.] Colet was the first

"xvho revived the reading upon the Scriptures at Oxford, about

the year 149S, and in St. Paul's about eight years afterwards.

About the same time Warner, afterwards rector of Winterton

in Norfolk, and George Stafford began to read upon St. Paul's

Kpistles in the University of Cambridge. Parker's Antiq. in

the Life of Abp. Warham.
" At this time, (says Dr. Knight, speaking of Colet's insti-

tution at St. Paul's) it was a new thing to have any readings

"upon the Scriptures. Their readings were ushered in with a
. text, or rather a sentence ofScotiis and Aquinas: and the expli-

cation was not trying by tlie word of God, but by the voice of

other Scholastic interpreters, and the intricate turns of what
they called Logic ; which was tlicn nothing but the art of cor-

rupting human reason, and the Christian Faith. The use and

study of the Scriptures was so low at that time, and even in

the University of Oxford, that the being admitted a Batchelor

of Divinity gave only hberty to read the Master oj the Sentences

(Peter Lombard), and the highest degree of Doctor of Divi-

nity did not admit a man to the reading of the Scriptures.'"

Knight's Life of Dean Colet^ p. nO.

S
^

The
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The tractation of these two couples above re-

hearsed, does occasion me to adjoyne also the re-

Tiieinbrance of an other couple of like learned

men : The names of whom not unworthy to bee

remembred, were Thomas Linacre, and Richard

Pace ; which two foiJowed much upon the time of

Colet, and of VVil, Lily. But of Richard Pace,

which was Dcane next after the aforesaid John
Colet, more convenient place shall serve us here-

after to speake, comniing to the story of Cardinall

Wolsey.
Moreover to these two I thought it not out of

season, to couple also some mention of Geffrey-

Chaucer, and John Gower. Vv'hich although be-

ing much discrepant from these in course of yeares,

yet may seeme not unworthy to be matched with

these forenamed persons in commendation of their

study and learning. Albeit concerning the full

certainty of the time and death of these two, we
cannot finde

;
yet it appeareth in the prologue of

Gowers worke intituled coufessio Amantis, that he

finished it in the \G. yeare of king Richard the se-

cond. In the ende of the viii. booke of his said

treatise he declareth, that he was both sicke and

olde, when he wrote it; whereby it may appeare,

that he lived not long after. Notwithstanding, by

certaine verses of the said maister Gower placed

in the latter end of Chancers workes both in La-

tine and English, it may seeme that he was alive

at the beginning of the raigne of king Henry the

liii. and also by a booke which bee wrote to the

same king Henry. By his sepulture within a Chap-
pell of the Church of Saint Mary Overies, which

was then a monastery where he and his wife lie bu-

ried, it appeareth by his chaine and his garland of

Laurel!, that he was both a knight, and fiorishing

than in poetry. In tlie which place of his sepul-

X 2 ture
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ture were made in his grave stone 3. bookes, the

tirst heariniT the title, >ij)c.cidum i\Icdita)Uis, Tlie

second, / ox ClanHinilsy The tliird, CoN/c.s.sio Amati-

tis. Besides these, divers Chronicles and other

workes nioe he compiled.

Likewise as touching the time of Chaucer, by his

owne vvorkes in the end of his first booke of Troy
lus and Creseide it is manifest, that he and Govver
n-ere both of one time, althougli it seemeth that

Govver was a greal dcalc his ancient : both notably

learned, as the barbarous rudenes of tliat time did

give : both great friends togetlier, and both in like

kinde of study together occupied, so endevouring
themselves, and employing tlicii* time, that they

excelling many other in study and exercise of good
letters, did passe forth their lives here riiiht vvor-

shipfuily and godly to the worthy fame and com-
mendation of tiieir name. Chaucers workes be all

printed in one volume, and therefore knowne to all

men.
This I marvaile, to see the idle life of the priests

and clergy men of that time, seeing these lay persons

shewed themselves in these kinds of liberall studies so

industrious and fruitfully occupied : but much more
I marvaile to consider this, how that the bishops

condemning and abolishin<T all maner of English

bookes and treatises, which might bring the people

to any li;^ht of knowledge, did yet authorise the

workes of Chaucer to remainc still and to be occu-

pied ; Who (no doubt) saw in religion as much al-

•most as even we doe now, and uttereth in his

workes no lesse, and seemeth to be a right Wic-
lovian, or els was never any ; and that all his workes

almost if they be throughly advised will testifie

(albeit it be done in mirth and covertly) and espe-

cially the latter ende of his third booke of the Tes-

tament of love : for there purely he toucheth the

highest
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hisl'^est matter, that is the communion : Wherin ex-

cept a man be altogether bhnd, he may espy him
at the fuL Athough in the same book (v.s in ai

other he useth to doe) under shadows covertly, as

under a visour, be suborneth truth in such sort, as

both privily she may protit the godly minded, and
yet not be espied of the craftie adversary : And
therefore the bishops belike, taking his works but

for jestes, and toies, in condemning other bookes,

yet permitted his bookes to be read.

So it pleased God to blind then the eics of them,

for the more commodity of his people, to the in-

tent that throucrh the reading of his treatises, some
fruit might redound therof to his church, as no
doubt it did to many. As also I am partly en-

formed of certaine which knew the parties, which
to them reported, that by reading of Chancers
works, they were brought to the true knouled<^e of

religion. And not unlike to be true. For to omit

otlicr partes of his volume, whereof some are more
fabulous than other, what tale can he more planely

told then the tale of the pioutyhman ? or what fin-

ger can point out more directly the pope with

iiis prelats to be Antichrist, than doth the poore

rdlican reasoning against the ffreedy Griffon ? un-

der which li vpotyposis or poesy, who is so blind

that seeth not by the Pellican, the doctrine of

Christ, and of the Lollards, to be defended against

the church of Rome r Or who is so impudent that

can deny that to be true, which the Pellican there

affirmeth in describing the presumptuous pride of

that pretensed church ? Againe, what egge can be
more like or fig unto another, than the wordes, pro-

perties and conditions of that ravening gripho re-

sembleth the true Iniage, that is, the nature and
qualities, of that which we cal the church of Rome,
in every point and degree ? and therfore no great

marvaile,
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iiiarvailc, if that narration was exempted out of

the cQi)ies of Chancers workes; which notwith-

standing now is restored againe, and is extant for

every man to reade that is disposed.

Tiiis CkflVcy Chaucer being borne (as is thought)

in Oxfordshire, and dwelling in M'oodstock, lieth

buried in the church of the minster of S. Peter at

Westminster, in an lie on the south-side of the said

church, not far from the doore leading to the Cloi-

ster, and upon his grave stone first were written

these two old verses :

Galfridus Chaucer vates et fama poesis

Maternae, h:ic sacra sum tumulatus humo.

Afterward about the yeere of our Lord 1.556.

one M. Brickham bestowing more cost upon hi$

tombe did adde thereunto these verses follow-

in o""

Qui fuit Anglorum vates ter maximus olim,

Galfridus Chaucer conditur hoc tumulo.

Annum si quseras Domini, si tempora mortis,

Ecce notas subsunt, quae tibi cuncta notent.

25. Octob. Anno. 1400.

MARTINE LUTHER.

ALTHOUGH it cannot be sufficiently expressed

with toung or pen of man, into what miserable

ruine and desolation the church of Christ was
brought in those latter daies; yet partly by the

reading of these stories aforepast, some intelligence

may be given to them, which have judgement to

mark or eies to see in what blindnes and darknes the

world was drowned during the space of these 400.

yeeresheretufore and more. By the viewing and con-

sidering of w hich times and histories, thou maiest

understand
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understand Cg^^tle reader) how the religion of

Christ, which only consisteth in spirit and verity,

was wholy turned into outward observations, ce-

remonies and idolatry. So many Saints we had,

so many gods ; so many monasteries, so many pil-

grimages. As many churches, as many reiiques,

forged and feined we had. Againe, so many reii-

ques, so many lying miracles we beleeved. la

steede of the only living Lord, we worshipped dead

stockes and stones. In place of Christ immoriall,

we adored mortall bread. In stead of his bloud,

we worshipped the bloud of ducks : how the peo-

ple were led, so that the priests were fed, no care

was taken. In stead of Gods word, mans word
was set up. In stead of Christs testament, the

popes testament, timt is, the canon law : in stead

of Paule, the maister of sentences tooke place, and
almost full possession. The law of God was little

read : the use and end thereof was lesse knowne.
And as the end of the law was unknowne, so the

difference between the gospell and the law, was not

understanded, the benefit of Christ not considered,

the effect of faith not expended. Through the ig-

norance whereof, it cannot be told what infinit er-

rors, sects and religions ciept into the church over-

whelming the world, as with a tloud of ignorance

and seduction. And no marvell ; for where the

foundation is not wel laid, what building can stand

and prosper ? The foundation of all our Christia-

nity is only this; the promise of God in the bloud

of Christ his Son, giving and promising life unto all

that beleeve in him : Giving (saith the scripture)

unto us, and not bargaining or indenting with us.

And that freely (saith the scripture) for Christs

sake, and not conditionally for our merites sake.

Upon this foundation of Gods free promise and

grace first builded the Patriarks, kings, and pro-

phets.
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phets. Upon the same foundation also Christ the

Lord builded his church. Upon the which foun-

dation the A{)Ostles likewise builded the church
Apostolicall or Catholicall.

This Apostolicall and Catholicke foundation, so

long as the church did retaine, so long it continued

sincere and sound : w hich endured a \o\vj^ season

after the apostles time. But after, in processe of

yeers, through wealth and negligence crept into the

church, so soone as this foundation began to be

lost, came in new builders, which would build

upon a new foundation, a new church m®re glo-

rious, which we call now the church of Rome*
^Vho being not contented with the olde foundation

and the head corner stone, which the Lord by his

-word had laide; in place thereof, they laid the

ground workc upon the condition and strength of

the law and workes. Althous;h it is not to be de-

nied, but that the doctrine of Gods holy law, and
of good workes according to the same, is a thing

most necessary to be learned and followed of all

men : yet is not that the foundation, w herupon our

salvation consisteth; neither is that foundation ablo

to beare up the waight of the kingdome of heaven;

but is rather the thing, which is builded upon the

foundation; which foundation is Jesus Christ, ac-

cording as we are taught of Saint Paul, saying

;

iVo t7ian can lay any other foundation^ beside that

which is laid, Christ Jesus, S^c. (1. Cor. c. 3.)

But this ancient foundation with the old ancient

church of Christ Cas I said) hath bin now of long

time forsaken, and in stead thereof a new church

with a new foundation hath bin erected and framed,

not upon Gods promise and his free grace in Christ

Jesus, nor upon free justification by faith, but upon
merits and deserts of mens working. And iiereof have

they planted all these their new devices, so infinit

that
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that they cannot well be numb red, as masses, tre-

cenares, dirges, obsequies, niattens and hours, sing-

ing service, vigiles, ni id night rising, barefo'ot going,

fishlasting, lenttast, iujberfast, stations, rogations,

ju biles, advocation of saints, praying to images,

pilgrimage walking, workes of supererogation, ap-

plication of merits, orders, rules, sectes of religion,

vowcs of chastity, wilful poverty, pardons, relations,

indulgences, pennance and satisfaction, with auri-

cular confession, founding of Abbaies, building of

chappels, giving to churches : And who is able to

recite all their laborious buildings, falsly framed

upon a wrong ground, and all for ignorance of the

true foundation, which is the free justification by
faith in Christ Jesus the Sonne of God?

Ivloreover to note, that as this new found church
of Rome was thus deformed in doctrine; so no lesse

was it corrupted in order of life and deepe hypo-
crisie, doing all thinges onely under pretenses and
dissembled titles. So under the pretence of Peters

chaire, they exercised a majesty above Emperours
and kinsis : Under the visour of their vowed chas-

tity, reigned adultery; under the cloake of pro-

fessed prove rty, they possessed the goods of the

temporalty. Under the title of being dead unto
the world, they not only reigned in the world, but

also ruled the world : under the colour of the keves

of heaven to hang under their girdle, they brought

all the states of the world under their girdle, and
crept not only into the purses of men, but also into

their consciences : they heard their confessions :

they knew their secrets : they dispensed as they

were disposed, and loosed what them listed : And
finally when they had brought the -whole world un-
der their subjection, yet dtd their pride never cease

to ascend, neither could their avarice be ever sa-

tisfied. And if the example of Cardinall M'olsey

and
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and other Cardinals and popes cannot satisfie thee,

I beseech thee (gentle reader) turne over the fore-

said booke of the ploughmans tale in Chaucer
above mentioned, where thou shalt understand

much more of their demeanour, than I have here

described.

In these so blind and miserable corrupt daies of

darkenesse and ignorance, thou seest good Reader
(I doubt not) how necessary it was, and high time,

that reformation of the church should come ; which
now most happily and graciously began to worke,

through the mercifull and no lesse needfull provi-

dence of almighty God. Who although he suffered

his Church to wander and start aside throuiih the

seduction of pride and prosperity a long time, yet

at length it pleased his goodnesse to respect his

people, and to reduce his church into the pristine

foundation and frame againe, from whence it was
pitiously decayed. Whereof I have now conse-

quently to intreat, intending by the grace of Christ,

to declare how and by what meanes, firsc this re-

formation of the church began, and how it pro-

ceeded, increasing by little and little into this per-

fection which now we see, and more 1 trust shall

sec.

And herein we have first to behold the admira-

ble worke of Gods wisedom. For as the first de-

cay and mine of the church, before began of rude

ignorance, and lacke of knowledge in teachers ; so

to restore the church again by doctrine and learn-

ing, it pleased God to open to man the arte of

printing, the time whereof was shortly after the

burning of Hus and Hierome. Printing being

opened, incontinent ministred unto the church the

instruments and tooles of learning and knowledge,

which were good bookes and authors, which beibre

lay hid and unkno^.vne. The science of Printing

being
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being found, immedially followed the grace of

God, whicti stirred up good wits aptly to conceive

the light of knowledge and of judgement ; by which

light, darkenesse began to be espied, and ignorance

to be detected, truth from error, religion from su-

perstition to be discerned, as is above more largely

discoursed, where was touched the inventing of
printing.

Furthermore, after these wits stirred up of God,
followed other more, increasing daily more and
more in science, in tongues, and perfection of
knowledge ; who nofv were able, not only to dis-

cerne in matters of judgement, but also were so

armed and furnished with the help of good letters,

tliat they did encounter also with the adversary,

sustaining the cause and defence of learning against

barbaritie ; of verity, against error ; of true reli-

gion, against superstition. In number of whom,
amongst many other here unnamed were, Picus,

and Franciscus Mirandula, Laurentius Valla, Fran-

ciscus Petrarcha, Wesalianus, Keuclinus, Grocinus,

Coletus, Rhenanus, Erasmus, See. And here be-

gan the first push and assault to be given against

the ignorant and barbarous faction of the popes

pretensed church. Who, .-^fterthat by their learned

writings and laborious travaile, they had opened a
window oflight unto the world, and had made (as

it were) a way more readie for other to come af-

ter; immediatly, according to Gods gracious ap-

pointment, followed Martine Luther, with other

after him, by whose ministry it pleased the Lord to

worke a more full reformation of his church.

From the first besinnin^ of this whole booke and
history hitherto (good reader) thou hast heard of

many and sundry troubles, and much businesse ia

the church of Christ, concernintr the reformation

of
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of divers abuses and great errors crept into the

same, namely in the church of Rome; asappeareth
by the doings of them, in divers and sundry phices,

^vhereof mention hath been made heretofoie in iim
said liistorv. lor what godly man hath there been
within the space of these live hundred yeeres,

either vertuouslv disposed, or excellently learned,

which hath not disproved the nnsordred doings and
corrupt examples of the see and bishop of llon:e

from time to lime, unto the comming of this Lu-
ther? Wherein this appeareth to me. and may also

appeave no lesse to all godly disposed men, to be

noted, not without great admiration, that seeing

this foresaid Romish bishop hath had great enemies

and gainsaiers continually from time to time, both

speaking and working, preaching and writing against

him, yet notwithstanding never any couid prevaile

betbre the comming; of this man. Tlie cause

whereof, althougli it be secretly knowne unto God,
and nnknowne unto men, vet so far as men by con-

jeccures may suppose, it may thus not unlikely be

thought; That wijereas other men before him, speak-

ing against the pompe, pride, whordome, and ava-

rice of the bishop of Rome, charged him only or

most specially with examples and maneis of life;

Luther went further with him, charging him not

with life, but with his learning; not with his do-

ings, but with his doctrine; not picking at the rind,

but plucking up the roote ; not seeking the man,

but shaking his seat, yea and charging him with

plaine heresie, as prejudicial and resisting plainly

against the bloud of Christ, contrary to the true

sense and direct understanding of the sacred testa-

ment of Gods holy word. For whereas the foun-

dation of our faith grounded upon the holy scrip-

ture, teacheth and leadeth us to be justified only

by the worthinesse of Christ, and the only price of

his
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Ids bloLid, the pope proceeding with a contrary

doctrine, teacheth us otherwise to seeke our salva-

tion, not by Christ alone, but by the way of mens
meriting and deserving by works: Whereupon rose

divers sorts of orders and religious sects amono;st

men, some professing one thing, and some another,

and every man seeking his owne righteousnes, but

few seeking the righteousnes of him which is set up
of God to be our righteousnes, redemption and
justitication.

]\Iartin Luther therefore uro^incr and reducing

thintrs to the foundation and touchstone of the

Scripture, opened the eies of many, which before

were drowned in darknes. Whereupon it cannot be

expressed what joy, comfort, and consolation canie

to the hearts of men, some Ivins; in darknesse and
iijnorance, some wallowingr in sinne, some bein^ in

despaire, some macerating themselves by works,

and some presuming upon their owne righteous-

nesse, to behold that glorious benefit of the great

liberty and free justification set up in Christ Jesus.

And briefly to speake, the more glorious the benefit

of this doctrine appeared to the world after long

ignorance, the greater persecution followed upon
the same. And where the elect of God tooke most
occasion of comfort and of salvation, thereof the

adversaries tooke most matter of vexation and dis-

turbance : As commonly wee see the true word of

God to bring with it ever dissention and perturba-

tion : and therefore truly it was said of Christ,

77uit hee came not to send peace on earth, hut the

sword. And this was the cause why that after the

doctrine and preaching of Luther, so great trou-

bles and persecutions followed in all quarters of

the world: whereby rose crreat disnuictnesse amons:

the prelats, and many lawes and decrees were

made, to overthrow the same by cruell handling oi

2 many
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many good and christian n'^en. Thus while au-

thority aimed witli iawes and rigor, did strive

against siniple veritie, lamenlable it was to hcarc,

how many f)Oore men were troubled and went to

wracke, some tost from place to place, some exiled

out of the land for I'eare, some caused to abjure,

some driven to raves in woods, some racked with

torment, and some pursued to death with fagot

and fire. Of whom we have now (Christ willing)

in this history following to entreat

CAil-*
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O, Vis a burden, Cromwell, *tis a burden.

Too heavy for a man that hopes for heaven.
4

SllAKSrEARE.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

J- HE following Life was written by the Cardinars

Gentleman Usher, Cavendish; whose Christian

name in the superscription to some of the manu-
f^cript copies is Gtorge, but by Bishop Kennet, in

his Memoirs of the familv of Cavendish ; by C-ollins,

in his Peerage i and by Dr. Birch (No. 4233,

Ayscough's Catalogue, Brit, JNIuseum) he is called

TViliiam. The work was known only by manu-
scripts, and by the large extracts from it, inserted

by John Stowe in his Annals^ from the reign of

Q. Mary in which it was composed^ until the year

I^^l ; at which time a book was printed in a thin

quarto, intitled, '^ The Negotiations of Thomas
fVoolsey^ the great Cardinal^ contahnng his Life
and Death,'' &;c. But surely no publication w-as

ever more unfaithful to the manuscript, from which
it professed to be taken : The editor, whosoever he

was, being every way unqualihed for his under-

taking;. The ianc/uao^e he has thought lit to alter,

almost in every sentence, without the guidance of

of any principle, but the gratification of his own
tasteless caprice. Omissions he has made of many
of the most interesting and valuable portions of

the volume, amountins; in extent to at least one
third part of the whole : and through ignorance,

and inability even to read tne mannscript which
was before him, he has left a multitude of passages

in the text, utterly absurc', and unintelligible. Yet
the piece, even with all these disadvantageSj has

been so much a favourite with the Public, that it

has been reprinted twice, in the years \667 and
] 706 (besides being inserted in the Harieian Mis-
cellany, and in the Selection fi'om that work;, and
is still a book of not very frequent occurrence.

VOL. I. Y The
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The Lambeth Library snppl\ inc; two mannscri|)t

CO[)ies of thib Life, ihe editor obtained permission

from his Cirace the Arch'>ishop of Caiiterbu y, to

miike use of tiiem for the present colltctiou. The
^rst of these (No. 17.9) is very fairly and accurate-

ly written, and appears from a subscription at the

end, bearing date A. D. 15^8, to have belonged

to John Stowe, iihe Antirpiarian ; and afterwards

to Sir Peter Manwood : both whose names are

autographs. The other MS. (No. '250) is also a

correct and valuable one, but wants a few leaves.

Stowe's manuscript was n:iade the ground work
of the present edition. '1 liat being fn>t transcribed,

the copy was collated with the MS. No 2j0, the

readings of which were adopted, where they seen*-

ed to be deserving of preference. In one or two
places the Lditcr availed himself of the readings

given by Stowe in his Annals : and in a few others,

he followed a MS. of this Liie, formerly belonging

to Dr. Tobias Mattliew, Archbishop of York, now
in the Library of tiie Dean and Chapter of that

Cathedral; the use of which was very generously

conceded to tiie Editor, by that venerable body,

through the intervention of his Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. A deficiency in one passage

^'as supplied by a MS. (No. 4:263, Ayscough'jp

Catalogue) in the British Museum: for the dis-

covery of which the Editor begs to return his thanks

to Mr. Ellis and Mr. Douce, librarians there: as

he does to the latter gentleman, for the very liberal

offer of the free use of another valuable MS. of

this same Life, i^t his own possession.

CAR-
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THE PROLOGUE.

1\1E SEEMS it were no wisdome to credit every

light tale, blasted abroade by the blasphemous

moLithe of rude commonalty. For we dayly hear

how with their blasphemous trumpe they spread

abroad innumerable lies, without either shame or

honesty, which prima Jack sheweth forthe a visage

of truthe, as though it were a perfect verity and
matter indeede, whereas there is nothins; more un-

true. And amongst the wise sorte so it is es-

teemed, with whom those bablings be of small force

and effect.

For sooth I have reade the exclamations of di-

vers worthy and notable authors, made against

suche false rumours and fonde opinions of the fan-

tastical! commonalty, whoe delighteth in nothing

more than to heare strange things, and to see newe
alterations of authorities ; rejoicing sometimes in

such n€we fantasies, which afterwardes give them
more occasion of repentance than of joyfulness.

Thus may all men of wisdome and discretion un^

derstand the temerous madness of the rude com-
monalty, and not give to them too liasty credit of

every sodeine rumour, untill the truth be perfectly

knowen by the reporte of some approved and cre-

dible person, that ought to have thereof true intel-

ligence. I have hearde and also scene set forthe in

y 2 diverse
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diverse printed bool-.s ?ome untrue imaginations,

after the dcathe of diverse persons which in their

life were of great estimation, that were invented

rather to bring their Iionest names into infamy and
perpeluall ^launder of the cdmmoii multitude, than

otherwise.

The occasion therefore tliat maketh me to re-

hearse all these things is this; for as much as I

intend, God willing, to write here some parte of

the prccedings of Cardinal Wolsev, the Archbishop,

liis ascending unto honour's estate, and sodeine

falling againe from the same ; whereof some parte

shall be of inyne own knowledge, and some parte

of credible persons inlbrmation.

Forsothe this Cardinall was my Lorde and INIas-

ter, wbome in his life I served, and so remained
with him, after his fall, continually, duringe the

time of all his trouble, untill he died, as well in the

Southe as in the Northe parts, and noted all his

demeanor and usage in all that time ; as also in his

wealthy triumplie and a;lorrous estate. And since

his death I have hearde diverse sondry surmises

and imagined tales, made of his procedings and

doings, which I myself have perfectly knowen to

be most untrue ; unto the which I would have sufr-

iiciently answered accordinge to truthe, but as me
seemed then it was much better for mee to dis-

semble the matter, and to sufi'er the same to re-^fj

maine still as lies, than to reply against their un-

truth, ofwhome I might, for my boldness^ sooner

have kindled a great flame of displea.sairo* than to

quench one spark of their untrue reportes. There-

fore I committed the truth of the matter to the

knowledge of God, who knoweth the truth in allj

things. For, whatsoever any man hath eoneeivedx

ii) him while he lived, or since his deathe, thus

inucii I dare be bold to say, vviihoute displeasureii

to
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to any person, or of aitTection, that in my judge-

ment I never saw this iiealme in better obediencie

and quiet, than it Mas in the time of his authority

and rule, ne justice better ministered with indif-

ferency ; as I could evidently prove, if I should

Inot be accused of too much affection, or else that

I set forth more than truth. I will therefore leave

to speak any more tiiereof and make here an end,

and procede further to his.orii^inall beginning and

ascendin^T with fortunes favor to hii^h honors, dis^-

nities, promotions, and riches.

TRUTIIE it is that this Cardinall Wolsey was
an honest poore rnan's sonne', of Ipswiche in tlie

County of ISuflblk, and there bprne ; and bein<j: but

a child, was very apt to be learned ; wherefore gy
the meiins of his parents, or of his good friends,

and masters, he was conveied to the University of

Oxonford, where he shortly prospered so in learn-

ing, as he told me by' his owne mouthep he. was
made Bacheller of Arts, when he past not fifteen

yeares of age, ip so much that for the rareness of

his age^ he vras called most commonh^, tnrougir tlie

University, the Boy Bacheller.

Thus prosperinge and increasinge. in learning,

he was made fellow of ]Maa;dalen Colled^e, and af-

ter elected and appointed to be Schoole-Jvla ster of

^lagdalen Schoole ; at which time the Lorid Mar-
quiss Dorset had three of his Sons there to schoole,

committing as well unto him their education, as
.1

' Poore man s somie.'] He was born in the year 1471. See
Fiddes's Life ofWolseij, p. 2.' edit. 2. A.D. 1726.

their
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^hcir instruction and learning. It pleased the said

Lord Marqiiiss against a Clnistmas season, to send

as well for the School Master as for the Children,

home to his house, for their recreation in that plea-

sant and honorahle feast. They being then there,

niv Lord their father perceived them to be right well

emploied in learning, for their time : which con-

tented liini so well, that he having a benefice* in

his gift, being at that present voide, gave the same

to the School Master, in reward of his diligence, at

his departing after Christmas to the University.

And having the presentation thereof he repaired

to the Ordinary for his institution, and induction

;

and being furnished there of all his ordinary in-

struments at the Ordinarys handes, for his prefer-

ment, he made speed without any farther delay to

the said benefice to take thereof possession. And
being there for that intent, one Sir Amyas Pawlet,

knight, dwelling in the country thereaboute, tooke

occasion of displeasure against him, upon what

ground I knowe not: but, Sir by your leave, he

Avas 60 bolde to set the Schoole Master by the feet

duringe his pleasure ; which after was neither for-

gotten nor forgiven. For when the Schoole Master

mounted the dignity to be Chancellor of England,

he was not oblivious of his old displeasure cruelly

ministered upon him by Mr. Pawlet, but sent for

him, and after many sharpe and heinous wordes, en-

joyned him to attend untill he were dismissed,

and not to departe out of London, withoute lycense

obtained : soe that he continued there within the

Middle Temple, the space of i'i\'e or six yeares

;

•whoe laye then iu the gate house next the streete,

* Having a benejice.'} The place was Lymington in the Dio-

cese of Bath uud Wells. He was instituted October 10, A. D.

1500, Fiddes's Life, p. 5.

which
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which he reedified very sumptuously, garnishing

the same, all over the outside, with the Cardiaall s

anus, with his hat, \^ith the coguisauuce and

badges, and other devises, in so glorious a sorte,

that he thought thereby to have appeased his old

displeasure.

Xowe may this be a good example and prece-

dent to nien in authority, which will sometimes

worke their will without witt, to remember in tiieir

authority, hov/e authority may decay ; and those

\^ home they doe punishe of will more than of jus-

tice, may after be advaunced to high honors, and
dignities, in the common weale, and they based as

iow.e, who will then seeke the meanes to be re-

venged of such vvrony;es which they suffered before.

V»'ho would have thought then when Sir Amyas
Pawlet punished this poore SchoUer the Schoole

blaster, that ever he should have mounted to so

h'liihe dio;nitv as to be Cliauncellor of Enjiland,

considering his baseness in every deo;ree ! These
be wonderful and secret workcs of God, and
chaunces of fortune. Therefore I would wishe all

men in authority and dignity to knowe and feare

(jod in all their triumphs and glory; considering

in all their doings, that authority be not perma-
nent, but may slide and vanish, as princes plea-

sures alter and chanije.

Then as all living things must of very necessity

paye the dewe debt of nature, which no earthly

creature can resist, it chaunced my said Lord
Marquiss to depart out of this present life. After

whose death this Schole ^Master, then considering

with himself to be but a simple beneficed man, and
to have loste his fellowship in the Coiledge (for, as

I understand, if a fellow of that house be once
promoted to a benefice he shall by the rules of the

same be dismissed of his fellowship), and perceiv-

ing
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ing himself also to be desiitute of his singular good
lord, and also of his fellowship, which was much
of his rclcife, ihougiit not to be long unprovided

of some other hel})e, or nrastcrshippe, to defend

him from all such stormes, as he ligiitly was vexed
with.

In this his travaill thereabout, he fell in ac-

quaintance with one sir John Nanphant, a very

grave and auncient knight, who had a great rome
in Calais under king Henry the seventh. This

knight he served, and behaved himself so dis-

creetly, and wittily, that he obtained the especial

favor of his said master ; insomuch that for his wit

and gravity, he committed all the charge of his

office unto his cliapleine. And, as I understand,

the office was the treasureship of Calais, who was
in consideration of his great age, discharged of his

chargeable roome, and returned again into Eng-
land, intending to live more at quiet. And
through his instant labor and good favor his chap-

leine was promoted to be the krngs chapleine. And
when he had once cast anker in the porte of pro-

motion, howe he wrought, I shall somewhat declare.

He, having then a just occasion to be in the

sight of the kinge dayly, by reason he attended

upon him, and saide masse before his grace in his

closet, that done he spent not the rest of the day
forthe in idleness, but would attend upon those

whome he thought to beare most rule in the coun-
saille, and to be most in favor with the kinge^ the

which at that time were doctor Fox, bishop of

Winchester, secretary and lord privy seal, and
also sir Thomas Lovell knighte, a very sage coun-

sellor, a witty man, being master of the w^ardcs

and constable of the Tower.
These auncient and grave counsellers in process

of time perceiving this chapleine to have a very

fine

'
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fine Vrit and what was in ills bead, thouglit him a
nieett and apt person to be pi'derred to witly af-

faires.

It chaunced at a certain season that the kino's

had an urgent occasion to send an ambassador
unto the emperor MaxhuilHan, who lay at tliat

present in the Lowe Countrey of Flauhders, not far

from Caiaise. The bishop of Winchester and sir

Thomas Lovell. whom the kin^e most estremed,

as chiefe of his counseile, (the kinge one day
counseUinf^ and debatinj^ with them upon tins em-
bassage,) saw they had nowe a convenient occasion

to prefer the kinge 's chapleene, whose excellent

witt, eloquence, and learning they highly comended
to the kin^e. The kin^e ifivin;^ eare unto them,

and, being a prince of an excellent judge-

ment and modesty, comanded them to brins; his

chapleine. whom they so much comended, before

his Cj race's presence.. And to prove the wit of

his chapleine be fell in comnmnication with him in

great matters : and, perceiving his wit to be very

line, thought him sutiicient to be put in trust with

this embassage ; commanding him thereupon to pre-

pare himself to his journey, and for his depeche, to

repaire to his Grace and his counsel!, of whom he

should receive his commission and instructions. By
means whereof he had then a due occasion to re-

paire from time to time into the kinge's presence,

Vv'ho perceived him more and more to be a very wise

man, and of a good intendment. And having hiS

depeche, he tooke his leave of the kinge at Rich-

mond about none, and so came to London about
foure of the clocke, where the barge of Gravesend
was ready to launch forthe, both with a prospe-

rous tide and winde. Without any further aboade
he entered the barge, and so passed forthe. His

happie speede was such that he arrived at Graves-

end
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end M-iihin little more than three iiours ; where be

tarried no longer than his post horses were pio-

vidcd ; and travelled so speedily with post horses,

that he came to Dover the liext morning, whereas

the passenp^cis were ready under saile to saile to

Calaise. into the which passengers without tar-

Tying he entered, and sailed fortli with them, so

that long before noone, he arrived at Calaise;

and having post horses in a readiness departed

from tlicnce, without tarrvinc". And he made
such liastv speede, that he was that lu^iht vMth the

emperor. And he having understanding of the

conun^ of the kini^e of EnMand's aml)assador,

would in no wise delav the time, but sent for iiim

incontinent (tor Lis alTcction to kinge Henry the

seventh was such, that he was glad when he had

any occasion to shewe him pleasure). The embas-

sador disclosed the whole sumuio of his embassage

unlo the emperor, cf whom he required spedy ex-

pedition, the which ^vas graunted him, by the em-

peror ; so that the next day he >\as clearly dis-

patched, with all the kinges requests fully accom-

plished and graunted. At which time he made no

farther delay or tariaunce, but tooke post horses

that nij;lit, and rode incontinent towarde Calais

aizaine. conducted thither with such persons as the

emperor had appointed. And at the opening of

the gates of Calaise, he came thither, wliere the

iiasseu'^ers were as readv to letourne into Kn£!;Uinde

as they were befoie at his journey forewardc ; in-

somuch that he arrived at Dover by tenne or ele-

ven of the clocke before noone ; and having post

horses in a readiness, came to the court at Rich-

mond that same night. Where he taking some rest

iintill the morning, repaired to the kmge at his

first coming out of his bed chamber, to his closet

to masse. Whonj (when he saw) he checked

him
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him for that he was not un his journey. " Sir/*

quoth he, ** if it njay please your highness, I have

ah-eady been witli the emperor, and depeciied

youre attdires, I trust v,ith your graces contenta-

tion." And with that he presented the kinge liis

letters of credence from the eiuperor. The kini^e,

being in a great confuse and wonder of his hasty

speede and retourne with such fui'niture of all his

proceedings, dissimuled all his wonder and inaagi-

nation in the matter, and demanded of him,

whether he encountered not his pursevant, the

which he sente unto him (supposiiig him not to

be scandy out (if London) with letters concerning

a very necessary matter, neglected in their con-

sultation, the which the kini^ much desired to have

dispatched among the other matters of ambassade.
*' Yes forsoothe," quoth he, '' 1 met with hiia

yesterday by the way : and having no uuiderstand-

ing by your graces letters of your pleasure, not-

withstanding I have been so boulde, upon mine own
discretion (perceiving that matter to be very neces-

sary in that behalf) to dispatch the same. And
for as much as I have exceeded your graces com-
mission, i most humbly require your graces re-

mission and pardon/' The kinge rejoicing in-

wardly not a little, saide againe, '* We do not

only pardon you thereof, but also give you our

owne pridcely thanks bothe for your proceedings

therein, and also for your good and speedy ex-

ploit," commanding him for that time to take his

rest, and to re|)aire againe to liim after dinner, for

the farther relation of his ambassafre. 1 iie kin^e

then went to m^asse ; and after at convenient time

he went to dinner.

It is not to be doubted but that this ambassador
hath in all this time bene with his jrreat friends,

the bishop, and sir Thomas Lovell, to whome he

hath
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hath declared the effect of all his spcede ; nor yet

what joye they have received thereof. And after

his departure from the kiiige, his highness sent for

the bishop of Winchester, and for sir Thomas
Lovell ; to whom he declared the wonderl-ul expe-

dition of his ambassador, commending therewith

hh excellent witt, and in especial! the invention

and avauncing of the matter lefte out in their

consultation, and the ambassadors commission.

1'he kinges wordes rejoiced not a little these worthy

counsailiors; for as much as he was of their pre-

fermen t.

Then when this ambassador remembered the

kin^s commandment, and sawe the time drawe

faste on of his repaire before the knige, and his

counsaile, he prepared him in a readinesse, and

resorted unto tlie place assigned by the kinge, to

declare bis ambassai^e. Without all doubt he re-

ported the effect of all his affaires and proceedings

so exactly, with such gravity and eloquence, tliat

all the counsaile that heaid him could doe no less

but commend him, esteeming his expedition to

be almost beyond the capacity of man. The kinge

of his mere motion, and gracious consideration,

gave him at that time for his diligent service, the

deanery of Lincolne^, which was at that time, one

of the worthiest promotions, that he gave under

the degree of a bishopricke. And thus from thence-

fortli he grewe more and more into estimation and

authority, and after was promoted by the kinge to

be his almoner. Here may all men note the

chaunces of fortune, that followethe some whome
she intendeth to promote, and to some her favor is

cleane contrary, though they travaille never so

much, with all the painfull diligence that they can

' Deanerif of Liiicolne.] He was collated Feb. 2. A. D,

15 OS. Le is' eve's Fusti. p. 146'.

devise
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devise or Imagine : whcreor, for my part, I have

tasled of the experience.

Now you shall understande that all this tale

that 1 have declared of tlie u;ood expedition of

the kint^s ambassadour, I had of the reporte of his

owne mouthe, after his fall, lying at that time in

the great parke at Richmonde, he being then my
lord and master, and I his pooie servant and gen-

tleman usher, taking then an occasion upon di-

verse communications, to tell me this journey, with

all the circuQiStances, as I have here before de-

clared.

When deathe (that favoureth none estate, king

ne keiser) had taken the wise and sage kinge Henry
the seventh out of this present life (on whose
soule Jesu have mercy !) m ho for his wisdome was
called the second Solomon, it was wonder to see

what practices and compasses was then used about

younjf kin^e Henrv the eii^hth, and the 2;reat provi-

sion made for the funerales of the one, and the

costly devises for the coronation of the other, with-

the new queene, queene Catherine, and mother
afterwards of the qiveenes highness, that now is,

(whos^ virtuous life and godly disposition Jesu

long preserve, and continue against the malignity

of her corrupt enemies !; But I omit and leave all

the circumstances of this solemn triumphe unto

such as take upon them to write the stories of

princes in chronicles, which is no parte of my in*

tendmcnt.

After the finishing of all these solemnizations

and costly triumphes, our naturalle 3'Oung and-

lusty courageous prince and sov^reigne lorde*

kino:e Henry the eif^hth entering into the flower o^i

lusty youth, took, upon him the regal scepter

and the imperiall diadeai of this fertile and fruit-

ful realme, which at that time flourished in all,

aboundauncs
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aboundaunce and riches f whereof the kin;' v^-as ines-

timahly furnished) called then the golden world,

snch grace rci'^ned then within this rcalme. Now
thfi almoner (of whonie I have taken upon me to

write) having a head full of subtile wit, perceivini^

a plaine pathe to walk in towards his journey to

promotion, handled himself so politickly, that he
found the meanes to be made one of the kint^s

counsaille. and to growe in favour and good esti-

mation with the kinge, to whome the kinge gave an
house at Bridewell in Fleet-street, sometime sir

Richard Enipson's, where he kept house for his

family, and so daily attended upon the kinge, and
in liis especiail favour, having great sute made unto

him, as counsaillors in favour most commonly
have. His sentences and witty persuasions amongst
the counsaillors in the counsaile chamber, were
alwaies so pithv, that thev, as occasion moved
them, coniinuallv assi^^ned him for liis filed

tongue and excellent eloquence, to be the exposi-

tor unto the kinge in all their proceedings. In

whoine the kinge conceived such a loving iansy,

and in especiail for tluit hoi \^as most earnest

and leadiest in ell the counsaile to avaunce the

king's only will and pleasure, having no respect to

the cause ; the king therefore, perceiving him to

be a mete inftriiment for the accomplishing of

his devised pleasures, called him more neare unto

bim, and esteemed him so highly, that the estima-

tion and favour of him put all other auncient

counsiiillors out of hii^^h favour, that they before

uere in ; insomuch that the king comimitted all his

"will unto his disposition and order. Who wrought

so all his matters, that his endeavour was alwaies

onlv to satisfy the kings pleasure, knowing right

well, that it was the very vaine and right course

to bring him to high promotion. The kinge was

"young
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voun:^ and lastv, and disposed all to pleasure, and

to tbiiovve his princely appetite and desn'e, nothing

inindino; to travell in the atlaires of his realme.

Wiiich the almoner perceiving very well, tooke

upon liim therefore to discharge the king of the

burthen of so weighty and troublesome busines^

putting the kinge in comforte that he bhould not

neede to spare any time of his pleasure, for any
business that should happen in the counsaiie, as

lon<z as he, beini^ there and havini^ his graces au-

thority, and by his commandment, doubted not so

to see all things well and sufficiently perfected

;

making his grace privy fiist of ail such matters be-

fore, or he vvould proceede to the accomplishing

^
of the same, v/hose minde and pleasure he would
have, and followe to the uttermost of his power

;

wherewith the kinge was wonderfully pleased.

And whereas the other auncient counsaillors would,

accordincr to the office of <j;ood counsaillors, di-

verse times persuade the kinge to have some time

a recourse unto the counsaiie, tiiere to heare what

was done in weighty matters, tiie which pleased

the kinge nothing at all, for he loved nothing worse

than to be constrained to doe any thing contrary

lo his pleasure ; that knew the almoner very well,

having a secret intelligence of the kin^s naturall

inclination, and so last as the other counsaiilors

counselled the kinge to leave his pleasure, and to

attend to his affaires, so busily did the almoner
persuade him to the contrary ; which delighted

him very much, and caused him to have the greater

atfection and love to the almoner. Thus the al-

moner ruled all them that before ruled him ; such

was his policy and witt, and so he brought things

to pass, that who was now in high favour, but

Mr. Almoner ? who had all the sule but Mr. Al-

moner ? and who ruled all under the king, but
" Mr.
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Mr. Ahiioner ? Thus he persevered still in favour,

untill at the last, in came presents, gifts, and re-

ivardcs so j)ientifuily, tiiat i dare say he laciscd

nothing that nii,!;lit either please his fantasy

or enrich his cohers ; fortune smiled so favoura-

bly upon him. But to what end she brought him,

ye bhall heare hereafter. Therefore let no man to

whome fortune extendeth her grace, trust over-

much to her snbtell favour and pleasant promises,

under colour whereof, she carrieth venemous galle.

For when she seeth her servaunt in most high au-

thority, and that he most assureih himselfe of her

favour, then sodaynelve tourneth she her visaire

and pleasaunt countenaunce, unto a frowning

cheere, and utterly forsaketh him : such assuraunce

is in her inconstant favour and promise. Her de-

ceipt hath not bine hid among the wise sorte of

famous clerks, that hav^e exclaimed and written

vehemently against her dissimulation and feined

favor, warninge all men thereby, the lesse to re-

crarde her, and to have her in small estimation of

of any trust or faitlifullnesse.

This almoner, clyming thus hastily upon fortunes

wlieeles, and so far mounting, that no man was of

that estimation with the kin^e, as be was, for his

wisdome and other witty qualities, had a speciall

gifte of naturall eloquence"^, and a filed tongue to

pronounce

4- Speciall gifte of vaturall elog7ic?icc.] Sir Thomas More, in

Lis Dialus:i/e of Comfort a^aiint Tvibulatiouy hiis drawn so lively

and characteristic a
j

"

^y desigmni, uo douDt, to represent

the cardinal at the licdu cfMiis^iun table, t\iat, though the

extract is Itiig, -the reader, I think, will not- b« displea&ei

with its insertion. 11:ie titlfc of the. chapteris, Qj.FJ<ii^^^'jt'

Aiithony,^ I praye you, cpsj^n, -tell on. Vijiccnf. ^^'han I

was fyrste in Alniaine, uncle, it, ha,pped me to iSe soiiiervyhat

favoured with a great mdhne'of Vhechurche, and a great state,

one of the greatest in ail that countiy there. And in dede

whosoever
o
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pronounce the same, that he was able with the

same to persuade and allure all men to his pur-

pose. Proceding thus in fortunes blisfulnes, it

chaunced

whosoever might speiide as muche as hee mighte in one thinge

and other, were a ryght great estate in anye countrey of

Christendom. But glorious was hee verye farre above all

measure, and that was great pitie, for it dyd harnie, and made
him abuse many great gyftes that God hadde geven him. Ne-
ver was he saciale of hearinge his owne prayse.

So happed it one daye, that he had in a great audience made
an oracion in a certavne matter, wherein he liked himselfe so

well, that at his diner he sat, him thought, on thornes, tyll he

might here how they that sat with hym at his horde, woulde
commend it. And whan hee had sitte musing a while, devy-

sing, as 1 thought after, uppon some pretty proper waye to

bring it in withal, at the laste, for lacke of a better, lest he
should have letted the matter too long, he brought it even
bloiitly forth, aud asked us al that satte at his hordes end (for

at his owne messe in the middes there sat but himself alone)

howe well we lyked his oracyon that he hadde made that daye.

B'-'.t in fayth Uncle, whan that probleme was once proponed,

till it v/as full answered, no manne (I wene) eate one morsell

of meate more. Every manne was fallen in so depe a
studye, for the fyndynge of some exquisite prayse. For he
that slioulde have brought oute but a vulgare and a common
commenddcion, woulde have thoughte himself shamed for ever.

Than sayde we our sentences by rowe as wee sat, from the

lowest unto the hyghest in good order, as it had bene a great

matter of the comon weale, in a right solemne counsayle.

\Vhan it came to my parte, I wyll not saye it, Uncle, for

no boasie, mee thoughte, by oure Ladye, for my parte, I

quytte my selfe metelye wel. And I lyked my selte the bet-

ter beecause mee thoughte my wordes beeinge but a straun-

gyer, wente yet with some grace in the almain tong wherein

lettying my iatin alone me listed to she we my cunnyng, and E

hoped to be lyked the better, because I sawe that he that sate

next mee, and should sale his sentence after mee, was an un-

learned Prieste, for he could speake no latin at all. Rut whan
he came furth for hys part with my Lordes commendation, the

wyly Fox, hadde be so v/ell accustomed in courte with the

crafte of tlattry that Ije wente beyonde me to farre.

And that might I see by hym, what excellence a right meane
witte may come to iu one crafte, that iu al his whole life stu-

voL. I. Z dyeth
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chaunced the wanes between the rcalmcs of Eng-
land and Frannce to be open, but upon wlratground

or occasion I knowc not, insomuch as the kinge,

being

d3'eth and busyeth Ms witte about no mo but that one. But
I made after a solempne vowe unto my selfe, that if ever he

and I were matched tcrgether at that boarde agayne : whan we
stiould fall to our flaltrye, I would flatter in latin, that he
should not contende with me no jmore. For though I could

be contente to be out runne by an horse, yet would I no more
abyde it to be out runne by an asse. But Uncle, here be-

.ganne nowe the gume, he that sate hygheste, and was to speake,

%vas a greate beneficed man, and not a Doctour or)ely,but also

somewhat learned in dede in the lawes of the Churche. A
worldeit was to see howe he marked every mannes worde that

spake before him. And it semed that every worde the more
prof)er it was, the worse he liked it, for the cumbrance that he
had to study out a better to passe it. Ttie maime even swette

"".vith the laboure, so that he was faine in the while now and
than to wipe his face, Ilowbeit in conclusion whan it came
to his course, we that had spoken before him, hadde so taken

up al among us before, that we hadde not Icfie hym one wyse
worde t^ speake after.

Anthony. Alas good manne ! amonge so manye of you,

some good felow shold have lenle h3»m one. Vi)iC€nt. It needed
not as happe was Uncle. For he found out such a shift, that

m hys flatteryng he passed us all the mayny. Anthohy. Why,
v/hat sayde he Cosyn } Vyncent* By our Ladye Uncle not

one worde. But lyke as I trow Plinius telleth, that whan
Appelles the Paynter in the table that he paynted of the sa-

crylyce and the death of Iphigenia, hadde in the makynge of

rlie sorowefuil countenanceb of the other noble menne of

Greece that beehelde it, spente out so much of his craft and
hvs cufiuvn^e, that whan he came to m«ke the countenance of

King Agamemnon her father, whiche hee reserved for the laste,

he could device no maner of newe heavy chere and countenance
—but to the intent that no man should see what maner counte-

nance it "W113, thai her father hadde, the paynter was fayne to

paynte hyni, holdyng his face in his haudkercher. The like

pageant in a maner plaide us there this good aunciente honoura-

ble flatterer. For whan he sawe that he coulde fynde no woordes
of piayse, that woulde passe al that hadde bene spoken before

all reafiye, the vvyly Fox woulde speake never a word, but as he

that wer ravished unto heavennarde with the wonder of the wis*,

dom and eloquence that my Lordes Grace hadde uttered in that

ora-
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being fully persuaded, and earnestly resolved, in

his most royall person to invade his forreine

enemies with a puissant army, to attempt their

haughty bragrges, whether they durst shewe their

faces before him in their owne territory : wherefore

it was thought very necessary, that his royall

enterprize should be spcdily provided and furnish-

ed in every decree of things apte and convenient
for the same ; for the expedition whereof the kins:

thought no mans wit so meete, for policy and pain-

full travaille, as was his almoner's, to whome there-

fore he committed his whole affiance and trust

therein. And he being nothing scrupulous in any
thinge, that the kinge would command him to doe,

althoughe it seamed to other very diffycile, tooke
upon him the whole charge of all the business, and
proceeded so therein, that he brought all things to

good passe in a decent order, as of all manner of
victualls, provisions, and other necessaries, con-

venient for so noble a voiage and army.
All things being by him perfected, and brought

to a good passe, the kinge, not intending to delay

or neglect the time, but with most noble and
valiant courage to avaunce to his royall enterprise,

passed the seas between Dover and Calais, where
he prosperously arrived ; and after some aboade
made there by his Grace, as well for the arrival of
his puissant army, provision and munition, as for

the consultation of his voiage and other v/eis^htv

affaires, he marched forward, in good order of
battaiie, untill he came-to the strong tow^ne of Tur-

oracyon, he fetched a long sygbe with an Oh ! from the bottome
of hys breste, and helde uppe bothe hys handes, and ly'de uppe
his bead, and caste up his eyen into the welkeii and wepte.
Anthony. Forsooth Cosyn, heplaide his parte verve properlye.

But v/as that greate Prelates oracion Cosyn, any thyng prayse-

wortbye V bir Thomas More's Works, V ^221, 1222.

z 2 win.
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win. To the whirh he hiid his scii^e, and assault-

ed it very stronG[ly conlinually, with such vehement
assaults, tliat within short space it was yielded

unto his majesty. Unto which place the Emperor
Maximilian repaired unto the kinge, with a great

army, like a mighty prince, taking of the kinge his

Grace's wages; which is a rare thing and but sel-

dom scene, an Kmperor to light under a king's

banner. Thus when the kinu:c had obtained this

puissant forte, and token the possession thereof,

and set all things there in duo order, for the de-

fence and preservation thereof to his highnesses use,

be departed thence, and marched toward the city

ofTournay, and there laid his sei^e in like man-
Tier ; to the which he gave so fierce and sharp

assaults, that they were constrained of fine force ^

to render the town unto his victorious majesty.

At which time the Kinge gave to the Almoner the

bishoprieke of the same See towards his pains and
diligence sustained in that journey. And when the

Kinge had established (after possession taken there)

all ttimgs agreeable to his princely will and plea-

sure, and furnished the same with noble captaines

and men of warr, for the safeguarde of the towne,

he returned aiijaine into Kndand, takiniij with him
diverse noble personnai2;es of Fraunce, being pri-

sonners, as the Duke Lonjreuville, and Viscount

Clearemount, with other, which were taken there

in a skirmish, like a most victorious prince, and

conqueror. After whose retourne imediatly, the

5 Offmeforce.] " Heaven and happiness eiernal is to t-i-

TQvuAvovy that which is joined in issue, to which we are intitu-

led, for which we plead, to which we have right ; from whence
by injury and treachery we have been ejected, and from

whence iy Jiiie force we are kept out : for this we do clamarc,

by the Clergy, our Counsel, in the view of God and Angels."

Montague's Diatribe upon Seldeu's History of Tithes, p. 130.

Sea
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Sea of Lincolne fell voide bv the deathe of Doc-
tor Smith late Bishop there, the which benefice his

Grace gave to his Almoner^, late Bishop elect of

Tournay, who was not negligent to take possession

thereof, and made all the speede he. could for his

consecration : the solemnization whereof ended,

he found the means, that he gat the possession of

all his predecessours goods, into his handes,

whereof 1 have diverse times seen some parte that

furnished his house. It was not Ions; after that

Doctor Bambridge, Archbishop of York, died at

Rome, bein(2; there the Kind's Ambassador, unto

the which sea, the kinge immediatly presented his

late new Bishop of Lincolne; so that he had three

bishopric ks" in his handes, in one yeare geven him.

Then

^ Gave to his Ahwner.] He was consecrated bishop of

Lincoln, March 26', A. D. 1514-. Le l\e\es Fasti, p. 141.

7 So that he had three bishoprichs.] Dr. Robert Barnes

preached a Sermon on the 24th of December 1525, at St. Ed-
ward's Church in Cambridge, from which Sermon certain Ar-

ticles were drawn out upon which he was soon after called to

make answer before the Cardinal. Barnes has left behind him
a description of this examination. I'he sixth of these Articles

was as follows. " I wvll never beleeve that one man may be,

fey the lawe of God, a Byshop of two or three cities, yea of an
whole countrey, for it is contrarye to St. Paule, which sayth,

/ have left thee behynde, to set in every citye a Byshop,"
" I was brought afore my Lorde Cardinall mto his G alary,

(continues Dr. Barnes), and there hee reade all myne articles,

tyll hee came to this, and there he stopped, and sayd, that this

touched hvm, and therefore hee asked me, if I thought it

wronge, that one byshop shoulde have so many cityes under-

neath hym ; unto whom 1 answered, that 1 could no farther

go, than to St. Baules texte, whych sat in every cytye a by-

t^hop: Then asked hee mee, if I thought it now unright (see-

ing the ordinaunce of the Church) that one byshop should

have so many cities. I aunswered that I knew none ordi-

naunce of the Church, as concerning thisthinge, but St. Panics

sayinge onelye. Nevertheles I did see a contrarye custom
and practice in the world, but I know not the original! theieof.

Then
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Then prepared he again of newe as fast for hi^

translation from the bea of Lincoln, unto the Sea

of Yorke, as he did before to his stallaiion. Aiier

which solemnization done, and beini^ then an
Archbishop and Primas Ajiglice, he thought him-

self suttjcient to compare with Canterbury; and
thereupon erected his crosse in the court, and
every other place, as well within the precinct and
jurisdiction of Canterbury, as in any other place.

And fora-much as Canterbury claimfth a superio-

rity over Yorke, as of all other Dishoprickes within

England, and for that cause claimeth, as a know-
lodge of an auncient obedience, of Yorke to abate

the avauncing of his crosse, in presence of the

crosse of Canterbury; notuiihstanding Yorke no-

thing mindinij to desist from bearinor thereof, in

manner as 1 said before, caused his crosse to be

avaunced^ and borne before him, as well in the

presence of Canterbury as elsewhere. Wherefore

Canterbury bein,^ moved therewith, gave unto

Yorke a certaine check for his presumption ; by

reason whereof there engendered some grudge be-

tweene Yorke and Canterbury. Yorke perceiv-

Then sayde hee, that hi the Apostles tyme, there were dyvers

cities, some seven rnyle, some six myle long, and over them
was there set but one byshop, and of their suburbs also: so

likewise new, a byshop hath but one citye to his cathedrall

churche, aud the country about is as suburbs un*o it. Me
thought this was farre fetched, but 1 durst not denye it."

Barnes's ll^urh, p. 2H} A. D. 1573.
5 To f>e ataunced.] 'I'his was not the first time in which

this point of precedency had been contested. Edward III. in

the sixth ye xr of h!s reigp, at a time when a similar debrae was

in agitation, having summoned a Parliament at Ycik,lhe Arch-

bishop of Canterbury and all the other Prelates of his Pro-

vince, declined giving their attendance, that tlie Metropolitan

of all England might not be obliged to submit his Cross to

that of York, in the Province of the latter. Fox, p. 387?

388.

ing
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ing the obedience that Canterbury claimed of him,

intended to provide some such means that he would

be rather superior in dignity to Canterbury, than

to be either obedient or equal to him. Whereupon
he obtained first to be made Priest Cardinal! and

Legatus de latere, unto whom the Pope sent a

Cardinall's hat with certaine buUes for his autho-

rity in that behalfc. Yet by the way of communi-
cation you shall nnderstande that the Pope sent

him this worthy hat of dignity as a Jewell of his ho-

nor and authority, the which was conveied in a

varlett's budj^et, who seemed to all men to be but

a person of small estimation. Whereof Yorke be-

mz advertised of the baseness of this messentyer,

and of the people's opinion, thought it not meete
for the honor of so highe a message, ihat this Jewell

ifhould be conveied by so simple a person ; where-

fore he caused him to be st0j)ped by the way,

imediatly after his arrival! in England, where he

was newely furnished in all manner of apparel!,

with all kinde of costly silkes, which seemed decent

for such an hi^h ambassador. And that done he was
eix^ountered upon Blackheathe, and there received

with a great assembly of Prelats and lusty gallant

gentlemen, and from thence conducted and con-

vaied through London, wdth great triumphe. Then
was great and spedy provision^ and preparation

^ Great and spedy prGtision.l *' Not farre unlike to this was
the receavino^ of the Cardinals hatte. Which when a ruffian

had broui>ht unto him to Westminster under his cloke, he
clothed the messenger in rich aray, and sent him backe to

Dover againe, and appoynted the Bishop ot Cauierburv to

meete him, and then another company of Lordes and Gentles

1 wotte not how olt, ere it came to 'Westminster, where it was
set on a cupborde and tapers about, so that the greatest Duke
in the lande must make curtesie thereto: yea and to his empty
seat he being away." Tiadai's Works, p. 374. Fox's Acts,

p. ^02.

made
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made in Westminster Abby for tlie confirmation,

and acceptaunce of ibis bighe order and dignity

;

tbe wbicb was executed by all the Bisbopes and
Abbots about or nigh London, \vith their rich mi-
ters and copes and other ornaments; which was
done in so solemn a wise, as i have not seene the

like unlesse it had bin at the coronation of a
mighty prince and kinge.

Obtaining this dignity he thought himself meete
to encounter with Canterbury in high jurisdiction

before expressed; and that also he was as mcle to

beare authority among the temporall powers, as

among the spirituall jurisdictions. Wherefore re-

membering as well the tauntes and checkes before

sustained of Canterbury, the which he intended to

redresse, as having a respect to the advauncement
of worldly honor, promotion and great benefit, he

founde the rneanes with the Kinge, that he was
made Lord Chancellor of England ; and Canter-

bury w^iich was then Chancellor dismissed, who
had continued in that honorable rome, since long

before tbe death of kinge Henry the seventh.

Now he being in possession of the chancellor-

ship, and endowed with the promotions of an Arch-
bishop, and Cardinall de latere^ thought himselfe

iully furnished with such authorities and dignities,

that he was able to surmount Canterbury in all

jurisdictions and ecclesiasticall powers, having

power to convocate Canterbury, and all other Li-

shops and spirituall persons, to assemble at his

convocation, where he would assigne; and tooke

upon him the correction of matters in all their juris-

dictions, and visited all the spirituall houses, hav-

ing also in every diocese through this realme all

manner of spirituall ministers, as commissaries,

scribes, apparitors, and all other necessary officers

to furnish his courtes; and presented by preven-

tion

6
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tion whom he pleased V.nto all benefices throughcit

ail this reahne, and dominions thereof. And to

the advancing further of his Legantine jurisdiction

and honors, he had masters of his faculties, mas-

ters Ceremoniarum, and such other like persons,

to the jrhDrifving; o( his dig;nitv. Then had he twoe

gre^t crosses of silver, whereof one of them was of

his Archbishoprick, and the other of his Legacy,

borne before him whithersoever !ie went or rode,

by two of the tallest priestes that he could get

within this realme. A.nd to the increase of his

gaines he had also the bishopricke of Durham, and
the Abbey of St Albans in commcndam; and after,

when Bishop Fox, Bishop of \yiiichester died, he
.surrendered Durham into the King's hands, and
tooke to iiim Winchester. Then iiad he in his

bands, as u were in ftrme, the Bisboprickes of

Bathe, n orcester, and llereforde, for as much as

the incumbents of them were strangers', and made
their aboade continually beyond the seas, in their

own countries, or else in Rome, from whence they

were sent in legation to this realme, unto the kin^e.

And for their rewardes, at their departure, the wise

kinge Henry the seventh thought it better to give

them that thinge which he himself could not keepe,

than to disbourse or defray any thing of his trea-

sure. And they being but strangers, thought it

then more meete for their assurance, and to have

their jurisdiction preserved and maintained, to suf-

fer the Cardinall to have their benefices for a con-

venient sum of money paide them yearely, whereas
they remained, than either to be troubled with the

charges of the same, or to be yearely burdened
with the conveyaunce of their revenues unto them :

so that all the spirituall promotions, and presenta-

* Were strangers.] See Life ofWicIdife, p. 30.

tions
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tious of these Eishopricks were wholy and fully in

his dciiiaiiie and disposition, to preferre whom he

listed, lie hdd also a great number daily attend-

ing upon hirn, bothe of noblemen and worthy gen-

tlemen, of great estimation and possessions, with

no small number of the tallest yeomen, that he

could get in all the realme, insomuch that well was
that noblcmian and gentellman, that could preferr a

talle yeoman into his service.

Nowe to speak ot' the order and officers of his

House, I think it be necessary here to be remem-
bered. And first you shall understande, that he

had in his hall continually three hordes, kept with

three severall principall officers; that is to say a

Stewarde which was alwaies a priest, a Treasurer

a knight, and a Comptroller an esquire. Also a

cofferer being a doctour; three marshalles, three

veomen ushers in the halle, besides twoe i^roomes

and almoners Then had he in the hall-kitchen

two clarkes of the kitchen, a clerke comptroller, a

surveyor of the dresser, a clerke of his spicery, the

which together kept also a continual mess in the

hall. Also in the hall- kitchen he had master

cookes two, and of other cookes, labourers, and

,chiidren of the kitchine twelve persons ; four yeo-

men of the scullery, and four other yeomen of his

silver scullery; two yeomen of his pastery, with two

other ppbteikrs under the yeomen.

Then liad he in his privy kitchen a Master Cook
who went daily in velvet or in sattin with a chaine

of rrould, with two other yecmen, and labourers six

in the same room.e ; in the Larder a yeoman and a

groome ; in the Scalding house a yeoman and two

groomes ; in the Saulcery two persons ; in' the But-

tery two yeomen, tw'o groomes, and two pages ;

and in the Ewery likewise : in the Celler three

yeomen and three pages ; in his Chaund^ry two;

in
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in the Wafery two ; in the Wardrobe of bedds the

uiaster of the \vardrobe, and ten persons ; in the

Laundery a yeoman, a groome, thirteen pages;

two yeomen purveiours, and one groome ; in the

Bakehouse a yeoman and two groomes ; in the

Woode-yarde a yeoman and a groome ; in the

Barne one ; in the Garden a yeoman and two

groomes ; porters at the gate two yeomen, and

two groomes ; a yeoman of his barge ; and a mas-

ter 01 his horse; a clerke of the stable, a yeoman
of the same ; the Saddler, the Farner, a yeoman of

his Chariot, a Sumpter man, a yeoman of his stir-

rup; a Muleteer, sixteen groomes of his stable,

every one oi them kept four geldings : in the Al-

meserie, a yeoman, and a groome.

Now will I declare unto you the officers of his

chappel, and singing men in the same. First he

had there a Deane, a great divine and a man of

excellent learnins^; aSub-dcane; a Pvepetor of the

quier, a Gospeller, a Pisteiler; of Singing Priests

ten ; a Master of the children. The seculars of

the chap))el, being singing men, twelve; singincr

children ten, with one servaunte to waite upon the

children. In the Ptevestry, a yeoman and tv»'o

2:roomes : over and besides diverse retainers that

came thither at prmcipail feasts. And as for tur-

niture of his chappei, it passeth my capacity to de-

clare the number of the costly ornaments and rich

Jewells, that were to be occupied in the same con-
tinually. For 1 have seen in procession about the

hall forty four of very rich copes, of one sute worn,
besides the rich crosses and candlesticks, and other
necessary ornaments to tl]e furniture of the same.
Nowe shall ye understande tiiat he had two crosse
bearers and two pillar bearers : in his great cham-
ber, and in his privy chamber all these persons ; first

the cheefe Chamberlaine, and \'^ice-chambeflaine;

of Gentlemen ushers, besides oae in his privy

chamber,
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chamber, he had twelve daily waiters ; and of
Gentlemen waiters in his privy chamber he had
six; and of Lordes nine or tenne, who liad each

of them two men allowed them to attend npon
them, except the earl of Darb\% who had allowed

five men. 'llien had he of Gentlemen, of cup-

bearers, of carvers, of sewers bothe of the privv

chamber, and of the great chamber, with Gen-
tlemen daily waiters there forty persons ; of yeo-

men ushers he had six ; of groomes in the cham-
ber he had eight ; of yeomen of his chamber he

had five and forty dayly ; he had also of ahnes

men some more in number than other some time,

there attending upon his horde at dinner. Of
doctors and chaplens, beside them of his chappie,

"which I rehearsed before, he had in number dayly

attendiniT sixteen : a clerke of his closet. Then
had he secretaries two ; two clerkes of his signet

;

and four counsaillors learned in the law^e.

Forasmuch as he was Chauncellor of England,

it was necessary to have diverse officers of tlie

Chauncery there to attend dayly upon him, for

the better furniture of the same. That is to say,

first he had the Clerke of the Crowne, a- Riding

Clerke, a Clerke of the Hamper, a Chafer of the

Waxe. Then had he a Clerke of the Checke, as

well upon his Chaplaines, as of his Yeoman of his

Chamber ; he had also fower Foote men, which

were garnished in riche running coates, whenso-

ever he rode in any journey. Tiien had he an

Herald of Armes, and a Sergeaunt ofArmes; a

Physition, a Poticary; fower ]\iinistreles ; a Keeper

of his Tentes, an Armourer ; an Instructor of his

Wardes, two Yeomen in the Wardrobe of his

robes, and a Keeper of his Chamber continually

in the courte. He had also dayly in his house

the Surveyor of Yorke, and a Clerke of the Greene
cloathe.
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cloathe. All these were dayly attending dovvne

lying and up-rising. At meales he kept in his

Great Chamber a continual horde for the Cham-
berleenes, and Gentlemen Officers, having with

them a mess of the voung; Lordes ^ and another of

Gentlemen. And besides all these, there was

never an officer and gentleman, or any other wor-

^ A 7ness of the yovng Lurdes,] Among whom, as we shall see

below, was the eldest son of the earl of Northumberland. This

was according to a practice much more ancient than the time

of Wolsey ; agreeably to which young men of the most exalted

runk resided in the families of distinguished ecclesiastics, un-

der the denomination of pages, but more probably for the pur-

poses of education, than of service. In this way sir Thomas
More was brought up under cardinal JNIorton, archbishop of

Canterbury ; of whom he has given a very interesting cha-

racter in his Utopia. From I'iddes's Appendix to the Life of

Wolsey, p. 19. it appears, that the custom was at least as old

as the time of Grosihed, bishop of Lincoln, in the reign of

Henry IIL and that it continued for some time during the

17th century. In a paper, written by the earl of Arundel, in

the year l6'20, and intitied. Instructions for you my son Wil-

liam, how to behave yourse/f at Normck, the earl charges him,
" You shall in all things reverence, honour, and obey my
lord bishop of Xorwicl), as yoa would do any of your parents;

esteeminge whatsoever he shall tell or command you, as if

your grandmother of Arundell, your mother, or niyself*should

say it : and in all things esteem yourself as my lord's page ;

a breeding, which youths of my house, far superior to you»

were accustomed unto 5 as my grandfather of Norfolk, and

his brother, my good uncle of Northampton, were both bredd

as pages with bishopps." See also Paul's Life of archbishop

Whitsift, p. i)7.

It is not out of place to mention, what we are told by sir

George VVheler in his Protestant Monastery
^ p. 158. A. D.

l6"08. '' I l]Hve heard say, in the times nu longer ago tfaau

king Charles I. that many noblemen's and gentlemen's houses

in the country, were like academies, where the gentlemen and

women of lesser fortunes came for education with those of

the family ; among which number was the famous sir Beaville

Granville and his lady, father and mother of our present lord

of Bath."

thy
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thy person, but he was allowed in the house, somd
three, some two, servaimtes, ant! all other one

at the least, which grew to a great number of per-

sons. Nowe have I described the order accordinf^

to ilie check roll of his house, and what officers

and servauntes he had dayly attending to furnish

the same, besides diverse retainers, and of other

persons being suters, that most commonly dined

in the hall. And when we shall see any more
such subjects, that shall keepe the like noble

house, I am content he be advanced above him in

honour. But I feare, for my parte, never to see

it; therefore here an end of his household. The
number of the persons in his check roll were one
hundred and eighty ^.

You have heard of the order and officers of his

house ; now I do intend to proceed further of his

proceedings.

After that he was thus furnished, in manner as I

have before rehearsed unto you, he was sent twice

in an embassage unto the emperor Charles the

fifth that now reigneth, and father unto king Phi-

lip now our soveraigne lord. Forasmuch as the

old emperor Maximilian was deade, and for divers

urgent causes touching the king's majesty, it was
thought that in so weio;htv affaires, and to so noble

a prince, the Cardinal was most meete to be sent

on this embassage. Wherefore he being ready to

take upon him the charge thereof, was furnisiied in

all degrees and purposes most likest a great prince,

which was much to the higrh honor of the Kin^s
Majesty, and of this realme. For first he pro-

ceeded forthe furnished like a cardinall of high

eltimation, havuig all things there according. His

^ One IiVHclred and eighty.'] The printed Life says eiglit

hundred persons, which items a more probable number.

gentlemen.
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gentlemen, being very many in number, were
cloathed in livery coates of crimson velvet of the

best, with chainesof gould about their neckes ; and
his yeomen and all his meane officers were in coates

of fine scarlet, garded with black velvet an hand
broade. Thus furnished he was twice in this man-
ner sent unto the emperor into Flanders, the em-
peror lying then in Bruges ; whome he did most
highely entertaine"^, discharging all his charges, and
all his mens. There was no house within the towne
of Bruges, wherein any gentlemen of the cardinalLs

were lodsred or had recourse, but that the owners
were commanded by the emperors omccrs, that

they, upon paine of their lives, should take no luo-

ney for any thing that the cardinalls servauntes did

take of any kind of victualls, no although they were
disposed to make anv costly banquettes; command-
ing furthermore their said hostes, to see that they

jacke no such things as they honestly required, or

desired to have, for their honesty and pleasure.

Also the emperors officers every nighte went
throughe the towne, from tiouse to house, whereas

any English gentleman did repast or lodged, and
served their liveries for all nio;ht : which was done
in this manner : first the officers brought into the

house a cast of fine manchet^, and of silver two great

pottes, with white wine, and sugar, to the weight

of a pound ; white lightes and yellow lightes ; a

bowle of silver, with a goblet to'drinkein; and
every night a stafie torch. This was the order of

4- Most highely enterlabie ] At Bruges, " h?. was received

with great solemnity, as belongeth unto so mighty a pillar of
Christes church, and 'ras sal'.Uedat the f ntring int6 the towne
of a merry fellow which sayd, Salve rex regis tiii, afque rcgni

sui, Hayle both kins of thv king, and also of his reaime."
Tindal's fVorks, p. 370. A. D. 157'2.

s I'lne manchci.] Bread of the finest flour.

5 . • • their
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their liveries everv niiiht. And then in the morn-
ing, when the same otificers canie to fetch away
their stutTe, then would they accornpt with the

hostes for the gentlcmens costes spent in the daye
before. Thus the emperor entertained the cardi-

nali and all his traine, for the time of his embas-
sage there. And that done, he returned home
again into Englande, ^^ith great triumphe, being

no lesse in estimation with the kinge^ than he was
before, but rather much better.

Nowe will I declare unto you his order in go-

ing to Westminster Hall, dayly in the tearme sea-

son. First ere he came out of his privy chamber,

he heard most commonly every day two masses in

his closet: and as I heard one of his chaplains

save, which was a man of credence and of excel-

lent learning, the cardinall, what business or

weighty matters soever he had in the day, he

never went to his bed with any parte of his divine

service unsaide, not so nmch as one collect

;

wherein I doubt not but he deceived the opinion

of diverse persons. Then going againe to his privy

chamber, he would deinaund to some of his said&

chamber, if his servauntes were in a readiness,

and had furnislied his chamber of presence, and
waiting chaniber. He being thereof then adver-

tised, came out of his privy ciiamber, about eight

of the clocke, apparelled all in red ; that is to say,

his upper garment was either of fine scarlet, or

taffety, but most commonly of fine crimson satten

engrained ; his pillion of hue scarlet, with a neck

set in the inner side with blacke velvet, and a tip-

pet of sables about his neckc ; holding in his hande

an orange, whereof the meate or substance within

was taken out, and filled up againe with the parte

of a spunge, wherein was vinegar and other con-

nections agam'it the pestilent aires; the which he

mcst
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most commonly held to his nose when he came
anioncj any presse, or else that he was pestered with

anv suiters. And before him was borne first the
ftr'

broade seale of Englande, and his cardinali's hat

by a Loide or some Gentlenjan of worship, right

solemneiy. And as soone as he was entered into his

chamber of presence, where there was dayly attend-

ing upon him, as well noble men of this realme, and
other worthy gentlemen, as gentlemen of his owne
family ; his two great crosses were there attending,

to be borne before him. Then cried the gentle-

men ushers, going before him, bare headed, and
said ''On before my lordes and masters, on be-'

fore ; and make way for my Lord Cardinall."

Thus went he downe through the hall with a ser-

geaunt of armes before him beaiing a great mace
of silver, and two gentlemen carrying of two great

pillars of silver ; and when he came to the hall

doore, then his mule stood trapped all in crimson
velvet, with a saddle of the same, and gilt stir-

rups. Then was there attending upon him, when
he was mounted, his two crosse bearers, and his

pillar bearers ^, in like ease, upon great horses

trapped

^ Tzuo crosse-bearers, and hh pillar-bearers.'] The pillar, as

well as the cross, was emblematical, and designed to imply,

that the dignitary before whom it was carried was a pillar of
the church. Dr. Barnes, who had good reason why these

pillars should be uppermost in his thoughts, glances at this

emblem, in the case of the cardinal, in the follow-ing words ;

** and yet it must bee true, because 'd pillar of the church hath
spoken it." Barnes's /"rorAi, p. !;2iO. A.T>.i572. See also

Xindal'-s Works, p. 370.
Srkelton, Poet-laureate of that time, wrote a most severe

satire and invective against this cardmal, and upon its publi-

cation fled to the sanctuary in Westminster for refuge. He
therein takes notice of these crosses (and pillars) in the fol-

lowing lines

:

VOL. I. A a With
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trapped all in fine scarlett. Then marched he
foruarde, with a traine of noblemen and gentle-

men, having his foote-men fower in nambcr about

him, bearing each of them a gilt poll-axe in their

handeB ; and thus passed he forthe untill he came
to Westminster Hall doore. And there he ali/:!;hted

and went after this manner, up into the chaun-
cerv, or into the star chamber : hovvbeit most com-
monly he would goe mto the chauncery, and stave

a while at a barre, made for him, beneathe the

chauncery, on the right hand, and there common
sometimes with the judges, and sometimes with

other persons. And that done he would repaire

into the chauncery, sitting there till an eleven of

the clocke, hearing of suites and determining of

other matters. And from thence, he would di-

verse times, goe into the star chamber, as occa-

sion would serve. There he spared neither highe

nor lovve, but judged every estate according to his

merits, and desertes.

He used alsoevery Sunday to resort-, to the courte,

then being for the most parte oT ail the yeere at

With worldly pompe. incredible

Before him rydeth two prestes stronge,

And tliey bear two crosses right longe,

Gapynge in every mans face.

After them folowe two laye-men secular

And eache of theyrn holdyng a pillar

In their liondes, steade of a mace.

Tlien fGlowetli my lorde on his mule
'J'rapped with gold.

Then hath he servants five or six score

Some behynd and some before.

•Almost, every action of Wolsey hath been interpreted as an

instance of pomp, ambition, or insolence ; notwithstanding

probablv, upon a strict examination, most of them will be

lonnd to be strictly precedentod. Anstis's Letter to Dr.

ftides, in Fiddes's Life o/Jyohc]/, p. 89- Appendix.

Greenwiche.

2
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Greenwiche, with his former triumphs, taking his

barge at his owne staires furnished with yeomen
standini^ upon the bayles, and his gentlemen be-

in>i vvithin a boat ; and landed ag;ain at the Three
Cranes in the vintree. And from thence he rode

upon his mule with his crosses, his piilers, his hat,

and the broade scale carried before him, on horse^

back through Thames-street, untill he came to

Biliings^-ate ; and ttjere rook iiis barge againe, and
60 rowed to Cireenwich, where he was nobly re-

ceived of tiie lordes and chief officers of the kinss

house, bearing their while staves, as the treasurer

and comptroller, with many others; and so they

conveied him to the kings chamber, his crosses,

for the time of his tarrying, standing there in a
corner, on the one side of the kings cloath of

estate. Then he being there, the courte was fully

furnished with noble "men and gentlemen, which
was before his coming but slenderly furnished^

And after dinner among the lordes, having some
consultation with the kinge, or with his counsell,

he would depart home witn like triumphe ^: and
this

' JVith like triumphe.] We have already seen that all this

pomp did not pdss tree trom animadversion. But it was ex-

posed to censures more solemn than those which flowed
merely from the satirist's pen. Sir Thomas More, when
speaker of the House of Commons, noticing a complaint
v;hich had been made by the cardinal, that nothing could
be said or done in that house, but it was presently

spread abroad, and became the talk of every tavern or ale-

house, ^' Masters, (says he) forasmuche as my lord cardinall

lateiie laied to our charges the lightnes of our tongues for

Things uttered out of this house, it shall not in my minde be.

araisse to receive him with all his pompe, with his maces, his

piilers, pollaxes, his crosses, his halt, and the greate seale

too ; to tiantent, that if he finde the like fault with us

heereafter, wee male be the bolder from ourselves to laie the

blame on those that his grace bringeth hither with him/'

A a 2 Roper's
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this order he used continually, as opportunity did

serve.

Thus in great honour, triumphe, and glory he
reigned a lonir season, rulins all thini^s uithin this

reahne, appertayning unto the kinge, hy his wis-

dome, and also in all other weighty matters in

Ibraimie regions, with which the kini^ of this real me
had any occasion to intermeddle. All ambassadors

Roper's Life of Sir Thomas More, p. 38. edit. 1729. Sir

Thomas also, in his Ajjology, written in the year 1533, re-

flects severely upon the change introduced among the clergy,

through the cardinall's means in the luxury and sumptuous-
cess of their dress. JForks, p, S<}'2.

The pulpit likewise occasionally raised its voice against him.

Doctor iiarnes, who was burnt in Sniilhlield in the year lo-il,

preached at St. Edward's church in Cambridge, a sermon, lor

M'hich he was called to appear before the cardinal. This was
a part of the ir dialogue, as it is related in Fox :

" What Mas-
ter Doctor (said the cardinall) had you not a sufficient scope

in the Scriptures to teach the people, but that my golden

slioes, my pollaxes, my pillero, my golden cushion^, my cross

<!id so sore offend you, that you must make us ridkiilum caput

'a,mOnp;st the people ? We were jolily that dav launhed to

scorne. Verely it wa^i a sermon more fitter to be preached on
u stage than in a pulpit ; for at the last you said I weare a

paire of rer/V/f gloves, I should say hlouJie gloves (quoth yon)

that 1 should not be cold in the midbt of my ceremonies.

And Barnes answered, I spake nothing but the truth out of

the scriptures, according to my conscience, and according to

tlie old doctors." Fox's Acts, p. 1088. Barnes himselt drew

up <\h account of this interview, in which he opens to us some
part ci the philosophy upon which the cardinal defended the

iitnc&s of that pomp and state \shich he maintained. " 'i'hen

savd bee, how Ihinke von, were it better for me, beinii in the

lionour and dignitie that I am, to coyne my })yllers, and poll-

Axc«, ariii to give the money to rive or six beggers, then for to

roayntaine the common-wealth by them, as 1 doe ? Do you
not reckon (quoth hee) the common-wealth better then five or

aixe beggers ? To this I did answerc, thai I reckoned it more
to the honour of God, and to the salvation oi his soule, and also

to the comfort of his poc^re brethren, that they were coyned,

and given in alm^^s." Barnes's Works, p, 215. A. D. 1572.

Compare Fox's Acts, p. ^50".

of
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of foraigne potentates were alwaies dispatched by

his wisdome, to whom they had continuall access

for their dispatch. His house was alwaies resorted

like a kings house, with noble men and gentle-

men, with coming and going in and out, feasting

and banquettinq; these' ambassadors diverse times,

and all other vii^ht noblv.

And when it pleased the Kings Majesty, for his

recreation, to repaire unto the cardinalls house, as

he did diverse times in the veare, there wanted no
preparation, or goodly furniture, with viandes of
the finest sorte that could be gotten for money or

friendshippe. Such pleasures were then devised

for the Kingrs consolation, or comforte, as might be

invented or imagined. Banquettes were set forthe,

masks, and moumeries, in so gorgeous a sorte,

and costly manner, that it was a heaven to behold.

There wanted no dames, nor damoselles, meete or

apt to daunce with the maskers, or to garnish the

place for that time, with other goodly dispones.

Then was there all kinde of musicke and harmonv
set forthe, with excellent tine voices bothe of men
and children. I have seen the kin2;e come so-

dainly thither in a maske with a dozen maskers all

in garments, like shepardes, made of fine cloathe

of golde, and fine crimson satten paned, and
cappes of the same, with visors of good propor-

tion of visnamy ; their heares, and beardes either

of fine golde wler or of silver, or else of good
black silke ; having sixteene torch bearers, besides

three drummes, and other persons attending them,

with visors, clothed all in satten, of the same co-

lor. And before his entering^ into the hall, ve
siiall understand, that he came by water to the

water gate, without any noyse, where were laide

divers chambers and gunnes, charged with shot, and
at his landing they were shote otf, which made such

a rumbla
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a rumble in the ayer, that it M'as like thunder. It

made all the noble men, gcnllemen, ladies, and
gentlewomen to muse what it should meane com-
ing so sodainly, they sitting quiet at solemne ban-

quet; under this sorte : Tirst ye shall perceive,

that the tables were set in the chamber of presence,

nise covered, and my Lord Cardinall sitting un-
der the cloathe of estate, there having all his ser-

vice alone; and then was there set a lady and a no-

ble man, or a gentleman or gentlewoman, through-

out all the tables in the chamber on the one side,

which were made adjoynin<y, as it were bui one
table. All wiiich order and devise was done by
the lorde Sandes, then lorde chamberlaine to the

king, and by sir Henry Guilforde controller of the

kings majesties house. Then immediately after

this great shot of gunnes, the cardinall desn^ed the

lord chamberlain, and the said controller to looke

what it should meane, as though he knew nothing

ot the matter. 'J hey looking out of the windowes
into the Tiiames, returned againe, and shewed
biin, that it seemed they were noble men and
stranfiers arrived at his bridge, cominrr as ambas-
sadors from some forraigne prince. With that

quoth the cardinall, *' 1 desire you, because you
can speake i renche, to take the pains to goe into

the hall there to receive them, according to their

estates, and to conduct them into ttiis chamber,

where they shall see us, and all these noble per-

sonyges being merry at our banquett, desiring

them to sit dovvne with us, and to take parte of

our fare." 1 hen went they incontinent downe into

the hall, whereas they received them with twenty

ncwe torches, and conveied them up into the

chamber, with such a number of drums and flutes,

as I have stldome seen together, at one place and
time. At their arrivall into the chamber, two and

t\\o
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two together, they went directly before the car-

dinall where he sat, and saluted him very reve-

rently ; to whom the lorde chamherlain for them
saide, *' Sir, forasmuch as they be strangers, and
cannot speake Englishe, they have desired me to

declare unto you, that they, having understanding

of this your triumphant banquette, where was as-

sembled such a number of excellent faire dames,

could doe no lesse, under the supportation of your

grace, but to repaire hither to viewe as well

their incouiparable beauty, as fov to accompany
them at mumchauncc, and then after to daunce
with them, and to have of their acquaintance.

And sir, furthermore they require of your grace

licence to accomplish the saide cause of their com-
Inge." To whome the cardinall saide, he was very

^\t\[ content they should so doe. Then went the

maskers and first saluted all the dames, and then

returned to the most worthiest, and there opened
their great cup of gold, filled with crownes, and
other pieces ofgolde, to whome they set certaine

of the pieces of golde to cast at. Thus perusing

all the ladies and gentlewomen, to some they

loste, and of some they wonne. And perusing

after this manner all the ladies, they returned to

the cardinall, with great reverence, pouring downe
all the golde left in their cuppe, which was above
two hundred crownes. " At all," quoth the car-

dinall, and so cast the dice, and wonne them,

whereat was made great noyse and joie. Then
ouoth the cardinall to mv lord chamberlen, " I

i <y

pray you," quotli he, '' that you will shew them,

that mee seemeth, there should be a noble man
amongst them, who is more meete to occupy this

seate and place then am I ; to whome I would

most gladly surrender the same^ according to my
duty, if 1 knewe him." Then spake my lord

chamberlain
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ehamberlain unto them in French, declaring my
lorde cardinall's wordes, and they rounding him
asaine in the eare, the lord chamberlen saide to

my lorde cardinall, " Sir, they contesse," quoth

he, *' tiiat among them there is such a noble per-

sonnage, whomc if your grace can appoint out

from the rest, he is content to disclose himsclfe,

and to take and accepte your place, most wor-

thely." With that the cardinall, taking a good

advisement among them, at the last quoth he,
*' Me seemeth the gentleman with the black bearde

should be even he." And with that he rose out of

his chaire, and offered the same to the same gen-

tleman in the blacke bearde, with his cap in his

hande. The person to whom he offered then his

chaire was sir Edward Neville, a comely knight of

a goodly personnage, that much more resembled

the kings person in that maske, than any other.

The king hearing and perceiving the cardinall so

deceived in his estimation and choice, could not

forbear laughing, but pulled down his visor, and
Mr. Neville's also, and dashed out such a plea-

sant countenance and cheare, that all the noble

estates there assembled, perceiving the kinge to

be there amongst them, rejoiced very much. The
cardinall eftsoones desired his hisihnesse to take

the place of estate, to whome the king answered,

that he would goe first and shifte his apparell

;

and soe departed, and went straighte into my lord

cardinalls bed chamber, where was a great fire

prepared for him ; and tiiere newe apparalled him
Avith riche and princely garments. And in the

time of the kings absence, the dishes of the ban-

quette were cleane taken up, and the table spreade
againe with newe and cleane perfumed cloathes ;

<every man sitting still untlU the kings majesty

y.ith all his m.askers cam.e in among them againe,

every
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every man new apparelled. Then the king tookei

hi3 seate under the cloathe of estate, comdiidin*T

every person to sit still, as they did before. In

came a newe Banquette before the King's Majesty,

and to all the reste throughout all the tables,

wherein, I suppose, were served two hundred di-

vers dishes of wonderous costly devises and subtil-

ties. Til us passed they forthe the nighte with ban-

qiietting, dauncing, and other triumphant devises,

to the great comforte of the Kin2;e, and pleasauat

re<:jarde of the nobilitv there assembled.

All this matter I have declared lari2;elv, because

ve shall understande what iove and deli2;ht the

Cardinall had, to see his prince and soveraigne

Torde in his house, so nobely entertained and
placed, \\:hich was alwaies his only study, to devise

things to his comforte, not passing upon the charges

or expenses. It delighted him so much, to have

the King's pleasaunt and princely presence, that

nothing was to hnn more delectable, than to cheare

his soveraigne Lorde, to whome he owed so much
obedience and loyalty; as reason required nolesse,

all things v.ell considered.

Thus passed the Cardinall his time forthe, from

daye to daye, and yeare to yeare, in such great

wealthe, joye, and triumphe, and glory, having al-

waies on his side the King's especiall favor; untiil

fortune, of whose favour no man is Ioniser assured,

than she is disposed, began to waxe somethinge

wrothe with his prosperous esiate. And for the

better meane to bring him lowe, she procured Ve-
nus, the insatiate goddess, to be her instrument

;

who brought the Kinge in love with a Gentlewo-
man, that, after she perceived and felt the King's

goodv.ill towards her, how glad he was to please

her, and to graunt all her requests, wrought the

Cardinall muche displeasure ; as hereafter shall be

niore
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more at lareje declared. Tin's Gentlewoman was

the Daughter of Sir Thomas BuUeinc knightc, l)e-

in<T at that time but only a Batchelor knight, the

which afterwards, for llic love of his daughter, was

promoted to high dignities. He bare at diverse

severail tiuies for the most parte all the great

romes of the king's household, as Comptroller, and

Treasurer, and the like. 1 hen was he made Vis-

count Uochcforde ; and at the last created Earle

of Wiltshire, and knight of the noble Order of the

Ciarter; and, for his more increase of honor and

g<iines, was made Lorde Keeper of the Privy Seale,

and one of the chiefest of the King's counsell.

Thus continued he, untill his sonne and daughter

began to fall into the King's high indignation and

displeasure, llie King during his favor fantased

soe rniicii his Daughter, tliat almost all things be-

gun to growc out of frame.

To tell vou ho^ve the King's love began to take

place, and what follovred thereof, I will doe even

as nmcli as I know to declare to you. This gentle-

^voman was conunonly called ?vjistress Anne Eui-

Icine. She being but very young* was sent into

the realme of IVannce, and there made one of the

french^ Queene's women, continuing there uniili

8 y^^yy yo'i/jg.] " Not above seven j-ears of age, anno

J.514.'' M. S. 'rwysd. 'I'he above is taken from a small fnig-

ment of this Life, which has been very recently printed, from

a iMS. in the hand-writin^ of Sir Hosier TwvsJen, Bart, in the

njargin of vvhicli fragment a few notes occur, from the pen of

ihi' same eminent Antiquarian.
^ One of the FrcfivL] " !t should seeme by somme that the

served three in Trainee successively ; INlary of England maryed

to Lewis the twelfth an. 1514, with whome she went out of

Fai'dand, but Lewis dviuii the first of January foliowir.L^, and

that Queene (Ixing) to returne home, sooner thm eitiier .Sir

'J'honMis Tjulleii or some other of her frendes liked she shoidd,

Ghe was preferred to CMandii, daughter to Lewis XIL and wiie

to Francis I, then Queene {\t is iiiiely upon the coinmendalion
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the french Queen died. And then was she sent for

home af:faine : and beino; asjaine with her Father, he

made such meanes, that she was admitted one of

Queen Katherine's women ; among whome, for

her excellent gesture and behaviour, she did excell

ail otiier; in so much that the King began to groue

enamoured with her; which was not known to an}''

person, ne scantly to her owne f)erson.

Nowe was at that time the Lorde Peircie, sonne

and heire of the Earle of Northumberlande, attend-

ing upon my Lord Cardinall, and was his ser-

vaunte ; and when it chaunced the said Lorde
Cardinall at any time to repaire unto the courte,

the Lord Percie would resorte then for his pastime

into Queen Katherine's Chamber, and there would
he fall in dalliance amons^ the maides, beini>; at the

the last more conversante with ]\lrs. Anne Bulleine,

than with any other, so that there grewe such a

secrette love betweene them, that at the length,

they were insured together ', intending to marrye.

The which thinji;e when it came to the Kind's

knowledge, he was therewith mightily offended.

Vv'herefore he could no longer hide his secret atiec-

tion, but he revealed his Vv4iole displeasure and se-

of Marv the Dcwagtfr) who not long after dying, an. 1524,

iiol yet weary of Frai\ce she went to live with r>Iarguerite,

Dutchess of Alanpon and Berry, a Lady much commended for

her favor towards good letters, but never enough for the Pro-

testant reliiiicn then in the infancy—from h.er, if I am not de-

ceived. she first learnt the grounds of Protestant religion ;

so that England may seem to owe seine p:ut of her happyness

derived from that Lady."' M. S. Twysd.
' l/isured together.] This expression, unless the author

himself were mis-informed, must not be extended to imply an
absolute pre-contract. For Lord Herbert in his Life of Henry
VIII. p. 448, has published an original letter from this noble-

man, then Earl of Norlhumberland, written in the year lo3(),

a blurt time before Q. Anne's suffering, in which he denies any

such contract, in the most'solemn terms.

crets,
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crets unto tlic Cardinall in that behalfe ; and
Milled hini to infrincje the assuraunce, made then

betweene the saide Lord Peircie and Mrs. Anne
BuUeine, : In soniuch as, the Cardinall, after his

retourne home fro!n the courte to his house in

Westminster, being in his gallery, not forgetting

tlie Kin2:*s commandement, called then the saide

Lord Peircie unto his presence, and before us his

servauntes, then attending upon him, saide unto

him thus. *' I marvailc not a little," quoth he,
*' of thy folly, that thou wouldest thus entangle and
ensure thyselfe m ith a foolish girle yonder in the

courte, Anne Bulleinc. Doest thou not consider

the estate that God hath called thee unto in this

ivorlde ? For after thy father's death, thou art most
like to inherit and enjoye one of the noblest earle-

domes of this region. Therefore it had bene most
meete, and convenient for thee, to have sued for

the consent of thy father in that case, and to have
also made the King's Highness privy thereof, re-

quiring therein his princely favor, submitting thy

proceedinge in all such matters unto his Highness,

vho would not only thankfully have accepted thy

submission, but would, I am assured, have provided

so for thy purpose therein, that he would have ad-

vaunced thee much more nobly, and have matched
thee according to thine estate, and honor, whereby
thou mightest have growne so by thy wise beha-

viour in the King's high estimation, that it should

have bene much thine advauncement. But now
see vvhat ve have done, through vour willfulness.

^ ou have not only oftended vour leather, but also

your loviui^ Soveraio-iie Lorde, and matched vour
&clfe with one, f-uch as neither the Kin";, nor vour
Father will be agreeable to the match. And hereof

I put thee out of doubt, that 1 will send for thy

leather, and at fiis C(Mr/nvj;, he shall either breake

this
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this unadvised bargaine, or else disinherit thee for

ever. The King's Majesty himselfe will complaine

to thy Father on thee, and require no lesse than I

have saide ; whose Hisjhnesse intendintr to have

preferred Anne Bulleine unto another person,

wherein the Kinge hath already travelled, and be-

ing almost at a pointe with the same person for her,

although she knoweth not it, yet hath the Kinge,

iHOSt like a politique and prudent prince, conveied

the matter in such sorte, that she, upon his Grace's

motion, will be, I doubt not, right glade, and
agreeable to the same." '' Sir," quoth the Lorde
Piercie all weping, " I know nothing of the King's

pleasure herein, for the which I am very sorry. 1

considered I am of good yeares, and thought my-
selfe sufficient to provide me a convenient wife,

whereas my fancy served me best, not doubting

but that my Lorde my Father, would have bene
rii^ht well contented. And although she be but a

simple niaide, having but a Knighc to her father,

yet she is descended of right noble bloud and pa-

renta2;e. As for her ^Mother, she is nigh of the

Norfolke's bloud ; and as for her Fatiier, he is

descended of the Earle of Ormond, being one of

the Earle's heirs generall. Whv snould I then Sir,

be any thing scrupulous to matche with her, whose
estate and descent is equall with mine, even when
I shall be in most dignity ? Therefore I most hum-
bly require your Grace of your favor herein ; and
also to intreat the King's ]\Iajesty most humbly on
my behalfe, for his princely favor in this matter,

the which I cannot forsake." *' Loe Sirs," quoth
the Cardinall unto us, '' ye may see what wisdome
is in this willfull boies heade. I thought when
thou heardest me declare the King's pleasure and
intendment herein, that thou wouldest have re-

lented, and put thyselfc,. and thy voluptuous acte

wholly
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ivholly to the Kini^'s will and pleasure, and by him
to have been ordered, as his Grace should have
thought good." ** Sir," quoth tlie Lorde Piercie,
*' so i would, but in this matter I have gone so

far, before many worthy witnesses, that I know
not how to discharge my selfe and my conscience."
** Whie, thinkest thou," saide the Cardinal!, "that
the King and I know not what we have to doe, in

as weighty a matter as this ? Yes (quoth he}, I

warrant tiiee. Uut I can see in thee no submis-

sion to the purpose." " lorsothe, my Lord," quoth
the Lord Peircy, " if it please your (irace, I will

submit myself wholly unto the King's Majestic,

and to your Grace in this matter, my conscience

beincr discharged of the wei(:^htv burthen thereof."
*' Well then, quoth the Cardinal, I will send for

your Father out of the North partes, and he and
we shall take suche order in this matter as shall

be thought by the King most convenient. And in

the .meane season, 1 charge that thou resort no
more into her company, as thou wilt abide the

King's indignation." And therewith he rose up,

and went his wav into his chamber.

Then was the Earle of Northumberland sent for

in the King's name, who upon the receit of the

King's letters, made all the spede that he could

unto the King, out of the North. At his comyng
first he made his resorte unto my Lord Cardinall,

as most commonly did all other noble personages

that were sent for in such sorte, at whose hands

they were advertised of the cause of their sending

for. But when the Earle was come to my Lord, he

was brought incontinent unto him in his Gallery.

After whose meeting my Lord Cardinall and he

were in secret communication a long space. And
after their long talke, and drinking of a cup of

Mine, the Earle departed. And in going his way,

he
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he sat down at the Galleries ende in the halfe place

upon a forme that was standing there for tlie wav-

ters ease. And beins; there set called his sonne

unlo him, we standing before him, and said thus in

etfecte unto him. " Sonne," quoth iie, *' even as

thou art, and allwaies hast bin a proude licentious

disdainfuU and a very unthrifty waster, so hast

thou now declared thvselfe. Wherefore what iov.

what comforte, what pleasure or solace shall I con-

ceive of thee, that thus without discretion hast mis-

used thvselfe, havini^ neither refjard unto me thv

naturall father, nor unto thy naturall soveraigne

Lorde, to whom all subjectes loyall beare faithful!

obedience ; ne yet to the wealth of thine owne
estate, but hast so unadvisedly assured thy selfe

unto her, for whome thou hast purchased thf;

King's highe displeasure, intolerable for any sub-

ject to sustaine ? And but that his Grace doeth
consider the lightness of thy head, and wilful qua-
lities of thy person, his displeasure and indignation

were sufficient to cast me and all mv posterity into

utter ruine and destruction. But he being my sin-

m\d\' good and favorable Prince, and mv Lord
Cardinal 1 my good Lord, hath and doeth clearely

excuse me in thy leaud fact, and doeth rather la-

ment thy lightness, than maligne me for the same

:

and hath devised an order to be taken for thee;

to whome bothe thou and I be more bound than
we be able well to consider. I pray to God that

this may be unto thee a sufficient admonition to

use thy selfe more wisely hereafter ; for that I as-

sure thee, if thou doest not amend tfly prodegal-
lity, thou wilt be the last Earle of our house. For
of thy naturall inclination thou art disposed to be
wasteful! and prodigall, and to consume all that

thy progenitors have with great travaile gathered
and kept together with honor. But having the

liing-'s
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King's majesty iity sinii^ular good and gracious

Lord, I trust, I assure thee, so to order my succes-

^sio^, that yc shall consuiiie thereof l)iit a little.

For I doe not entend, I tell the truth, to make thee

mine lieire ; tor, tiianks be to (lod, 1 have more
holes, that 1 trust will prove much better, and use

tliemselves more like unto wise and honest men ;

of wbome 1 will chuse the most likely to succede

me. Novve good Masters and Gentlemen,'* (quoth

he unto us), " it may be your chaunces hereafter,

when 1 am deade, to see these things that 1 have
spoken to my sonne prove as true as I spake them.

Yet in the meane season, I desire vou all to be

}jis friends, and to tell him his fault, when he doetli

amisse, wherein you shall shew yourselves friendly

unto him. And here"' (quoth he), ^'1 take my
leave of you. And Sonne, go your waies in to my
JLorde your Master, and attend upon him, accord-

ing to thy duty." And so he departed, and went
his waye downe the iiall into his barge.

Then after long; consultation and debating in this

the Lord Percies late assurance, it was devised that

the same should be infringed, and dissolved, and
that the Lord Piercy should marry one of the Earle

of Shrewsburies daughters. And so he did indecde

after all this; by meanes whereof the former con-

tract was dissolved ; wherewith Mistress Anne Bul-

leine was greatly offended, promising if it ever lay

in her power, she would worke much displeasure to

the Cardinall: as after she did in deede. And vefe

was he not in blame altogether ; for he did nothing

but by the Kinss devised eommaundement. And
even as my Lord Piercy was commanded to avoidc

her company, so she was discharged of the Courte,

and sent home to her father for a season ; whereat

she smoked : for all this while she knev/ nothing of

the Kings entended purpose.

But
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But ye may see, when fortune beginneth to lower,

how she can cornpasse a matter of displeasure by

a faire fetche. For nowe, marke the crfucjcre hovve

it began, that in processe of time wrought the Car-

dinalls undoini^. O Lorde, what a God art thou !

that workest thy secrets so wonderfully, that they be

not perceived till they be brctrwht to passe and fi-

nislied. Marke this story following, good Header,

and note every circumstance, and then shalt thou

espy at thine eye a wonderfull worke of God,
ao;ainst such persons as forget CJod and his ffreat

benefits 1 Mark tiierefore, I say, and consider them
well i

After these my Lord Percies troblesome matters

brought unto a good stay, and all things done that

before were devised, Mistress Anne BuUeine was
revoked unto the Court, whereas she florished after

in great estimation -and favour ; having allwaies a

privy grudge against my Loid Cardinal!, for bi-eak-

ing of the contract made betweene my Lord Peircy

and her, supposing that it had bin his devised will

and none other, nor yet knowing the Kings secret

mind thoroughly, who had a great affection unto

her, more than she knewe. But after she knewe
the Kings pleasure, and the bottom, of his secret

stomacke, then she began to looke very haughty

and stoute, lacking no manner of Jewells, or riche

apparrel, that might be gotten for money. It was
therefore judged by and bye through the Court of
every man, that she being in such favor, might
worke masteries with the King, and obteine any
suite of him for her friend.

All this while, she being in this estimation in all

places, it is no doubt but good Queene Katherine,

having this Gentlewoman dayly attending upon
her, both hearde by reporte, and sawe with her

eyes, how it framed against her good Ladyshippe :

VOL. ic B b although
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although she shewed neither unto Mistress Anne
Bulleine, ne unto the King, any kinde or sparkc of

grudge or displeasure; but accepted all things in

goode parte, and with wisdomc and great pacience
dissimuled the same, having IVf istress Anne in more
estimation for the Kings sake, than she was with

her before, declaring her seUe to be a very perfect

Grisell, as her patient actes shall hereafter more
evidently to all men be declared.

The King waxed soe farre enamoured with this

Gentlewoman, that he knewe not how much he

might advaunce her. Tiiis perceiving the great

Lordes of the Counsell, who bearing a secret

grudge against my Lord Cardinall, for that they

could not rule for him, as they v/ould, in the world,

because he bare all the stroake with the King,

and ruled as well the great Lordes, as all other

meane subjects, they tooke an occasion to invent a

meane to brinsce him out of the Kin^Ts estimation,

and themselves into more authority of rule and go-

vernaunce. After long and secret consultation

amongst themselves, howe to bring this malice to-

vvardes the Cardinall to etfect, they knew right well

that it was very difficile for them to doe it directly

of themselves. Wherefore they perceiving the great

affection and love that the King bare to Mistress

Anne Bulleine, supposing in their fantasies that she

should be for them an apt instrument to bring their

long desired intents to passe, consulted often with her

in this matter. And she having bothe a very good

wit, and also an inward grudge and displeasure

unto my Lord Cardinall, was aliwaies agreeable to

their requestes, as they were themselves. Where-
fore there was no more to doe, but only to imagine

any occasion to worke their malice by some pre-

sented circumstance. Then were there dayly in-

vented among them diverse imaginations and sub-

tle
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tie devises, how the matter should be brought

about. The enterprize thereof was so dangerous,

that though they would fain have attempted the

matter with the King, yet they durst not; for they

knewe the great zeal that the King bare to the Car-
dinal!, and also they feared the wonderful wit of

the Cardinall. For this they knewe very well, that

if the matter that they should propose against

him were not grounded upon a just and urgent

cause, the Kings favor was such toward es him, and
his wit suche withall, that he would with poliicy

vanquish all their purpose and travaile, and then

Ive in a-wait to worke them an utter destruction
^

and eversion. They were compelled, all things

considered, to forbeare the enterprize untill they

might espy a more convenient time and occasion.

And yet the Cardinall, espying the great zeale

that the Kins; had conceived in this Gentlewoman,
ordered himselfe to please as well the King as Her,

dissimuling the matter that lay hid in his breast, and
prepared great banquettes and high feastes to en-

tertame the Kin ere and her at his owne house.

And thus the world beganne to growe to wonderful!

inventions, not heard of before in this realme.

Love betwixt the King and this gorgeous Lady,

grewe to such a perfection, that diverse imagina-

tions were imasfined, whereof I leave here to

speake, untill 1 come* to the place where I may
have more occasion.

Then be^an a certaine srudg;e to breake out be-

iweene the French King and the Duke of Bour-
bonne, insomuche as the Duke, being vassaile to

the house of Fraunce, was compelled for the safe-

guard of his life to flee and forsake the country,

doubting the King's malice and indignation. The
Cardinall, having intelligence of the case chaunced
betweene them, compassed in his head, that if the

B b 2 King

\
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Kinjz our Soverai^ne Lord could obtain him to he

his General in the wanes against the French Kinij,

^\ ilh w home the Kinir our master had an occasion

of warres, and considering further that the Duke
of l^ourbon was fled unto the Emperor, to invite

him to Hke purpose : wherefore lie having this inia-

jTJnation in his head thought it iiood to move the

Kinf' in the matter. And after the Kins was once

advertised hereof, and conceived the CardinalTs

invention, he dreamed more and more in the same,

untill at the last it came to a consultation amongst

the Council, so that it was concluded that an em-
bassaye should be sent to the Emperor about this

matter ; with whom it was concluded that the

King and the Emperor should join in those Avarres

against the French King, and that the Duke of

Bourbon should be our soveraigne Lordes Cham-
pion and General in the field, who had a great

nomber of good souldiours, over and besides the

Emperors army wliich was not small ; and that the

King should paye unto the Duke monthly wages,

jbothfor himselfe and his retinue. In so muche as

Sir John Russel, who was after made Earle of

Bedforde, lay continually beyond the &eas, in a

secret place, both to receive money of the King,

and to paye the same monthly unto the Duke.

So that the Duke beo;an the warres with the French

King in his owne territory and dukedome, which

the KinfT had confided in his ewne hands ; it bein^

not perfectly knowne unto the Dukes enemies, that

he had any ayde of our Soveraigne Lord. And
thus he wrought the PVench King much displeasure

and trouble, in so much that the French King was

constrained to prepare a puissant army, and in his

own person to resist the Dukes power. And with

force the King drave him to take Pavia, a strong

town in Italy, with his host, for their security;

whereas
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whereas the King encamped him wonderously

strong:, intending to enclose the Duke within this

Towne, that he should not issue forth. Yet not-

withstanding ihe Duke would and did many times

issue forth, and skirmishe with the King.

Nowe let us leave the King in his campe before

Pavia, and retourne to the Lord Cardinall, who
seemed to be more French than Imperiall. But
howe it came to passe, I cannot declare unto you

:

but the French King lying in his campe, sent se-

cretly into Englffhd a privy person, a very witty

man, to intreat of a peace betweene the King of

Fraunce, and our Soveraigne Lord. This person

was named John Jokin, who was kept as secretly

as might be, no man having intelligence of his re-

paire ; for he was no French-man borne, but an

Itahan, a man of no great estimation in France, or

knowne to be much in his master's favor, but to be

a merchant-man, and for his subtil wit elected to in-

treat of suche embassa2;e as the French Kino; had
given him in commission. This Jokin was secretly

conveyed unto Richmond, and there remained till

the Cardinall resorted thither unto him, where, af-

ter Easter term was ended, he kept his feast of

Whitsontide very solemnely. In which season my
Lord Cardinall caused divers times this Jokin to

dine with him, who seemed to be bothe witty, and
of good behavior. Thus continued this Jokin in

England long after, untill at laste,as it should seeme,

he had brought to passe the matter he had in com-
mission. After this there was sent out immediately

restraint unto Sir John Pcussell, into those partes

where he made his abiding beyound the seas, that

he should retaine that monthes wages still in his

handes, (untill the King's pleasure were to him
knowen) which should have bin paide unto the

Duke of Burbon, being then with his retinue en-

camped
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camped within the towne of Pavia; for want where-

of at lijs day, the Duke and his men were sore dis-

maide, when they sawe there was not money
brou;ilit, as it was wont to be. And beinii in so

dangerous a case, and where victualls beixan to be

scant, and very deare, they imagined many waies

what should be the lett. Some savd tliis, and some
sayd tliat ; so that they mistrusted nothing lesse

than the very cause thereof. In so much as at

the last, what for vvant of victualls and other ne-

cessaries, which they could n^ get within the

towne, the souidiers and captaines began to grudge

and mutter ; and at the last, for lack of victualls,

were like all to perish The souidiers, being in

this extremity, came before the captaine, the Duke
of Burbonn, and saide, " Sir, we must be, of very

force and necessity, constrained to yield us up to

our enemies. And better it were for us so to doe,

than to starve like dog^es." When the Duke
sawe their extremities, he said unto them with

weeping eyes, " Sirs/' quoth he, " ye are hothe

valiant men and of noble heartes, who have served

me here right worthily. And for your necessity,

whereof 1 am participant, I doe not a little lament

it. But I shall desire you, as ye are nobie in heart

and courage, so to take pacyence for a day or

twaine ; and if succour come not then from the

Kin2 of England, as I doubt nothinii; that he will

deceive us, I will well agree, that we shall all put

ourselves and our lives into the mercy of our ene-

mies \^ wherewith they were all agreeable. And
tarrying and expecting the coming of the Kin^r's

money, untill the terine of two daies was past, the

Duke, seemg no remedy, called his noble captaines

and souldiours before him, and weeping saide,

'* Ye noble men and companions, I see no r,e-

medy in this necessity, but either we must yeald us

unto
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unto our enemies, or else famishe. And to yeald

thetoune and oui selves, I know well the misery

of our enemies. As tor my parte I passe not for

tlieir cruelties, for I knowe very well I shall suffer

death most cruelly, if I come once in their hands.

It is not for mv selfe therefore that I doe lament:

but it is for your sakes ; it is for your own lives,

and safeguard of your persons. For so that ye

might escape the daunger of our enemies hands, I

would gladly suffer death. Therefore, good com-
panions and noble souldiors, I shall require you

all, considering \.\]e dangerous misery and calainity

that v.e stand in at this present, to sell our lives

most dearely, rather than to be murdered like

beastes. If ye will be agreeable, we will take upon
us this night to give our enemies an assault, and by

that meanes we may either escape, or else give

them an overthrowe. And thus it were better to

die in the field like men, than to live as prisoners

in captivity and misery." To the Vvhich they all

agreed. Then quoth the Duke, " Ye perceive

that our enemies campe is stronge, and that there

is no way to enter up(jn them but one, and that en-

tery is so planted with great ordinance, and strength

of men. that it is not [)ossible to attaine to our ene-

mies that way to fight with them in tiieir campe.

And also, now of late ye perceive they have had

but small doubt of us, insonauch that they have

kept but very slender watch. Therefore my de-

vice shall he this. There shall issue out of the

tO'.vTie, about the dead tiuie of the night, froui us a

nomber of vou that be of the most likeliest to as-

sault their campe, and they shall give the assault

Fijiht secretly, even directly against the place of

the entry, which is very strange and invincible,

Your force and valiant assault shall be to them of

the campe so doubtful!, that they will torne their

strength
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Strength of the entry that lyeth over against your

assault, to beate you IVoiri your purpose. Then
will I issue out of the poslerne gate, and come to the

phice of their strength newly turned, and there, or

they be ware, will I enter and fight with them in

their campe, and winne their ordinance, which,

they have newly turned, and beat them with their

own pieces. And then may you come and joine

with me in tf^e field." Itiis device pleased them
wondiousiy well. 'J'hen prepared they all that day

for the purposed device, and kept them secret and
close, without any noise or shot of pieces in the

towne which gave then' enemies the lesse feare of

the assault, but at night went to their tentes, and
couched quietlv, nothing mistrusting that which

after happened to tliem.

When the time came that all men were at rest,

the assailants issued out of the towne, and there,

accoiding to their appointment, they gave so cruel

and fierce assault, that they in the campe had as

inuch to doe as was possible to resist tiiem ; and

even as the duke declared before to his souldiers,

they within were compelled to turne their shot,

that lay at the entry, against the assailants. ^Vith

that issued out the duke, and with him about fif-

teen or sixteen thousand men or more, secretly in

the night, his enemies being not privy of his com-

ing untill he was entered the field. And at his en-

try he took all the ordinance that lay there, and

slew tiie gunners. Then he charged the pieces

aiiainst his enemies, and slew them wonderfully.

He cut down the tents and pavilions, and mur-

dered many within them, or they were ware of his

coming, suspecting nothing lesse than his entry ;

so tliat he won the field or ever the kin<y could

arise to the )escue ; insomuch as the king was

taken in his lodging or ever he was harnessed. And
when
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when the duke had obtained the field, and the

French knia; was taken, and his men slaine, his

tents were robbed and spoiled which were won-
derous riche. And in the spoile, and search of the

king's cotiers, the duke Bourbonn Ibund the league,

under the g^reat seale of England, newly made be-

tweene the king of England and the French king

:

which once percei^'ed by him, he began to smell

the impediment of his money, which should have

come to him from the king. Having upon the

due search of the matter further intelligence, that

all the matter was devised by the cardinall of Eng-

land, the duke conceived buch an indignation here-

upon against the cardinall, that he went incontinent

unto Rome, and there intended to sack the towne,

and to have taken the pope : where, at the first

assault of the walles, the duke was the first man
that was tliere slaine. Yet notwithstanding, his

captaines continued their assault, and at the last

the towne was taken, and the pope fled unto the

castle of Angell, v.here he continued ioncr in

calamity.

I have written this history more at large, be-

cause it was thought the cardinall was the chiefest

occasion of all this mischief. \V herefore ye may
perceive that whatsoever a man doeth purpose,

be he prince or prelate, yet notwithstanding God
disposeth all things at his will and })leasure.

Wherefore it is great folly for any wise man
to take upon him any weighty enterprize at his

owne wit, without calling upon God for his

grace and assurance in all his doings and pro-

ceedings.

I have seen that princes when they would either

call a parliament, or any other great assembly,

that they would first most reverently call to God
for his grace therein. And now I see the contrary.

As
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As it seems they trust more to their owne wit and

will, than they doe to God's grace, and even

thereafter doe their matters often times take sue-

cesse ; whereof not only in this history, but also

in divers others may be perceived light evident ex-

amples. And yet I see no man almost in autho-

rity or high estate regarde the same ; the which is

the greater pity, and the mor^, to be lamented.

Novve here I leave to shewe any more of this mat-

ter, and will procede to others.

Upon the taking of the French king many con-

sultations and divers opinions were then devised
A.

among the council. Some held opinion that if the

king our sovareigne lorde would invade the realme
of France, he might easily conquer the same, in-

.somuch as the king with the most part of the no-

bility of Fraunce were in captivity. Some sayd

againe that the king our master ought to have had

the French king prisoner, for as much as he was

taken by the kings chaujpion and generall captaine

the duke of Burbonn, and not the emperor. So

that the same moved the king to take an occasion

of war against the emperor, because he kept the

IVench king out of his possession, with divers other

imaginations and devices, even as their fantasies

served them, which were too long here to be re-

hearsed : but I leave it to the Chroniclers that

write stories.

Thus were thev in lonj^ consultations, whereof

every man in the courte had talked as their fanta-

sies served them ; untili at the last it was devised

by meanes of divers ambassadors sent from tiie

realmes of Fraunce unto the king our soveraigne

lord, to take order with the emperor for the French

kings deliverance, as his high wisdome could think

best, wherein my lord cardinall bare a great stroke
;

30 that after lomit deliberation and advice taken

Hi
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in this matter, it was thought good by my lord car-

dinal), tliat the emperor should dehver the French
king out of his vvarde upon sufficient {)ledges.

Then was it, upon his advice, thougtit meete that

the kings two sonnes, that is to say, the Dolphin
and the duke Orleance, should be delivered in

hostage tor tlie king their father ; which was ia

conclusion brought to passe.

After the kings delivery out of the emperors
bondai^e, and his sonnes received in hostage for

the emperors and the kings our soveraigne lordes

security of all such demaunds and requestes as

should be demaunded of the French kinu;, as well

by the emperor, as our soveraigne lorde, the car-

dinall, lamenting the French kings calamity, and
the popes great adversity, who yet remained in the

castle Angell, either as a prisoner or else for his

defence against his enemies, travailed all that he
could * with the king and his council to take some
order for the quietness of them bothe. At laste,

as ye have hearde here before, how divers of the

great estates and lordes of the council, with my
lady Anne lay but in a-wait to espy a convenient

time and occasion to take the cardmall in a brake,

they thought it now a necessary time to cause him

* Traiailed all that he could.] These iutrigues, in which the

cardinal bore so large a part, did not redound to the glory of

his country. Our merr\ neighbours even then had begun to

make our diplomatic inferiority the subject of their sport and
ridicule. \\'illiam Tmdall, in his Practice of popish Prelates^

referring to these events, tells us, " 1 he Frenciimen of late

dayes made a play or a disguising at Paris, in which the em-
perour daunsed with the pope and the Fiench king, and
werted them, the king of England sitting on a hye bench,

and looking on. And when it was asked, why he daunsed
not, it vvas answered, that he sate there, but to pay the iiiiii-

strels their -wages onely : as who should say, wee paid for all

wens dauncujg." Tindall's I^'orks, p. 37^. A, D. 157^2.

to
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to take upon him the kings commission to travell

beyond the seas in tliis njatter, and by his high

M'it to compasse a perfect peace among these great

princes and potentates ; and encouraging him
thereunto alleged, that it was more meete for his

high wit, discretion and authority, to bring so

weighty a matter to passe, than any other man
within this reahne. Their intent was none other

but, if they might, to get him from the king out of

the realme ; then might they sufficiently adventure,

by the help of their chief mistress, to deprave him
unto the kino's hii^hness, and so in his absence to

bring him in displeasure with the king, or at the

least to be of lesse estimation. Well! what will

you have more ? This matter was so handled that

the cardinall was commanded to prepare himselfe

to this journey ; which he toke upon him ; but

whether it were with his good will or no, I am not

able well to tell you. But this I knowe, that he

made a short abode, after the perfect resolution

thereof, but caused all things to be prepared on-

ward toward his journey. And every one of his

servants were appointed that should attend upon
him in the same.
' When all thinfrs were concluded, and for this

noble a.nbassa<ie provided and furnished, then was

there no more to doe butavaunce forwardes in the

name of God. ]\Iy lord had with him such of the

lordes arid bishoppes and other worthy persons as

were not of the counsel or conspiracy.

Then marched he forwarde from his owne house

at Westminster through all London, over London
Bridge, having before him a great number of gen-

tlemen, three in a rank, with velvet coates, and

the most part of them with great chaines of gold

about their neckes. And all his yeomen followed

him, with noblemens and gentlemens servaunts, all

iu
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in orange tawny coatcs, with the cardiiialis hac,

and a T and a C, tor Thomas Cardinall, imbro-

dered upon all the coates, as well of his owne
servauntes, as all the rest of his gentleniens ser-

vauntes: and his sampter mules, which were twen-

tie or more in number. And when all his carri-

ages and cartes and other of his traine were passed

before, he rode like a cardinall very sum})tuously

with the rest of his traine, on his owne mule, with

his spare mule and spare horse, trapped in crin:»-

son, velvet upon velvet, and giit stirrops, following

him. And before him he had his two great crosses

of silver, his two great pillars of silver, the kin;Ts

broad seale of England, and his cardinalls hat,

and a gentleman carrying his ralence (otherwise

called his cloak bag) which was made of fine

scarlet, altogether embrodered very richly with

gold, having in it acloake. Thus passed he forth

through London, as I said before ; and everie day
on his journey he was thus furnished, having his

harbingers in every place before, which prepared
lodsiui^f for him and his traine.

The iirst journey that he made was two miles

beyond Dartford in Kent, unto sir Richard Wil-
•shires house : and the rest of his traine were lodged
at Dartford, and in the country thereabouts. The
next day he marched to Rochester, where he was
lodged in the bishoppes pallace, and the rest of

his traine were lodged in the cittv, and in Stroud

on this side of the bridge. The third day he rode

from thence to Fevershame, and there was Jodged
in the abbey, and his traine in the towne there,

and some in the country tiiere abouts. The fourth

day he rode to Canterbury, where he was en-

countred with the worshipful of the towne, and
country, and lodged in the abbey of Christ-churche

in the Priors lods;incp. And all his traine were

lodged
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lodged in the city, where he continued three or

foure daies ; in which season there was the jubilee,

and a great faire in the towne, by the reason it

was the feast of St. Thomas their patron. At
which very day in the same abbey there was a
solemne procession, wherein my lord cardinall

then \^ ent, apparelled in his legantine ornaments
with his hat upon his head ; who con:imanded the

monkes and the quier to sing the litany after this

sort, Sancta Maria ora pro papa nostra CUmente,
and in this manner perused the litany throughe, my
lord caidinall kneeling at a stool before tli^ quier

dore, prepared for him with carpets and qusshions.

All the while the monks and their quier stoode in

the body of the churche singing this litany. At
which time I sawe my lord cardinall weepe ten-

derly, which as I and other tooke it, was for the

heaviness to see the pope in such calamity and
danger of the Launce Knightes.

The next day 1 was sent with letters from my
lord cardinall unto Callice in post, insomuch as 1

was that same night at Callice. And at my arri-

val I found standing upon the piere, without the

lanterne gate, all the council of the tov,ne, to whom
I declared my message, and delivered my letters

or I entered the towne, where I lay till my lord

came there, who arrived in the haven two daie^

after my coming, before eight of the clocke in the

morning ; who was received with all the noble of-

ficers and coinicil of the towne, the mayor of tlie

towne, and the mayor of the staple in procession,

the clerkes being in rich copes, and having many
riche crosses. And in the Lanterne gate a stool

with carpets and qusshions was set for him, where-

at he kneeled, and made his praiers. All which

time they censed him with great censers of silver,

and sprinkled holy water- That done they passed

5 on
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on before him in procession untill he came to St.

Maries churche, where at the high altar, tourning

him to the people, he gave them benediction, and

pardon. And then he repaired with a great nom-

ber of noblemen and gentlemen, being peeres of

the towne, unto a place called the Checquor,

where he lay after and kept his house, as long as

he aUode in the towne
;
going immediately to his

naked bed, because he was somewhat troubled

with sickness upon his passage upon the seas.

iliat niglit unto tiiis place called he unto him

IVIons. de Bees, capitaine then of Lullen, with a

number of other gallant gentlemen, who dined

with him ; and after some consultation with my
lord cardinall, he with the rest of the gentlemen

departed againe to Builen. Thus my lord was

daily visited with one or other of the Trench no-

bility.

Then when all his traine and his carrva2;e was

landed, and every thing prepared for Iiis journey,

his grace called all his noblemen and gentlemen,

being servants, unto him into his privy chamber
;

where thev beim^ all assembled before him. he

saide :
" 1 have called vou hither to the intent to

declare unto you, that I consider the duty ye bear

unto me, and the good will that I semblably beare

unto you for the same, seeing your intendment to

further the authority that 1 have by commission;
which your diligent service 1 will hereafter remem-
ber, and therefore 1 meane to declare the same
directly unto the king ; secondly, to shew you the

nature of the French men ; and thirdly^ to shewe
you how, and with v/hat reverence, ye shall use

me for the high honor of the kings majesty, and
then, to inform vou howe ye shall entertaine and
accompany the French men, when ye shall meet at

any time. To i\\Qfj'st point, ye shall understand

that
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that the kings majestie, for certaine wei^^hty af-

fairs of his graces, hath for more advciuncement of

his royal dignity, assigned me to be in tliis journey

his lieutenant ; and what reverence belongeth to

the same I will tell you. For my parte 1 mast,

by virtue of my comniision and of lieutenantship,

assume and take upon me, to be esteemed in all

honors aiid degrees of service, as to his highness'

presence is meete and due ; and that by me no-

thing be neglected, that to his royal estate is due
and appurtenant. And for my parte ye shall

see, that I will not omit one jot thereof. Theie-

fore, because that ye should not be ignorant of

your duty in this case, is one of the chief causes

of this your assembly, willing you as you will have

my favor, and also charging you all in the kings

name, that ye doe not forget the same in time and
place, but that every one of you do observe your
duty to mee accordingly, as ye will at your returne

avoide the kings indignation, or obtaine and deserve

his highness' thanks, the which I will set forth, as

each of you shall deserve.
" Nowe to the secofjd pointe : The nature of

Frenchmen is suche, that at the first meeting they

will be as familiar with you, as they had bine ac-

quainted with you long before, and common with

you in their French tongue, as though you under-

stoode every worde ; therefore use them in like

manner, and be as familiar with them as they be

with you. If they speake in their naturall tongue,

speake you againe to them in the Englishe tongue,

for if you understande not them no more shall

they understande you.*' And speaking merrily to

one of the gentlemen there, being a Welshman, he

saide, *' Riche," quoth her, *' speake thou Welche
to him, and I doubt not but thy speache shall be

8 more
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more diffuse ' to him than his Frenche shall be to

thee, and thus," quoth he againe to us all, *' let

all your enterteinement and behaviour be accord-

ing to the order of all gentleness and humanity,

that ye may be reported, after our departure from

hence, that ye be gentlemen of right good beha-

viour, and of much gentleness, and that yc are

men who knowe the duties to vour soveraigne lorde.

and to your master, esteeming much yo'jr great

reverence. Thus shall ye not only obtaine to

yourselves great commendation and praise for the

same, but also advaunce the honor of your princa

and country.
'* Nowe goe your waies being admonished of

all these pointes, and prepare yourselves against

tomorrow, for then we intend, God willing, to set

forward." And we his servauntes, being thus by
him instructed and informed, departed every man
to his loddns;, making against the next day all

things in a readinesse to avaunce forward with my
lord cardinall.

The next morning, being Mary Magdalens day,

all things furnished, my lord cardinall advaunced
out of Callaise with such a number of black velvet

coates as hath bin seldom sene with an ambassa-

dor. All the peeres of Calaise and Guines, with

all other gentlemen, besides his traine, being gar-

nished in black velvet coates and chaines of

gold.

Thus passed he forward with his traine of gen-

tlemen before him three in a ranke, which by
supposall endured three quarters of a mile or

3 More diff'use.] '* Cook. Then answere me, What sayest

thou to the blessed sacrament of the altar ? Tell me,
*' Jackson. I answered ; it is a diffuse question, to aske me

at the first dash, you promising to deliver me," Fox's Acts^

p. 176S^ See also p. 1574. ** diffuse and difficult."

VOL. 1, y C c more
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more in lenp;th, having his ciosses, and all other

his accustomed and "lorious furniture canicd i)e-
CD

fore him, even as i have before rehearsed, except
tlie bi-oade sealc, the wiiicli he lelt in Callaise

with master doctor 'J^ailor, then master of the

rolles, iintill his rctnrne. Passing thus on. iiis way,

and being scantly ridden a mile, it begane to raine

so vehemently, that 1 have not seene the like for

the time ; which endured untill we came to Mul-

len ; and ere we came unto Sandingfield, the car-

dinall of Loraine, a goodly young gentleman, en-

countered my lord, and received him with great

joye, and reverence, and so passed forthe with my
iorde, in communication, untill we came nighe

unto the saide Sandingfield, wiiich is a place of
religion standing betweene the Englishe, Frenche,

and Emperor's dominions^ being a neuter holding

of neither of them. There awaited for him Le
County Eryan, capitaine of Picardie, with a great /

number of Stradiates or Arbenois'^, standing in

aray, in a great piece of green oates all in har-

ness, upon highe horses, passing on with my lord

in a wintT unto Bullen, and so after through Pi-

cardy ; for my lord doubted some what the em-
peror that he should lay some ambushment for to

betray him ; for which cause the French king com-
manded them to attend upon my lordes grace, for

the assurance of his person, to conduct him with-

out daunger of his enemies. Ihus rode he ac-

companied untill he came nighe bullen, within an
English mile, where encountered him the worship-

fullest citizens of the tov.ne of BuUeu, bavins a

* Stradiates orArhenou."] StradiatcSj from the Italian, stra-

diotto (ST^aTii;T'/;?), a hired soldier ; a Greek mercenary.
Arbenois is the reading of both MSS. as Arbeno>es is of

the York MS. : but the word, most probably, should be Al-
')anois, Albwnians,

lear,ned
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learned man, that made before him an oration in

Laline, unto the which my lord semblably made
an answer. And that done monsieur de Bees, ca-

pitaine of Bullen, with the retinue thereof gentle-

rhen met with him on horseback ; and then with all

his assembly he rode into the towne, lighting at

the abbey gate, and from thence he was cofiveied

with procession streight into the abbey church

there, and offered unto the image of our Lady,

most commonly called our Lady of Bullen, where

was allwaies great offering. And that done he-

gave thence his blessing to the people, with certaine

daies of pardon ^ Then went he into the abbey
to his iodghig, and all his traine were lodged

within the highe and base townes.

The next morning;, after he had heard masse,

he rode unto MutertU siir la met\ where he was
in like case encountered with the worshipful of the

towne, all in one like livery, having a learned

man to make an oration unto him in Latine,

whom he answered also againein Latine; and as he

^ With certaine daics ofpardon.] In like manner, we sav,', a
little above, that at Calais he gave '' beneilicticjn and pardon/'
From a letter to the cardinal, from Humfrey Monmouth, con-
dned in the Tower on suspicion of heresy, we may gather what
notion was eiitertained, even by comparatively inlightened men,
of the efficacy of these pardons. " If I had broken most part

of the Ten Commandments of God, being penitent and con
fessed (I should be forgiven) by reason of certain pardons
that I have, the which my company and I had graunted, vvhau

we were at Rome, going to Jerusalem, of the holy father the

pope, a poena et a culpa, for certain times in the year : and
that, I trust iu God, I received at Easter last past. Further-
more I received, when your grace was last at Pawles, I trust

in God, your pardon of a poena et a culpa ; the which I be-

lieve verily, if I had done never so great offences, being peni-

tent and confessed, and axing forgiveness, that T should have
forgiveness/' Strype's Ecclesiast. Memor. vol. i. p. 248. Ap-
pendix. The cardinal had also a bull granted by Pope
Leo Xth. A. D. 1518. to give in certain cases and conditioiiS

plenary remission from all sins. Fiddes, p 48. Appendix.

c c J^ entered
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entered in at the gate, there was a canopy made
ready of silke embroidered v.ith like letters and
hat, even as his men had on their coates. And
when that lie was lighted his footemen had the

«ame as a fee due to their othce. Nowe was there

made divers pageauntes for joy of his comming,
who was called in the French tongue there, and in

all other places through the real me, where he rode

or came £e Cardiiiall Pac'ijick, and in Latine Car-
dinalis Pacijicus, who was accompanied all that

niglit with the gentlemen of the country there

abouts.

The next day he tooke his journey towards Ab-
beville, where he was encountered with diverse

gentlemen of the towne and country, and so con-

veied unto the towne. where he was most honora-

bly received with pageantes of diverse kindes wit-

tely and costly conveied at every turning of the

streetes as he rode through the towne, having a like

canopy borne over him, being of more richer sorte

than the other was of MuttercU ; and so brouixht

him to his icdging, which was, as it seemed to be,

a very fair house newly built with brick, and with-

in was all in manner of galleries, notwithstaiuiing

it was fa ire and necessary. At which house the

French kinoe Lewis, was married to the kings

sister, which was after married to the Duke of

Suffolk. In this towne of Abbeville he remained
inore than eight or nine dnics, where resorted

unto him daily diverse of the French kings coun-

sell, sitting with him in counsell every day, and
continually feasting them, and others of the lerdes

and gentlemen highely, botii at dinners and sup-

pers.

Then when the time came of his departiniT out

of tiie towne, he rode to a castle bevond the waters

of Some, called the Channel de Plcgeny. standing

and

^1
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and adjoyniiig unto the saide water, upon a greaie

hille and rocke, within the which there was a col-

ledge of priestes ; the situation whereof was much
like unto the castle of Windsor in En2;land ; and
there lie was received with a solen:in procession,

convevincjr him first into the church, and after into

the casteii to his ioddng. At this casteil sometime

upon the bridge that goes over this water of

Somme, Kins; Edward the fourtne met with the

French kinge, as ye may read at large in the chro-

nicles of Endand.
Wlien niy Lorde was settled in his lodging, I

beard that the French kintf slioviid come that day

into Amiens, which v/as not past six English miles

from thence ; and bein^^ desirous to see his com-
min«: thither, 1 toke with me one or two of my
Lordes nentlenien, and rode thither incontinent,

as well to furnish me ulth a convenient lodging, as

to see the kin^e. And when we came thither, be-

ini: but stranj^ers, we tooke un our inne at the

figne of the Angell, directly against tiie uest door

of the cathedrall church di^ notrc Dcune. After we
had dined there, and tarried uatill three or four

of the clock, expectinq the king's coming, in came
the dame regent, the king's mother, riding in a

very riche chariot ; and witli her therein was the

Queen of Navarre her daughter, furnished with a

hundred and more of ladies and gentlewomen fol-

lowing, every one riding upon white palfreies; besides

diverse and many ladies, some in riche horse litters,

and some in chariots, who lighted at the next

dore with all her traine of ladies and gentlewomen,

besides her garde, which was not small in nun:iber.

Then, within two houres after, the kiuge came in

with a great shot of gunnes and diverse pageants,

made only for joye of his coming; having about

his person and before him, besides the.wonderfull

number
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number of noblemen and genilemen, three great

guardes apparailed diversely. Tiie first was of

bwitzers and Ijurgonians -with gunnes. The second

was of Frenchmen, some with bovves and arrows,

and some with billes. The third guarde pour le

corps, was of talie Scots, which were more comelier

persons than all the rest. '1 he French guard, and
the guard of the Scots had one livery, beingr ap-

parailed with rich coates of white cloth, guarded
with a rich guard of silver bullion of an handful

broade. The king came riding on a goodly genet^

and lighted at the saide great church, and so was
conveied with procession into the bishopps pallacc,

where he was lodged, and also his mother.

The next morning I rode againe to Pickeney to

attend upon my Lorde, at which time of my re-

sorte my Lorde was ready to go to horseback to-

wards Amiens ; and passing on his way, he was
encountered with diverse noble personnages, mak-
ing unto him diverse orations in Laline, to whome
he made" answer againe extempore, which was very

much. Then was worde brought him, that the

kinge was coming to incounter him ; wherefore he

had none other shifte but to light at an old chap-

pell, that stoode hard by the highe way, and there

he new apparailed himselfe into richer apparaille,

and so mounted againe upon a new mule very

richly trapped, with a foote cloathe altogether of

crimson velvet, purled with gold, and fringed

about the edges with gold fringe very costly^, his

stirroups of silver and gilt, the bosses of the same,

and the checkes of his mule's bit were all gilt with

fine gold. And by that time that he was thus

mounted againe after this gorgeous sorte, the kinge

was come very near, within lesse than a quarter of

an English mile, mustering upon an hill, his guarde

standing in array upon the top of the same hill,
'

expect-
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expecting my Lorde's coining ; to whome my Lorde
made as much haste as he conveniently might, un-

till he came within a paire of butt lengthes, and
there staied. 'I'he kin^^e perceiving ihat, havincf

two worthy voun<y gentlemen with him. the one
called Monsieur Vadamont, and the other Mon-
sieur de Guise, bothe bretheren to the Cardinall

of l.oraine, and to the Duke of Lorain also, being

like apparailed as the king was, in purple velvet

lined \Mth cloth of silver, their coates cut, the

kini^ caused Monsieur ^'adamont to issue from
hiui, nnd ride to my Lorde Lardinall, to knowe
the cause of his tarrymg. And this monsieur, be-

ing mounted upon a faire great genet, tooke his race

with his horse, uniill he came even to my Lorde;
and tiiere caused his horse to come aloit twise or

thrise, so nighe my Lorde's mule, that he was in

doubt of his horse; and with that he alighted, and
doing humble reverence, did his message to my
Lorde; and that done, he mounted a^aine, and
made his horse to doe the same at his departing as

before he did at his comini>;, and soe repaired

a^aine unto the kino;: and his aunswer ended tO"

the kincr the kins; advanced forvvardes. 'J'hat see-

ing my Lorde did the like, and in the nnd way
they met, embracing each other with amiable

countenaunce and entertainement. Then drewe
into the place all noblemen and gentlemen on
bothe parties, with wonderful cheere made one ta

anodier, as though they had bine of an old ac-

quaintance. The prease was such and so thicke,

that divers had their legges hurt with horses. Then
the king's officers cried, " Alarche, rnarche, de-

vaunt^ all'^s devauiit.'' And the king, and my Lord
Cardinall on his right hand, rode forthe tow^ardes

Amiens, every Eniilishe gentleman accompanied
with an other of France. The traine of these two

5 princes
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princes endured two longc Eno;lish miles, that is to

say from the place of tlieir eiicountry unto Auiicns;

wiiei^ as they were very nobly received v\ith shot

of gunci' and costly pageantes, untill the kins; had

brought my Lord to his lodging, and then depart-

ed tor that night, the king being lodged in the

bishoppes palace. And the next day after dinner,

my Lord rode with a great traine of English gentle-

men and noblemen unto the courte to the king, at

\vhich time the king kept his bed, yet nevertheless

my Lord came into his bed chamber, where on the

one side of his bed sate the king's mother, and on

the other side the Cardinall of Loraine, accom-

panied with divers other gentlemen and noblemen

of France. And after a short communication, and
drinking of a cup of wine with the king's mother,

my Lorde departed, and retourned againe to his

owne lodging, accompanied with diverse gentle-

men and noblemen, where they supped with him.

Thus continued mv Lorde and the kio^ in Anjiens

for the space of two weekes and more consulting,

and feasting each other diverse times. In Amiens
then was the kini^ and mv Lorde at masse the

which received bothe the sacrament. And upon

our Ladies day the Assumption, my Lorde saide

masse before the Regent and the Queen of Na-
varre, and gave them the sacrament. And there

the king dressed a number of sicke folkes.

Then it was determined that the kmg and my
Lorde should remove, and so they did, to a towne

or citty called Campaigne, which was ujore than

twenty English miles from Amiens; unto the which

towne I was sent to prepare my Lord's lodging.

And as 1 rode on my journey, being a Friday, niy

horse cast a shoe in a little village, where stode a

faire castell. And as it chaunced tiiere dwelt a

iimithe, to whome I commanded my servant to

resorte,
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resorte, to shoe my horse, and standing bye -while

my horse vyas a shoeing, there came to me a ser-

vant of the castell, perceivinir me to be an En^usn-

man, and one of my Lorde Legates servauntes {^ai

they then called my Lorde), requiring me to goe

into the casteli to my Lorde his master, who he

thought would be very glad of my company. To
whom I consented, because 1 was alwaies desirous

to see and to be acquainted with strangers, and ia

especial! with men in autliority, and of honourable

estate, soe I went with him ; who conducted me
into the casteli, and, at my first entry, i was

among the watch men that kept the tirst warde,

being very tall men and comely persons. They
saluted me very reverently, and knowing the cause

of my comming, desired me to stay myselfe untill

they had advertised my Lorde their master; and
soe I did. And incontinent the Lorde of the

casteli came out unto me, who was called Monsieur
Croky, a nobleman born, and nighe of King Lexyis's

bloud, which was the last kin^^ before Kin^j

JFraunces that tb.en reii^ned. And at his comini:

he embraced me, saying that 1 was right hartely

welcome, and thanked me that I so gendy would
visit him and his casteli, saying unto me that he was
preparing him to encounter the king and my Lord,

to desire them the next dav to come to his casteli,

if he could so intreat them. And in-deede he was
in his riding coate of black velvet with a paire of

of ermine shoes of black velvet on his ieete, with

a pair of gilt spurres, ready to ride. Then tooke

he me by the hand, and most gentlv led me into

his casteli, through an other warde. And bein^ once
entered within the castle, within a base courte. I

sawe all his family and servauntes in goodly order,

all in black gowues and coates like mourners, who
led me into his hall which was hanged with hall

fcookes upon the walles, as thicke as one could

hange
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haiige by an otlier ; and in the liall stode an hawkes'

pearclic wiih three or lour i'airc goss hawkes
tliereun. '1 hen *ve entered into a fciii'e parlour

which was lianged witli faire clothes of -fine 'old

arras, and beii\g there,Iwit-a while, cominitning to-

<jeth( 1' ol" mv l^^rd of Suttolk,' hovv lie was there to

have l)esiei>;cd the same,' iii'S tserVauntes broiiiiht in

unio him bieacl and wivie oi' cfi.erse f^ortes. An-d

after ue had drunken of the same, " I \\iir' quoth

he, '' shewe yon- the strength of my house, hcnV

hard it would have-been tor mv Lorcfe of Suffolk to

have wou i(." I'hen led he me upon the walles which

were marvailious stronge, morethan fourteen foote

broade of my fee te, and well garnished wiih great

battering pieces of ordenaunce ready charged to bd

shot off against the king and my Lord their com-
ming by, if tliey would not enter, whose way was

laid bv the castle.

When he had shewed mc all the walles and bull-

ivarkes about the castle, he descended from the

walles, and came dovvn into a faire inwarde courte,

where his genet stode ready for him to mount up-

on, w-ith twelve other of the fairest genets that

ever 1 sawe, and in especial his owne, which was

a mare genet, he shewed me that he might have

had for it four thousand crownes, to the which I

made no aunswer. But upon the other twelve

genets were mounted twelve goodly young gentle-

men, called Pages of honour; they rode all hare

headed in coates of cloth of gold, and black velvet

panedi and on their legges bootes of red Spanish

lether, and spurres parcel! gilt.

Then he tooke his leave of mee, and command-
ed his steward and other of his gentlemen to attend

upon me, and conduct me unto my Lady his wife,

to dinner. And that done he mounted upon his

genet, and tooke his iournev forth of his castle.

Ihen
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Then the steward, with the rest of his gentlemen,

lead me up to one of the gate houses, vvtiere then

mv l.adv tlieir mistress was lodo-jd, for the time

that the kuis; and my Lord should tarry there.

And i being there tarrying a while, my Lady
Madame Crokey issued out of her chamber into

her dining chamber, where I attended her comming,
who received me very gently like her noble estate^

having a trainc of twelve orentlev/omen. And when
she and her traine was come all out, she saide un-

to me, ''-Forasmuch," qiioth she, '* as ye be an
Eno-lishman whose custome is to kisse^ all ladies

and ij;enriemen in your country uiihout offense,

althoui^ii it is not soe here with us in this realni.e,

yet i Will be so bould as kisse yo^, and so ye shall

doe all my maides." By meanes whereof I kissed

her and all her maides. Then went she to her

dinner, being as nobly served as I have seene here

any in i'.ngland, having all the dinner time plea-

sant communication of the usage of our ladies and

^ Whose custom is to k'lsse.'] *' Quanquam si Britariniae

dotes satis periiosses Fauste, nee tu alatis pedibus hue ac-
curreres ; et si podagra rua noii sineret, Daedalatn te fieri

optares. Nam ut e pluribus uimm quiddam attiugam. Sunt
hie nymphas divinis vultibiis, biandag, faciies, et quas tu tuis

Camseiiis facile antepoiias. Est prccterea mos iiunquam satis

taudatus : Sive quo veuias omnium osculis excipens; sive

discedas aliquo, osculis demitteris: redis? redduntur suavia:

venitur ad te r propinantar suavia: disce-ditur abs te ? dividuu'
tur basia : occuritur aiicubi? basiatur atfaiim : denique, quo-
cunque te moveas, saaviorum plena sunt omnia. Quce si tu

Fauste, gu-^tasses semel quam sint mollicnla, quern tragrantia,

profecto cuperes non decennium solum, ut Solon fecit, sed ad
mortem usque in Anglia peregrinari." Erasmi EpistuL p. 315,
edit. l6"4-2. '* It becometh nat therefore the persones re*

l'.ii,iou5 to folowe the maner of secuhar persones^ that k\ theyr
Congresses and commune nietyngs or departing done use to

kysse, take hands, or such other touchings, that good religious

persones shulde utterly avoyde/'' WhyUbrd's Fi/pe of Fer^

fection. fol.^13, b. A. D. 1632.

noble-
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nobleman of En^hmd, and commended the l^cha-

viour of them right excellently; for she was wiih

the kinLj at Arde, when the firc-di encounter was
between the French king and the king our sover-

aigne Lorde : At which time siie was, bothe for

her person and goodly behaviour, a}>pointed to

keepe company w^ith the ladies of this realme. 'Jo

be short, after dinner pausing a litile, 1 tooke my
leave, and so departed on my journey ; and by
reason of my tracting of time in castle Crokey, I

was constrained that night to lye in a walled towne
called Alondedrl, and in Latine Alons dcsideru,

the suburbs whereof n^y saide Lorde of Suffolk

had lately burned.

And earely in the morning I rode to Campaigne,
being Satterday, and market day; where at my
iirst comining I toke up my iune against the

middest of tlie market place, and being set at

dinner in a faire chamber, that loked into the

streete, I heard a ^reat rumour and clattering; of

billes. With that I loked out of the windowes,

and espied where the officers of the towne brought

a prisonner to execution, and with a sworde stroke

off his head. And when I demaunded, what his

offense was, it was answered me, that it was for

killing of a red deare in the forest thereby. And
incontinent they had set up the poore man's heade

upon a pole in the market place, between the

Stag's Homes; and his quarters in foure partes of

the forest.

Then went I about to prepare my Lorde's lodg-

ing, and to see it furnished, which was in the

iXreat castle of the towne, whereof mv Lord had

the one halfe assi^j^ned him for his lodifinij^, and the

king the other halfe ; and in likewise they divided

a loniT gallery between them, where was made in

the middest thereof a strouije wall with a windowe
and
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and a dore. T[ie kinge and my Lorde would many
times meet at the same windowe and talke, and
diverse times would goe in the one to the other, at

the said dore.

iSowe in this castle there was lodsed Madame
Regent, the king's mother, and all her ladies and
gentlewomen. Then came there to my Lorde the

Chauncellor of France, a very witty man, with all

the king's grave counsellors, where they toke great

paines dayly in consultation. In so much that I

heard and sawe mv Lord fall out with the Chaun-
cellor of France, laynig to his charge, that he went
about to hinder the league, which was, before his

commins, concluded betweene the kin"; our so-

veraigne Lord and the French king his master;

insomuch that my Lord stomached him stoutly,

and tould him, " That it should not lie in his

power to infringe the am.iable friendship. And if

the king his master, being there present, would
followe his counsell, he shall not faile shortly after

his returne, but feele the smarte, what it is to

mainetaine warre ai^ainst the kino; of England, and
thereof ye shall well be assured." Soe that his

stout countenance, and bould wordes made them
all in doul>t how to quiet him, and revoke him
againe to the counsell, who was then departed in

great fury. There was sending, there was coming,

there was intreating, and there was great submis-

sion, and intercession made unto him, to reduce

him to his former communication and conclusion;

who would in no wise relent, untill Madame
Regent came to him herselfe, who handled the

matter in such wise, that she brought him againe

to his forn:ier estate of communication. And by
that meanes he brought other things to passe, that

before he could not obtalne, which was more for

feare,
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feare, than for any affection to the matter, he had
the heades of the counsel! so under his girdle.

The next morning after this conflict, he rose

eareiy about the foure of the clocke, and sat him
dovvne to write letters into Englande unto the

kinge, commanding one of his chaplains to prepare

bim ready to masse, insomuch that the chaplaine

stode ready in his vestures, untill foure of the

clocke, at afternoone ; all* which season my Lorde
never rose, neither to make water, nor yet to eat

any meate, but continually wrote letters, with his

owne hand, having all that time, his night cap, and
his chercheif or bis head. And about the houre of

foure of the clocke, at afternoone, he made an end
ofwritinge, commanding Christopher Gunner, the

king's servaunt, to prepare him witliout delay to

ride post into England v.ith his letters, w^hom he

dispatched away or ever he dranke. And that

done, he went to masse, and said his mattins and
other devotions with his chanlaine, as he was ac-

I '

coustomed to doe ; and then went straight a vt^aik-

ing in a garden ; and after he had walked the space

of an iioure or more, and said evensong, then went
he bothe to dinner and supper all at once. And
after supper, making but small tarrying, scant an

houre, he went to his bed, there to take his rest

for that nin;ht

The next night following my Lord caused a great

supper to be made for Madame Regent, and for

the Queen of Isavarre, and other great estates of

ladies and noble women.
There was also Madame Reine, one of the

daughters of King Lewis, tlie last king, whose
sister, lately dead. King Frauncis had married.

These two sisters were, by their mother, inheritors

of the dutchy of Britaine, and for as much as the

king- had married one of the sisters, by whome he

had



had the one moiiie of the said dutchy, to attaine

lo the pther moiety, he kept the saide Madame
Keyiic, the other sister, without marriage, to the

intent the whole duchy ujight disccnd unto him, or

his successors, after iier death^ for lack of issue

of her.

But nov/ let us return to the supper or rather

banquet, where ail these noble personages were
highly feasted ; and at the middest of the saide

banquet, the kins; v/ith the kiui^ of I^^Iavarre, came
sodeinly in upon them, unlooked for, who toke

their places in the lowest parte thereof There
was not only plenty of fine meares, but also much
miitli wirli solace, as well in merry cammunication,
as with the noise of my Lord's minstrells, who
plaied there all tliat niglit soe cunnin<jlv, that the

kim?; took therein great pleasure, insomuche as he

desired mv Lorde to lend them unto him for the

next nighte. And after supper, their banquet
finished, the ladies and gentlemen fell to dauncino-;

among whom one Madame Fountaine, a maide,
had the prize. And- thus passed they the most
parte of the night ere they departed.

The next day tiie king toke my Lord's minstrells

and rode to a nobleman's house, where was some
live image to whome he vowed a night's pilgrimage,

to perform his devotion. When he came there,

which was in the night, he daunced, and caused
others to doe the same, after the sound of my
Lord's minstrells, who plaied there all night, and
never rested, soe that, whether it were Vvith ex-

treme labour of blowing, or vnlh poisonnmj^. as

some judged, because they were more commended
by the king than his owne, or of wliat other mis-
chaunce, I cannot tell, but the plaier on the

shalme, who was very excellent in that kind of
instrument, died within a day or two after.

Then
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Then the kinp; retoiirncd unto Campairjnc, and
caused a wild l)()ar to be lodged for him in the

forrest of C^anipai^ne; and tiiither my Lorde rode
Mith him, to see him hunt the wild swine; where
my Lady Regent, with a number of ladies and
damoselles, were standing in chariots, loking on
the toile, on the out side, which was pitched there

for that purpose ; among whome stoode my Lorde
Cardinall, to regarde the hunting, in Madame
Regents chariot. And within the toile was the

king with diverse minion gentlemen of Fraunce,
ready furnished to this high and dangerous enter-

prize, of the hunting ot the perrilous wild swine.

The king being in his dublet and hosen, all of
sheepe's colour clothe, his hosen, from the knee
upwarde, were thrummed very thicke with silke of

the same colour ; having in his slip a brace of

great white greyhoundes, who were armed, as the

manner is there, to defend them from the violence

of the swines tuskes. And the rest of the kind's

gentlemen, being ap[)oinled to hunt this bore, were
likewise in their dubblettes and hosen, holding

cache of them in their handes a very sharpe boare

speare.

Then the king commanded the kepers to un-

couch the boare, and that every other person

within the toile should goe to a standing, among
xvhom were divers gentlemen and yeomen of Eng-
land ; and incontinent the boare issued out of his

denne, and, followed with an hound, came into

the plaine, where being staied a while, and gasing

upon the people, and incontinent pursued by the

hound, he spied a little bushe standing upon a

banke over a ditche, under the which lay two
Trench gentlemen, and thither lied, trusting there

to have defended himselfe, who thrust his head
snufiing into the same bushe. These two gentle-

men
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men fled from thence, as men doe from the dano;cr

of death. Then was the boare by violence and
pursuite of the hunters and the hounds, driven

from tlience^ who ran straight to one of my Lorde's

footmen, a very tall and comelv yeoman, who had
in his hands an English javeiline, with the which
he was faine to defend himselfe from the boare, a

great while, the boare continually foining at him
with his <^rei\t tuskes, so that at the last he was"

faine to pitche his javelin in the ground betwene
him and the boare, the which the boare brakS with

his force and foining. And with that the yeoman
drewe his sworde, and stode at his defence ; and
with that the hunters came to the rescue, and put

him once againe to tli^ht. With that he fled to an
other vouni^ ijfentleman of Eni^land, called ]Mr.

Ratcliffe, who was sonne and heire to the Lord
Fit z waiter, and now Earle of Sussex, who had
borrou'cd by chaunce of a French gentleman, a
very fine and sharpe boare speare, and therewith

hee thrust tlie boare into the mouth, and sae into

his throaie ; whereupon the sport was ended.

Now shortly after there were divers malicious

practises preteiided against us by the French, who
by tlicir theft somewhat impayred us : whereupon
one of them, being a man I was well acquainted

with, maintained a seditious untruth, openly di-

vulcred, and set forth bv a subtile and traiterous

subject of their realme, saying also that he doubt-

ed not, but the like had bine attempted within the

king of England his Majesty's dominions ; but to

see so open and manifest blasphemy to be openly

punished, according to their traiterous deserts, not-

withstanding I sawe but small redresse. This was
one of the displeasures that the Frenchmen shewed
him, for all the pains and travell he toke for qua-
lifying of the king their sovavaigne Lord's ransome.

VOL. I, D d " Also
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Also another displeasure was this. There was

no place where he was lodged after he entered the

territory of IVaunce, but tlrat tie was robbed in his

privy chamber, either of little things or great; and
at Campaigne he lost his standishe, which was all

of silver, and gilt : and there it was espied, and
the party taken, which was but a little boy of

twelve or thirteen yeares of age, a ruffian's page

of Paris, which haunted my Lord's lodging without

any suspition, untill he was taken lying under my
Lord's privy staires ; upon which occasion he was
apprehended, and examined, and incontinent he

confessed all things that he stole, the wliich the

ruffian his master received, maintained, and pro-

cured him soe to doe. Then after the espiall of

this boy, my Lord revealed the same unto the

counsel], by meanes whereof the ruffian was ap-

prehended, and set on the pillory, in the middest

of the market place ; a goodly recompense for

such an offense. Also another displeasure was

;

some lewd person, whosoever it was, had engraved

in my Lord's windowe upon the leaning stone

there, a Cardinall's hat with a paire of gallowes

over it, in derision of my Lord ; with diverse other

unkinde demeanours, the which I omit here to

write them, being so slanderous matters.

Thus passing divers dales in consultation and in

other matters, expecting the return of Christopher

Gunner, which was sent into England with letters

unto the king in post, as is before rehearsed, at

the last he returned with letters againe ; upon the

receit whereof my Lord made haste to return into

England.

In the morning that my Lord intended to re*

move, being then at masse in his closet, he conse-.

crated the Chancellor of Fraunce a Cardinall,

and put upon, him his habit, his hat, a,nd his cap
of

5
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of scarlet; and then toke his journey returning

againe into England, making such necessary expe-

dition that he came to Guines, where he was nobly

received of my Lord Sandes, then capitaihe there,

with all the retinue of the same. And from thence

he rode to Callise, where he tarried the shipping

of his stuff, horses and traine ; and in the meane
time he established there a niarte, to be kept for

all nations ; but howe longe, and in what sorte it

continued I know not, for I never heard of any
great good it did, or any assembly there of mer-
chants or merchandise, that was brought thitaer,

for the furniture of so great and weighty a matter.

These things and other for the weaie of the

towne and garrison by him perfected and finished,

as it was then thought, he toke shipping and ar-

rived at Dover, from whence he rode to the court,

the king then being in his progre:3S at Sir Henry
Wiatts house, in Kent, of whom I and other of his

servauntes thought, that he should be there highly

received at his home commino;, as weil of the kin^

as of others of the Lordes. But we were deceived

in our expectation. Notwithstanding he went im-

mediately after his comming thither to the king,

with whom he had long talke, and continued two
or three daies there in the court; and then return-

ed to his house at Westminster, where he remain-

ed untJll Michelmas terme, which was witjin lesse

than a fortnight after, and exercised his high rome
of Chauncellorship as he was accustomed.

And immediately after the beginning of the

terme, he caused to be assembled in the Star

chamber all the noblemen, judges, and justices of

the peace of every shire throughout England that

were in Westminster hall at that present, and there

made to them a long oration, declaring unto them,

the cause of the embassage into Fraunce, and his

D d 2 pro-
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proceeding there ; aiii()n<yst the wliich lie said, 'Mje
had concluded such an ainiiy and friendship as

never was hcardc ot" in tliis lealme het'orc, a? well

betvveene the Kmperor and us, as also betweene the

Ising our sovereign Lord and the French king, with

a perpetuall peace, the whicii shall be confirmed

in writing eternally, sealed with the broadc scales

of both the rea'nnes sravcn in fine sold; affinninr

farther, that the king shall receive yearly his tri-

bute by that name out of tlie duchy of Normandy,
with ail the costes wiiich he hath 'sustained in the

warres. And also, where there was restraint made
in Fraunce of the French queue's dowry, whon>
the Duke of Suffolk had married, for diverse

y^ares during the warres, it was fully concluded,

that she shoiiici not only receive the same an;ain.

according to her just right, but also the arrerages

being iinpaide during the restrainte. All which

things shall be perfected shortly at the resort of

the ambassadors out of Fram"ice. In the which
shall be such a grea.t number of noblemen and
^lentlemen to conclude the same, as hath not bine

5een hereto lore repare hither out of one real me.

This peace thus concluded, there shall be such an

amity between the gentlemen of each realme, and
intercourse of merchandise, that it shall seeme to

all men, both territories to be but one monarchic.

Gentlemen may travaile from one country to an-

other for their recreation and pastime ; then mer-

chaunts, being in either country arrived, shall be

assured to travaile about their afoires in peace and
tranouillitv: so that this realme shall ioye and
prosper for ever. Therefore it shall be well done
of a:l true Fndishmen to rejoice, and to set fortho

the same, at the resort of this great embassage,

both in gesture and intertainement, that it may be

an occasion unto them, bothe to accept the same
-' ^t ia
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ill good parte, and also to use you with the sem-

blable. and make of the sume a noble reporte in

their countries.

" Now my masters I beseche you, and require

you on the kiiig's behalfe, tiiat you shewe your-

selves herein as loving and obedient subjects, wherein

ti*e kino; will much rejoice at vour towai'dness." And
here he ended his oration, and brake up the courte,

and soe every man departed his several waye.

This great long loked for embassage was now
come over vvith a great retinue, which were in

number eiiihtv persons or above of the most noblest

and worthiest ;[!;eutlemen in all Fraunce, vviio were

right honorably received from place to place after

their arrival!, and so conveied througii London
the twentieth of October A. 1). 1527, unto the

Bishoppes pallace there in Panles churche yarde,

whereas they were lodged, or thereaboutes, for the

time of their abode. To whome diverse noblemen
resorted and ga\e them diverse goodly presents;

and in especiall the Mavor and ciltv of London,
as wine, su<i;ar, waxe, capons, wild fowle, beastes,

muttons, and other necessary thino;s in great aboun-
daunce, for the expences of their house. Then
resorted they on the Sonday unto the courte being

at Grenewiche, and were there received by the

king's Majesty, of whome they were highly enter-

tamed. J hey had a commission to establish the

kins s Highness in the order of Fran nee : for vvhom
they brought, for that intent, a collar of fine i^old,

with the Aiichaell hangin;.; there.at, and robes to

the said order appurtenant, the vvdiich was very

comely, of blue velvet, and richely embroidered,
wherein I sawe the king passe into his closet, and
alter in the same ap[jarell at masse beneathe in

his chappell. And to gratify the French kuig for

his great honour with the semblabie, he sent in-

continent a nobleman of the order here in England
with
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wich Garter the Herald into Fraiince unto the

French king, to estabiisn hiin in the Order of the

Garter, witii a semblabie collar, with a garter and
rohes according lo the same; the ainbasiadors re-

inaiain>>" here unciii tlieir retouine.

All things being then determined and concluded,

concernmg the perpetuall peace upon solemn cere-

monies and othes contained in certaine instruments

touching the same, it was therefore determined,

that there should be a solemne masse sung in

the caihedrall church of Paules by the cardinall,

the king being present at the same in his ti averse.

To the performaunce of their deteruiination, and
to tae pieparation thereof, there was made a gal-

lery from the west doore of Paule's churche,

through the body of the same, up to the quier

doore, railed on every side, upon which railes

stode swete burning perfumes. Then the king and

my Lord Cardinall, with then' whole traine of

noblemen and gentlemen, went upon the saide gal-

lery into the quier, and so to the high aulter unto

the travers, my Lord Cardinall preparing himself

to sing the masse, associated with twenty four

miters of Bishoppes, and Abbotes, who attended

and served him, in such ceremonies as to him were

then due, by reason of his legatine prerogative.

And^ after the last agnus, the king rose out of

his

^ Jfter the last Agnus.'] The book of ceremoaies (compiled

under the influence of the Bihhops Gardiner and Tonstall,

and in opposition to that of Cranmer, about the year 1540,

and designed to retain in the church many operose and super-

stitious rites, by setting ihem off with the aids of a philosophi-

cal and subtle interpretation), describing in succession the

different parts of the Canon ol the Mass, proceeds thus,

** Then saith the Priest thrice^ Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata

mundL, dfc. idvertisin^ us of three effects of Christ's passion;

^hereof the Jirst is, cJeiiverance from the misery of sm ; the

eec»nd
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his travers and kneled upon a carpettand cushions

before the high aulter ; and the hive did the

Graunde Master of Fraunce, the cheife ambassa-

dor, that represented the Frenche king, betwene

vvhome my Lord Caidinall divided the blessed

sacrament, as a perfect oatbe, and bund of security

of the saide covenante of perpetuall peace. That
done, the kincj resorted acraiiie to his travers, and
the Grand Master to his. Thi-^ masse being ended,

which was solemnly sung bothe with tne quier of

the same churclie, and with the king's chappell^

my Lord Cardinall toke and read the instrument

of peace openly before the kincr and all otiier bothe

Frenche and Englishe, and there in the sight of all

the people the king put bis hande to the scale of

gold, and subscribed the sasne with his own hande,

and delivered the same to tne Grand Master as his

dede, who semblably did the like; and that done
they departed.

And the king rode home with my Lord Cardi-

nal} to Westminster, and there dined with all the

Frenchmen, passing all the day after witn consul-

tation of weighty matters, touching the conclusion

of the saide articles of the saide perpetuall peace.

The king then departed by water to Greeawiche

;

at whose departing it was concluded by the king's

devise, that all the Frenchmen should resorte to

Richmonde and hunt in every of the parks there,

and from thence to Hampton Courte, and therein

likewise to hunt, and my Lord Cardinall to make

second is from pain of everlasting damnation; wherefore he
saith twice Miserere nobis^ that is to say, Have mercy on us;

and the third effect is, giving of everlasting peace, coosistiiig

in the glorious fruition of God" Strype's Ecdesiast. MemO'
rials. Vol. I. p. 289. Records. See also Miror of our

Lady. fol. 189, and Becon's Works, Vol. III. fol. 49-

A. D. lo6-i.

there
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there a supper, or^ a bancjnet, or bothe to tljcni ;

and from tlience they should ride to AVindso)*, and

there to iiunt, and after tlieir retourne a'j!;aine to

London, to resorte to the king at GrecnNviche, and

there to banquet with him before their departure.

This determined, tliey all departed to their lodir-

in^s.

Then was there no more to doe but to make
preparation of all things for this great assembly at

Hampton Courte, at the day appointed. JNIy

Lord Cardinall called before him his principal

oiiicers, Steward, Treasurer, Controller, and the

Clerkes of his kitcliine, to whom he declared his

full minde, touching the entertainement of the

Frenchmen at Hampion Courte; whome he com-
maunded neither to spare for any costes, expences

or travell, to make them such a triumphant ban-

quett, as they may not only wonder at it here, but

also make a glorious reporte thereof in th^ir coun-

try, to the great honor of the king and his real me.

His pleasure to them knowne, to accomplish his

eommaundement, they sent out all the caterers,

purveyors, and diverse other persons to my Lord's

friends to prepare. Also they sent for all their

expert cokes, and cunning persons in the arte of

cokery, which were within London, or elsewhere,

that might be gotten to beautify this noble feast.

Then the purveiors provided, and my Lorde his

fricndes sent sucii provision, as you vvould wonder
to have sene. The cokes wrought botli night and

day in subtelties and many crafty devises ; where

lacked neither gold, silver, neither any costly thing

mete for the purpose.

The yeomen and groomes of the wardrobes uere

busied in hanging oif. the chambers with costly

hano-iniis, and furnisUed the same with beddes ot

silke, and other furniture lor the same in every

degree.
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degree. Then my Lord Cardiiiall sent rne, being

his gentleman usher, with two other of my fellows

thitiier, to foresee all thin«fs touclan^ our roomes
to be nobly garnished accordingly. Our paines

"were not smciil nor light, but dayiy travelling up
and downe from chamber to chamber. Then
wrought the joiners, carpenters, masons, painters,

and ail other artiticers necessary to be had to jzJo-

rity this noble feast. Tiiere was carriage and
re-carriage of plate, stufte, and other riche imple-

ments, so that there was nothino* lackin^^ to be

devised or imai^^ined for the pur}:)Ose. There were
also provided two hundred and eighty beddes, fur-

nished with all manner of furniture to them belont^-

ing, too long particularly here to be rehearsed.

Eut all wise men may, and doe sufficiently know
what belon^eth to the furniture thereof, and that

is sufficient at this time to be saide.

Ihe dav was come to the Frenchmen assij^ned,

and they ready assembled before the houre of their

appointment. "Wherefore the officers caused them
to ride to Hanworthe, a place and a parke of the

king's within three miles, there to hunt and spend
the day untill ni^ht. At which time thev retourn-

ed againe to Hampton Courte, and every of them
was conveied to their severall chambers, havin<j in

them great fires and wine for their comforte and
releife, remaining there untill the supper was
ready. The chambers where they supped and ban-

quetted, were ordered in this sorte. First, the

great waiiinge chamber was hanged with rich arras,

as all other wei'c. one better than an other, and
furnished with tall yeon)en to serve. There v:ns

set tables round about tiie chamber, banquet wise

covered. A cupboard was there garnished with

white plate, having also in the same chanjber, to

give the more light, fower great plates of silver set

with
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with great lightes, and a great fire of wood and
coales.

The next chamber, being the chamber of pre-

sence, nas lianged with very riche arras, and a
sumptuous clotiie of estate furnished with many
goodly gentlemen to serve. llie tables were
ordered in manner as the other chamber was,

saving that the hicrh table was removed beneath

the cloath of estate, towards the middest of the

chamber, covered. Then was there a cupboard in

length as broade as the chamber, with six deskes

of height, garnished with gilt plate, and the nether-

most desk was garnished all with gold plate, having

with lightes one paire of candlestickes of silver and
gilt, being curiously wrought, which cost three

hundred marks, and standing upon the same two

lightes of waxe burning, as big as torches, to set

it forth. This cupboard was barred round about

that no man could come nighe it ; for there was
none of all tliis plate touched in the banquet, for

there was sufficient besides. The plates that hung
on the walles to give light were of silver and gilt,

having in them great perchers of waxe burning, a

great fire in the chimney, and all other things ne-

cessary for the furniture of so noble a feast.

Nowe was all things in a readiness and supper

time at hande. 1 he principall officers caused the

trumpetts to blowe to warne to supper. The said

officers right discreedy went and conducted these

noble-men from their owne chambers, into the

chambers where they should suppe. And they

being there, caused them to sit downe ; and that

done, their service came up in such aboundance,

both costly and full of subtilties, and with such a

pleasant noise of instruments of musick that the

Frenchmen as it semed, were rapt into a heavenly

paradise.
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Ye must understande that my Lord Cardinall

was noi there, ne yet come, but they were merry

and pleasaunte with their fare, and devised subtil-

ties, liefure the second course, my Lord Car-

dinall came in booted and spurred, all sodenly

among them, and bade them proface^ ; at whose
comniing there was great joye with rising every

man from his place. Whom my saide Lorde
caused to sit still, and kepe their romes ; and be-

ing in this apparell as he rode, he called for a

cliaire, and sat down in the middest of the highe

table, laughing and being as merry as ever I

sav.e him in my life Anon came up the second

course, \sith many dishes, subtilties, and devises,

aboi't a hundred in number, which were of so

goodly proportion and costly devise, that I thin lie

the Jbrenchmen never sawe the like. The wonder
was no lesse than it was worthy in deede. There
were castles with imag;es in the same : Paules

churche for the quantity as well counterfaited as

the painter should have painted it on a cloath or

wall. There were beastes, birdes, fowles, and perr

sonnages, most likely made and counterfaited,

some fighting with swordes, some with gunnes and
cross bowes, some vaulting and leaping; some
dauncing with ladies, some on horses, in compleit

harnes, justing with longe and sharpe speares,

with many mo devises than I am able to describe.

Among all, one I noted : There was a chess borde
made with spiced plate ^, with men thereof to the

same. And for the crood proportion, and because
the Frenchmen be very cunning and experte in

that playe, my Lord Cardinall gave the same to a

gentleman of France, commaunding there should

Proface.] Much good may do you ! ItsH. profaccia,

» Flate.] Q. paste?

be
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fee made a goodly case, for the preservation thcrc«

of, ill all haste, tiiat iie might convey the same safe

into his country. Then toke my LonI a bowle of

gold idled with hypocras, and putting off his cap,

saide, "I drink to tl)e king my soveraigne i.ord,

and next unto tlie kino; vour master," and there-

witli dranke a sfood drauiiht. And when he had

done, he. desired the Grand .Master to pledge him
cup and all, the which was well worth five hundred
marks; and so caused all the horde to pledge these

two royal princes.

Then wont the cuppes so merrily about, that

many of the Frenclimcn were faine to be led to

their beddes. Then rose up my Lord, and went
into his privy chamber to pull off his bootes, and
to shifte him ; and then went he to supper in his

privy chamber, and making a very shorte supper,

yea rather a siiort repastc, retourned into the

chamber of presence among the Frenchmen, using

them so lovingly and familiarly, that they could not

commend him too much.
~ And whilst they were in communication and
other pastimes, all their liveries were served to

their chambers. Every chamber had a basen and
an ewer of silver, a great livery-pot of silver, and

some gilt; yea and some chambers had two livery

pots w ith wine and beare, a bowle and a goblet,

and a pot of silver to drink in, bothe for their

beare and wine ; a silver candlestick, bothe white

and pjaine, having in it two sizes, and a stafte

torche of waxe ; a fine manchet, and a cheat loafe.

Thus was every chamber funiishvcd throughout all

the house, and yet the cupboardes in the two ban-

quetting chambers not once touciied. Thus when
it w^as more than time convenient thev were con-

vaied to their lodgings, where they rested at ease

for the night. In the morning after they had heard

masse:
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masse, they dined with my Lorde, and so departed

towardes Windsor. They being then departed,

inv Lord retonrned againe to London, because it

was in the middest of the tearme.

It is not to be doubted, but that the king was
made privy of all this worthy feast, who then in-

tended far to excede the same ; which I leave un-

till the retouine of the Frenchmen, who had mven
an hiin-h commaundement to his officers to devise a

far re more sumptuous banquet for the strangers,

tlian they had at the Cardinall's ; which was not

neglected but pursued with all dilligence.

After the retourne of these straungers from
Windsor, which place with the order thereof they

much commended, the dav approached that thev

were by the king invited to the courte ; where first

they dined, and af^er dauncing and other pastimes

by them done, the time of supper came on. Then
»,vas the banqiictting chamber in the tilt varde at

Greenwiche furnished for the enterteinement of

these strangers, to the v\hich place they were con-

ducted by tlie noblest personnages then being in

the conrte, where they did bothe sup and banquet.

But to describe unto you the order, the dishes, the

subtilties, and strange devises of the same, I lack

both a head of fine wit, and also cunning in my
bovvells to declare these vronderful devises. But
thus ve shall understande ; althouj^^h it were mar-
vaillous sumptuous at Hampton Courte, vet that

notwithstanding, this banquet excelled the same,

as farre as gold doeth exceed silver, in value of

wei2;ht for weio;ht : and for mv parte I never sawe,

heard nor read of the like. Then in the middest
of this banquet, there was tourning at the barriers

with lusty gentlemen in compleat armour very gor-

gious on foote; then was there tl^e like on horse-

back; and after all this the most coodly disguising

or
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or enterlude, made in Lattine, that I have seen;
the plaiers apparell being so riche, and of so

strange devises, that it passeth my capacity to

expound.
Thig done, there came a number ot the fairest

Ladies, and Gentlevvonien, that bare any ijrute of
beuty in all the Realme, ni most richest apparell that

their Tailors coulde invent or devise to set forthe

their gesture proportion and beauty, that they semed
to all men to be rather celestial Ano-els descended
from heaven, than creatures of Hesh and bone.

Surely to me, simple soule, it was inestimable; and
so I think it was to other of an higher judgment;
with whom these iientlemen of Fraunce daunced,

untill a gorgious maske came in of noble gentle-

men, who daunced and masked with these Ladies,

every man as his fantasy served him. That done,

and the maskers departed, came in an other maske
of Ladies so costly and gorgiously apparelled,

that it passeth my wit to manifest and declare.

Wherefore least I should rather deface their riches,

I leave it untouched. These Ladies Maskers toke

each of them one of the Frenchemen to daunce,

and to maske. Ye shall understande, that these

Noble-women Maskers spake good French unto

the Frenchemen ; which delighted them very much,
to heare these Ladies speake to them in their owne
tongue.

Thus was this night occupied and consumed
from five of the clock, untill two or three of the

clock after midnight; at which time it was conve-

nient for all estates to drawe to their lodgmgs, and
take their rest. And thus every man departed,

whereas they had most releife. Then as nothing

either health, wealth, or pleasure, can alwaies en-

dure, so ended tjjis triumphant banquette, which in

the
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the morning seemed to all the beholders but as a
phantasticall dreame.

After all this solemne cheere, at a day appointed

they prepared them with bag and baggai^e to re-

tourne into Fraunce. Then, according to the or-

der of all honorable persons, they resorted in good
order unto the courte, to take their leave of the

Kin^i, and other noblemen then bein^ there: to

whom the King declared first his princely pleasure

of commendations unto the King their master, and
thanked them for their paines and travell, and af-

ter long communication had with the most honor-

able among them, of the Embassage, he bad them
adieu.

Then came they to Westminster unto my Lord
to doe the like; of whome they received the King's

rewardes, the which were these ; every man of ho-

nour and estimation had plate, some to the value

of three or four hundred poundes, and some more,

and some lesse, besides other great giftes, received

before of the King's Majesty, as gownes of velvet

with rich furres, great chaines of gold, and some
had goodly horses, or geldings, of great price and
valewe, with diverse other giftes, which now I can-

not call to remembrance. And the least of them
had an ounce of crownes of gold : the worst page
amonge had twenty crownes for his parte. And
being thus nobly rewarded they departed. My
Lord after humble commendations had bv them to

the Frenche King, bad them adieu. And the next
dc^y they were conveied with all their furniture,

unto the sea side, with lusty young Gentlemen of
Englande. And what praise, or commendation, or

salutation they made in their country at their re-

tourne, in good faithe I cannot shewe you, for I

never heard any thing thereof. For then began
other matters to brue, that occupied our heades

and
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and im.To;! nations, wherewith all. iiieirs stomakes?

were full, wilii small digestion.

The lung-hid and secret love that was bctwene
the Kini;', and Mistress Anne Bullen brake nou^

out, and the matter was by the King' disclosed

unto my Lord Cardinall; whose persuasioii upon
his knees loiicre tiu)e before to the Kin^ to the cori'-

trary would not serve : the King was so alfecti-

oned, that will l)are j)lacc, and discretion was ba-

nished cleane for the time. My Lord being pro'-

voked to declare his opinion and wisedome in the

avauncement of his desired purpose, thought it not

mete to wade too farre alone, or to give his hasty

judgement or advice in so weighty a matter, but

desired of the King license to aske counsell of men
of auncient study, and famous learning, bothe in

the divine and civil lawes. That obteined, by his

legantine authority, he sent his commission out for

all the Bishoppes of this reaime, that were learned

in either of the saide lawes, or else had in any
highe estimation for tlieir prudent counsaile and
judgement in princely aP/aires of long experi-

ence.

Then assembled tlicse noble prelates at West-
minster before my Lord Cardinall, as well auncient

famous and notable clerkes of bothe LTniversities of

Oxford and Cambridge, as also of divers cathedrall

colledgcs of this reaime, reckoned and accompted
learned and of wittv discretion in the determina-

tion of doubtful matters. Then was this matter of

the Kiiig\s case debated, reasoned, argued, and

consulted of from day to day, and time to time,

that it was to the learned a goodly hea'-ing, but in

the conclusion as it semed to me, and other, the

auncient fathers of bothe the lawes, by my small

estimation, at their departure, departed with one

judgement contrary to the principall expectation.

I heard
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I heard then the opinion of some of the most fa-

mous persons, amonge that sorte, reporte, that the

King's case was too obscure for any learned man
to discuss, the pointes therein were so doubtfull to

have any true understanding or intelligence. And
therefore they departed without any resolution or

judgement. Then in this assembly of Bishoppes it

was thought most expedient, that the King should

first sen ci out his commissioners into all the Uni-
versities of Christendome, as well here in Englande,

as into forraine regions, to have among them his

Grace's case argued substauntially, and to bringe

with them from thence the very definition of their

opinions in the same, under the scales of every

University. That for this time was their determi-

nation ; and so allowed, that diverse commisionei's

were incontinent appointed to this matter, who
Were divided, as some to Oxonforde, some to Cam-
bridge, some to Lovaine, some to Paris, some to Or-

leaunce, some to Bononye, and some to Padway, and
so forthe. Although these commisioners had the

travell, yet was the costes and charges the King's

;

the which were^ no lesse than great and notable

sommes of money, and all went out of this realme.

For as I heard reported (and as it semed in

deede) besides the charges of the embassage, the

famous and most notable persons, and in especiall

such as had any rule, or had the custody of their

Universitie scales, were choked by the commisi-

oners with such notable sommes of money \ that

* Such notable sums of money.'] It is a question of fact which
has been warmly debated, whether the suffrages of the Uni-
versities in Henry's favor were purchased by money* It does
not seem very necessary that ue should enter into this dispute.

But any one who wishes so to do, may consult, Burnet's Hist. ^
of the Reformation^ Vol. III. p. 401, Appendix. Harmer's
Specimen of Error's, p. 7. Fiddes's Lfe of JFolsci^y p. 420.
Poli Epistolce, Vol. 1. p. 238. A. D. 1744.

VOL. I. E e thev
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they were the more glad to agree to their re-

qiiestes, and to graunt to all that ihcy desired ; by

nieanes whereof all the cominisioners retourned

home againe with their purpose tinislied according

to their comniision, under the parlicnlar seale of

every severall University, whereat there was no
small joy conceived of the principall persons : In

so nmch as the commisioncrs were not only ever

after in great estimation, but also most liberally

advaunced and rewarded, far beyond their worthy

descrtes. Notwithstanding, they prospered, and

the inatter went still forwarde, having now (as they

thought) a sure staffe to stand by.

These procedings declared to my Lord Cardi-

nall, he sent againe for the Bishop pes, to whom h«

declared the effect and travell of these commisi-

oncrs, and for affirmaunce thereof shewed them the

Instruments of every University* under the severall

scales. Then this matter brought to passe, they

xvent once againe to consultation, how it should

be ordered to the purpose. It was then thought

good and concluded, that the King should send

unto the Pope, declaring the opinions of those Uni-

versities, which were manifestly authorized by their

common scales ; to the which it was thought that

the consent of these vvorlhy Prelates of this Realme
should be necessary to be sent also thither, altoge-.

* The Instrumenf-s of cirri/ Univcrsifi/.] Eight of these de-

terminations soon after were printed in one volume, with a

long Discourse in support of the judgments contained in them,

under the follo\vin<j title: " The Determinations of the moste
lamous and mooste excellent Universities of Italv and Fraunce,

that it is so unlefuU for a man to marry his Brothers Wyfe,
that the Pope hath no power lo dispence therewith : imprinted

by Thomas Berthelet ihe 7. day of Novembre, 1531." They
were also published in Latin : in which language they are ex-

hibited bv Bishop Burnet in his Hist, of the KejorfnatioUt Vol.

1. Book 11. N". 34. Pwecords.

thcr
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then comprised in an Instrument, scaled with all

their scales annex^ to the saide Instrument, which
was not long in doing ; nor was long after, but the

Ambassadors were assigned to travaiile in this mat-
ter, and to take upon them this journey accord-
ino:lv, having furthermore certaine instructions,

amonge which one was this, that if the Pope would
not hereupon agree to give judgement detinitive in

the King s case, then to require anotiier commision
from his Holiness, to be graunted under leade to

establish a court to be kept in Englande for that

purpose, only directed to my Lord Cardinall and
Legate of Englande, and to the Cardinall Cam-
paigne (who was then, although he were a stran-

ger, Bishoppe of Biithe, the which the King gave
him at a certaiue time, bein^ an An:!bassador from
the Pope, ) to determine and jusllv to judge according

to their conscience and discretions. To the which
after lon^ sute made, and the frrjod will of the savd
Cardinal! I^y faire pron)ises obteined to tra.vell into

Plngland, the Pope graunted to their sute. And
this done and atcheved. they made retourne unto
the King, making relation unto him, that now his

Graces pleasure and purpose should be brought
substantially to passe, being never more likelv,

considerini? the state of bothe the Judges.

Long was the expectation on all sides for the

comming of this Legate from Rome, with his com-
mision. After very long desire this Legate was ar-

rived in England, and beino; sore vexed with the

disease of the goute, was constrained by force

thereof to make a longe iourney or ever he came to

London ; who should have bine most solemnely re-

ceived at Blackheath, and so with triumph con-

veied to London, but his desire was such, that he

would not so be entertained with pompe, and vaine

glory, and therefore sodainly came to his house vvith-

E e 2 out
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out Temple biirre, called then Pathe Place, where he

was lodged, which was furnished with all manner
oi'stutle and implements of my J.ord's provision.

So then after some deliberation, and consulta-

tion in the ordering and usin;^ of the King's mat-

ters, and his commision and the articles of his

ambassage seane, read, and digested, it was deter-

mined, that the King and the good Queene, his

just wife, should be lodged at Bi'idewell. And then

in the T^lack Friars a certaine place was there ap-

pointed most convenient for the King and Queene's
repaire to the courte, there to be kept for the dis-

putation and determination of the case, whereas
these two Legates sat Judges ; before whom the

King and Queene were asscited and summoned to

appeare ; which was a strange sight, and the newest

device, that ever was read or heard of before, in

any region story or chronicle, a king atid a queene
to be constrained by process compellatory to ap-

peare in any courte as common persons, within

their owne realme and dominion, to abide the

judgements and decres of their own subjects, be-

ing the royall diademe and prerogative thereof.

I'orsoothe it is a world to consider the desirous

vvill of wilful! princes, when they be set and ear-

nestlv bent to have their wills fulfilled, wherein
no reasonable persuasions will suttice ; and how
little they regard the dangerous sequell that

nmy ensue as well to themselves as to all their

subjects. And above all things, there is nothing

that maketh them more willfcdl than carnall love,

and sensuall arfection of vohi})tuous desire, and
pleasures of their bodies, as was in this case;

wherein nothing could be of greater experience

than to .'ee what inventions weie furnished, what
3 awes were enacted, v»hat costly cciincations of no-

ble -and auncieni :nonas'teries were overthrowne,

what
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what diversity of opinions then rose, ^vhat execu-

tions were then committed, how many noble cleikes

and "good men were then for the same put to

deathe, and what alteration of good, auncient, and
liolesome lawes, customes, and charitable founda-

tions were tourned from reliefe of the poore, to ut-

ter destruction and desolation, almost to the sub-

version of this noble realme. It is sure too much
pitty to heare or understand the things that have since

that time chaunced and happened to this region.

The profe thereof hath taugiit us all Englishmen
the experience, too lamentable of all good men to

be considered. If eyes be not blind men may see,

if eares be not stopped they may heare, and if pitty

be not exiled the inwarde man may lament the se-

quell of this pernicious and inordinate love. Al-

though it lasted but a while, the plague thereof is

not yet ceased, which our Lorde quenche, and take

his indignation from us ! Q?// pecar'wms cum patri-

bus nostris, ct injuste eglmits.

Ye shall understande, as I saide before, that

there was a courte erected in the Ijlack Friars in

London, whereas sat these two Cardlnalls for

Judges in the same. Nowe I will set vou out the

manner and order of the saide courte. First, there

was a courte planted with tables and benches, in

manner of a consistory, one seat raised higher (for

the Judges to sit in) than the other were. Then as

it were in the middest of the saide Judges, aloafte

above them three de«;i'ees hii^he, was a cloath of es-

tate hanged, with a chaire royall under the same,
wherein sat the King ; and besides him, some dis-

taunce from him, sat the Queene ; and under the

Judges feete sat the Scribes, and other necessary

officers, for the execution of the process, and other

things appertaining to such a courte. The chiefe

Scribe

1^
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Scribe was Dr. Stevens' after Bishoppe qf Win*
cliestcr, and the apparitour, wtio was called Doctor
of the courte, was one Cooke, most commonly
called Cooke of Winchester. Then, before the

King and the Judges, within the courte, sat the

Archbishoppe of Canterbury Doctor \V'arham, and
all the other bishops. Then stoode at bothe endes

within, the consellors learned in the spirituall

lawes, as well the King's, as the Queene's. The
Doctors of lawe for the King was Doctor Samp-
son, thut was after Bishoppe of Chichester, j^nd

Doctor Bell, which was after Bishoppe of Worpes-
ler, with diverse other : and procurators in the

same lawe, on that side, was Doctor Peter, who
"was after chiefe Secretary, and Doctor Tregonwell,

with diverse others.

Nowe on the other side there was a cpuncell for

the Quecne standing there; that is to say, Doctor

Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, and Doctor Standishe,

Bishop of Saint Asaphe in Wales, two notable di-

vines, and in especiall the Bisiiop of Rochester, a
. very godly man ; for whose deathe many nqble

clerkes and good men lamented, ^^'ho lo^t his he^de

^ JFas Doctor Stevens.] Doctor Stephen Gardiner, after-

wards Bishop of Winchebter, at this time in great estimation

vyith Wolsey. In Letters and other documents of this period

he is often called Doctor St€vcn.s. Mr. Granger in the third

Vol. of liishop Burnet's Hist, of the Reformation, p. 385, Ap-
pendix, intimates that tiiis was a colloquia*! vulgarism; vul'

gnrlijy as Stephen Gardiner was Mr. Stevens, in Wolsey's Let-

ter." But it is questionable, I think, whether this is the true

account of that name. The Bishop himself, in his Declaration

of his Articles against George Joye, A. D. ]5-i6, fol. 3. b. of

the 4to edition, thus speaks of it, " a booke, wh(;rein he wrote,

how Doctor Stevens (by ichiche name I was then called) had
deceyved hyni." And Cavendish below adverts tg this appel-

latioii in very similar terms. '* 'I'o this enibiissage was ap-

pointed Dr. Sephea Gardiner, then called by the name oj Doc-
tor Stevens, c»ad Secretary to the King,

for
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for this cause, ere it was ended, on Tower hill.

There was also another auncient Doctor, called

Doctor Ridley, a very small person of stature, but

surely a great and an excellent clerke in Divinity.

Thus was the courte ordered, and iurnisned.

The Judges commaunded the Crier to proclaim

silence, whilest their commission was read hothe to

the courte and to the people assembled. That done,

then the Scribes commaunded the Crier to call the

King, by the name of " King Henry of England,

come into the courte," and with that the King aun-

swered and said *' Here." Then called he againe

the Queene, by the name of '' Katherine queene of

Englande, couie into the courte," who made no

aunswer thereto, but rose incontinent out of her

chaire, whereas she sat, and because she could not

come to the King directly, for the distance severed

betweene them, she toke paine to goe about by the

courte, and came to the King, kneeling downe at

his feete in the sight of all the courte and people,

to whom she sayd ^ in etfect these words, in bro-

ken Englishe, as here after followeth.
'' Sir,"

^ In effect these words ] Upon all this process the reader

may consult Burnet's Hist, of the lleformation, Vol. HI. p.

46—48. The Bishop affirms positively that the King did not

appear personally, but by proxy ; and that the Queen with-

drew after reading a protest against the competency of her

judges. " And from this it is clear (says the Bishop), that

the speeches that the Historians have made for them, are all

plain fulsiiies/' It is no easy matter to contradict the confi-

dent affirmation of the Historian, aiui the alledged authority

upon which he professes to rely, which is corroborated also

by Fox's Acts, p. ()5S ; but at the same, it must be observed^

that the testimony for the personal appearance of the King be-

fore the Cardinals is surprisingly powerful ; I mean, even

though we do not go beyond Cavendish, and the other ordi-

nary Historians. But in addition to the?e, we may refer to

the authority of William Thomas, Clerk i f the Council in the

reign of King Edward A'l, and a well informed writer: who,

in a professed Apology for Henry VHI, extant in MS. in the

Lambeth
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'^ Sir," quoth she, " I beseeche you to doe me
justice and right, and take some pitty upon me, for

I am a poore woman and a straunger, borne out of

your dominion, having here no indifferent counsell,

and lesse assuraunce of friendship. Alas ! Sir,

what have I offended you, or what occaision of

displeasure have I shewed you, intending thus to

put me from you after this sorte ? I take God to

my judge, 1 have bine to you a true and an hum-
ble wife, ever conformable to your will and plea-

sure, that never constrained or gainesayd any thing

thereof, and being alwaies contented with all things

wherein you had any delight or daliaunce, whether

it were little or much, without grudge or counte-

naunce of discontentation or displeasure. I loved

for your sake all men whome ye loved, whether I

had cause or no cause ; or whether they were my
friends or enemies. I have bine your wife this

twenty yeares or more, and ye have had by me di-

verse children.
•' And when ye had me at the first, I take God

to my judge, that I was a very maide ; and whether

it be true or no, I put it to your conscience. If

there be any just cause that ye can alleadge against

me, either of dishonesty or other matter lawfull to

put me from you, I am content to departe to my
shame and rebuke ; and if there be none, then I

pray you let me have justice at your handes. The
Kins \our father was in his time of such an exceU

lent wit, that he was accompted among all men for

his wisdome to be a second Solomon. And the King
of Spaine my father Ferdinand, was reckoned to

be one of the wisest prince^ that reigned in Spaine,

Lambeth and some other Libraries, speaking of this affair af-

firms, " that tlie Cardinal (Campegius) caused the Kiug as a

private partie in person to appeare before liim, and theLadie

Kaiharin both." P. 3L
many
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manv veares before liis dales : and so they were
bothe wise men and nobie kini^s. It is not there-

fore to be doubted, but that thoy had gathered to-

gether as wise counsellors unlO' them of every

real me, as to their wisdomes they thought meete.

And, as me semeth, there were in those daies as

\vise and well learned men in bothe realmes as be <

now at this day, who thought the marriage between

You and Me good and lawfull. Therefore it is a
wonder to heare what new inventions are now in-

vented against me, that never intended but honesty.

And now to cause me to stand to the order and
judgement of tliis courte, it should, as semeth me,

doe me much wronge : for ye may condemne me
for lack of aunswer, having no counsell but such

as you have assigned me. Ye must consider that

they cannot be indifferent on my parte, when they

be your own subjects, and sucli as ye have taken

a^jd chosen out of your owne counsell, whcreunto
they are privy, and dare not disclose your will and
intent. Therefore I humbly desire you, in the way
of charity to spare me, untill 1 may knowe what
counsell and advise my friends in Spaine will ad-

vise me to take. And if you will not. then your
pleasure be fulfilled." And with that she rose up
and made a low courtesy to the King, and departed

from thence, many supposing that she would have
resorted againe to her former place ; but she toke

her way streight out of the courte, leaning upon
the arme of one of her servauntes. who was her

General Receiver, called Mr. Griffithe. Tlie King
being advertised that she was ready to goe out of
the house whereas the courte was kept, com-
maunded the crier to call her acraine, who called

her by these wordes " Katherine Queene of Eng-
lande, come into the courte." \7ith that quoth Mr.
Griffithe " Madame ye be called againe." ^* On,

on/'
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on," quotli she, **
it maketh no matter, it is no in-

different courte for nie, therefore I will not tarry,

Goe on your waics." And thus she departed,

without any fartlier aunswer, at that time, or any

other, and never would appeare after in any other

courte.

The King perceiving she was departed thus, and
considering her wordes which she pronounced be-

foni time, saide to the audience these wordes in

effect. *' For as much," quothe he, " as the

Queene is gone, I will, in her absence, declare

unto you all, tliat she hath bine to me as true, as

obedient, and as conformable a wife as I could

wishe or desire. She hath all the virtuous quali-

ties that ought to be in a woman of her dignity, or

in any other of a baser estate. She is also surely

a noble woman borne, her conditions will well de-

clare the same." With that quoth the Lord Car-

dinall " Sir, I most humbly require your Highness

to. declare before all this audience, whether I have

bine the cheife ^ and first mover of this matter

unto your Majesty or no ; for 1 am greatly sus-

pected of all men herein." ** My Lord Cardinall"

quoth the King " I can well excuse you in this

matter. Mary (quoth he), ye have bine rather

against me in the attempting hereof, than a setter

forthe, or a mover of the same. The speciall cause

that moved me unto this matter was, a certaine

scrupulosity that pricked my conscience, upon cer-

taine wordes spoken at a time by the Bishop of

15ayon, the Frenche Ambassador, who had bine hi-

ther sent upon the debating of a marriage to be

concluded betweene the Princess our Daughter,

the Lady Mary, and the Duke of Orleaunce sc-

' Whether I have been the chief.] See Neve's Animadxersi-

sions on Fhii/ijjs's Life of Cardinal VoUy p. 6*2.

cond
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cond Sonne to the King of Fraunce. And upon

the consultation and determination of the same.

Ire desired respite to advertise the King his Master

thereof, whether our daughter Mary should be le-

gitimate, in respect of this my marriage with this

woman, being sometimes my brother's wife. Which
wordes once conceived in the secrete bottom of

my conscience, engendered such a scrupulous

doubt, that my conscience was incontinently ac-

combred, vexed, and disquieted ; whereby I thought

myself to be in great danger of God's indignation ;

which appeared to me, as me semed, the rather for

that he sent us no issue male; and all such issues

male, as my said wife had by me, died incontinent

after they caipe into the world ; so that I doubted

the great displeasure of God in that behalfe. Thus
my conscience being tossed in the waves of scru-

pulous doubtes, and partly in despaire to have any
other issue than I had already by tliis Lady noiv

my wife, it behoved me further to consider the state

of this realme, and the danger it stode in for lack

of a Prince to succeede me. I thought it good
therefore in release of the weighty burden of my
weak conscience, and also the quiet state of this

worthy realme, to attempt the lawe therein, whe-
ther I may lawfully take an other wife more law-

full, without spot of carnall concupisence, by whom
God may send me more issue, in case this my first

copulation was not good : and not for any displea-

sure or misliking of the Queene's person and age,

with whom I could be as well contented to con-
tinue, if our marriage may stande with the lawes

of God, as with any woman alive; in which pointe

consisteth all this doubt that we goe nowe about

to try by tlie learning, wisedom, and judgement,
of you our prelates and pastors, of all this our

fealm.e and dominion, now here assembled for that

purpose

;
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purpose ; to whose conscience and learning I Jiave

committed the cliarge and jud;:^cjnent, according to

the which 1 will (God willing) be right well con-

tent to submit myselt'e, and lor my parte obey the

same. Wherein after 1 perceived my conscience

bo doubt! ull, 1 moved it in confession to you, my
Lord of Lincolne ^, then my ghostly fatiier. And
jor as much as then you yourself were in some
doubt, you moved me to ask counsell of all you
!ny Lordes ; whereupon I moved it to you my
Lorde of Caunterbury, first to have your license,

(in so much as ye were metropolitaine) to put this

matter in question ; and so I did of you all, my
Lordes, to which all ye graunted under all your
scales, and that I have here to be shewed." "That
is truth if it please your Grace," quoth the Bi-

shoppe of Canterbury, " I doubt not but that my
brethren here present will acknowledge the same.'*
** No Sir, not so under your correction/' quothe

the Bishoppe of Rochester, '* for you have not

mine, no." " Ah," quoth the King, *' loke here,

is not this 3'our hand and-your scale r" and shewed

^ Tq yuu viy Lord of Lhicobic.'] " In a Manuscript Life of

Sir Thomas 3iore, written not many years after Longland's

death, this account is given. ' I have heard Dr. Draycot, that

was his (Longland's) Chaplain and Chancellor say, that he

once told the Bishop, what rumour ran upon him in that mat-

ter ; and desired to know of him the very truth. Who an-

swered, that in \ery deed he did not break the matter after

that sort, as is said ; but the King brake the matter to him
fiist; and never left urging him, until he had v/on him to give

his consent. Of which his doings he did forethink himself,

and re])ented afterward.' jMSS. Coll. Eman. Cantab." Ba-

ker's Notes on Burnet's H.'^^ of the Reformation', in Burnet
Vol. in. p. 400, Appendix. The same Life is among the

J^ISS, m the Lambeth Library, K°. 827, (see fol. 12), and, I

have reason to think, was composed about the year 135(5, and

by Nicolas IJarpsfield. From these concurrent testimonies it

should appear, that the charge which has been often urged

against Wolsey, that it was through his intrigues that Long-

land liist suggested his scruples to the King, is unfounded.

him
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him the instrument with scales. ^' No forsoothe,"

quoth the Bishop. *' How say You to that," quoth

the King to my Lord of Caunturbury. *' Sir, it is

his handj and his seale," said my Lorde of Caun-
terbury. " No, my Lorde," quoth the Bishop of

Rochester. " Indeede You were in hand with me
to have bothe my hand and seale, as other of my
Lordes have done ; bat then I saide againe to

you, I would never consent to any such acte, for it

was much against my conscience ; and therefore

my hand and seale shall never be set to any such

instrument, God willing, with much more matter

touching the same communication betweene us."
'' You say truthe," quoth the Bishop of Gaunter*

bury, " such w ordes you had unto me ; but you
were fullv resolved at last, that I should subscribe

your name, and put to your seale myselfe, and you
would allowe the same." " All which," quoth the

Bishop of Rochester, '' under your correction my
Lord, is not true." " \v'ed, well," quoth the King
*'

it maketh no great matter; we will not stand

with you in argument : you are but one man."
And v/ith that the King rose up, and the courte

was adjourned untill an other day.

The next courte day the Gardinall sat againe,

at. which time the councell on both sides were there

ready presently to aunswer. The King's counsell

alledged the matrimony not to be lawful at the be-

ginning, because of the carnall copulation had be-

twene Prince Arthur and the Queene. 'J'his mat-
ter was very sore and vehemently touched on that

side; and to prove the carnall copulation they al-

leadffed manyreasons and similitudes of truthe. And
beins: aunswered ag;aine neo;ativelv on the other side,

it seemed that all tiieir former allegations were very

doubtfull to be tried, and that no man knewe the

truth. *' Yes," quoth the Bishop of Rochester,
** I knowe the truth." *' How knowe you," quoth

my
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my Lord Cardinal!, *' more than any other pei**

son?" " Yes forsoothe my Lord," quoth he, ''Quia
ego sum pj'ofessor veritatis^ therefore I knowe the

truth. I know that (lod is truth itselfe, and he
uever sayeth but truth; and God saith, (juos Deiis
iOfijuiidit, homo %wn stparet. And forasmuch as

this marriage was joined and made by (iod to a
good intent, I say that I knowe the truthe ; and
that men cannot break, upon any wilfull occaision,

that which God hath made and constituted.'*
** Sq^ much doe all faithful men," quoth my Lord
Cardinall, " know as well as you. Yet this reason

is not sufficient in this case; for the King's coun-
.*ell doe alledge diverse presumptions, to prove that

it was not lawful! at the beginning, ergo it was not

qrdained bv God . for God doeth nothing without

a due order. Therefore it is not to be doubted,

but if the presumptions be true, which they alleadg^

to be most true, then the conjunction was ru3t, ne

could be, of God. Therefore I say unto you, my
Lord of Rochester, ye know not the truthe, unless

ye can avoide their presumption by just reasons.'*

" Then," quoth one Doctor Ridley, 'Vit is a shamcJ

and a great dishonour to this honorable pre-^ence,

that any such presumptions should be alleadged in

this open courte, which be too detestable to be re-

hearsed." *' What," quoth my Lord Cardinall,
'^ Domine Doctor, inagis rererenter.'' " No, no,

my Lord," quoth he, " there belongeth no rever-

ence to be given to this matter ; for an unreverent

matter would be unreverendy aunswered." And
there they lefte, and proceeded forthe with other

matter.

Thus this courte passed from session to session,

and day to day, till at a certaine day of their ses-

sion the King sent for my Lord Cardinall to come

^0 him to Bridewell ; who to accomplish his com-
maundement
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niaundeinent went to liini, and being there vvitii

him in communication in his privy chamber trofu

an eleven uutill twelve of the clocke at noonc, and

past, my Lord departed from the King and toke

his baro;e at the Bhickfriars, and went to his house

at Westminster. The Bishop of Carlile being in

his barge at that time, saide unto him, (windmg of

his face), '^ It is a very hot day." "Yea my Lord,"

quoth the Cardinall, " if ye had bine as well chafed

as I have bine within this houre, ye would say it

were very hot.'' And as soon as he came home to

his house at Westminster, he went incontinent to

his naked bed, where he had not lyen fully two

houres, but that my Lorde of Wiltshire, Mistress

Anne BuUeines father, came to speake with him of

a message from the Kinge. My Lord, understand-

ing of his comming, commaunded he should be

brouiiht to his bedde's side ; and he being there

shewed him the King's pleasure was, that he should

incontinently goe with the other Cardinall to the

Queene, whoe was then in Bridewell, in her cham-
ber there, to perswade with her by their wisdomes,

and to advise her to surrender' the whole matter

unto the King's handes by her owne consent and
will ; which should be muche better to her honor,

than to stande to the triall of lawe, and thereby to

be condemned, which would seem much to her dis-

honour. To fultill the King's pleasure, my Lord
saide, he was ready, and would prepare him to goe
thither out of hande, but quoth he farther to my
Lord of W^iltshire, '" Ye and other my Lordes of

the counsell, are not a little mis-advised, to put

any such fantasy into the King's head, wliereby

you doe trouble all the realme ; and at length get

.you shall small thankes for your laboures, both of

God and the world," v.ith many other vehement
wordes and reasons, which caused my Lord of

Wiltshire
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Wiltshire to weepc^ kneling by my Lorde^s beddef

side, and in conclusion departed. And then ny

Lord arose, and made bun ready, taking bis barM;e,

and went streigbt to Bathe Place to varainu!

Campeigne ; and so they went together to hride-

well, directly to the Queene's lodging, and being

in her chamber of presence they snewed the G«r.i-

tleman Usher that they came to speake witii the

Queene's Grace. The Gentleman Usher adver-

tised the Queene, that the Cardinalls were come ta

speake with her. With that she rose iip, and utfi

a skaine of white thread about hernecke, cameiina
her chamber of presence, where the C rdinails vvere

attending hercomming. At whose comming, quoth

she, "Alack my Lordes, I am very sorry to make you
attend upon me; what is your pleasure witli mee?''
" If it please your Grace/' quoth my Lord, *' to

goe into your privy chamber, we will shewe you
the cau^e of our comming." '* My Lord, ' quoth
she, " if you have any thing to say, speake it openly

before all these folkes ; for I feare nothing tiiat ye

can say or alleadge against me, but that I would

aJi the worlde should bothe heare and see it ; and
therefore speake your minds openi}^, I pray you."

Then began my Lorde to speake to her in Latine.
** Nay good my Lorde," quoth she, " speake to-

me in Englishe, for I can, I thanke God, botii

speake and understande English ; although I doe

understand some Latine.'' *' Forsoolhe," quoth

my Lord, " good IViadame, we come bothe to

knowe, if it please your Grace, your minde, how
you are disposed to doe in this matter betweene the

King and You, and also to declare secretly our

opinions and counseli unto you, which we doe only

for very zeale and obedience we beare unto your

' To Kcepc] *' To be silervt." MS. 250-. Lamb. Libr.

Grace."-
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Grace." ^' My lord," quoth she, " I thanke you for

your good will ; but to make an aunsv\ er to your re-

queltes I caniiot so sodaiuly, tor I was set among
my maides at worke, tliinkinof full little of any such
inattere, wherein there nedeth a longe deliberation,

and a better heade than mine, to make aunswer

;

for I nede of counsell in this case, which toucheth

mee to neare ; and for any counsell or friendship

that I can find in Englande, they are not for my
profiit. What thinkeyou, I pray you, my lordes

;

will any Englishman counsell me, or be friendly to

me agamst the king's pleasure, that is his subject?

Nay forsoothe : and as for my counsell in whom I

will put my trust, they be not here ; they be in

Spaine in mine own country. Also my lordes,

I am a poore woman lacking wit, to aunswer to any
such noble persons of wisdome, as ye be, in so

weighty a matter. Therefore I pray you be good
unto me, a poore woman destitute and barren of

friendship here in a forraine country : and your
counsell also I will be glad to heare."

And therewith she toke my lord cardinall by the

liande, and led him into her privie chamber, with

the other cardinall ; where they tarried a season

talking with the Queene, and we might hear her

very loude, but what she said we could not tell.

The communication ended, they departed and
went to the kinor makintr to him relation of her

talke ; and after returned home to their houses to

supper.

Thus this strange case went forwarde from courte

to courte, untill it came to the judgment, so that

every man expected the judgment would be given

the next court day. At which day the king came
thither, and sat him downe in a chaire, within a

dore in the ende of the gallery, which opened di-

rectly against the judgment seate, to heare the

VOL. I. F f judgment
»
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judgment given ; at which time all their proceec?-

ings were openly read in Latine. That done, the

kings counsell at the barre, called fast for judg-

ment. With that quoth Cardinall Canipaine, *' I

ivill not give judgement till I have made relation to

the pope oi all our proceedings, whose counsell

and commanndcment in this case I will observe.

The matter is too highe for us to give any hasty

judgement, considering the highness of the persons,

and the doubtful occasions alleadged ; and also

whose commisioners we be, under whose authority

we sit. It were therefore reason, that we should

make our chiefe head of counsell in the same, be -

fore we procede to judgement definitive. I come
not to speake for favor, mede, or dread of any

person alive, be he king or otherwise. I have no

such respect to the person that I will olfend my
conscience. I will not for the favor or displeasure

of any highe estate doe that thing that should be

against the will of God. I am an ould man, bothe

weake and sickly, that loketh daily for deathe.

M'hat should it availe me to put^iy soule in daun-

ger of Gods displeasure, to my utter damnation,

for the favor of any prince or high estate in this

world ? My being here is only to see justice minis-

tred according to my conscience, which thing my-
self doe also most desyer. And forasmuch as I

doe understande, having perceivance by the alle-

gations in the matter, the case is very doubtful,

and also the party defendaunt will make no aun-

swer here, but doth rather appeale from us, sup-

posing that we be not indifferent, considering the

kings high dignity and authority within his owne
realme which he hath over his subjects ; and we
beinii Ins subjects, she thinketh that we cannot

doe justice for feare of displeasure. Therefore to

avoide all these ambiguities and doubts, 1 will not

damneA
f)^:-
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damne my soule for any prince or potentate alive.

Therefore, 1 intend not to wade any farther in this

matter, unles I have the just opinion and absent of

the pope, and such other of more auncient experi-

ence, or as be sene better in such doubtful laws, than

I am. Wherefore I will adjourne this courte, for this

time, according to the order of the courte of Rome,
from whence semblably our jurisdiction is derived.

And if we should ^oe further than our commision
doeth warrant us, it were great folly and much
to our blames ; and we may be breakers of the or-

der of the high courte from which (as I said) our

authorities be derived." And with that the courte

was dissolved, and no more done.

Then slept forthe the duke of Suffolke ' from the

king, by his coramaundement, and spake with an
hault

* The duke of Stiff(^ke.'] These proceedings led the v;ay

to the next great step in the progress of the Reformation, the

lenunciaiion of the pope's authority, and the estabhshnn.-nt of

the regal supremacy. The following account, from an unpub-
lished treatise, of the manner in which these questions were
first brought to the king's mind (whether authentic or not)

may not be unacceptable to my readers.

" Now unto that you say, that becuuie pope Clement would
not dispense with his second matnmonie, his fnajestie ex-

tirped out oi England the papal authontie, a thinge of most
auncient and godly reverence as you take it, I aunsweare that

after the kinges highness had so appeared m person before the

cardinal Campegio, one of the princes of his realme, named
the Ditke of Suffolk, a great wise man, and of moje fa-

miliaritie with the kinge, than any other person, asked his ma-
jestie, * how this matter might come to passe, that a prince in

his own realme, should so humble himself before the feet of a
vile, strange vitious priest,' (for Campegio there in England
demeaned himself in very deed most carnally ). Where-
unto the king aunswered, " he could not tell; but only that

it seemed uuio him, the spiritual men ought to judge spiritual

patters : and yet as you saye (sayd the king) me seemeth
there should be somewhat in it, and I would right gladly im-

derstand, why and how, w-ere it not that I would be loth to

F f 2 appeare
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hault countenauncc these wordes, ** It was" never-

merry in F.nglande," (quoth he,) ''while we had any
cardinalls ^ amongst us :"' which wordes were

set tbrthe bothe with countenaunce and vehemencv,

tliat all men ujarvailed what he intended ; to

whome no man made aunswer. Then the duke
spake againe in great despight. To the which

my lord cardinal, perceiving iiis vehemency, so-

berly maide aunswer, and saide, " Sir, of all men

appeare more curious than otlier princes." " Why sir (sayd

the duke) your majestic may cause the matter to be discussed

secretly by your learned men, without any rumour at all."

" YevY well (sayd the kinge), and so shall it be." And thus

inspired of God, called he diverse of his trusty and great doc-

tours unto him ; charging them distinctly to examine, xv/iat

laxLe of God should directe so carnal a man as Campegw, under

the name of spiritual^ tojudge a king in his oxcne realme. Ac-
cording unto M'hose comniandment, these doctors resorting

together into an appointed place, disputed this matter large et

stride, as the case required. And as the blacke by the white

is knowen, so by conferring the oppositions together, it ap-

peared that the evan£,elical lawe, varied much from tiie canon
lawes in tliis pointe. So that in effect, because two contraries

cannot stand in vno svhjccto, eodem casu ct tempore, they were
constrained to recurre unto the kinges majesties pleasure, to

knowe whether of these two lawes should be preferred : who
smiling at the ignorance of so fonde a question aunsweared,

that the Gospell of Christ ought to be the absolute rule unto
all others; commanding them therefore to followe the snme,
•without regard either to the civile, canon, or whatsoever other

lawe. And here began the quicke : for these doctours had
no sooner taken the Gospel for their absolute rule, but they

found this popish authcrltie over the kinges and princes of this

earth to be usurped," \Villicim Thomas's Apology for kijig

Henrv the FA-^hth, written A.D. \.^-^7. p. C4-. Lambeth Li-

brary. MSSrN''464,
' frhile we had any cardinalls.] The intrigues and other

eviis which cardinals brought along with them wherever they
came, had involved their name in a degree of proverbial dis-

repute. Even so early as the days of Pier's Ploughman, we
. learn, that there was a general outcry against them.

*' The commune clamat qvotidic, ech a man to other, «,

^/le contry is the cursseder that cardinals comcn in."

; ;. Visions of Pier's Ploughman, fol. 110. edit. 1550.

9 wuthin

i
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within this reahne, ye have least cause to dispraise

cardinalls : for, if 1, poore cardiaall, had not bine,

you should have had at this present no head upon
your shoulders, wherewith you might make any such

bragge, \n despight of us, who intend you no man-
ner of damage ; neither have we given you any
cause, to be with such despight offended. I would
you knew it my lord, I and my brother here in7

tend the king and this realme j as, much honor,

wealthe, and quietness, as you or any other, of

what degree soever he be, within this realme; and
would as gladly accomplish his lawful desire. Sir,

I pray you my lord, shew me what you would
doe in case you were the kings comuiisioner in a
forraine country, having a very weighty matter to

treat on : and upon the doubtful conclusion there-

of, would you not advertise the Kings Majesty

or ere ve went through with the same? Yes, I

doubt not. Therefore put your hasty malice and
despight awa3% and consider that we be but com-
misioners for a tiine, and cannot, ne may not, by
virtue of our commision procede to judgement,

without the knowledo;e and consent of the heade of
our authority, and licence of him obtained ; which
is the pope. Therefore we doe neither more nor
lesse than our warrant will beare us ; and if any
man v.ill be offended with us therefore, he is an
unwise man. Therefore hold your peace, my
lord, and pacify yourselfe, and speak like a man
of honor and wisdome, and speak not so quickly

or reproachfully to your friends ; for you know
best what friendship * I have shewed you, which I

never yet revealed to any person alive before

* You linow best "xhat friendship .'[ Tlie history and occasion

of this great obliaj^'tion of the duke of Suffolk to the cardinal,

who plainly intimates that but for his interposition the duko
must have lost his life, does not appear to be known to the

historians. See Fiddes's Lf/e ^'/ro/i-ej/, P, 454-.

nowe
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novve, neither to my glory, nor to your dishonor.'*

And therewith the duke gave over the matter, with-

out any farther wordes or aunswer, and went his

T^ay.

This matter continued thus a longe season, and

my lord cardinall was m displeasure with the

king, for that the matter in his sute toke no better

successe to his purpose : notwithstanding, my lord

excused him by his commision, which gave him no

authority to procede in judgement, without know-

ledge of tiie pope, who reserved the same to him-

selfe.

At the last they were advertised by their post,

that the pope would take deliberation in the mat-

ter, until his courtes opened, which should not bq

before Bartholmewe tide next. The king consi-

derinjz the same too lon^ before it should be deter-^

mined, thought it good to send an ambassador tQ

the pope, to perswade with him to shewe such ho-

norable favor to his majesty, that the matter might

sooner be ended, than it was like to be, or else at

the next courte to rule the matter over, according

to" his request.

To this embassage was appointed doctor Ste-

phen Gardiner, then called by the name of Doctor

Stephens, and secretary to the king, who after was

made bishop of Winchester. This Doctor Stephens

went thither, and there tarried till the latter end of

sommer, as ye shall hear hereafter.

Then the king commanded the queene to be re-

rnoved out of the courte, and sent to another

place ; and his highness rode in his progress, with

Mrs. Anne BuJIen in his company, all that sea-

son.

It was so that the cardinal Campaigne made
sute to be discharged, that he migdit returne to

Borne. Then it chaunced that Mr. secretary was
retourned
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retourncd home from thence ; whereupon it was
concluded that cardinal! Campaigne should come
to the king at Grafton in Northamptonshire, and
to be conducted by my lord cardinalL And so

they toke their journey from the moore thither-

ward, and were lodged the hrst night at a towne in

Bedfordshire, called Leighton Bussarde, in the

parsonage there, being ^Ir. Doctor Chambers's
benefice, the kings phisition. And from thence

they rode the next day, vvhich was Sonday, to

Grafton; before whose commin?, there rose di-

verse opinions in the courte, that the king would
not speake with my lord cardinall ; whereuport

were laied many great wagers.

These two prelates being con^e to the gates of
the courte, they lighted from their horses, suppos-
ing they should have been received by the head of-?

licers of the household ; howoeit it fell out nothing

so. Nevertheless, for as much as cardinall Cam-
paigne u-as but a straunger, the sayd officers met
him, with their white staves in their handes, in the

base courte, and so conveied him to his lod^ins

prepared for him onlv. And after my lord had
brought him to his Iodising, he departed thinking

to have 2;one likewise directlv to his chamber, as

he was wont to doe. Then it was told him, that

he had no chamber nor lodging ordained or ap-

pointed him in tife courte. Being astonied with

this newes, sir Henry Norris which was then

Grome of the Stole to the King, came unto him,

desiring his Grace to take his chamber for the

time, untill another might be provided for him,
*' For sir, I assure you," quolh he, " here is very

little roome in this house for the Kin^ ; therefore I

beseech your Grace to accept mine for the season."

And therewith my lord, thanking him for his gen-

tleness, went streight to Mr. Nqrris's chamber,

where
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where he shifted his riding apparel; and in the

meane while, being thus in his chamber, diverse

of the Noblemen and Gentlemen, beini: his loving

freindes, came to welcome him to the courte, by
whom mv lord was advertised of all thinjzs touch-

mg the kings favor or displeasure towards him ;

which did him no small pleasure ; for being ad-
monished of the cause of the kings displeasure,

he was the more ready to make his excuse against

the same.

Then was my lord advertised that he should pre-

pare hirnselfe to goe into the chamber of presence,

there to attend the kings comming, who was dis-

posed there to talke with him. The other cardi-

nal! came into my lords chamber, and bothe toge-

ther went into the said chamber of presence,

where the lordes of the counsell stode all in a rowe
in order along the chamber. My lord cardinall,

putting off his cappe, spake to every of them most
gently, and soe did they no lesse to him : at

which time the chamber was furnished with no-

blemen and gentlemen, and others, that expected

the meting, countenaunce, and enterteinement of

the king towardes my lord cardinall.

Then immediately after, the king came into the

chamber of presence, and standing under the

clothe of estate, my lord cardinall toke cardinall

Campaigne by the hande, and kneled downe before

the king : but what he said unto unto him I know
not : neverthelesse the king, as amyably as ever

he did before, stooped downe, and with bothe his

handes toke him up, and after toke him aside

by the hand, and led him to the windowe, where
he talked with him.

Then, to behold the countenaunce of the noble-

rnen and others, that had made their wagers, ft

would have made you smile; and specially of

those
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those that laid their money, that the king would
not speake with him. Thus \rere they deceived.

The king was in earnest and long communication

Avith him. in so much as I mii>;ht heare the kin;^

say, '' How can that be ; is not this your owne
hand?" and nulled a letter or writinij out of his

bosome, and shewed tlie same to my lord ; and as

I perceived my lord aunswered the same, that the

king had no more to say; but said to hiin, " My
lord goe to dinner, and call my lordes here to keepe
you company ; and alter dinner I will come to you
againe, and then we will conniion further with

you ;" and so departed, and dined himselfe that

day, with Mrs. Anne ijullen in her chamber.

Then was there set up in the chamber of pre-

sence a table for my lord, and other lordes of the

counsell, where tiiey dined together, sitting at din-

ner and ccmmoninej of divers matters. *' The kin^

should doe well," quoth mv lord cardinall, '' to send

his bishops and chapieines home to their cures and
benehces." *' Yea Mary," quoth my lord of Nor-
folke, " and so it were mete for you to doe also."
*' I should be well content therewith,"' quoth my
lord, "if it were the kings pleasure to licence

me, with his i^jraces tavor, to iioc to mv benefice

at Winchester." " Nay," ouoth my lord of

Norfolke, '' to your benefice at Vorke, wliereas

is your greatest honor and charge." *' Even as it

shall please the king," quoth my lord cardinall,

and so fell into other matters. For the lordes were
lothe he should be so neare the king as to con-

tinue at Winchester. Immediately after dinner

they fell to counsell untill the waiters had dined.

And as I heard it reported by them that waited

on the king at dinner, Mistress Anne EuUen was
much offc^nded, as farre as she durst, that the king

did so gently entertaine my lord cardinall, saying

as
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as she sat with the kin^ at dinner, in communica-
tiv>ii of my lord, " Sir," quoth she, " is it not a mar-

velous thing to see, what deht and danger he hath

brought you in with all your subjects ?" " How soe

sweeteharte ?
' quoth the king, '* Forsothe," quoth

she, " tijere is not a man within all your reahne^

worth five pounds, but he hath indebted you to

him ;" (meaning a loane which the king had of his

subjects). " Well,'' quoth the king, " as for that,

there was in him no blame ; for I know that mat-

ter better than you, or any other." " Nay Sir,'*

quoth she, *' besides that, what things hath he

wrought within this realme to your great slander ?

There is never a nobleman, but if he had done

halfe so much as k^ hath done, he were well wor-

thy to lose his heade. Yea, if my lord of ISor-

fpike, my lord of Suifolke, my lord my father, or

any other nobleman within your reaime, had done

much iesse than he hath done, they should have

lost their heades 'eare this/'

'* Then I perceive," quoth the king, " you are

not the cardinaiis friende ?" *' \V hy sir," saith she,

'' I have no cause, nor any that loveth you : no

more have your grace, if ye consider well his do-

mgs.

"By that time the waiters toke up the table, and

so ended their comnmnication. Nowe ye may
perceive howe the olde malice began to kindle,

aqd to be set on tire, which was as much provoked

bv his auncient enemies (of whome I touched the

cause, and named to you the persons before iu

this treatise) as of herselfe.

Well there is no more to doe, but after all this

communication, and the dinner thus ended, the

king departed from her, and went directly into his

cha nber of presence, whereas mv lord, and the

Other lords were attending his camming. And
when
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\^hen the king was. come into the chamber of pre-

sence, he called luy lord unto iiini into the great

windowe, and talked with him a while very se-

l^^eetely. And at the last, the king tooke hiin by

the h^nd, and led him into his privy chamber,

sitting in consultation with him there all alone

consulting without any other of the lords of the

counsel}, ijniiil it was dark night ; which blancked

his enemies very s»ore, and made them to stirre

coals; and being in doubt of themselves, they had
no other refuge but Mistress Anne, in vvliome was
1^11 their whole truste and atfiaunce, to the accom-
plishing of their enterprize ; for without her they

doubted all their purpose was but frustrate.

Then was I warned that there was no roome for

my lord in the courte ; and so was faine to pro-

vide him a lodging in the country there about,

which I found at a house of Mv. Empson's,

called Euston, about three miles from (irafton,

\:\dieither my lord came to supper, by torche light,

it was so late ere he departed from the king. At
whose deuarting the kin^ willed him to resorte

againe the sooner in the morning, for that he
would talke with him farther in such matters as

they had commoned on before.

After my lord vvas departed from the king, and
come to Euston to his lodging, he had to supper
with him diverse of his freindes of the court ; and
sitting at supper, in came doctor Stephens, the

King's Secretary, whoe waslate ambassador to Rome;
but to what intent I know not : howbeit my lorde

toke it, that he came either to dissemble a love to-

wards him, or else to espy his behaviour, and to

heare his communication at supper. Whereupon
my lorde went to him, and bade him welcome, and
willed liim to sit downe at the table to supper,

having all his communication with him, under tiiis

manner.
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manner. *' Mr. Secretary," quoth he, *' ye be
welcome home from Kome ; when came he ye

home ?" Forsoothe," quoth he, " I came home ai-»

most a monthe ago." '* And v/here'have you

bine," quoth my lord, '^ ever since ?" " Forsoothe

sir, quoth he, '' following the court in this pro-

gresse." " Then have you hunted, and had great

pastime," quoth my lord. " So I have had sir,'-

quoth he. *' What good great houndes have you ?'*

quoth my lord? "I have some, sir," quoth he.

And thus in hunting, and like disportes, passed

they all their communication at supper ; and after

supper my lord and he talked secretly together^

till it was midnic^ht ere thev sundred.

The next morning ray lord rose earely and rode

to the courte ; at whose comming the King was

ready to ride, willing my lord to counsell with the

lordes in his absence, and saide he would not tarry

with him, commanding my lord to retourne againe

with cardinall Campaigne, who had taken his leave

of the king. Upon v/hich occasion my lord was

constrained to take his leave of the king also, with

whome the king departed amyably in the sight of

all men. This sodein departing in the morning

was by the especiail labour of yivs. Anne, who rode

with him, only to lead him away, because he

should not retourne until the departure of the car-

dinalls, the which retourned after dinner to the

moore.
The king rode that morning to view a place and

ground to make a newe parke, which was after-

wardes, and is at this day called Harewell Parke,

where Mistress Anne had provided a place for his

Grace to dine, fearing his retourne, ere the cardi-

nails were gone.

Then rode my lorde and the other cardinalls

after dinner on their wav homewarde, and so came
to
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to St. Albones, and there lay one day; and the

next day they rode together to the Moore ; and
from thence cardhiall Campeignes toke his journey

towards Rome, with the kings rewarde; but what it

was I am uncertaine. Nevertheless, after their

departure, it vvas reported to the king by the

coansell, that cardinall Campeigne was departed,

and carried with him great treasures of my lord car-

dinalls of England, to be conveied in great sommes
to Rome, wliither tliey surmised he would secretely

repaire out of this reahne. Insomuch as they

caused a post to ride after the cardinal! to search

him. And when they overtoke him at Callis,

where he was staled untill search was made, there

was not found so much money as he received of

the kings rewarde ; and so he was dismissed and
went his way.

And after that cardinall Campeigne was thus de-

parted and gone, Michelmas terme drewe on,

against which time my lord cardinall resorted unto

his house at Westminster ; and when the tearme
began, he went unto the hall, in such like sorte

and gesture as he accustomed most commonly to

doe, and sat in the chauncery being then chaun-

cellor. After which day he never sate more. The
next day he tarried at home, expecting the com-
ming of the dukes of S'jftolke and Norfolke, who
came not that day; but the next day they came
thither unto him ; to whom they declared the

kings pleasure; which was that he should surren-

der and dehver up the great seale into their hands,

and to departe simply unto Ashere, which was an
house scituate ni^he unto Hampton Courte, be-

longing to the bishopricke of Winchester. The
cardinall demanded of them their commision, that

gave them such authority so to doe ; who aun-

svvered him againe, that they were sufficient com-
misioners,
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misioners, and had authority to doe no I(?s§C by th?^

kings inouthe. Notwithstanding he would in no
wise asree to their sa\intj^ in that behalfe, without

further knowledge of their authority, saying also,

that for the greate scale, it was delivered him by

the kings person to enjoye the ministration thereof^

with the roine of the cliauncellor, for terme of his

lite, whereof for his surety he had the kincrs let-

tei'S patent to shewe. Which matter was greatly

debated belweene liim and the dukes, with many
great and heinous wordes, all which he toke in pa-

tience ; insomuch that the dukes were faine to de-

parte againe without their purpose, at that time ;

and rode to \\ iudsor to the king from whence they

came. And what reporte they made, 1 am un-

certaine ; howbeit, the next daye they retourned

againe from \V indsor, from the king, bringing witlv

them the king's letters.

Then my lorde delivered unto them the great

scale, and was content to obey the kings com-

mandement, and to departe simply, taking with him

nothing but only certaine provision for his house

;

saying that the king intended to come thither with-

in two or three daies.

And after longe talke between him and the dukes,

they departed with the great scale of Englande

unto Windsore, and brought the same unto the

king. Then went my lord cardinall, and called

his officers before him, and toke account of them

for all suche stufFe and things whereof they had

charge. And in his gallery were set divers tables,

whei-eupon lay a great number of goodly riche

stuftes ; as whole pieces of silke of ail coulorcs,

velvet, satten, damask, tufted taffeta, grograine,

sarcenet, and other thino;s, now not in remem-
7 O ^

brance ; also there lav on these tables a thousand

pieces of fine hoiland clothe, whereof as he re-

ported

mt
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ported after, there was five hundred of the said

pieces of clothe stolne, and conveied away from the

king and him ;
yet there was laide upon every ta-

ble, bokes, made in manner of inventories, re-

porting the number and contents of the same.

And even so there were bokes made in manner of

inventories of all things here after rehearsed, where-

in he toke great paines to set all things in order

against the kind's comniing;. Also he hano;ed all

the walls of the 2:allerv on the one side, with clothe

of Jiolde, clothe of tvssewe, clothe of silver, and
with riche clothe of bodkin * of divers colours.

Also on the other side were handed the richest

suite of copes of his owne provision (made for his

colledges of Oxenforde and Ipswiche) that ever I

sawe in Endande. Then had he two chambers

adjoyning to the gallery, the one called most com-
monly the gilt chamber, and the other the counsell

chamber^ wherein were set up two broade and
Ions: tables, upon tressles, whereupon was set

suche a number of plate of all sortes, as was al-

most incredible. In the gilt cliainber were set out

upon the table nothing but gilt plate ; and upon
a cupboard e, and in a windowe was set no plate

but all gold very riche. And in the counsell cham-
ber was all white and parcell gilt plate; and un-

der the table in baskets was all olde broken silver

plate, not esteemed worthy to be occupied, as

plate, but as broken silver; and bokes set bye
them, purporting every kinde of plate, and every

parcell, with the content of the ounces thereof.

* Clothe of hodkin.] " Baudekyn, Cloth of Gold/* Phil-

lip's World of fVords. *' Baldfkinum—pannus omnium ditis-

jimus cujus utpote stamen ex ^lis aiiri, subtegmeii ex serico

texitur. Clothe of Bandkins dicitur in statulis Pariiamentariis

costris/' Watts's Glossary, subjoined to his edition of Mat-
thew Paris,

Thu?
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Tims was all things furnished and prepared, glv-

ip'jj the charge oiall the saidc stuffe witli all other

things reujaining in every oitice to bt delivered to

the kinii, as well unto diverse persons, in whom
he pat his trust, hs to one in especiall of his oiii-

eers, in every ofiiee or" his house, to make aunswer

to their eharge, charged in their indenture of the

parcells; for the order Avas suche, that every of-

ficer was charged with the receipt of the stuti'e be-

longing to their ofdce by indenture.

Then all things being ordered as it is before re-

hearsed, my lord prepared him to departe by water.

And before his going, sir William Gascoigne, be-

ing his treasurer, came unto him, to whom he

gave, among other, the charge of the delivery of

tiie saide goods, to be dehvered unto the king, who
saide unto the cardinall, then being his lord and
master, *' Sir," quoth he, "1 am sorry for your
grace, for ye shall go straightway to the Tower, as

I heard sav." '* is this the ijoode counsel!, and
comforte,'' quoth my lord cardinall unto him,
*"' that you can give your master in adversity? It

hath alwaies been your naturall inclination to he

very lighte of credite ; and much more lighter of

reporting lies. 1 would you should knowe. Sir

William, and all these reporters, that it is untrue

;

for I never deserved to come there, although it

hath pleased the king, to take my house redy fur-

nished for his pleasure at this time. 1 would all

the world knewe that I have nothing, but it is Ms
of right; for by him, and of him, 1 have received

all that I have ; therefore it is of convenience and
reason, that I render unto his majesty the same
againe, with all my harte. Therefore goe your

waies, and attend well to your charge." And
therewithal! he made him ready to ride ; and then

with his traine of gentlemen and yeomen, whiche
was
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was no small number, he toke his barge at his

privy staires, and so went by water unto Putney.

At the taking whereof, there was walking up and
downe on the Thames boates hlled with people of

London, expecting the cardinalls departing by
water, supposing that he should have gone to the

Towre, whereat they joied very much.
O wavering and new fangled multitude ! Is it

not a wonder to consider the mutability of this un-

certaine worlde 1 The common people desire th ali-

waies those thincrs for the newelties sake, which
after turneth them to small profit or commodity.
Tor if the sequell be well and directly weighed and
considered, they had but small cause to rejoice at

his fall. What hath succeeded wise men doe knowe,

and the common sorte themselves have felt. Where-
fore to wonder at it, it were but a folly; to study

the remedy it proliteth not; for thus it hath ever

bene, and will alwaies ; do what you w ill to re-

dresse the same, it botetlie not. I cannot see, but

alwaies men in authority be disdained with the

common sorte of people ; and t'ley most of all,

that doe observe and minister justice. For where
they please some one that receiveth the benefit of

the lawe at their hands according to justice, they

doe in likewise displease the contrary parte, sup-

posing himselfe to sustaine wrong, where he hath

righte. Thus all justices be in some contempt with

the people allwaies, for the ministration of their

duty. Yet must some such be alwaies elected and
deputed soe to doe ; for else, if the world should
be without inquisitors and order, there should be
too much error and abomination.

When he w-as with all his traine arrived at Put-
ne}^ being upon the lande, he toke his mode, and
every man to their horses. And riding not paste

a paire of butt lengths, he espied a gentleman
VOL. I. G II come
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come riding ill poste downe the hill, in the towne of

Putney, and demanding of his gentlemen ahoute

him, what he was, tiiat came riding downe so

faste, '' Forsoothe sir," quoth they, " it is Mr^
Norris, as it seemeth to us." And by and by hs

came to my lord saluting him, and sayd, " Sir, the

kings majesty commendeth -him unto you, and
commaunded me to shewe you, that you be as muche
in his favor as ever you were, and so shall be-

Therefore he would that you should be of good
cheere, and take no thouglit, for ye shall not lacke.

And although he hath done thus unkindly towards

you, it is more for the satisfying of some, than for

any indignation : and yet you knowe well, he is

able to recompence you againe, and to restore you
to twise so much ; and thus "he bad me, that I

should shewe you, and willed me to bid you to

take all this matter in patience. And sir, for my
parte, I trust to see you in better estate, than

ever you were." But when he had heard Mr.
Norris reporte the good and comfortable words of

the king, he quickly lighted off his mule, all alone,

as thoughe he had bine the youngest amongst us,

and incontinent kneeled downe in the dirte upon
bothe his knees, holding up his hands for joye of

the kings most comfortable message. Mr. Norris

alighted also, espying him so sone upon his knees,

and kneeled by him, and toke him in his armes, and
asked howe he did, calling upon him to credite his

message. *' Mr. Norris," quoth he, " when I

consider the joyfull newes that yee have brought to

me, I could doe no lesse than greatly rejoice. Your
wordes pierced my harte, that the sodain joye,

surmounted my memory, having no regarde or re-

specte to the place, but I thought it my duty, in

the same place where I received this comforte, to

laude and praise God upon my knees^ and most
liumbly
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humbly to render to my soveraigne lorde my harty

thanks for the same."

And as he was thus talking upon his knees to

Mr. Norris, he would have pulled off a velvet

night cap, which he wore under his black hat, and
scarlet cap ; but he could not undoe the knot under

his chin ; wherefore with violence he rent the laces

of his cap, and pulled his said cap from his head,

and kneeled bare headed. And this done, he rose

up and mounted upon his mule, and so rode forthe

up the high waye in the towne, talking with Mr.
Norris. And when he came unto Putney Heathe,

where Mr. Norris should departe from him, Mr,
Norris j^ave him a rin^ of gold with a stone, and
sayd unto him, that the king sent him the same for

token of good will, "which ringe," quothe he,
*' the king saithe you knowe very well." It was
the privy token between the king and him, when
the king would have any especiall thing sped at his

hands. Then saide he to Mr. Norris, " If I were
Lorde of a real me, the one halfe were too small a

rewarde to give you for your paines, and good
uewes. But, good Mr. Norris, consider with me,
that I have nothinge lefte me but my clothes upon
my backe. Therefore I shall desire you to take

this small rewarde at my hands;" the which was a
little chaine of gold, made like a bottle chaine,

with a crosse of gold, wherein was a piece of the

Holy Crosse, which he continually ware about his

iiecke next his body ; and saide furtliermore,
" Master Norris, I assure you, when I was in

prosperity, although it seme but small in valeue,

yet I would not gladly have departed with the same
for a thousand poundes. Therefore I shall require

vou to take it in o;ood worthe, and to weare it

about your necke continually for my sake, and to

remember me to the king when ye shall see oppor-

G g 2 tunity,
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tunity, unto whose Highness I shall most instantly

require you, to have me most humbly dommended

;

for whose charitable disposition to me, I can but

pray for the preservation of his royall estate. I

am his obedient subject, his poore chaplaine, and
headman, and so will he during my life, accompt-

ing myselfe nothinge, nor to have any thinge, but

only of him and by him, whome 1 have justly and

truely served, to the bestc of my grosse wit." And
with that he toke i\Iaster Norris by the hand bare-

headed, and so departed. And when he was gone

but a small distance, he returned againe, and
caused Mr. Norris to be called to him. V/hen
Master Norris was returned, he said unto him, " I

am sorry," quothe he, '^ that I have no token to

send to the king. But if you will at my request

present the king, with this poore Poole, I trust he

will accept him, for he is, for a nobleman's plea-

sure, forsoothe, worthe a thousand poundes."

So Master Norris toke the Foole ; with whom
my Lord was faine to send sixe of his tallest yeo-

men, to helpe him to convaie the Foole to the

courte ; for the poore Foole toke on like a tyrant,

rather than he would have departed from my Lord.

Notwithstanding they convaied him away, and so

brouj^ht him to the courte, where the kin^:^ received
XT

him very gladly. After departure of Master Norris

with his token to the kinge, my Lorde rode straight

to Ashur, which is an house belonging to the

Bishopricke of Winchester, situate in tbe county

of Surry, not farre from Hampton Courte, where
my Lo^'d and his family continued the space of

three or fowre weekes, without either beds, sheets,

table clothes, or dishes to eat their meete in, or

wherewith to buy any. Howbeit, there was good
provision of all^kind of victualls, and of drinke, as

here and winC; whereof there was sufficient and
plenty
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plenty enough. My Lord was compelled of neces-

iiity to borrowe of Mr. Arundell, and of the Bishop

of Carlile, plate and dishes, bothe to drinke in,

and to eate his meate in. Thus my Lord with his

family continued in this strange estate, until! after

AU-hallowne tide.

It chaunced me upon All-hallowne day to come
into the Great Chamber at Assher, in the morning,

to give mine attendance, where I foiuid Mr. Crom-
well leaning in the great windowe, with a Primer
in his hand, sayin<r our Lady mattens ; w'hich had
bine a strange sio[ht in him afore. Well what will

you have more ? He prayed no more earnestly,

than he distilled teares as fast from his eves.

Whom I saluted, and bad good morrowe. And
with that I perceived his moist chekes, the which
he wiped with his napkine. To whom 1 saide,
*' Why Mr. Cromewell, what meaneth this dole ?

Is my Lord in any danger, that ye doe lament for

him ? or is it for any other losse, that ye have sus-

tained by misfortune ?"

^'Nay," quoth he, *^ it is for my unhappy ad-

venture. For I am like to lose all that I have

laboured for, all the daies of my life, for domg of

my master true and diligent service." '* Why Sir,'*-

quoth I, " I trust that you be too wise, to do any
thing by my Lord's commaundement, otherwise

than ye might doe, v/hereof you ought to be in doubt
or daunger for''- losse of your goods." *' Well,

well," quoth he, ^' 1 cannot tell ; but this I see be-

fore mine eyes, that every thing is as it is taken

;

and this L^nowe well, that I am disdained withal

for my master's sake ; and yet I am sure there is

no cause, why they should doe so. An evill name
once gotten will not lightly be put away. I never

had promotion by my Lord to the encrease of my
living. But this much I will say to you, that I

will
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will this afternoonc, when my Lord hath dined,

ride lo London, and so to the Courte, where I

will either make or marre, or ever I come againe.

I will put myselfe in prease, to see what they be

able to lay to my charge." '* Mary," quoth I,

" then in so doing you shall doe wisely, beseech-

ing God to send you good lucke, as 1 would my-
selfe," And with that 1 was called into the closet,

to see and prepare all things ready for my Lord,

whoe intended to say masse there that day himselfe;

and so 1 did.

Then my Lord came thither with his chaplaine,

one Doctor JMarshall, and first said mattens, and
heard two masses in the time of his mattens say-

ing. And that sayd, he prepared himselfe to

masse ; and so saide masse himselfe. And when
he had finished all his service, incontinent after he

was returned into his chamber, he called for his

dinner, who was served into his privy chamber,

and there dined among diverse his doctors, among
whome this IMaster Cromwell dined ; and sitting

at dinner, it came to passe [that he fell] in com-
munication of his gentlemen and servaunts, whose
true and faithful! service my Lord much commend-
ed. Whereupon Mr. Cromwell toke an occasion

to tell my Lord, that he ought in conscience to

consider the true and good service that they did

him, in this his necessity, the which doe never

forsake him in weale ne in woe, and saide,
*' Sir, it should be well done for your Grace to

call them before you, bothe gentlemen which be

worthy personnages, and also your yeomen, and
let them understande, that ye righte well consider

their paines and truthe with their faithful service

;

and to give them your commendation, with good
words, the which shall be to them great courage to

sustaine
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sustaine your misery with paines and patience, and
to spend their life and substance in your service/'

^' Alas Thomas," quoth my Lord, ^' ye knowe I

have nothing to give them, and wordes without

deeds be .lot often vvell taken. For if I had but as

I late had, I would departe with them so frankelv,

as they should be well contente : but nothing, hath

no savor ; and 1 am bothe ashamed, and also sorry

that I am not able to requite their faithful service.

And although I doe rejoice as I ma}^, to consider

the fidelity I see in a number of my servants, who
will not forsake me in my miserable estate, but be
as diligent and as serviceable about me as they

were in my great triumphe and glory, yet I doe
lament againe, as vehemently, the want of sub-

stance, to distribute among them." " Why Sir,"

quoth Master Cromewell, " have ye not here a

riumber of chapleines, to whom 3'e have departed

liberally with spirituall promotions, in so much as

some may dispend, by your Grace's preferment, a

thousand pounds by yeare, and some five hundred
marks, and some more and some lesse

;
you have

not a chapleine within all your house, or belonging

to you, but he may spend well at the least (by

your procurement and promotion) three hundred
markes yearely, Avho have had all the profit and
gaines at your iiandes, and other your servauntes

nothing : and yet have your poore servauntes taken

much more paines in one day, than all your idle

chapleines have done in a yeare. Therefore if

they will not frankely and freely consider your
liberallity, and departe with you of the same 2;oods

gotten in your service, novv' in your great indigence

and necessity, it is pitty that they live ; and all

the world will have them in indignation and hatred,

for their ingratitude to their master."
'^ I think no lesse Thomas," quoth my Lord,

wh^re-
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wherefore, I pray you, cause all my servants to

assemble without, in my great chamber, after din-

ner, and see them stand in order, and I will de-

clare my mind unto them." After that the horde's

end was taken up, Master Cromewell came to me,
and saide " Heard you not," quoth he, *' what
my Lord saide ?" " Yes Sir, that I did," quoth L
** Well then," quoth he, " call all the gentlemen
and yeomen up into the great chamber;" and even
so I did, commanding all the gentlemen to stand

on the right side of the chamber, and all the yeo-
inen on the other side. And at the laste my Lord
came out in his Rochet upon a violet gowne, like

a Bislioi), who went streight to the upper ende of
the saide chamber, where was the great windowe.
Standing there a while, his chapleins about him,

beholding this goodly number of his servants, he
could not speake unto them, untill the teares ran

downe\his chekes : which fewe teares perceived by
his servants, caused the fountaines of water to

gusshe out of their faithfuU eyes, in such sorte as

it would cause a cruell harte to lament. At the

last, after he had turned his face to the windowe,
and dried his moisted chekes, he spake to them in

this sorte in effect; " ^lost faithful! gendemen, and
true harted yeomen, I doe not lament to see you
about me, but 1 lament in a manner a certaine in-

gratitude on my behalfe towards you all, in whome
hath bin a great dcfaulte, that in my prosperity I

have not done so much for you, as I might have done,

either in deede or worde, which lay in my power
then to doe : but then I knewe not the juell and
speciall treasure I had in my house of you my
faithful servants ; but now experience hath taught

me, and with tlie eyes of my discretion I doe well

perceive the same. There was never thing that re-

pented me more that ever I did, than doeth the

te remem-
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remembraunce of mv great and most oblivious

nedi^ence, and unkinde ino-raticude, that 1 have

not promoted, preterrtd or advaunced you all,

accordinge to your demerits. Howbeit, it is not

unknowne unto vou ail, that I was not so fullv fur-

nished of temporall promotions in my gifte*. as I

was of spirituall preferrments. And if I should

have preferred you to any of the king's offices,

then chould I liave runne in the indignation of the

king's servants, who would not mucii let to reporte

behinde my backe that there could no office in the

king's gifte escape the Cardinall and his servants,

and thus should I have runne in open slaunder

befo''e all the vv orld. But now it is come to this

passe, that it hath pleased the king to take all that

ever I have into his hands, so that 1 have nothing

to give you ; for I have nothing lefte me but my
bare clothes upon my backe, the which are simple

in comparison to that I had : howbeit if it might
doe vou anv good, I would not sticke to divide

the same among you, yea, and the skine of my
backe too, if it might countervaile any value

among you. But my good gentlemen and yeomen,
my trusty and faithful servaunts, and of whome
no prince hath the like, I shall require you to take

some patience with me awhile, for I doubt not but

that the kinge, considering my suggested offence

by mine enemies, which is put against me, to be of

small griefe or hurte, for so great and soddaine an
overthrowe, v\ill shortely restore me to my living,

so that I shall be more able to divide my substance

among you, whereof ye shall not lacke. For
what-soever shall chaunce hereafter to be an over-

plus and superfluity of my revenewes, at the deter-

mination of my yeareiy accompt, it shall be dis-

tributed among you. For I will never during my
life eiteeme the goods and riches of this world any

other-
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Otherwise than wliich shall be sufficient to maine*
taine the estate tlial (lod hath and shall call me
unto. And if the kinge doe not sliortly restore

me, then will I write ibr you, either to the king,

or to any noble man within this reahne, to retaine

your s*ervice ; for I doubt not but the kinge or any
noble man within this reahne, will credite my
letter in your commendation. Therefore, in the

mean time, I would advise you to repaire home to

your wives, such as have wives ; and some of you
that have no wives, to take a time to vi::it your

parents in the country. There is none of you all,

but would once in a yeare, require license to see

and visit your wife, and other of your friends:

take this time therefore in that respect, and in your

retourne i will not refuse you, to beg with you..

I consider that your service in my house hath been

such, that ye be not apt to serve any man under

the degree of a King; therefore I would advise

you to serve no man but the King, who I am sure

will not refuse you. Therefore i shall desire you
to take your pleasure for a month, and then ye

may come againe, and by that time, I trust the

king will extend his mercy upon me." " Sir,"

quoth Master Cromewell, *' there be diverse of

these your yeomen, that would be glad to see their

friends, but they lacke money: therefore here be

diverse of your Chapleines that have received at

your hands great benefices and livings ; let them
shew themselves unto you as they be bound to

doe. I think their honesty and charity is such

that they will not see you lacke any thing that may
doe you good or pleasure. And for my parte,

although I have not received of your Graces gifte

one penny towards the increase of my livinge, yet

will 1 give you this towards the dispatch of your

servantes," and therewith delivered unto my Lord
five
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five pounds in gold. " And now let us see ;vhat

your Chapleines m ill doe. I think they will de-

parte with you, much more liberally than I, who
be more able to give you a pound than I a penny.*'
** Goe to, my Masters," quoth he to the Chapleines:

insomuch as they gave to my Lord liberally, some
ten pounds, some twenty nobles, some five pounds,

and so some more and some lesse, as their po\vt;rs

"would extend, at that time ; by means whereof my
Lord received among them as much as paid tne

yeomen ten shillings the pece towardes their quar-

ters wages, and as much money as would pay
every of them for a moiithes borde wages ; and
then they departed downe into the Hall, where
some determined to goe to iheir friends, and some
would not departe from my Lorde, untill they

might see him m better estate. iVIy Lord retourn-

ed into his chamber lamenting the departure from
his servants, making his mone to Master Crome-
well, who comforted him the best he could, and
desired my Lord to give him leave to goe to Lon-
don, whereas he would eitlier make or marre (the

which was alwaies his common terme). Then after

a little communication with my Lord in /secret, h©/

departed and toke his horse, and rode to London,
at whose departinge I was by, to whome he saide,
'' Farewell, ye shall heare shortly of mee, and if I

speede well, I will not faile to be here againe,

within these two daies." And so I toke my leave

of him, and he rode on his journey. Sir Rafe
Sadler, now Knight, was then his Gierke, and rode

with him.

After my Lord had supped that night, and all

men gonne to bed, being All-hallowne day, about
midnight, one of the porters came to my chamber
dore, and knocked there to wake me. And being

^nce awakC; and perceiving who was there, I ask-

ed
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ed him, what he would have at tiiat time of the

night? *' Sir," quoth he, " there be a great num-
ber of horsemen at the gate, tliat would couic in,

sayiug that it is wSir John Russell, and so it appeares

by his voice ; and what is your pleasure that I

should doe ?'' saide he. *' Mary," quoth I, " goe

dovvne againe, and make a great fire in your lodge,

untill I conie, to drie them ;" for it rained all that

nighte most vehemently, as it did at any time the

yeare before. Then 1 arose and made me ready,

and put on my night gowne, and came to the gates,

aud asked who was there. With tliat Mr. Kussei

spake to me, whom I knewe right well, and caused

the gates to be set open, and let them all come in,

who were wet to the very skin. I caused Mr.
Kussei to goe into tlie porter's lodge to the fire to

drie him ; and he shewed me that he was come
from the King unto my Lord in message, with

whom he required me to speake. " Sir," quoth
I, *' I trust your newes be good." '' Yea, and so

I promise you on my fidelity ; and so tell him, that

I have brought him such newes, as will please him
right welk" ^* Well then, I will goe," quoth I,

" and wake him, and cause him to rise." I went

incontinent to mv Lord's chamber dore, and knock-

ed there, so that my Lord spake to me, and asked

me what I would have. With that I tould him of

the comming of Sir John Russell; and then he

called up to him one of his gromes to let me in

;

and when I was come to him, I tould him againe

of the journey that Sir John Russell had taken that

troublesome night. " I pray God all be for the

beste," quoth he. '^ Yes Sjr," quoth I,
*' he

shewed me, and so bade me tell you, that he had

brought suehe newes, as you would greatly rejoice

thereat." "Well then," quoth he, "God be

praised, and wellcome be his grace ! Go ye and
fetch
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fetch him to me, and by that time I will be ready

to talke with him."

Then I returned into the lodge, and brousht

Mr. Russell from thence unto my Lord, who had
cast about him his nio;ht 2;owne. And when Mr.
Kussel was come before him, he most humbly
reverenced him, upon his knees, w^home my Lord
stowped unto, and toke him up, and bade him well-

come. ^' Sir," quoth he, " the King commendeth
him unto you ;" and delivered him d great ring of

gold with a Turkeis, for a token ;

*' and willed me,

to bid you be of good cheere ; for he loveth you as

well as ever he did, and is sorry for your trouble,

whose minde runneth muche upon you. Insomuch
that before his Grace sat downe to supper, he

called me unto him, and desired m3 to take the

paines secretly to visite you, and to comforte you
the best of my powre. And Sir, I have had the

sorest journey for so little a way, that ever I had
to my remembraunce."

i\Iy Lord thanked him for his paines and good
newes, and demaunded of him if he had supped;
and he saide ^' Nay," " \yell then," quoth my
Lord, " cause the cookes to provide some meate
for him ; and cause a chamber to uc provided for

him, that he may take his rest awhile upon a bed."

All which commaundement I fulfilled, and in the

meane time mv Lord, and ^faster Russell were in

secret communication ; and in the ende. Master
Russell went to his chamber, takinii his leave of

my Lord, and saide he would tarry but a while,

for he would be at the courte at Greenwiche
againe before da}^ and would not for any thinj^

that it were knowne, that he had bin with my Lorde
that nicrht. And so beino; in his chamber, having
a small repaste, he rested him a while upon a bed,

whiles his servauntes supped and dried them ; and
that

9
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that done, incontinent he rode away againc with

speede to the courte. And after this within a

while, my Lord was restored to plate vessells, and
househoide stuffe, of every thing necessary some
parte, so that he was belter furnished than before.

Now let us retou rne againe to Master Crome-
well to see how he hath spedde, since he depart-

ed. The case stode so, tliat the parliament should

begm crastlno animarum^ or there abouts, and he

bems within London devised with himself to be

one of the Burgesses of the Parliament, and
chaunced to meete with one Sir Thomas Rush,

knighte, a speciall freind of his, whose son was ap-

pointed to be a Burgess, of whome he obtained his

rome, and so put his fete into the Parliament

house ; so that within two or three dales after his

departure from my Lord, he came againe to

Asshere, with a pleasaunte countenaunce, and saide

to me, that he had once adventured to put in his

feete. where he would be better regarded, or ever

the Parliament were finished. Then talked he

with my Lorde, and after his talke he rode againe

to London, because he would not be absent from

the Parliament. There was nothing done against

him in the Parliament house, but he sent to my
Lorde to knowe what answer he mio;ht make in his

behalfe ; insonmch tliat there was nothing alleadg-

ed against my Lord, but that he was ready to make
aunsw^er thereto ; insomuch that at the length his

honest estimation, and earnest behaviour in his

Master's cause, grewe so in every man's opinion,

that he was reputed the most faithful servant to his

master of all other, wherein he was greatly of all

men commended.
Then was there brought in a Bill of Articles into

the parliament house to have my Lord condemned
of treason ; against which bill Mr, Cromewell in-

veighed
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weighed so discreetly, with such witty persuasions

and depe reasons, that the same could take no
etfect. Then were his enemies constrained to in-

iiight him in a premunire, and ail was to intitle the

King to his goods and possessions, the which he

had obtained and purchased for the maintenance

of his coliedges in Oxonforde and Ipswiche, where-

of he was then in building in the most sumptuous
wise. Wherein when my Lord was demaunded bv
the Judges, which were sent unto him to knowe
his mind, and to take his aunswer therein, he
aunswered them in this wise, " My Lordes Judges,''

quoth he, " the Kings Highness knoweth, whether

I have offended his Alajesty or no, in using of my
prerogative legantine, for which I am indighted- I

have the King's license in my cofiers under his

hande and broad scale for the exercising; and usinjr

thereof, in the most largeste wdse ; the which now
are in the hands of my ennemies. Therefore, be-

cause I will not stande in question with the Kinge
in his owne cause, I will here presently confesse

before you the indightment, and put me wholly

into the mercy and grace of the Kinge, trusting

that he hath a conscience and a discretion to con-
sider the tiuthe, and my humble •subuiission and
obedience : wherein I midit ri^ht well stand to the

triall thereof by justice. But thus much ye may
say to his Highness, that I am wholly under his

obedience, and will; ..and doe submit myselfe to all

things that shall be his princely pleasure, vv'hose

will and commaundement I never disobeied or re-

pugned, but was alwaies contented and glad to

please him before God, whom I ought most chiefe-

ly to have obeied ; the which now me repents.

Notwithstanding, I most hartely require you, to

have me unto his royall Alajestie comended, for

whome I doe and will, during my life, pray to

God,
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God, to send him much prosperity, honnor, and
victory over his enemies." And therewith thev,

toke their leave, and departed.

Shortiv aiccr the Kino; sent the Duke of Norfolk
unto him in message; [)at what it was I am not

certaine; thereibre I omit to speake ttiereof. But
my Lord bew^ advertised, that my Lord of Nor-
folke. was commino; even at hand, he caused all liis

gentlemen to vvaite upon him downe through {he

Hall into the Ease Courte, to receive the Duke at

the i^ates: and commaunded all his veomen to

stand in order still in the Hall. And he himselfe,

witli all his gentlemen, went to the gates, where
he received mv Lord of Norfolke bareheaded : who
imbraced each other ; and so led him by the arm
through the Hall into his chamber. And when
the Duke had passed through unto the upper end

of the Hall, regarding the number of tall yeomen
that stood on each side thereof; he tourned againe

to the yeomen, and saide, " Sirs," quoth he, " your

dillinent and faithful service unto vour master in

this his calamity, hath purchased you of all men,

noble and ignoble, much honesty; in so much that

the King conmunded me to say to you in his name,

that for your true and lovinge service that ye have

done to your master, his Highness will see you all

at any time furnished with services, according to

vour demerits." With that my Lorde put ofFe hi<

cappe, and saide to my Lord of Norfolke; " Sir,"

quoth he, " these men be all approved men

:

wherefore it were pitty they should want any ser-

vice ; and being: sorrv that 1 am not able to doe for

them, as my harte wisheth, I wall therefore require

you, my good Lord, to be good Lord unto them,

and extend your charity among them, where and

when ye shall see occasion, at any time heareafter;

and that ve will prefen e their dillia;ence and faith-

full
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full service unto the King." ^' Doubt you not my
Lord/' quoth my Lord of Norfolke, '' but I will

doe for them the beste in my powre ; and whereas

I sliall see cause, I will be an earnest suter for

them to the King; and some of you I will retaine

my selfe in service for right honest men. And as

ye have begone, so continue, untill ye heare more
of the King's pleasure. God's blessing and mine
be with you !"' And so went up into the great

chamber to dinner, whom my Lord Cardinall

thanked, and saide unto him, " Yet my Lord, of

all other noble men, I have most cause to thanke

you for your noble and gentle harte, the which you
have shewed me behinde my backe, as my ser-

vante Ihomas Cromwell well hath reported unto

me. But even as ye be a noble man in dede, so

have you shewed yourselfe no lesse to all men ia

calamity, and in especiall to me, whome ye have

brought downe, from my high estate, but ndW
againe, being in this my miserable estate, you have

extended your favour most honorably with great

charity. Ye doe right well deserve to beare in

your armes the noble and gentle Lion, having the

very property of the lion, whose naturall property

is, w'hen he hath vanquished a cruell beaste, and
seeth him yelded, lying prostrate before him under

his feete, then will he be merciful! unto him, and
doe him no more hurte, ne suffer any ravenous

beast to devour him: all whose naturall inclination

ye have ; where 1 may say these verses in your

commendation,

Paixei^e prostratls scit yiohiUs ii^a leoiiis:

Tu quoque fac shnUe, quisquis regnabis in or be.''*

With these words the water was brought them
to washe ; to the which my Lorde called my Lorde
of Norfolke, to washe with him : but he refused so

VOL. I. H h to
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to doe of curtesy, and saide, " that it became him
no more to presume to washe with liim now, than
it did before'." *' Yes,"' quoth my Lord, *' for

my legacy is gone, wherein stode all my high
honnor." *' A strawe," quoth my L<5rd of Noi-
folke, *' for your legacy. I never esteemed your
honnor the higher for that, l^ut I esteemed your
honnor, for that ye were Archbishop of Yorke,
and a Cardinall, whose estate and honor sur-

mounteth anv Duke within this realme: and even
so will I honnor you, and acknowledge the same,

in doing you reverence and honnor accordingly.

Therefore contentc you, I will not presume to

washe with you ; and therefore I pray you hold

me excused." Then was my Lord compelled to

"wash all alone ; and when he had done, then my
Lord of Norfolke washed by himselfe. That done,

my Lord Cardinall would have had him sit downe
on the chaire, in the inner side of the table, but

he refused the same with much humbleness. Then
was there another chaire set for my Lorde of Nor-
folke, over against my Lord Cardinall, on the out-

side of the table, the which he caused to be based

something beneathe, and would not sit directly

against my Lord : having all their communication

* Than it did before.'] During the visit of the Emperor
Charles V, to Henry VIII. " on Monday at nine of the clocke

.•it night, was begun a banquet, which endured till the next
morning at three of the clocke, at the which banquet the Em-
peror, the King, and the Queene did wash together, tht

Duke of Buckingham giving the water, the Duke of Suffoike

holding the towel. Next them did washe t/ie Lord Cardinal,

the Queene of Fraunce, and the Queene of Aragon. At
which banquet the Emperor kept the estate, the king sitting

on the left hand, next him the French Queene ; and on the

other side sate the Queene, the Cardinall, and the Queene of

Aragon; wliich banquet was served by the Emperor's owne
iervants." Stowe's AnnaJs. p. 510. edit, 1^15.

of
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of the diliigent service of the gentlemen, "who wait-

ed upon hirn there at dinner, and how much the

Kins: and all the otaer Lordes did esteeme and
commend them in so doing; and how little they

are res;arded in the courte that are come to the

King's service, and have forsaken their master in

this time of necessity ; whereof some he blamed by
name. And thus their dinner and conversation

ended, they rose and went into my Lorde's Privy

Chamber, wh«re they continued in consultation.

And being there, it chaunced Mr. Shelley, the

Judge, came thither, who was sent from the King;
whereof relation was made to my Lord, which,

caused the Duke and him to break up their com-
munication ; and the Duke desired to goe to a
chamber, to repose him there for a while. And
comming forthe of my Lorde's chamber, he met
with Mr. Shelley, to whome I\Ir. Shelley resorted^

and after he had made relation of the cause of his

comming, he desired my Lorde of Norfolke to

tarry and to assist tiim in doing of his message

;

whom he denied and saide, " I have nothing to doe
with your message, wherein 1 will not meddle ;'*

and so departed into a chamber, where he toke his

rest for an houre or t\v©. -And in the mean time

my Lorde issued out of his Privy Chamber, and
came to Mr. Shelley, to knowe his message. Who,
after due salutation, did declare unto him, the

King's pleasure was to have my Lorde's house,

called York Place nere Westminster, belonsins: to

the bishopricke of \ orke, and to possess the same
according; to the lawes of his realme. *' His High-
ness hath sent for all the Judges, and all the learn-

ed counsaile, to knowe their opinions for the as-

surance thereof; whose opinions be fully resolved,

that your Grace must make a recognisaunce, and
before a Judge acknowledge and CQ-nfesse the right

u h % thereof
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thereof to belonof to the King and his successors:

and so his Highness shall be assured thereof.

Wherefore it hath pleased the King to appoint and
send me hither, to take of vou the same reco^ni-

saunce, having ni your Grace such afiiaunce, as-

that ye will not refuse soe to doe. Therefore I

shall desire your Grace to know your pleasure

therein."
—

" Master Shelley," quoth ray Lord, " i

knowe that the Kinrr of his owne nature is of a

royall stomache, not willing more than justice shall

leade him unto by the la we. And therefore, I

counsaile you and all other Judges and learned

men of his counsaile to put no more into his heade
than lawe, that may stande with conscience ; for

when ye tell him this is the lawe, it were well done
ye should tell him also that although this be the

lawe, yet this is conscience ; for lawe without

conscience is not mete to be given to a king by his

counsel], to be ministered by him, ne by any of his

ministers : for every counsellor to a king ought to

have £t respect to conscience, before the rigour of

the lawe, for latis est facere quod decet, i^on quod

licet. The' king ought for his royall dignity and
prerogative to mitigate the rigour of the lawe,

where conscience hath the more force : and there-

fore in his princely place, he hath constituted a

Chauncellor to order for him the same. And
therefore the Courte of the Chauncei-y hath been
commonly called the Courte of Conscience ; be-

cause it hath jurisdiction to command the lawe in

every case to desist from the execution of the

rigour of the same, whereas conscience hath most
effect. Therefore I say unto you in this case,

although you and other of your profession, per-

ceive by the orders of the lawe, that the King may
lawfully doe the thing which ye require of me;
,,how say you Mr. Shelley may I doe it with con*

science^
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science, to give that away which is none of mine,

from me and my successors? If this be the lawe

and conscience, I pray you shewe me your

opinion." *' Forsothe, my Lorde," quoth he,
*' there is no great conscience. But having re-

garde to the King's high powre, and to a better

purpose, it may the better stand with conscience

;

who is sufficient to recompense the churche of

Yorke with double the valeue." "Tliat I knowe
well, but there is no such condition," quoth my
Lorde, *' but only a bare and simple departure

with another's right. For if every Bishoppe that

may, should so doe, then might every prelate give

away the patrimony of their churches ; and so in

process leave nothing; for their successors to main-

tain their dignity; which sho'ujd be but smally tp

the King's honnor. Well. I will not stand long

with you in this matter, let me see your com-
mision." To whome Mr. Shelley shewed the same,

and that seene, " Mr. Shelley," quoth he, **ye shall

she we the King's Highness, that I am his most
faithfuU subjecte, obediencer, and headman, whose
royall commaundement and requeste I will in no
wise disobey, but fulfill his pleasure in all such

things, wherein ye fathers of the lawe say I may
lawfully doe. Therefore I charge vour conscience

to discharge me. Howbeyt, shewe his Highness

from me, that I most humbly desire his Majestie

to call to his most gracious remembrance, that

there is both a heaven and a hell." And here-

withall the clerke toke and wrote the recognisaunce,

and after some secrete talke they departed. Then
rose my Lorde of Norfolke from his repose, and
after some communication with my Lorde be like-

wise departed.

Thus continued my lorde at As5hur, who re-

ceived daily messages from the courte, some good
and
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Sind some as evil, but moe evil than good. For
his enemies, perceiving the good affection and minde
that the king bare allwaies towards him, devised

a mean to disquiet his patience ; thinking thereby

to give him an occasion to fret and chafe, that

death should rather ensue, than otherwise, the

t^hich they most desired. They feared him more
after his fall, than tliey did in his prosperity, doubt-

ing his retourne againe into authority by the kings

favour ; whereby they might rather be in daunger

of their lives, than in any assuraunco, for their

cruelty ministered unto him by their malicious in-

ventions, surmised and brought to passe against

him.

Therefore they toke this order in their matters

with him, that daily they would send him some*

thing, or doe something against him, wherein they

thought they might give him an occasion of heavi-

ness. As some day they w^ould cause the king to

send for fowre or six of his gentlemen from him to

serve the king : and some other day they would

lay newe matters newely invented against him.

Another day they would take away some of his pro-

motions; or some of their prouiotions from them
whom he had preferred before. Then would they

fetch from him some of his yeomen ; in somuche
that the king toke sixteen of them at one time into

his garde.

This was his life continually ; so that there was

not one day but, or ever he went to bed, he had
an occasion greatly to chafe, and to frete the harte

out of his body, but that he was a wise man, and
bare all things in patience.

At Christmas he fell very sore sicke, most likely

to die. Whereof the kinjj bein.^ advertised, was

very sorry, and sent Doctor Buttes, his phisition,

unto him, tp see in what estate he was. Doctor
Butter
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Buttes came unto him, finding him lying very sicke

ill his bed ; and perceiving thq daunger retourned

to the king. Of whom the king demaunded, say-

ing, '' Have you seen yonder man r" *' Yea, sir,'*

quoth he. *' How do you Hke him ^" quoth the

king. ^' Sir,*' quoth he, '^ if you will have him
dead, I warrant iiim he will be deade within these

foure days, if he receive no comforte from you
shortly, and Mrs. Anne." '' Marye," quoth the

king, " God forbid that he should die. I pray

you, blaster Buttes goe againe unto him, and doe

your care unto him ; for I would not lose him for

twenty thousande poundes." " Then must your

grace," quoth Master Buttes, " send him first some
comfortable message, as sliortly as ye can." " Even
$0 I will," quoth the king, " by you. And there-

fore make speede to him againe, and ye shall de-

liver hun this rini^ from me, for a token," (in the

which ring was the king's image, engraved withia

a ruby, as like the king as could be devised).
*' This rinii he knoweth riij;ljt well : for he gave me
the same ; and tell him, that I am not offended

with him in my harle nothing at all, and that shall

he knowe shortly. Therefore bid him pluck up his

harte, and be of good comforte. And 1 charge you
come not from hmi, untill ye have brought him
out of the daunger of death/' Then spake the

king to iMistress Anne Builen, saying, " Good
sweete harte, 1 pray you, as ye love me, send tne

cardinall a token at mv desire, with comfortable

wordes ; and in so doing ye shall deserve our

thankes." She not being dispoijed to offend the

king, would not disobey his loving request, what-

soever in her harte she intended towards the car- >

dinall ; but toke incontinent her tablet of gold, that

hung at her girdle, and delivered it to Master

IJuttes, with very gentle and comfortable wordes.

And
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And so jVIaster Buttes departed with speede to

Asshur ; after whom the king sent doctor Cromer
the Scot, doctor Clement, and doctor Wotton, to

consuhe vith Master Buttes for my lordes rC"

covery.

After that Master Buttes had been with my
lorde, and delivered the kmgs and Mistress Annes
tokens unto him, with the most comfortable wordes

that he could devise en the kings and mistress

Annes behalfe, he rejoiced not a little, and ad-

vaunced himselfe on his bed, and received the

tokens most joyfully, thanking master Buttes for

his paines and good comforte. Master Buttes

tould him furthermore that the kings pleasure

was, that he should minister unto him for his

health : and to joine with him, for the better and
jBcst assured w^aies, he hath sent heither doctor

Clement, doctor Cromer, and doctor Wotton.
*^ Therefore my lorde," quoth he, '^ it were well

done they were called in to visite you, and to con-

suite with them, and to have their opinions of

your disease, trusting to Almighty God that we
shall, through his grace and helpe, ease you of

your paines, and rid you of your infirmities/' To
this motion my lorde w^as contented to hear their

judgements ; for he trusted more to doctor Cromer
than to all the rest, because he was the very meane
to bring him from Paris into Englande, and gave

him partly his exhibition in Paris. Then when
they were come into his chamber, and had talked

-with him, he tooke upon him to debate his disease

learnedly, so that they might perceive that he was
sene in that arte. After they had taken order for

their ministration, it was not long ere they brought

him out of daunger ; and within foure daies they

set him on his feete, and got him a stomache to

meate. All this done, and hg in a right good way
of
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of amendment, they toke their leave to departe,

to whome my lorde offered to each of them his re-

warde ; the which they refused, saying, that the

king had given them a speciall commaundement,
tliat tiicy should take of him nothing for their

paines and ministration ; for at their retourne he

himselfe would sutiiciently rewarde them of his

owne costes : and with great thankes they departed,

and lefte my lord in good state of recovery.

After this time mv lord amended daily, and con-

tinned at Asshur uniill Candlemas ; before and
against which feaste. the kincr caused to be sent

unto mv lorde three or foure carte loades of stuffe,

and most thereof, excepte beds and kitchin stuffe,

was loaded in aveat standards, wherein was bothe

plate and rich hangings, and chappell stuffe. Then
niy lord, being tnus iurnished, Avas therewith con-

tented; although they whome the king assigned

did not deliver him so good, ne so riche stuffe, as

the kings pleasure was, yet v/as he well contented,

and rendered most humble thanks to the king, and
thanked tiiem that appointed tlie same for him,

saying to us his servaunts, when those appointed

persons were gone, at the opening of the saide

standardes, that he thoui2:ht it mi^ht have bene

better appointed. " But sirs," quoth my lord, " he

that hath nothing is glad of somewhat : and though

it be not in comparison so much, ne yet in valewe

so good as we had before, of all the crreat aboun-
daunce that then we had, yet we give the kinge

our most humble thankes, trustino; after this to at-

taine to more. Therefore let us all rejoice, and
be glad that God and the king hath so graciously

favoured us to restore us to something to maintaine

our estate like a noble person."

Then commanded he master Cromwell to make
f^arnest suite to the kinge, that he might remove

from
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from thence to some other house, for he was
Meary of the house of Asshur ; for with continual!

usage the house waxed unsavoury; suppoising that

if he might remove, he shoulde iniich sooner re-

cover his healthe. And also the counsell had put

in the kings heade, that the newe <>;a!iery, which
my lorde had lately huilded before his fall shoulde

be very necessary for the king, to take it downe
and set it at \VesLminster ; which staiidcth at this

day there, from the old gallery next the kings

lodging, unto the first gatehouse, 'ihc taking away
whereof was a great course that his enemies daily

invented of new, to torment iiim, the w hich dis-

couraged him any longer to continue there. Nowe
master Cromewell thought it but folly and vaine to

move any of the king's counsell, who were my
lordes ennemies, to helpe his suite to the kinge for

my lordes removing, for they would ralhcr have

removed him further from the king, than to have

holpen him to come nearer wnto iiim ; wherefore

he made suite to the kings person only ; whose
suite the kinge graciously heard, and thought it

very convenient to be graunted ; and therewith,

through the motion of master Cromewell, the kinge

was contented he should remove to Richmond,
ivhich place my lorde had a little before repaired

to his great costes ; for the king had made an ex-

chaunge thereof with him for Hampton-court. All

this was done without knowledge of the kings

counsell; for if they might have had understand-

ing thereof before, then would they have persuaded

the king to the contrary : but when they knewe of

the kings graunt and license, although they dissi-

muled their mindes in the kings presence, yet were

they afraide of him, lest his nighe resorte to the

king, might be move the king at some braide ^ to

^ Braide.] , Season. M.S. 2oO.

have
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have resorted unto him, and to have culled him
home againe, considering tlie great loving affec-

tion that tlie kins; daily shewed unto him: where-

fore they doubted his rising up againe, if they

tbunde not the meanes shortly to remove him fur-

ther from the king. Insomuch that they thought

it convenient for their purpose to move the king

upon considerations which they invented, that it

were very necessary that my lorde should goe

downe into the North unto his benefice, where h«

should be a good staye for the country ; to the

whiche the kins: condescended, thinkint^ no lesse

than all had been true as they had made relation.

Their su^^estion was forced so with wonderful ima-

ginations of depe considerations that the king was
straightways persuaded to their conclusion. Where-
upon my lorde of Norfolke bade master Crome-
well, who daily resorted to my lord, to say to

him, that he must goe home to his benehce, and
there looke to his charge : wiio at his next re[)aire

to my lorde, then lying at [Richmond, declared

unto him, howe it was deter[nined tliat he should

goe home to his benehce. '^ VW'll then Thomas,"
quoth my lord, *' we will go to Winchester." " I

will," quoth master Cromewell, " shewe my lord:?

of Norfolke what ye saye." And so he did at his

next meting with him. ^* What should he doe
there ?" quoth the duke. *' Nay, let him goe to

his riche bishopricke of Yorke, where his honors

and more charge lieth ; and so shewe him." Tiig

lordes who were not his friends, perceiving that

my lorde was disposed to plant himselfe so nighe

the kinge, thought then to withdrawe his appetite

from Winchester, and then moved the kino; to criv^e

my lord a pension cf four thousand markes out of
V/inchester, and all the rest to distribute amoncr

ills nobility and servants; and see likewise to di-

vide
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vide the revenues of St. Albans; whereof bome
had three hundred njurks, and some a hundred
pounds, and soe some more and some less ; and all

the revenues of the lands belonjrinf: to the coUedne
of Oxenforde and Ipswiche, the kinge toke into

his owne hands ; whereof master Cromewell had
the receipt and government before by my lord his

assigufnent; wherefore it was thouglit very neces-

sarv that he should so have still, who executed

all things thereof so exactly and wittily, that he was
had in great estimation for his behaviour therein,

and also for the true and faithful demeanour tO'

wards his lord and master.

Then it came to passe that those to whome the

liings majestie had given any annuities or fees for

terme oi life by patent could not be good, but only

during my lords life, forasmuch as the king had no
longer estate therein, the which he had by reason

of my lord his attaynder in the prcmanire ; and to

make their estates good and sufficient for the

termes of their lives, there was none other shifte

but to obtaine my lords confirmation of their pa-

tents. And this to be brought aboute, there was

i>o meane, but to sue to master Cromewell to ob-

taine the same at my lord his handes, whom they

thought the best instrument for their purpose.

Then began every man bothe noble and gentle-

man who had any patents of the kinge out of Win-
chester or St. Albans, to make suite to Mr. Crome-
well to solicit the cause to my lorde, to get therein

his confirmation ; and for his paines therein,

bothe worthely to rewarde him, and every man to

shew^e him such pleasures, as should be at all times

in their severall powers, whereof they assured

him. Wherein master Cromewell perceived an oc-

casion given him by time to help himselfe, and to

bring to passe that he long sought for; intending

to
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Xo vvorke in this matter according to their desires,

tlie soncr to bringe his ovvne enterprise and pur-

pose to passe.

Then at his next, retourne to my lorde, he moved
this matter unto him, arid so persuaded with him,

that they bothe wrouglit together to bringe in mas-

ter Cromevvell in place, wiiere lie might doe g^od

to my lorde, and to hiniselfe. Now began matters

to work to bringe master Cromewell into estima-

tion, in suche sorte as was much hereafter to his

increase of dignity ; and every man having an oc-

casion to have mv lord his confirmation to their

pattents, made new earnest suite unto him, who
undertooke to do his beste. And havins; th« or-

dering and disposition of the landes of these col-

leges, he had a great occasion of suitors, besides

the contmual access to the king, by meanes wdiereot^

and through his witty de^meanour, he grewe conti-

nually into the kings favour, as ye shall hereafter

hear in this history. But hrst let us retourne to

the business for the assuraunce of all those great

pattents, which the king hath given and graunted

to diverse noblemen and other gentlemen of his

servants, wherein master Cromewell nrade great

suite to my lorde, so that in processe he served so

their tournes that they had their purpose, and he

their good will. Thus rose his name and friendly

acceptaunce with all men. The fame of his ho-

nesty and wisdome, caine to the king, and he per-

ceived no lesse by his wise demeanors in those re-

ceipts and governments that he had of those landes

as I shewed you before ; and the conference that

he had therein with the king, caused the king to

repute him to be a very wise man, and a mete in-

strument to serve his grace, as after it came to

passe.

Sir,
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Sir, nowc the lords thought very longe to have
my lord removed further out of the kings way

:

wherefore among other of my lords, my lord of
IN'orfolke sajde to master Cromeuell, '* Crome-
well,"' cjLioth he, '' me thinketh that the C'ardiiiall

thy master inaketh no haste to goe nonhwarde.
Tell him if he goe not away hut sliall tarry, I shall

teare him with my teethe. Therefore I would ad-

vise him to prepare himselfe away, as shortly as

he can, or else he shall be sent forwarde." These
wordes master Cromewell reported to my lord at

his next repare unto hitn, who then had an occa-

sion to resort unto him, for the dispatche of the

noble and oentlemens pattents. And here I will

leave off this matter, and shewe you of my lord

his comming and continuing at Richmond.
j\iy lord having license of the king, which mas-

ter Cromewell obtained for him, as I shewed you
before in this history, to repare unto Richmond,
he made haste all that he could to prepare thither-

warde ; and so he came and lodged there within

the lodge of the great parke, which was a very

pretty house and neat, lacking no roomes that be

convenient for so little a house, where was also a

very faire garden. There my lord lay from the

time of his comming from Asshur unto Lent, with

a pretty number of servants, because the house

was very small for his whole familie ; and the rest

of his servants went to horde wages.

I will tell you a pretty tale, by the way of commu-
nication. As my lorde was accustomed to walke to-

wardes the evening in his garden there, and to say his

evensonge, and other his divine service with his

chapleine, it was my chaunce to waite upon him
there ; and standing in an alley, whilst he in ano-

ther alley walked with his chapleine,saying his service,

asisaforsaide; aslstode, I espied certaine images of

9 y
beastes
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beastes counterfeited in timber, standing in a
corner under the lodge, to the whiche 1 repared

to behold. Amonii whom i sawe stande there a
dunne cowe, whereon I most mused, because of

the ^ likely entailing thereof. Aly lorde, being in

the further s'ldc of tiie garden, espied me, h©vve I

Tcwed and surveied those l>eastes ; and having

tinished his service, came soddenly upon me, or I

was ware, and speaking unto me, saide, ** What
have you espied here, that you look so attentively

upon?" ** Forsoothe, if it please your grace,"

c^uoth I,
** here I beltold these images ; the which

I suppose were ordeined to be set up within some
place about the kings palace : howbeyt, sir,

among them all, I have most considered this cowe,

in which (as me seemeth) the workman has most
lively shewed his cunning." " Yea, mary," quoth

he, *^ upon this cowe hangeth a certain prophecy,

the which is this ; because peradventure you never

heard it before, as I will shewe you. There is a

saying,

** When the cowe rideth the bull,

" Then, priest, beware thy scull.**

Of which prophecy neither my lord that declared

it, nor yet 1 that heard it, understood the effecte;

although the compassing thereof was at that pre-

sent a-working, and about to be brought to passe.

This cowe the king gave by reason of the earldom

of Richmonde, which was his inheritance ; and
this prophecy was afterwards expounded in this

w'ise. The dunne cowe, because it was the

kings beaste, betokened the King ; and the bull

betokened mi!5tress Anne Bulleine, which was after

queene, because that her father gave a blacke bulk

* Erftailing.] From the Ital. intagliare, to cut, carve, &c.

heade
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heade in bis co^nisaunce, and was his beaste. So
that when the king had married queen Anne, the

which was then unknowen to my lorde, or to any
other th^t he would doe so, then was this pro-

phecy thought of all men to be fulfilled. For, what
number of priestes, religious and seculers, lost

their heades for offending such lawes as were made
to bring this marriage to effect, is not unknowne to

all the worlde. Therefore it may well be judged
that this prophecy is fulfilled upon this occasion.

Nowe, what dark riddelles and prophecies be,

you may behold in the same : for before it came
to passe there was not the wisest divinour, that

could perfectly declare it, as it came to passe.

Trust not therefore to any kind of darke prophecies^

wherein ye may, as many have bene, be deceived;

and which hath brought many to destruction. And
often the imagining to avoide such straunge prophe-

cies, hath bin the very occasion, the soner to

bring the same to performaunce and effect. There-

fore let men beware to deme and assure themselves

upon any such prophecy ; for who so doeth shall

first deceive himselfe, and then bring many into

error with him ; whereof experience hath bin of

late, the more pitty. But if men will needes think

themselves so wise, that they think they be assured

of such prophecies, and will worke their willes

therein, either to avoide or fulfull the same, God
sende him well to speede, for he may as well and
much soner, take damage than avoide the daunger

thereof ! Therefore let prophecies alone, a God s

name, and apply your vocation, and commit such

riddles unto him that both knoweth the sequel),

and can torne the same at his pleasure, and alter

all your enterprises to nothing, and cause you t^

repent your folly, the which you will confesse, when
you shall smarte for it youreelfe^ and find it to be

both^
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bothe great folly and much more foolishness to

trust in such fantasies. Commit therefore all to

Ciod and to his dis[)osition, who governetii and
punisheth according to iiis pleasure, and not to

all men's judgement.

You have heard heretofore what wordes the

duke of Norfolke had to master Cromewell touch-

ing my lord his going unto his benefice at Vorke.

At such time as master Cromewell repaired next to

my lord, then shewed he him the wordes that my
lorde of Norfolke had commaunded him to say.

" Mary, Thomas," quoth my lord, '• then it is

time to be going, if he take it so. Therefure I

pray you to go to the king, and ye may say tiiat

I would ^lOG to mv benefice at Yorke, but for lacke

of monev; desiring his grace to helpe me with

some. For ye may say, the last money I received

from his grace, bathe oin too little to pave my old

debts; and to compell me to the payment of the

rest of my debts hath bin too much extremity;

bothe to take fiom me all my gopds, and to put

me to the paiment of niy debts also ; wherein I

trust his grace will have a charitable respect. Ye
may also shewe my lord of Norfolke, and other

of the counsell, tiiat 1 would dtparte if I had mo-
ney." *' Sir," quolh master Cromewell, " I shall

doc my best." And after othercomujunication he

departed againe, and went to London.

My lord then in the beginning of lent removed
out of the Lodse into the Charterhouse of Rich-

mond, where he lay in a lodging, winch doctor

Collet made for himselfe, untlll he removed north-

warde ; which was in the Passion Weeke after
;

and every day resorted to the Charterhouse there,

and in afternoones he would sit in contemplation

with one of the most auncient fathers of that house

in their celles, who converted liim, and caused

him to despise the vaine glory of the world, and

VOL. I. 1 i gave
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gave liim shirtes of hcare to wearc, the which he

^vare diverse times after. And thus he continued for

the time of his abode there in godly contemplation.

Whan master Cromewell came to the court, he

shewed my lord of Norfolke that my lord would
most gladly goe northwarde, but for lacke of mo-
ney, wherein he desired his helpe to the king.

Then was the king moved therein, as well by mas-
ter Cromewell, as by the counsell ; the which mat-
ter the kinsj referred to determine and assi^ne to

the counsell ; who were in diverse opinions. Some
^vould he should have none, some would he should

have enough, and some would have him to have
but a small some ; and some thought it should be

much against the king's dignity and honnor, and
also very much against the counsellors honnor,

to see him want, that had bin in such estimation

with the king, and in great authority in this

reaimc
;

yea and it should rather be a slander to

the kiiige and his whole realme among forreine

potentates, to see him want that had so much, and
now so little. " Therefore," quoth one of them,
** rather than he should lacke (although he never

did me a pleasure), yet would I lay all my plate to

gage for him for a thousand poundes, rather than

he should departe northwarde, so bare and simply,

as some would have him to doe. Let us doe to

him as wc would be done unto ; considering the

lightness of his offense, and the greate inestimable

substaunce that he hathe departed withall, only for

the king's pleasure, rather then he would disobey

his grace's will." So after longe debate in this

matter, it was concluded, that he should have by
the way of a prest ^, a thousand markes of his

pension

' By thetcay of a prcst."] PrPt^Somme prette, Tr. A sum
in advance.

Commend
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pension out of Winchester, the which the king iiad

graunted him out thereof, because the king had
resumed the same bishopricke wholly into his

hands ; and yet out of tlie same he had graunted

diverse other great pensions to many of the noble-

men and other of his counsell, so that I doe sup-

pose, all things accompted, the least part was his.

So, when this determination was concluded, they

declared the same to the king, who streightway

commaunded the said thousand markes to be deli-

vered out of hand to master Croinewell ; and so it

"was. The king commaunded master Cromewell to

resorte to him againe, when he liad received the

same some of money. And accordmg to the

same commaundement, when he had received the

money, he repaired againe to the king ; to whom
the king saide, *' Shewe my lord, although our
counsell have assigned no somme of money, for to

beare his charge, yet ye shall shewe him in my l>e-

halfe, that I have sent a thousand poundes of

my benevolence,, and tell him that he shall not

lacke, and bid him be of good chcare." Master
Cromewell most humbly, on my lord his behalf,

thanked the kincr for his noble harte and trreat libc-

rallity, towardes my lord, " whose comfortable

wordes of your grace," quoth he, " shall rejoice

him more than three times the value of the money."
And therewith departed, and came directly unto

my lord to Richmond ; to whom he delivered the

money, and shewed him of all the debate and pro-

** Commend me to all our faithful! brethren, and bid them
^x'ith a good courage look for their redemption, and frame
themselves to be hearty souldiours in Christ. They have taken
his prcst nonet/ a great while, and now let them shew them-
selves ready to serve him faithfully, and not to fly out of the

Lord's camp into the world, as many do.'* Li^tk'r of John
Philpot, Fox's ^CfSf p* l664c.

I i 2 gresse



^resse of all the iiwitter in counsel!, and what mo-'

liey, and whereof it was levied that they sent him;
cind of the moiiev which the kin<i sent: ad(hntr

thereto the knii^s cointortai)le sayings and message,

wherei-nmy h)rd did not a Httle rejoice, hut toke'

tiiereof greute pleasure and comforte. Then did'

master Cromewell counsell with him for the furni-'

ture of his journey into the Nortlie ; wherein they

included many things to be done, as I shall recite'

hereafter.

•Then prepared my lord all things with speede
fbr his journey, and repaired into the Northe with'

all celerity, and sent to London for livery clothes'

for his servants, that should ride with him thither,

Some of his servants he refused, suche as he-

thouf!;ht were not meete to serve ; and some ag^aine

of their own minde desired his honnor to tarry still

in the south, being very lothe to forsake their na-

tive country, their parents, wives^ and children,

V'hom he right gladly and with good will licensed so

to doe, and rendered unto them his harty thanks

for their lon^e tarrvinn; witli him in his trouble. So
that, all things being furnished towards his journev,

he tooke the same in the betrinnino; of the Passion

AVeeke, before Easter; and so rode froui Rich-

mond to a place which was the abbots of Weitnnin-

ster, called Hendon ; and the next day he removed
to a place where my lady Parrey lay, called the-

Rye ; the next day he rode to Royston, where he*

was lodged in the Priory there: theuwent he the.

next day to Huntington, and there lodged within

the Abbey ; and the next day he rode to Peterbo-

rough, and there lodged in the Abbey, makinge'

there his abode all the next weke, where he kept

the solemne feast of Easter, with all his traine,

(save a fewe in nomber, which were continually at-

tending on him) who were lodged in the towne,-

-M. ' and
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and had borde wages; his traine was in number a
hundred and tliree score persons, haveing with

him iweLve caries to carry his stuffe of his owne,
which he:sent for from his coUedge of Oxenforde,

that were there provided, besides three score other

cartes of ins daily carriaoje of necessaries, for his

buildings. Upon Pahne Sundaye he bare his

}>ahne, and went in procession, with the monkes, set-

ting forth the devine servicj right lionourabiy, with

suche singing men, as he then had tliere of ids owne.
And upon Alaunday Thursday lie made his Alaandy
therein our Ladles Chappelle, having frfty-nine

^

pore men, whose feet he washed, and iussed ; and
after he had wiped them, he gave every of thcsaide

pore men twelve pence in nioney, three ells of
good canvass to mak^ them shirtes, a paire of new
shoes, a cast of red herrings, and three white

herrings, and one of them had two shillings.

Upon Easter day he rose to the resurrection ',

and

* rifti/.ni/ie.] This number denotes that he was now fifty-

nine y«^ars old.

' Mc rose to the resurrection.] Tlie book of Ceremonies be-

fore cited, which was compiled in the reign of Henr}' VIII.

observes : V Upon Easier day in the morning the ceremonies of

the resurrection be very laudable, to put us in remembrance
of Christ's resurrection, which is the cause of our justifica-

tion/' Strype's Ecclts, Memorials, v. i. p. 294-. Records.
AVhat these ceremonies weje we may collect from the Rubrics
upon that day, in the Frocessio/iale secundum usum Sarutn,

lol, 72. edit. 1555. which are to this eftect : On Easter day,

before mass, and before the ringing of the bells, let the clerks

assemble, and all the tapers in the church be lighted. Then
two persons shall draw nigh to the sepulchre, and after it is

censed, let them take the cross out of the sepulchre, and one
of them begin Christus resurgcns. Then let the procession
commence. After this they shall all worship (adorent) the

cross. Then let all the crucifixes and images in the church
be unveiled, &c. &c. In like manner Good Friday also had
its peculiar ceremonies. Bishop Lpngland closes his sermon

preached
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and that day he went in procession in his cardi-

nalls vesture, haveing his hat on his heade, and
sang the high masse tliere he hirnselfe solemnely.

After his masse he gave his benediction to all the

hearers with cleane remision * ; and there conti-

nued he till Thursday next.

My lord continuying there at Peterborough after

this manner, intending to remove from thence

shortly, commaunded me to ride to sir William Fitz-

Williams Knight, who dwelt M'ithiii three or foure

milesfrom Peterborough, to provide hirn there a lodg-

ing, for three or foure daies, in his journey north-

wardes. And beini^ with this sir William Fitzwil-

liams, I did my message accordingly ; whereof he

w-as, as it appeared by his worde and dede, the

gladdest man alive, that my lord would so lovingly

take his house in his way ; saying that he should

be most heartily welcome of any man, the king his

soveraigne except ; saying furthermore that my lord

should not nede to dislode or discharge any parte

of his stutFe and carriage for his owne use, during

his abode there; but should have all necessary

stuffe of his owne to occupy, unles it were my
lordes bed for his own person. This upon reporte

made to my lord at my retourne, rejoiced him not

preached on that day before king Henry VIII. A. D. 1538,

in the following manner: '* In meanc season I shall exhorte
you all in our Lord God, as of old cuatome hath here this day

bene used^ every one of you or ye departe, with moost entire

devocyon, knelynge tofore our savyour Lorde God, this our

Jesus Chryst, whiche hath sutfered soo muche for us, to whome
we are soo muche bounden, whoa lyeth in yonder sepulchre; ia

l)onoure of hym, of his passyon and deathe, and of his five

wouudbs, lo say five Pater-nosters, five Aves, and one Cred^:
that it may please his mercifull goodness to make us parteners

of the merites of this his mo^t gloryous passyon, bloode, and
deathe.'' Imprynted by Thomas Fetyt. See also Michael
y>'nod's Dialogue or Fa>niliar Talks. A. D, 1554. Signat. D.3.

* IVifh cleane rcniisiGn.] See above, n, 5. p. 387.

8 a little

;
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a little : aad he commaunded me to (nve warning'

unto all his officers and servauntes to prepare them
to remove from Peterborough upon Thursday next,

which was in Easter weke. Then made every man
himself, and all things in such readiness, as was
convenient, paying in the towne for all such things

as they had taken ; for which cause my lord caused

proclaiiiauon to be made in the towne, that if any
person or persons v.ere greved by any of his ser-

vants, they should resorte to his officers, and there

they should be answered, and have due remedy

;

so that, all things redy furnished, my lord toke his

journey from the abbey of Peterborough on the

Thursday in Easter weeke, to Mr. Fitzwilliams,

where he was joiously received, and had worthy
and honorable entertainement at the only costes and
charge of the said Mr, Fitzwilliams all the time of
my lord his being there with him.

The occasion that moved Mr. Fitzwilliams thus

friendly to doe, was this : he was sometime a mer-
,

chant of London, and sheriffe thereof, and bore

the charge of the same in the said city : and after

there fell a great debate and grudge betweene the

bench of aldermen and the said sir William, for

that he would have a new corporation of Merchaunt
Taylors, contrary to the order of the citty, the

which caused him to surrender up his cloake,

and gave over his freedom of the citty; against

whose malice my lord bare him much, and after

received him into his service, whome he made his

treasurer, and after that his high chamberleine, and
in conclusion, for his wisdom, gravity, eloquence,

and porte, being a comely gentleman, my lord

made him one of the kino-'s counsel!, who so con-
tinued during all his life after. And for the spe-

ciall goodness he allwaies found in my lord in his

trouble with the citty, like a faithful servant he was
redy
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redy then most joyfully to requite Linn with the

seniblable, mid graunted to shew him any pleasure

that lay in him to doe.

'i hus Hiv lord continued there from Thursday in

}^aster weke, at INlr. Fitzwillian^.s costes, untill the

IMondav next follow ing ; at which time he removed

from thence unto ^tandorde ; where he lay all night,

at the signe of the hull. And the next day he re-

moved from thence to Grantham, and was lodged

in a lientlemans place whose name was Mr. Hall.

And the next dav he rode to Newark, and lodged

in the castle all that nij^ht, and the n^xt day also;

which is within four miles of Southwell, whither my
lord intended to ride, and there to continue, as

here after ye shall hcare.

I cannot chose but to declare unto you a nota-

ble communication had at Air. Fitzv.illiams house,

between my lorde and me, which was this : My lord

^valkih^ in the i^arden at Mr. I'ilzwilliams his house

saying his evensong with his chapleine, and I be-

in<i there attendini: upon him, after he had finished

bis praiers, he commaunded his cha|)leine that bare

up his gowne traine to deliver the same 1,0 me, and

to goe aside ; and after the chapleine was gone, he

spake to me in this wise, calhng mc by my name,
" Ye have bine lately at London," quoth he;
*' ho.soothe my lord," quoth I,

*' not since I was

there to buy your liveries for your servants."

*' And what newes was there then,'' quoth he;
*^ heard you no conimunication of me ? 1 pray you

tell me." Then perceiving that I had a good oc-

casion tospeake my mind unto him, I said, " Sir, if

it please your grace, it was my chaunce to be at

dinner in a certaine place, where I also supped,

and many honest worshipful gentlemen, who were

for the most parte of mine old acquaintance, and

therefore durst the bolder participate with me in

conversatioa
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conversation of yonr grace, knowing that I was

still your servant; and they asking of me howe ye •

did, and how you accepted your adversity and
trouble; 1 answered that you did well, and ac-

cepted all things in good parte ; and as it semed to

me, they were your indiiierent iViends, of whome
thev said. none evill, but lamented vour- decay and
fall very sore, doubting much the sequel! not to l>e

good for the common wealth. Also tliey mervajled

much that you, beimr of such excellent witt, and
of such high discretion., would so simply confesse

yourselfe guilty unto the king, as you did. For, as

they understode by reporte of some of the king^

counsell, your case being well considered, you have

great wronge : to the which I: could make no direct

answer." ** Is this," quoth he, ^' the opinion of

wise men?" "Yea forsothe, my lord," quoth I,

*' aud commonly of all men else." " Well then,"

quoth he, " for all their wisdome, they perceived

not so much as I. lor I considered, that mine
enemies had brought the matter so to passe

against me, that they conveied and made it the

kings matter and case, and caused the king to take

the matter into his owne hands; and after he had
once the possession of all my goods, being the

kings only case, rather than he MOuld have deli-

vered me my goods againe, and taken a foile or

overthrow therein at my hands, without doubte he
^vould not have missed (by the setting forthe and
procurement of my evil-willers) to have imagined
my undoing and destruction therein.; whereof the

best had bine perpetual imprisonment, or the daun-
ger ofmy life. 1 had rather confesse the matter, as

1 did, and to live at large, like a poor vicar, than to

live in prison with all the goods and honors I then

had. And therefore it was for me the better way
to yeild me unto the kings mercy and clemency,

than
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than to Stand otitic an;ain3t him in triall of the

wron^c, which 1 subtained : wherein the kin«-»"

would have bine bothe to have bine noted, and in

my submission, the king, 1 doubt not, had a con-

science, wherein he would rather pitty me than

maligne me. And also there was the nighte-crowe,

that cried ever in his ears against me ; and if she

might have perceived any obstinacy in me ; she

would not tiave failed to have set it forthe with

such vehemence, that I should rather have obtained

the kings indignation, than his lawful favor : and
his favor once lost (which I then knewe that

I then had done) would never have bin by me re-

covered. Therefore I thought it better to kepe still

his favor, with losse of goods and dignity, than to

win his indignation with all my wit, truthe, and
policy. And this was the cause (which all men
know not) that I yealded myselfe so soone guilty to

the premunirt ; wherein the king hath since con-

ceived a conscience ; for he knoweth, and allwaies

did, more the effect thereof than any other person

living, and whether I offended him therein or no,

to whose conscience I commit the truthe of my
cause." And thus we lefte the substance of our

communication in this matter; although we had
much more talke : yet this is sufficient to make
you understande, as well bothe the cause of his con-

fession in the premunire, as also the occasion of the

losse of his goods.

Now let us retourne where we lefte my lorde, be-

ing now at the castle of Newarke, intending to

ride to Southwell, which was but four miles from

thence, as 1 shewed you before. He toke his jour-

ney thither against supper, where for lacke of re-

paration of the bishoppe s place, which belonges to

the see of Yorke, he was compelled to lie in a pre-

bendaries house, over against the bishoppes place,

ahd
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and there kept house untill Whitsontyde, against

which time he removed into the place, being thea

newly repaired, and there continued all the most
parte of that sommer, not without great resorte of

the most worshipful of the country. And diverse

noblemen, having occasion to repaire into the

same country there, thought it good to visit my
lord, as they travailed tiirough the country, of

whom they were most gladly entertained, aJid had
right good chere, whose noble and gentle behavi-

our caused him to have much love in the country

of all kinde of people. IJe kept there a noble

house, where was bothe plenty of meaie and drinke

for all comers, and also muche almes given at the

gate to the poore of the towne and country. He
used much charity and clemency among his ten-

ants, and other of the kings subjects. Although
the hearinge thereof were not pleasaunt in the eares

of suche as bare him no good will, yet the country

and common people will say as they find cause

;

for now he was very much familiar among all per-

sons, who then accustomably kept him company,
and glad at any time w hen he might doe them any
goode. He made many agreements and Concordes
betweene gentleman and gendeman, and betweene
some gentlemen and their wives, and other ineane
persons, the which had bin long before a sunder
in great trouble ; making for every of them, as oc-

casion did serve great assemblies and feastes, not
sparing his purse, where he might make a peace
and amity ; which gat him much love ^ and friend-

shippe in the con try.

It

® Him much love.'] The favourable representation given of
this portion of the cardina-l's life, notwithstanding what is said

by Fox, p. ^OB>y is fully confirmed b) an authority which can-

pot be suspected of partiality to his memory, that of a State

Book,
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It chaunced so that upon Corpus Christi even-

-

my lord gave me warning, after supper, to pre-

pare all things in a readiness; for he intended to; .

sing high masse the next day following ; which I

did not forget, although it were late ; and I gave-

like warning to the head officers and other of my
feilowes, to see in their romes all things furnished

accordino;lv. I was not after that scantlv laid in

my bed, nor fully asieepe, but one of the porters

came to my chamber dore, calling for me, and
sayd, that there were two gentlemen at. the gate,

that would speake with my lord from the Icing. I

rose up incontinent, and went with the porter to

the gate. 1 demaunded who was there without.

They made answer and sayde, that there was Mr.
Brereton, one of the gentlemen of the kings privy

chamber, and Mr. Wretherly, who were come
from the kinge in post, to speake with my lorde.

Then having understanding what they were, I

Book, which came out from the office of the King's Printer in

the year 1336, mtitled A Remedi/ for Sedition. *' Who was

Icsse beloved in the Northe than my lord cardynall, God
have his sowle, before he was amonges them them ? Wlio bet-

ter beloved, after he had ben there a whyle ? We hale oft

times whom we have good cause to love. It is a wonder to

see howe the}* were turned ; howc of utter enemyes ihey.

becam his dere frendes. He gave byshops a ryght good en-

sample, howe they might wyn mens hartys. There was few

holy dayes, but he would ride five or six myle from his howse,

nowe to this parysh cburche, nowe to that, and there cause

one or other of his doctours to make asermone unto the peo-

ple. He sat amonges them, and sayd masse before all the

paryshe. He sawe why churches were made. He began to

restore them to their ryght and propre use. He broughte his

dinner with hym, and bad dyvers of the parish to it. He en-

quired, whether there was any debate or grudge betweene any

of them ; yf there were, after dinner he sente for the parties to

the churche, and made them all one. ^leii say well that do

M'ell. Godde's lawes shal never be so set by as they ought,

before they be well knowen." Signal. E, 2.

caused
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caused 'the porter to let them in. And after their

entry they desired me v. ithoat delay to speake with

inv lord ; whose request I endeavoured myselfe to

obev, a.nd went to my lord his chamber, who was

in his bed a-sleepe. But when he heard nic

speake, he demaunded of me wiiat I would have.
*' Sir," said 1, " there is beneathe in tlie porter's

lodge, Mr. Brereton of the kings privy chamber,

and Mr. Wretherly, come from the kinge to speake

with you : they will not tarry in any wise, but

speake with you, and so departe. *' Well then,'*

quoth my lord, " bid them come up into the next

chamber, and I will prepare myselfe to come to

them." Then departed 1 from my lord, and w^ent

downe, and shewed them that my lord desired

them to take the paines to come up into his dining

chamber ; to v.home my lord shortly came. They
5=eeing him in night apparel, did to him due reve-

rence ; whom he toke by the hands, demaunding
of them, how the king his sovereigne lord did.
*' Sir," saide they, '* right well and merry, thanks

be to God. Sir," sayd they, " we must desire you
to talke with you aparte." '' With -a right good
will," quoih my lord. Then tal!;cd they with him
ill secrette in a gf'eat windowe ; and after longe

talke they toke forthe of a little male a close thing,

in manner of a little coffer, covered with greene

velvet, and bound with barres of silver and gilt,

with a locke on the same, having a gilt key, with
the which they opened the chest ; out of the which
they toke an instrument or writing, containing

more than a skin of great parchment, having many
scales hanging to the same, whereunto they put more
waxe for my lord his scale ; the which my lord

sealed, and subscribed his name with his own
hande, and delivered the same againe unto them,

desiring them (for as much as they made haste

to
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to dcpartc) to tarry, and take a bed, for It was
very late, about midnight or something past. They
thanked him, and saide thej might in nowise tarry,

but saide they would streightway ride to the Earl

of Shrewsbury, and do as much as they could to

be there betore he should be stirring. And my
lord, seeing their speedy haste, caused them to

eate such cold meate as there was ready in the

house, and to drinke a boll or two of wine. And
that done, he gave each of them foure old Sove-

reignes of fine gold, desyring them to take it in

gree^ saying, that if he had bin of greater habi-

lity, he would have given them a better rewarde ;

and so taking their leave they departed. And after

they were departed, as I heard say, they were not

contented with their rewarde. Indede they were

none of his indifferent friends, which caused them
to accept the same so disdainfully. Howbeit, if

they had knowne what little store of money he had

at that time, being but his indifferent friends, they

would have ^iven him s^reat thanks : but nothing is

more lost or cast away, than such things as be

given to such persons. j\ly lord went againe ta

bed ; and yet nevcrthelesse, for all his disquietness^

and smalle rest that he had that night, he rose in

the mornins; betimes, and san2: Hi^ijh Masse as he

was appointed the night before. There was fewe

or none of all the house, besides myself and the

porter, that knewe of the going or comming of

Mr. Brereton and Mr. Wretherlcy ; and yet there

lay in the house many strangers and worshipfull

gentlemen of the shire.

After tins sorte and manner my lord lay at

Southwell, untiil about the latter end of grasse

time; at which time he intended to remove to

Scroby, which is an other house and lordeship of

the bishoprickc of Yorke. And against tlie day of

his
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his removing, he caused his officers to prepare all

things in a readiness, as well provision to be made
for him there, as also for his carriage thither, and
other matters concerning; the same. His removinij

and intente was not so secrete, but thiat it was
abrode knowne in the country : which was not so

much sorrowe to all his neighboures there about

Southwell, but it was as joyfull to all the contry

about Scroby.

Against the day of his removing all the knightes

and other worshipfuU gentlemen of the shire of

that contry came unto him to Southwell upon Son-

day to dinner, and lay with him all that night, to

accompany and attend upon him in thatjourney the

next day, and so to conduct him through the for-

rest country unto Scroby. But he being of their

purpose advertised, and how they intended to

lodge a great stagge or twaine by the way, where
he should needes ride, purposing to shewe him all

the disporte and pleasure that they could devise

for him, was very lothe to use any such honnor
and disporte, not knowing how the king would
take it; being also well assured how his enemies

would much rejoice, to understande, that he would
take upon him any such presumption, whereby
they might finde an occasion to persuade with the

kinge how sumptuous he was notwithstanding his

adversity and displeasure, and so to bring the

king in a perfect ill opinion of him, and thereby

brede small hope of reconciliation, but rather to

informe the king, that he sought a meane to obtain

the favor of the contry than of him ; with diverse

such imaginations, wherein he might rather ob-

taine displeasure than honnor. And also he was
lothe to make the worshipful! gentlemen privy of

this his imagination, least they should conceive any

toy in their heades by meanes thereof, and so to

leav^
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leave ihcir accustoiDcd accesse unto him, which
was much lo his comforte. Therefore he devised

an other wa}', uhicli might be taken rather for a
langliing disporte, than otherwise. And thus it

uas : first he called me unto him secretly at night,

going to his rest, and conimaunded me that 1 should

m most secrette wise that might be, cause six or

seven horses, besides his mule, to be in a readiness

for him by break of the day, and such persons as he

appointed to ride with him to Newsted, an abbey
in the which he intended to lodge by the way to

IScroby, willing me to be also in a readiness to ride

with him, and to call him so early that he might

Lear masse or ever he went forwarde, and be on
horseback by the breake of day. What will ye have

more? All things being accomplished and hnished

according lo iiis pleasure, he with those small num-
ber of persons appointed, mounted on his nmle,

and set forwarde by the breaking of the day to-

wards Newstede, which was about sixteen miles

from thence ; whither mv lord and we came before

six of the clocke in the morning, and so went in-

continent unto his bed, leaving ail the gentlemen

and his household at Southwell in their becides,

not knowing of my lord his sodain departure, whoe
expected his uprising untill eight of the clocke.

But after it was knowne unto them and to all the

rest, there was no more to doe, but every man to

his horse- backe, and so galloped after, supposing to

overtake him. But he was at his lodging at rest,

ere they set forthe out of Southwell, and so was
their cheife hunting * laid aparte, and the great

stagges uncoursed." But at their thither repaire,

sitting at dinner, the matter was laughed at, and
so merrily jested out, that all was well taken.

* Cheife Iivnti/ig.] So all the MSS, But, perhaps ihe true

leading is, Or/" hunting, i.e. stag-hunting.

Then
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Then mv lord intendins the next dav to remove
from thence, there resorted to him the Earle of

Shrewesburys keepers and gentlemen sent from

him, to desire my lord, in their maisters behalfe

to hunt in a Parke of their maisters called Worsoppe
Parke, which was even at hand, and the nearest and
best way for my lord to travaile through in his

journey, where was much plenty of game, that was
laide for him in a readiness to hunt. Howbeit
he thanked bothe my lord their maister for his

gentleness, and them for their paines; and then

saide, he was a man not meete to receive any such

pleasure : for such pastime was mete for men of

honnor, that delighted themselves therein, for

Avhome he saide it was more convenient than for

him. Neverthelesse he could doe no lesse than

thinke my lorde of Shrewsbury to be much his

friend, in whom he found such gentleness and
noble offer; and rendered also to him his most
lowly tiianks, from the very bottom of his harte."

But in no wise could they intreat him to hunt.

Although the worshipful! men in his company did

much provoke him thereto, yet he would not con-

sent, desiring them to be contented ; saying that

he came not into the contry, to frequent or followe

any such pleasures, or pastimes, but rather to at-

tend to a greater care that he had in hand, which

was both his study and pleasure. And with such

reasons and persuasions he pacified them for the

time. Howbeit as he rode through the parke,

bothe my lorde of Shrewesbury servants, and also

the aforesaid gentlemen moved him once againe,

before whome the deare lay very faire for all pur-

poses of pleasure. But it w'ould not availe ; and
therefore he made as much spede through the

parke as he could. And at the issue out he called

the gentlemen, and my lord of Shrewesburys kepers

VOL. lo K k unto
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unto him, desiring them to commend him to my
lord their master, thanking him lor his nn st honor-

able offer, trusting shortly toA'isite him at his owne

house : and gave the kepers forty shillings for their

revvarde in conducting him through the parke.

And so rode to dinner to an other abbey called

llufford Abbey ; and after dinner he rode to an

other abbt-y called Blithe, where he lay all nighte.

And the next day he came to Scroby, where he

continued till after Michaelmas, exercising many
dedes of charity. And most commonly every Son-

day (if the weather did serve) he would travaile

unto some poie parish charche there aboute, and

iliere would say his divine service, and either sale

or heare masse, and caused one of his chapleines

to preach the word of God unto the people.

And that done, he would dine in some honest

house in the towne, where should be distributed

to the j)eople a great almes of meate and drinke

;

or of money lo supply the want of meate, if the

nomber of the pore did so excede in necessity.

Ai\d thus with othci* good dedes practising and ex-

ercising liimselfe durini^ his abode there, as making

of love daies and agreements betweene party and

party, being at variance, he daily frequented him-

self there abouts.

Then about the feast of St. Michaell next after,

he tooke his journey to Cawood Castle, within

seven miles of York ; and passing thither he lay

two nights and a day at St. Oswalde's Ai)bey, where

he in proper person the next day conftrmed chil-

dren in the churche, from the houre of eight untill

twelve of the clocke at noon. And, making a

short dinner, resorted thither againe soon after

one of the clocke ; and for weariness, at the last

was constrained to call for a chaire ; and there

confirmed moe children from the saide hour unto

six
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SIX of the clocke towards nis^ht, or ever he could

finishe and make an ende, the number of the chil-

dren was suche. That done he went to his supper

and rested him there all that night. And the next

morning he applied himselfe to departe towardes

Cawood ; and or ever he went, he confirmed al-

most an hundred children more ; and then rode

his way from thence. And in his journey, at a
plaine greene a little beyonde Ferrybridge, within

a quarter of a mile, there were assembled, at a
great crosse made of stone, a nomber of more
children, accompted by estimation to be about the

number of five hundred; where he was fame to

alighte, and from thence never removed untill he

had fully confirmed them every one ; and then

toke his mule and rode to Cawood ; where he laye

long after with much honnor and love of the coun-
try, bothe of the worshipfall and of the simple,

doing of good deds of charity, and held there an
honnorable and plentiful household for all comers

;

and also built and repaired the castle, which was
ereatlv in decav, having a great multitude of arti-

iicers and labourers, about the number of three

hundred persons, dayly in wages.

Lying there at Cawood he had intelligence by
the gentlemen of the contry, that repaired unto

him, that there was sprung a great variance and
deadly hate betweene Sir Richard Tempest, knight,

and one Mr. Brian Hastings, then being but an
Esquire, betweene whome was like to ensue great

murder, unless some meane mighte be founde to

^ redress the inconvenience that was like to ensue.

My Lord being thereof advertised, lamenting the

case, made such meanes by his wise letters and
other persuasions, that these two gentlemen were
contente to resorte unto my Lord at Cawood. and
there to abide his order, higbe and lowe. A day

K k 2 was
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was appointed of their thither resorte ; at which

day they came bothe to Canood, not without great

number on either parte assembled. Wiieretbre

against that day, ujy Lord had required many
worshipful gentlemen to be there present, to assiste

him with their indevour to accorde these two gen-

tleijien, being tlms at deadly feude. First my
Lorde commaunded no more to enter the castle

with these gentlemen but six of their menyali ser-

vants, and all the rest to remaine without in the

towne, or where they listed to repaire. And him-

selfe issuing forthe at the gates, calling the nomber
of bothe parties togeither before him, he streightly

charged them in the Kings name firmely to keep

.the peace, upon their perilles, without either

bragging or quarrelling either with other; and
caused them to have bothe bcre and wine sent

them into the towne. And then he returned into

the castle, being about nine of the clocke in the

morning. And because he intended to have bothe

theie gentlemen to dine with him at his owne table,

he thought it good to appease the rumour before

dinner. Whereupon he called them into his chap-

pell ; and, with the assistance of the other w^or-

shipful gentlemen, he began to fall to communica-
tion in the matter, declaring to them the dangers

that were like to ensue by their willfull and stoutc

stomaches ; with many other good and wholesome
exhortations. Notwithstanding, the parties laying

and alleadging many things for their defense, some-

time added stoute and despitefuU words of defiance

echo to other, which my Lord and the other

there assembled had much adoe to qualify, their

malice was so great. What will ye have

more? With long continuance and depe arguments

made unto them by my Lorde, at last being there

untiil foure of the clock ia the afternone, my Lord
brought
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brought them to a final conco^de and peace, con-

cluding a certaine determinate ende betweene them,

the which I doe not now remember; and so made
them friends. And, as it seemed, they were bothe

contented therewitlL^ and very joyous of the same.

And then my Lora caused them, after they had
shaken hands together, to goe arme in arme to

dinner ; the sight whereof pleased much the be-

holders : and so went to dinner, although it were

too late to dine^ yet notwithstanding they dined

with the other gentlemen at my Lord his table,

where was. drinking unto eche ottier, in great amity

as the manner is, and makino; i^reat semblance of

amity and love. After dinner my Lord caused

eche of them to discharge their route and asscMiibly

that remained without, out of the towne, and to

retaine with them no more than they were accus-

tomed to ride withali. And that done, these gen-

tlemen, fultilling his commaundement, taryed with

all the rest at Cawood, and lay there all that

nighte; whome my Lorde entertained in suche

* Too late to d'me.^ *' With us (says Harrison in the de-

scription of England, prefixed to Holingshed's Chronicle, p.

3 71), the Nobilitie, Gentrie, and Students do orduidrllie go
to dinner at eleven before noone, and to supper at five, or

betweene five and six at afternoone. The merchants dine

and sap seldome before twelve at noone, and six at night,

€speciallie in London. Ihe Imsbandnien dine also at high

noone, as they call it, and sup at seven or eight: bat out of

the tearme in cur Universities the scholars dine at ten. As
for the poorest sort, they generally dine and sup when they

may ; so that to talke of their order of repast, it were but a
needlesse matter."

*' Theuphilus. You vveote to diner betyme I perceave. Eu-
sebius. Even as I doe commonly, when 1 have no busynes,

betwenc nyne and ten; me thmkes it is a good houre : for by
that meaiies I save a breakfast, wbyche for such idlers as I

am, is most fittest." Dialogue between Eusebius and Theo-
phiius. Signat. B 4. A. D. 1556'.

sorte.
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sorte, that thfy toke his gentleness in great noble-^

ness and trieudsiiip, trusting to have of him a

speciall Jewell in their country: and so it proved

alter by their demeanour towardes him, as it shall

appeare by their giftes, which they prepared for

him against iiis stallation.

It is not to be doubted but that the worshipful

persons, as Doctors, and Prebendaries of the close

of Yorke, would resorte unto my Lord according

to their duties, as unto the cheife heade, father

and patron of their spirituall dignity, at his first

comming into the country so nighe their churche,

which was but bare six miles. Wherefore ye shull

understande that Doctor Hickden, then doctor of

the churche' of Yorke, a worshipfull man and a

divine, with the Treasurer, and diverse other offi-

cers of the same college, repaired to my Lord, and

most joyfully welcomed him into those partes

;

saying that it was to them no small comforte to

see their heade among them, who hathe bine so

long absent from them, being all the while like

fatherless and comfortlesse children ; but they

trusted shortly to see him among them in his owne
churche. To whome he aunswered, that it was

the speciall cause of his comming, not only to be

among them for a time, but also to continue his

life among them, as a father and as a natural bro-

ther. " Sir then," quoth they, " ye must under-

stande the ordinaunces and rules of our churche,

whereof although ye be heade and governour, yet

ye be not therewith so well acquainted as we be.

Therefore, if it please your Grace, we shall, under

supportation of the same, open unto you some

J doctor of the churche.'] So the MSS, excepting that the

York copy over the word Doctor, in another hand, has Dean,

which perhaps is the true reading. Dr. Brian Higden at that

time bore the office.

parte
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parte of our auncient lawes and coustomes of our

churche. Sir, where ye doe intend to repaire unto

us, the old lavve and coustome hath evermore bin

suciie, that our head prelate and pastor, as ye

now be, could, ne ever inighte, come above our

quier dore, nor have any ^tail in the qnier, untill

he by due order were tnere stalled. Nor, if you
should happen to die before your stallaiion, ye

shall not be buried above in the quier, but in the

nether parte of the body of the churciie. There-

fore we shall heartelv desire, in the name of all our

brethren, that ye would vouchsafe to doe herein,

as our honorable fathers your predecessors have

done; and that ye will breake no laudable coustome

of our churche, to the wiiich we be oblii^ed by
othe at our first admittaunce, to observe that, and
diverse others, which in our chapiter remaine in

recorde." ** Those recordes,' quoth my Lord,
*' would I faine see ; and this sene and digested, I

shall then shewe vou further of mv minde.'* And
thus in this matter they ceased communication,

and passed tlie time with other matters; so that a

day was assi<jned to bringe in their records to my
Lord. At which day they resorted unto him whti

their register and booke of records, wherein were

written their constitutions and rules, which all tiie.

ministers of their churche were chearelv bounde to

observe on their behalfe, and to see them kept in-

violable. And when mv Lorde had scene and
reade those recordes, and debated the same sub-

stauntially with them that brought these bookes,

he determined to be stalled there at Yorke Min-
ster, the next Monday after Alhallowne dav.

Against which time due preparation was made lor

the same, but not in so sumptuous a wise, as were

his predecessors before him ; ne yet in such sorte

as the fame and common reporte was afterwardes

made
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made of him, to his great slaunder, and to the

reporters no small dishonesty, to rcporte such lies

as I am persuaded they did, to tlie which 1 was

made privy. I was sent by my Lorde to Vorke to

foresee thiims there, tliat should be ordered and

provided for the solempnyty, which sliould have

bin as meane as could be, considering the former

decent honors of the worthy Minister of Yorke.

It came so to passe, that upon Allhalloune day,

one of the head officers of the church, which should

have the most doing in all this stallation, was with

my Lorde at dinner, at his house at Lawood ; and

sitting at dinner they fell in communication of ihis

matter, and of the order thereof, saying that my
Lorde should goe on foote from a cnappell ( wljicU

standeth without the gates of the city called St.

James's Chappell) unto the minister upon clothe,

the which should be distributed to the pore after

his passage. My Lord bearing this made annswer

to the same in this wise. '* Although t'.at our pre-

dicessors did goe upon clothe, soe we intend to

goe on foote from thence without any such glory'*',

in the vaumpes of our hosen. For 1 take God to

my judge, 1 doe not intend to goe thither for any

triumphe or glory e, but only to perform the rules

of the churclie, to the which I am bounde. And
therefore I will desire you all, and will commaund

^ Without any such glory.'] The Cardinal perhaps remem-
bered the credit which was gainnd by his successful rival

Cardinal Adrian, who being elected to the papacy by the Con-

clave, through the influence of the emperor Charles V, " be-

fore his entry into the cittie of Rome (as we are told by one of

Sir Thomas More's biographers), putting off his hose and

shoes, and as 1 have credibly heard it reported, bare-footed

and bare-legged, passed through the streets towards his Pa-

lace, with such humbleness, that all the people had him in

great reverence." Harpsfield's Life of Sir Thomas More.

Lambeth MSS. No. 827, fol. 12.

Ptkef
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other of my servants, to goe as humbly thither,

M'itnout any samptaous or gorgious apparel),

othei iuse then in decent manner. For I doe puf
pose to come unto Yorke upon Sonday next

agamst nisrhte, and to lodge in the Deanes house,

and upon Monday to be stalled; and there to

make but one dinner for vou all of the Close, and
for other worshipful gentlemen that shall chance

to come thither to the same; and to sup with some
of the Residences; and the next day to dine with

the mayor, and then to repaire home hither againe;

and so to finish the same, whereby 1 may at ail

times resorte to Yorke."

The day being once knowne unto all the coun-

try, which could not be hid, the worshipful gentle-

men and other, as Abbots and Priors, having

notice of the day of mv Lord his stallation, sent ia

such provision of victuall. that it is almost incredi-

ble ; wherefore I omit to declare unto you the

certainetv thereof Put there wanted no store of

great and fat beastes and muttons, wildfowle, and
venison, botne red and fallowe, and other dainty

things such as would have plentimlly furnished his

feaste, all which things were unknowne to my
Lorde : forasmuche as he being prevented and
disappointed of his purpose, by the reason that he
was arrested of higbe-treason, as ye shall hereafter

hear ; so that most parte of this sommer provision,

that I spake ot l)etore. was sent unto Yorke the same
day of tiis ar est, and the next day following; for

his arrest was kept as close and secrete from the

country as mignt be, because tiiey doubted the

common peopi;^, ubich had him in great estimation

and love, for his great charitv and liberallity,

which he used dayly among them, with famihar

gesture and behaviour, which be the very meanes
to
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to attaine the love of the people of the northe
partes.

Sir, or ever I wade any further in this matter, I

doe intend to declare unto vou what chaunced be-

fore his last trouble at Cawood, as a siirne ol*

token given by Crod what should followe ; which,

at the doing of the very thing, no suche sequel!

was of any man premeditate or imagined. Tiiere-

fore, for as much as it is a notable thing to be con-

sidered, I will (God willing) declare it as truely

as my memory can recorde ; the which thing I

sawe myselfe being then present.

Mv Lord s enemies bein^ then in the courte

about the King in good estimation and honnorable

dignity, having now my Lord in more feare and
double, than they had before his fall, considering

the perfect zeale and secrett favor that the King
bare allwaies towards him, thought at lengthe, the

King might call him home againe ; and then if he

so did, they supposed, that he would rather imagine

vengaunce, than to remit and forget their cruelty,

which they wrought against him. Wherefore they

compassed in their heades, either by some meanes
to dispatch him by accusation of sinister treason, or

to bringe him m the King's highe indignation by

siome other meanes. This was dayly their study,

and consultation, having for their espialls as many
vigilant eyes attendant upon him, as the poet feign-

ed /\rgus to have; soe that he could neither worke

iiv doe any thing, but tliat his enemies had know-

ledge thereof ^hortelv after. Nowe at the last,

they espied a tiuie wherein they caught an occasion

to bring their purpose to passe, thinking thereby

to have of him a great advantage ; for the matter

beins: once disclosed unto the Kinjy, in such vehe-

mency as they purposed, they thought the King
would
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would be against him. And that done, and by

them executed, the King, upon other complaints

moved with great displeasure, thoughte it good
that he should come up, and stand to his trial

;

which thty liked nothing; at all; notwithstanding,

hereupon ne was sent for alter this sorte. iiiSt,

they devised tiiar Sir Waiter VValche, knighte, one

ot the i\ing5 privy ciiamber, should be sent downs
with a coiii.iii^jn into the nortne, unto the Earie

of Northu.ijoeriand^ (who was sometime brought

up in house with my LorU Cardinall), and they

^twaine, being j"inuy in commision. to arrest my
Lord of high treason. This conclusion luUy re-

solved they caused \h. Waiche t<» pidpare bim to

his journey with tiiis commision, and certaine in*

structions annexed to the same ; who made him
ready to ride, and toke his iiorse at the course gate

about noone of All-hallowne day, towards my Lord
ot Nortbumberland. Nowe 1 am come to the

place where I will declare that which I promised

in the latter ende of the last chapiter, of a certaine

$igne or token of this my Lord his trouble; which
thing was this.

My Lord sitting at dinner upon AU-hallowna

day, having^ at his horde end diverge of his wor-

shiptul

5 The Earle nf Korthumberland.1 In the notes to the Nor-
thumberland Houshold Book, p. 428—431, Dr. Percy has

produced, from the letters of this nobleman, some curious

particulars illustrative of the harsh nnd unworthy trtalmeut

wliich he had formerly received frcm the Cardiuiil ; ahd
which, in the doctor's mind, are *' a tuU vindication of the

Earl Iroiu the chargf^ of ingratitude, in beiu^ il e ptison cnx-

ployed to arrest the C irdinai at his castle ot Cawood/'
^ At his borde end.^ *' In the houses of our ancient nobili-

ty, they dmed at long tables. '1 he Lord and his principal

guests sate at the upper end ot the first table, in the Great
Chamber, which was therefore called the Lord's Board-end.

Tiie officers of his houshold, and interior guests, at long tables

below
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shipful Chapleines, sitting at dinner to keep hiin

company, for lacke of strangers, ye shall under-

stande, that accustomably my Lord his great crosse

stoode in a corner, at the table's ende, leaning

against the tappet or hanging. And when the

horde's ende was taken up, and a convenient time

for the Chapleines to arise, they forsed themselves

to arise from the table ; and even as they rose one

Doctor Augustine, a Venetian and physitian to my
Lorde, rising from the table with the other, having

upon him a greate gowne of boysterous velvet,

overthrew my Lorde's great crosse, which stode in©

the w^ay at the horde's ende ; and tray ling downe
along the tappet, it fell upon Doctor Bonner's

head, who stood by the tappet; and the point

brake his head a little, that the blode ran downe.

The company there standing according to their

duty ready to give thanks to my Lord for their

dinner, were greatly astonied with the chaunce.

My Lorde sitting in his chaire, and perceiving the

same, demaunded of them being next him, what

the matter meant of their sodaine amase. I shew-

ed him of the fall of his crosse upon Doctor Bon-

ner's head. " Hathe it," quoth he, '' drawne any

bloud ?" *' Yea forsothe my Lord," quoth L With
that he cast his heade aside, loking soberly upon
me a certaine space and sayd unto me (shaking

his heade), ^' malum omen
;''

'^ and therewith said

grace,

below in the hall. In the middle of each table stood a great

salt cellar; and as particular care was taken to place the

guests according to their rank, it became a mark of distinc-

tion, whether a person sate abovt^ or below the salt." Notes
on the Northumberland Houshold Book, p. 41*).

7 Malum omen.'\ The enemies of Archbishop Laud, parti-

cularly in the time of his troubles, were fond of comparing

him with Cardinal Wolsey : and there is reason to think, that

this life was first printed in the year 164-1, for the purpose of

pre-
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grace, and rose up from the table, and went into

his bed chamber; but what he did there I knowe
not. Nowe marke the signification, how my Lorde
expounded this matter unto me at Pomfret, after

his fall. Firste ve shall understande, that the

crosse, whiche he bare as Archebishope of Yorke,

signified himselfe ; and Augustine, the physitian,

who overthrewe the crosse, was only he that ac-

cused my Lord, whereby his enemies caught an

occasion to overthrowe him. It fell upon Master
Doctor Bonner's heade, who was master of mv
Lord's Faculties and Spirituall Jurisdictions, and
was then damnified by the overthrowe of the

crosse : yea, and moreover, drawing of the bloud

prejudicing that great Prelate in the minds of the people, by
insinuating a parallel between him and the Cardinal. How-
ever this may have been, the expression in the text recals to

memory an affecting anecdote respecting Laud, which the

reader will not be displeased to find in this place.

The year l6'39i we all know, was big with events calamitous

to Laud, and to the church and monarchy. In the Lambeth
library is preserved a small pane of glass, in which are written

with a diamond pencil the following words:

Memorand : Eccles iae de
Micham, Cheme et Stone, <

fulgure combusttB su

On a piece of paper of the same
size with the glass, and kept in the'

same case with it, is written, by the'

band of Abp. Wake (as my friend, Mr,'

Todd, M. S. Librarian to his Grace, the present Archbishop,
informs me) as follows : " This glasse was taken out of the
West-window of the gallery at Croydon before I new-built it.*

and is, as I take it, the writing of Abp. Laud's own hand."

of
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of him betokened deathe, which shortly after did

ensue; about \Ujich time of this mischaunce, the

s^ame very day and season, Mr. Walche tooke his

horse at the courte gate, as nighe as it could be

judged. And so it must needes be taken for a
si^jne or token of that which after followed, if the

circumstaunce be equally weighed and considered

;

therein, as I suppose, God shewed him some
more secrelte knowledge of his latter dales and
ende of his troubles : wherein it was thought that

he had further inspiration, than ail men did knowe;
v.bich appeared righte well by diverse speciall com-
munications that he had with me at diverse times of

his last ende. And nowe that 1 have made mani-

fest to you the effect of this prodigie and signe, I

will retourne againe to my matter.

Nowe the appointed time drewe neare of his

stallation ; and sitting at dinner, upon the Friday

next before the I^tlonday on the which he intended

to be stalled at Yorke, the Earle of Northumber-
lande and Mr. Walche, with a great coinpany of

gentlemen of the Earle's house, and of the country,

whom he gathered together in the Kings name, to

accompany them, not knowing to what intent, came
into the hall at Cawood, the officers being at din-

ner, and my Lord not fully dined, being then in

his fruites, nor knov.ing of the Earle's being in the

hall. The first thing that the Earle did, after he

had set order in the hall, he commaunded the

porter of the sates to deliver him the keies there-

of; who would in no wise obey his commaunde-
ment, althoughe he were roughely threatened, and

streightly commaunded in the King's name, to

make delivery of them to one of the Earle's ser-

vants, but perceiving that, saide then unto the

Earle, " Sir, seeing that you doe but intend to set

one of your servants in my place, to kepe the gates

for

i^:

%"
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for your pleasure; I knowe no servant that ye
have, but that I am as able as he to doe it, and
keepe the gates to your purpose, whatsoever it be.

And also, the keies v/ere delivered to me by my
Lorde niy master, who charged me with theui,

bothe by othe, and other precept and comraaunde-

ment. Thereibre I pray you, my goode Lorde, to

pardon me, though I doe not obey your com-
maundement. For whatsoever ye shall commaunde
me to doe in the ministration of mine otiice, i shall

doe it with as good a will, and as jusdy, as any
oilier of your servants, wliatsoever he be." With
that quoth the gentleinen, being there with the

Karle, who hearde him speake so stoutely, '' Sir,

he is a eoode fellowe, and a t'aithfuU servaunte to

his master ; and speaketh like an honest man :

therefore give him your charge, and let him keepe
still the gates ; whome we doubte not but he will

be obedient to your comma undement." *' Well
then," quoth the Earle, '' holde him a boke, and
cotnmaund him to lav his hand thereon." " Thou
shalt sweare," quoth the Earle, '' that thou shalt

w-ell and truly keepe the gates, by our cornmuunde-
ment, to the Kino; our Soveraiii;ne Lorde"s use,

being his Graces commisioners; and to doe all

suche things as we shall commaunde, and as to us

shall seeme good, for the time of our abode here;

and that ye shall let passe neither in nor out at these

gates, but such as you shall be commaunded by us,

from time to time," and with this othe he received

the keies at the Earle's and Mr. Walche"s hands.

Of all these doing, knewe my Lord nothing; for

they stopped the staire, so that none went up to

my Lorde his chirnber, and they tiiai came downe
could no more goe up a2;aiue. At the last one
escaped, who came up, and shewed my Loide that

the Earle of Northumberland was in the hall

;

5 vvhereat
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whereat my Lord marvailed, and would not heleve

liim at the first; but conimaunded a gentleman,

being his Cientleman Usher, to loke and bringe

him the truthe, whether it were he or no. VViio

going downe the staires, where was a loop with a

lattise, where through he looked into the hall, he

sawe my Lord of Northumherlandc ; and went no

further, but returned, antl shewed my Lorde it was

very he. '' Then," quotli my Lorde, " I am sorry

that we have dined ; for I feare tliat our officers

be not provided of any store of good fishe, to

make hiin some honnorable cheere, according to

his estate ; notwilhstandins; he shall have suche as

we have, with a righte good will. Let the table

stande," quoth he, "and we will goe downe, and

mete him, and bring him up; and then shall he

see how farre forthe M^e be at our dinner.'' With
that he put the table from him, and rose up; and

soini: downe the staires he encountered the Earle,

whome he met upon the middest of the staires,

comming up, with all his men at his taile. And
assone as my Lorde espied the Earle, he put off

his cappe, and saide, '' My Lorde ye are most

hartely welcome;" (and so embraced eche other).

My Lord Cardinall saide, "Although that I have

often desired, and wislied in my harte to see you

in my house, yet if ye imd loved me well, ye would

have sent me word before of your comming, to the

.intente I might have received you according to

your honnor. Noiwitlistandino; ye shall have suche

cheere as I can make you, with a righte good will

;

trusting; that ye will acceot the same of me as of

vour very lovins; friend, hopinjj; hereafter to see

you oftner, when I shall be more able to entertaine

you with better fare." And this saide, my Lorde

toke the Earle by the hande, and had him up into

the chamber ; whome followed all the number of

the
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the Earle's servants. And when my Lorde came
into the chamber, he led the Earie to the tire, and
sayd, *' Sir, my Lord, ye shall goe into my bed
chaml)er, where ye shall have a good fire, untill

your chamber be made ready for you ; and let my
Lorde's male be brought up : and or ever I goe, I

pray you give me leave to take these gentiemen,

your servants, by the hands." And when he had
taken them all bv the hands, he returned to the

Earle, saying, " I perceive well my Lorde> that

ye have not altogether forgot my olde precepts,

and counsell, which I gave you, when you were
with me in your youthe, to cherishe my Lorde your
father's olde servants, which I see here present

with you. Surely, my Lorde, ye doe therein very

M-ell and nobly, like a wise gentleman. For these

be they who will not only love you, but also live

and die with you, and be true to you, and glad to

see you prosper in honnor ; the whiche I beseeche

God to send you, with long life." This saide, he

toke the Earle by the hand, and led him into his

bed chamber. And they beinge there all alone,

save only I, who kept the dore, according to my
duty, being Gentleman Usher; these two Lordes

standing at a windowe by the chimney, the Earle

trembling saide unto my Lorde, with a soft voice

(laying his hand upon his arme), " My Lorde, I

arrest you of highe treason." With which wordes
my Lorde was marvailously astonied, standing

bothe still without any more wordes a good space.

But at the last, quoth my Lord, " What authority

have you to arrest me ?" " Forsothe my Lorde,*'

quoth the Earle, '' I have a commision so to doe*"
*' Where is your commision,'" quoth my Lord,

"that I may see it?" ''Nay Sir, that you may
not," saide the Earle. " Well then," quoth my
Lord, " hold you contented ; then wiU I not obey

VOL. I. Li - your
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your arrebt; for there hath bine between youf

auncestofs.^nd my predicessors great contentions

and debateiof an auncient grudge, which nnay suc-

cede in you, and growe unto the like incon-

venience, as it hath done betwene your auncestors

and my predicessors. Tlierefore, without I see

your authority from above, I will not obey you."

Even as they w ere debating this matter betwene
them in the chamber, so busy was Mr. Walche in

arresting of Doctor Augustine, at the dore in the

pallace, saying unto him, *' Go in traitor, or I

shall make thee." And with that, I opened the

portall dore, perceiving them both there. Mr.
Waiche thrust Doctor Augustine in before him
with violence. These matters on bothe sides

astonied me very much, musing what all this should

meane ; untill at the last, Mr. Walche, being enter-

ed my Lord his chamber, began to plucke off his

hoode, which he had made him of the same clothe,

whereof his coate was, which was of Shrewesbury
cotton, to the intent he would not be knowne.
And after he had plucked off his hoode, he kneled

duwne to my Lorde, to whome my Lord sayd,
** Coioe hether gentleman, and let me speake with

you," commanding him to stand up, saying thus,
*' Sir, here my Lorde of Northumberland hathe

arrested me, but by whose authority or commisioa
he sheweth me not; but saith, he hath one. If ye

be privy thereto, or be joined with him therein, I

pray you shewe me." '^ Indeede my Lorde, if it

please your Grace," quoth Mr. Walche, *' he

sheweth you the truthe.'* " Well then,*' quoth
my Lord, "I pray you let me see it/' *' Sir, I

beseche you," quoth Mr. Walche, *' hold us ex-

cused. There is annexed to our commision cer-

taine instructions which ye may not see, ne yet be

privy to the same.'' " Whv," quoth my Lorde,
'' be
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** be your instructions suche that I may not see

them ? peradventure, if I mi.:hte be privy to them,

I could helpe you the better to perform them. It

is not unknowne, but 1 have been privy and of

counsell in as weighty matters as these be : and I

doubte not for my parte, but I shall prove myselfe

a true man, against the expectation of all my
cruell enemies. I see the matter whereupon it

m'oweth. Well, there is no more to doe. I trowe

ye are one of the King's Privy Chamber; your
name is Walche. I am content to yelde to you,

but not to my Lord of Northumberland, without I

see his commision. And also you are a sufficient

commisioner in that behalfe, in as much as ye be
one of the King's Privy Chamber ; for the worst

there is a sufficient warrant to arrest the greatest

pere in thisrealm.e, by the King's only commaunde-
ment, without any commision. Therefore I am at

your will to order and to dispose : put therefore

your commision and authority in execution : spare

not, and I will obey the King's will. I feare more
the malice and cruelty of my mortall enemies, tlian

I doe the untruthe of my allegiance ; wherein, I

take God to my judge, I never offended the King
in worde ne dede ; and therein I dare stand face

to face with any man alive, having indifferency,

without partiality."

Then came my Lord of Northumberland unto

me, standinge at the portall dore, and commaund-
ed me to avoide the chamber : and beins lothe to

departe from my master, I stode still, and would
not remove ; to whome he spake againe, and said

unto mee, " There is no remedy, ye must de-

parte.'* With that I loked upon my Lord (as

whoe would say, shall I goe ?), upon whome my
^Lorde loked very heavily, and shoke at mee his

heade. And perceiving by his countenaunce it

L 1 SI boted
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boted me not to abide, I departed the chamber^
and went into the next chamber, where abode
many gentlemen of my fellowes, and other, to

learne of me some newes ; to whome I made re-

porte what 1 sawe and hearde ; wliich was great

heaviness unto them all.

Then the Earle called into the chamber diverse

gentlemen of his owne servants ; and after that hje

and Mr. Walche had taken mv Lorde's keies from
him, they gave the charge and custody of my Lorde
unto five gentlemen. And then they went aboute

the house to set all things in order, intending to

departe from thence the next day (being Saturday)

with my Lord ; how bey t it was Sonday towards

nighte or ever they coulde bringe all things tp

passe to departe. Then went they busily about Ip

convey Doctor Augustine away to London, with as

much speede as they could, sending with him di-

verse persons to conducte him, which was bounde
unto his horse like a traitor. And this done, when
it came to nighte, the commisioners assigned two
gromes of my Lordes to attend upon him in the

chamber where he lay that nighte ; and all the rest

of my Lord of Northumberland's gentlemen watch-

ed in the next chamber; and so was all the house

watched, and the gates verie surely kcpte, that no

man could either passe or repasse, in or out, untill

,the next morning. At which time my Lorde rose

up about eighte of the clocke, and made him ready"

to ride ; where he was kept still close in his cham-
ber, expecting his departing from thence. Then
the Earle sent for me into his chamber, and being

.there he commaunded me to goe to my Lord, and
give attendaunce upon him, and charged me with

an othe upon certaine articles to observe abpute

him. And going my way toward my Lorde, I met
with Mr, Wa]che in the courte, .wl;ip called me
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unto him, and led me into his chamber, and there

shewed me how the king's majestie bare towards

me his princely favor, for my dilligent and true

service that 1 ministered daily to my lorde and'''

master. " Wherefore," quoth iie, " the king's plea-

sure is, that ye shall be nboute him, as most cheife

in whome his highness putteth great confidence

and trust; and whose pleasure is therefore, that"

ye shall be sworne unto him to observe certaine

articles, which you shall have delivered you in^^

writinge." '' Sir," quoth I, *' my lorde of Nor-''

thumberlande hath already sworne me to diverse*^

articles/' " Yea," quoth he, " but he could not

deliver you the articles in writinge, as I am com-
maunded specially to doe. Therefore, [ deliver

here unto you this bill with articles in writinge;.^

loke upon them, whether ve can observe them or

no ; for ye shall not receive them of me without an/
oathe, for the fulfilling of them."" Ana when I had
perused them, and sawe them but reasonable and
tollerable, I aunswered, that I was contented ta

obey the king's pleasure, and to be sworne to the

performaunce of them. And so he gave me a new
othe : and then I resorted uiito my lorde, where
he was sitting in a chaire, the tables being spred,

for him to goe to dinner. But as soone as he per-

ceived me to come in, he fell out into suche a
wo full lamentation, with such ruthefuU teares and
watery eies, that it would have caused a flinty

harte to mourne with him. And as I could, I
with others comforted him ; but it would not be.

For, quoth he, " Nowe I lament, that I see this^

gentleman (meaning me) how faithefull, how dilli-*

gent, and how painefull he hath served me, aban-*
donning his owne country, wife, and children ; his

house and family, his rest and quietnesse, only to

serve me, and I have nothinge to rewards him for

his
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his highe merittes. And also the sighte of him
causetiie me to call to my remembrance the nom-
ber of faithfull servauntes, that I have here with

me ; whome I did intend to preferre and advaunce,

to the best of my powre, from time to time, as oc-

casion should serve. But now, alas 1 I am pre-

vented, and have nothing here to. rewarde them

;

all is deprived me, and 1 am left here their miser-

able and wretched master. Ilowbeyt," quoth he

to me (calling me by my name), " 1 am a true

man, and ye shall never have shame of me for

your service." ^' Sir," quoth 1 unto him (perceiv-

ing his heaviness), *' I doe nothinge mistruste your

truthe : and for the same will I depose bothe

before the king, and his honnorable counsell.

Wherefore, sir," (kneeling upon my knee) ** com-
forte yourselfe, and be of good cheere. The
malice of your ungodly enemies can, ne shall not

prevaile. I doubt not but comming to your aun-

swer, my hearte is suche, that ye shall clearely

acquit yourselfe^ so to your commendation and
truthe, as that, I trust, it shall be much to your

great honnour, and restitution unto your former

estate." " Yea," quoth he, '^ if I may come to

my aunswer, I feare no man alive ; for he liveth

not that shall look upon this face (pointing to his

owne face), that shall be able to accuse me of any

untruthe ; and that knowe well mine enemies,

which w'ill be an occasion that they will not suffer

me to have indifferent jilstice, but seeke some si-,

nister meanes to dispatch me." '* Sir," quoth I,

** ye neede not therein to doubte, the king being

so muche your good lorde, as he hath allwaies

shewed himsejfe to be, in all your troubles." With
that came up my lorde his meate; and so we lefte

our former communication, and I gave my lorde

yrater, and set him downe to dinner; who did eate

very
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very little meate, but very many times sodainely he'

would burste out in teares, with the most sonow-
full words that have bine hearde of any woeful!

creature. And at the laste he fetched a great"

sighe, and saide this texte of scripture^ in this

wise, " O constantia Martirum Laudahilis ! O
criaritas iriej:tuiguibiiis ! O pacientia invincibilisy

quce licet inter pressuras persequentium msa sit

despicabtlis, iwceiiietui^ in laudem et gloriaui ac ho-

noreni in tempore tribidationisy And thus passed

he forthe his dinner in great lanjentation and hea-

viness, who was fed more with weping teares, than

with any delicate meates that w^re set before him.

I suppose there was not a drie eie among all the

gentlemen, that were there attending upon him.

And w4ien the table was taken up, we expected

continually our removing, untill it drewe to nighte
;

and then it was shewed my lorde that he could

not goe away that nighte; but on the morrow, by
God's grace, he should departe. " Even then,"

quoth he, ** when my lord of Northumberland
shall be pleased." Wherefore it was concluded,

that he should tarry untill the next day, being

Son day.
On which da^^ my lord rose in the morning-, and

prepared him ready to ride, after he had hearde

masse : and by that time he had saide all his divine

service, it was dinner time ; and after dinner the

earle appointed all things, how it should be order-

^ Texte of Scripture.] The words which follow, I apprehend,

are part of some ecclesiastical hjuin. It was not unusual to

attribute the name of Scriptuie to ail such compositions ; and
to whatever was read in churches. '* Also I said and affirm-

ed" (the words are part of the recantation of a Wickliffite)

" that I held no Scripture catholike nor holy, but oneiy that

is contained in the Bible. For the legends and lives of saints

I held hem nought; and the miracles written of hem, I held

untrue." fox's Acts, p. 59I.

ed;



cd ; and by that time it was nere nighte. There

were appointed to waiie upon hini diverse persons,

among whom I my selle, and foure more of his

owne servaunts were as.signed unto him. First his

chaplen, two groomes and his barber : and as we
were going downe out of the great chamber, my
lorde demaunded where his servaunts were be-

come ; the which the earie and Mr. Walche had

inclosed within the chappeli there, because they

should not trouble his passa^'ie. Notwithstanding

my lord would not goe downe •lutill he had a sighte

of his servauntes ; to whom it was aunswered that

he might not see them. " Why so ?^' then quoth

my lord. *' I will not out of this house, but I will

see my servaunts, and take my leave of them be-

fore I will goe any further.'" And his servauntes,

being in the chappeil haying understanding that

my lord was going away, and that they should not

see him before his departure, they began to grudge,

and to make suche a rutheful noise, that the com-

inisioners were in doubte of a tumuite, to tarry

among them; wherefore they were let out, and

suffered to repaire to my lord, in the great cham-

ber; where they kneled downe before him; among
whome was no one drie eye, but earnestly lament-

ed their master's fall and trouble. To whome my
lord gave comfortable v/ordes, and worthy praises

for their diUigence, honesty, and truthe done to

him heretofore, assuring them, that what chaunce

soever shall happen him, he was a very true and a

just man to his sovereigne lord. And thus with

a lamentable manner, shaked every of them by the

hand.

Then was he constrained to departe, the nighte

drewe so faste on. And so my lord his horse, and

ours were ready brought into the inner courte

;

where we mounted, and comming to the gate to

ride
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ride out, which was shut, the porter opening the

same to let us passe, there was ready attending a
great nomber of gentlemen with their servauntes^

such as the earle had appointed lor that purpose,

to attend and conducte my lord to Pomfret that

iiighte, and so forthe, as ye shall hereafter heare.

But to tell you of the nomber of the people of the

country that were assembled at the gate to lament
his departing, I suppose they were in nomber above
three thousand people; which at the opening of the

gates, after they had a sighte of him, cried with a
ioude voice, '' God save your grace, (iod save

your grace ! The foull evill take them that have
thus taken you from us ! We pray God that a very

vengeaunce may lighte upon them !" Thus they

ran after him, crying through the towne of Ga-
wood, they loved him so well. Surely they had a
great losse of hira, bothe riche and poore : for the

poore had by him great reiiefe ; and the riche

lacked not his counsell and helpe in all their trou-

bles : which caused him to have such love amons •

the people of the country.

Then rode he with his conductors towards Pom-

-

fret; and by the way as he. rode, called me unto
him, asking me if I had any gentleman of mine
acquaintance aniong the nomber that rode with

him. *' Yea sir," sayd I,
^' what is your pleasure?"

*' Mary," quoth he, *' I have lefte a thin^je behinde
that I would faine have ;• the whiche I would most
gladly send for." *' If I knewe," quoth I, " what
it were, I should send one incontinent backe agaiae
for it." *' Then," saide he, 'Met the messenger
^oe to my lorde of Northumberlande, and desire

him to send me the red buckram bagge, lying in

my allmery in my chamber, sealed with my seale."

With that I departed from him, and went streight

unto one Sir Roger Lassels, knighte, and stewarde

with
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with the earle (being one amoncr the route), and
desired him to cause some of iiis servaunts to re-

turn to my lord of Northumberland for that pur-

pose ; who graunted my requeste most gentlv, and
thereupon sent incontinent one of his trusty ser-

vaunts with all spede back againe to Cawood for

the said bagge ; who did so honestly his message,
that he brough the same unto my lord shortly after

he was in his chamber at the abbey of Pomfret

;

where he laye all nighte. In which bagge was no
other thing inclosed but three sheartes of heare,

the which he delivered unto his chaplen and ghost-

ly father secretly.

Furthermore, as he rode towarde Pomfret, he
demaunded of me, Vv'hither they would leade him
that nighte. " Mary sir," quoth I,

*' to Pomfret."
*' Alas," quoth he, " shall I goe to the castle, and
lie there, and dye like a beaste r" ^' Sir, I can tell

you no more," quoth I, "what th(5y intend to doc;

tut sir, I will enquire of a secret friend of mine in

this company, who is chiefe of all their counsells.'*

With that I repau'ed unto the saide Roger Las-

sels, and desired him as earnestly as I could,, that

he would vouchsafe to ^levve me, whither my lord

should go to be lodged that nighte ; who aunswer-

ed me againe that my lord should be lodged in the

abbey oi Pomfrtt, and in none other place ; the

which I reported to my lord, who was glad there-

of; so that within nighte we came to Pomfret, and
tliere lodged within the abbey as is aforesaide.

And my lord of Northumberland continued all

that nighte at Cawood, to see the dispatche of the

household, and to establishe all the stufte within

the same in security.

The next day my Lord removed towards Don-
caster, and came into the towne by torche lighte,

the which was his desire, because of the people.

Yet
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Yet notwithstanding, the people were assembled,

and cried out upon him, *' God save your grace,

God save your grace, my good lord cardinall,"

running before him with candles in their hands

;

who caused me to ride by his side to shadowe him
from the people ; and yet they perceived him, and
lamented his misfortune, cursing his accusers.

And thus they brought him to the Black-friars,

within the which he was lodged.

And the next day we removed and rode to Shef-

filde parke, where my lord of Shrewsbury lay with]

in the lodge, the people all the way thitherwarde

still lamenting him, crying as they did before. And
when w'e came into the parke of Shettild nighe to

the lodge, my lord of Shrewesbury, u ith my lady

and a traine of gentlewomen, and all other his

gentlemen and servaunts, stode without the gates,

to attend my lordes comming, to receive him ; at

whose ali^htincr the earle received him v/ith much
honnour, and embraced wy lord saying these

wordes, *' My lord," quoth he, ^' your grace is

most hartely welcome unto me, and I am glad to

see you here in my pore lodge, where I have long

desired to see vou, and should have been much
more gladder, if you had come after an other

sorte." '' Ay, my gentle lord of Shrewesbury,"

quoth my lord, ^'1 hartely thank you: and although

I have cause to lament, yet, as a faithfull harte

may, I doe rejoice, that my chaunce is to come
unto the custody of so noble a person, whose ap-

proved honnour and wisedome hath allwaies bin

right well knowne to all noble estates. And, sir,

howsoever my accusers have used their accusations

against me, this I knowe, and soe before your
lordship, and all the world, I doe protest, that my
demeanour and procedinges have allwaies bin both

just and loyall towardes my sovereigne and leige

lord
;
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lord ; of whose usage in Iiis grace's affaires your
lordsliip hath had right good experience ; and even
accordinge to my trutlie, so I l)cseeche God to
helj)e iiie !" " 1 doubt not," quoth my lord of
Shrewesbury, " of your trutlie. 'i'herefore, my
lord, be of good cheere, and feare not ; for I am
nothing sorry, but that I have not wherewith to

entertaine you, according to my good will and your
honnour ; but such as I have, ye shall be wellcome
to it; for I will not receive you as a prisonner, but
as my good lord, and the king's true and loving sub-

ject ; and sir, here is my wife come to salute you."
Whome my lord kissed, with his cappe in his hand
bareheaded, and all the other gentlemen ; and
tooke all the earle's servants by the hands, as well

gentlemen as yeomen. This done, these two lordes

went into the lodge, arme in arme, and so conduct-
ed- my lord into a faire gallery, where was in the

further end thereof a goodly towre with lodgings,

where my lord was Iodised. There was also in the

middest of the same gallery a traverse of sarsenet

drawne ; so that the one end thereof was preserved
for my lord, and the other for the earle.

Then departed from my lord all the great nom-
ber of gentlemen and other that conducted him
thither. And my lord, being thus with my lord of
Shrewsbury, continued there eighteen dales after

;

upon whome my lord of Shrewsbury appointed di-

verse worthy gentlemen to attend continually, to

foresee that he should lacke nothing; that he would
desire, being served in his owne chamber at din-

ner, and supper, as honnorably, and with as many
dainty dishes, as he had in his owne house com-
monly being at liberty. And once every day my
lord of Shrewsbury would repaire unto him, and
common with him, sitting upon a bench in a great

windowe in the gallery. And allthoughe that my
said
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said lord of Shrewsbury would right hartely coua-

forte him, yel would he lament so piteously, that

it would make my lord of Slirewsbury to be very

heavy, for his griefe. '' Sir'', said he, " I have

and doe daily receive letters from tiie king, com-
inanding m3 to entertaine you, as one that he high-

ly fayoureth and loveth ; whereby I doe perceive

ye doe lament more than ye have cause to doe.

And although ye be accused (as I trust wrong-

fully), yet the king can doe no lesse but to put you
to your trial, the which is more for the satisfying

of some persons, than for any mistrust that lie hath

of your traiterous doings." *'Alas! my lord,"

quoth my lord cardinal!, " is it not a pitteous case,

that any man should so wrongfully accuse me unto

the king, and not to come to the king to my aun-

swer before his grace ? For I am well assured my
lord, that there is no man alive that loketh in this

face of mine, who is able to accuse me. It grieveth

me very much that the king should have any such

opinion in me, to thinke that I would be false or

conspire any evill to his person ; who may well

consider, that I have no assured friends in all the

world, but only his grace ; soe that if I should go
about to betray my sovereign lord and prince, in

whom is all my trust and confidence before ail

other, all men mighte justly thinke and say, that

I lacked bothe grace, wit, and discretion. Nay,
nay my lord, I would rather adventure to sheade

my harte bloud in his defence, as I aui bound,

bothe for my allegiance and for my safeguard ; for

he is my staife that supporteth me, and the wall

that defendeth me aganjst all these my corrupt

enemies, and all other : who knoweth me, and my
true dilligent proceedings in all his affaires and
doings, much better than any of them. Therefore

to conclude, it is not to be thought that ever J

9 would
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would maliciously or trailerously travail! or wishe

anv hurtc oi' damage to his royall person or iin-

periall dignity, but, as 1 saidc before, defend it

with the very sheading of my harte bloud, and if it

were but only for mine owne defense, to preserve

mine estate and simple life, that vviiich mine ene-

mies thinke I doe so much esteeme ; having^ no
Other refuge to fly unto for protection and defense,

but only under the shadowe of his wings. Alas !

my lord, I was in a good estate now, and lived

quietly, being right well contented with the same.

But mine enemies who never slepe, but continual-

ly study both sloping and waking to rid me out of

the way, perceiving the contentation of my mind,

douted that if I lived, their mallicious and cruell

dealings would i^rowe at len2:the to their shame,

rebuke and open slaunder; and therefore would
prevent the same with the shedding of my bloud.

But from God, that knoweth the secret of their

hartes, and of all others, it cannot be hid, ne yet

unrewarded, when he shall see opportunity. And,
my good lord, if you would shewe yourself so

much my good friend, as to require the king's ma-
jestie that mine accusers may come before my face

in his presence, and there that I may make aun-

swer, I doubte not but ye shall see me acquite my-
selfe of all their malicious accusations, and utterly

confound them ; for they shall never be able to

prove by any due probation, that ever I offended

the king either in thought, worde, or dede. There-

fore I desire you, and most hartely require your

good lordship, to be a meane for me, that I may
aunswer unto my accusations before the king's ma-

jestic. The case is his, and if their accusations

were true, then should it touche him more earnest-

ly; wherefore it were convenient that he should

heare it himselfe. But I feare me, that they intend

to
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to^dispatche me, rather then I should come before

ills presence ; for they be well assured, and very

certaine, that my trutne should vanquishe all their

accusations and untrue surmises ; which is the

especiall cause that niaketh me so earnestly desire

to make mine aunsvver before the king"s majestie,'

The losse of j^oods, the slaunder of mv name, ne

yet all my trouble grieveth me any thing so much,

as the losse of the king's favor, and that he should

have in me such an opinion, without deserte, of

untruthe, that have widi such travaill and paines

served the king so justly, so paynfully, and with so

good an harte, to his profit and honnor at all

times. And against the truthe of my doings, their

accusations proved by me to be unjust, should doe
me more pleasure and good, than the obteining

much treasure ; as I doubt not to doe, if the case

might be indifferendy heard. Nowe my good lord,

weighe my reasonable request, and let charity and
truthe move your harte with pitty, to helpe me ia

all this mv truthe, wherein vou shall take no man-
ner of rebuke or slaunder, by the grace of God."
"Well then,'' saide my lord of Shrewsbury, ** I

will write to the king in your behalfe, declaring to

him by my letters howe ye lament his indignation

and displeasure ; and also what request ye make
for the triall of your truthe towardes his highness/'

And after diverse other communicadons as they

were accustomed daily to have, they departed
asunder.

Remayning there thus with my lord the space of
a fortnight havino; goodly enterteinement, and
often desired by the earle to kill a doe or harte in

his parke there, who alhvaies refused to take any
pleasure either in hunting or otherwise, but applied
his praiers continually with great devotion ; so that

it came to passe at a certaine time as he sat at

dinner
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dinner in his owne chamber, having at his hordes
ende the same day, as he accustomably had every
day, a niesse ot gentlemen and chaplens to kepe
him com[)any, touardes the cndc of his dinner,

when he came to the eating of his fruites, 1 per-

ceived his colour often to change, whereby I judged
him not to be in good health. With that I leaned

over the table, and speaking softly unto him, saide,
'* Sir, me seemeth your grace is not well at ease."

To whom he aunswered and saide, with a londe

voice, " Forsotlic, no more i am ; for I am, quoth
he, taken sodenly with a thing about my stomake,

that lieth there along, as could as a whetstone
;

whiche is no more but winde ; therefore I pray you
take up the table, and make a short dinner, and
that done resorte shortly againe." And after the

meate was carried out of the chamber, into the

galler}^, where all the waiters dined, and every man
set, 1 rose up and forsoke my dinner, and came
into the chamber unto my lord, where I found him
still sitting very ill at ease; notwithstanding he

was commoning with them at the horde's end,

w^home he had commaunded to sit stiil. And as

sone as I was entered the chamber, be desired me
to go to the poticary, and enquu'e of him if he had
any thinge that would make him breake winde up-

warde. 1 hen went I to the earle, and shewed him
what estate my lord was in, and what he desired.

W ith that my lord of Shrewsbury caused inconti-

nent the poticary to be called before him ; and at

his comminii he demaunded of him, if he had anv
tliinge that would break winde upwarde in a man's

bodv: and he aunswered that he had such seare.
*' Then," quoth the earle, '' fetche me some."

Then departed the poticary, and brought with him

a white confection in a faire paper, and shewed it

unto my lord, who commaunded me to give the

saye
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saye thereof before him, and so I did. And I toke

the bame and brought it to my lord, whereof also

I tooke the saye myself, and then delivered it to

my lord, who received it up all at once into his

mouthe. But immediately after he had received

the same, surelv he avoided much winde exceed-

mgely, upwarde. " Lo," quoth he, ^'you may see

it was but winde; and nowe am I well eased, I

thanke God :" and so rose from the table, and went
to his praiers, as lie used every day after dinner.

And that done, there came upon him such a iaske,

that it caused him to ^o to the stole : and bein^

there, my lord of Shrewsbury sent for me, and at

my repaire to iiim he saide :
" For as much as I

have allwaies perceived you to be a man, in whome
my lord your master hathe great affiaunce ; and
also knowing you to be an honest man (with many
more wordes of cotnmendation and praise, than

becometh me here to recite), it is so, that my lord

your master hath often desired me to write to the

king, that he mighte come before his presence, to

aunswer to his accusations ; and even so have I

done ; and this day have I received letters from
the king's grace, by Sir William Kingstone, where-

by 1 perceive that the king hath in him a good
opinion ; and by my request, he hath sent for him,

by the same Sir William, to come unto him ; who
is in his chamber. Wherefore nowe is tiie time

come that my lord hath often desired to try him-

selfe, I truste, muche to his honnor; and it shall be

the best journey that ever he made in his life.

Therefore nowe would I have you to play the

parte of a wise man, to break this matter wittily

unto him, in suche sorte, that he may take it quiet-

ly, and in good parte : for he is ever so full of

sorrowe and heaviness, at my being with him, that

1 feare me he will take it in evill parte, and then

VOL. I, Mm doeth
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doeth he not well ; for I assure von, and so shev^-e

liim, that the king is his good lord, and hath given

me most worthy thanks for his enterteincment, de-

sh'ing and commanding me so to continue, not

doubting but that he will right nobly acquile hiin-

aelf towards his highness. Tlieretbre, go your

wales to him, and persuade witli him that I may
finde him in good quiet at my comming, for I will

not tarry long after you." " Sir," quoth I, " if it

please your lordship, I shall indevour me to the

best of my powre, to accomplishe your lordship's

commaundement. But Sir, 1 doubte, that when I

shall name Sir William King^tone to him, he will

mistrust that all is not well; because Mr. King-

gtone is constable of the towre, and capitaine of

the guarde, having with him, as I understande,

twenty foure of the guarde to attend upon him."
'^ Mary it is truthe;" quoth the carle, "what
thereof, althou(<;h he be constable of the towre?

he is the most meetest man for his wisedom and

discretion to be sent about any such message.

And for the guarde, it is for none other purpose

but only to defend him against them that would

intend him any evill, either in worde or deedc;

and they be all, or for the most parte, such of his

oUle servants as the king toke of late into his ser-

vice, to the intent that they should attend upon
him most justly, knowing; beste how to serve him."
" Well Sir," saide I, "1 shall doe what I can,"

and so departed from him towards my lord.

And as I repaired unto him, I found him sitting

at the upper ende of the gallery, upon a chaste,

with his stafle and his beades in his hands. And
espying me comming from the earle, demaunded
of me, what newes. '^ Forsothe Sir," quoth I,

"' the beste newes tiiat ever came to you ; if your

grace can take it well." *' I pray God it be,"

quoth he, ''what is it ?" '' Forsothe Sir," saide T,

8 " my
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'' my lord of Shrewsbiin^, perceiving by your often

communication v/ith iiini, tiiat ye were alhvaies de-

sirous to come before the king's majestic, he as

your most assured friend hath travailed so with his

letters unto the king, that he hath sent for you, by

Mr. Kin^stone and twenty four of the <i;uarde, to

conduct you to his hii^hness.*' *' ]\Ir. Kinsstone,"

quoth he, rehersing his name^ once or twise

;

and with that clapped his hand on his thighe, and
gave :. great sighe. '' Sir,*' quoth I,

*' if it please

your i^race if you would or could take all thinf^s in

good parte, it should be much better for you.

Content yourself for God's sake, and thinke that

God and your friends have wrought for you, ac-

cording to your ov/ne desire. Did ye not allwaies

wishe, that ye miglit cleare yourselfe before the

kintr; and nou' that God and your friends have

brought your desire to passe, y£ will not take it

thankfully ? If ye consider your truthe and loyalty

to our soveraigne lorde, against the which your
enemies cannot prevaile, the king being your good
lord as he is, ye know well, the kins; can doe no
lesse tiian he doeth to you, bcin^ to his hio-hnes!!

accused of some heinous crime, but cause you to

be brought to your tryall, and there to receave ac-

cording to your meritts ; the which his highness

^ Reversing his nam^J] *' I know not whether or no it be
worth the lueutioning h<.'re (however we will put it on the ad-

venture), but Caidiniil Wolsey, in his lifetime was informed
bv some, fortune-tellers, that he should haxe his end at Kingston.

This, his crerkility interpreted of Kingston on Thames; which
made him alwayes to avoid the riding through that town,

though the nearest way from his house to the court. After-

wards, understanding that he was to be committed by the

king's express order to the charge of Sir Anthony Kingston
(see Henry Lord Howard in his Book against Prophecies,

chap. 28, fob 130), it struck to his heart; too late perceiving

himself deceived by that father of lies in his homonymous
prediction." Fuller's Church Historij, Book o. p. 178.

M m 2 trusteth,
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triisteth, and saithe no lesso, but that you shall

prove 3'oursplte a just man to his majestie, wherein

ye have more cause to rejoice, than tlius to lament,

or to mistrust the favorable ministraiion ot" due

justice. For I assure you, your enemies be more
atraide of vou, than vou of them; and doubtiut'

you so much, they wishe the thinge, that they shall

never I truste brin<2; to passe with all their wittes,

the king (as I sayd before) being your indifierent

judge, and your earnest friend. And to })rove

that he so is, see you not how he hathe sent gentle

Mr. Kiniistone, to honnour you with as ujuch

honnour, as was due to you in your high* estate

;

and to convey you by sucli easy journics, as you

will comujaund him to doe; and that ye shall have

all your desires and requests {)y the way in every

place, to your grace's contentation and honnour.

Wherefore Sir, 1 humbly beseeche your grace, to

imprinte all these persuasions and many other like,

in your highe discretion, and be of good cheeie

;

M'herewith ye shall comforte yourselfe, and give all

your friends and servants good hope of your good
spede." "Well, well, then," quoth he, "I per-

ceive more than ye can imagine, or doe knowe.

Experience of olde hatli taught me." And tliere-

with he rose up, and went into his chaml)er, and
went to the stoole, the laske troubled him so sore;

and when he had done, he came out againe ; and

immediately after my lord ol Shrewsbury came into

the gallery unto him, with whome my lord met,

and then sitting downe there upon a benche in a

great bay windowe, the earle asked him how he

did, and he most lamentably, as he was accustom-

ed to do, aunswered him, and thanked him for his

gentle enterteinement. *' Sir,"' quoth the earle,

*' if ye remember ye have often wished to come
before the king, to make your aunswer : and I per-

ceiving
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ce'w'm^ your often desire anil earnest request, as

one that beareth you good will, have written espe-

cially unto the kiniz in that behalfe : making him
privy also of your lamentable sorrovve, that ye in-

wardly liave received of his displeasure; who ac-

cepteth all your doings therein, as friends be ac-

customed to do in such cases. \Vlierefore I would
advise you to pluck up your harte, and be not

agast of your enemies, who I assure you be more
in doubt of you, than yo.i would thinke, perceiving

that the kiwr is nnnded to have the hearinc^ of
your case before his own person. No we, Sir, if

you can be of good cheere, I doubt not but this

journey which you shall take up unto his highness,

shall be much to your advauncement, and an over-

throwe to your enemies. The king hath sent for

you by the worshipfull knight Air. Kingstone, and
with him twenty four of vour old servantes, nowe
of the iTuarde, to defend you a2;ainst vour enemies,

to the intent that ye mav safelv come unto his

niajestie." "Sir," quoth my lord, " I trowe that

M\\ Kino;stone is constable of the tower." " Yea,
what of that ?" quoth the earle, " 1 assure you he
is elected of the king for one of your friends, and
for a discreete gentleman, most worthy to take up-

on him the safeguarde and conduct of your person;

which without faile the king much esteemeth, and
secretly beareth you speciall favor, far otherwise

than ye doe take it." " Well Sir," quoth my lord,

" as God will, so be it. I am subjecte to fortune,

and to fortune I submit mvselfe, beincp a true man
ready to accept such chaunces as shall followe,

and there an ende ; Sir I pray you, A\'here is Mr.
Kingstone?" "Mary," quoth the earle, "if you
will, I will send for him, who would most gladly

see you." " I pray you then,'' quoth my lord,

*' send for him." At whose message he came;
and
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and as soon as my lord espied him comming at the

gallery ende, he made haste to encounter him.

Air. Kingstone came towards him with much re-

verence ; and at his coming he kneeled downe un-

to him, and saluted him in the king's behalte

;

whome niy loid bare-headed oflered to take up,

but he still refused. Then quoth my lord, " Air.

Kiniistone, I pray }ou to stand up, and leave your
kneling unto me; lor I am but a wretche replete

uith mi5>ry, not esteeming myselte, but as a vile

abject utterly cast awav, without dcserte, as God
knoweth. And therefore, ^ood ]\Ir. Kingstone,

stand uj>, or I will kneele downe bv vou ;" whom
he would not leave untill he stode up. Then spake
Air. Kingstone and saide, with humble reverence,
*' Sir, tlie king's majestic hath him commended
unto you." " i thank his highness," quoth my lord,
*' I trust he is in health, and merrv." " Yea, with-

out doubt,' quoth Air. Kingstone: '^ and he com-
maunded me to say unto vou, that you should
assure yourselfe, that he beareth unto you as much
good will,and favour as ever he did; and willeth

you to be of good checS'e. vVnd where reporte

hath bin made unto him, that you should commit
against his royall majestic certain heinous crimes,

which he thinketh })erlcctly to be untrue, yet for

the ministration of justice, in such cases requisite,

\vz can doe no lesse than send for you to your
trial!, mistrusting nothing your truthe nor wisdome,
but that ye shall be hable to requite yourselfe of

all complaints and accusations exhibited against

you ; and to take your journey to him at your
ovvne pleasure, commaun(jing me to attend upon
you With ministration of due reverence, and to see

your person preserved against all inconveniences
that may ensue; and to elect all such your olde

3efvaunte3, nowe his, to serve you by the way,

who
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who have most experience of your diet. There-

fore, Sir, I beseeche you be of good cheere; and

when It shall be your owne pleasure to take your

journey, I shall be ready to give attendaunce upon
you." " j\fr. Kingstone," quoth my lord, " I

thanke you for your good newes : and Sir, hereof

assure yourselfe, that if I were as able and lusty a3

I have bin but of late, I would not tail to ride with

you in post; but Sir, I am diseased wjih a fluxe*

that maketh me very weake. But Mv. Kingstone,

all the comfortable wordes which ye have spoken

unto me, be spoken but for a purpose to brinc^ me
into a fooles paradise : I knowe what is provided

for me. Notwithstanding, I thank you for your

good will, and paines taken about me ; and I shall

with all spede make me ready to ride with you to

morrowe." And thus they fell into other commu-
nication, bothe the earle and Mr. Kinizstone with

my lorde; who commaunded me to foresee and
provide that all things mighte be made ready to

departe the morrowe after. Then caused I all

^ Diseased nith ajiiixe»] In the printed editions the passage

stands thus :
" But alas ! I am a diseased man, having a flux ;

(at wliich time it was apparent that he had puiisoned himself) it

hath made me very weak." p. 1^)0. edit. 1706". 'Mt is highly-

probable (says Dr. I'iddes in his Life of Wolsey, p. 4y9)> this

expression ought to be taken in a softer sense, than the words

strictly import, and that Cavendish only intended by it, that

he was poisoned by taking something prepared for him, by
other hands," Dr. F. then proceeds to mvalidate by reason-

ing the story of the cardmal h^^ving hastened his own death.

But I apprehend, it cannot be thought that there is much force

in the doctor's arizuments. It is more important to observe,

that it admits of great question, whether the words m the pa-

renthebis are not aliogether an interpolation, They do not

occur in any MS. which I have seen. Still it is certain that

the charge of his having poisoned hirnself, was repeated by

contemporary w-riters, without scruple. See Tindall's JVarks.

p. 404". Supplication to the (Queens Mqjest^f fol« 7. A. D. 1555.

Fox's 4cts, p, 9jt).

things
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ihiniis to be trussed up, and made in a readiness as

'

'
i\\i>i as they could conveuiently.

Vv'hcn nidit caine that we should 20c to bed,

my larde waxed vcrysieke with the laske, the which

caused hiin still continuallv iVo:n time to time to

go to the stoole, all that night ; in somuch that

tVom the time that il tooke him, untill the next

jnorning he had fifty stooles, so that he was that

day very wcake. 11 is matter that he voided was

wondrous biacke, the which the phisition called

coUcr adustine : and when he perceived it, he saide

to me, that if he had not some helpe shortly he

slia'l dye. Whh that 1 caused one doctor Ni-

cholas a doctor of [)hisicke, being with my lord of

^hrewesbury to iooke upon the grosse matter tliat

he avoided ; upon sight whereof he determined he

should not live four or five daies
;

yet notv\ith-

standing he Mould have ridden with Mr. King-

Jttone that san^e daie, if my lord of Shrewesbury

Lad not beene. Therefore, in consideration of his

infirmity they caused him to tarry all that day.

And the next day he tooke his journey, with

M*. Kingstone and them of the guarde. And as

sone as they espied him, considering that he was
their olde master, and in such Cbtate, they la-

mented his misfortune, with weping eyes. Whome
iny lord toke by the hand, and many times, as he

ipde by the way, he would talke, nowe with one,

then uith an other, until he came to an house of

mv lord of Shrewesburys, called llardwicke Hall,

wliere he lay all that night e very evill at ease,

'ihe next day he rode to Nottingham, and there

lodged that nighte, more sicke, and tlie next day

he rode to Leicester Abbey; and by the way he

waxed so sicke, that he was almost fallen from his

male ; so that it was nighte before we came to the

abbey of Leicester, where at his comming in at the

gate
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gate the abbot with all his convent met him with

diverse torches hghte ; whom they riglit honorahly

received and welcomed witli m'eat reverence. To
whome my lord saide, '' Farher Abhot, I am come
hither to leave my bones among you," riding so

still until lie came to the staires of his chamber,

where he alighted from his mule, and then master

Kingstone tooke him by the arme, and led hiiii

n\) tiic stairs ; who touid me afterwardes, he never

felt so iicavy a burden in all his life. And assone
as he was in his chamber, he went incontinent to

his bed, very sicke. This was upon Satterday

ut nighte ; and then continued he, sicker and
sicker.

Upon ^Monday in the morning, as I stoode by
his bed side, about eighte of the clocke, the win-

dowes beino- close shut, and havin^j waxe lii^htes

burning upon the cupborde, I beheld him, as me
seemed, drawing faste towardes deathe. He per-

ceiving my shadowe upon the wall by the bed side,

asked who was there ? " Sir," quoth I,
'* I am here.'*

" How doe you ?" quoth he to me. *' Very well.

Sir," quoth t,
** if 1 miglite see your grace well."

*' What is it of the clocke ?" saide he to me, " Sir,"

said I, '*
it is past eight in the morning." "F^iglit

of the clocked" quoth he, " that cannot be," re-

hearsin<T diverse times, '* eighte of the clocke,"
*' eighte of tlie clocke," *'nay, nay," quoth lie at last,

" it cannot be eighte of the clocke: for by eighte of
the clocke shall yuu lose your master: for my time

draweth neare, that I mu^t departe this v/orld."

^Vith that one doctor Palmes, a worshipful gentle-

man, being his chaplcme and ghostly father,

standino; by, bad me secretly demand of him if he
would be shriven, and to be in a readiness to-

wardes God, whatsoever should chaunce. At
whose desire I asked him that question. " What

have
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have ye to doe to aske me any suche question?''

quoth he, and began to be very angry witli me for

my presumption ; untill at the laste Master Doc-
tor tooke my parte, and talked with him in Lattine,

and so paciiied Ijini.

At afternoone Master Kin^istone sent for me into

Ills chamber, and at mv commiiiii; tliere saide to

nje, " So it is, that the kinii liath sent me letters by
Master A'inccnt, one of your old companions, who
hath bin in trouble in tlie towre for money that

my l6rd should have at his last de[)arting from
liim, which cannot nowe be founde. V. herefore

the kin,^, at this \'incents request, for the declara-

tion of his truthe, hath sent him hither with his

.^race's letters, that I should examine my lord in

that behalfe, and to have your counsell herein, to

tlie intente mv lorde may take it well and in ^ood
parte. Tiiis is the cause of mv sendini^; for you :

therefore I pray you of your counsell, vviiat way is

beste to be taken therein, for the true acquittal

of this pore gentleman. Master Vincent." "Sir,"

quoth I, *' as touching that matter, after mine ad-

vice, ye shall in your owne person resorte unto

him to visite him, and in communication breake

the matter unto him. And if he will not tell the

truthe, there be that can satisfy the kings minde
therein. But in anywise, mention not, nor speake

of mv iellowe Vincent And also 1 would advise

you not to tracte the time with him ; for he is very

sicke, and I fearc me he will not live past a day."

Then \\ ent master Kinjjfstone to visit him ; and
asked him first howe he did, and so forthe pro-

ceeded in conversation, wherein Master King-

stone demaunded of him of the sayd money say-

ini£, " that mv lord of Northumberlande hath

founde a booke at Cawood that reporteth, that you

had but late fifteen hundred poundes ; and it will

not
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not be founde, not so luucb as one penny thereof:

wiio iiatli made the kings privy of tiie same.

^V'hereiore the king hatli \\ritten unto me, to de-

maund of you where it is become ; for it were

pitty that it should be imbeseled from you bothe.

1 lierefore I shall require you, in the kings name,

to tell me the truthe; to the intent that I may
make just reporte unto his majestie of your aun-

swer tiierein." Witii that my lord paused a little

and saide, " Oh, good Lorde ! how much doth

it (vrieve me that lie kino; should think in me any
such deceite, wherein I should deceive him of
any one penny that I have. Rather than I would,

Master Kingstone, imbeazle, or deceive him of

one penny, I would it were nroulten, and put

into my mouthe ;" which wordes he spake twise or

thrice very vehemently. " I have nothing, ne

never had (God be my judge), that I esteemed so

much my owne, but that I tooke it ever to be the

king's goods, having but the bare use thereof dur-

ing my life ; and after my death to leave it wholly

to him : wherein he hath but prevented my intent

and purpose. And for this money that ye de-

maund of m.e, I assure you that it is none of

mine ; for I borrovved it of diverse of mv friends

to burye me, and to bestowe among my servantes,

who have taken great paines about me, like true

and faithful servantes. Notwithstanding if it be his

pleasure to have this money trom me, i must hold

me contente. Yet I would m.ost humbly beseecue

his Majestie, to see that satisfied, for the discharge

of my conscience unto them that I owe it/' *' Who
be they?" quoth Mr. Kingstone. " That shall I

siieue you," saide my lorde. " I borowed two
hundred poundes thereof of Sir John Allen of
London ; and an other two hundred poundes of

bir Richard Gresham of London ; also other two

hundred
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hundred poundcs of the muster of the Savoie, also

two hundred pouiules ui' Doctor Hickden, deane of

my colledge in Oxenforde ; and two hnndrcci

poundcs of the treasurer of tiic ehurche of Yorke
;

and also two hnndrcd poundcs of parson Ellis ujy

chaplen ; and another one hundred poundcs of a

priest, that was then his slewarde, whose name I

have forgotten ; to whome I trust the kin^r wiJl rc-

Store the same againe, for as much as it is none of

mine." " Sir," quoth Mr. Kingstone, " there is

no dout)le in the kini: ; whom \e need not to mis-

trust in that, hut when the kinii shall be advertised

hereof, as I shall rcporte, at my retourne, of your

earnest request thercm, his grace will doe as shall

beconie him. But sir, 1 pray you, where is this

money ?"' " Mr. Kingstone," quoth my lord, '* I

" will not conceale it from the khw ; but will de-

clare it unto you, or I dye, by the grace of God.
Take a little patience with me, I beseeche you."
" Well sir, then will I trouble vou no more at

this time, trusting that ye will tell me to morrowe."*
" Yea, that I vvill, Mr. Kingstone, for the money
is safe enoughe, and in an honest man's keeping

;

who will not kepe one penny thereof from tlie

king." And then the abbot of Leicester sent for

Mr. Kingstone to supper ; who then departed for

that ni2;hte.

Howbeyt my lord waxed very sicke, most likely

to die that nighte, and often swooned, and as me
thought drewe on fasle to his ende, untill it was

foure of the clocke of the morning : at which time

I spake to him, and asked him how he did.

*' Well," quoth he, " if I had any nieate ; I pray

you give me some." " Sir there is none redy,''

saide 1,
*'

I wis," quoth he, *' ye be the more to

blame : for you should have alwaies meate for me
in a readiness^ to e.ite when my stomache scrveth

me
;
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me; therefore I pray you get me some; fur I in-

tend this day to make me stron«;, to the intent that

1 may occupy myselfe in confession, and make me
ready to God.*' " Then sir," quoth I, " I vviil call

up the cookes to provide some meate for you
;

and will also, if it be your pleasure, call for Mr.
Palmes, that ye may common with him, untill your,

meate be ready." " With a good will," quoth he.

And therewith I went fast, and called up the

cookes bidding them to prepare some meate for

mv lord. Then went I to ^d\\ Palmes, and

tuuld hhn what case my lord was in ; wilnng hhn
to rise, and resorte to him with spede. And then

I went to Mr. Kino;stone, and ^ave him warnina;,

that, sis I thought, -my lord would not live; advis-

ing him that if he had any thing to say to him,

he should make haste, for he was in great daunger.
" In good faith," quoth Mr. Kin^stone, " ye be

to blame : for ve make him believe that he is

sicker, and in more daunger, than he is indeed."*
*' V/ell sir,"' quoth I,

'* ye shall not say another

day but I have given you warning, as I am
bound to doe, and discharge myself therein.

Theiefore I pray you, whatsoever shall chaunce,

let no negligence be ascribed to me herein

;

for I assure you his life is very shorte. Do
therefore as ye thinke beste." Yet nevertheless he

rose, and made him ready, and came to him.

After he had eaten of a cullace made of chicken a

spoonful or two, at the laste quoth he, " Where-
of was this cullace made?" " Forsothe sir," quoth"

I,
'* of a chicken." " Vv'hy," quoth he, " it is

fasting day," (being St. Andrews even). '' Wliat
though it be," quoth Doctor Palmes, ** ye be ex-

cused by reason of your sickness r" *' Yea," quoth
be, " what though ? I will eate no more."

Then was he in confession the space of an houre.

And when he had ended his confession, Master
Kingstone
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Kingstone came to liim, and bad him goofi mor-
rowe ; for it was about six of the clocke, and t'skcd

hini how he did. *' .Sir," quoth he, " 1 tarry but
the pleasure of God, to render up my poore soule

into his haudes." *' Not so sir," quoth Master
Kingstone, *' with the grace of Ciod, ye shall live,

and do very well; if ye will be of good chcere/'
*' Nay in good soothe, Master Kingstone, " my
disease is suche that I cannot live ;^ for I have had
some experience in jihisicke. Thus it is : 1 have a
fluxe with a continuall feaver ; the nature'whereof

is, that if there be no alteration of the same within

eight daies, either must ensue excorrition of the

entrailes, or frensy, or else present deathe; and
the best of these three, is deatiie. And as I sup-

pose, this is the eiglit day : and if ye see no alte-

ration in nie, there is no remedy, save that I may
live a day or two after, but deathe, which is the

beste of these three, must followe," *' Sir," saide

Master Kingstone, " you be in such pensiveness,

doubting tiie'it thin^r that in 2;ood faithe ye need

hot/' "Well, well, Master Kingstone,'' (pioth my
lord, " I see the matter iiiaketh you much worse

than you should be against me ; howe it is framed

I knowe not. But if I had served God, as dili-

gently as I have done the king, he would not have

^iven me over in my gi'ey heares. But this is the

jiist rewarde ihat I must receive, for uiy diligent

})aines and ^tudy, that I have had, to do him ser-

vice ; not regarding my service to God, but only to

satisfye his })leasurc. I pray you have me most

hunjbly commended unto his royall majestie ; and

beseeche him in my beliaifc, to call to his princely

remembrance all matters proceeding betweene hiu^

and me Irom the beginning of the world, and

the progresse of the same ; and most especially in

his waighty matter ;" (meaning the matter betweene

good
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good Queen Katheriiie and him,) '' and then shall

his 'Traces conscience knovve, whether I have of-

fended him, or no. He is a prince of ro^'all cou-

rage, and hath a princely harie ; and latiier then

he will miss or want any parte of his will or

pleasure, he will endanger the losse of the one

haife of his realme. For 1 assure you, I have of-

ten, kneeled before him, the space sometimes of

three houres, to persuade him from his will and

appetite: but 1 could never dtsssuade him there-

from. Therefore Mr. Kingstone, I warne j^ou,

if it channce you hereafter to be of his privy

counsel!, as for your wisdome, ye are very mete,

be well assured and advised, what ye put in his

head, for ye shall never put it out againe.
'* And say furthermore, that I request his grace,

on Ciods name, tliat he have a vio^ilant eve to de*

presse this newe sorte of Lutherans'^, that it doe not

encrease, through his negligence, in suche a sorte, as

he be at length compelled to put on harnies upon
his backe to subdue them ; as the king of Boheme
did, who had good game, to see his commons,
infected with MickliiTes heresies, to spoile the spi-

ritual! men of his realme ; v%ho at tiie last were
constrained to call to the king and liis nobles for

succour against their frantic rai^e ; of wiiom thet

could o;et no helpe ne refui^e. l)ut thev laughed and
had <yood o;ame not re^ardin^^ their dutv. But
when these erronious heretics had subdued all the

' KctLC sorte of Lvtheran.W\ In the j^eare 1.521, the cardi-
nal, by virtue of his legdtine anlhority, is^sued a rnniidcite t«

all the bi-^hops in the realme, to take the necessary means
for calling in and destroying all books, printed or written,

containing any of the errors of Martin Luther : and further
directing processes to be instituted against all ' the possessors
and favourers of such books, heresies, &c. The mandate
contained also a list of forty-two errors of Luther. See Wii-
kins's Concilia. \o\. iii. p. O^O—6"Q3

; and Strype's Ecclesiastical

Memorials, vol. i. p, 36i—40.

clcr^V"
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cleriTy, bothe churches, and monasteries, and all

other sphituall things, then having nothing iriorc to

spoile, the}* caught such a cotirage ot their former

spoih', that then they disdained their prince ^vith

his nohles, and the heades and goveinours of the

conntiy, and hegan to spoile and slay them. In-

somuch as the kinof and otlier noblemen were con-

strained to put harneis upon them, to resist the

power of those traiterous heretickes, and to de-

fend their lives ; ^xUo pitched a field against

them; in which field the conflict was so velie-

ment and crucll on the rebells parte, t' .it in fine

they slewe the kinge, the nobles, and all the gen-

tlemen of the realme, leaving not one person that

bare the name of a noble nrin or genileman, or

any person that bare rule in the common wealthe

alive ; by meanes of whicli slaughter they have

lived ever since without an heade ; bein^ brought

into such poverty and misery that they be ab-

horred of all Christian nations. Let this be to

him an example to avoide the like daunger, I pray

you. Tliere is no trust to routes or to unla^vfull

assemblies in the c(jm[non people ; for when they

be up, there is no mercy with them. Let iiim con-

sider the story of king Richard the second, one of

his progenitors, who lived in that same time also

of \\'ickliffe*s seditions and er;^onious o{)inions.

Did not the commons, 1 pray you, in his time

arise ao;ainst the nobles and liead o;overnors of this

realme of Englande ; whereof some they appre-

hended, whom without mercy or misery they put

to deathe ? and did they not fall to spoiling and

robbery, which was their onlie pretence to have

all things in common ; and at the last, tooke the

kings person perforce out of the tower of London,

and carried him about the city presumptuously,

niakincr him obedient to their lewd proclamations ?

Did
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Did not also the traiterous hereticke, Sir John Old-
castle, lord of Cobham, pitche a field with here-

ticks an;ainst kins; Henry the tifth, where the khv^

hiinselte was personally, and fought agauist them,

to whom God gave the victory ? Alas ! if these be
not plaine presidents, and sufficient persuasions

to admonish a prince to be circumspect against

the semblable mischiefe ; then will God strike, and
take from us our prudent rulers, and leave us in

the hands of our enemies ; and then shall ensue
mischiefe upon mischiefe, inconvenience upon in-

convenience, and barrenness and scarcity for lacke

of good order in the common weale, to the utter

ruine and desolation of this realme, from the

which God of his tendre mercy defend us,

*' Master Kingstone farewell. I can no more
save, but I wish ere I dve, all thin^^s to have zood
successe. i\ly time draweth on faste. I may not
tarry with you. And forget not what I have saide

and charcred you withail : for when I am dpad. ye

shall peradventure remembre my words better."

And even with those wordes he began to draw his

speche at lengthe, and his tongue to fade ; his eyes

being presently set in his head, wnose sight failed

him. Then began we to put him in remembrance
of Christ's passion ; and caused the yeomen of the

guarde to stand bye secretly, to see him dye, and
to be witnesses of his wordes at his departure;

who heard all his saide coinuiunicalion : and in-

continent the clock struck eight, and then gave
he up the ghost, and thus he departed this present

life \ And calling to remembrance, howe he
saide the day before, that at eight of the clocke

we should lose our master, as it is before rehearsed,

' He departed this present life.] He died Nov. 29, 1530.

Le Neve's Fasti, p. 310,

vou I, . N n one
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one of us looking upon an other, supposing that

eitlier he knewe or prophesied of his departure,

yet before his departure, we sent for the abbot of
the house, to annovle hiui\ whoe made all the

spede he could, and came to his departure, and so

sayd certaine praiers, before the breath was fully

out of his bodv.

Here is tlie ende and fall of pride and arro-

gancy of men, exalted by fortune to dignities : for

I assure you, in his time, he was the haughtiest man
in all his proceedings alive ; having more respect

to the honor of his person, than he had to his

spirituall profession; wherein should be shewed all

meekness, humility, and charity ; the discussing

whereof any further I leave to divines.

After that he was thus departed, j\Ir. Kingstone

sent a post to the king, advertising him of the de-

parture of the cardinall by one of the guarde, that

sawe and hearde him die. And then Mr. King-
stone and the abbot calling me unto them went to

consultation of the order of his buriall.

After diverse opinions, it was thought good that

he should be buried the next day following ; for

Mr. Kingstone would not tarry the returne of the

poste. And it was further thought good that the

mayor of Leicester, and his brethren should be
sent for, to see him personally dead, to avoide

false rumours that might happen, to say that he
was still alive. Then was the mayor and his bre-

thren sent for ; and in the meane time, the body
was taken out of the bed where he lay deade ;,

* To aiwoyle him.l To administer tlie extreme vnction,
" The fi/fi/i sacrament is arioyntynge of seke men, the whiche
oyle is haloAved of the Ijysshoj), and mvn) stred by preestes to

them that ben of lawful! age, in grete peryll of dethe : in

lyghtnes and abatynge of theyr sikenes, yfGod wyil that they
lyve; and in forgyv^nge of thy ervenyal synnes, and releasynge

of theyr paynt, yf they shal deye." Fcstixaly fol. 17 !#

who
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who had upon him, next his body, a shirte of
heare, besides his other shirte, which was of very

fine hoUand ; which was not known to any of his

servaunts beincs; continuallv about him in his chani-

bre, saving to his Ghostly Father; which shirtes

were laide in a coffin made for him of hordes,

having upon his dead corpse ail such ornaments as

he was professed in, when he was made bishop and
archbishop, as miter, crosse, rin^, and palle,

with all other things due to his order and dignity.

And lying thus all day in his coffin open and
barefaced, every man that would might see hiiii

there deade, without fayning, even as the mayor,

his brethren, and otiief did.

Lyino[ thus until! foure or five of the clocke at

nic^hte, he w^as carried downe into tlie churche
with great solemnity by the abbot, and conducted
w^ith much torche lio;hte, and service sonoje, due
for such funeralls. And bemg in the church.e the

corps w-as set in our Lady ciiappell, with diverse

tapers of waxe, and diverse poore men sitting

about the same, holding torches in their handes,

who watched about the corps all night, while the

canons sang dirige, and other devout oraisons.

And about foure of the clocke in the morning Mr.
Kingstone and we his servants came into the

churche and there tarried the executing of diverse

ceremonies in such cases used, about the corpse

of a bishop. Then went they to masse, at which
masse the abbot and diverse other did offer. And
that done, they went about to bury the corps in

the middest of the sayd chapped, where was
made for him a grave. And by that time that he

was buried, and all ceremonies ended, it was six

of the clocke in ^he morning.

Then went we and prepared ourselves to horse-

back, being Saint Andrews day the Apostle, and
N n i^ so
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SO lokc our journey to the courte ; riding that

same day, being Wednesday, to Northan)[)ton
; and

the next day to Dunstable ; and ihe next day to

London; where we tarried untill Saint Nicliolas
Even, and then we rode to lJanij3ton Courte,
w here the king and counsel lay, giving all our at-

tendance upon them for our dispatche.

And the next day, being Saint Nicholas day, I

was sent for, being in Mr. Kingstone's chamber
tliere in the courte, to come to the king ; whom
I found shooting at the roundes in tlie Parcke, on
the backside of the garden. And perceiving him
occupied in shoting, thought it not good to trou-

ble him : but leaning to a tree, attending there un-
till he had made an ende of his disporte. And
leaning there, being in a great study, what the

matter should be ihat his grace should send for me,
at the laste the king came sodenly behind me, and
clapped me upon the shoulder; and when I per-
ceived him, I fell upon my knee. And he, calling

me by name, sayd unto me, '* I will," quoth he,
" make an ende of my game, and then will I talk

with you :" and so departed to the marke where
he had shot his arrowe. And when he came there

they were meting of the shott that lay upon the

game, which was ended that shote.

Then delivered the king his bowe unto the yeo-

man of his boweS; and went his waies inwarde
;

^vhom I followed ; howbeit he called for Sir John
Gage, then his vice chamberlaine, with whome he
talked, untijl he came to the posterne gate of his

garden ; the which being open against his comyng,
he entered ; and then was the gate shute after

'

Jiina, which capsed me to goe my waies.

And ere ever I was past halfe a paire of butt-r

lengths, the gate opened againe, and Mr. Norris

called me againe, coiximanding me to come untq

thQ
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the kinge, who stoode behinde the doore in a night

govvne of russet velvet, furred with sables ; be-

tore whoine 1 kneled downe, being there with him
all alone the space of an houre or more, during

which season he examined me of diverse weighty

matters, concerning my lord cardinal!, wishing

rather than twenty thousand pounds that he had
lived. He examined me of the fifteen hundred
poundes, which Mr. Kingstone moved to my lord

before his deathe, as I have before rehersed. ''Sir,"

sayd I, *' 1 thinke that I can tell your grace partly

where it is, and who bathe it." " Yea, can you ?'*

quoth the king ; " then I pray you tell me, and
you shall doe me much pleasure, and it shall not

be unrewarded." '' Sir," sayd "1, if it please your
highness, after the departure of David Vincent from
my lord at Scroby, who had the custody thereof,

leaving the same with i^y lord in diverse baggs, he
delivered the same unto' a certaine priest safely to

kepe to his use." *' Is this true r" quoth the king.
" Yea, sir,'' quoth I, " without all doubt. The
priest shall not be able to deny it in my presence,

for I was at the delivery thereof; who hath gotten

diverse other rich ornauients into his hands, the

which be not rehersed or registered in any of my
lords books of inventory, or other writings, where-
by any man is able to charge him therewith, but
only 1." ** A\'ell then,'' quoth the king, '' let me
alone, and kepe this geare secrete bef.veene your-
selfe and me, and let no man knowe thereof; for

if I heare any more of it, then I knowe by whoni it

came out. Howbeit," quoth he, " three may
kepe counsell, if two be awaye ; and if I knewe
that my cap were privy of my counsell, I would
cast it in the fire and burne it. And for your
truthe and honesty ye shall be our servant, and be

in the same rome with us, wherein you were with

your
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your old master. Thcicfore goe your waies unto

Sir John Gage our vice chamberlain, to whom I

have sj)oken already to give you your oathe, and
to adiiiit you our servaunt in the sayd roome

;

and then goe to my lord of Norfolke, and he sliall

pay you your whole yearcs wages, which, is ten

poundes, is it not so ?" quoiii the king, " Yea,

forsoothe," quoth I,
*^ and 1 am behinde for three

quarters of a yeare of the same wages." *^That is

true," quoth tiie king, " therefore ye shall have
your whole yeares wages, with our rewarde deli-

vered you by the duke of Norfolke;" promising

me furthermore, to be my singular good lord,

whensoever occasion should serve. And thus 1

departed from the kinge.

And as i went to Mr. Gage to receive mine othe,

I hapijened to meete with Mr. Kingstone commi ng
from the counsell, who commaunded nie in their,

name to goe straighte unto them, for by liim they

had sent for me, " And in any wise take good
hede," quoth he, " what ye say ; for ye shall be

examined of certaine w^ordes spoken by my lord

your master at his departure, the wiiich I knowe
well enoughe ; and if I tell them the truthe,'' quoth
' he, *' what be said, I shall undoe myselfe ; for

in any wise they may not heare of it : therefore be

circumspect what aunswer ye make to their de-

maundcs." *' Why," quotii I, " how have you
done therein yourselfe r" " Mary," quoth I, " I

have utterly denied that I heard any such wordes;
and he that opened the same first is lied for feare ;"

which was tlie yeoman of the guarde that rode in

post to the king from Leycester. " Therefore goe

your waies," quotli he, " God send you good
spede ; and when you have done, come to me into

the chamber of presence, where I will tarry to see

howe

7
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ho^ve you speede, and to knowe how ye have done
with the king."

Thus I departed and went directly to the coun-

sell chainher doore ; and as sone as I was come I

was called in amongst them. And being there, my
lord of Xorfoike first spake, and bad me welcome
to the courte, and saide, " iMy Icrdes, this gentle-

man hath served the cardinall his master like an
laonest man ; therefore I doubt not but of such

questions as ye shall demaund of him, he will

make a just and a true aunswer, I dare be his

surety. Howe say you sir?'' quoth he to me, *' it

is reported, that your master spake such wordes
and such, even at his departure from his life ; the

truthe whereof 1 doubt not but you knowe; and
as you knowe, I pray you reporte ; and feare for

no man. It shall not neede to sweare you, there-

fore go to, how say you, is this true that is re-

ported ?" ^' Forsoothe my lord," quoth I, ''1 wa&
so dillige'nt about him, attending the preservation

of his hfe, that I marked not every worde that he
spake : and as for my parte, I have heard him taike

many idle wordes, as men do in such extremities,

the which 1 do not nowe rememiber. If It please

you to call ^Ir. Kingstone before your lordshippes,

he will not let to tell you the truthe." '* Mary so

have we done already," quoth they, '' who hath

bin here before us, and hath denied tliat ever

your master spake any such wordes, at the time of
hisdeathe, or at any time before." '' Forsoothe

ray lordes,'* quoth I, " then I can say no more ;

for if he heard them not, I could not heare them;
for he heard as much as I, and 1 as much he.

Therefore my lordes, it were folly to say a thing of
untruttie, which I am not able to justify." "Loe T*

quoth my lord of >^orfolke, "1 tould you before,

that he was a true m.an, and would tell the truthe.

Goe
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Goe your waies: yc he discharged," quoth he,
" and come to my chamhre sone, for 1 musttalke
^vith you.'*

I most humhiy thanked them, and so departed

;

and went into the chamber of presence to mete
with Mr. Kincrstonc, Avhoni 1 found standin^r in

couununication with an auncicnt i^entleman, one
^Ir. lladchffe, gentleman usher of the kings privy

chamber. And at my comming, Mr. Kingstone
demaunded of me, if I had bin with the counsell

;

and what aunswer I made them. I aunswered,

that 1 had satisfied their lordshippes mindes witli

mine aunswers; and tould liim even as I have re-

hersed before. And then he asked me, how I

sped with the king ; and I tould him all our com-
munications ; and of his graces benevolence and
princely liberaliity towards me ; and howe he com*
maunded me to goe to my lord of Norfolke. And
even as we were speaking of my lord of Nor-
folke, he came out from the counseell chamber,

into the chamber of presence ; and as sone as he
espied me, he came unto the windowe, wliere 1

stoode with Mr. Kingstone and Mr. Radclift'e ; to

whome 1 declared the kings pleasure. And then

these two gentlemen made intercession unto him
to be good lord unto me. " Nay," quoth my
lord of Norfolke, *' I will be better to him than he

weneth ; for if I could have spoken to him, or

ever he came to the king, I would have had him to

my service ; and (the king excepted) he should

have done no man service in all Englande but me.
And loke," quoth he, " what I may doe for you,

X will doe it with all my harte/' *' Sir then my
desire is, tliat it would please your grace," quoth

I,
*' to move the kinge to be so much my good

lord as to give me one of the cartes and horses

that brought up my stuffe with my lordes, (which

is
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is nowe in the Towre) to carry it home into my
country." *' Yea mary will I," quoth he, and
retourned into the kiuge ; for whom I tarried

still with Mr. Kingstone. *' And," quoth Mr.
Ratcliffe, '' I will goe in, and hclpe my lord of

Norfolke in your suite to the king.'* And incon-

tinent my lord came forthe, and tould me, that

the king was my singular good and gracious lord

;

and had given me six of the beste horses I could

chose anions all mv lordes carte horses, and a carte

to carry my stufFe, and five markes for the costes

homewardes ; and hath commanded me," quoth
he, **to deliver you ten poundes for your wages, be-

ing behinde ; and twenty poundes for a rewarde ;"

and commaunded me to call Mr. Secretary unto him,

to make a warrant for all these things. Then was
it tould him, that Mr. Secretary was gone to Ilam-
worthe for that ni^hte. Then commaunded he one
of the messengers of the chambre to ride to him
in all haste for those warrants ; and also willed me
to mete with him the next dav at London ; and
there I should receive both my money and my
stuffe, with the horses and carte, that the king

promised me : and so I did ; of whom I received

all those things, and then I retourned home into the

country with the same. And thus ended the life

of the right triumphant cardinall of England, on
whose soule Jesus have mercy ! Amen.
Who liste to read e and consider with a cleare

eye this history, may behold the mutabihty of vaine

honors, and brittle assurance of aboundaunce ; the

uncertainety of dignities, the flattering of feigned

friends, and the hckle favor of worldly princes.

Whereof this lord cardinall hath felt and tasted

bothe of the sweete and soure in each degree ; as

fleeting from honnors, losing of riches, deposed
from dignities, forsaken of friends^ and the mutat

VOL. z. O o bilitv
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bility of princes favour ; of all which things, he had
in this world tiie lull felicity, as long as fortune

smiled upon him : but when she began to frowne,
how sone was he deprived of all these mundana
joyes, and vaine pleasures. That which in twenty
yeares with great travaile and study he obtained,

was in one yeare and lesse, with great care and
sorrow e lost and consumed. O, madness ! O,
fond desire ! O, foolish hope ! O ! greedy desire

of vaine honnors, dignities, and riches ! Oh what
unconstant hope and trust is it in the false fayned
coiintenaunce and promise of fortune ! Wherefore
the prophet saith full well, Tliesaurizat^ et ignorafy

cui corigregabit ea. Who is certaine that he shall

leave his riches which he hath gathered in this

world, unto them wdiom he hath purposed ? The
wise man saith, That an other, xvhom peradventui^e

he hated in his life, shall spende it^ out, and con-

sume it.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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